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CPSP SIS a > . CRRA 
TO THE MOST HIGH 
AND MIGHLY PRINCE 

BY THE GRACE OF GOD, 
King of Great Britaine, France, and 

| ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c, 

May it pleafe your moft Excellent Maiefey | 

| SSS] de whole Body of the Natu 
ral Hyftory, either defigned, 
or written, by the late Lo. 
| Uifcount S. 5", lban, was dedi- 
cated to your Maieftie, 1 in his 
Booke De UVentis, about foure 

yeeres paft, when your «V/ aie/ie was Prince : 
So as there needed no new Dedication of this 
Worke, but only, in all humbleneffe, to let your 
Maiteftie know, itis yours. Itis true, if that Lo. 
hadlimed,-youreALaie/fie, ere long, had beene 
inuoked, to the Protection of another Fiiftorie : 

| Whereof , not, Natures Kingdome, asin this, 
but 



| rr he Epifile Dedscatorie. ap ia 

but thefe of your Maicflies, (during the Time} 
and ‘Reigne ot King Henry the Eighth) hadbeene| 
the Subtea : VV hich fince it died vnder the De- 

| fignation meerely, there 1s nothing left, but your 

| 

| 
| 

ee eet 

eM aiefties Princely Goodnefle, gracioufly to 
accept of the Vndertakers Heart, and Intenti- 
ons. who was willing to haue parted,for a while, 

| with his-Darling P bilofopbie, that he might haue 
attended your Royall Commandement, in that 
other Worke. Thus much | haue beene bold, in 
all lowlineffle, to reprefent vnto your Maiefhe, 
as one.that was trufted with his Lord/bips. Wri- 

tings, euen to thelaft. And as this !Vorke aftea- 
eth the Stampe of your Maiefties Royall ‘Protettie| 
on, to make it more currant to the World; So 
vnder the Proteéfion of this Worke, | prefume’ in 
all humbleneffe to approach your Majieflies 
prefence ; And to offer it vp into your Sacred| 
Hands. 

Your MAITESTIES moft Loyall 

and Deuoted Subiedt, 

VW. Rawvey. 
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To the Reader. 

Aung hadthe Honour to bee 
ye conanually with my Lord, 
Yelm compiling of this Wer e; 

Mu f | VS: And sche ctblayed hak 
St Ax tins L hauethought ‘ic not a- 

poeecreereesy Mile, (with his Lordfhips 
good leaue and liking,) for the better fatisfacti- 
on of thofe that {hall readeit, to make knowne 

. {fomewhat of his Lordfhips Intentions, touch- 
ing the Ordermg, and Publithing of the fame. 
[ haue heard his Lordfhip often fay. thae if 
hee fhould haue ferued the glory of his owne 
Name, hee had beene better not to haue pub- 
lifhed this ACacurall Hiftory 2 For itmay feeme 
an Indigefted Heape of Particulars; And can- 
not haue that Lufture; which Bookes caftin- 
to Methods haue: Butthat he refolued to pre- 
ferre the good of Men, and that which might 
beft fecure it , before any thing that might have 
Relation to Himfelfé. And he knew well, that! _ 

A there! ie 



: 

there was no other way open, to vnloofe Mens 
_mindes, being bound ;and (as it were) Malefi-| 
ciate, by the Charmes of deceiuing Notions, 
and Theories , and thereby made !mpotent for 
Generation of Workes ; butonely no where 
to depart from the Senfe, and cleare experience 
But to keepe clofe toit, efpecially in the begin- 
ping : Befides, this ACaturall Hiftory was a 
Debt of his, being Defignedand{erdowne for] - 
a third pare of the Fnffauration. | haue alfo 

| beard his Lordfhip difcourfe, that Men (no 
Doubt) will thinke many of the Experiments 
contained in this Collection, to bee Vulgar 
and Triuiall,; Meane and Sordid, Curious and 
Fruitlefle: And therefore hee wifheth, that they 
would haue perpetually before their Eyes, what! | 
isnow indoing ; And the Ditterence betweene| _ 
this Aaturall Hiflory, and others. For thofe 
Neaturall Hiftories, which are Extant, being! . 
gathered for Delight and Vie, are full of plea- 
fant Defcriptions and Pictures ; and attect and 
feek after Admiration, Rarities, and Secrets. But 

contrariwife, the Scope which his Lord{hip 1n- 

tendeth, isto writefucha DN aturall Aiiftory, as 
may be Fundamentall tothe Erecting and Buil- 
ding of atrue ‘Philofophy : For the illumination 

of the Vnderflanding ,the Extracting of e4xiomes; 
and the producing of many Noble IWaorkes,| _ 
and Effeds. For hee hopeth, by this mzanes, 
to acquit Himfelfe of that, for which hee taketh) - 

“Hamfelfe) 

Jo luge Reaper. 
Sew er eee 

id 



Pe. | To Tue Reaver. 

| Aamfelfe tn a fort bound; And tliat is, the Ad- 
- |uancementot all Learning & Sciences. For ha- 
~_ luing in this prefent Worke Collected the Ma- 

— teertals forthe Building, And in his ACovum 
| Organ (of which his Lordthip is yet to publith 

ja fecond Part,) fet downe the Inftruments and 
Directions tor the worke, Men {hall now bee 
wanting stothemfelues, if they raife not Know- 

ledge to that perfection, whereof the Nature of 
_|Mortall men iscapable. And in this behalfe,] 
|haue heard his Lordfhip fpeake complainingly, 
Ehat his Lordthip (who thinkth hee deferueth 
tobeean Architect in this building,)fhould bee 
forced to bee a Work-man and a Labourer; 
And to dig the Clay and burne the Brick; And 
more than that, (according to the hard Condi- 
tion of the F/raelites atthe latter end) to gather 
the Straw and.Stubble, ouer all the Fields, to 

~tburne the Bricks withall. For he kneweth, that 
except hedoe it, nothing will bee done: Men are 
fo fetro defpife the Meanes of their owne good 
And asfor the Ba/feneffe of many of the Expe- 
riments; As longas they be Gods Works, they 
are Honourable enough. And for the Uulgar- 
neffe of them, true e4xiomes mult bee drawne 
from plaine Experience, and not from doubt- 
full; And. bis Lordfhips courfe is, to make 
Wonders Plaine, and not Plaine things Won- 
ders; And that Experience likewife muft bee 
broken and grinded, and not whole, or as it 

—_. a ad ad - 

A2 | grow.) 

a 

—— LL 

—_—_- _ ae 

_ 

*, 
~ 

~~ 



To las Réa Beek 

Experimenta Fruttifera, and Experimenta Lucife- 
ra: Experiments of Vie, and Experiments of Light: 

not a ftrange Man, that fhould thinke that 

Further, his Lordfhip thought good alfo, to 
adde wnto many of the Experiments themfelues, 
fome Giloffe of the Caufes; that in the fucceding 

OP ee ante le, 

; 

Axiomes, all things may bee in more Read- 
nefle. And for the (au/es herein by him af- 

pf his owne WVit (as his Lordfhip 1s wont to 
fay) but in refpect of his continuall Conuer- 

fation with Nature and Experience. Hee did 
confider likewife, that by his Adition of (as- 
fes, Mens minds (which make fo much hatte 

thinke themfelues vtterly loft, ina Vaft VVood 

as they are) alitle, till true e4xiomes may bee 
more fully difcouered. [haue heard his Lord- 
{hip fay allo, that one great Reafon, why hee 
would not put thefe particulars into any exact 

_\eMethod (though hee that looketh attentiuely 
into them {hall finde that they haue a fecret 

; ~~... Oe 

worke of Funterpreting Nature, and Framing\ 

to find out the (anes of things.) would not; . 

\of Experience, but {tay vpon thefe (anfes uch} 

groweth. And for Ve; his Lordthip hath of) 
—|tenin his Meuth, the two kinds of Experiments;; 

And hee reporteth himfelfe, whether hee were) _ & 

Light hath no. Vie, becaufeithath no Matter.| _ 

fizned, his Lerdfhip perfwadeth Himfelfe,| 
they are farre more certaine, than thofe chat are! 
rendred by Others; not for any Excellency: 

_ Order) 



. ht 

= 

_— <- 

.” » 

or ay 

To fue Reaper. 

‘Order) was, becaufe hee conceiued that other 
!men would now thinke, that they could doe the 
like ; And fo goe on witha further Collection ; 
which if the Method had beene Exa&, many 

ee : 

} 

j . 

would haue defpaired to attaine by Imitation. As! 
‘for his Lordfhipsloue of Order, | can refer any 
Manito his Lordfhips Latine Booke, De Aug- 
mentts Scientiarum . which Cif my ludgement bee 
any thing ) 1s written in the Exacteft Order,that 
| know any Writing to be. I will conclude with tet goat 
an v{uall Speech of his Lordfhips ; That this 

Worke of his Natural Hiflory.is the World as 
God made it, and notas Men haue made it , For 
that it hath nothing of Imagination. 

W. Rawley. 

fhould have 
beene prefixed 
to this Booke, 

if his Lordthip 
had liued. 
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ATVRALL 
BIS TORist. 

| 

I. Century. 

i Igge a Pit vpon the Sea-fhore, fomewhat aboue I 
the High-Water Marke, and finke it as deepe |£xperiments 
as the Low-Water Marke ; And as the Tide |" oo7/rtsou- 

ek . a ae ching the 
| commeth in, it will fillwith waster, Frefhand | straining and 
Potable. This is commonly practifed vpon | pafline of Be- 

. . Cc ne ho- 

the Coaft of Barbayie, where other trefth wz |“? rewanorher: 

G90: eR 0 So so 0% 

ter is wanting. And Cass ar knew this | which ihey cali! 
well, when hee was befieged in Alexandria: |" | 
For by digging of Pies in the Sea-fbore, hee | 
did fruftrate the Laborious Workes of tne | | 

: 

i 

AE COS 
' c8Fe0 804 O40 6 4 

' ' a ~ — + 

|Enemies, which had turned the Sea-water upon the Wels of Alexandria. 
And fo faued his Armie, being then in Defperation. But Cefur mittooke 
{the Caufe ; For he thought thar all sea-Sands had Naturall Springs of 
Frefb water. But itis plaine, that it is the Sea-water ; becaufe the Pit fil- 
Meth according to the Meafure of the Tide + And the Sea-water paffing 
or Srraining thorow the Sands, leaueth the Saltneffe. 

Iremember to haute read, that Triall hath beene made of Salt wa- 2 
fer paffed thorow Earth ; thorow Ten Veffels, one within another, 
jand yet it hath not lolt his Saltneffe, as to become potable: But the 
fame Man faith, that (by the Relationof Another) Saltwater drained 
thorow Twenty Vetlelshath become Frefh. This Experiment feemeth 
jtocroffe tharorher of Pits, made by the Sea-fide ; And. yet but in parr, 
if itbe true that twenty Repetitions doe the Effect. But it is worth the 

|Note, how poore the prsariic rd Nature are, in Common courfe of 
\ Experiments, except they bee led bygreat Iudgement, and fome goo 

ight of Axiomes. For firft, there : pr ditference Seriintp a 
Paflage 



Naturall History: ; 

Paflage of Water thorow twenty {mall Veficis , And thorow fuck 
| diftance, as betweene the Low water, and High waterMarke. Second 
ly, there is agreat difference betweene Earth and Sand. Forall Earth 
hath in ita kinde of Nitrous Salt, from which Sandis more free: And} 
befides Earth doth not ftraine the Water fofinely, as Sand doth. But 
there is a Third Point, thatI fufpe&as much, or more, than the other 
Two : And that is, that in the Experiment of Tran{miffon of the Sea- 
| water into the Pils, the Water rifeth ; But in the Experiment of Tranf- 
ee of the Water thorow the Veffels, it falleth : Now certaine it, 

: 

- 

is, that the Salter Part of Waster, (once Salted thorow-out) goeth to} — 
‘the Bottome.. And therefore nomaruell, if the Draining of Water by 
defcent, doth not make it freth : Befides, Idoéfomewhat doubr,. that 
the very Dathing of the Water, that commeth from the Sea, is more 
proper to ftrike off the Salt Part, than where the Water flideth of her owne 
Motion. | | J 

3 Ic feemeth “Percolation or Tranfmifiew, (which is commonly called 
Straiaing, ) is a good kinde of Separation 5 Not oncly of Thicke from 
Thin, and’Groffe from Fine ; But of more fubtile Natures ; And ya-; 
ricth according tothe Body thorow which the Tras/miffion ismade. As 
if thorow a woolen Bagge, the Liquor leaueth the Fatuefle ; Ifthorow 
Sand, the Saltneffe; &c. They fpeake of Seuering Wine ftom Water, 
paffing itthorow Iuy wood, or thorow other the like porous Body ; Burt 
Nem Conftat. : Be 

4 |. The Gumme of Trees (which wee fee to bee commonly fhining and 
cleare) isbut a fine Patlage or Straining of the Iuiceofthe Tree, thorow, 
the Wood and Barke. Aindin like manner, Cornilh Diamonds, and Kocke 
Rabies, (which are yet more refplendent than Gasmmes) are the fine Exu-f 
dations of Stone. . ee Bart ag 

5 Ariftotle giveth the Caufe, vainely, why the Feathers of Birds are of 
more lively Colours, than the Aaires of Beafts; forno Bea/t hath any fine 
Azure, or Ca-:nation, or Greene Haire, Hee faith, itis, becaufe Birds are 
more inthe Beames of the Sunne, than Bea/fs’; Butthat is manifeftly 
wntrue;For Cattleare more inthe Sun than Bérds,that liue commoniy inthe 
Wodds, or in fome Couert. The true Canfe is, tharthe Excrementious 
Moitture of lining Creatures, which maketh as well the Feathers in Birds, 
as the Haire in Beafts, paffeth in Bérds thorow a finer and more delicate 
Strainer, thanit dothin Bea/fs : For Feathers pale thorow Quils 3 And 

| Aairetherow Skin.) | 
6 The Claréjying of Liquors by Adhefion isan Inward Percolation, An 

is effected, when fome Cleauing Body 1s Mixedand Agitated with the 
Liquors ; whereby the groffer Part of the Léquor ftickes tothat Clea- 
uing Body 5 And fo the Finer Partsare freed from the Groffer. Sot 
Aposhecaries clarifietheir Sirrups by whites of Egges, beaten with the 
Iuices which they would clatifie ; which Whites of Egges, gather all 
the Dregges and groffer Parts of the Iuice tothem ; Andafter the Sir- 
op being fet on the Fire, the Whites of Egges themfelacs harden, and 

are|, 



ly a Sale Wie Be oe dae a _— , - ws . 
lt a oe _ 7 : ; 7 ' 

fare taken forth. So ppecraffe is clarified by mixing with Miike; And-tir- 
) ol abour; And then pailing it thorow a Woollen Bag which they call 

Se PTY | J A LA Sheela ‘ 

Sey Century zi 
Ww 

ocrates Sleewe: Andthe Cleauing Nature of the Milke draweth the 
Powder of the Spices, and Groffer Parts of the Liqwertoit ; Andina the 

ved paflage they fticke vponthe Woolen Bag. | 
The Clarifying of water, isan Expertment tending to Health ; befides ! 7 
the pleafire of the Eye, when water is Chryftalline. It is effected by catt- 
ing in and placing Pebbles, atthe Head ofa Current ; that the water may 
{traine thorow them. | 
_ Iemaybee, Percolation doth notonely caufe Clearenefle and Splen-| 8 
dor, bur Sweetnefle of Sauour ; For that alfo-foiloweth , as well as | 
Clearenefle, whenthe Finer Parts are feuered fromthe Groffer. So it 
is found, that the Sweats of menthat haue much Heat, andexercife 
much, and hare cleane Bodies, and fine Skins; doe {meilfweet; As was 
faidot Alexander ; Andwee fee commonly, that Games haue {weet 
Odouts. | 

~AkeaGlafe, and put water intoit, and wet your Finger, and draw | Experiments 
it round about the Lip of the Glafle, preffing ic fomewhat hard. | 2 Beer 

Andafter you have drawneitfome few times about ; itwillmake the | tienof seuies 
Water .triske and {princkle vp ina fine Dew. This /#ffance doth excel- | vpontheir 

‘{ lently Demonitrate the Force of Comprefiion ina Sollid Body, For | *” fs 

_} allwaycs, and breaking whereit findeth the Body weakeit. ' 
|» The Pewder in Shot, being Dilated into fucha Flame, as endureth not 

| | ofa Liquid Body :) Sometimes recoiling 5 Sometimes breaking the Péece 5 
rt N ' ) 

whenfoevera Sollid Body (as Wood, Stone, Mettall; &c.) is preffed, 
there is an inward Tumult in the Partsthereof ; feeking ro deliver them- 
felues tromthe Compreffion : Andthis is the Caufe of all Violent 170- 
son. VVherein it is ftrange inthe higheft Degree, that this cotton 
hathneuer beene obferued, norinquired : Irbeing of all 7Zossons, the | 
moft Comimon, and the Chiefe Roor of all Afechanicall Operations, | 
This AZosiow worketh in roundart firft, byway of Proofe, and Search, 
whichwaytodeliuer itfelfe ; Andthen workethin prégreffe, where | 

lit findeth the Deliverance eafictt. In Liquors this Motion ts vifible: For | 
fall Liquors ftrucken make round Circles , and'withall Dath ; but in| 
Solids, (whichbreakenot) itis fo fubtill, asit isinuifible ; But neuer- | 
theletie bewrayeth it felfe by many Effects; As inthis Jn/fance where-_ 
of weefpeake, Forthe Prefure of the Finger furthered by the wetting | 
(becaufe it tticketh fo much the better vnto the Lipof the Gfa//e) after | 
fome continuance, putteth all the finall Parts of the Glafé into worke ; | 
that they ftrikethe waser fharply : from which Percafiem that Sprink- | 
line commeth., | wo.) 

Ifyou ftrike or piercea Solid Body, thatis brittle, as Glaffe, or Sugar, = 10 
it breaketh not onely, where the immediate force is 5 but breaketh all. 
about into fhiuers and fitters; The Afotion, vponthe Prefare, fearching— 

— - = a 
——= Comprefiion . Moneth likewifeinround (The Flame being in the Nature 

But 
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| Motion vpon Tenfure , wee vfe to call (by onecommon Name) Afotsenof 

| tent, or Demenfion, deliuerethand reltoreth ir felfero the Naturall : As 

{tances) we fhall handle in due place. . 

. As when one Chimeth vpon a Bell, it foundeth ; butas foone as hee lay- 

- - 

ee Ee mm —_--— _——— te tics ; 

Neatarall History: 

Bur generally ditcharging the Budet, becaufe there 1: findetheatie De- 
linerance. : eh hae 

This Afotion vpou Preffure, and the Reciprocall thereof, whichis} 

Liberty 3 whichis, when any Body,being forcedtoa Preter-Naturall Ex- 

when a Blowne Bladder (Prefled) rifeth againe ; or when Leasher or Cloth | 
tentured {pring backe. Thefe two AZotions (of which there bee infinite in- 

eth his hand vponit, the Sowmd ceafeth : And fo, the Sowmd of a Viginall} 
String, as foone as the Quill ofa Iacke falleth vpon it, stoppeth. Forthefe 
Sounds are produced, by the fubtill Percuthon of the Minute parts, of 
the Bell, or String, vpon the Aire; Allone, asthe water iscaufed to leave 
by the futile Percuffion of the Minute parts of the Gla//e, vpon the Wa- 
ter, whereof wee f{pake a little before in the ninth Experiment, For 
you mult not také it to bee, the locall Shaking of the Bell, or String, that 
dothit. As wee fhall fully declare, when wee come hereafter to handle 
Sounds. ; ! | 7 

This ALotios vpon Pref/wre is excellently alfodemonitrared in more 

Akea Glaffe with a 2elly anda long Neb ; fill the Belly (in part) 
with Water : Take alfo another Glaffe, whereinto pne Claret Wine 

and Water mingled : Reverfe the firft Glaffe, withthe Belly vpwards, | 
Stopping the Neb with your finger», Then dip the Mouth of ir wath- 
in the Second Glafe, and remoue your Finger ; Continue it in that 
pofture for atime ; And it will vnmingle the wine from the water: 
The Wine afcending and ferling in the top of the upper Glafe, And 
the water defcending, and fetlimg in the bola of the lower Glaffe, 
The paffage i® apparant to the Eye ; Foryou fhali feethe wine, asit 
were, ina {mall veine, rifing thorcw the Water, For handfomnefle } 
fake (becaufe the Working requiréch fome {rnall time). it were good 
vou hang the vpper Gla//e vpon a Naile. But as foonc as there is ga- 
thered fomuch pure and vnmixed water in the botrome of the Lower 
Glaffe, as that the Mouth of the vpper Glee dippethiato it, the AZeséen 
ceafeth. i ‘ | ight 

Let the Vpper Glaffe bee wine, and the Lower water ; there follow-| 
eth no Aetios.atall, Let the Vpper Glaffe bee water pure, the Low- 
er ater coloured 3 or contrariwife ; there followeth no Metzen aval. 
But it hath beene tried, that though the Mixture of Wine and water, 
in the Lower Glaffe, bee three patts ater, and but one wine ; yet w | 
doth not dead the AMetion. This Separatios of water and Wine appea- 
reth trobee made by Weighe , for itmult bec of Boafes of vnequall werebe, 
or elfe itworketh not; And the Heauier Body mufteuer bee inthe vpper } 
Glajfe. Butthen note withall, thatthe water being made penile, and 
there being agreat Weight of water in the Belly of the Glafe, fultained 

byy | 



(Century I. , 

bya final! Pillar of warer inthe Necke of the Gla/e,It is that which fetteth } 
| the Motron on worke: For Water and Wie in one Glafe,with long ttanding, | 
; wil hardly fever. | | 
|. This Experiment would be Extended from Mixtures of feucral Ligaowrs 16 

| to Sémple Bodies, which Confift of feuerall Similare Parts : Try it rhére- 
fore with Brine Or Salt Water, and Fre(h Water . Placing the Sale water, 
(which is the heauier) in the vpper Glafe. And fee whether the Fre(h will | 
come aboue. Trv it alfo with water thicke Sugred, and Pare water ; and {ee 
whether the water which commethaboue, will lofe his {weetneffe : For 
whiclypurpofe it-were good there were alittle Cocke niade in the Belly 

+ | ofthe vpper Gla//e, | 
| ; 

| EN Bodies containing Fine Spirits, which doe cafily diffipate, when | Experiments 
vou make Jnfufions, the Ruleis ; A fhort ftayof the Pedy inthe Lé- ching Tnllclens 

+ | quorreceiueth the Spirit ; Anda longer Stay confoundeth it ; becaufe it | and securate 
dzawerh forth rhe Earthly Part withall ; which embafeth the finer. And layhpens, ng 

| therefore ic isan Errourin Phy/itians, tore {imply vpon the Lensth of | A dey 
| ftay, for increafing the vertue. Butif you will hate the Jafafio trong, | 17 
inthofe kinde of Bodies, which haue fine Spirits, vour way is, not to giue 
Longer time, but to repearthe Jafufiow of the Body oftnér. Take Fio- 

| lets, and intufea good Pugillof them ina Quartof Vineger ; Letchem 
ttay three quarters of anhoure, and take them forth ; And refreth the 
, fn fufion with like quantity of new Violets, feuen times ; And it will make | 
2 Vineger{o freth of the Flower, as if a Twelue-moneth after , it bec | 
brought vou ina Saucer, vou fhall {mell it before it come at vou. Nore, 
that it {melleth more perfectly of the Flower, agood while after, than, 
at firlt. 

ThisRule, whichwee haue giuen, is of fingularvfe, for the Prepa - 
tations of Afedicines, and other /afufions. As for Example ; The Leafe 
of Barrage hath an excellent Spirit, to.reptefle the Fuliginous Vapour | 
of Dusky Melancholy , and fo to cure Madnetle : But nevertheleffe, | 
if the Leafe be infufed long, ityeeldeth forth but a raw fibftance, of no | 
Vertue ; Therefore I fuppofe, that ifin the Maftof Wine, or Wort 
of Beere, while it worketh, before it bee Tunned, the Burrage ftava 

{ finall time, and bee often changedwith freth ; It will make a Soueraigne 
Drinke for Melancholy Paffions. And the like Iconceiue of Orenger 
Flowers, | 

Rabarb hath manifeftly in it Parts of contrary Operations : Parts thar 
purge ; Andpartsthatbinde the Body : Andthe firlt lay loofer, and 

} the latrer lav deeper : So that if you infufe Xwbarb for an houre, and 
eruth it well, it will purge betrer, and binde the Body leffe after the 

| purging ,thanif ic ftood twenty fourehoures ; Thisis tried : Bur I con- 
| ceitic likewil, tharby Repeating the l#fafios of Rabarb, {cuerall times, | 
| €aswas {aid of Violets) letting each ftay inbuta {mall time ; voumay 

make it as (trong a Purging Medicine, as Scammony. And it is not a 
finallthing wenne in Phyficke, ifvoucanmake Rabarb, and other -1Zedi- 
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| Spirits are talzen off by incenfion,or Evaporation. And cuen in Infsfionsin 

Experiment 
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ching the Ap- 
petite of Con- 
linwatiens in 

Lignids. 

2 

| and is belt in Agues : Opiam |eefeth fome ot his poifonous Quality, ifitbe} 

es a —— te — 

; Natural Hiflory : re 

cines that are-Benedié?, as {trong Purgers, as thofe thar are nor without 
fome Malignity. a 

Purging Medicines, tor the moft part, haue their Pargative Vertue ; 
ina fine Spirit ; Asappearethby that they endure not boiling, without 
much lofleof Vertue. And thereforeit isof good vfe in Phyficke, ifyou 
can retainé the Purging Vertue, and take away the Vnpleafane tafte of 
the Purger , whichitislike youmaydoe ; bythiscourfe ot /nfufing oft, 
wich little ftay. For it is probable, thatthe Horrible and Odious Tafte, is 
the Groffer part. | 

Generally, the working by Jofufiens, is grofle andblinde, except you}. 
\ firft ry che If iing of the fenerall Parts of the Body, which of them Iffue 
more {peedily,and which moreflowly ; And fo by apportioning the time, 
can take and leaue that Quality, which you defire. This toknow, there be 
twowayes ; Theonetotry what long ftay, and whatthort {tay worketh, 
as hath beene faid: The other to try in Order, the fucceeding Infufions, of 
oneand the fame Body; {ucceffiuely, in feuerall Liquowrs. As forexamople; 
Take Orenge- Pils, or Rofe-Mary, or Cinnamon; ox what you will ; And let 

theur /mfufehalfe an houre in water : Then take them out, andJafu/e then 
agzaine in other Water ; And fo rhe third time : And then tatte and 
confiderthe Fir/t Water, the Secovd, andthe Third : And you will finde 
them differing, notonely ia Strength and VV eaknefle, butotherwife in 

Talte, or Odour ; Foritmay beethe Firft Water willhaue mere of the 
Scent, as more Fragrant - And the Second more of the Taite,as more Bit- 
ter or Biting, &c. ree 

Infafionsin Aire, (for {0 we may well call Odowrs) haue the fame diner- 
Gties with Znfufions in water . In that the feverall Odors (which are in one 
Flower, or other Body) iffue at feuerall times 3 Some ea:licr, fomelater: 
So wee finde that Violets, woedbines, Strawberies, ycelda pleating Scent, 

chat commeth forth firft ; But fooneafter an ili Scent, quite differing from 
che Former ; VWhich is caufed; notfo much by Mellowing, as by theJate 
iffuing ofthe Grofler Spirit. | | 

As weemay defire toextraét the fineft Spirits infome Cafes ; Sowee 

may defire alfo todifcharge them (as hurtfull) in fome other. SoWéne 

burat, by reafon of the Buaporating of the finer Spirit, entlameth leffe, | 

LT A 

er EE + en Ee, EE Re ee 

vaporated out, mingled with Spérst of Wane,or the like : Seam leceteth {ome- 
what of his windinetle by Decocting ; And (generally) fubtillor windy 

' things thatare oftoohigh a Spirit, yon were better powre off the firtk dae 
fojfion, after a {mall time, and vfe the latter. 

Vobles arein the forme of an Hemifphere . Aire within, anda little 

Skin of water without : And it feemeth fomewhat ftrange, that 

the Aire thould rife fo fwiftly, while it is in the water ; And when it 

commethtothe Top, fhould bee ftaid by fo weake a Coner as that of 

the Zabbleis. Buras for the fwift Affentof the Aire, whileit is vnder 

——— — 
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c water, that is a Afotion of Percu/Sion from the Water ; which it 
felfe detcanding, dtiveth vp the Aire ; And no Aforiom of Leuity in the | 
Alive, And this Democritus called Afotus Plage. In this Common Ex- 
periment, the Caufe of the Enclofure of the Bubbleis, for that the Ap- 
petite ro refift Separation, or Difcontinuance (which in follid Bodses 

sy As ftrong) isalfo in Liguonrs, though fainter and weaker ; As wee fee in: 
| thisofthe wabble Wee fe italfo in little Glaffes of Spittle that children 
_ jmake of Rufhes ; And in Caftles of Bubbles , which they make by 

lowing into Wailer, hauing obtained a fictle Degree Of Tenacity by 
| Mixture of Soape + Wee fee ic ali inthe seillicédes of water, which it 

_ there bee water cnouel to tollow, will Draw thenifelues into a finall 
ithred, becaii they willitot difcontinue 3*Bur if there bee no Remedy, 
then thev eaftrhemfelues into round Drops ; Whichis the Figure, that 
faueth rhe Body mit from Diftontinnance : The fame Reafon is of the | - 
Roundnefle of the Babble, as well for the Skin of Water, as forthe sire 
within : For the dive likewife auoideth Di/comsinuance ; And therefore ca- 
fteth it ielf¢ into’ Round Fi gure. And for the ftop and Arreftofthe dire a 
little while, it{heweth thatthe 4ére of it felfe hath little, or no Appetite, 
or Afcendins. 

* , y 

—_ 

$F” HE Rejection, whichT continually ufe, of Experiments, (though | Experiment 

AB itappeareth not) isinfinite; Bucyetif an Expersment be probable in | S°May to 
the Worke , andof great Vie, I receiueit, butdeliuer it asdoubrfull. It king af Artif 
was reported by a Sober Man, thatan Artificiad Spring may bee made “#4 Spring 
thus : Finde outa hanging Ground, wherethete isa goodqnicke Fall) 5 
of Raine-water. Lay a Halfe-Trough of Stone, of a good length, three or 
foure foot deepe within the fame Ground ; with ove end vpon the High | 
Ground , the ether vpon the Low, Couer the Trough with Brakes a | 
good thicknefle, andcaft Sand upon the Top of the Brakes : You fhall 
fee (faith hee) that after fome fhowers are paft, the lower Endof the | 
Trough will rin like a spring of mater : whichis no maruell, ifichold, | . 
while the Raine-waterlafteth 5 But hee faid it would continue long time , 
afterthe Raine is paft: As ifthe water did multiply itfelfe vpon the Aire, | 
bythe helpeof the Coldnefft and Condenfation of the Earth, and the | 
Confort of the firit Water. | 

——— ae 

HE french (which put off the Nameof the French Diféafe . vintd | Experimenc 
the Name of the Difeafe of Naples) doe report, that at the Sieve \- Sohtary ie 

of Waples, there were certaine wicked Metchants, that Barrelled vp secs euaath 
Afans fleth (of fome that had beene, lately {laine in Larbery) andfold | of ataus fiefh. 
itfor Tawny 5 Andthatvpon that foule and high Nourifhmenr, was the | 26 

| Originall of that Difeafe. VVhich may well bee 5 For tharit is certaine, 
| ‘thatthe Cambalsin the Weft Indies, cat Afans leh; Avid the 44 4 Tddies 
| : were full of the Pockes whenthey were firft difcottered’:' Andat this | 

day the Adortalleft Poifons, oractifed by the We/?- Indians, hatiefome Mix- | - 
| tureof the Bloud, or Fat, or Fle(hof Mas + And diuets Witchés, and - 
‘I ee Ce. . Sorce- 
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—Naturall History: 

| Sorcerefles, as well amongtt the Heathen, as among {t the Chriftians,haue | 
| fed vpon ALans fle/b, to aid (as itfeemeth) their Imagination, with High 
and foule Vapours. 

Be feemeth that there bee thefe wayes (in likelihood) of Yerfies, of Ya- 
E powrs. Or Aire, into Water and CMeiftwre. The firlt is Cold; which 
doth manifeftly condenfe , As wee fee in the Comeracting of the aire 
inthe Weather-Glaffe , WWhereby it isa Degree nearer to water. Wee fee 
it alfo in the Generation of Sprimgs, which the Ascients thought (very 
probably) tobeemadeby the Verfiew of Aire into Waser, holpen by the} 
Reff, whichthe 4ére hath in A 5 Parts ; Whereby it cannot diffipate. 
And bythe Coldneffe of Rockes#. Forthere springs are chiefly generated. 
Wee fee italfo inthe Effects of the Cold of the Atiadie Region (as they 

_| callit) ofthe dire; VVhich produceth Dewes, and Raines. And the Ex- 
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perimentof turing Water into Ice, by Snow, Nitre, and Salt (where- 
of wee fhall {peake hereafter) would bee transferred to the Turning 

1 of _dire into water. The Second way isby Comprefiiow - As in Stilla- 
tories, where the Vapour is turned backe, vpon it felfe, by the Encounter 
of the Sides ofthe Sélatory, And inthe Dew vpon the Couers of Boyliag 
Pots ; Andin the Dewtowards Raine, vpon Afarble, and watnfcot, But} 
this 1s like to doe no great effe& ; Except it bee vpon Vapours, and|. 
grofle dire, that are already very necre in Degree to Water. The 
Third is that, which may bee fearched into, but doth not yetappeare ; 
which is, by A4émgling of Meift Vapours with ire ; And trying if!’ 
they will not bring a Returne of more water, than the water was at’ 
firft : For if fo , That Increafe isa Verfion of the Aire.: Therefore: pnt 
water intothe Botrome of a Seséllatery, withthe Neb {topped ; Weigh 
the water firft ; Hang in the Middle of the Sééllatery a large Spunge; 
And fee what Quantity of wateryou cancmth ourofit ; Andwhat it 
ismore, or lefle, compared with the Water {pent ; For you mult vnder- 
ftand, that if any Verftew canbee wrought, it wili bee eafilieft done in 
fmall Pores : Andthat is the Reafon why wee prefcribe a Spanze. The 
Fourth way it Probable alfo, though not Appearing ; Which is, by 
Receiwing the Aire into the {mall Pores of Bodies . For (as hath beenc faid) | 
euery thing in finall Quantity is more eafie fur verfiow ; And Taagible 
Bodies haue no pleafure inthe Confort of Aére, but endeuour to fubact it | 
intoamore Denfe Body : But in Entire Bodses it is checked ; becaufe 1f the | 
Aére fhould Condenfe there is hothing to fucceed : Therefore it muft be 
in loefe Bodie:,as Sand and Powder ; which we fee, if they lie clofe of chem- 
felues gather Moitture. » } 

T is reported by fome of the Ancieats 5 That helps, or other Crea- 
tures, ifthey bee put Young, inte fucha Cage, or Box, as they can } 

not rif@to their Stature, but mav increafe in Bredth, or Length s} 
will grow accordingly , as they. can get Roome : which if it bee 
true, and faifible , and that the young Creatarefoprefled , and ftreight- | 

ned,! 
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~’ \tened, dothnot thereupondye ; Itisa Meanesto produce Dwarfe Cres- 
tares, and ina very Strange Figure. This is certaine, and nored long 
fince’; Thatthe Preflure or Forming of Parts of Creatures, when they 
are very young, doth alter the Shape nota little 5 Asthe Stroaking of 
the Heads of Infants, betweene the Hands, was noted of Old, tomake 
Macrocephalés which fhape of the Head , at thattime, was efteetmed. And 
the Raifing gently of the Bridge of the Nofe, doth preuent the defor- 
| muity of a Saddle-Nofe. Which obfemation well weighed, may teach 
{a Meanes, tomake the Perfons of Men,and Women, inmany kindes, 
| morecomely, and better featured, thanotherwife they wouldbee ; By 
the Forming and Shaping of them in thgir Infancy : As by Stroaking vp 
the Calues of the Legs, to.keepe the from falling downe too low; 

| And dy Stroaking vp the Fore-head to keepe them from being low- 
foreheaded. And izis a common Pracifeto fwathe Infants, that they may 
grow more ftreight and better fhaped: Andwe'fee Young Women, 
y wearing ftreight Bodies, keepe themfelues frombeing Groffe, and 

| Corpulent, pin 99% | | 

7 

{ 
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Nions, asthey hang, will many ofthem fhoot forth ; And fo will 
venui rotall .. And {o will an Herbe called Orpin 5 with which 

they vic, ithe Countrey, to trim their Houfes, binding it toa Lath, or 
| Sticke, and fetting it againft a Wall. We fee it likewife, more efpecially, 
in the greater Semper-viae, which will put our Branches, two or three 
yeares : Butigis true, that commonly they wrap the Root ina Cloth 
befineared with Oile, andrenue it once in halfea Yeare. The like is re- 
ported by fome of the Ancients, of the Stalkes of Lillies. The Caufe 
is 3 For that thefe Plants hauea Strong, Denfe, and Succulent Moifture, 
which isnotaprto exhale ; Andfoisable, fromthe Old ftore, without 
drawing helpe from the Earth, to fuffice the fprouting of the Plame’: 
And this Sprouting is chiefly in the late Spring, or carly Sommer; 
which are the times of putting forth. Wee fee alfo , that stamps of 
Trees, lving outof theground, will put forth Sprouts fora Time. Bucit 
isa Noble Triall, andofvery great Confequence, totry whether thefe 
things, in the Sprouting, doe increafe Weight ; which mutt bee tried by 
weighing them before they beehanged vp ; And afterwards againe, 
whenthey are Sprouted. For ifthey increafe nor in weight ; Then itis no 
morebutthiss That what they fend forth inthe Sprout, they leefe in fome 
other Part : Burifthey gather Weight, thenitis Aagnale Natura ; Forit 
fheweth that 4ire may bee. made fo tobee Condenfed, as to be conuerted 
into a Denfe Body , whereas the Race and the Period ofall things, here 
aboue the Earth, is toextenuate and turne things tobe more Paewmaticall, 

jandRare , Andnottobee Retrograde, from Pmemmaticall to that which is 
Denfe. \ctheweth alfo, that Aire can Nowrifh : which is another oreat 
Matter of Confequenge. Note, that to try-this, the Experiment of the 
Semper. vive mutt be made without Oiling the Cloths Forelfe ir may be, 
the Plant receiueth Nourifhmentfrom the Oile, > % | 
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IO Naturall EiStory: | 

eh on. Fa and Aire doenot Mingle, exceptitbeeinan Jeffant Or inthe} 
ching thecon- | J) witall ppirsts of Vegetables and Liwimg Creatures. In Gunpowder , the| 
FO give, | Fotce of it hath beene afcribed, to Rarefaétion of the Earthly Subftance 
Andthe great | into Fleme : And thus farre it is true : And then (forfooth) it is be- 
forcethereof. | come another Element ; the Forme whereof occupieth more place ; 

39 Andfo, of Neceffity, followetha Dilatation : And therefore, left two 
Bodies fhouldbee in one place, there muft needsalfo follow an Expul- 
fion of the Pellet ; Or Blowing vp of the Mine. Butthefe are Crude 
and Ignorant Speculations. For Flame, ifthere were nothingelfe, except 
it were in very great quantity, will bee fiffocate with any hard Body 
fuch asa Pellet is, or the Bafftll of aGunne 3 Soas the Flame wou 
not expell the hard Body ; But the hard Body would kill the Flame, 
and not fuffcr it to kindle, or fpread. But the caufe of this fo potent} 
a Motion, is the 2itre, (whichwee callotherwife sals-Petre , ) which} 

| hauing init anotable Crude and windy spérit, firft, by the Heat of the 
Fire {uddenly dilateth it felfe ; (And wee know that fimple dire, be- 
ing preternaturally attenuated by Heat, will make it felfe Roome, and 
breake and blow vp that which refifteth it; ) And Secondly, when 
the Wétre hath dilated it felfe, it bloweth abroad the Flame, as an inward 
Bellowes. Andtherefore we fee that Briwsflone. Pitch, Camphire, Wilde- 
Fire, anddiuers other Inflamable Matters, though they burne. cruelly, 
and are hard to quench ; Yet they make no fuch fiery winde, as Gan- 
pewder doth : Andon the other fide, wee fee that Qwick seer 5 (which 
is amoft Crideand Watry Body) heated, and pent in, hath the like force 
with Gas-powder, As for Living Creatures, itis certaine, their Vital Spi- 
vits area Sub{tance Compounded of an Airy and Flamy Matter , And 
though dire and Flamebeing free, will not well mingle 5 vetbound tn 
by a Body that hath fome fixing, they will, For that you may bett fee 
inthofe two Bodies (which are their Aliments, ) Water, and ole ; For 
they. likewife will not well mingle of themfelues, butin the Bodies off - 
Plants and Lining Creatures, they will, It is no maruell therefore, that} — 
a {mall Qwamesty of Spértts, in the Cells of the Braine, and Canales of 
the Sinewes, are able to moue the whole Body, (which is of {0 great 
Maffe) both with fo great Force, as in Wreftling, Leaping : Andwith 
fo great Swittneffe, Asin playing Diuifion vpon the Late, Suchis the 
force of thefe two Natures, Aire and Flame, when they incorporate. 

Experiment T Ake a {mall Wax-Candle, and put it ina Socket; of Brafle, or Tron 3 
Popes Then fet it vpright in a Porringer full of spirit of Wene, heat 
eret Nature of | Then fet both.the Candle; and Sparit of Wine, on fire, and vou fhall fe . 
Flame, the Flame of the Candle, open it felfe,and become foure or fiue times big- 

3% | ger than otherwife it would hauebeene ; andappeare in Figure Globplar, 
~ | and not in Péramis. You fhall fee alfo, that the Inward Flame of the 

Candle keepeth Colour, and doth not wax any whit blue towards). 
the Colourof the Outward Flame of the Spirtt of Wine. Thisisa Noble; 

pablo . Infiance 
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lajtance; whereintwo things are moft remarkable ; The one ; thatone 
Flam: \within another quencheth not, but isa fixed Body, and contiou~ 

eth as dure, or Water doe. And thetefore Flame would ftillafcend.up- 
s in one greatnefle, if itwere notquenched onthe sides» Andthe} 

eater the Flame isat the Bottome, the higher isthe Rife. The other, 
that Flame doth not mingle with Flame, as Azre doth with 4ire; or Ws- 
ter with Water, but oncly remaintth contiguous ; As it commeth topaffe 
betwixt Confifting Bodies, Itappeareth alfo, thatthe forme of a Pira- 
anis in Flame; which we ufually fee, is meerely by Accident, and thatthe 

: Lathe aban by quenching the Sidesof the Flawe, crutheth it, and ex- 
| rénuareth into that Forme! ; For of it felfe it would bee Round: And 

therefore Swoake isin the Figure of 'aPittmis Reucrfed'; Forthe Aire 
quencheth the’ Flame, and recciueth the smeake, Note alfo, that the 
‘Plame ofthe Candle, within the Flame of the Spirit of Wine, is troubled ; 

- | And doth not‘onely open and moue vpwards, but moueth wauing, and 
toandtro + Asif Flame of his owne Nature (ifitwere not quenched) 
would‘ rowle and turne , as well as move upwards, By all which it 

“}fhou!d {ceme that the Celeftiall Bodies, (moftof them) are true Fires, 
or Flames, asthe Stetcksheld ; More fine (perhaps) and Rarified, than 
our Flame is. Porthey are all Globular, and determinate 5 They have 
Rotation ; And they haue the Colourand Splendour of Flame : Sothat 
Flameaboue is Durable, and Confiftent, and in his Naturall place . But 
with vs, it isa Stranger, and Momentany,and Impure ; Like Falean thar 
halted with his Fall. paged | 

Ake an 4rrow, and hold icin Flame, forthe {pace of ten sa 5 And | Experiment 
~§ whenit commeth forth, a fhall finde thofe Parts of the Arrow, 
which were on the Outfides of the Flame, more burned, blacked, and 

_}turned almo{tintoa Coale 5 whereas that inthe Middeft of the Flame, 
willbee, asif the Firehad fearce touched it. Thisis an Imfasce of creat 
confequence forthedifcouery of the Nature of Flawe ; And theweth 
nyanifeftly, that Flame burneth more violently towardsthe Sides, than 
in the Middeft : And; whichismore, that Heat or Fire is not violent or 
furious, buewhere itis checked and pent. And therefore the Perspate- 
tickes (howfoever their opinion of an Element of Fire aboue the Aire is 
iuftly exploded ; ) in that Point they acquit themfelves well + For being 
oppofed, thatif there werea Spheare ot Fire that incompafled the Earth 
foneere hand, it were impoffible bur all things fhouldbe burnt up; They 
anfwer, that the pure Elemental Fire, in his owne place, and not irritate, 
is but of a Moderate Heat. | | 

a MT is afh:med conftantly by many, asan ufuall Experiment ; Thata 
BLumpeof Pre inthe Bottomeot aMine, willbetumbled,and ftirred, 

Solitary tou- 
ching the Dif- 
ferent force of 

Flome inthe 
Middeft and on 
the Sides. 

22 
8 

Experiment 
So)itary tou- 
chingthe De- 
creafe of the 
Natarall motiox 
of Grawilyin 
great diflance 

by two Mens ftrength 5 whichif you bring itto the Top ofthe Earth, will |i the Earth, 
Six Mens ftrength at the leaftto ftirreit. It isa Noble tn/ffance, | 

andis fittobetried tothe full: Foritis very probable, thatthe Arorion 
\ B of | | Gv eae te SR RE 

or with'n fome 
| depth of the 
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‘of Granity worketh weakly, both farre from the Earth, andalfo. within | 
the Earth :: The former, becaufe the Apetiteof Vnionof Denfe Bodies | 
' with the Barth, in refpect of the diftance, és more dull; The latter, be- 
caufe the Body hath in part attained his Nature, when itis fome Deprh 
| in the Earth. Foras forthe Morning toa Point ot place (which wasthe 

| Opinion of the 4acients) it isameere Vanity, “rh Hob veld 7 
re B75) * tai [TV a > “M 

Experiment | | T is ftrange, howthe s4mcsemts tooke vp Experiments vpon credit, and 
sane cca | Byer didbuild gteat Matters vpon them, The Obfervation of {ome of; 
wradtion of B0- | thebefkofthemy delivered confidently is, That Yefell filled with Ales. 
a : i ‘ will teceive the like quantity of Water, that it would hanedone, if ithads ‘ 
the more; | beencenrpty. Butthis is vtterf} vnerue 5 for the Weter will-not goe in by 
guid Body with \asFifth part. And I fuppofe, tharthat Fifth part is the difference of the ly. 
"avai tila: ing clofe,oropen,of the d/bes; As wee fee that 4/hes alone;ifthey bee, 

34 | oreffed, willlye in lefferoome : And{o the-4jbes with Aire betweene,) 
 lyeloofer; And with Wter, clofer. For I haue not yet found certainlysthat} 
the water, itfelfe, by mixture of d/bes, or Daff, will thrinke or diaw into} 
lefle Roome. | ont 

= 

Ss ent T is reported of credit, that, if you lav good ftore of Kernels 
ching the afa- | & Grapes, about the R oet of ames it will make the Vine come carlier, and 
king Vines muore | profperbetter. Itrmay bee tried with other Kernels, laid about the Xess 
I a -of a Plant of the fame kinde ; As Figs, Kernels of Apples, &c. The Cautle} ' 

35 may bec, for that the Xer#els draw out of the Earth luice ‘ht to nou- 
rith the Tree, as thofe thatwould bee Trees of themfelues, though there 
were no Root ; But the Rest being of greater ftrength, robbethand A de 
reth the Nourifhment, when they have drawne it ; Asgrcat Fifhes de- 
voure little. | i ilw 

Experiments T HE. Operatienof Parging Medicines, andthe Canfes thereof, haue 

i beenetheughtto bea great Secret, And foaccording tothe florhful) 
ging Medicines. | muanncr of Men, itis referred to a Hiddes Propriety, aSpecificall vertue, 

36 anda Fourth Onaléy, Andthe like Shifts of Ignorance. The Caafes of, 
| ) Purging arcdiuiers 5 All plaine and perfpicuous ; And throughly main-- 

tained by Experience. The firit is, That whativeuer cannot bee over 
_comeand digeftedby the Stomsucke, is by the Stomacke, either put vp by 
| Vomit, or put downe tothe Gaes 5 Andby that AZetion of Expal/ion inthe 
Stomacke, and Guts, other Parts of the Body (asthe Orifices of the Veines, 
and the like) aremotied toexpell by Confent, For nothing 1s more, fre 
quent than AZosion of Cenfent inthe Body of Man, This Surcharge of 
the Stomacke, iscaufed either by the Quality of the Medicine, orby th 
Ovantity. The Qualities are three : Extreme Biter, as in Alves, Colo-| 
re &c. Loathfome and of horrible tafte; As in Agarick, Blacke Hede-) 

¢, &cc. And of fecret Malignity, and difagreement towards Jams, Bo 
die, many titnesnot appearing mucliin the Tafte ; As in Scamsmony, Me- 
choacham, Antimony, &zc, And note well, thatif there be any “as 
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that £a7geth, and hath neither of the firittwo ALanifef Qualities ; itis to 
bee held 1ofpected, asakinde'ot: Paifow ; For that itworketh cither by. 
Corrojian , Orby a Secrec Afalignsty and Enmiity to Natwre ; And there- 
fore uch: fedicines are warily tobe prepared, and vied. The Qaantityof 
that whichis taken, doth alfo caufe Purging ; as wee'fee ina great Qaap- 
\siyotew Milke from the Cow.;yea, anda great Owancity of Afeat, For 

| Sarfets many: times turne to.Pwrges, both vpwards , and downwards. 
Flere fore wefee generally, thatthe working of Parging ALedicines, com- 

-\yperh wwo lorthree houres afterthe Afedisines taken s Ror that the S¢e- 
macke firit maketh a proofe, whether it cahconcodé them, And the like 
happenechatter Surfets 5 Or Wilke in coo great Quantity... | 
\\ Adtecond Gasfe is Afordicatos of the Orifices of the Parts. ; Efpecial- 
lyof whe ALcfenteryVeines 5 Asit isfeene, that salt, orany fuchthing 
that is dharpe and biting, putinto the Fundament, doth prouoke the 
Part. toexpell ; And Mupard prouioketh Sneezing : Andany fharpe 
Thing tothe Eyes, prouoketh Teares. Andtherefore wee fee thatalmott 
a!| Purgers have a kinde ot Twitching and Vellication, besides the Griping 
which conunecth of winde. And if this Afordication bee in’ an ouer-high 
Degree, itis little betrerthan the Corrofioniof Peifom 5 Andit commeth 
co pail fometines inudmtimony 5 Eipecially ititbe giuen,to Bodies not 
repleatwith Humors ; For where Humors abound, the Humors faue 
the Parts. ‘bas, cheewen¥s cae . 

~ Thethird Canfeit Attradios: Porl doenot deny, -butthat Purging 
Medicines haue yathema dire& Force of teraction; As Drawing Pla/ters 
haue in Sargery : Andwee fee Sdge, or Beteny brafed, Sneexing-powder, 
and other Powders or Liquors (whichthe PAyfitéans call Errbines,) put in- 

‘ jtothe Nofe, draw Flegme, andwater fromthe Head ; Aad {0 it isin 4- 
| pophlegmati/mer, and Gargari/mes, thavdraw the Rucume downe by the 
Pallar. Anc by this Vertue, nodoubr, fonie Pargers draw more one Hu- 
mour, andgome another, according to the Opinion receiued : As K#- 
barb draweth Choller, Sean Melancholy ; Agaricke F legme; &c.But yer, 

\(moreorleffe) they diaw promifcuoufly. And note alfo. that befides 
Sympathy, betweenethe Parger and the Hameur, there is alfo another. 
Caufe, whv fome CMediemes draw fome Humour more than another. 
And iris, torthat fome Aedi¢mmes worke quicker than others : Andthev 
that draw quicke, draw onely the Lighter, and more fluide Humours 5 
they chat draw flow, workevpon themore Tough, and Vifcous Hu- 
mours. Andctherefore Mcnmutt beware, how they take Rwbarb, andthe 
like, alone, familiarly ; For it takerhonely the Lighteft part ofthe Hu- 

like may bee {aid of Worrwe-weod, which is {0 much magnified. 
The fourth Cafe is Flaswofity: Gor Wind (tirred moueth to expell: And | 

wee findethat (ineffee) oll Paygers have in themaraw Spirit, or Wirde 
which isthe Principall Casfeof Torsion in’ the Stomacke, and Belly; And | 
therctore Purgersleefe (moft of them) the Vertue, by Decogtion vpon 
the Fire ; And for that Caufe are giuen, chiefly inInfufion, Invce, or 
, Powder. ~ The 
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mour away, andJeaueth the Mafle of Humours more obftinate. Add the 
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_ Thefifth Cawfe is Gompreffion, or Crufbing : Aswhen Water is Gruthed 
outofa spunage: So wee fee that Taking Cold moneth Loofeneffe by Con. 
traction of the Skinne, and outward Parts\3\Andfo doth Cold likewife 
caufe Rheumes, and Defluxions fromthe Head ; And fome 4frincen 
Plaffers crufh out purulent Matter. This:kinde of Operation is net found 
in many Medicines: cMirabolanes have:it 5 Andit may bee the Barkes of 
Peaches 3 Forthis. Vertue requireth an Aftridtion 5 bur fuch an Aftriction | 
ass not gratefullto the Body : ( Fora pleating: 4jiréctios doth rather 
Binde inthé Humours, than Expell then :) And therefore fuch Apis; 
cZson is found in Things ofan'Hartifh Tafte, 9 Ait saa 

The Sixth Cawfeis Lubrefaction, and Relaxation, As wee {ee in Meds- 
cines Emollient’. Suich as ‘are Milke, Honey, Mallowes, Lettuce, Mercuriall,| 
Pelletory of the Wall, and others. There isalfoa fecret Vertue of Relasation| 
in Cold : For the Heat of the Body bindeth the Parts and Humours toge-| 
ther, which Coldtelaxcth': As it is feene in Vrine, Blond, Pottage, orthe| 
like; which, ifthey bee Cold, breake and diflolue. Andby this kindeof 
Relaxation, Feareloofeneth thé Belly ; becaufe the Heat retiring inwards 
towards the Heaft, the Guts and other Parts arerelaxed 5 In the famet 
manner, as Beare alfo catfethy Trembling in the Sinewes. And of this 
Kinde of Pargers, are fome! Medicines made of Mercury. OF 
The Seuenth’Casfeis Hbjftertios ; which is olaincly a Scouring off, or 

lect fion of the more vifcous Hamoars, and making the Hsmors more fluide’s 
And Cutting betweene them, and the: Parr. Assis found in 2@étrous wa 
ter, which fcoureth Linnen Cloth (f{peedily) fromthe Foulenefle. Bur 
this Znerfion mutt bee bya Sharpueffe, without d/friftion 5 VVhich wee 
finde in Sale; Worme-wood, Oxymel, andthe like. th} 

There bee Medicines, that moue Stooles, and not Vrine ; Some other, 
Prine, and not Stooles. Thole that Parge by Stoole are {uch as enter not 
atall, or little intothe Mefentery Veines 5 But either at the firtt are aot di- 
geftible by the Stomacke, and thercfore moue immediately downwards | 
totheGats ; Orelfe areafterwards rcieGted by the Mefentery Vemes, and 
fo turne likewife downwards tothe Gats 5 and of thefe two kindesare }- 
moft Purgers. But thofe that movie Vrine, are fuch, asare well digefted 
of the stomacke, and well receiuedalfo of the Mefeatery Veimes 5 Sothey 
come asfarre asthe Liver, which fendeth Vrine to the Bladder, as the}: 
Whey of Blood : And thofe Medicines being Openingand Piercing, doe 
fortifie the Operation of the Liser, infending dowae the wheyey Part 
ofthe Bloodto the Reines. For Medicines Vrinatiue doc not worke by Re- 
iection, and Indigeftion, as Solutiwe doe. 

There bee diuers Medicines, which in greater Quantity, moue Stole, 
and in {maller, Yrine : And fo contrariwife, fome that in grearer Quaw- 
sity, moue Vrine,and in Smaller, Steele. Ofthe formerfort is Rubard, and 
foe others. The Caw/fe is, for that Rabarb isa Medicine, which the Sto- 
macke in a {mall Quantity dothdigeft, andouercome, being not Flatu- 
ous, nor Loathfome ; ) and fo fendethit tothe Mefentery Veines 5 And 
fobging opening, ithelpeth downe rine : Butina greater Quantity, 
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the Stamacke cannot ouercome it, and fo it gocth to the Gwes. Pepper by 
fome of the Axetents isnoted tobee of the fecond fort ; whichbeing in 
finali Quentsty. moneth windein the Stomacke and Guts, and fo expel- 
Heth by sévale 5 Butbeing in greater Quantity, diffipareth the Winde ; And 
it felie getteth tothe Mefentery Veines 5 And {oto the Liwer, and Reines ; 
where, by Heating and Opening, it {endeth downe Vrine more plen- 
tifully. | 

Expetiments) 
m Confort tou- 
ching Meats 
and Drinksthat 
are mali Nou- 

rifhing. 

4) 

FEE hauc {poken of Ewacwating of the Body 5 we will now {peake 
W7 ferceinin of the Filling of itby Refloratinesin Confamptions, and 
Emaciating difeafes, In Vegetables, there is one part that is more Nou- 
rifhing than another ; As Grazmes, and Reets nourifh more, than the 
Leases ; In fomuch as the Order of the Faliatanes was put downe by the 
Pope, as finding, Leaues vnable tonourifh mans Body. Whether there 
beethat ditferencein the Fleth of Léwing Creatures, is not well inquired : 
As whether Liners, and other Ewtrailes, bee not more Nourifhing, than 
the Outward Flefh, VV ce finde thatamong{t.the Romans, aGeofes Liner 
was a great Delicacy ; In fo muchas they had Artificiall Meanes to 
makeit faire, and great ; But whether it were more Nourithing, appea- 
rethnot. Iris certaine, that Marrew is more Nourifhing than Fat, And 
I conceiue that fome Decoction of Bones, and Sémewes, ftamped , and 

{well itrained, would bee a very Nowrif/hing Broth : We finde alfo that |. 
Scotch Schincke, (which is a Pottageof {trong Nourifhment ) is made 
with the Xmecs, and Stwewes of Beefe : but long boiled : Zellyalfo, which 
they vie for a Reftoratiue, is chiefly made of Xauckles of Veale. The 
Pulpe that is withinthe Craffhor Crabb, whichthey {pice andbutter, is 
more Nourifhing than the Flefh of the Crabb or Crafifh. The Tolkes of 
Egges are clearely more Nourifhing than the Whites. So that it thould 
feeme, that the Parts of Liwsng Creatures , that lye more Jnwards, nou- 
rifh more than the Outward Fleth : Exceptitbethe Braéme ; which the 

\ Spirit prey too much vpon, toleaue itany great Vertue of Nourifhing. 
It feemeth for the Nourithing of Aged Men, or Men in Confumpti- 
ons, fome fuch thing fhould bee Deutfed, as fhould bee halfe Chylus, be- 
fore it be pur into the Sromacke. | 

Take two large Capons ; perboile them vpona foftfire, by the fpace 
ofan houre, ormore, till ineffect all the Bloud bee gone. Adde in the 
Decoction the Péll of a Sweet Limon, or agood part of the Pill of a Cé- 
tron, anda little Aface, Cutottihe shankes, and throw them away. Then 
witha good ftrong Chopping-knife, Mince the two Capeas, Bones and 
all, as {mall as ordinary Minced Meat , Putthem intoa large neat Boul- 
ter; Then take a Kilderkin, {weet, and well feafoned, of foure Gallons of 
Beere, of 8. 8. ftrength, Now as it commerh fiom the Tunning ; Make 
inthe Kilderkina great Bung-holeof purpofe : Then thruft intoit, the 
Boulter (in which the Caponsare) drawne out inlength ; Letit fteepe in 
itthree Daves, andthree Nights, the Bung-hole open, toworke ; Then 
clofe the Bung-hole, andfo letit:continue, a Day and ahalfe ; Then 

draw 
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draw itinto Bottles, and you may drinke it well aiter three dayes Bor-|- 
telling ; Andit will laft ix weckes (approued.) It drinketh frefh, fow-} 
feth andmantleth exceedingly ; Itdrinketh not newifhatal!; Irisan’ 
excellent Drinke for a Confumption, tobee drunke eitheralone, or Car-; 
ded with fome other Beere. It quencheth Thirft, and hath no whit off 
windinefle. Note, thatitis not poffible, that Meat and Bread, eitherin) 
| Broths, or taken with Drinke, as is vfed, fhould get forth intothe Veines,| 
and outward Parts, {0 finely, andeafily, as when itis thus incorporate, 
-andmadealmofta Chélusaforchands) “ieee. 

Triall would be made of the like Brew with Potade Roots,or Burre Roots] 47. 
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or the Pith of -Artichoakes, which are nourifhing Meats: Itmaybee tried] = 
alfo, with other flefh , As Phefams, Partridge, Young Porke, Pig,Venifow} = 
efpecially of Young Deere, 8c. Petit) ier 

4. A Mortreffe made with the Brawne of Capons, ftamped, and {trained} 
and mingled. (after it ismade) with like quantity, (atthe leatt,) of.4é 
mond Butter . isan excellent Meat to Nourith thofe that are weakes Bet- 
ter than Blanck-manjar, or felly : And {0 is the Callice of Cockes, Boile 
thicke with the like mixture of Almond Butter: Forthe Afortreffe, or Cab- 
lice, of it felfe, is more Sauoury and {trong ; andnotfo fit for Nourifhing} 
of weake Bodies; But the Almonds that are not of fo high atalteas Flefs,|. 
doe excellently qualifie it. : es eerie eS 

49 Indian Afaiz hath (ofcertaine) an excellent Spitit of Nourifhment;) 
But it muft beethorowly boyled, andmade into a 4aiz-Creame likea} 
Barley Creame, 1 iudgethe fame of R¢xe, made into aCreame ; For Rize} 

@ | is in Tnvkey, andother Countreys of the Eaft, moft fed vpon; Butitmn&}| 
bee thorowly boyled in refpect of the hardneffe of it: Andalfobecaufe} 
otherwife it bindetlrthe Body too much. WE OO 

re Piftachoes, fo they bee good, and not Mutty, ioyned with -Almsonds in 
Almond Milke , Or made into a Milke of themfelues, like vnto Almond| — 
Milke, but more greene; arean excellent Nourifher. Buryou thall doe{ 
well, toadde a little Ginger, {craped, becaufethey are nor without fome 
fubrill windinefle. -. sb kt aig al Mle 

5st Milke warme from the Cow, is found to beea gteat Nourifher, and aj. 
good Remedy in Confumptions : But then you mult put into ir, when}. — 
| youmtilkethe Cow, twolittle bagges , the oneof Powder of A@iat, the) — 
other of Powder of Red Rofes ; For they keepe the Av/ke fomewhat 

\ from Turning, or Crudling in the itomacke , And put in Sugar alfo 
for the fame caufe, and partly forthe Taftesfake , But youmutt ‘d:inke; 
a good draught that it may ftay leffetime inthe Stomacke, le(tit Crud] _ 
dic : And lerthe Cup into which you milke the Cow, befet ina greates 
Cup of hot Water, that you may take it warme. And Cow-milke, thu 
prepared, J iudgeto bebetter fora Comfumption, than Affe-milke, which) — 
(it istrue) turneth not fo eafily, but irisa little harrith ; Marry itis more 
proper for Sharpnefle of Vrine, and Exulceration ofthe Bladder, and} 
allmanner of Lenifyings. Womans AGilke likewifeis prefcribed, when all} _ 
faile ; but I commend itnot ; asbeing a little too neere the Luyce of 

« * 4 
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Mi ns Body, to be agood Nourifher; Except itbe in /nfasts, towhom it 
is Naturall. py hd oo, } | 
 Oyleof Sweet Almonds, newly drawne, with Sugar, and a little “Spice, 52 
{pread vpon Bread roited, is an Excellent Nourither ; Butthen tokeepe 
the Oy/e trom frving in the Stomacke, you mult drinke a good draught of 
' Milde Becreatterit ; Andto keepe it from relaxing the Stomacke too 

, much, you muft put ina little Powder of Cinnamon. 
_ The Tolkes ot Eeges are of themfelues fo nek by Nature for 53 
' Nourifhment ; As (fothey bee Potched, ot Reare boiled) they need no 
| Other Preparation, or Mixture : yet they may bee takenalfo raw, when 
they are new laid, with Afalesefey, or Sweet wine ; You thall doe well to 
<A fome few Slices of Eryagimm Roots, anda little Amber-grice , For 
‘by this meanes, befides the immediat Faculty of Nourifhmenr, fiich 
Drinke will ftrengthen the Backe ; So that ic will not draw downe 

{the Prine too fait 3 For too much Prime doth alwayes hinder Nou- 
rifhment. | | 

Mincing of meat,as in Pées,and Buttered Minced Meat,faueththeGrin-{ +» 54 
ding of the Yecth ; And therefore, (no doubt) itis more Nourifhing ; 
Efpeciallyin Age 3 Ortothemthathaue weake Teeth ; Butthe Butter 
isnot fo proper for weake Bodies ; And therefore it were goodro moi- 
ften ie with alittle Claret wine, Pillof Limon, or Orénge,cut{mall, Sagar, 
and avery littic Cinwamon, or Natmege. As tor Chmets, which are like- 

, Wifeminced Meat, in ftead of Butter, and Fat, it were good to moiften | 
them, partly with Creame, or Almond, ot Piftache Adsike;or Barley, or Maiz | 
Creame . Adding a little Coriander Seed, and Carraway Sced, anda very | 
_ Saffron, The more full Handling of -4limentation wee referue to the | 
ue place. 
se hie hitherto handled the Particulars which geeld bef} and eafie/?, ama | 

plemtifulc/t Nourifhment . And now wewillpeake of she bef? Meanes of Cen- | 
wcying, and Conucrting the Nours/hment, | 

The Firlt Meanesis , to procure thatthe Nowrifhment may not bee rob- | 55 
bed, and drawne away 3 wherein that, whichwee haue alréady faid, is | 
very Material! ; To prouide, that the Reimes draw not too ftrongly an | 
ouer-great Part of the Bload into rine. Tothis addethat Precept of -4- | 
riffotle, that winebe forborne inal] Comfamptions .-For that the Spirits of 
the wine, doc prey vpon the Rofcide luyce of the Body, and inter-com- | 
mon with the Spiritsof the Body, and fo deceiue and rob them of their 
Nourifhment. And therefore if the Con/mmpsiow atowing from the | 
weaknefle of the Stamacke, doe force you to vfe wane ; let italwayes be | 
burnt, thatthe Quicker Spirits may evaporate ; oratthe lea(t quenched 

_ | withtwolittle wedges of Gold, fixorfeuen times repeated. Adde alfo | 
* this Provifion , Thatthere bee nottoo much Expence ofthe Nowrifhwsent, | 
by Exhatiag and Sweating : And therefore if the Patient be apr to fear, | 
itmult bee gently reftrained. But chiefly Ayppocrates Rule is tobee fol- | 
lowed ; whoaduifeth quite contrary torhat which is in vie : Namely, 
that the Ltawew, or Garment next the Fleth, bee in Winter drie, and oft 

| changed; * de | = 
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-| quilted with Brag, is likewife very good;but it drieth fomewhat roo much; 
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changed ; And in Sommer feldome changed, and {meared oucr with) 
Oyle ; Forcertaine itis, thatany Subftance thatis Far, dotha little fill) 
the Proes of the Body, and ftay Sweat, intome Desrce. But the more 
cleanly way isto have the Lénwen {meared lightly over, with Oyle of Sweet | 
Almonds ; And norto forbeare (hifting as oftas is fit. © 

\ 

The fecond AZeanes is, tofend forth the Nowrifbment into the Parts, 
more ftrongly ; For which, the working mutt bee by Strengshemeny of the{ 
Stomack ; And inthis, becaufe the Stomsacke is chiefly comforted by Wine, | 
and Hot thiags, which otherwife hurt ; itis good to refort to Outward Ap-| 
plications tothe Stomacke : VV herein it hathbeene tried, that the Qwéles of 
Rofes, Spices, Mafticke, worme-wood, Mint, &c. are nothing fo heipfull, 
as to take a Cake of New bread,andto bedew it witha little Sacke, or Ale-| 
gant ; Andto dry it; Andafterit bee dried a little before the Fire, to pur 
it withina cleane Napkin, andto lay it to the Stomacke: Foritiscertaine}| 
tharall Flower hatha potent Vertue of 4/frséfiom 5 Info muchasit hard-| 
netha peece of flefh, or a Flower, that is laid in it : And therefore a Bagge 

And therefore it muft not lye long. , 
_ Thethird Meanes, (which may béea Branch of the former). isto fend]. 
forththe Wowri{hment the better by Sleeve. For wee fee, that Beares, and 
other Creatwres that Sleepe inthe WVinter wax excecding Fat : Andcer- 
taine itis, (as itis commonly beleeued) that Sleepe doth Nourifh much 5 
Both for thatthe Spirits doe lefle{pend the Nourifhment ini Sleepe, than 
when liuing Creatures ate awake 2 And becaufe (that which is to the pre- { 
fent purpofe) it helpeth to thruftvoutthe Nourifhment intorhe Parts. | 
Therefore in Aged men, and weake Bodies, and fuch as abound nor. 
with Choller, a fhort Sleepeafter dinner dothhelpe to Noe ae For in 
fuch Bodies rhere is no feare of an ouer-hafty Difgeftion, whichis the In- | 
conuenience of Poftmeridian Sleepes, Sleepe alfo in the Mo:ning, after the 
taking of fomewhat of eafie Digeftion; As ailke fromthe Cow , Nourifb- 
ing Broth,or the like, dothfurther Nourifhment : But this would bedone, | 
fitting vpright, thatthe asilke or Broth may pa{lethe more fpceedily to 
the Bortome of the Stomacke. | Ae 

The Fourth AZeanes is to pro wide that the Parts themfelues may | - 
draw tothem the Nourifhment ftrongly. There is an Excellent Obfer-}) 
uation of Ariffotle , That a great Reafon, why Plants (fome of them) are) 
ofereater Age, than Liwing Creatares, is, forthat they ycarely purforth} 
new Leaues and Boughes ; Whereas Liwiag Creatwres put forth (after 
their Period of Growrh,) nothing thatis young, but Haire and Nailes 
whichare Excremenits, and no Parts. And itis*moft certaing, that what- 
foeuer is Young, doth draw Nourifhment better, than that which is} _ 

Old ; And then (thatwhich is the Myftery of that Obferuation) Young) 
Boughes, and Leawes; calling the Sap-vptothem ; thefame Nourifheth 
the Body, inthe Paflage. And this wee fee notably proved alfo, inthat 

the oft Cutting, or Polling of Hedges, Trees, and Herbs, doth conduce | 

much to their Lafting. Transferre therefore this romana ~~ the: 

; Bua = Ee, 
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Helping of Nourifhment in Lining Creatures : The Noblettand Principall 

of Youth . and /ateneration of the Parts : Forcertaine itis, that there are 
in Liwing Creatures Pazts that Nourith, and repaire Eafily; And Parts that 

| Nourifh andrepaire hardly, And you muft refreth, and renew thofe that 
are eafie to Nourith, that rhe othermay bee refrefhed, and (as it were) 
Drinke in Nourifhment 1n the Paffage. Now we fee that Draught Oxen; 
putunto good Patture,recouer the Fleth of young Beefe ; And Menatter 

} long Emaciating Diets, wax plumpe, and fat, and almott New: Sorthat 
you may furely conclude, that the frequent and wife V fe of thofe Emacia- 

| time Diets, and ot Pargings : Apd perhaps of fome kinde of Bleeding ; isa 
principall Meanes of Prolongation of Life, And Reffering {ome Degree of 
Touth : For as we haue often {aid, Death commeth vpon Liwing Creatures 
like the Torment of Mezentius. 

Mortua guinctiam iungebat Corpera vinis, 
Componens Atawion Manus, dt g Oribus Ora, 

For the Parts in Mans Body cafily reparable(as Spirits ,Blond,and Fle/b) 
_ |diein the Embracemient of the Parts hardly reparable (as Bowes, Neymes, 

and Afembyanes. and likewile fone Extratles(which they reckon among ft 
the Spermatical Parts) are hard to repaire : thoughthat Dinifion of Sper- 
matecall, and Afenftruail Parts, be but a Conceit. And this fame Ob/erma- 

| tion alio may be drawne to the prefent pnrpofe of Nourifhing Emaciated 
Bodies : Anel therefore Gewtle Frication draweth forth the Nourifhmentr, 
by making the Parts a little hungry and heating them ; whereby they cal! 
forth Nourifhment the better. This Frteasios I with to bee done inthe 
Morning. It is alfo be(t doneby the Hand, or a Upp of Scarlet Wooll, wet 
little with Oyle of Almonds, mingled with a {mal{ Quantity of Bay-fale, 

or Saffrew. We fee thatthe very Currying of Horfes dork make them fat, 
and in good liking. x 

The Fifth Meanes is, tofurther the very 44 of Ajfimilation of Nourifh- 
ment . whichis done by fome outward Emollients, that make the Parts 
mote apt to 4 [jimilate. For which I haue compounded an Oistmsent of 
Excellent Odour, which I call Roman Ointment, vide the Receit. The vie 

- fofit wouldbee betweene Sleepes; Forin the latter Sleepe the Parts affi- 
milatechiefly. 

Herebeetinany AZedicives, which by themfelues would doe no Cure; 
but perhaps Hurt , But being applied inacertaine Order, one after 

another, doe great Cures. I haue tried (my felfe) a Xemedy tor the Gout, 
which hath fcldome failed, butdriuen itaway in 24. Houres {pace : It 
isfirlttoapplya'Pwlta/fe, of which vide the Recete , And thena Bath or 
Fomentation, ot which vide the Receit , Andthena Plaiffer, vide the Re- 
ceit. The Pulta/je relaxeth the Pores, and maketh the Humouraopt to Ex- 
hale The Fomeptatien calleth forth the Humour by Vapours ; But yet 
in regardof the way made by the Paltaffe, dtawcth gently ; And there- 
fore draweth the Humour out ; and “ee draw mote to it ; Forit 

| | is 

Vic whereofis, forthe Prolongation of Life , Re/tauration of (ome Degree | 
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‘| isa Gentle Fomentation, acdhath withalla Mixture (though very sees | tf 
| of fome Stmpefactine. The Plaifer isa Moderate Affrigent Plaifter, which | 
repelleth New Humour from falling. The Pattaffe alone would make the 
Part more foft, and weake ; Andapter totakethe Defluxion ‘and Impret- 
fion ofthe Humour, The Fomentationalone, if it wete too weake, with- 
out way made by tHe Pultg/[e, would draw forth little 5 iftoo {trong, it 
would draw to the Part, as well as draw from it. The Plai/fer alone,would 
penthe Humouralready contained in the Patt, and fo exafperate it, as 
‘well as forbid new Humour. Thereforethey muft be all taken in Order,as 
isfaid. The Pultaffeis to be laid to for two orthree Houres: The Fomenta- 
tiow fora Quarter ofan Houre, or fomewhat better, Deing vfed hor, and| * 
{even oreight times repeated : The Plaiffer to continue on ftill, till the 
Patt be well confirmed. ears; } Hi h ae . a: 

: : Pas be ee 

™Hereisa fecret Way of Cure (vnpractifed.) By -A/fwetude of that 
which init felfe hurceth. Poifons haue been made,by fome, Familiar, 

as hath beene faid; Ordinary keepers of the Sicke of the Plagwe, are fel- 
doine infected. Enduring of Torture, by Cuftome, hath beene mademore 
eafie + The Brooking of Enormous Quantity of ALeats, and fo of Wine or| 
Strong Drinke, hathbeene, by Ca/fome, made to bee without Surfet, or 
Dyunkenneffe. Aud generally Défeafes that are Chronicall, as Coughes, 
Phth:fickes,fome kindes of Palfeyes, Lumacies, &cc. are moit dangerous at | 
the firft: Therefore a wife Phyfittan willconfider whethera DéfeefebeIn-} 

| curable , Or whether the Iuft Cute of itbee not full of perill,, And if hee | oe 
finde it tobe fuch, lethim refortto, Palliation . Andalleuiate the Syep- 
tome, without bufying bimfelfe too much with the perfe& Cwre : And ma-| 
ny times, (if the Patient bec indeed patient) that Courfe will ex¢eed all 
Expectation. Likewile the Patiest himfelfe may ftrine, by little and little | 
to Ouercome the Symptome, inthe Exacerbation, and fo, by time, tume 
Suffering into Nature. Mey, hake hee 

Solitary tou- 
ching Care by 
Cullome. 
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luers Difeafes, efpecially Chronicall (fuch as Owartan Agues < ) ate Experiment : 
Sobraty a fometimes cured by Surfer, and Exceffes. , As Excefféof Afeat, Ex- 

* i é $ e 4 7 . . : - » 7 td | 4 _ Excefte ) | ceffe of Drinke, Extraordinary Faftine, Extraordinary Stirring, of LAlfitwdey 
andthe like. The Caufe is; for that Difeafes of Contimeance eet an Ad-| 
ventitious Strength from Cuftome, befides their Materiall Canfe from the 
Humours : Sothat the Breaking of the Caffome doth leaue them onely to 
their fitft Canfe, which if it be any thing weake will falloff. Befides, fixch 
Exce([es doe Excite and Spur Natare, which thereupon rifeth more forei- 

62 

bly againftthe Difea/e. ; . 

Exptriment | "J" Here isinthe Body of Mana great Cosfent inthe ‘Motionof thefe- 

caingepety  vérall Parts. Wee fee, itis Childrens {port, toproue whetherthey| 
Motion of cow- | can rybvpon their Bteaft with one hand, and pat vpontheir Fore-head ‘i 
fee. withanothers And ftraight-wayes, they fhall fometimesrub with beth | 

1 ge Hands, a ay both Hands. Wee fee, that wher the Spirits, that 
_™  \ ¢ometo the Nofthrils; expella bad Sent, the Stomacke isreadyto Ex} | 

‘ ee “ihe 
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pell by Vomit. We finde thar in Confumptions of the Lanes, when Na- 
ture cannot expell by Cough, Men fall into Flaxesof the Be“y, and chen 
thev dye. Soin Peffélent Difeafes, ifthey cannotbee expelled. by Sweat, | 
they fall likewite into Leofene/e, and that is commonly Mortall. There- 
fore Phyfitsans thould ingenioufly contriue, how by cMotions thatvare in 
theirPower, they may excite Jaward Motions that ate novin their Pewer, 
by Confens; Asby the stench of Beathers, or the like, they cure the Rifing 
‘ofthe Mother, 1b 33.0 7 dagen 

14304 

~ Brif/me,\vimporteth, that Difedfes, contrary to the Complexion, Age, 
‘Sex, Seafonof the yeare, Diet, &c. are more dangerous, than thofe char 
are Concurrent. A man would thinke it fhould bee otherwife , Forthar, 
wherthe Accident of Sickneffe} and the Nateral Di/pofition, doe fecond 
theone the other, the Défeafe fhould bee: more forcible : And fox(no 
doubt) it is 5 if you fuppofe like Quapeityef Afatters Bur that,iwhich 
maketh good the Apheri/me, is; Becaule fuch Difeafes doc thew grea- 
ter Collettion of Matter, by that thewareableto overcome thofe Watwrall 
laclinations tothe Contrary. And therefore in Difes/es of that kinde, 
tet the. Phyficiomapply hinifelfe more to Purgation, than to alteration ; 
Becaufe the Offence 1s in the Qaamtity , andthe Qvalitiesare rectified of 
themfelues. | | 

102 01 7. tm bes sap aidiod .croqtorl) F | 
1 ta doe wifely prefctibe, that there bee Preparatines viedbefore 

A tafe Purgations; Fot certaine itris, that Pergers doe many’ times 
SreateHure, if the Body bee not accomthodated, both before‘and after: 
the Purging. The Hurt that they doe, fopwantof Preparation before Pur- | 
ging, is by the ing of the Huniours, and:their nor comming faire , 
are 3 Which caufeth in the Body great Perturbations, andill Acci- | 
dents, during the Purgisg ; And alfo, the diminifhing , and dultint | 
of the Working of the AZedicine itfelfe, that it purgethnotfufficiently.. | 
Therefore the worke of Preparation is double ; To make the Humours 

| Flwéde, and mature, And to make the: Pa/fages more open); Forborh | 
|thofehelpe tomake the Humours paflércadily. Aind for the former of | 
| thefe; Sivrups are moft profitable, Andtor the Latter, 4pezmmes, or 
Preparing Broths 5 Clifters al{o helpe, leftthe Azedicine {top in the Guts, 
andworke gripingly. Bunitis true, that Bodies abownding with Humours, ' 
And at Pedies; And Open Weather 5 are Preparatiues in them{elues; be- | 
cafe they make ithe Humouts more fluide. Bur letra Phyfitiambewate, | 
hiowhce purge atter hard Frofly weather;and in a Leame Body, ‘without 
Preparation, Forche Hurt, thatthey may doe after Purging , Itis cau- | 
fedby the Lodging of fore Humours int Places : For it is certaitie, that 
there bee Hameurs, which fomewhere placedin the Body; are. quist, and | 
doghittle hure In other Places, (efpecially Paflages) doe much mif- | 

jchiefe. Therefore it is good, after Faraigant Vie Apozumes, and Breths, 
not {0 much Opewing as thofe vfed be é urging, but Abferfiwe.and 
wos ce” < Mundifyin { 
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Ippocrates, Apborifme, In AMorbis minus,is a good profound phe | Experiment 
olitary tou- 

ching Cure of 
Diféa{es which 
are éentrary le 
PrediPofitun, 

Ex periment 
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tions before 
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| Experiments 
in Confort 

»» | Spirits; and ftanched Bloud.:"Thirdly,: by the Rese(fe. of the ie 2 
; 

cing 

hath ftanched 2lssd ; The Blesd, as it feemeth, fucking and: drawi 

) Li helpeth, both in Medicine, and Aliment, to Change andnot to con- 

»| ther of Appetite, or Working, Andwe fee that A(/aetade of Things Hurtfal 

—_——-—- 

ofthe Body. : 

Loud isftanched diuers waygs. Firlt, by Afringents, and Repercus- 
fine Medicines, Secondly, by Drawing of the Spiritsand Blowd in- 

wards ; which is done by Cold ; As Irom, ora Stone laidto theneckedoth 
ftanch the Bleeding atthe Nofe ; Alfo ichath beenc tried, tharthe Tef- 
cles, being put into fharpe Vinegar, hath madea fudden Receffe of the } 

Sympathy. So it hath beene tried; that the part that bleedeth, 
thruft into the Body of aCapon, or Sheepe, new ript and bleeding, 

vp, by fimilitude of fub&ance;\ the Blowdit meeth with, and fo it felts 
going backe. Fourthlyby Cuftome and Time ; So the Prince of s- 
range, in his firft hurt, by the Spanifs Boy, could finde no meanes to ftanch | 
the Blowd, either by Medicine or Ligament ; butwas faine to haue the Oy#- 
fice of the wound ftoppedby Mens Thambs, {ucceeding one another, forthe 
{pace at leaft of two:Dayes ; Andat the laft the bloud by Cu/lome only re- | 
tired, There isa fifth WVay alfa.invfe, to let Bloudin an Aduerfe Part, for 
aRenalfion, 9 bos, ; 7 N69 

tinue the fame ALediténe,andsAliment (till. The Caufe is,for that Matare | 
by continuall Vfe of any Thing, groweth toa Saciesy, and Dulneffe, ei- 

doth make them leefe their force to Hurt; As Poifon,which with vie fome 
hauebrought themfeluestobrooke. And therefore it is nomaruell though 
Things belpfui, by Cuftome, lecfe their force tohelpe. count Jatexmifiton 
almoit the fame thing with Change , For that,that hath betne intermitted, | 
is afterafort new. " | V oda ie 

“3 ob ugars id 1 960 eroimend 

e isfound by Experience, thavin Diets of Gustacam,Sarzs, and the like 
(efpecially it they bee ftrict) the Patient is more troubled inthebegin- 

ning; thanafter continuance ; which hath made fome of the more delicate 
Sort of Patients, giue them over in the middeft ; Suppofing tharifthofe 
Dietstrouble them fo muchat firft, they fhall notbe able to endure tliem 
tothe End. Bur the Canute is, fortharall thofe Diets doe dry vp Humomrs, 
Rhewmesyandthe like; And they cannot Dry vp vntillthey haue firftat- 
tenuated ; Andwhile the Hwmonr is attenuated, it is more Fluid; thanit 
was before, and troubleth the Bodya great deale more, untill it beedried 
vp, andconfuumed. And therefore Patients muft expecta due time, and 
not checkeatthemat the firft. | eens sh 9G TEI 

The Producing of Coldis a thing’ very wotthy the Inqui- 
fition; both for Vfe, and Difclofure of Caufes. For Heat and 

ay 
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| Coldare om ne = Hand, weet thee-chiefly: worketh : 
And Heat we haue ia readineffe, i inrefpe& ofthe Fire ; But 

| Bh sive g See it Commeth : 3 orfecke i it in decpe 
}Ganes, orhigh Mountaitits , And when all is donc, we cannot 
; ‘obraine icin any great degree : Ror Furnaces of Fire are farre 

) Lapis, chan ia Summers ‘Supne sBiun 5 a: are not Cmuch 
er = hala, Winters F roft. 

I heay 

neat Peanes of Py roduc row st ibich seo amas VS 
4 ‘a withall’, Natneély the eset Cold out of the Inwardpartsef the Earth 
| in winter, sie the Syn Hi nett powerLoouersemie:tt ; thea g 

Prin rigidam This nab cwenit erted 
erne < Bbllfonbers It.was the Tenet Of Par- 

des. Teas the opinion of the Aathar,of the difcourfein Platarch (for 
APRARE it that Booke was not Plutarchs owne) De prime Krigide, Ivwas the 

| opinion of Téle/ias, who hath renewedthe Philefophy fF Parmsenides, and 
isthebett ofthe Nowellifs, 
: GeTHE Secohd ‘Cafe of Coldis the Comtat# of Cold Readies s For Geld is 
VAGiveand Tranfitive into Bodies Adiacent, as well 2s Hest : whichis 
‘| feene in thofe things rbat are touched with, Snow or Cold water. “And 
therefore whofocuer will bean Inquirer into Natwre, lechim refort to a 
Conferwatory of Saow and Ie; Such as they. ufe for delicacy, tocoole Wine | 

yin Simm? : which i is a Poore and Contemptible vie, in refpedt of other 
\ | vfesypthar maybe miade of fiich Confermatories, 

\| The Third Cadle isthe Prinsary Nusure ofall Tangible bodies : Foricis | 

Helues Cold : sExcept they haue an Acceflory Heat by fire ; Life; or Motion: | 
Foreuen the Spirit of Wine, or Chymicall Oiles, which are fo hot in Operati- | 

-fonjare to the firlt Touch Cold ; yah it felfe comprefled, and Con- 
|| denied a lite by Blowing, is: Col | 
| The Fourth Cau/e is ihe Den/ity of the Redy - Forall Denfe Bodies are | 
Coley than mof¥ other Bodies, As Metalls,Stone,Gla {fe And they are Ion- | 
vetin Wearing than Softer Bodies, Andit is certaine, tha Earth, Denfe, 
Tangible, hold all of the Nature of Cold, The Caufe is, for that all Atutters | 

| Congregate, ‘the Coldis the greater. 
|The Rifth Caufe of Cold, or rather of, increafe. ‘and. vehemence of 
| , isa‘ Quicke Spirit inclofed ina Cold Bady_; As will appeare toany that 
li “Phall atrenrively confider of Watare i in many Initances. Weefee Nitre’ 
| (which hatha Quicke Sdirit) isCold ; more Cold to the Tongue, than a 
| Sttind .'So Water is Colder than Oile sbecanfe i ithatha Qaicker Spirit ; For 
| ened th pers hath rhe TakBibIe P arts better digetted than Water, yet | 
Math ira a ~ So oe is Colder than Water, becatlei it hathwwore | 
Spinierdichigrlt be fee that Sale put ta; ce (asin the eecang OF the 
esi rita te ints OFC a: o fame IwfeFa which hatie 

Spir a 

wellto beenoted, thatall Things whatfoener (Tangible) areof them- | 

Tangible being Cala, it mult needs follow, that where the Matter is mot | 

~ 23 
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Spirit of Life,as Snakes, and Silkewormer, are, tothe touch — 
filuer is the Coldeft of Mettals, becaufe it is fulleft of Spirit, = oN 
The Sixth Caufe of Cold isthe Chafing and Driwing away J Spirits, fuch 
as hauefome Degree of Heat : For the Banithing of the Hi ¢muft ni 
leaueany Body Cold. This wee fee in the Operation of ‘Opium, and Ste 

| pefaéines, vpon the Spirits of lining Creatures > And itwere notamifle! 
to try Opiwm, by laying it vpon the Top of aweathey-Glaffe, to fee whe- 
ther it will contra& the dire : But I doubr it will not fucceed : For be- | 
fides that the Vertue of Opiam will hardly penetrate thorow fiich aBody}> 
as Glafle, Iconceiue that Opiwm, andthe like, makethe Spirits flyera-) 

74 

4 

‘ * 

ther by Malignity,than by Cold. 

75 |, Sguenthly, the fame Efe muft follow vpon the Exhaling or Drawing 
out fhe warme Spirits, that doth vpon the Flightof the Spirits. Theré: 
an Opinion, that the Adoeme is Magneticall of Hear, as the Sunaeis of Cold) 
and Meiftare : It were not amiffe therefore to try it, with Warme-waters,| 
The one expofed to the Beames of the A/sene ; the other with fome} 
Skreene betwixt the Beames of the Moone and the water , As wee vie to. 
the Sumne for Shade’; And to fee whether the former will coole fooner.. 
And it were alfo good toenquire, what other Meanes there maybee, to}. 
draw forth the Exile Heat, which is inthe Aire, for that may bea Secret} 
of great Power to Produce Cold weather. | 

Experiments 
in Conforc 
crouching the 
Verfien and 
Tran{mutation 
of Aire mite 
Water. 

Wee haue formerly fet downethe Meanes of turning Aire into 
water,in the Experiment 27. But becauleivis Magnale Naturc ; | 
Andtendeth to the fubduing ofa very great effect ; And isalfo 
of Manifold vfe; wee will adde fome Inffances in (Confort that} 
giue light thereunto. | ae 

It isreported by fome of the Aascients, that Sailers hane vied, eucry 
Night, to hang Flceces of Wooll on the fides of their Ships, the Wool to- | 
wards thewater ; Andthatthey haue crufhed frefth Vater out of them, 
inthe Moming, for their vfe. And thus much we haue tried, that a Qaan- 
tity of wooll tied loofe together, being let downe intoa decpewell 5 And 
hanging in the AZiddle, fome three Fathome from the Warter, fora night, 
in the Winter time 3 increafed inweight, (as] now remember) toa 
fifth Part, | ea 

Itis reported byone of the Aucients, that in Lydia. neere Pergamss, 
there were certaine worke-men, intimeof Warres, fledinto Cases ; And 
the Mouth of the Cases being ftopped by the Enemies, they were famir 
fhed. But long time after the dead Bones were found ; Andfome Vef- 
fels which they hadearried withthem ; Andthe Veflels full of Water; | 

And that water, thicker, and more towards Ice, than Common Water, 

which isa Notable Inftance of Condenfation, and Indwration, by Burialt| 
wnider Earth, (in Caues) for long time ; And of verfienalfo (as it fhould ; 

feeme) of Aére into Water ; if any of thofe Veflels were Empty. Try’ 
therefore a {mall Bladder hung in Swow ; Andthe like in Nitre 5, Andthe 

like: 
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likean Quick-filuer : Andif you findethe B/adders fallen, or flirunke ; you 
| may be ture the fre iscondenfed by the Celd ofthofe Bodies; As it would 

| beimaCasevnder Barth, wou 6 Shy a 
_Inisteported of very good credit, that in the Baft Indies, ifyou feta) 98 

+ Tub of ater open, ina Roome whete Clones are kept, it willbce drawne 
drv intoure and twenty houres: ; Though it ftand at fome diftatice from 
the Clones. Inthe Countrey, they vfe many times, in deceit, when their 
| weoll isnew fhorne, to fer fome Pailes of water by, in the fame Roome , 
tomcreafe the weightofthesmeell, : But itmay bee, that the Heavof the 
| Waoil, remaining fromthe body of the Sheepe ; orrhe Heat gathered by 
ithelying clofeof the Weoll, helpethto draw:the watry Vapour; But that | 
isnothing tothe Perfion- 990 oi lguod boA ea oe 
_ Ttisreported alfocredibly, that Wel! new fhorne; being laidcafually 29 
vpoha Veffellot Kerinyce, after forme time, haddrunke vp a great. part of 
theWeriuyce, though the Veffell were whole without any Flaw, and had 

_ | not the Bung-hole open. In this inftanee, there is(vponthe by)to benoted | 
the Percolation, or Suing of the Veriuyce thorow the wood ; For Veriayce of | 
it felfe would neuer hane paffed thorow the Woods Soasitfeemeth, it | 
muttbe firftin a kinde of Vapour, before it pafle. 

Itisefpecially tobee noted, thatthe Caufe, rhardoth facilitate the Qo 
Verfion of Aire into water, whenthe- 4ire is not in groffe,’ but fubtilly | 
mingled with Tangsble Bodies,is, (ashath beene partly touched before,) | 
for that Tangible Bodies hauean Antipathy with Aire; Andifthey finde 
any Liquid Body, that is more denfe, neere them, they will draw it : And 
after they hate drawneit, rhey will condenfe it more and ineffec in- 
corporate it ; Forweefee that a Spumge, orwooll, or Sagar, ora woollen 
Clash, being, put but in part, in water, or wine, will draw the Ligaer | 
higher, and beyond the place, where the water or wine commeth. Wee | 
feealfo, that woed, Lute-/trings, andthe like, doe {well in mo:f Seafoss : 
As appeareth by the Breaking of the Strings, the Hard Turwizg of the | 
Phi, andthe Hard drawing forth of Boxes, and Opesing of wainfcot docres ; | 
which isa kinde of Jnfefion : Andis much like toan Jsfsfion in water, | 
which will make wood to fmell : As wee fee in the Filling of the Chops | 
of Boules, by laying them in Water. Butforthat part of thefe Expers- | - 
ments, which conceraeth Attraction, wee willrefcrue it to the proper T+ 
tle of Attraction, | | 
There is alfoa Verfion of Aire into water, feenein the Sweating of Mar- | gy 

bles, and other Stones, And of Wainfces before and in moult weather: | 
This mutt be,eithcr by fome AZejffare the Body yeeldeth , Orelfe by the\ 
Moift Aire thickned againit the hardbody. Bucitis.plaine, thatit isthe! ' 
latter ; For that wec {ee Wood painted with Oyle Colony, will fodned ‘gather, 

_j drops in a moit Night, than wood alone : which is canféd by the) 
Smoothneffe and Clofenefle : which letteth inno part ofithe Napout,|| 
and fo turaetl it backe, and thickeneth itinco Dew. Wrap alfa, that, 
Breathing vpona Glaffe, or Smooth body, gingtha Dew, Andin. fra/y | 
inne wecall Rime Fro/ts) vou fh ill finde drops of Dew “pat 

| etieie: th 

“~~ 
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ca . | theInfide of Glafle-windowes es's ‘Andthe Froft i itfelfe vpon the oroun d | 
isbuta Verfien or Conden[ation, ofthe Moift Vapours of the Night, into\ 

ha warkefabftance’ : ‘Dewes likewife, and Raine, arebut the Returnes ofj 
Moift Vapours Cofidenfed ; The Dew, by the . Cold onely of the Sunnes 
departure, which is the gentler Cold. Raines, by the Celdot ‘that; which | 
Cal call the’ Middle Region of the ANE 5, meh is the: more moat 
‘Col, ; 

$2 “Tt isis very probable (asi hath beng C 
turne Waterinto Ice, will likewife Sea 
water. Therefore try ory te Exp mi 
lee (whereof we fhall fpeake i in ano 
‘and the Ie about it. And although it bee a pss 
into Water chan Water into Wee? yet thére moe 
ing the Aire longer im the effe oral follow s 
werfiow of Waker into Tee, is the Ww 

|, ,may be tried bya Moneths {pace, or the like. Sty ae 
T eflgre 3 ator 0910 rte 517 30 

Experiments, | '" Induration, ot ‘Lapid ification » of Subtances more foft, is 
rouchinginas-| likewwile another degtécof Condenfation ; Arid isa great Altera: 
vation of Bodics tionin Nature. The effecting and’ Aéceleratine thereof i is very 

worthy to bee inquired. It is effected by three Meanes. The 
| firtt isby Cold ; whofe Propérty i is toCondenfe,and conitipate, 
as hath beene Nel TheSecond is by Heat; which is not prof 

| but by confequence; For the Flcat doth attenuates Andby At- 
tenuati6n’doth fend’ forch the'Spirit and moifter Part, of a B 

| dy ; And ypon thar, the more groffc ofthe Fangible Parts doe 
contract and ferrethemfelues together; Both toauvid 17 rer 
(as.chey callit ; ) Andalfo toMunite themfelues againtk ¢ 

7 Force ofthe Fire,wbickithey haue fuffered. And theth bird eu ; | 
| Afsimi lsion 5, “when a Hard Body Adirmilateth a Soft, | 

be contiguous to fd cts ao 

| . The Examples of tredsir ations: ishing chat os | 

are many ': As the Generation of Stones within the Ear 
which at the firft are but Rude Earth, or Clay : And{o.of Mr- 
neralls, whichcome (nodoubr) ar firlt, of Iuyces Concrete, 
which afterward indurate : And fo of Porcellane, Whichis di 
Artificial Cement, buriedin-the earth along time : : Andfo tt 
Making of Bricke and Tile ; : Alfo the Making of Glaffe, ofa ‘al 

; irsike Sind, os Brake-Roots, and fome other Matters : Al- 
foché Eandations saimoek tava and Gofal ea es | 
Bre we ‘ wots aflasute WE 00 len} 
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| den with time : Alfothe Induration of Bead-Amber, whichar 

Century. 1. | 27 
eee .. 

firt is a foft Subftance ; as appeareth by the Fizes, aad Spiders, | 
whica are found init; And many more: But We will {peak ot | 
them diitinély.. ie 
__ ForJndarationsby Cold, there be few Trials of it ; For we haue no ftrong 
| orintenfe Cold hereon the Surface of the Earth, {oneere the Beames ot | 
 the'Sunne, and the Heauens. The likelieft Triallisby Snow, and Jee; For 
as Snow and lee, efpecially being holpen, and their Cold actinated by Ne 
trex or Salt, will turne rater into Ze, and that ina few houres ; Saitmay 
| bees it willturne ood, or stiffe Clay, into Stone, in longer tume. Put there- 
fore, intoa Conferuing Pitof Snow, and Ice, (adding fome quantity of Salt, 
and Nitre,) a Peece of weed, ora Peece of Tough Clay, and let itlye a Mo- 
, Seth, or more. youl | | ‘ 

» Another Triall is by AMetallive waters, which have vertuall Cold in BA 
‘them. Putthetefore Wedd, or Clay, into Smiths Waser, or other AZetalline 
| Waser; And try whether it willnot harden in fome reafonabletime. Buc! 
| ynderitand it, of AZetalline waters,that come by VWafhing, or Quenching, 
: Andnot of Stroag waters that come by diffolution ; forthey are too Coro- 
‘fue toconfolidate. ) | : 
ple is already found, that thereare fome Natsral/ Spring-waters, that will 85 

| Inlapidate weed , So as vou thall {ee one peece of weed, whereof the Part 
aboue the Mater {hall continue Weed , and the Part vnder the water thall - 
be turned intoakinde of Grawelly stone 5 Ivis likely thofe Waters are of | 
fome Metalline Mixtare, Butthere would bee more particular inquiry | 
made of them. Itis certaine that an Egge was found, hauing lien many ' 
yeates inthe poe of aMoat, where the Earth had fomewhat ouer- 
growne it; Andthis Egge was come tothe Hardneflt of a Stone 5 And 
had the Colours of the white and yolke perfe& : And the Shell {hining in | 
final graines like Sugar, or Alablatter. | | | 
Another Experience there isof Indaration by Cald, which is already | 86 

| found ; whichis that 2Zetalls them feluesare hardned by often Heatiag and | 
Quenching in Cold Water : For Celd ever workethmott potently vpon Aeae | 

| precedent. - | ; | 
» For /ndurationby Heat, it muftbeconfidered, that Hest,bythe Exha- = 87 

ling of the Moifter Parts, dotheither harden the Body ; Asin Zricks, | 
Tiles; ce. Or ifthe Heat bee more fieree, maketh the groffer part it felfe; 
Ron and Mele}; Asin the making of ordinary Gla//e ; Andin the Féri- | 
fication of Eayth, (As wee fee inthe inner Partsof Faraaces 5) andin the 
Vitrification of Brick ; Andof Afetalls: And in the former of thefe;which | 
is the hardning by baking, without Melting, the Aearhath theledegtees; | 

| Birt, it Jadwrateen y Andthenmaketh Fragile ; Andlattly ivdoth Jcine- 
rate and Calcinate, rt | 

But if you defire to make an Jnduration with Toughueffe, and lefle 
Fragility ; A middle way would be taken; Which is thacwhich 4zi/focle | 
hath well noted ;But wouldbee throughly verified. Ivis to deco& Bad ies 

¢ 
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Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching the ¥¢r- 
fron of Water in- 
be Aire. 

gI 

| Inanimate Bodies) wee fee examples of it in 

Mc Natural History 

inwater, fortwoorthreedayes ; Butthey muitbec fuch Bodies, into 
which the water willnotenter ; As Stone, and AZetal!, Forifthcy be Bo- 
dies into which the water will entcr, then long Scething, will rather 
Soften than indurate them. As hath beene tried in Evges, &c. There- 
fore, Softer Bodses muftbe put into Bottles ; And the Bottles hung into 
Water feething, with the mouthesopen, aboue the water ; tharnowa- 
ter may getin ; For by thisMeanes, the vertuall Heats of the water will 
enter; And fuch a Heat, as will not make the Body aduft;or fragile ; 
But the Subftance of the Water will be fhutout. This Experiment wee 
made ; And it forredthus, Itwas tied with aPeece of Free-flone, and 
with Pewser, put intothe waser at large. The Free-/lene wee found recei- 
ned in fome Waser ; For it was fofter, andeafier to fcrapey thana peece 
of thefame Stanekcpt dry. Butthe Pewter into which noWater could 
eater, became more white, and liker to Siluer, and leffe flexible, by 
niuch. There were alfo put into an Earthen Bottle, placed as before, 
a good Pellet of Clay, a Peece of Cheefe, a Peece of Chalke, anda Peece 

The Cheefe likewife very hard, andnot welltobee cut : The Chalke and 
the Free-/towe much harder than they were. The colour of the C/ay in- 
clined nota whit to the Colour of Bricke, but rather to VWhite) asin or- 
dinary Drying by the Sunne. Note , thar all the former Trialls were 
made by a Boyling vpon agood hot Fire, renewing the #ater as itconfu- 
med, with other hot water ; Butthe Boyling was but fortwelue houres 

fonely ; Andit islike thacthe Experiment would havebcene more? ef- | | 
feétuall,,ifthe Boyling hadbeene for two orthree dayes, aswe prefcribed 

4 before. | me reece | 

As touching Affimilasion, (for there isa a of Affimilation evenin 

lying neere to the top of the Earth, where Pebbleis ; Inwhich youmay 
manifettly fee diuers Pebbles gathered together, anda Cruft of Cement 
or Stone betweene them, as hardasthe Pebbles themfeiues’:: And itwere 
soodtomakea Triallof purpofe, by taking Clay, and putting ia it'd 
tiers Pebble-ffones, thicke fet, tofee whether in continuance of time fit 
will not be harder than other Clay of the fame lumpe, in which no Pebbles 
are fet. We fee alfoinRuines of old Walls, efpecially towa:ds the Bot- 
tome, the AZorter will become as hard asthe Bricke . wee feealfo, that 

thanthe Teeth themfelues. a 
Mott ofall, Jsdaration by A [imilation appeareth in the Bodies of Trees 

' 

the Liming Creature receiueth, is fohardas Wood, Bone,or Horne, &c, but 
is Indwrated after by A[ftmsilation. 

He eye of the vnderftanding, is like the eye of the Senfe: For as vou 

. um. : . da may) 

’ ” 

of Free-flone, The Clay came forth almoit of the Hardnefle of Stomed | - 

ome Stones in Clay-grounds, | 

the Wood onthe fides of Fe /fels of Wine, gatheretha Crutt of Tartar, har-} 

der than the wood it felfe ; And Scales likewife grow to the Teesh, harder | 

and Liwing Creatwres: Forno Nourfhmentthat the Tree receiueth,or that | 

may fee great Obiects thorow {mall Crannies, or Leuells ; Soyou) 

Se ee eet Oe 
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may fee great Axiomes of Nature, through fmalland Contemptible a- | 

es, The Speedy Depredation of Aire vpon Watry Moifture, and Verfion | 
‘| of thé {ame into Aire, appeareth in nothing more vifible than in the iud- | 
| den Difchatge,or vanifhing ofa little Clowd of Breath,or Vapour from Gia/fe 

7 orthe £lade ofa Sword,ot any fuch Polithed Body; Suchas dothnotatall 
Detaine, or Imbibe the Moiftute , For the Miftineffe (cattereth and btea- 

ct keth vp fuddenly. But the like Clowd, ifit were Oyly, or Fatty, will not dil- 

. lof ont Sila Silaaram, is (to {peake properly) not Narwrall Hiffory, buc a 

‘tute, bora Breaking of Nature, into great and ftrange Wotkes. Try 

| iftheybee ftatued, tute Pale ated white ; Bifds, aid J y(t by Age, or 

charge , Nor becaufe it fticketh fatter , But bécaufe’ Aire preveth vpon 
Watery mH An Flame, and Fire, vpon Oyle . Andtherefore, totake out a 

Spor of Greafe, they vfea Coale vpon browne Paper ; becaule Fire wor- 
Keth vpon Greale,or Ojle,as Aire doth vpon ater. And we fee Paperoyled 
‘ot Wood oyled, or the like, laft Jong moift : but #¢¢ with Water, dry, or pu- 

of oyle, | Mats 9 

| | Hete is an Admitable demonttration, inthe. fame trifling Inflance | Experiment 

| } triffe fooner. The Caule is, fer that -4##e medleth little with the Mei/ure 

EL of the Li#t/e Clead vpon Gla/ft,or Gemmes, or Blades of Swords, of the | clay tou- 
APD 4 ; +i wie : ching the Force 

( Force of Vniow, cuenin the leaft Quantities, and weakeft Bodies, how | ovmox. 
much it conduccthto Preferuation of the prefént Forme ;AndtheRefi-, 92 

4 fting of a New. Pot marke well the Difcharge of that Clomd; And you thal! 
fee iteuerbreakevp, firftin the Skirts, and laft in the middeft. Wee fec 
; likewife, that much water draweth forth the Luyce of the Body Infufed ; | 
But little water, is imbibed by the Body : And this is a Principall Caufe, | 

| whyin Operation vpon Bedies, for their Yerfion or Alteratiow, the Triallin | 
Sreat Quantities, doth noranf{wet the Triall in fmall ; And {6 deceiueth | 
many ; Forrhat (I fay) the greater Body,refifteth more any Alteration of | 
‘otine, and yequireth farte gteater Strength in the Actiue Body, thar | 
fhould fabduc rr, | ole | 

FE hane fpoken before iti the fifth e/fance, ofthe Caufe of Orient | 
WY  colodrs,in Birds;which is by the Fineneffé of the Strainer: we will 

}now endeviour roreducethe fame Axiowie toaWorke, For this Writing 

on 

Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching the Pro- 
dacing of Fea- 
thers and Haires 

high kinde of Natural Mavicke. Forit isnota Defcription oriely of Na- | of diuers Colours, 

| faa >the Anointing ouer of Pigeons ,.or other Birds, when they 
are But in their downe ; Or of Whelpes, cutting their Haite as fhortas | 
maybee ; Or of ome other Bealt ; With fome oyntment, that is not hire- | 
fullto rhe Fleth ; Atd hat wilth: rden, and fticke very clof2 ; And fee t 

| whether itwilf nor altet the Coldttts of the Feathers, or Haire. Ibis re- | 
| ceited, that the Pili off, the fitlt Feathers of Birds, cleane, will make | 
the new come forth white: Andit iscertaine, thar white. iS a penurious | 

Solour, and where Moifture is {cant. So Bléi Violets ind orher Flowers, 

carves, turlic White 5 Aud the Hoare Hdires Of Men , comiéby tlic fame 
Birds, itis vety likely, thatthe Fédthers chat n. And therefore in 

_— =< —- — eee ~ ~ 
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| Experiment 
Solitary tou- 

_ ching the Nox- 
vi(breext of Li- 
ning Creatives 

before they bee 
brought fortb. 
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Experiments 
in Confort 
touching Spm- 
pathy and Anti» 
pathy for Medi- 
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beth, forthe Cure of the &4emme, thata Man fhouldwalke Continual- 

.| and Paffions of the Heart, and Spirits, are notably difclofed bythe Pulfe ; |. 
' Andit is often tried, that Iuyces of Stock-Gills flowers, Rofe Campian, 

and Antipathy, iw she proper Place. 

hisSockes, Likewife Pégeoms Ble 

’ 

. 
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come firft, willbee many times of divers Colours, according tothe Na- 
ture ofthe Bird ; Forthatthe Skin is more porous ; Butwheuthe Skin 
is more fhut, and clofe, the Feathers will come White. Thisisa goed Ex-| ». 
periment not only for the producing of Pérds,and Leafts of ftrance'Colourss| 
but alfo forthe Difclofure of the Nature of Colours themfelues ; which| 
ofthem require afinerPorofity,andwhichagrofler. .. = 

T isa workeof Prouidence, that hath beene truly obferued by fome; | 
B. That the Yolke of the Egge ,conduceth little to ghe Generation of the Bird; 
Butonely tothe Nesrifbment of the fame : Forif a Chickew bee opened, 
when 1t isnew hatched ; you fhall finde much of the Yolke remaining.And 
itis needfull, chat Bérds, that are fhaped without the Females Wombe; 
haue in the Egge, as well'Matter af Nourifhment, as Matter of generation 
for the Body. Forafter the Egge is laid, and feuered from the Body of the | _ 
Hen; It hathno more Nourifhment from the Hes ; but onely a quickning | 
eat when fhe fitteth. But Beafts, and Men need not the matter of Nou-} 
rifhment within themfelues;becaufe they are fhaped within the Wombe 
of the Female; and are nourifhedcontinually fromherBody. =. 4 

|? is an Inueterate and recetted Opinion, that Cantharides applied 
tc any part ofthe Body, touchthe bladder, and exulcerate it, fe | 

{tay onlong. Itis likewife Receiued, thata kinde of Stone, which they | ~ 
bring out of the Weft Imdies, hatha peculiar forceto moue Grauell, and | 
to diffolue the Stowe ; Info much, as laid butto the wreft, it hath {gfor- | 
cibly fent downe Grauel], as Men haue becne glad toremouce it; Itwasfo 
violent. ; | 

It is receiued and .confirmed by daily Experience, tharthe Sazles of 
the Feet hauc great Affinity withthe Head, and the Afonth of the Ste- 
macke: As we lee, Going wet-/bod, to thofe that vfe itnot, affectethboth: 
Applications of hot Powders to the Feet attenuate firft, and afterdry the 
Rhewme : And therefore a Phyfittan, that would bee Myfticall, preferi- 

ly vpona Camomil Alley mig hee fhould put Camonsilf within 
eding, applied to the Soales of the Fees, 

eafe the Head . And Sopoyiferows Medicines applied ynto them, prouoke 
Sleepe.. : i hee | 

Itfeemerh, rhat atthe Feethanea Sympathy withthe Head ; Sethe 
wrefis and Hands, hauea Sympathy withthe Heart, We lee the Affe&s 

Garlicke, and other things ; applyed to.the wre/ts, and renewed ; hiuecu-_ 
red long gues. 4nd I conceiue, that wafhing with certaine Ligasors, the | 
Palmses of the Hands, doth much good : Andthev doewellin Heatsof A- | 
gues, to holdin the Hands Agges of Alablafer, and Bals of Cryfeall. . * | 

Of shefe things we /ball peake more, when we handle the Title of Sympathy — 

_ 
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. The Knowledge of Man hitherto) hath beene determined by the | Experimenc 
Solitary rou- 

View, or Sight, Sochat whatfocuer is Inuilible, eitherin relpett of the } ching the 
: Pinene |] of the Body itielic ; Or the Smalneffe of the Parts ; Or ofthe Sab- | Sccret Procefes 
| ciley of the Motion « is little inquired. And yet thefebee the Things chat ) ? ae 
Gouerne Nature principally , And without which, you cannot make | 4 

| any true Amalyfis and Indication of the Proceedings of Nature. The spé-| 
| | rits ox Preumaticals, that are in all Tasgrble Bodtes, are {catce knowne. | 

» Sometimes they take them for Vacwwne;whereasthey are the molt A Giue 
' of Bodics. Sometimesthey take them for Aire, From which they dit: 
_ferexceedingly, as much as Wine from Water ; And as Wood from 
Earth. Sometimes they will haue them tobee Natwrall Heat, ora Portion 

‘ofthe Element of Fire ; Whereas fome ofthemare Crude and Cold. And 
-fometimes they will haue them to bee the Vertwes and Qualities of the 
| Tamgtble Parts, whichthev fee ; whereas they are Things by themfelues, 
, And then, when they come to Plants and living Creatures, they call 
them Soules. And fuch Superficial! Speculations they haue , Like Pro- 
\fpectives that thew things inward, when they are but Painungs. Nei- . > , ee 

| ther as this a Queftion of Words, but infinitely materiall in Watare. 
| For Spirits are norhing elfebut a Natwrall Body, rarified to a Proportion, 
, andincluded inthe Tampible Parts of Bodses, as in'an Integument. And 
they beno leffe ditfering one from the other, thanthe Dens/eor Tangible | 

| Parts: And they are inall Tangible Bodies whatfocuer, more or lefle; And | 
, they arencuer (almott) atteft : And from them, and their Afetions, prin- 
cipally proceed ArefaStion, Colliquatios, Concottion, \aturation, Putyefa- 
ton, Vinification, and moft of the Effeatsiof Nature’: For, aswee haue fi- 
Sured them in our Sapientia Veteraws, in the Fable of Proferpina, you (hall | 
in the Infernalt Regiment heare little Doings of Plate, but molt of Pra. _ 
ferpina : For Tangible Parts in Bodies are Stupide things ; And the Spirits, | 
doe-(in effect) all. As for the differences of Tamgible Parts in Bodies, the | 
induftry of the Chymifés hath giuen fome light, in difcerning by their | 
Separations, the Oyly, Crude, Pure, Impure, Fine,GrofJe Parts of Bedtes,and 
the like. And the PAy/itians are content to acknowledge, that Herbs, | 
and Dragshaue diuets Parts ; Asthat Opism hath a Stupefactiue Parr, 
anda Heating Part ; The one mouing Sleepe, the other a Sweat fol- 
lowing ; And that Rabaré hath Purging Parts, and Aftringent Parts, &c. 
Bucthis whole Jnqsifition is weaklyand Negligently handled. And tor | 
the more fubtill ditferences of the Minute Parts, andthe Potture of them | 
inthe Body ; (whichalto hath great Effects) thev are notatall touelwd: 

| As forthe Afotions of rhe Minute Parts of Bodies; which doe focreat Ef- 
fects, thev hane notbeene obferned atvall, becaufe they are Inuifible, 
aad incurre not co rhe Eye ; but vet they areto bee deprehendedby Ex- 
perience : As Demoéyitus faid well, when they charged hinrtohold, that | 
the World was made of fuch little Moats, as were feene in the Suone ; 
Atomus ({aitithe) wece/sitate Rationgs Cr Experientia ee conuimcitny : Aio- 
mum enina nemo voguam vidit. 4nd therefore the Tumult inthe Parts | 
of Solid Bodies, when thevare comprefled, which isthe Caufe of all 
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| Moat | light of Bodies thorow the Aire, andof other afechanicall Afotions, (as 
>... | hath beene partly touched before , and thall bee throughly handled in 
s. |.due place) isnot feeneatall. Butneuertheleffe , ifyouknowitnot, or} 

enquire it notatrentiuely and diligently, you fhall neuer bee abic todif-} — 
cetne,and.much lefle to produce a Number of AZechanicall AZotions. A- 
gaiine,as to the Motions Corporall,within the Enclofures of Bodies,where-|  - 
by the Effects (which were mentioned before) pafie betweene the Spirits, 
andthe Tangible Parts . (whichare, Arefatlion, Coliquation, Concottion, 
Matnyasion, yc.) they are notat all handled. But they are put off by the 
Names of Vertues, and Natures,and Adions, and Pa(fions, and {uch other) 
Legicall VV ords. | sh 

——_———$_—$_ $$ 

Experiment’ | FT iscertaine, that of all Powers in Natwre, Heat is the chiefe ; bothin} 
oe | Bthe Frame of Nature, and in the workes of rt. Certaineit islikewife,} 

‘\Powerof Heat, | thatthe Etfe&s of Heat, are moft aduanced, when it worketh vpona Bo-. : 
96 ~ | dy, withoutloffe or diffipation of the Matter ; for that ever betrayeth. | 

the Account. And therefore it istrue, that the power of Heat isbeft| 
perceived in Défil/ations, which are performed inclofe Veflells, and Re- 
ceptacles. Bur yet. there is ahigher Degree: ; For howfoeucr Déffsllaci-| 
ons doe keepe the Body in Cels, and Cloifters, without Going abroad;}- 
yet they ginefpace vnto-Bodies roturne into Vapour ; Toreturne into} | 
Liquor ; and taySeperate one part from another. So as Nature doth 
Expatiate, although it hath not full Liberty whereby thetrue and VI-| - 
time Operations of ‘Heat are not attained. But if Bodies may bec altered | 
by Heat, and yet nofueh Reciprocation of Rarefattion, and of Condesfa- 
sion, and of Separation, admitted ; then itis like that this Pretews of AZat- 
ter; being held by the’ Sleeves, will turneand.change into many AZeta- 
emorphofes. Take thereforea Square Veffell of /row, in forme of a Cube, 

. | and let it haue good thicke and: ftrong Sides. Pur into ita Cube of 
Wood, that may fillitas clofe asmay be; AndJet it haue a Couer of Iron, | 
as {trong (at leaft)as the Sides ; And Icrit bee well Luted, after the man- 
ner of the Chymi/fs, Then place the Veffell withia burning Coales, kept 
quicke kindled, forfome few houres {pace. Then take the ¥e/feil from 

{the Fire, and take off the Cover, and fee whatis become of the Weod. I 
conceiue that fince all Znflamsmation, and Euaporation arevtterly prohibi- 
ted, andthe Bod} ftill turned vpon it felfe, that one of thefetwo effects 
will follow: Either thatthe Bedy of thewoed will bee turned into a kinde | _ 
of Amalagma, (asthe Chymifts callit , ) Orthat the Finer Part will bee 
turned into diye, and the Grofler fticke ast we¥t baked, and incruftate 
vpon the Sides of the veel, being become ofa Denfer Matter, than the 
Wood it{elfe, Grude. And foranother Trial, take alfo water, and pur 
itin the like Veffell {topped as before; But vfea gentler Heat, andremoue 

» | the Veffellfomerimes from the Fire ; Andagaine, afterfomefmall time | ~ 
when itis Cold, renue the Heating oft : And repeat this Alteration {ome 
few times : Andif yourcan onee bring to patie, rharthe water, whichis 
one of the Simpleft of Bodies, bee changedin Colour, Odour, or Tafte 

3 after: « 
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after the manner of Compound Bodies; voumav bee fure thatthere isa 
great Worke wrought in Nature, anda notable Entrance made into! 
itrange Changes of Bodies, and productions ; Andalfoa Way made to 
clue that by Fire, in {mall time, which the Sug aud Agedoe in long time. 

| Butofthe Admirable Effects of this Diffillation ix Clofe, (for {o wee will 
{callit) which is likethe Wowbs and A4Zatrices of Luing creatures, where 
‘nothing Expireth nor Separateth; We will {peake tully,in the due place 
Notthat we Aimeat the making of Paracei/ws Pigmey’'s . Orany fuch Pro- 
digious Follies; But that we know the Etfe cts of Heat will be fuch,as will 
{carce fall vider the Conceit of Man ; If the forceof irbee altogether 
keptin. 

T Here is nothing more Certaine in Nature, thanthat it is inpoffible Experiient 
for any Bedy, tobe vtterly damibilated ; But chat as it wasthe worke Scliary, tou- 

‘ ' : . | ching the Im- of the Omnipotency of God, tomake Somewhat of Nething ; So it requi- jaffibility of An- 
reththe like Omnipotency, toturne Sememhat into Nothiag. And there- | »bilatiin. 
fore it is well faid, by an Obfcure Writer ofthe Se of the Chymifis ; IoQ 
That there is no fuch way tocffect the Strange Trap/mutasions of Podtes, ! 
asto endevourand vrgeby all meanes, the Xedacing of themro Nothing. 
And herein is contained alfoa great Secret of Prefcruation of Bodies 
from Change , For if you can prohibite,that they neither tutne into Aire, 
becaufeno Airecommeth tothem ; Nor goe intothe Bedies Adjacent, 
becaufe they are vtterly Heterogeneall ; Nor makea Rewnd and Circw- 
lation within themfelues ; they will neuer Change, th ugh they bee in 
their Natureneuet {0 Perifhable, or Mutable. Wee fee, how Flies, and 
Spiders, andthe like, get a Sepalcher in Amber, more Durable, than the 
Monument, and Embalming of the Bedy of any King. And I conceiue the : 
like willbe of Bodies put into Qwick-filwer But then they mutt be but thin; 

As aleafe, ora Peeceof Paper, or Parchment ; For ifth¢y haue a 
oreater Craffitude, they will alter in their owne Bo-. 

dy, though they {pend nor. But of this 
we thall {peake more, when 

we handle the Title of 
Confernation of 

Bodies. 
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Vsicx inthe Praéfice, hath beene | Experiments 
well purfued ; And in good Variety ; touchy At 

) Butin the Theory,and cfpecially inthe “*t* 
% Yelding of the Caufes ofthc Pracique, 

very weakly ; Being reduced into cer- 
taine Myfticall Subtilties, of no vie, 
and not much Truth. Wee fhall there. | 
fore after our manuer, ioyne the 
Contemplatiue, and: Afiue. Parts, 

| togecher. 

All Sounds, arecither Afuficall sounds, which we call Tones; Where- 
unto there may be an Harmony , which Sowmds are cuer Equall . As Sing- 
ing, the Sounds of Stringed, andwind-Infiruments, the Riseging of Bels, 8c. 
Or Jmmaficad Sounds , which are euer Pvequall - Suchas are the Voice is | 
Speaking, allwhifperings, all Voices of Beaftsand Birds, (except they bee | 
Singing Birds ; ) all Perculfions, of Stomes, wood, Parchment, Skins, (as in | 
Drams ; ) ond infinite others. 
The Seands that produce Tones, ate cuet from fuch 3edies, asare in | 
their Parts and Pores Equall ; Aswell asthe Sounds themfelues are E- 
qual; And fuchas are the Perculfionc of AZettall, asin Bels, Of Giaffe,asin | 

| the Fillipping ofa Drinking Glaffe, Of Aire, asin ALens-voices while? they 
| Sing, in Pipes, Whiftles, Organs, Stringed iaftruments, &c. Andof Water : 

: asinthe Wightingale-pipes of Regalls, “ Organs, and other Aydraulickes ; 
Polos: | 7 3 which 
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whichthe Ancieees had, and Nero did fo much eftecme, bar are now lof. 
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| Andif any Manthinke, thatthe Streng of the Bow, and the String of che | | 
| Vtall, are neither of them Equall Bodies ; And yet produce Tones; he is in 
| an errour. Forthe Sownd is not creatéd betweene the Bow or PleFvum,and : 
; the String < but berweene the String and the Aire; Nomorethanitisbe-| =~ 
tweene the Finger or Qei/l, and the String, 1 other /m/framents, So there) | 
are (in effe&)but three Percu [ions that create Tones ; Percn|jions of Metalls 
(comprehending Glaffe, and the like ,.) Percw (tons of Aire; and Pereufiows| 
of water, eked 

The Diapajon or Eight in Maficke is the fweeteft Concord . Infomuch,as 
itis in effect.an Faifon - Aswee fee in Lates, thatare ftrung in the B 
Strings with two ftrings, one an Bightapoue another ; Which make br 
as oue Sound, Andeuery Eighth Note in Afcent (as from Bightto Fifteene, 
from Fifteene to twenty twe,and {0 in infinitum,) are but Scales of Diapefon, 
The Case is darke, and hath not beene rendred by any ; And therefore 
would be better contemplated. Itfeemeth that Aire, (which is the Sub-} 
1ect of Sounds) in Sounds that arenot Tones(which areall vaeguall,as hath 
beene faid)admitteth much Variety.,; As wee fee in the Yorces of Liwing 
Creatures, And likewife in the Veices of feueral] AZen ;(for we are capable 
todifcerne {cuerall ALen by their Yores ;) and in the Coningation of Letters, 
whence -4rticalate Sounds proceeds Which ofall others are moft various, 
But 10 the Sounds which we call Tones, (that are evet Equal!) the Aire ts 
notabic tocaft itfelfe into any fuch variety’; But is forced to recurre into 
one andthe fame Poltureor Figure, onely differing in Greatmeffe andi. 
Smalneffe. So we fee Figures may be made of lines Crooked and Streighr 
in infinite Variety, wherethere is Inequality ; But Cireles, or Squares, or 
Triangles Equilaterall (which are all Figures, of equall lines) can differ but 

in Greater, or Leffler. } ; 
104 Itistobeenoted (the rather Icftany Man fhould thinke, thatthere is 

any thing inthis number ot Eight, to create the Diapafon) thar this Gom- 
putation of Eight, isa thing ratherreceiued, thanany trae Computation. 
Foratrue Computation oughteuer to bee, by Diftriburion into equall 
Portions. Now there bee interuenient in the Rife of Eight (in Tones) two 
Beemolls, or Halfe notes; Soasif you dinidethe Tones equally, the Eight 

\isburfeven whole and equall Votes, Andifvon fubdiuide that into Halfe 
Notes(asit is inthe Stops ofa Late) it maketh the Nambey of Thirtcene. 

105 Yetthisis tre. Thar in the ordinary Rifesand Falls of the Yoice of 
Man (not meafuring the Toxe by whole Notes, and halte Notes, which 
is the Equall Meafure ;) there fall out to bee two Beemols (as hathbeene 
faid) betweene the Yaifon and the Diapa/on: An ith's Varying is naturalls | 
For ifa Man would endeuour to raife or fall his Voice, tkillby Halfe-notes, | 
like the Stops of a Late. or bv whole Notes alone,without Halfes ; as farre 
asan Eighe ; he will notbeable to frame his Yeice vnto it. Which fheweth 
that after every three whole Wotes Nature requireth, for all Harmonicall 
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vfe, one Halfe- Note tobe interpofed. i a2, 

106 wit is to bee confidered , that whatfoeuer Vertue is in Nembers, for 
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‘Conducing to Confent of Wares, is rache. to bee aleribed to rhe Aare- 
Namber, than tothe Entire Nember 5 As namely, thatthe Sound retur- 

- ) nethafter Six, or after Twelne , So that the Sewexh, or the Th:rteesth, i: 
~ | mot the Marter, butthe sixth, or the Twelfth . And the Sewenth and che 
Thirteenth arc but the limits and Boundaries of the returae. 
The Concords in Maficke which ate Perfeé, or Semiperfet, between 
the Paifon, andthe Diapa/on, are the Fifth, which is the mott Perfed ; che 
| Third next 5 andthe Séxthwhich is more hacfh : Andas the Ancients 
peuecried , and fo doe my felfe and fome Orher yer, the Fox7th which 
they call Diate/faron. As for the the Tenth, Twelfth, Thirteenth and {0 /v inft- 

| witum ; they be but Recurrences of the Former 3 viz. ofthe Third, the Fifth, 
| and the Sixth, being.an Fight refpectinelv from them. 
| For Difcords, the Second, and the Sewenth, are of all others the moft 
odious, in Harmony, tothe Sen/e , whereof the One is next aboue the 

| Vnifon, the Other next vnder the Diapafon : which May fhew, that Hay- 
_ mosy requireth a competent diftance of Wotes, 

In Harmony, 1fthere bee nota Difcord to the Ba/e, it doth nordifturbe 
the Harmony, though therebeea Difcord to the Higher Parts ; So the Dif. 
j cora bee not of the Tworhatare Odious; And therefore the ordinary Con- 
) (en: of Foure Parts confifteth ofan Bight, a Fifth, anda Thirdto the Safe: 
But that Fifth isa Fourth tothe Treble, and the Third is a Sixth. And the 
Caafe is, for thatthe Ba/e {triking more Aire, doth overcome and drowne 
the 77eble, (vnlefle the Difcord bee very Odious ; ) And fo hideth a final! 
Imperiection. For we fee, that in one of thé Lower /Prings of a Lute, there 
foundethnot the Soundof the Treble, nor any AZixt Sound, but onely che 

| Sound of the Ba/e. ease ime 
Weehaue no Muficke of Qwarter-Notes ; “Anditmavbec, thevarenot tI0 

capable of Harmony ; For wee fee the Halfe-Notes themfeiues doe but in- 
terpofe fometimes. Nevertheleffe we haue fome Slides, or Relifbes, ofthe 
Voice, or Strings, as itwere continued without Notes, from one Tore to 
another, rifing or falling, whichare delightfull. ~ | 

The Caufes of that which is Pleafing, Or Imgrate tothe Hearing, may | tk 

receive light by that, which is Pleafing or Isyrate to the Sight. Therebce | 
two Things Pleafing tothe Sight, (leatiing P/fwres, and Shapes alide, | 
which are but Secondary Obiea&s ; And pleafe or difpleafe butin Me- 
mory; ) thefe two are Coloars and Order! The Pleating of Colosy fymboli- 
zeth with the P leafixg of anv Single Tone tothe Eare . But the Pleafing of 
Order doth fymbolize with Harmony, And therefor wee fee in Girden- 
knots, and the Frets of Houfes, and all equafland well'anfwerius Fighres, 
(as Globes, Pyramites, Cones, Cylinders, Sc.) How they pleafe ; whefeas | 
wsequall Figures ave but Deformities. And both thefe: Pleafares, ‘thatof 

| the'Eye, and that ofthe Bare, até but the Effects of Eqiedliey:: Goed t ropoy- | 
tion, or Corre/pondence : Sorhat (out of Qxeflion,) Equality, and Corre/pan- | 
dence, arcthe Caufes of Harmony: But rofinde the Praportion of that Cor- | 
refpendence, is more abftrufe 3 Whereof notwithttandine wee fhall fpeake | 
fomewhat, (whenwe handle Tones, ) inthe general! Enquiry of Se#nd:. 
oo aihist ee eters: cf Kt é: Tones! 
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Tones are not {o apt alrogether to procure Sleepe, as Lome other Sounds; 
As the Winde, the Puyling of water, Humening of Bees, a Sweet Voice of one 
that rcadeth, &c. The Casfe whcreot is, forthat Tones, becaufc they are 
Equall, and flide not, doe more ftrike and erect the Senfe than the other. | | 
And Oucr-much Attention hindereth Sleepe. - | eH 

There bee in AZuficke certaine Figures, or Tropes; almoft agreeing 
the Figures of Rhetoricke , Andwiththe Affections of the AZinde, and o- 
ther Senfes. Firit, the Diatfion and Quawering, which pleafefo much in 
Muficke, haue an Agreement with the Glittering of Light, As the Moone- 
Reames playing ypona Waue. Againe, the Falling from a Difcord toa 
Concord, which maketh great Sweetnefle in AZwficke, hathan Agreement 
with <Affections, which are reintigrated. to the better, after fome dif- 
likes,: ktayrecthalfowith the Ta/fe, which is foone glutted with that 
which is {weetalone. The Sliding from the Clofe or Cadence, hathan Agree- 
ment with the Figere in Rhetorscke, which they call Preter Expectatum ; 
Forthere isa Pleafure euenin Beimg deceiued. The Reports aud Fuges, haue| 
an Agreement withthe Fégwres in Rhetoricke, of Repetition, atd Traduétion. 
The Tripla's, and Changing of Times, hauean Agreement with the Chan-| ° 
ges of Motions ; Aswhen Galliard Time,and Meafuye Time,are inthe Med- 
ley, of one Dance. | | 

It hath beene anciently held, and obferued, thatthe Senfe of Hearing, 
and the ‘Kindes of Muficke, haye»molt Operation vpon Manners ; As to 
Incourage Men, andmake them Warlike ; To make them Softand Ef- 
feminate ; Tomake them Grave ; Tomakethem Light ; Tomakethem 
Gengle and inclined to Pity, 8c. The Caw/fe is, for that the Senfe of 
Hearing {triketh the Spirits more immediately , than the orher Seafes, And 
more incorporeally than the Smelling : Forthe Sight.;Tafe, and Feeling, 
haue their Organs, not of fo prefent and immediate Acceffe to the sp#- 
rits, asthe Heaying hath. Andas for the Smelliag, (which indeed wor- 
keth alfo immediatly vpon the Spirits, and is forcible while the Obie& 
remaineth, ) itis witha Communication of the. Breath, or Vapour of 
the Obfett Odorate : But Harmony entring cafily, and Mingling nor at 
all; and Comming witha Manifeft Motion ; dothby Cuftome of often 
Affc&ting the Spirits, and Purting them into one kindeof Potture, alter 
nota little the Nature of the Spirits, euen when the Obie& is remoued,. 
And therefore wee fee, that Tanes and dives, cuen in their owne Nature, 
haue in themfelues fome A ffinity.with the Affecions. Astherebee Mer- 
ry Tunes, Dolefull Tunes, Solemne Tanes . Tunes inclining Mens Mindes to 
Pity . Warittke Tunes 5 &c. Soasit isnoMatuell, ifthey alter the Spi 
vits. Confidering that Tenes haue aPredifpofition to the Motionof the 
Spiréts in themfelues. But yet ivhath beenenoted, that though this va- 
riety of Tunes, doth difpofe the Spirétsto variety of Paffions, conforme 
vntothem ; yetgenerally, Awficke feedeth thar difpofition of the Spsrsts 
whichit findeth. Wee fee alforhat feuerall dires, and Tunes, doe pleafe 
feucrall Nations,and Perfous,according to the Sympathy they have with 
their Spirits. a > mikeastililimeseaile . 
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 Perfpectine hath beene with tome diligenee inquired ; And 
fo hath the Nature of Sounds, infome fort, as tarre as concer- 
neth Muf Ae Ratliee re of Sounds in generall, hath beene 
DSS elt Be Pi a Re ae Sha , 

{uperficially abferued.. Icis oncof the fubulleft Peeces of Na- 
ture. And befides, T prattife, as I doe aduife : whichis, after 
long Inquiry of Thiags, Immerfein Macter, to interpofe fome 
| Subiedt, which is !mmateriate,or lefle Materiate ; Such as this 
of Sownds:Tothecnd,that the Inteleé? may be ReCtificd,and be- 
‘come nat Pastiall. Oh S003 |, OM | 
| Ivis firfttabee confidered, what Great Afetiens there are in Nature, 
‘which pafle»without Sewnd, or Noife. The Heanems turne about, in a 
| moft rapide Motion, without Wei/¢ to vs perceiued 3 Though in fome 
\ Dreames they haucbeene faidtomake an excellent cAtaficke. So the Mo- | 
tions of the Comets, and Fiery Meteors (as Stelle Cadews, &c.) Yeeldno 
| Neife. And ifitbeerhought, that itis the Greatneffe of diftance from 
‘vs, wherebythe Semsdcannot bee heard ; Wee fee that Lightwings, and 
| Corufestions, which are necre at hand, yeeld no Sesad neither. Andyet 
, in allthefe, theteisa Pescuffion and Diuifion of the Aire. The winds 
| inthe Vpper Region (which moue the Clesds aboue (which wee call the | 
| Racke) andate not perceiued below) pafle without Naifé. The Lewer 
| dr ina plaine, except thev bee ftrong, makeno Nei/e; Butamong it | 

Trees, the Neifé of fuch Winds will bee pexceiied. And the winds (g¢- | 
erally) when they make a Neifé, doceuer make it vnequally, Rifing 

Falling, and fometimes (when they are vehement) Trembling at. 
Heightof their Blaft. Raswe, or Haile falling, (though vehemently.) _ 

no Neife, in paffing thorow the Aire , till it fall. vpon the | 
stound, Water, Houtes, orthe like. waser ina Riser (thongha {wift | 
Streame) isnot heardinthe Channell, but runnethin Silence, ifit bee | 
of any depth ; But the very Séreame vpon Shalewes, of Grauell, or Peb- : 
ble, will bee heatd. , Andaters, when they bear ypen the Shore, or are 
ftraitned, (as in the falls of Bridges ; ) Or are dafhed again(t them: | 
felues by winds, gine a Roaring Nesfe. Any peece of Timber, or Hard Bo- 
die, being thtut forwards by another Body Contiguous, without knoc- 
king, giueth no Neife. And {0 Bedies in weighing, one ypon another, | 
though the wpeer Bedy prefle the Lower Body downe, make no Noife. So | 
the Afotion inthe Afiwute Partsof any Solide Body, (whichis the Princi- | 
pall Canfe of Visleas Motion, though vnobfermed ; ) pafferh without — 
Sound ; Fort that Sowad, that is heard fometimes, is produced onely by 
the Breaking of the ite; Andnor bythe Impulfion of the Parts: Soit 
ismanifeft ; That where the Anteriour Body giueth way, as fattas the | 
ee on, itmakethnoWVeife ; bethe Afotion never fo great | 

a ‘oot als : | 

| ife open, andar Large, maketh no Neif/e, exceptit bec tharply per- | 
"aaaas ts in the Sead ot a String, areas Aire mplrbes aren Aas 

and | 

ee 
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ofthe Pipe, were it not for the Fipple, that ftraitneth the 

‘or Shepherds Oaten Pipes ; they guiea Sesnd, becaufe of their extreme 

~ 

Natural History: 

and ttitfe Body ; And witha fharpeloofe; Fortfthe Srring bee nor tirai- 
| ned, itmaketh no Neife, But where the direw pest, and ftraitncd, there 

Breathor other Blowing, (which carry buta,gentle Perc fiun). fuffice | 
to ereate Sound . As in Pipes , ‘and Wind. Ioprames. Bak Pi bi 
muft note,that in Recerdérs ,which goe witha gentle Breath, the Concawe | 

Aid (much more | 
than the Séssple Concawe.;) would yeeldno Sewnd, F oras for orher*ind- 
Inftyumemts, they require a forcible Breath; As Trumpets, Corscts, Hun 
ters Hornes, dre. Which ‘appeareth by the blowne checkes of re ae | 
windeththem. Orgassalfoare blowne with a ftrong winde, bythe: 
lowes. And note againe, that fome kinde of ~iwd-Jnfirumechts , are’ 
blowne ata {mall Hole an the fide, which ftraitneth the Breath at the firft 
Entrance ; The rather in refpe& of their Trawerfe, and) Stop aboue the 
Hole, which perfortneth the Fipples Part, Asitis feenein Flates, and 
Fifes, which will not giue Sewnd, by a Blaft ar the end, as Recorders &c; 
doe. Likewife in all whifiling, you contra the Mouth » And to make 
it more fharpe, Men fometimes vie their F inger. Buc in Oper “Aire, if you 
throw a Stone, ora Dart, they giueno Sound : Nomore doe 2allets; ex- 
cept they happen tobeea little hollowed inthe Cafting 3 Which Hol- 
lowneffe penneth the Aire : Nor yet Arrower, except they be ruffled in 
their Feathers, whichlikewife penneth the sire. As for Small whifiles, 

Slendemefle, whereby the dire is more pent, than in a Wider Pipe. 
Againe , the Voices of Adem, and Lining Creatures , pafle thorow the 
throat, which penneth the Breath. As for the /ewes Harpe, itisa fharpe} 
anaes Andbefides, hath the vantage of penning the -4ire in the\ 
Mouth, . | nh we) . ‘3 pwiati on 

Solide Bodies, if they be very foftly pereuffed, cine no Sound ; Aswhen 
man treadeth very foftly vpon Beards.So Chef's or Daores in faire weather, | 
when they open eafily,giue no Sesnd. Aud Cart-wheeles {queake not when} 
they are liquored. ORV YI" t p igdeh yARaay 

The Flame of Tapers or Candles, though itbe a fwift Motion, and brea-} 
keth the Aire, yct paflech without Sowwd, Asrein Owens,though(no doubt) } 
it doth (as it were) boyle, and dilate it felfe, and is repercutled 5 yet itis 
without Noi/e. Lyte? if avd} | 

Flame percuffed by Aire, givethaWeife , Asin Blowing of the Fire by + 
Bellowes ; Greater, thanif che Bellowes fhould blow vpon the Aire it 

felfe. Andfolikewife Flame percu(fing the Aire firengly, (aswhen Flame} 
{uddenly taketh, and.openeth,) giueth a Nestle, So, Great'Flames, whiles | 
the one impelleth the other, giue a bellowing Sewnd, Gd | Wee 

- There isa Conceit runneth abroad, that there fhould beea white>| 
Powder, which will difcharge a Peece without Nol/e; which isadange- | 
rous Experiment, if it fhould bee true : For itmay caufefecret Murthers.{_ 
Butitfeemeth to mee vnpoffible ; For, ifthe Asrepems, bee'driven forth) 
and ftrikethe Aire opem, it will certainely make a Neife. As for the White | 
Powder (Many fuch thing bee, thatmay extinguith, ordead the Noife;)| 

it 
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| Aires eo ot | ae a |, 
itisliketobea Mixture of Petre, and Swlphar, without Ceale. Bor Petre 
tone willnottake Fire. And ifany manthinke, thatthe So#ad may bee eon, 
_lestinguithed, ot deaded, by difcharging the Pen: dire, before it com- 

meth tothe Afeashof the Peece, and co the Open Aire , That is not pro- 
|bable ; For it willmake more diuided Sousds : Asif you thould make a 
Croffe Barrell hollow, thorow the Barrell of a Peece, it may be, it would 
‘give feuerall Sounds, both atthe Nofe,andat.the fides. But I conceine, 
that ifit were potible, tobring to paffe, charthere fhould bee no Aires 
pentat meee of the Peece, the Bullet might flye with {mall, or no 
| pills rfirlt iris certaine, there is no Noeife in the Pereuffion of che 

| Plame vponthe Dabet, Nextthe B#/et, in piercing thorow the dire, ma- 
keth no Nee ; Ashath beene faid. And then, if there beno Pent diver 

| ‘that ftrikerhypon Open Aire, thereis no Caufe of Woiye . And yet the 
‘Bl ing of the Ballet will nov-be ftayed. Forthat Motion (as hath beenc 
: off iid) isin the Parts of the Ballet, and notin,the dive. Soastriall mutt 
be made bytaking fome {mall Comcane of AZetall, no more than you meane 

| tofitlwith powder ; Aud laying the Bulletin the Mouth of it, halfe out 
into the Open Aive. | | 

I heard it affirmed by a Man, thatwas a great Dealer in Sccrets, bur 
he was bur vaines That there wasa Cenfpiracy (which himfelfe hindsed, ) 
ro hane killed Queene Mary Sitter to Queeme Elizabeth,by a Burning glaffe, 
when fhe walked in Saint James Parke, trom the Leads ofthe Houfe. But | 
thusmuch(no doubr)is tue ; That if Barning-Glafes couldbe brought to 
a great {trength, (asthey talke generally of Burwing-GlajJes, that are able | 
to burne a Nasy.) the Percu|fion of the Asrealone, by fcha Burning gla/fe, 
wouldmakeno Woife ; Nomorethan is found in Corw/cations, and Light- | P 
nings, without Thenders, ’ 

Tfuppofe, that Lmpreffion of the Aire with Sounds, asketbatime tobe 
conueighed tothe Senfe ; Aswellas the Jmprelfion of Species vifible : Or | 

{elfethey will not be heard. Andtheretore as the Bullet moasth {of wif, | 
that itis Jawifible ; Sothe fame Sawiftne (feof AZotion maketh it Inaudible: | 
For wee fee, that the Apprehenfior of the Eye, is quicker chan that ofthe { 
PEW AOR eee ESSE | 
All Eruptions of Aire, though {mall and flight, gine an Entity of Sound . | 
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which wee call Crackling, puffing, Spitting, &c, Asin Bay-fale, and Bay- 
feanes, caftinto the Fire ; Soin Chefmuts, when they leape forthof the 
“Athes 5 Soin Greene wood, laid vponthe Fire, efpecially Raots,Soia can , 
_dles that {pit Flame, ifthev bee wet ; Soin Xafping, Sncewing, &c. Soina \ 
Rofe Leafe gathercdvogerher into the faghion of a Purfe,and broken ypon | 

| 

the Fore- head, or Backe of the Hand,as Children vie. | 

x a} HE Caufeginen of Sonnd, thatit fhould bean Elifion of the diye | Se ee 
SB (wherby,iftheymeane any thing they meanea Cutting, or Diwiding: \ Ouching Pro 
orelfean Attenuating of the Aire) isbuta Terme of Ignorance ; Andthe  dudiiox, confer 
Motion is but. a €arch ofthe Witvpon a few Inftances 5 AStheManaer | “22"22nd De- antes t ‘ 4 as ee ‘ -SsPapegipe | Linen ef Sonnds ; 

| * inthe Phylofephy Receiued. Adit iscoménon withMen, tharif they | And he fica 
is ee sibs | 4 haueé | eda dee 
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apie | curraur ; choughitbee empty of Atatter. This Concert of Flifon, appea- 
I2 4 t : 7 E . tt ss ° 

| rech molt manifeltly co bee falfe, in that the Sond ofa Bell, fring, orthe | - 
like, continueth melting, fome time, afterthe Peren{fien ; But ceafeth 
| {treight-waves, if the Bell, or String, be touched and ftayed , whereas, ifir 
_ were the Elifion of the Ase, that made the Sowad, it couldnotbee, that 
| the Touch of the Bell, or String, fhould extinguith fo fudden ly thar Mo- 
tion, caufed bythe Elifosof the Aire, This appeareth yetmiore mant-| 

“tettly, by Chiming witha Hammer, !vpon the Out-fide ofa Zell ; Forthe 
| Séuna willbe according to the inward Concaue of the Bell ; whereasthe 
| Elsfion, oy Attenuation of the Aire, cannotbee but onely berweene the 
Ameer, andthe Out-fide of the Bel. Soagaine, if itwere an Elsfion, a 
broad Hammer, anda Bodkin, ftrucke vpon Metall, would gine a divers 
| Toue . Aswellasadiuers Lewdneffe : Butthey doenotfo ; For though 
| the Sound of the one bee Lowder, and of the other Softer, yet the Tone is 
the fame. Befides, in Eeche’s, (whereof fome are as loud as the Origimall 
Voice, ) there isnoncw Elifiom , buta Repercaffiow onely. But thar which 
conuigeth it moft of all, is, that Soumds are gcnerated, where there is no 
Aive at ali. But thefe and the like Conceits,when Men hanecleared their 
vnderftanding, by the light of Experience, will fcatter, and breake vp 
like a Mift. | 

125 Ir iscertaine, that Sewwdis not produced at the firft, but with fome 
Lecall Motion of the Aire, or Flame,or fome other A¢edium. Nor vet with- 
out fome Re/iffance, either iu the sre, or the Body Percuffed. For ifthere 
bee ameere Yeelding, or Ceffion, it produceth no Sound ; Ashathbeene 
faid. Andtherein Sounds difler trom Light, and Colours ; which paffe 
thorow the Aire, or other Zedies, without any Lecall Motionof the Aire; | 
either at the firft. or after. But you muft attentiuely diftinguifh, be- 
tweene the Locall Motion of the Aire, (whichis but ¥ehiculnm Canffe, A 
Carrier of the Sownds,) and the Sosmds themfelues, Conueighed in the 
Aire. Forastothe former, wee fee manifeftly, that no Send is produ- 
ced(nonot by Aire it {elfe againft other Aire; as in Organs, &c.) but with 
a perceptible Blaf of the Asre ; And with fome Refiflance of the Aires 
ftrucken. For cuen al] speech, (whichis one of the gentleft AZettons of 
Aire,) 1s with expulfion of a little Breath, And all Pipes haue a Blatt, 
as wellasa Sound. Wee fec alfo manifeftly, that Soands arc carrica with 
Winde: Andthcrefore Sounds will bee heardfurther with the winde, than. 
againit the wide , And likewife doc rife and fall with the Intention or 
Remiffion of the Hinde. But for the Z#preffion of the’Sownd, it is quite ano- 
ther Thing , Andisvtterly withoutany Zecall Afosion of the Aire, Per- 

ceptible ; Andin that refembleth the Species visible : For after a 74am 
hath lured, ora Bell isrung, wee cannot difcerne any Perceptible Motios 
(atall)in the Aire,as long as the Sowwd goeth sbutonely at the firft. Net- 
ther doth the prind (as farre as it carrieth a Votce,) with the Motios thercof, 
confound any of the Delicate, and Afticulate Figurations of the 4irev, 
in Variety of Words, And if a 4Zan {peake a good loudneffe, ra 

| tid divas | the 
a 

ofthe dre Line gottena Pretty Expreffion, byaWordof art, that Exprelfion gocth 
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the Fle of a Candle, it will not make ittremble much 3 though moft; 
when hofe Lesser3 are prouounced, which contract the Mouth ; As F; 
$, V,ndfome others. But Gentle Breathing, or Liowing without (peaking ; 

is witbut any Locall Afosion of the Aire, becaufeas itditfereth from the 
Sight; \ that itneedetha Locall Metion of the Aireat firlt ; Soir paralle- 
Ieth irfo many other things withthe Sight,and Radiation of things vifible. 
Whia (without all queftion) induce no Lecall Afotion in the dfre, as hack 
beencaid. | 3 | 
Neertheleffe it is true, that vpon the Noi/e of Thander, and great Ord- 

wance Glafle windowes will fhake ; and Fifhes are thought to bee fraied 
with ne Motion, caufed by Noife vpon the Water. But thefe Ef- 
feéts ar trom the Locall Motion of the 4ire, whichis a Concomitant 
ofthe ownd (as harh beene faid ; ) and not from the Sound, 

Iththbeene anciently reported, and is (till receiued,that Extreme Ap- 
lanfesand Shouting of People aflembled in great Multitudes, haue fo rari- 
fied, ad broken the Airc, that Birds flying ouer, haue falnedowne, the 
Aire bing not able to fupport them. Andit is beleeued by fome, that 
Grest ling ing of Bels in populous Cities, hath chafed away Thwnder : and 

Jalfodifipated Pettiient Aire: All which may bealfo from the Concuffion 
ofthe sire, and not fromthe Soand: 
A veygreat Sewnd, necre hand, hath ftrucken many Deafe ; Andat 

the Infant they have found, as it were, the breaking of a Skin or Parch- 
ment irtheir Eare : And my felfe ftanding neere on that Lwred loud, and 
thrill, tad fuddenly an Oifence, as if fomewhathad broken, or beene dif- 
located 1 my Bare ; And immediately after; aloud Ringing ; (Not an or- 

(ome Disfene/Je. But after fome halfe Quarter of an Houre it vanithed. 
| This Etec may be truly referred vnto the Sound : For(as is commonly se- 
ceitied) an omer-petent Obie doth deftroy the Sewfe; And /pirituall Species, 
(both Fifible and Awdible) willworke vpon the Senforics, though they 
moue not any othe; Beay. wtb | | 
In Delation of Sounds, the Enclofare of them prefertieth them, and can- 

feth them to bee heard further. Aud wee finde 1n Roules of Parchment, or 
Trunkes, the Mouth being laid tothe one end of the Roule of Parchmenr, 
Or Trunke; and the Eare to the other, the Sewnd is heard much turther,than 
in the Opew Aire. The Camfe is, for thatthe Sownd {pendeth, and is diffipa- 

jted inthe Open Aire ~ Bit in fuch Concaues it ts conferued, and contra- 

another lay his Faré to the Mouth of the Peece, the Sowsd pafleth; andis 
farte better heard, than inthe Open Aire. 

the Sewed isnot cnclofed allthe Lengthot: his Way, bur paffeth. part- 
ly thorow open Aire ~ As wilere you Peake fome diftance froma 
‘Trunke ; or where the Eare is fomediftance fromthe Traake, arthe other 

it : : 

oe a ae 

‘illmuc the Candle farre more. Anditis themore probable, that Sound | 

dinary Singing, or Hiffing, but farre louder, and differing, ) fo asI feared | | 

Ged. Soalf ina Peece of Ordnance, ifyou [peake in the Fouch-hole,and | 

It isfurther tobee confidered; how it proueth, and worketh, when | 

End ; Or where both.A4onth and Earé are ifamn ton the Trwnke. And 
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| ble Deferent of Sounds. TakeaVeffell of water, and knapa paired Tongs, 

i.) 
> 

_ > Asthe Enclofure,that is Round about and Entire, ‘preferueththe ound: | 

| youlay your Eareat the other, irwillcarry the Veice further, tharinthe 
dtreat large. Nay further, ifitbe nora full semi-Concane 5 but ifoudoe 
thelikewpon the. Maf ofa Ship,ora long Pole,or a Peece of Ordnance (hough!) 
one {peake vpon the Surface of the Ordaance, and not atany of the}ores:))|_ 
the Voice will betheard further, than in the Aire at large,:<! 2a) bina) SO 
_~\Irwouldbee tried, how, and with what proportion of difaduntage, : 
the Voice will bee carried in an Horne, which isa line Arched - Orin} 
a Trumpet, which isa Line Retorted 5 Or in fome Pipe thar vere Si-} 
‘muous, » 7 paula | 
Tt is certaine , (howfoeuer it croffe the Receiied Opinior ) that}: 
‘Sounds may becreated without “ire, though 4irebee the moft fiuoura-| 

fome depth within the Water, and vou fhall heare the Soam! of the 
Tongs well, and notmuch diminifhed ; And yet theré is no Ane at all! 
prpfenb 2 yor. g6T!t vid ores nf heh wh ORE 

Take oneVeffell of Silaer,‘and another of Weed, and fill each of them } 
fullof Water, and then knapthe Tongs together, as before, wour an} 
handfull from the Bottome, and yourfhall finde the sowsd muh more} 
Refounding from the efellof silwer, than from that of wad + And yer | 
if therebee no Water inthe Veffel; fothat youknap the Tongs in the 
Aire, you fhall finde no ditference , betweene the Silwer-and ivedden ; 
Ve(fell. Whereby,befide the maine point of creating Sound withoiit Aire; | 
you may collect two things : The one, that the Sousa commiunicateth 
with the Bottome ofthe veel’: The other,. that fuch a Communication } 
pafleth farre better ,thorow water, than dive, 

. Strike any: Hard Bodies together, in the Middeft of a Flame, andivou }. 
fhall heare the Seand , with little difference) from the Sound in the} 
Aire, yt Fg F 2 ulm SR MEADE AST | 

The Paeumaticall Part, which is in-all Tangsble' Bodies, and hath fome} 
Afhnity with the Aire, performeth; in fome degree,’ the Parts of the} 
Aire, As whenyouknocke vpon an Empty Barrell, the Sound is (in part) | 
created by the Aire on the Out-fide , And (impart) bythe! 4irein the} 
Infide ; Forthe ‘Soandwill bee greater orleffer, as the Barrell is more | 
Empty, or more full ;But yet the Sossd participareth alfo with the 

pat 

Te hee) 

Spirit in the wood, thorow whichit paffeth, fiom the’/Out-fideto the In-) 
fide: And foitcommeth topafle, inthe Chimingof Bels,on the Qut-| — 
fide ; where alf the Somnd’ paffethto the Infide Andanumber.of 0 |, 
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ther like Inftances, whereof we thall fpeake more, when wee handle the 
Communication of Sounds, 

Te were extreme Groffeneffe to thinke (as wee haue partly touched 
before) thatthe Sewmd in Strings ismade , or produced, betweene the 
Hand and the String, or the Quill and the String, orthe Bew and the 
String : Forthofe are but Vehieals Motus, Paffagesto the Creation of the 
Sonad ; the Seand being produced betweene the Striag andthe Aire , 
And thatnot by any /mpadj/iow of the sire, fromthe firit Afotiow of the 
String , burby the Returae or Refalt of the String, which was {trained by 
the Touch, to his former Place :. which Afetiow of Refalt is quicke and 
fharpe; Whereas the firlt Motion, is foftand dull. Sothe Bew tortureth 
che Séring continually, and thereby holdeth it in a Continual! T7epi- 

| dation. , 

“Ake a Troake, andict one whiftle at the one End, and hold your 
Eareat the other, and you thall finde the Sowad {trike fo fharpe , as 

you can fearce endure it. The Cas/e is; for that Sownd diffufeth ic felfe ip 
round. And fo fpendeth it felfe ; Butif the Sowmd which would {cartcrin 
Open Aire, bec madetogocallintoa Canale; Itmuft needs gine greater 
force to the Sowa. And fo you may note, that Encloferes doe not only pre- 
{crue Sownd, butalfo Encreafe and Sharpen ir. 
A Hanters Herne, being greater atone end, than at the other, doth in- 

creafe the Sewzd more, thanif the Herzewere all of ancquall Bore. The 
Canfeis, for that the Aire, and Sownd, being firft contracted atthe leffer | 
end, andafterwards hauing more Roome to fpread at the greaterend;doe | 
dilate them{elues ; And iri Comming out ftrike more Aire; whereby the | 
Seund is the Greatcrjand Bafer. And euen Hamers Hornes which are fome- | 
times made ftreight, andnot Oblique, are euergreateratthe lowerend. 
Tewould be tried alfo in Pipes, being made far larger at the lowerend: Oy | 
being madewitha Belly cowards the lower End ; And then ifiing into a 
ftreight Concatic againe. wi) 

There is in Saint Sames fields 2 Conduit of Bricke, vnto which ioynetha 
low Vault ; Andatthe End of that,.a Rewnd Hon/e of Stone: Andinthe | 
Bricke Conduit there isa Window ; Andinthe Rownd Hos/e a Slit orRift | 
of fome little breadth: If youcry ontin the Rift, it will make a fearfull Roa- 
ring atthe Window. The Caw/é is the fame with the former § Forthara)] 
Coxcanes, that procecd from more Narrow to mote Broad, doe amplific 
the Sewnd at the Comming our. ERG 

Hawkes Bells, that have Holes in the Sides, giueagreaterRing, rian | 
if the Pellet did ftrike vpon Braff, inthe Open Aire. The Caufe is the | 
fame with the firlt Inflaxee of the Tranke 5 Namely, fof that the Sound 
Enclofed with the Sides of the Belt, commech forchatthe Hoses vnipent; 
and more ftrong. | 

In Drammes, the Clofeneffe round abour; thar preferueth the Soand 
from difperfing , makeththe Noifecome forthat the Dram-Hole, farré 
more loud, and ftrong, chan if anne panna koa like Skin, oo 
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Natural Hishery : | 

cedent. 7 Bird ‘ TEA : 

- Sounds are better heard ; and further off, in an Ewening, ot inthe Night, ot 
than atthe Nese, orinthe Day. The Cavfe is, forthat inthe Day, when| 
the Aire is more Thin, (no doubt). the Séamd'piercethbetter ; But when 
the diveismore Thicke, (as in thewWight) thé Sound {perdeth and {prea- 
-dethabroad leffe : And fo ivisa Degree of Enclefare. As forthe Right, it 
is true alfo, thatthe General] Silence helpethivs~\ 60 0 

. There bee two Kinds of Reflexionsof Sounds 5 The one at Diftamey, 3 
which is the Ecehos Wherein the Original isheatd diftindlly andthe Re- 
Hexion al{odittinAly , Of which wee thal} fpeake hereafter : The other in 
Concarrence ; VWhen the Seand RefleGting (the Reflexion being neere at 
hand) returneth immediately vpon the Original, and {0 iccrateth-irnot, 
but amplifieth it. Therefore we fee, that 4Zuficke vpon the water found-} 

_| eth more; And fo likewife Mu ficke is better in Chambers EIR: | 
than Hanged. . «em A lisvibaoy- bar | 
, The Strings of a Lute, or Violl, ot Virginalls,. doe gine afarre greater 

Sound, by reafon of the Knot, and Board, and Concawe vnderneath, thanif 
there were nothing but onely the Fletofa-Board, without that Hollow and 
Ket, tolet inthe Vppet Aire into the Lower. The Cau/é is; the Commu- 
nication of the Vpper Aire with the Lower 3 And penning of both ftom 
Expence, or difperiing.: OME Ya | hake HbA 

_ An Jrilb Harpe hath Open Aireonboth fides of the strings: And it hath 
the Concane ox Bey, not along the Strings, but arthe End ofthe Striags. It 
maketh.amoreRefounding Sond, than a Bandora, Orpharion, ot Citterne, 
which hauelikewife wére-frings. Liudge the Canfe tobee, forthat Open 
Aire on both Sides helpeth,fotharthere bea Concane; Whichistheretore 
beft placed arthe Ends»)... Orscnbas.,.1i9 ns 

InaVirginall, whenthe Lid is downe, it maketh a moreexile Scand, 
than when the Lédis open. The Cas/eis, for that all Shatting in of Airey, 
where there is no competent Vent, dampeth the:Soamd. VV hich maintai- 
neth likewife the formerJm/lance .. Forthe Zelly of the Late, or Violl, doth 
pen the Aire fomewhat: '»» Berl 1 yi | 

There isa CharchavGloceffer (andas Ihaue heard, the like 1s in fome 
other places 3) whereif you fpeakeagainft a'Wall, foftly, another fhal| 
heare your Voice bettera good Way off, thanneere hand. Enquire more 
particularlyof the Frame of that place: Ifuppofe there isfome Vault, or 
Hollow, or Ifle, behind the Wall, and fome Paffage to it towards the fur- ; 
ther end of that Wall, again which you {peake, Soas the Voice of him } 
thar fpeaketh, flideth along the Wall, and then entreth atfome Paflage, 
and cominunicateth with the dire of the Hollow.forit is preferued fome- 

till ichath communicated with thebacke Aire. poem ora 
_. Strikeivpon-a Bow-firing, and lay the Horne of the Bow neere your 

| what by the plaine Wall; but that istoo weake to giue a Soumd: Audible, 

Eare, anditwillencteafe the Sound; andmake adegrec ofa Tone, The 
“fe is, forthat the Senfory, byreafon of the'Clofe Holding, isper- 
PO ae = a vaio 2 ree 
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tended inthe Open, Aires, The. Caufe isethe fame with the two ‘pre. 



Centipede | av 
| cuffed, before the Aire difperfeth. The like is, if you hold the Horne 
| berwixt your Teeth. But that is a plaine Delation of the Sound. trowm 
| the Teeth, to the Inftrument of Hearing , For there isa great Enter. 

@betweene thofe two Parts, As appeareth by this: Thata Har(h 
Grating Tune ferreth the Teeth on edge. The like falleth our, if the 
Horze of the Bowbe put vpon the Temples ; But thac is but che Slide 

| ofthe Sound fromthence tothe Hare. | | 
|| If yourakea Rod of /ron, or Braffé,and hold the one endto yourEare,| —ry0 
_. Land dtrike-vponthe other, it maketha far greater Sound, than the like 

Stroke vponthe Rod, not fo made Contiguous tothe Eare.By which, 
| | and by fome other Zn/tances, that haue beene partly couched ir fhould 
| |appeare 5 “That sonnmdsdoc not onely flide vpon the Surface of a 
| || Smooth Body, bur doe alfo communicate with the Spirits that are in 

| the Pores of the Body. ye | 
~ [remember in Trinity College in Cambridge, there was an Hpper| —15St 

| Chamber, which being thought weake in the Roote of it,was fupported | 
| by a Pillar of Iron, of the bignefle of ones Arme, in the middeft of 
\ the Chamber; Which if you had trucke, it would make adictle Hat 
Noife inthe Roome where it was ftrucke ; But it would makea ereat 
Bombe in the Chamber beneath, » | 

The Sond which is made by Buckets ima well, when they touch vp- 
_ , othe warer; Gr when they {trike vpon the fide of the well ; Or when ' 

two Buckets dath the one againft the other ; Thefe Soundsare deeper, 
-j and fulles, than ifthe like P ercuflion were made in the Open Aire. The 
oe is, the Penning and Enclofure of the Aire, inthe Concaue of the | 
well, fot | 

» Barrels placed ina Roome vnder the Floareof aChamber, makeall 153 
Noifes in thefame Chamber, more Full and Refounding, : 

} © Sothat there be fixe wayes (in generall) of Maiorationof Sounds: En- 
clofiure Simple ; Encloiure with Dilatation , Communication’; Re- | 
\flexion Concurrent ; and Approach to the Senfory. 
|. For Exility of the Voice, or other Sounds ; Itis certaine, thatthe; = 154 
| Voice doth pafle thorow solid and Hard Bodies,ifthey be not too thick. | 

| And thorow water , which is likewife a very Clofe Body, and {uch an | 
jone,as letterh notin Aire, But then the Yoice, or other Sound, is redu- | 
ced, by tuch paflage, to.a great weakne/fe, or Exilstie. lftherefore you | 

{Atop the Holes ofa Hawkes Bell, it willmake no Ring, bura flat Nowe, : 
or Rattle. And fo doth the dérites, or Eagles Stone, which hath a tit. 

| tle Stoneawvithin it. 7 | 
And as for wurer, itis a certaine, Triall: LetaMangoeintoazath,' 155 

pand take a Paife,and turne the Bottome vpward and carry the Mouth, | 
potic,(Euen,)downe tothe Leuell of the wurer; and fo preffe itdowne- 
|) vnder the water,fome handful and an halfe, {till keeping jeeuen thar ic 
| aiaynor tilconcicherdide,ciforhe:A ire ger bucsthenlephinn thar is ih 
| the Zath,diue with his Head fo far vnder wager,as he may purhis head | 
, into thePaile;Scthere wil comeas much Aivebubling forth,as wil make , 
7 Saved 4.00% | eee are Roome - 
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Natural Ehistor) : 

Roome torhis Head, Then ict him ipeak; & any chat thail ttand with- 
out,thail heare his Voice plainly;but yer made extreme fharp andexile,} — ~ 
like the Voice of Puppets: But yet the Articulate Sounds of the words will) 
not be. confounded, Note that it may be much more handfomly done, 

‘if che Pailebe put ouer the Mans head aboue water, and then he cowte | 
downe,and the Paile be prefled downe with him. Note that a man muft | - 
kneele or fit,chat he may be lower than the warer.A man would think, 

\ that the Sicilian Poet hadknowledge ot this Experiment ; For he faith , | 
That Hercules Page Hylus went with a Waterpor,co fillitat a pleafanr 
Fountaine, that was neere the Shore, and that the Nymphs ofthe Fown- 

taine fell in loue with the Boy,& puiled him vnderwarer,keeping him 
aliue ; Andthat Hercules mifling his Page, called him by his Name, 
aloud, chat all the fhore rang of it,;and that Hylas trom withinthe Wa- 
ter, anfwered his Maiter ; But (that which is to the prefent purpofe) 
with fo {mall and exile aVeice, as Hercules thought he had beene three 
miles off, when the Fountaine (indeed) was falt by. ye 

In Lutes and dnfiruments of Strings, ttyou ftopa String high (where. } 
by it hath leffe {cope rotremble)the Sovud is more Treble,but yet more 
dead, Av “is 

Take two Saweers and ftrike the edge of the oneagainft the bottom { » 
of the other, within a Paileofwater ; And you fhall finde, thatas you} 
put the Sawcers lower and lower, the Sound growcth more Har; even} 
while Part of the Sawcer is aboue the Water ; Butthat Flatnefle- of} 
Sound isioyned with a Harfhnefle of sound, which (no doubt) is cat-} 
fed bythe inequality of the Sound,whichcommeth from the part of the} 
Sameer vader the water,and trom the Part aboue, Sut when the Sapeer| 
is wholly vnder the water,the Sound becommeth more cleare,but farre 
morelow ; Andas.ifthe Sowndeame froma farreoff, | 
A Soft Body dampeth the Sound,much more than a Hard; As if a Bell} 

hath Cloth,or Silk wrapped abuurit,it deadeth the sound more, than} 
if itwere Wood.And therefore in Clericals, the Keyes are lined ; And} 
inColleges they vfe to line the Tablemen. | dar | 

Triall was made ina Recorder, after thefe feuerall manners. The Bot- 
tome of it was fetagainft the Palme ofthe Hand; ftoppedwith Wax 
round about ; fet againft a Damaske Cuthion ; Thruft into Sand ; Inte 
Athes;Into Water(halfe an inch vnder the Water; ) Clofe tothe Bor- 
tome ofa Siluer Bafin ; And ftill the Tove remained : but the Botrome} 
ofit was fetagainfta Woollen Carpet ,; A Liningof Pluth; A Lock} 
of Wooll,(though loofely put in;) Againft Snow; And the Sound ofit! 
was quite deaded, and but Breath. hs Gage, 

Iron Hot,produceth not fo full a Sownd,as when it is Cold; Forwhile 
it is hot, it appeareth to be more foft,and leffe refounding. So likewite | 
warme water, when it falleth, maketh not fo full a sound, as Cold: And 
I conceiue itis fofter,and neerer the Nature of Oile;For it ismoreflip- | 
pery ; Asmay be perceiued, in that it fcowreth better. eee! 
Let there bea Recorder made, with two Fipples, at cach cudone ; “ 

ry Trunke| 

157 



| Frienke of it of the length of two Recorders, and the Holes anfwetable | 
{toward cach end, And let two play the fame leffon vpon itjat an Vili | 

| fied ; or dulled, So likewile let a Croft bee made of two Trunckes f 
| (thorow-our)hollow ; And let two {peake,or fing the one long-wates; | 
| the other trauerfe: And let two heare at the oppotite Ends; Aud nore, 
| Whether the Sound be contounded ; amplified , or dulled. Whiclftwo | 
| Lnffances willallo giue light tothe AZixture of Sounds,whicreof we fhalt | 

_}  ABellowes diowne in atthe Hole uf a Drumme, and the Drv ‘thet| 162 
| ttucken, makech the Sovnda little fatter burn other appaténr Alré= 
ration, The Cau/tis manitett ; Partly for chat i hindefeth the 1 Aue of 
the Seand ; And partly forthac it maketh the Aire, being blowne to- | 
scther, leffe moticable. Cw LW. SOG DORE | 

| [ He Loxudae(fe and Softnef] eof Sounds, isa Fhing diftiné from the | Experience 
Miugnitade and Exilitie of Sounds ; Por a Bafe String,though foftly | in Contore 

ttrucken,gineth the greater Sound;But a7 reble String,tt hard ttracken, | ‘vchusthe 
willbe heard much turther off Andthe Canes, for that the Bz String rere 
firiketh more dire; And the Treble lefle Aire, but with a tharper per- | Sodssand 
cuffion. Aa | paige ah 

Teas therfatte the Strength of the Percufsion,that is a Princi pall Canfe Diftarce. 
of the Loudne/fe or Softne(fe of Sounds:A% in knocking harder or fofter, | 163 
Winding of a Horne ftronger or weaker; Ringing ot a Hand-bell har- 164 
der or folter,&c.And the flrength ofi this percrjiion confiftéth as much} 
or morc,in the Hardneffe of the Body percuffed,as in the Force of the Bo. 
@ percu(jing: For if you ftrike againft a Cloth, it will give a lefle Soxnd, 
lfagainit Wood, a greatet ; A507 Metall, yetagreater ; And iu 
Metals, if you ftrike againft Gold,(which is the more pliant, jit siucth 
the flatter Sound; Ifagaintt Siluer,or Brafle,the more Ringing Sond. 
As for Aire,whereit is ftrongly pent, it matcheth a Hard Bodie. And 
therfore we {ee in difcharging ot a Peece what a great Noi/? it maketh. 
We fee alfo,that the Charge with Bullet; Or with paper wet,and hard 

|{topped ; Or with powder alone, rammed inhard ; maketh no great 
difference in the Loudneffe of the Report, | 

|. The Sharpne/fé or Quickneffe of the Perculfionsis a great Caufe of the 165 
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fon: And ictit’be noted; whecher the sound be confounded or ampli: 

| {peake hereatter. | 

Lowdneffe,as well as the fhrength: As. ina Whip,or Wand,if you ftrike 
the Aire with it,the fharper and quicker you {trike it, the louder sonid 
it giveth: And in playing vpon the Lute,or Pirginals the quicke ftroke’ 
or Touch, isa great life to the Sound. The Cane is, for that the Quicke 
Striking cotterh the Aire {peedily; whereas the Soft Striking docinra 

{ther deac than cur, | Veit ea P Seys iRa Mh! 
The Comimunication of Sotunds (as it Bellies of Lutet Emp tic heen Pa a ut. Piet i fie a Deh: sew LOT er n Confortt Vellels,eoc. ) hath beenctouched dbiter, in the Maiorstionof | ching the con- 
Sounds:Butacis fit alfo co mane a Title ofitapareyovs 6 | Saag 
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The Experiment for greatett .Demonttration of Communication of| 
‘Sounds, isthe Chiming of Bells ; Where if you {trike witha Hammer yp- | 
onthe V pper Part, and then vpon the Midft, and chen vpon the Lower, [ 
you fhalk the Seandtobee more Treble,.and more Bafe, according | 
| a be Concaue,onthe Infide ; though the Percuffion bee onely on the | 

ME-IGC \. tay A _ du a Te Arve 

‘When the Sonnd is created betweene the Blaft of the Mouth; and the 
Aire of the Pipe, it hath neuertheleffe fome Communication with the Mat- 
terof the Sides of the Pspe, andthe Spirits inthem contained ; for ina| 
Pipe or Trumpet of VWood,and Brafle,the Sound will bee diuers ; So ifthe 
| Pipe be coucred with Cloth, or Silke, it will giue.a divers Sowad, fromthat| — 
\it would doe of it felfes So, if the Pape bee a lissle wet on the Infide, itwill| 
makeadiffering Sess, from the fame Pape dry. | | 
_ That Sound made within Water, doth communicate better with a} 
hard Body thorow maser, than made in direv, it doth with Aire Vides | 
Experimentam 134. thi CREE S Re ll 
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_- Wechauefpoken before (inthe Inquifitios touching Mw- 
Jicke;) of Muficall Sounds, whereunto there may bea Concord 
or Difcord in two Parts; Which Sounds we call Tones: And 
likewife of Immuficall Sounds ; And haue giuen the Caufe, that 
the Tone proceedeth of Equalit , andthe otherot Inequality} 
And wec haue alfo exprefled,there, what are the Eguall Bodies } 

that giue Tones, and what ate the Vsequall that giue pone. Bur} 
now wee fhall {peake of fuch Inequality of Sounds, as procees| 
deth, not trom the Nature of the Bodies themfelues, butis Ac- 

cidenrall ; Either from the Roughneffe, or Obliquitie of the Pa/- 
fage ;Qr trom the Doubling of the Percutient ;Or from the Tre- 
pidation ot the Motion. as 1a 

Experiments 
in Confort, 
touching Equa- 
bty,and Intequa- 
ly of S outils. 

1 jiis 

A Bell,ifithauea Riftin it,whereby the Sound hath notacleare Paffage,| 
giveth a Hoarfeand larring Souna;So the Yoice of Man,whenby cold taken 
the Weill groweth rugged, and (as we call it) furred, becommeth hoarle, 
Andinthefe two Isflances,the Sownds are Ingrate ; becaufe they are meer- 
ly vnequall : Bur, ifthey bee Ywequall in Equality, then the Sewnd is Grate~ 
full, but Purling. . | an bishelyy 

All 1aftrwments, that haue either Retarnes, as Trumpets , Or Flexions, 

as Cornets ; Orare Drawne vp, and put from,as Sackbuts ; havea Purling 

Sound : Butthe Recorder or Flate,that have none of thefe Jmequalities,g.iue 
acleare Souwd. Neuertheleffe, the Recorder it felfe, or Pipe moifteneda 

little inthe Infide, foundeth more folemnly, and witha little Purling, or 

Hiffing. Againe,awreathed String, fuchasare inthe Bafe Strings of Baa- 
’ | doraes, giveth alfoa Pwrling Sound. | | bi dels 

Buta Lute-/tzing, ifitbe meetely Vaequ 

169 
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allin his Parts, giueth a Harfh’ 
and 
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and vituneable Sewmd ; which Siréags wee cal! Falfe, being bigger mone 

| Place chan inanother; Andtherefore wire frimesare teuier Falfe. We fee | 
_ talfo, tharwhen wee try a. Pale Luce-(fis2, woe vie toextend ithardbe- 
 Feweene thefingers, andtofillip it 5\And if it gnietha double Species; ivis | 

Shari Bit ifie giueth a Treble, ornioreyivis Fave." s PH ms sO 
|. Waters, in the Noife rhey:makeas they ruin, reprefetit to the Eare’a 

«| Trensbling Noife 3 Andin Regalls, (where they havea Ppeythey call the 
| Nig tingale-Pipe, which containeth’ water) the Sewnd hatha continualt | 
Trembling : And Children hauealfo litle Things they call Cocks, which 
have Water inthem ; And when they blow, or whittle in them) they veeld | 
aTrembling Noife., WWhich Trembling of Water, hath an afhnity with the 

etter£L, Allwhich Inequalities ot Trepidation, are rather pleafant, than 
DEMMICR. Yara WILD Wwe acy sey ORION tf 
\, AlbBafe Notes, or very Treble Noses, givean AfperSoand; Fortharthe | 773 
Bafe ttriketh more dire, than it catrwell ftrike equally: And the Treble, 
cutteth the ire fo tharpe, as it retumeth too fwitt, to makethe Soamd E>) 
quail : And therefor¢.a Afeane or Tenor, is the fweetelt Parr. | 
— Weknownothng, thatcanarpleaftre makea Afufical/ or Imsmu fical 
Sound, by voluntary AYotion, but the Poice of Man, and Birds) The Can/eis 
(agdoubr)inthé W ealiltor Wind=pipe; (which we call 4/era Arterés,) 
whieh being well extended, gathereth Eqwality , Asa Bladder thatis 
wfinckled ifitbec extended, becommeth fmooth, The Extention is al- |. 
wayes more in Tones, than in Speech > Thereforethe iaward Voice or whi- | 
[per can never gine a Tone: And in Singing, thetcis (manifeftly) a greater |) 
Working-and Labour of the Throar, thamin speaking ; As appeareth in }) 
the Thruttingour, or Drawing inofthe Chin, when we fing. bad 

_ The Hamming of Bees, isan Vacquall Buzzing ; And is'conceiucd, by 
fome of the Ancients, not to come forth ar their Mouth, but to bee an Jw- | 
ward Seand ; But (itmay bee) itisneither ; But from the motion of their | 

| Wings ; Foriris not heard but when they ftirre. pee 
All Metalls quenched in water , giue a Sibilation or Hiffing Sound; 

(which hathan A fhnity with the lecrer Z.) norwithttanding the Soand'be 
created berweene rhe wutey or Vapour and the Aére, Seetbing al{o, if there 
bebut{ma!] tore ofrrater ina Veflell,; giueth a Hiffing Soand : But Boy- 
ling ina tull Vefiell, giueth a Bubling Sound, drawing (omiewhat neere to 
the Gackesvfediby Childrens «520 ut 
_ Tria!l wou'd be made, whether the /megaality, or Interchange of the | 

Adediam, will not produce an Jnequality of Sound; Asit*three Bells were | 
made one within another, and' Aire betwixt Each ; andthen the outer- } 
moft Bell weteChimed with a Hammer, how the Sosed would differ 
from a Simple Bell. Sotikewifetakea Plate of Brafe; and a planke of 

a,and ioynethem clofé rogether, and knoeke vpon one of them, aad 
feeifthey.doe fot giue an Mmeqnall Sonnd. Somake wo or three Partitions 

| of Hedin a Hog/bead, with Holes or Kuots inthem ; Andtarke the dif 
| ference of cheir Sound, from the Sosnd of au Hog/bead’, without fuch | 
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Experiments | ES iseuident, that the Peres{fiow of the Greater quantity of Aire, caufeth 
rouchingihe | the Zafer Sewnd ; And the leflc Quantity, themore Treble Sound. The 
eve rebii.and } Degee s{[ton of the Greater Quantity of Aire, is produced by the Greatmeffe of 
fe sak the Eody Percaljimg , By the Latitude of the Concane, by which the Sonad| 
call Soerds, | paflech;and by the Lemgitwde of the fame Comcane. Therefore we fee thata 

178 Baye fring,is greater thana Treble , A Bsfe Pipe hatha greater Bore than 
| aTreble, And in Pépes,and the like,the lower the Note Holes be,and the 

further off from the Mouth of the Pipe, the more Ba/e Sewad they yecld; 
And theneererthe Mouth, themore Treble. Nay mote, ‘if you {trike an 
Entire Bedy,asan Asdiron of Braffe, at the Top, it maketha more Treble 
Sound, Andatthe Bottome a Bafer. . k | 

Irisalfoeuident, thatthe Sharper or Quicker Percu{Sion of Aire cauleth 
the more Treble Sound; And the Slower or Heawier, the more Bale Soand. 
Sowe fee in Sérings.the more they are wound vp,and fitained; (And ther- 
bygiue amore quicke {tart backe; )the more Treble is the Sewad. Andthe 
flacker they ate, or leffe wound vp, the Ba/fer is the Soasd. And thereforea 
Bigger String more itrained, and aleffer String lefle ftrained, may fall in- 
rothe fame Tone. ae 

Children, Women, Eunachs have more {mall and thrill /ciees chan Afen. 
The Reafonis, not for that 4fem have greater Heat, which may make 
the Voice ftronger, (forthe ftrength ofa Veice or Seand, doth make a diffe- 
rence inthe Lowameffe or Softmeffe, butnot inthe Tose ; ) Bur fromthe 
Dilatation of the Organ; which (it is true) is likewife caufed by Hear. 
But the Caufe of Changing the Veice, atthe yeares of Puberty, is more 
obfcure. It feemeth to be, for that when much of the Moifture of the Body 
which did before irrigate the Parts, is drawne downe tothe Spermaticall 
veflels ; it leaueth the Body more hot than itwas ; whencecommeth the 
Dilatation of the Pipes: For we fee plainly, all Effects of Hear, doe then 
come on ; AsPilofity, more Roughneffe of the Skin, Hardneffe of the 
Fleth, &c. : 

The Indultry of the Mufisien, hath produced two other Meanes of 
Straining or Intenfien of Strings, befides their Wimdingeup. The onc is the 
Stoppine. of the String with the Finger ; Asinthe Neckes of Lutes, Viols, 
&c. The other is the Shortneffe of the String 5 Asin Harps, Virginalls, 
&c. Both thefe haue one, and the fame reafon ; for they caufe the String 
togiue a quicker ftart. US Mat | 

Inthe ffreiming of a String the furtheritis trained, the lefl: Saperffrai= 
ning cocth toa Nete, For itrequireth good Winding of a String, before 
it willmake anv Note at all : Andin the Stops of Lutes, &c. the higher 

they goe, the leffe Diftance is betweene the Frets. Ho) 
If you filla Drinking Glafewith rater, (efpecially one fharpe below, 

and Wideabanic,) and fillip vponthe Brim,or Our-fide; And after emp- 
tv Part of the water, and fo morean” more, and flilltry the Teneby Fil- 
lipping ; you (hall find the Tone fall, andbee mote Bafe, asthe Glaffeis} 

| more Empty. Mi The| 
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Vg Ne hrager ne ete Abin esis a4 4 in Confort, ardsthe Bafenfe ot Tréblenefe of Tons, is ou of te grea tats | ref Secrets inthe Contemplation of Sounds, For it difcoue- 
| ret the true Coincidence of Tones into Diapajons. ,; Which is the 
| Returne of thefame Sound. And fo of the Concords and Dif: 

cords, betweens the Vaifon, and Diapafon ; Which we hauc tou- 
| ched before, in the Experiments of Muficke ; butthinke ficro 
. le asa principall Part of our Enquiry touching 
Fit 10. Nature of Sounds, It may bec found'out in the Proportion ot 
i f: ¢ Winding of Strings : In the Proportion of the Diftance of 

| Frets ; Andin the Proportion of the Concaue of Pipes, &c. But 
‘ moft commodioully in the laft of thele. 
| : Trv therefore the Winding of a Strimg once about, asfoone asit is} 194 brought to that Extention, as will giuea Fone , And then of twice 
-about ; And thrice about, &c. And markethe Scale or Difference of 
‘the Rife of che Tone: Wherebv yott thall difcouer, in one, two Effects | 
Both the Proportion of the Sound: towards the Dimenfion of the Winding . | 
And the Proportion likewife of the Soupd towatds the String, as itis more 

-orlefle ftrained) But note that to méaftre this, the way willbee, totake 
the Length inwright Line of the String, vpon any Winding abour of | 

- Theluftand Meafured Proportion of the dire Pereuffed, oe | Experiments 

) Trebleand B ife 
Tomes. 

7 

- 

| Asfor theStaps, youare to take the Nwmber af Frets ; Andprinci- 185 
pally-the Length of the Lime, fromthe firft Stopof the striag, vnto fuch | 
{aStop asthall produce a Diapafow tothe former Stop; vpon the fame 

* But it willbeft (asitis{aid) appeare, inthe Bores of wind- Inftruments: | 186 
And therefore caute fome halfe dozen Pipes, tobe made, in length, and 
all things elfe, alike, with afingle, double, and foon toa fextuple Bore : | 

_ | And{o marke what Fall of Tove euery one giucth. Bur ttilfin chefe three 
latt Znflances, youmutt diligently obferue, whavZengeh of String. or Di- | 
flance of Stop, or Concaneof ‘aire, maketh what Rife of Soaxd. i ip the ° 
laitof thefe (which (aswee faid) isthat, which gineththeaoteftdemon-. 
ftrations) you mutt fer:downe what Encreafe of Cancawe gocth to the | 
Making of a Wotehigher , And wharof two Nores,, And what of three 

| Motes; Andiforp othe Diapsfes -\Por taen cle great Secret of Num- 
bers, and Proportions, willappeate. Ttisnorvnlike, that thofe tharmake | 
Recorders, 8c. know this already * for thacthey make'them in Sets: And 

| likewile Bef oundeysimfitting the Tune of their 2els. So that Enquiry 
may fauc TriallSurely§ it hathbeene obferued by oncof the Ancients, 
thatan’ Empty Barred knocked vpon with the finger, giuetl a Diapifon 
tothe isakedo€ the tike 2arrelh fall, But how that thould bee, I doe not 

| well wndesitinid;-FortHiar thekinocking of'a Barrell fall; or Empty, doth | 
Race gineany Tone, 283 LIER | 

i as Ce ok, On Be LFF =. Then ~~ 
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tinga Note, towards the Sound itfelfe, which isthe Paffiue : Andthatit 
‘bee not too neare, but at a diftance. For ina Recorder, the three vpper- 
| mott Holes, yeeld one Tome ; which isa Note lower than the Tone of the 
“fir three. And thelike = ‘doubt) is sat in the ee or Stop- 
Pi rot Styings, 

Experiments 
= Conk Thereis another Difference of Sounds, which wee will call 
touching Evie- | 
viour, and [atc- 

Exteriour, and Interiour. Icis not Soft, nor Loud: Norit isnot 
tiaar Sout | Bafe, nor Treble:Norit is not Muficall,nor Immuficall: Though 

i: bre rue, rhattherecap bee no Tone in an Interiour Sound ; But 
on theother fide, inan Exteriour Sound, there may bee both 
Muficalland Immufcall. Wee thall therefore enumerate them, 
| rather than precilely diftinguifh them ; Though (to make 
_fome Adumbration of that wee meane) the Interiour is rather 
an Inapulfion or Contufion ot the Aire, than an Elifon or Seétion 
of thefanic. So as the Percuffion of the One, towards the other, 
d.ffereth,as a Blow differeth from a (ut, 

In Speech of Adan, the whifpering, (which they call Sofurrss i in Lasiwe,) 
whether itbe louder or fofter, is an’ Intertemr Seund ; But the Speaking 

eee a mee oe 

i188 

ext, isan Extertowr Sound . And therefore vou can never make a Tose,} 
nor fine & inwhifpering ; But in Speesh youmay : So Breathing, or Blowing 
bythe “Mouth, Bellowes or wind, (though loud) isan Isteriour Sound. But 
the Blowing thorow a Pipe, or Concane,, (though foft) isan Bxteriowr. So 
likewnfe, the greareft windes, ifthey haueno Coarétation, ot blow not 

| hollow, give an /ateriour Sound « The Whiitling or hollow Windeyecl- 
detha Sing ing,or Exteriour Sound’, The formerbeing pent by fome other 
Body 5 ; The latter being pent in by his owne Denfity: Andtherefore wee 
fee, that when the Winde bloweth hollow , itisa Signe of Raine. The 

| } Flame, as it moueth within it felfe, oris blowne by a Bellowes, giuetha 
Murmur or Intertour Sound. 

189 | There is no Hard Body but ftxucke againft another Hard Body,will veeld 
an Exteriony Sound , ereater or Jefler : ? Infomuchas ifthe Percuffion bee 
| ouer-foft, tt mav induce a Nullity of Sewnd. Butneueran Interiewr Sound; 
| Asw hen one treadeth fo foftly; that he is not heard. 

igo Where the Aire is the Perentient , pent, or not pent, againft a Hard Bo- 
dy, it neuer giueth an Exteriowr sound. Asif you blow flrong gly with a Bel- 
lowes ag; aintta Wall. 

191 Sounds (both Extericwy and Inteyiewr,) may beemadeas well by Sudion,| . 
as by Emifiion of the Breath: Asi in vr hifiliog, or Breathing. 

: Experiments 

| See arial T is euident, and it is one of the ftrangeft earehsi in Seundé: that the | 
tion of Sounds. whole Sourd isnot inthe whole Aire onely ; But the whole sonnd is alfo 

192 incucry {mall Part ofthe Aire. Sothatall the curious Diuerfity of -Arti-) 
culate 
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-, Theieas required fome fenfible Difference inthe Proportion of crea- 
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that theycan be heard; Though irmaybe, they make them tobe hear d 
leffe Way, thania a Stull; asharhbeene partly touched. >) < 
-Ouer-great Diftance confoundeth the Articulationof Sounds As we 

fee, that you may heare the Sound of a Preachers voice, or the hike, when 
-} you cannordiftinguith whathe faith. And ene Articulate Sound, will 
confoundanother; Aswhenmany{peakeatoncess) . 

~ Inthe Experiment of Speaking wader. water, when the Voice is redu- 
ced to fuchan Extreme Exility, yet the Articulate Sounds, (which are 
the words, are not confounded ; as hath beene faid. irl 35, 

Tconceiue, thatan Extrem: Small, or an Extreme Great Sound, cannot 
be Articulate ; Bucthatthe Articulation requiteth a Afediocrity of Soaxd: 
For that the Extreme Spall Sound confoundeth the Articalation by Con- 

| trating ; And the Great Sewn, by Dijperfimg : Andalthough (as was for- 
merly faid) a Seund Articulate, already created, will be contra&ted into 
afmall Cranny ; yer the firlt Artécwlation requireth more Dimenfion, 

Ithath beene obferned, rhat ina Roome, or ina Chappell, Vaulted be- 
Jlow, and Vaulted likewile in the Roofe, a Preacher cannot be heard {0 ’ 5 

well, as in the like Places not fo Vaulted. The Canfeis, for thatthe sab- 
equent words come on, before the Precedent words vanith: And there- 
fore the Articulate Sounds are more confufed, though the Groffe of the 
Sound be greater. —_ > 

The Motions of the Tongue, Lips, Throat, Pallat, &c. which goe to the 
Making of the feuerall Alphabetical Letters, are worthy Enquirv, and per- 
tinent to the prefent Inquifition of Sounds : But becaufe they are fubtill, 
and long to defcribe, we will refer them ouer, and place them amongtt | 
the Papriey of Speech, The Hebrewes hauc beene diligent in it, and 
haue aff 

ciall Strokes, and Motions, thatcreate thofe Sounds, they haue little enqui- 
red: Asthat the Letters, B.P.F.M. are not exprefled, but with the Cop- 
trating, or Shutting of the Meuth, Thatthe Letters N. and 2, canrotbe | 
‘ey ona , bur that the Lerter N. will turne into 47. As Hecatonba, will | 

be Hecatombs, That Af, and T. cannot be pronounced together, but P. 
willcome betweenes as Ewtus, is pronounced Bae arr 
of the like. Sothat if vou enquire tothe full; you will finde, thattothe 
Making of the whole Alphabet, there willbe fewer Simple Motions requi- 
red, than there are Letters. re 

The Langs are the moft Spongy Part of the Body; And therefore 
ableft tocontraét, and dilate it felfe; And where it contraétcth it aa 
| F ¢ 

gned, which Letters are Labiall, which DemtaB, which Gattwrall, | 
&c. As forthe Latines, and Grectaws, they haue diftinguifhed betweene | 
Semi-vewels,and Mutes; Andin Mutes, betweene Mute Tenses, Mediz, | 
and Afpirate ; Not amifle; But yetnot diligently enough. For the {pe- | 

° — 
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it expelleth the Aire, which thorow the Artire, Throat ,and Month ma- 
keth the /sice: But yet Articulation is not made, but with the helpe of 
the Tongue, Pallat, and the reft of thofe they call Jafruments of voice. 

_ There is found a Similitude, betweene the Sownd that is made by 
Inanimate Bodies, orby Amimate Bodies, thathaueno Voice Articelate ; and 
divers Letters of Articulate Voices: And commonly Men haue giuen fuch 
Namesto thofe Sesnds, as doe allude vnto the Articulate Letters. As 
Trembling of Water hath Refemblance with the Letter L , Quenching of 
Hot Metals, with the Letter Z , Swarling of Dogs, withthe Letter R; The 
Noife of Serischowles, with the Letter Sh, Voice of Cats, with the Dyp- 
theng Eu; Veice of Cuckoes, with the Dypthong Ou; Sounds, of Strings, 
with the Letter Ng : Sothat if a Man, (for Curiofity, or Strangeneffe 
fake) would makea Papper, or other Dead Body, to pronounce awerd ; 

Let himconfider, onthe one Part, the Motion of the Jnfframents 
of Yoice ; and om the other part the like Sowzds made in Jn- 

animate Bodies, And what Conformity thete is thatcau- 
fethtke Similitudeof soands, Andby that hee  « 

may minifterlighttothar Effect. £8. 
CR *) | | 
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L L Sonnas(whatfoeuer)moue Round ; Thatis to fav: 
Onall sides ; Vpwards , Downwards ; Forwards sand 
backewards. Thisappeareth inall se/fomces. ) 

4 Sounds Joe nor require tobe conueved to the senfe_ 
“3 ina Right Line, as Kifibles doe, but maybee Arched ; 

Though it be true,they moue ttrongeft in a Riyhe line, 
a> 5 which neuerthelefle is not caufed by the Rightne/eot 

the Lame, burby the Shortnefle of the diltance ; Limes rettabreniljima.And 
therefore wee tee, ifa wall bee betweene, and you {peake on the one Side, 
you heare it on the other, Which is nor becaute the Sead paflerh thorow 
the wall , but Areheth ouer the wall. AIM SHC7 ; 

~ Ifthe Sosmd bee Stopped and Repercaffed, iccommerth about on the orher 
Side, inan Oblique Line. So, ifina Coach, one Side of the Bootbe downe, 
‘and the orhervp ; Anda Begoarbeg onthe Clofe Side ; you would 

> 

| thinkethat he were on the Open Side.So likewifeifa or Bell Clocke be (tor 
Example) on the North-fide ofa Chamber ; And the VWindowof thar 
Charnber be vpon the South ; Hee thatis inthe Chamber will me 

_ Sowmdsthough they jpread round, (fo that thereis an Orbe or spheric ill 
Aveaotthe Sound , ) yetthey mone ftrongeft, and goe furtheft in the 

| Fore-lines, from the fitft Local] Impulfion of che Aire. And therefore 
ih Preaching, you fhall heare the Preachers Voice ; better before the Pulpit 
than behinde it, or on the Sides, though it ftand open. Soa Hargutbix, 

| orOrdwance will be further heard, forwards,ftom the Mouth of the Perse, 
_| than back wards, or onthe Sides. | fotorne ,.vi@H nt recs iw 
Te may bee doubted , that wewnds. doe moue betters Downiwatds 
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| than Vpwards, Pwlpitsare placed high aboue the People. And wien the 
Ancient Geueralls {pake totheir Armies, they had ever a Mount of Turk 

| eaft vp, whereupon they ftood : Butthis maybee imputedto the Stops | 
and Obftacles,which the voice meeteth with, when one fpeaketh vponthe 
leuell. But there feemeth tobee more in it: For it may bee, that spiritaall 

| Species, both of Things Fifibleand Sounds, doe moue better Dewmewards 
than Ypwards. Itisa ttrange Thing, that to Men {tanding below onthe 
Ground, thofe that bee on the Top of Pauls, feeme much leffe than they 
are, and cannot bee knowne ; But to Menaboue, thofe below feemend- | 
thing fo muchleffened, and may be knowne, yer itis true, thatall thing 
to them aboue, feeme alfo fomewhat contracted, and Better colfe 
mg Figure : As Kwots in Gardews fhew bett from an V ppet- window, or 

armas. 4 ¥ . | ae * as © 

206 ~~ But to make an exad Triall of ir, leta Man ftand ina Chamber, not 
much aboue the Ground, and fpeake out at the window, thorow a Tvanke, 
toone ftanding on the ground, as foft!y as heecan, the other laying his 
Eareclofe tothe Trwske : Then via ver/4, letthe other {peake below kee- 
ping the fame Proportion of Softneffe ; Andlet him in the Chamber jay 
his Eareto the Tramke : And this may beethe aptelt Meanes, co make 
Iudgement, whether Sewnds defcend, orafcend, better. | 

Experiments Frer that Seand is created (which is ina moment) wee finde it con- } 
2 ear tinueth fome {mall time, melting by little and little. In this there is 
Lefling & pei. | awonderfull Errour amongft Men, who take this tobee a Continuance of 
Soingef Sounds; | the Firft Sewad : whereas (intruth) itisa Rewow.tson, and nota Conting- 

| chethieries ance : For the Body perenffed, hath by reafon of the Percafiew, a Trcpidstion 
require totheir | wrowghtin the AZinete Parts 3 and {fo reneweth the Percajfion ofthe Aire. | 
Geneatansor | Thisappearech mamifeftly, becaufe that the Melting Seandof a Bell, or 

elation. : .*. : | 
“207 ofa String ftrucken, which isthought tobe a Comsiamance, ceafeth as foon 

asthe Bell or String are touched. Asina Virginaal, asfoone aseuer the 
Tacke falleth , and toucheth the String, the Sound ceafeth ; Andina Bell 
after you haue chimed vpon it, if you touch the Bell, the Seaadceafeth. 
And in this you muft diftinguifh, that there are two Trepid.tions : The! 
one Manifeft and Locall ; Asof the Bell, when it is penfile : The other; 
Sceret,of the Minute Parts, fisch as is defcribed in the ninth Inftance.Bur 
itis true, thaethe Lecall helpeth the Secret greatly. Wee fee likewifé thar: 
in Pipes, and other wiad-Inftruments, the Sead Jafteth no lonzer, than: 

e breath bloweth. Iris true, that in Organs, there is.a confufed Muranur | 
for awhile, after you haue plaiéd ; But thatis but while the Bellowes are | 
in Falling. f | | 
At is certaine, that in the Noife of great Ordnance, where many 

ate fhot off rogether, the Se#ed willbee carried, (atthe leaft) twenty 
|:Miles vponthe Land, and much further vponthe Water. Butthen it 
willcome to the Eare ; Not in the Inftant of the Shooting off, bur it 
will come an Houre, or more later. This muftneeds bee a Continuance of 
the Firft Sound, Forthere isno Trepidasion which {hould renew it. _— 

: | the 
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i the Touching of the Ordxance would not extinguith the Somd the {oo- 
ner : So that in great Sownds the Comtsnwance is more than Momen- 

—— a) “~ ; aa t 

; J tary. (oA 1O Sept: 91.) Mohs, 
, ° tor it try exadtly the time wherein Sound ts Delatea, Leta Man ftand in 

a Steeple, and hiue with him a Taper ; And let fome Vaile bee put be- 
| fore che Taper, And let another man itand in the Fielda Mile off. Then 
| lethim in the Steeple ftrikethe Bell ; And inthe fame Inftant with-draw , 
the Vaile ; -And {fo let himin the Field tell by bis Pulfe what diitance of 
Time there is, berweene the Lighs feene, and the Soand Heard : For itis 

| certaine chat the Delasion of Light is inanIn{tant. This may bee tried in 
' farregreater Diftances, Afowing @reater Lightsand Sommds. \ ; 
> oItis generally knowne and obferued, thar Lsght and the Obie of Sight,| 216 

_ | move fwifterthan Sound; Forwee fee the Flash of a Peece is feene fooner 
than the Neifeisheard. And in hewing wood, if one befome diftance off, 
he thallfee the Arme lifted vp fora fecond Stroke, before hee heare the 
Noife of the fir(t. And the greater the Diftance,the greater is the Preuen- 
tion : As wee fee in Thunder which is farre off; where the Lightning Pre- 
cedeth the Crackeé a good {pace, | 

Coleus, when they reprefent themfelues to the Eye, fade not, nor 
meltnotby Deerces, butappeare ttillin the fame ftrength : But sonnds 
mele, and vaniths by lttleand little. Thecaufe is, forthat Colowrs par- ' 
ucipate nothing with the Motions of the Aire , but Sowmds doc. And it is 
a plaine Argument, that Sowmd pasticipateth of fome Local Metion, of 
the Aire(asa Caule Sine gx4 won,) in that, it perifheth fo fuddenly ; For 
ineucty SeGion, or Impulfion of the Aire, the Aire doth fuddenly re- 

| fore and reunite it felfe ; which the waer alfo doth, but nothing fo 

209 

In the Trialls of the Paffage, or Not Paffage of Sounds, you lexperimens 
mutt ta ke heed, you miltake not the Pafing by the Sides of a condi 
Body, for the Pafing thorow aBody: Andthercfore you mult mom 
makethe Intercepting Body very clofe , For Sound wiil pafle Seasda .tr 
thorow a {mall Chincke. ; ) 
Where Sotind pafieth thorow a Hard, or Clofe Body (as thorow water, 

thorow aWadl thorow Metall ,as in Hawkes Bells fttopped,&c.)the Hard, 
or Clofe Body, muit bee but thin and final! ; For elfe itdeadeth andextin- 
euifhieth the Sowad ytrerly. And therefore inthe Experiment of Speaking in 
Aire under water, the Voice niuft not be very deepe within the water: For 
then the Sound pierceth hot. So if vou fpeakeon the further fide ofa Clofe 
wall, it the Wall be very thicke, you {hall nor be heard: And if there were 
an Hogfhead empty, wheteof the Sides were fome two Foot thicke,and 
the bunghole ttopped ; Leonceiue the Refounding Sound ,by the Comme- 
nication of the Outward Aire, with the Aire within, wouldbe little or none; 
But onely you fhall heare the Nei/e ofthe Outward Knocke , asif the Vei- 
(ell were fll. ON NSY #0 sencst0d gals lo griglite 20 + apn 
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ay 3 —Ieis certaine, thatin the Paffage of Sends, thorow Hard Ledies, the 
Spirit or Pneumaticall Part of the Hard Body it {elfe, doth cooperate; 
But much better, when the fides of that Hard Body are {trucke, than when 

| the Percuffion is only within, without Couch of the Sides. Take therefore | 
a Hawkes Bell, theholes {topped vp, andhang itbva threed, within a} 
Bottle Glaffe; And ftop the Mouth of the Glafle, very clofe with Wax; | 
And thenfhake the Glaffe, andfee whether the Bell giue any Sowndat |” 
all, orhow weake ? Burnote, that you muft in ftead of the Threedtakea| 
Wire ; Or elfe let the Glafle hauea great Belly ;, lett when you fhakethe > 

| 
| 

| 
| 

Bell, it dath vpon the Sides of the Glaffe. 
214 It is plane, thata very Lomg, and Dewa-right Arch, forthe Sound to| 

_ { paffe, will extinguith the Soswa quite; Sothat that Sowwd, which would} 
beheard oucra Wall, will notbe heard ouera Church ; Nor that Soumd, 
which willbec heard, if youftandfome diftance from the Wall, willbee} 
heard if you ftand clofe vnder the VVall. A ost leet oth 

ars Soft and Foraminens Bodies, inthe firft Creation of the Sound; will dead 
it; Forthe Striking again{t Cloth, or Furre, will make little Souad 5 As | - 
hath beene faid: Bur inthe Paffage of the Sound, they willadinit st betrer 
than Harder Bodies ; As wee fee, that Curtaines, and Hangings, willnor 
ftav the Sewad much ; But Glafle-windowes, if they bee very Clofe, will 
checke a Sew#d more, than the like Thicknefle of Cloth. Wee {ce alfo, in 
the Rumbling of the Belly how eafily the Sowsd pafleththorow che Guts, 
and Skin. ; | init & 

Itis worthy the Enquiry, whether Great Sousds (Aso¥ Ordnance, or 
Bells) become not more weake, and Exile, whenthey pafle chorow Saal 

| Cranmies. For the Sabsilties of articalate Somads (itmay be) may paflerho- 
row Smal Cranmses, notconfufed , Burthe AZagastude of the Sewnd (per- 

| haps) not fowell. : 
a; y'\ . nj > 

He Mediams of Somnds are Aire; Soft and Porows Bodies; Alfo water. 
And Hard Bodses refute notaltogetherto be AZedtams ot Sounds. ut 

‘bo 

Experiments 
in Confort, 

pws all of them are dull and vnapt Deferents, exceptthe Aire. 
Sounds. In Aire, the Thinner or Drie: Aire, carrieth not the Sowxd fo wells as 

217 the more Denfe ; As appeareth in Night sounds ; And Evening Sounds ; 
248 And Sounds in moift Weather, and Southerne Winds, The reafon is-al- 

ready mentioned in the Title of Afatoration of Sonnds , Being for that Thin 
Aire isbetter pierced ; but Tascke Aire preferueth the Seaad better from 
Watt ; Let furcher Triall bee madeby Hollowing im Mifts, and Gentle 
Showers : For(ifmay be) that will fomewhat dead the Sound, tet 
How fare forth Flame may beea Alediam of Sounds (efpecially of fuch 

Seuwds asatecreatedby Aire,andnot betwixt Hard Bodies) lec itbe.tried, 
in Speaking where a Benfireis betweene ; Burthen you muftallow,for fome | 

| difturbance, the Weife that the Flame it felfe maketh. rane 
Whether any other Ligmers, being made Mediams, caufe a Divet-| 

fity of Semmd from #ater, it may bee tried ; Asbythe Knapping of the 
Tongs ; Or Striking of the Bottome ofa Veffell, filled either with Milke, 

or 
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fition of thefid Mediums, it doth conjift inthe Penning, or noe Penning ¢ 
> Of which wee have fpoken before, ti the Title of Delation ef 

t confifierh alfa in the Figure of aii Danaisida thorow which it 

S 

Experimeats 
in Confort, 
what the Fi- 
guresofthe 

cawes,or the 
Bodies Difevem 
conduce tothe 
Seunds, - or fhorcer way ; Or in refpect of many other (arcum/tances ; 

they bauc beene touched, as falling into other Titles. But 
chofe Figures,which we nowarcto {peake of, we intend to 
be, as they concerne the Lines thorow which Sound paffcth ; 
As Straight ; Crooked ; Angular ; Circular ; &c. 
The Figure ofa Bell partaketh of the Pyramis, but yet comming off, 

and dilating more fuddenly.The Figure ofa Hunters Herne,and Cornet, 
is oblique, yét they haue likewile Straight Hornes , which if they be ot 
the fame Bore with the Oblique, differ little in Sound; Saucthacthe 
Straight require fomewhar a ftronger Blalt. The Figures of Recorders, 
and Flutes,and Pipes are ttraight, But the Recorder hath a lefle Bore,and 
greater; Abouc,and below. The Trampet hath the Figure of the Letter 

S:which maketh that Purling seund,&c, Generally, the Straight Line 
hath the cleaneft and roundeft so#nd,and the Crooked the more Hoarfe; 
and Iarring. | 

Of a Sinwous Pipe,that may haue fome foure Flexions, Triall would 
be made. Likewife of a Pipe, made like a Croffe, open in the middeft, 
And fo likewife of an Angular Pipe: And {ce what will be the Effeas ct 
thefe feuerall Sounds. And fo againe ofa Circular Pipe; Asif youtake a 
Pipe perfect Round, andmakea Hole whereinto you thallblow ; And 
another Hole not farre from that,Bur with a Traverfe or Stop between 
them ; Sochat your breath may goe the Round of the Circle,and come 
forth atthe fecond Hole. You may tric likewife Percufirons of Solide | 
Bodies of {eucrall Figares ; As Globes, Flats ,Cubes,Croffes Triangles &c, 
And their Combinations, As Flat againtt Plit; And Conuex againit Con- 
nex; And Coiuexagaint Flit,8cc,And marke well rhe diver(ities of the 
Sounds. Trie alfo the difference in Sound of {euerall Craffirudes of Hard 
Bodies ae ffed; And take ledge of the diuerfities of the Soxnds. 
my feliehaue tryed, that a Bell of Gold yeeldeth aa excellent Sound, 

notinferiour ro that of silwer,or Braffé,but rather bettersyet we i that 
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peece of Money of Gold foundcth farre: more-flar chan a pecce 0 
ney of Siluer. | eA onde iho 

The arpehath the Concave, notalon the Str ngs, but acrofle the 
Strings, Aud no Inftrument hath the sound fo Melting,and Prolong ed, 
as the irifh Harpe.Soas I firppofe, that ifa Virginall were inde 
double Concawe;the one all the Jength as the Virginall hath;the other at | 
the End of the Strings,as the Harpe hath; lt mult needs make the 547, 
perfecter,and not {o Shallow,and Jarring. You may trieit,withour any 
Sound-Board along, but only Harpe-wilc, at one end of the Strings : 
Or laftly with a double Concaye, at Each end of the Strings one, ' 

(Me: | 

CSV 

| TP Here is an apparent Diuerfity between the Species Vifible,and ral | 
ible, in this; That the 7ifble doth not mingle in the Atediym,but | 

the Audibledoth. For ifwe looke abroad, we fee Heauen,a number of 
Starres, Trees, Hills, Men, Beafts, at once, And the species of the one 
doth nor confound the other. But if fo many founds came from f{eue- ; 
rall Parts,one of them would yrterly confound the other. So wee fee, } 
that Voices , or Conforts of Muficke doc make an Harmony by Afixtyre, 
which Colours doe not.It is truc nevertheleffe, that a great Light drow- 
neth a fmaller, that it cannot oe feene; As the Suave that of a Gloworm ae 
as well as a Great Sound drowneth a leffer. And I fuppofe likewite that | 
if there were two Lanthornes of Glaffe, the one a Crimfin, and theo. 
ther an Azure, and a Candle within either of them, thofe Coloured} 
Lights would mingle,and caft vpon a White Paper a Purple Colour, 
And cuen in Colowrs, they yeeld a faint and weake Mixture: For white | 
walls make Roomes more lightfome than blacke,&c,But the Caufe of | 
the Confufion in Sounds,and the Inconfufion in Species Viftble,is, For that. | 
the sight worketh in Right Lines, and maketh feuerall Cones ; And fo | 
there can be no Coincidence inthe Eye,or Viluall Point: But Sounds. 
that moue in Oblique and Arcuate Lines, muft needs encounter, and 
difturbethe one the other. <i , 

The fweeteft and belt Harmony is, when every Part, or Lnflrument, 
isnot heard by it felfe, but a Conflatton of them all, Which reqnireth } 
to ftand fome diftance off.Euenas it is in the Mixture of Perfumes, Or 
the Taking of the Smells of feuerall Flowersin the Aire. ) 

The Difpofition of the Aire, in other Qualities, except it be ioyned 
with Sound, hath no great Operation vpon Sovnds : For whether the | 
Airebelightfome or darke,hot or cold, quiet or ftirring » (exceprit be | 
with Woife ) fweer-fmelling, or ttinking, or the like; i¢ importeth nor , 
much : Some petty Alteration or difference it may make. ‘ety 

Bur Sonnds doe difturbe andalter the one the other : Sometinies the 
one drowning the other; and making itnot heard ; Sometimes the one 
Jarring and difcording with the orher,and making a Confufion; Some-| 
times the one Mingling and Compounding with the other, and ma- | 
king an Harmony. ) 5: geese 3 en 
Two Voices of like Fosdnes, willnot be heard, twice as far,as "eg ) 

° 
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_ jofthemalone ; Andiwo Candler of like light, will ndv make Things 
locpamuce.at farce off, as one. The Caule is protuund ; Buc itieemeth 
thar, he Jmprepions,from the Obits ofthe seafts,do miigle telpeives 
ly, cucry one with hiskinde ; But not in proportion, as as before de- 
monitrated: And rhe reafon may be,becaufe the firit émprefsion which 

aap rasaren Ain " fr 
to Light,)is agreater Degree, thantrom Leffe Nuife,t0 Afore Noi fe, or 
il effel aa More lighr: And the ncafon of ‘thar spesncies 
be; For that the Aire, after hath reccived.a Charge,doth nor receiue 
_a Surcharge,or greater Charge, withdike Appeuce, as.it doth the firtt 
Charge. As for the Encreafe of Vertue; generally, what Proportion it 
| bearerh to the Encreafe ofthe Matter,ic is a large field,and to be hand- 
[eres f) ue I Wi 276 Uuho’,3 hi hags } 

A. LL Reflections Concurrent doe make Sounds Greater . But if the 
A Budy thar createth, cither, the Original! Soxnd, or the Ref tHion, 

becleane and fmoorh,it maketh them Sweeter. fryall may be made of 
a Lute or Violl,with theBelly of polifhed Brafle, in ttead of Wood.We 
(ee that cucn in the open Aire, the wire String is tweeter, than the 
String of Guts.And wefce that for Keflexton, wuter excelleth 5 As in 
Adujicke neare the water ; Orin Ecche's, oH de 
_ Ichath been tryed, thata Pipe alirtle motftned.on the infide,but yet 

| fas there beno Drops left, maketh a more folemne Sovnd, than if the 
pe were drie: But yet with atweet degree of sibi/ation or P wrling. As 

we couched it before in the ritle of Equality, The Cauite is, for thac all 
Things Porows,being fuperficially wet,and (as it were) betweene dric 
and wet, become a little more Even and Smooth ; Butthe Purling, 
\( which mutt needs proceed of Inequality,) I take.ro be bred berweene 
tle Smoothnefle of the iaward Surface of the Pip», whichis wet , And 
the Reft of the Wood of the Pipe, vato which the Wet conimetirnor, 
but it remaincth drie. | | | | 

In Froflie weather, Muficke within doorcs foundeth better. Which 
may be,by reafon, not of the Difpofition of the Aire, but of the wood 

porous atid hollow): And wee fee that Old Luter found better than 
New fox the faine reafon. And fo doc Lute-firings that haue beene kept 
long. 
Sond is likewile Melioraredby the Mingling of open Aire with Pent 

| dire, Therctore Tryall may be made of a Late or iol! with a double 
| Belly; Making, another Belly with a Krior oucr the Scrings ; yet fo; as 
jchere be Roomé enough for. die Strings, and Roome cnough to play 
| below tliat Belly, . Tuall may be made alfo of an’ zrifh Harpe, with a 
Coneatie on both Sides ; Wliereas it vieth to:haue it but on one Side. 
The doubt may besleft it fhould maketoo much Refounding  where- 
by one Nore wouldsouettakeanothern 6 3 

It you fingintothe Hole ofa Drwnines it makechthe Singing morc 
(weet, 
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or String OF the Lajfrument, whichis made more Crifpe, aud fo more | 
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fweet. And fol conceiue it would, ifir werea Song in Parts, fing into 
feucrall Drums ; And for handfomneffe and ftrangenefle fake,it would 

' not be amiffe to haue a Curtaine bet weene the Place where the Dr#ms | 
are, andthe Hearers, [1 SORT Amb gycabaen dhe ree ares NFA 
| Whena Sound iscreated ina wind-Inflyument, betweene the Breath 
and the ire,yet if the Sound be communicate with amoreequall Bo- 
dic of the Pipe, itameliorareth the Sound. For( no doubt) there would be | ' 
a differing Ss ownd in a Trumpet,or Pipe of pYood; And againe ina Tram- 
pet or Pipe of Braffe. It were good totrie Recorders and Hunters Hornes 
of Braffe,what the Sound wouldbe. 1 TNE 

235 Sounds are meliorated by the Insenfion, of the Senfe ; where the Com- 
mon Senfe is colleted moft, tothe Particular Senfe of Hearing, and the 
Sioht {ufpended:And therefore, Sounds are fweeter,(as well as greater.) 
in the Wight,than in the Day; And I {uppofe,they are {weeter to blinde 
Men, than to Others: And it is maniteft, thatberweene Sleeping and 
Waking, ( when all the Senjes are bound and fifpended)Mujicke is farre 
{weeter, than when oneris fully waking. ; are ce 
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ast Sm [i isa Thing ftrange in Nature, when it is attentiuely confidered . 
couchingthe | & How Childrenand {ome Birds,learne to imitate Speech. They take no 
ae of | Marke (at all ) of the Adotion ofthe Mouth of Him that fpeaketh ; For 

= 36 Birds are as well taught in the Darke,as by Light. The Sounds of Speech | 
| are very Curious and Exquifite:So one would thinke it were a Leffon | - 

hard tolearne. Itistrue,thar iris donewithtime, and by little and lit- | 
tle,and with many Effayes and Proffers : Butall this difchargeth not 
the Wonder.It would make a Man thinke(though this which we fhall 
fay may feeme exceeding ftrange ) thatthcre 1s fome Tranfmiffion of | 
Spirits,and that the: Spirits of the Teacher,put in Motion,(hould worke 
with the Spirits of the Learner, a Pre-difpofition to offer to Zzmi- 
tare; And foto perfect the mitation by degrees, But touching Opera-| 

‘| tions by Tranfmifsions of Spirits ( which is one of thehigheft Secrets in 
Nature, )we fhall {peake in due place ; Chiefly when wee come to en- 
quire of Zmagination, Butas for Jmitation,ivis certaine, that there is in 
Men, and other Creatures, a predifpofition to Jmirare, Weefee how 
readie Apes and Monkies are, to imitate all Motions of Man And in 
the Catching of Dottrells, we fee, how the Foolifh Bird playeth the 
Ape in Geftures : And no Man ( in effect ) doth accompany with o- 

| thers,but hee Icarneth, ( ere he is aware, ) fome Gefture, or Voice, or 
| Fafhion of the other. nf 
| In Zsnitation of Sounds,that Man fhould bethe Teacher, isno Part of 
| the Matter , For Birds,will learne one of another , And there is no Re- | 
| ward, by feeding, or the like giuen them for the Jmatation, And befides, 
you fhall haue Parrots, that. will not only imisate Voyces, but Laugh-| — 
ing |Knocking,Squeaking of a Doore vpon the Hinges, or-of a Cart- 
wheele,; And ( ineffe& ) any other Woifetheyheare; = =f 

as ) No Seaft can imitare the Speech of Man,but Birds onely;For the Ape 
: it 

: 
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infelfe,that is fo ready toimirare otherwileattaineth not any degree of 
Zmitation of Speech, It is true, that [haue knownea Dog, that ifone 
howled in his Eare,he would fal a howling a great while: What fhould 
bethe Aptnefle of Birds,in comparifon, of Seafts, to imitate the Speech 
of A4an, may be further enquired. We fee that Bea ffs haue thofe Parts, 
which they count the/nffruments of Spee ch,(asLips,T eeth,&c.)liker vn- 
to Afan,than Birds. As forthe Necke,by which theT hroat pafleth,we fee 
many ~_ haue it, forthe Length, asmuchas Birds. What better 
Gorge,or Attire, Birds haue may befurther enquired. The Birds thatare 
knowne tobe Speakers, are Purrots,Pyes, Jayes, Dawes, and Rauens, OF 
which Parrots haucan adunque Bill, but the reft nor. ; 
. Burl conceiue, that the Aprxeffe of Birds, isnotfo much in the Cox- 
fermity ofthe Organs of Speech, asintheir Attention. For Speech muft 
come by Hearing and Learning ; Anc Birds giue more heed, and marke 
Sounds, more than Bez/ts; becaufe naturally they are more delighted 
with them, and practife them more; As appeareth in their singing. We 
{ee alfo, that thofe that teach Birds to fing, doekeep them Waking, to 
increafe their Attention. We fee alfo that Cocke-Birds amongtt Singing- 
Birds, are cucr the better Singers, which may be, becaufe they are more 
liuely,and liften more, 

Labour, and Intentionto imitate voices, doth conduce much to /mi- 
tation: And therefore we fee,that there be certaine Pantemimi,that will 
reprefent the voices of Players of Enterludes,fo to life,as if you fee them 
nor, you would thinke they were thofe Players themfelues, And fo the 
Voices of other Mex that they heare. 

There haue beene fome, that could counterfeit the Diffance of Yoi- 
ees (which isa Secondary Obie& of Hearing) in fuch fort , As when they 
ftand faft by you, you would thinke the Speech came from afarre off, in 
afearcfull manner. How this is done, maybe furtherenquired. But I 
fee nogreat vfe efit, but forImpofture, in counterfeiting Ghofts or 
Spirits 

Thete bethree Kinds of Reflexions of Sounds ; A Reflexi- 
on Concurrent , A Reflexion Iterant, which we call Eecho ; And 
a Super-reflextion, or an Eccho of an Eccho ; whereof the firft 
hath beene handled in the Title of Magnitude of Sounds : The 
Larter two we will now {peake of. 

The Reflexion of Species Vifible,by Mfirroxurs,you may command,.Bes 
canfe pafling in Right Lines, they may be guided toany Point: But the 
Reflexion of Sounds is hard tomafter ; Becaufethe Sound filling great 
Spaces in Arched Lines, cannotbe fo guided : And therefore we {te 
there hath not beene practifed, any Meanes to make Artificiall Eccho's, 
And no Eccho already known feturneth ina very narrow Roome. 
~The Naturall Eccho's are made vpoti walls, woods, Rockes, Hills, and 
Bankes, As for waters, being neere, they make a Concurreng Eccho , But 
7% _ bein 
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Raturall Hilly? 
being further off(as vpona large Riner) they make an /teravit Eccho:For| 

| there isno difference betweene theCencurrentEccho,and the/terane,but| ve 

} the Quickneffe,or Slowneffe of the Returne.But there is no donbr,but 
water doth help the Delation of Eccho; as well asit helpeththe Delation 
Of Originall Sounds. | item | od Wi , 

_ Itiscertaine ( as hath beene formerly touched, rhatif you fpeake 
thorow a Trunke, {topped at the further end, you fhall findea Blatt re- 
turne vpon your Mouth, bnt no Sovadatall. The Cau/e is, forthar the 
Clofineffe, which preferueth the Original/,is not able to preferue the Re- 
fletied Sound : Befides that Eccho's axe {eldome created but by loud 
Sounds, And thereforethere is lefle hope of Artificiall Ecchoes in Aire, 
pent in anarrowConcaue.Neuertheleffe ir hath bm tried that Onelea- 
ning ouer a well, of 2 5.Fathome deep, and {peaking though but foftly, 
(yetnotfo foft as awhifper ) the watery returned a good Audible Eccho, 
It would be tried whether Speaking in Cawes, where there is no Iffue, 

| faue where you {peake, will not yeeld Eccho’s, as Wells doe. — 
The Ecche commethas the Original! Sound doth, ina Round Orbeof 

‘Aire : Te were good cotry the Creating of the Ecche, where the Body 
Repercuffing makethan Angle : Asagainft the Returne of a Wall, 
&c. Alfo we fee that inMirrours, there is the like Angle of Incidence, 
from the Obie to the-Glaffe, and from the Glaffe to the Eye. And if 
you ftrike a Ball fide-long, not full vpon the Surface, the Rebound will 
beas much the contrary way ; Whether there be any fuch Refilience in 
Echo's, (that is, whether a Man fhall heare better, if he ftand afide the 
Body Repercuffing ,than if he ftand where he {peaketh,or any where in 
a right Line betweene; ) may be tried. Triall likewife would be made, 
Bi teandes neerer the Place of Repercuffing, than hee that {peaketh; 

| And againeby ftanding further off, than he that fpeaketh ; And fo 
Knowledge would be taken,whether Eccho's,as well as Orignall Sounds, 
be not ftrongeft neere hand. | 
_Therebe many Places, where you fhall heare a Number of Echo's 

one after another: And itis whenthere is variety of Hills or woods, 
fome neerer, fome further off:So thatthe Returne froma the further,be- 

| ing laft created, willbe likewife laft heard. 
~ Asthe Voice geeth round, as well towards the Backe, as towards the 
Front ofhim that fpeaketh , Solikewife, doththe Eccho, For you haue 
many Back-Eccho’s, tothe Place where you ftand, : 

Tomake an Eccho, that will report, three, or foure, or fiue*Vords, | 
diftinGly, it is requifite, that the Body Repercuffing, be agood diftance 
| off: For if it be neere, and yetnot fo neere, asto make a Concurrent Ec-} 
cho, itchoppeth with you vpon the fudden.It is requifite likewife, that 
the Aire be normuch pent. For Aire, at a great diftance, pent, worketh 
the fame effe&t with Aire, at large, ina {mall diftance. And therefore in 
the Triall of speaking in the well, though the Well was deepe, the Voice} 
came backe, fuddenly; And would beare the Report. but of two 
Words. / OF i E 4 

| or 
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Bie For Echo's vpon Gecho's, thete is a rate Inftance thereot in a,Place, 249 
which I will now exadtly deferibe. Iris fomerhree or foure Miles trom 
Paris, neerea Towne called Point-charenten ; And fome Bitd:boltfhor,| ~~ 
or more, from the Riucy of Seawe.. The Roome is a Chappell, or {mall 
Church. The Walls all itanding, both at rhe Sides, andat the Ends. Two 

| Rowes of Pillars, aftet the maanerof Ifles’ of Charches, alfoftanding;| — »» + 
The Roofe all open, nor fo much as any embowment neere any of the | 
wallseft. Therewas againtt enery Pillar, a Stacke of Billets, abouea 
Mans Height ; which the Wartermen, that bring Wood downe tthe 
Seanein Stacks, and not in Boats, laid there (as itfeemeth) for their 

| cafe. Speaking at the one End, I didheare it returne the Voice rhirteene 
feveralltimes; AndI haue heard of others, that it would returme fix- 
teene times: For I was there about three of the Clocke in the After- 

|noone»: And it is beft (as all other Eecho’s are) in the Evening. It is ma- 
\nifeft, tharic isnot Echo's fron {Cucrall places, buta TeSing of the Moice, 
jasa Ball, toandfto; Like to Reflexions in Looting-Glaffes ; where if you 
place one Glaffebefore, and another behind, you fhall fee the Gla/fe be- 
hind with the /wsage, within the Glaffé before , Andagaine, the Glaffe 
before inthat, and diuers fiich Super-Reflexions, tillthe Pecies /pecies at 
laft die. For itis euery Returne weaker, and more fhady. Inlike maner, 
the Voice in that Cappell, creareth /peciem ppeciei, and maketh {ucceeding 
| Super-Reflexions ; For it meleeth by degrees, and cuery Reflexion is 
ok than the former: Sothatif you{peake three Words, it will (per- 

jhaps) fome three times report youthe+whole three Words; And then 
thetwolatter Words forfome times; And thenthe laft Word alone for 
fometimes ; Still fading andgrowing weaker. Andwhereas im Zeche's 
of one Returne, icis much rovheare foure or fiue Words; Inthis Beebo 
| of fomany Returhes, vpon the matter, you heate aboue twenty! Words 
| for three. | aver’ : | 

‘The like Eccho vpon Eccho, but onely withtwo Reports, hathbeene| 250 
obfertiéd to be, if you ttand betweene a Howfe, anda Hill, and lure to- oo 
watds the Hill; For the Aosfe will giuea Back-Eccha ; One taking it 
ftom the other, and the latter the weaker. . O22! :! 

| There are certaine Lesters, that an Eechowill hardly exprefleyAs s.| 25! 
}for one ; Efpecially being Principal ima Word. [temember well, char v 
jwhen I went to the Eecho at Pont-Charenton, there was an Old Parifian, 
thattooke it to the VWorke of Spitits. Andof good Spirits. For (faid 
he) call Saran, and the Eceha, will nordeliner backe the Deuils name; 
But will fay, Yat’ en, WWhichis as much in French; as: Apage, or Anbid. 

{Andthereby Idid hap to finde, that ane£eeba would:ior returne Sy be- | 
jing buta Hiding and an Jaterionr Sound. rt eee) ¢ 

| “Beeho's are forme mote fodden; and chop againe, asfooneas thé Veiee| 252 
isdeliviered 5 As bach beene partly faid: Orhersare more deliberate that 
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ginall and fometimes more loud ; ) And fome weakerand fainter. 
* Where Ecche's come from feuera!l Parts, at the fame diftance, they 
muit needs make (as it were)a Quire of Eecho’s, andfomake the Report 
greater, andeuen a Continued Echo; which you thall finde in fome Hills, 
that ftand encompafled, Theater-like. a elie Vidi | 

It dothnot yet appeare, that there is Refraction in Sounds, as well as 
in Species Vifible, For I doe not thinke, thatifa Send fhould pafle thorow 
divers Afediaums, (as Aire, Cloth, wood) it would deliuer the Sonmd ina 
differing Place, from that vnto which it is deferred; which is the Pro- | 
pet Effect of Refraction. But Maioration, which is alfo the VV orke of Re- 
fration, appeareth plainly in Soamds (as hath beene handled at full ;) Bur 
it is not by Diuerfity of ALediums. eras bild 
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We haue obitér, for Demonttrations fke, vfed in -diuers 
Inftances, the Examples of the Sight, and Things Vifble,to il- 
luftrate the Nature of Sounds. But we thirke good now to 
pofecute that Comparifon more fully. | 

CONSENT OF VISIBLES, 
and Audibles, 

Be of them (fread them/elucs in Rewnd, and fill a whole Floare o 

Experiments 
in Confort 
touchgng the 
Confent and 
Diffent between 
Wifibles and 
Audibles. 

a : a. fs | 
sig Orbe, vnto certaine Limits: and are carried a great way: And 

doe languifh and leflen by degrees, according to the Diftance of 
{ the Obieéts from the Senfories. 7 

Bothof them hanethe whole Species ix emery fmall Portion of the Aire, 
| or Adedines . Soasthe species doe pafle thorow {mall Crannies, without 
Confifion: As we fee ordinarily in Lemels, as to the Eye; Andin Cre 

| mies, or Chinks,astothe Sound. . | sen 
_ Both of them ate of afaddem and eafie Generation aad Delation,. And| . 

likewife perifh fwiftly, and {uddenly ; As if you remoue the Light; Or 
touch the Bodies that giue the Sownd. ‘| 
Both of them doe receiwe and carry exquifite and accurate Differences ; 

As of Colours, Figures, Motions, Diftances, in Véfibles; Andof Arti- 
culate Voices, Tones, Songs, and Quauerings, in 4wdzbles. 7 

Both of them in their Vertue and Working, doe not appearc to emit 
| amy Corporall Subftance into their Mediums, or the Orbeof their Vertue ; 
Neither againe toraife or ftirany ewidentlocall Adotion in theit Mediams, 

| as they patie. but onely to carry certaine Spiritwall Species; Thepertedt 
| Knowldge of the Caufe whereof, being ‘hitherto {carcely attained, we} _ 
fhall fearch and handle in due place. | ‘Unobodat 
Both of them {eeme not to Generate or prodace any other Effet iw Na- 

; 2 | twre, 
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mance, the Voice : The Second, inthatan Obje 
| de(Rrogeth the Senfe ,; As the Light of the Sunne the Eye, ayiolent Soumd 
(neere the Eare) the Hearing: The Third, m that 40th of them wilt be remer- 

| berate, Asin Mirrowrs ; And in Eccho's, 
Neither of them doth deffrey or bimder tbe Species of theather, alchou 
: they encounter inthe fame Afcdiwm; As Light or Colourhindernot sohe 
Nore contra. 
- Bothof them affch rhe fenfe iw Living Creatwres, and yeeld ObieRs 
Pleafure and Diflike : Yetncuertheleffe, the Obieds of them doe alfo (if ic 
be welt obfertied) atfect and worke vpon dead Thiags ; Namely, fach as 
haue fome Conformity withthe Orgams of the two Semfes ; Asvifibles 

| worke vpona Zoeking-Glaffe, which is likethe Pupillof the Eye ; And 
Audibles vpon the Places of Ecche, which refemble in fome fort, the Ca- 
vere and {truSture ofthe Eare. 

Both of them doc diser/ly werke, as they bawe their Atedinm dimerly aif- 
posed. Soa Trembling Afediam (as Smoake)maketh the Obie feeme po. 

} ewre, but fuchas appercaineth totheir proper Obieéts, and Senfes, andare. 

~ But Beth of t them in theirowne proper Adtion, doe worke three mani. 
feft Effefs, The firlt, in thatthe Stronger Species drowneth the Leffers As 
the Light of the Sunne,the Lightofa Giow- Ha gar an Ord. 

a 

Srcharge or Exceffe 

tremble ; anda Riting or Falling Medsums (as Winds) maketh the semuds 
torife, or fall. 
“\Tozorh, the Atedinm, whiichisthe mott Propitious and Conducible, 

is Aire. For Glafle or Water, &c. are norcomparable. | 
“In Both of them, whete the Obiel. is Fiwe and Accarate, it conduceth 

refattion of the Aire 5 which is an Action materiate, differing from the 
Action of Sound . Ifitbee true (whichis ancient! 
With great fhouts, hatic tallen downe: 

y Teported) that Birds, 

me 
! 
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- DISSENTS OF VISIBLES, . 
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268 H ESpecies of Fifibles feeme tobee Emiffions of Beames fromthe 
‘Obie: feene » Almost like Odours ; faue that they.are more In- 

| corporeal] : But the Species of Awdibles feeme to Participate 
}morewith Local Aforion, like Percs{fiows or Impreffions made vpon the 
Are. Sothat whereas all Bodies doe feemeto worke in two manners’; 
Eitherby the Cowsmunication of their Natares ; Orby the Imprefiions and 
Signatures oftheir Afotions , The Diffufien of Species Vifible feemethto 
a more of the former Operatsom ; andthe Species. Audible of the 

| latter. : lonkive eo 
The Species of Amdébles feeme tobe carried more manifeftly thorow the 

Aive, than the Species of Vifibles’: For (I conceive) that a contrary {trong 
Wind will not much hinder the Sight of ¥7fibles, as it will;doc the Hea- 
ring of Sounds. © ava on), negra? | 

| There isone Difference, aboue all others, betweene Vé/tblesanid Au- 
dibles, that is the moft remarkable ; Asehat whereupon many fmaller 
Ditferences doe depend:: Namely, that Vifibles, (except Lights, ) are 
carried in Right Lines , and Audibles in Arcaate Lines. Hence it commeth 
topaffe, that ¥éfibles:doe not intermingle, and confound one another, 
as hath beenefaid before ; But Seswds doe. Hence it commeth, that the 
Solidity of Bodies dorh not much hinder the Sight, fothatthe Bodies 
bee cleare, and the Pores ina Right Line, as in Glafle, Gryttall, Dia- 
monds, Water, 8c. Butathin Scarfe, or Handkerchiefe; thoughthey 

| bee Bodies nothing fo Solid, hinderthe Sight: VV hereds (contrariwife) 
| thefe Porous Bodies doe not much hinder the Hearing, but Solid Bodies 
docalmoft ftop it, orat the lea(t attenuateit. Hence alfoit commeth, 

| thattothe Reflexion of Vifibles, {mall Glaffesfuffice ; butto. the Rewerbe. 
Ha of Audibles are requited greater Spaces, as hath likewife beene fuid 
efore. 2 | 

Vifibles are {eenc further off, than Sounds are heard, Allowinz n-verthe- 
leffe the Rate of their Bigweffe: F or otherwife a great Soand will bec heard} ’ 
further off, than a Sava Body feene. 

| Vifibles require (generally) fome Diftamce betweene the obieF, and 
| the Eye, tobee better feene ; Whereas in Audibles, thenecrer the Ap- 
| proach of the Sesnd is tothe Senfe; the betrer. But in this there may bee 

{a double Errour. Theone, becaufetd Seeing, there is required Light . 
| And any thing that toucheth the Pupill of the Eye (all ouer) excludech 

the Light, For I haue heard ofa Perfon very credible (who himfelfe was 
1 “ | cure 
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cured of a Cararaé in one of his Eyes) that while the Siluer Needle did 

| worke vpon the Sight of his Eve, toremoue fhe Filme of the Cataraa, 
hee neuer faw any thing more clear or perfect, thanthat white Needle : 
Whieh (nodoubt) was, becaufethe Needle was lefler than the Pupill of 

i the Eye, and forooke not the Light from it. The other Errour may be, for 
, thar che obfet of Sight doth {trike vpon the Papill ofthe Kye,directly with. 
| outany interception; whereas the Cawe of the Bare doth hold otf the sownd 
alittle trom the Organ : And fo neuerthelefle there is fome Déftance re- 
| quired in both, | a! n’ 

Vifibles are {wiftlicr carried to the Seafé, than Awdsbles, Asappeareth in 273 
| Thunderand Lightning ; Flameand the Repert of a Peece | Motion of 
the Aire in Hewing of VVood. All which haue beene fet’downe hereto- 
fore, but are proper forthis Title. Stinks heyy E877 | : 
I conceiuealfo, that the Species of Awdibles doehang Jongerinthe Aire,| 274 

, thanthofe of V#fibles : Foralthough euen thofe of Mafibles, doe hang fone 
time, as we fee in Rings turned, that thew like Spheres ; In Lute-frings 
fillipped; A Fire-2rand carried along which leauetha Traine of Light be- 

j hind ir; And in the Twi-light 3 Andthe like : Yet I conceiue that Sownds 
ftav longer, becaufe they are carried vp and downe with the Wind: And’ 
becaufc ofthe Diftance of the Time in Ordmance difcharged, and beard 20. 
Males off, re | 

InVifibles, there are not found Obie&sfo Odious and Ingrate tothe 275 
| Sénfe, asin Awdibles, For foule Sights doe rather difpleafe, in that they 
excite the Memory of foule Things, than in the immediate Obicéts. And | 
therefore in Pires, thofe foule Sights doe not much offend; Butin 4a-. 
dibles, the Grating of a Saw, when itis fharpned, doth offend fo much, as » 
it fetteth the Teeth on Edge. Andany of the harsh Difcords in AZuficke the | 
Eare doth ftraight- waies refufe. | | 
In ifibles, atter great Light, if youcome fuddenly intothe Darke; Or) 276 

contrariwife,out ofthe Darke into a Glaring Light, the Eye is dazled fora | 
time, and the Sight confufed ; But whether anyfuch Effect be after great | 

| Sounds, or after # deepe Silence, may bebettet enquired. Itis an old Tradi- | 
tion, thar thofe that dwell neere the Cararafs of Nilws are {trucken deafe: | 
But wee finde nofich Effea, in Cannoniers, nor Millers, nor thofe that | 
dwell vpon Bridges. | | 
~ Itfeemeth chat che smprelfion of Colosris foweake, as it worketh not 
but by a Cone of Dire& Reames, or Right Lines 3 whereof the Bafisis in 

‘ the Obiest, andthe Vertical! Point in the Eye : Soasthere isa Corra- 
diation and Coniundtionof Beames 5 And chofe Bezmes fo fent forth, yer 
are not of anv force to beget the like borrowed or fecond Beames, ex. 
cept itbe bv Reflexion, whereof we fpeake not. For the Beames pafle, and 

» | give lithe Tincture tothat Aire; whichis Adiacent ; whichifrhey did, 
Wee shotd fee Gelowrs out of aRight line. Butas this is in Colosrs, fo 0- 
therwile itis in the Body of Lighe. Por when there is a Skreene betweene 
the Candleandthe- Eye, vetthe Zight paffeth tothe Paper whereon One |. 
writeth ; Sothat the Light is feene, vd s+ the Body of the Flame is not 

7 | ae feene ; 
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| Line, begetreth the like Motion roundabout it, asthe fritdid, though 
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fcene ; Andwhere any Colour (it it were placed where tlic Bodv of the |. 
Flame is) would not bee feene. Liudge that Somnd is of tuis Larter Na- | 

} ture : Forwhentwoare placed onboth tides of a Wall, andthe Voice | 
isheazd, Iiudge it isnot onely the Origsnal/ Sound, which pafleth in an 
Arched Line ; Butthe Seand, which paffeth aboue the Wall ina Right 

more weake. * 

LL Concords and Difcords of Maficke, are, (no doubr) Sympachics, 
Land sntipashies of Sewnds. And fo (likewife) in that 4n/iekes, | 

which wee call Brokew Auficke, or Confort adnfiske ,; Some Conforts of fa- | 
firuments arefweeter than others ; (A Thing not fufficiently yet obfer. 
ued:) Asthe Jrifh Harpe, and Befe Vial agree well : The Xesorder and 
Stringed Muficke agree well : Organs and the Yetce agree well ; &c. But | - 
the Virgiwads and the Lute ; Or the Welfb-Harpe, and Irijh Harpe , Or 
the Voice and Pépes alone, agree not fowell.; But tor the AZelioration of | 
Maficke, there is vet muchleft (inthis Point of Exqwijite Conforss) totry | 
and enquire. | . 

There isa Common Obferuation, that if a Late, or Vial, bee. layed 
vpon the Backe , with a fmall Straw vpon one of the Sérings 3 And 
another Zwte or ¥ésl bee laid by it ; And in the other Lave or Viall;} 
the Ywifos to that Striwg bee ftrucken ; it will make the Ssrizg moue- 
Which will appeare both to the Eye, and by the Strawes failing off.} 
The like will bee, ifthe Déapafow or Eight to that String bee {tcucken,} 
either in the fame Lute or Viall, or in others lying by ; But in none 
of thefe there isany Report of Sewd, that can bee difcerned, but onely 
Motion, | Cue | , 

It was deuifed, that a Viall fhould have a Lay of Wire Strings be-{ 
low, asclofeto the Belly,asa Lute ; And then the Sérings of Guts monn- 
ted vpona Bridge, as in Ordinary Valls ; Tothe end, thatby thismeanes, 
thevpper Strings ftrucken, fhouldmake the lower refouind by Sympathy, 
and fo make the Meficke the better ; Which, if ic bee to purpofe, then 
Sympathy worketh, aswell by Report of senmd, as by Afosion. But this 
deuice I conceive tobe ofnovfe ; becaufe the vpper Strings, whichare| 
{topped in great variety cannot maintaine a Di«pafenor Vanifoa, withthe 
Lower, which are neuer ftopped. But ifit fhould bee of vfeat all; itmuft 
bein Jnftruments which haue no Stops ; as Virginalls,and Harps, wheres } 
trial! may bee miade of two Rowesof Strings, diftant.the one from the | 
other. ; | ae . q 

The Experisvent of Sympathy may bee transferred (perhaps) from J2-| 
Arumenss of Strings, to other Jaftruments of Sewnd. As vo try if there 
were in one Steeple, rwo Bells of Vxifew, whetherthe ftriking of the one 
wouldmoue the other, more than ifit were another Accord ¥ And fo 
in Pipes (ifthey bee of equall Bore, and Soswd) wicther a little Scraw 
ot Feather would moue inthe one-Pipe, when the other is blowne atan 
Vaifen.— | 4 | bs 

i 

~~ i | 
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| 
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Tt feemeth, both in Eare, and Eye, the Inflrument of Senfe hath a 
Syinp-thy ox Similitude with-that which giveth the Reflettion,( As hath 
becue tuuched before.) For as the Sight of the Eye is Like a Cryitall,or 

| Glaffe,or Water, Sois the Earea jinuous Caue, witha hard Bone,to 
| ftop and reverberate the Sound: Whichis like to the Places that re- 
port Eccho’s. , i | 

\V Hen a Man Yawaeth, he cannot Hearefowell. The Cazfe is; for 
thatthe Membrane of the Eare is extended ,; And forathercaft- 

-Jethoifthe Sowndhandtawethitto,, rhe 
We Heare better when we hold our Breath,than contrary:In fo much 

as inall Liftening to attaine a Seuada farre off, Men held sheir Breath. 
The Canfe is, For that in all Expiration, the Motion is Ourwards ; And 
therctore rather driueth away the voice, than draweth it:And befides 
weelee, that inall Labourto doe-things with any ftrength, we hold the 
Breath: And liftening after any Sound, that is heard with difficulty,is a 
kinde of 7. zho#. 7 
_ Lerit be tried, for the Helpe of the Hearing,(and I concetue it likely 
toiucceed, ) ro make an Jnflrwment like a Txnnell , Thenatrow Part 
whereof may be of the Bignefle of the Hole of the Eare, And the Broa- 
der End nwwch larger, like a Bell atthe Skirts ; And the length halfe a 
foor, or more. And let the narrow end of it be fet clofe to the Eare : 
And marke whether any Sow#d, abroad in the open Aire, willnot be 
heard diftinly, from further diftance, than without that Inftrument; 

_ |being(asit were jan Eare-Spettacle.And I haue heard there is in Spaine, 
an Jaftrument in vie tobe fer to the Eare, that helperh fomewhat thofe 
that are Thicke of Hearing. 

- Ifthe Afouthbe thut clofe, nevertheleffe there is yeelded by the 
Roofe of the Mouth, a Murmur, Such as is vfed by dumbe Men:But if 
the Noffrilsbe likewife ftopped, no fuch Murmirrecan be made; Ex- 
ceptitbe in the Bottome of the Pallate towards the Throat: Where- 

afore iaid,it the Afoxthbe ftopped,paffeth froma the Pallar, thorow the 
Neftrils. 

T He Refercuftion of Sounds, (which wee call Echo, ) isa creat At- 
B&B gumencof the Spiritual E fence of Sounds.For ifit were Corporeall, 
the Repercuffion fhould be created in the fame manner, and by like Jn- 

guifite Infirkments mutt concurre in Speaking of Words, whereof 
there is no {uch Matter in the Returning of them ; But only a pldiric 
top, and Repercufiion. — . he | KEDNE 
The Exquilite Differences of Articulate Sounds, carried along inthe 

Aire, facw that they cannor be Signatures or Imprefsions in the Aire, as 
hath beenc well refuired by the Ancients. For itis true, that Seales 
make excellent Impreffions : And fo it may bee thought of sounds in 

“ 

2) 

by it appeareth manifeftly, that a Souad inthe Adouth, except fuclt as 

framents, with the Originall Sound: But we fee what a Number of Ex+ ! 

_ their ! 
I 
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~~ | their firlt Generation : But then the Delation and Coxrinuance of them 
as any new Sealing, fhew apparanrly they cannot be Impref-\ _ 
ions, : and ie | . , 
_ All sounds are fuddenly made, and doe fuddenly perifh ; But nei-} 
ther that,nor the Exquifite Differencesofthem,is Matter offogreatAd-| 
miration: For the Quauerings, and Warblings in Lutes, and Pipes; | . 
are as {wift , Andthe Tongue, ( whichis no very fine Initrument, ) 
doth in Speech,make no fewer Motiens,than therc be Letters afte 

289 

Words, which are vttered.But' that Sounds fhould not only be fo fpee-| 
‘| dily generated, butcarried fo farre euery way, in fuch a momentanie} 

time,deferucth more Admiration, As for Example , If a Man itand in| _ 
‘| the middle ofa Field and fpeake aloud, he fhall be heard a Furlongin| »_ 
round ; And that fhall be in Articulate Sounds, Andthofe fhallbe En-} 

{ tire in cuery little Portion of the Aire, Andthisthallbedone inthe} 
Space of leffe than a Minute. ane 

The Sudden Generationand Perifbing of sounds, muft be one of thefe | 
two Wayes, Either that the Aire fuffereth fome Force by Sound, and| 
then reftoseth it felfe, As Water doth ; Which being divided maketh 
many Circles, till it reftore it felfe to the natural! Confiftence: Or 0-} 
therwifc, that the Aire doth willingly imbibe the sound as gyatefull,} 
but cannot maintaine it; Forthat the #ire hath ( as it thould feeme )j © 
a fecret and hidden Appetite of Receiuing the Sewnd ar the firft, Buc 
then other Grofle and more Materiate Qualities of the Aire ftraight-{ 
wayes fuffocate it;Like vnro Flame,which is generated with Alacritie,/ — 
but ftraight quenched by the Enmitie of the Aire, or other Ambience 

: 
t 
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Bodies. 

~ There bethefe oh lg in generall ) by which Sounds 
arediuided ; 1. Mufcall, Immuficall; 2. Treble, Bafe ; 3. Flat, 
Sharpe ; 4. Soft, Loud; 5.Exteriour, Interiour ; 6. (leane, Har/b\ 

\ or Purling ;7. Articulate, Inarticulate. | 

| Weliaue laboured ( as may appeare, ) inthis Znquifition of 
Sounds, diligently ; Both becaufle Soundis onc of the moft Hid- 
den Portions of Nature, ( as we faid in the beginning : ) And 
becaule it is a Mertue which may be called Incorporeal, and} 
Immaateriase ; whereof there be in Nature but few. Befides, we} 

| were willing, ( nowinthefeour firlt (centuries, ) to make a| 
Patterne or Prefident of an Exact Inquifition , And we thall} 
doethe like hereafter in fome ether Subiccts which require it. | 
For wee defire that Men fhould Icarne and perceiue, how fe-| 
were a Thing the truc Inquifition of Natureis ; And fheuld ac-| 



‘ithe Worldto the Narrownelfle of their Minds. » 

} : Pi soent: 

| Wee fee in oe the Thredding ot them in Stillicides,(as hath beene 

: 

gee en 

Centary, LY Nr 

roinie themfelues, by othe light.of Particulars to enlarge 
cir Mindes; to the Amplitude of the world ;And not reduce. {rh ‘ | 

Mi gitie Orient and Fine Coloursin Diffolutions, As Gold giucth 
LY Ban excellent Yellow , Onicke-Siluer an excellent Green, Tin gi- 

ueth anexcellent Azure: Likewife in their Putrefaitions, or Rafis; As 
i Vermilion, Verdegreafe,Bife, Cirrus,8cc. And likewile in their /ierificati- 
‘ ons. The Caufvisy tor that by their Strength of Body; they are-able to 
| endure the. Firey or Strong “Waters, and tobe putintoan Equall | 
Pofture, and.againe to retaine Part of their principali Spirit ; Which | 
wwo Things, (Equal! Pofture;and Quicke Spirits)are required chiefly, | 
to make Colours lightfome. , ott TUL \ sa. 2060 RbIM iso fl 

Metals, 
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JT conduceth vnto Long Life,and to the more Placide motion of the : 
| opt. which thereby doe lef{¢ prey and confume theIuyce ofthe 
Body , Either that atens Adions be free and voluntary, That nothing be 
done /nuita Minernd sbur Secundum Genium:Or onthe other fide, that 
the AGions.of Aten be full of Regulation,and Commands within themfelues: 
Forthen the Vitctory and Performing of the Command,giueth a good 
Difpofition tothe S pirits, Eff Sey ifthere be a Procecding from De- 
gree to Degree ; For then the Senfe of Victory is the greater. An ex- | 
ample of the former of thefe, isin a Country life , And of the latter,in 
Hs kes and Philofophers, andfuch as doe continually enioyne them- 
eles, 43s: , eatilol | | 

[i isccttaine, that in all Bodies, there isan Appetite of /nion,and E- 

ching Provon- 
gation ot Life, 
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dies. 
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ion of Solution of Continuity : Ardof this Appetite thete be 
ny Degrees , But the moft Remarkable, and firrobediftinguifhed, 

re three, The rirftin Liquors, Thefecondin Hard Bodies : And the 
hird in Bodies Cleawing or Tenacious.In Liquors, this Appetiteis weake: | 

faid ; ) The Falline ofthem in Round Drops,( which is the forme of /xi- 
on ) And the Staging of chem, for a little time, in Bubbles and Froth. In 
the fecond Degree or Kinde; this Appetite is trong ; Asin Iron, in Stone, 
in Wood, &:. Inthe third,this ppetice ts in a Mediumberweene the o- 
ther two: For ftich Bodies doe partly follow the Touch of another Bo- 
die; And partly fticke and continue tothemfelues;And therefore they | 
roapé, and draw themifelucs in Threds ; As we fee ih Pitch,Glew, Birds } 
imesc.But nore,that all Solide Rodies are Cleaning,more or leffe ;;And 
hat they loue beteer the Touch of fomewhat thatis Tangible; than of 
ire. For svferjio {malhquantey ;cleaueth to atiy Thing that is So- 

ids And fo would adetall too, ifthe weight drew itinot off. And there- 
tore GaldFeliate,or any Metall Foliate,cleducth: But thofe Bodies which | 
are noted to be Clammnieyand: Cleauing,are firch,as hauea more indif- 
rent 2ppetire (at once, ):tofollow another Bodie ;And ‘to hold to’. 

them- 

difolution of — 
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themftlues. And therefore they are commonly 1 Bodies ill mixed 5 And | 
which take more pleafiire in a Forraine Body,than in pretetuing their | 
owne Confiftence ; And which haue little predominance in Droughs, or | 
Moiflure. , | : 

einen ‘ 13 ae 2 Us laa By P| 

Sali yeon Ime, and Heat, are Fellowes in many Effects. Hear drieth Bodies, 
Pere ue ] that doe cafily expire, As Parchment, Leaues, Roots, Clay, gc. 
\neat,and Time. | And,fo deth Time or Age arefie; As in the fame Bodies ,&¢, Hendié. 

294 | foluethand melteth Bodies,that keepe in their Spirits, As in diuets Zi- 
quefattions, And fo doth Time,in fome Bodies of afotter Confiftence: 
As is manifeftin Honey, which by .4ge waxeth more liquid ; And the | 
like in Sugar-and fo in old Oyle,which is ener more clearé, and more} 
hotin Medicinable vfe. Heat caufeth the Spirits to fearch fome Iffue | 

out of the Body; As in the Volatility of Atesalls, And fo dothTime;As in | 
the Ruff of Ateralls.But generally Hear doth that in {mall time, assy 
Age doth in long. | yea ROTI Se 

Experimene eee things which paffe the Fire are fofteft at firft and by Timegrow | 
Solitary tou- hard; As the Crumme of Bread.Some are harder when they come | 

"| trom the Fire, and afterwards giue againe, and grow foft, asthe Cruft }- 
ofFireand | of Bread, Bisket, Sweet Meats, Salt,écc. The Caufe is, for thar inthofe. 
Tine. things which wax Hard with Time,the Worke of the Fire isja Kinde of | 

295 Melting: And in thofe that wax Soft with Time, (contrariwife, ) the} 
worke of the Fire isa Kinde of Baking; And whatfoeuer the Fire baketh, | 
Time doth in fome degree diffolue. Ree) 

Mei: paffe from one Man toanother, not fo much by Exciting 
| Imagination, as by Inuitation, Efpecially iftherebe ah Apmefle 

or Inclination before.’ Therefure Gaping or Yawzing,and stretching doe 
paffe from Manto Man ; Forthat that caufeth Gapsmgand Stretching is, 
when the Spirits are a little Heauy,by any Vapour,or the like, For then | ’ 
they ftriue,(as it were, ) to'wring out, and expell that which loadeth 
them. So Men drowzie,and defirous tofleepe; Or before the Fit ofan. 
Ague ; doe vfe to Yawne and Stretch; And doe likewife yceld a Yoice’ 
or Sound, whichis an Interieétion of Expulfion: So that ifanother be apt 
and prepared todoe the like, he followeth by the Sight of another.So: 
the Lazghing of another maketh to Laugh. fu i 

Here be fomieknowne Difeafes that are infeious ; And Orhers 
thatare not: Thofe that are infeSion,are ; Firft, frch as are chiefe- | 

ly in the Spirits, and notfomuchin the Hamours ; Andtherefore pafle 
eafily from Body to Body : Suchare Peftilemces, Lippitudes, and fuch } 

like. Secondly, fuch as Taing the Breath ; Which wee fee pafieth ma-| 

nifeftly from Man to Man ; Andnot inuifibly, asthe A/fefs of the 
Spiritsdoe : Such ate Confwmptions of the Lungs, 8c. T irdly, firch 
as come forth rethe Skinne And therefore taint the Aire, or ioe Body} 

| Adtacents\ 
~s + er 
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Adiacent ; Efpecially ifchey confitt in an Viatious Subftance, nor ape 
to diffipate; Such are Serbs, and Leprovjie.Purthly, fach as are mee - 
lyimche Aumo vrs, and not inthe Spiris, Breath, or Exbalations> And 
therefore they neuer infecé, butby Tore only ; And fucha Touch alfo 
ascommeth within the Epidermmis; As the Venome of the French Pox ; 
And the Biting ofaMid Pog, est SORES | | 

ff Ok Powders stow more Clofeand Coherentby Azixture of a4 “8 em 
ter, than by Afixtwre of Oyle, though Oyle be the thicker Body, | ching the in- 

As Meale; &c. Phe Reafonis the Congruity of Bodies ; which if it be | corporation of 
more, maketh a perfecer Imbibition, and Incorporaticn ; Which in | ?odrsand 
moft Powdersis more Deweene Them and water, than betweene them : 298 
and Ogle: But Painters Colours ground, and -Afbes, doe better incorpo- 
rate with Oyle. | 

Veh Adotionand Exerciftis good for fome Bodies ; And Sitting, tenn 
and le/Je Motion for Ochers, If the Body be Hort, and Void of Su- cian teed 

perfluous Moiftures,too much AZotion hurteth: And itisan Errour jn | of the Body. 
Phyfitians, to call too much vpon Exercife. Likewife Men ought to be- 297 
ware, that they vie not Exercife, anda Spare Diet both: But if much Ex- 
evcife then a Plentifull Diet, And if Sparing Diet, then little Exercife. The 
Benefits that come of Exercifeare,Firtt,chat it fendeth Nourifbment into 
the Parts more forcibly. Secondly, that helpethto Excerne by Swear, 

jand fo maketh the Parts affinilate the more perfeQly. Thirdly, that it. 
|maketh the Sub/tnce ot the Body more Solideand Compa#, And foleffe | 
apt tobe Confumed aad Depredated by the Spirits. The Ewills that 
come of Exercife, ate: Firft, that it makerh the Spirits more Hor and : 

atory. Secondly, chatit doth abforbe likewife, and attenuate too. 
h the Moifture of the Body, Thirdly, that ir maketh too great Con- 

cu(fion, ( efpecially ifitbe violent,) of the Zaward Parts; which delight 
| more in Rett. But generally Exercifé, if it be much, is no Friend to Pro- 
| longation of Life, Which is onecaule why omen liue longer than Men, 

| Gecanfe they ftirre lefle, 

< 

Ome Food we may vie long. and much without Glatting ; As Bread, cies 
Fleth that is not fat, or ranke,Xc, Some other, ( though pleafant,) / ching: Apis, 

Glutteth fooner ; As Sweet Meats, Fat Meats, &c, The Caufeis, for | that maduce Sa- 
{that 4ppetite confifteth in the Emptineffe of the Mouth of the Sto-|*, 
macke , Or poffeffing irwith fomewhat tht is Aftringent; And there. 399 

jfor Cold and Drie, Butthings that are Sweet and Fat, aremore Fil- 
{ling : And doe f{wimme and hang more about the Mouth ofthe Sto- 
macke ; And goc nog downe fo fpeedily : And againe turne fooner 
to Choler, which is hor, and cuer abateth che Appetite, Wee fee alfo, 
that another Caufé of Saciety, is an Ouer-cuflome ; and of Appetite is No- 
ueltie : And therefore AZeats, if the fame be continually taken, induce 
Loathing. To giue the Reafon of the Dijfajte of Saciety,and of the Plea- 

es — 
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fareid Noueltie, and to diftinguifh not onely in Meats and Drinkes,| 
bur alfo in Motions, Loues, Company, Delights, Studies, what they 

_ be that Cuffome maketh more gratefull; And what more tedious; were 
_alarge Field. But for Aéeats,the Caufe is Attraction, which is quicker; 
and more excited toward that which is new, than towards that where- 

_ of there remaineth a Rellifh by former vfe. And ( gene- 
rally ) it is a Rule, that whatfoeuer is fomewhat 

Ingrate at firft,is made Grateful by Cz- 
| flome ; But what{ocuer istoo 

Pleafing at firft grow- ' 
eth quickly to 

fatiate. 
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CCELERATION of Time in ]¥orks 
| of Nature, may well be elteemed Inter 

| Magnalia Nature. And cuca in Diuine 
Miracles, Accelerating of the Time, 1s 
next to the Creating of the Matter. We 
willnow therefore proceed tothe En- 
quiry of ic : Aud for Acceleration of 
Germination, wee will referre it ouer, 

vnto the place, where wee (hall handle the Subiect of Plants, 
generally ; And will now begin with other Accelerations. 

Liquors are (manvof thém) at the firft, thicke and troubled : As 
Muft, Wort, luybes of Fraits, or Herbs expreffed, &c. Andby Time they 
fettleand Clarifie. Butto makethemi cleare before the Teme, isa great 
Werke ; Forit isa Spurre to Nature; and putteth her ourof her pace: 
Andbefides, itis of goodv{e; formaking Drinkes, and Sauces, Potable; 
and Seruiceable, {peedily ; Butto know the Afeanes of Accelerating Cla- 
rification, we muit firft know the Cau/es of Clavification. The fix Cam(eis , 
by the Separation of the Grojjer Parts of the Liquor, fromthe Finer. The 
fecond, by the wee Diftribution of the Spirits of the Ligser; with the 

| Tangible Parts : Forthat euerreprefenteth _— ies Cleate and apemet 
aT led, 

Experiments 
in Conforc 
touchingthe 
Clarification of 
Liguers, and 
the Accelerating | 
thereof. 
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| tothe Liquor more Splendor, and more Luttre. 

Gentle Heat 5 And by Agitation or Motion . (For of Time wee {peake not, 

e - . : 
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Natural History: 
en ore ake bee - ; ; 

bled. The third, by the Refiming the Spirit it felf, which thereby giuerh 

Firft, tor Separasten ; lc is wrought by weight ; As inthe ordinary Refi- 
dence or Settlement of Ligners : By Heat : By Motion . By Precipitation, or| 
Swblimsation , (That is, acalling of the (euerall Parts, tithervp,ordowne,| 
which is akinde of Attration : ) By Adhbefion'; Aswhena Body more Vif 
cons is mingled and agitated with the Léquor , which Vitcous Body (after- 
wards feueted)draweth with it the grofler parts of the Liquor: And Laftly, | 
By Percolation or Paffage. a ANA arte me Ae 

Secondly, forthe Ewes Diffribution of the Spirits , It is wrought by 

becanfe it is that, we would anticipate andreprefent: ) And itis wrought 
alfo, by A¢ixture offome other Bedy, which hatha vertue to open the £4- 
quor, and tomake the Spirits thebetter paffe thorow. : 

Thirdly, forthe Refining of the Spirit, itiswrought likewife by Hear, 
By Motion, Andby Mixtwre of fome Body which hath Verse to attenuate. 
Sotherefore (hawing fhewne the Casfes) for the Accelerating of Clari- 
fication, in generall, and the Emducing of it 3 take thefe Jn/flances, and 

It is in common Pradtice, to draw wine,.or Beere , from the Lees, 
(which we call Racking ;) whereby it will Clsrifie much the focner : For 
the Lees, though they keepe the Drinke in Heart,and make it lafiingsyer 
withal] they caft vp fome Spiffitude : And this /x/fance is to bee referred 
to Separation, 

On the other fide, it were good ta try, whatthe Adding to the Li 
qeetr more Lees than his owre will worke , For though the Lees doc 
make the Liqueur turbide, yet they refine the Spirts. Take therefore a 
Veffell of New Beere; And take another Vcflell of New Beeve, and Racke 
the one Veffellfrom the Lees, and powre the Lees of the Racked Veffell 
into the vntacked Veffell, and fee the Effect : This Z#/fance is referred to 
the Refining of the Spirits. : iol 

Take New Beere, and putin fome Quantity of Stale ere into it, and 
fee whether it will notaccelerate the Clarification, by Opening the Body 
of the Beere and Cutting the Grofler Parts whereby they may fall downe 
into Lees. And this Jnflance againe is referred to Sepa;ation. 

The longer AZals, or Herbs, orthe like, areintufetin Ligaer, the morc 
thicke and troubled the Liquor is 5 Butthe | nzerthey bee deeacted i 
the, Ligaor, theclearer itis. The Reafon is plaine, becaule in /nfafion, 
the longer itis, thegreater isthe Part of the Groffe Body, thargoeth 
into the Ligwer : Burin Decoition, though more goerh forth, verie er | 
ther purgethat the Top, orfetleth atthe Bottome. Aud therefore the 
molt Exaét Way to Clarifie is , Firlt, to Jafufe', andthen torake off the. 
Liquor and Decoé it , as thev doe in Beere, which hati A44/s fist Intuled 
inthe Liquer, andis afterwards boiled with the Hop. Thisalfo is serer- 
redto Separation, fj i silty eet 
Take Hot Embers, and put themabout a Botile fillet with Ve beste : 

: . almof 
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Athatof Drinkes, becaufeic bath fuch Affinity with the Clarif- 
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Andcontinue it, renewing the Ewsbers eucry day, by the {pace of Ten: 
Dayes; And thencompare it with another Boitle of the fame Beere fet by. 
Take aifo Lime both Qmsenched and Vngsenched, and fet the Bottles in 
ithem, vt fupra. This Inftance is referred, bothtothe Buen Diffrsbution,and 
alfotothe Refixing of the Spirits by Heat. ieebhe pa28 | 

Take Bottles, and Swing them ; Or Carry them in. aWheele-Barrow, vp- 
‘on Rough Gronad ; twice in a day + Butthen you may nor fill the Bottles 
full, but leaue fome Aire ; Pot ifthe Zigwer come clofe to the Sropple, 

{itcannot play, nor flower : And when you haue fhaken them well, either 
| Way, powrethe Drtmk into another Bottle, ftoppedclofe, afterthe vial 
manner; For ifit {tay with much Aire init, the Drémke will pall ; neither 
willit fettle fo perietly in allthe Parts. Let it ftand fome 24. houres: 
Then take ir, and put it againe intoa Bottlewith Aire, vt Supra: And 
thence into a Betile fopped, vt fupra : And{o repeat the fame Operation 
for feuen dayes. Note that in the Emptying of one Bottle into another, 
you mutt doe itfwiftly, left the Drinke pall. It were good alfo, torrv it 
ina Settle witha little Atre below the Necke, without Emptying. This 
Inflance is referred tothe Ewen difiribution and Refiving of the speritsby 

| Motion, . 

Asfor Percolation, Inwardand Ontward, (which belongeth to Sepa- 
ratton,) Triall would be made, of Clarifying by Adhefion, with Milke put 
into New Beere, and ftirred with it : For itmay bee tharthe Grofler Parr 
ofthe Beere willcleauc tothe Mile : The Doubris, wherher the Afilke 
will fever well againe ; Which is foone tried. And it is vfuall in Clarify 
ing Ippocraffe to putin Milke , Which after feuereth and carrieth with it 
the Grof/er Parts of the /ppocrafJe, as hath beene faidelfewhere. Alfo for 
the better Clarification by Percolation, whenthey tun New Beere, they vfe 
to let it paflethorow a Strainer ; Anditis like, thefiner the Straéner is, 
thecleerer it willbe. 

eee Oe 
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Experimehts 
in Centort 
crouching fa- 
turation, and 
the Accelerating 
thereof. And 
Erft rouching 
the M aturatwn 
and Qpickning 

of Driaks. And 

The Accelerating of Maturation wee will now enquire of, 
And of Maturation it{elfe. It is of three Natures, The Ma- 
turation of Fruits : The Maturation of Drinkes : And the Ma- 
turation of Impoffimes and V leers, This lat wee reterreto ano- 
ther Place, where wee thallhandie Experiments Medicinail. 
There bee alfoother Maturations, asof Meialls, Stc. whereof 
wee will {peake as Occafion feructh, But wee will begin with 

next touching 
the Maturation 
of Friis. 

cation of Liquors. : ES up DS te 
_ Bor the Afataration of Drinkes, it is wroughtby the Congregation of the 
Spirits tegether, whereby they digeft more perfeétly the Groffer Parts : 
And itis effected partly by the fame mieanes, that Clarification is (whcte- 
of wee fpake before 5) Burthentfiote, thatan Extreme Clarification doth 
kali = H 2 _ {pread. 
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{fread the Spirits fo Smooth, as they become Dull, andthe Drinke dead, 
which ought to havea Jietle Flouring. And therefore all your Cleare 

4) Amber Drinke is fiat. er pabihih RSA lohae BN Steak ah 
ii: We fee the Degrees of Maturation of Drinkes ; In Ataf ; Inwine, asit 

is drunke s And in Vémegar. Whereof Mufthath not the Spirits well Con- 
eregated, Winehaththem well ynited ; foas they make the Parts fome- 
what more Ovly : Vinegar hath them Congregated,but more Teiune,and | 
in fmaller Quantity’; The greateftand fineft Spirit and Part being exha- 
leds. For we tec Vinegar is made by fetting the Veflell of ine againft the 
hot Sun: And therefore Vinegar wilk not burne , For that much of the Fi- 
ner Partsis Exhaled. © pee, . ye 

3140 The Kefrefhing and Quickning of Drinke Palled, or Dead, is by Exfor- 
cing the Aotienof the Spirit : Sowce fee that Open weather reiaxcth the 
Spirit, andmaketh it more lively in Motion, Wee fee alfo Bortelling of 
Beere, or Ale, while itis New, and full of Spirit (fo that it fpirteth when 
the Stoppleis taken forth) maketh the Drixkemore quickeand windy. 
A Pan of Coales in the Cedar doth likewife good, and maketh the Drinke 
workeagaine. New Driake, put to Drinke that is Dead, prouokethit to 
worke againe : Nay, which is more (asfome afhrme) 4 Brewing of New 
Beere, {et by Old Beere, maketh it worke againe. It were good allo ro En- 
force the Spirits by fome AZixt#res, that may excite and quicken them;As | 
by putting intothe Bertles, Nitre, Chalke, Lime, &c. Wee {ce Creameis 
Matured,and made torife more {peedily by Putting in Cold Watey-which, 
as it feemeth, getteth downe the Whey. | ihe as ae 

lristried, that the Burying of Bottles of Drinke well topped, either } 
in dry Eartha good depth; Or in the Botrowse of arvell within water; And 
beft ofall che Hanging of them ina deepe Well fomewhat aboue the waier,for 
fome fortnights fpace, isan Excellent Meanes of making Drinke fteth, 
and quicke: forthe Ce/d doth not caufe any Exhaling of the Spirits arall; 
As Heat doth, thoughicrarifieth the reft thatremaine : But Cold maketh 
the Spirits vigorous, and irricateth them, whereby they Incosporatethe 
Parts of the Liquor perfeally. Nee 

As for the Martaration of Fruits, It is wrought by the Calling forth of the 
Spirits of the Boay Owrward, and{o Spreading them more fmsothly: And 
likewifeby D ige/ting,in fome degree, te Groffer Parts ; And this is Effe- 
ted, by Heat Motion, Attrattion ; Andby a Radiment of Patrefaitions 
Por the Inception of Purrefattion hath init a ALatwration. py eae 

There were taken Apples, and laid in Straw ; In Avy ; In Flower, | 
In Chalke 5 InZime ; Couered ouer with Onions ; Couered oner with | 
Crabs 3 Clofed vp in Wax , Shut in a Box, &c. There, was alfo an | 
Applehangedvp in Smoake: Of all whichthe Experiments forted in this | 
Manner. | | 

After a. Moneths. Space, the Apple Enclofed inwax, wasas Greene 
and Frefhas at the firt putting in and the Kersels continued White. The | 
Caufé is, forthacall Exelwfion of Open Aire (which is euer Predatory) | 
jaintaineth the Body inhis firfkfrefhneffe, and Moifture : But the Tn- | 
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Pempramate, orfome firch thicke-coated Frait, it would not doc. 
~The Apple Hanged in the Smoake, turned like an Old Mellow 4pple, 

adegrce of Meat, which doth neither Mel, nor Scorch, (For wee fee that 
inagreat Heat, a Roaft Apple Softneth and Melteth ; And Pigs fect, made 

_ | of Quartets of wardens, (cozchand havea Skin of Cole) dot!iMellow, 
/andnot Adure : The Smoake alfomaketh the Apple (as it were) {prinkled 
wich Sees, which helpeth to Afature. We fee that in Drying of Peares, and 

| Prunes, inthe Oucn,and Remouing of them often as they begin to Swear, 
| there isalike Operation ; Burthatis witha farremore Intenfe degree 
of Heat. | Jan t! | 
“The Appies covered inthe Lime and Afbes, were well Maturéd, As ap- 

) peared borh in their Yellowneffe and Sweetnefle. The Caw/e is, for that 
» that Degree ef Heat which isin Lime,and Afbes(being a Smoorhering Heat) 
is of all the reft mott Proper; for it doth neither Liquetie nor Arefie; And 
chat is truce AZstwr.tion. Nore that the tatte of thofe Apples was good; And 
therefore it is the Experiment fittelt for Vie. 
The Apples, Cowered with Crab: , and Onions, were likewife well ALstw- 

red. The Canfeis, not any Heat ; Butfor that the Crabs andthe Onfons 
draw forth the Spirsssot the Apple, and fpread themequally thorowour 
the Body ; which taketh away Hardneffe. So wee fee one Appleripencth 

firft vypon a heape. So one Claffer of Grapes, that toucheth another whilett 
ic groweth, ripeneth falter ; Botrus contra Botrum citins mature/cit. 

The -4pples in Hay, and the Straw, ripened apparantly, though not fo 

Smoothering, and which drieth not. 

é 
Plufh, 8c. 

that lay of it felfe: And in Comparifon of that, were more Sweet, and more 
Yellow, and fo appeared to be more Ripe. | 

Takean Apple, or Pearé, orother like Frait, and Rowle it vpona Table 

Spirits maketh the Harrifhnefle: But this Hatd Xowling is betweene 

them ‘but gently ; perhaps twice a day ; And continue it fome feucn 

ral Maturation, — 

i 

whethet that Solution of Continuity will not hatten a Afstwration » Wefee 
: H thar 

: 
contlenience 1S that ittafterha little ofthe wax s Whic h I frppok »ina 

| 

againftanother. And therefore in making of Cider, theyturne the Apples 

The Apple in the Clofe Box, was ripened alfo : The Caw/e is, for thar | 
all Aire, keptclofe, hath a degree of warmth : As wee fee inweoll, Fare, 

Note that all thefe were Compar:d with another Apple, of the fame kinder, 

hard : Wee fee in Common Experience, thatthe Rowling doth Soften | 
and Sweeten the Frazt ptefently ; Which is Nothing but the Saeeth Di- 
frribution of the Spirits into the Parts : For the Vwcqual Difributionof tiie 

Vrinkled,Dry,Soft,Sweet, Yellow within. The Caw/e is, forthartuch | 

muchas the Orher 5 But the pple in the Straw more. The Caa/e is, for | 
that the Hay and Straw hauea very Jow degree of Heat, but vet Clofe and | 

Concotlion, and a Simple Maturatios . Therefore, if you fhould Xowle 

daves, itis like they would 4fstaye more finely, and like vato the Nats | 

Take an apple, and cut out a Peeceof the Top, and couer it, 0 fee. 

i 

ee 
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that where a Wafe, ota Fle, ot a Worme hathbitten, ina Grape or any 
Freit, ificwill{weetenhaftily. | ee 

326 Take an Apple, &c. and pricke it witha Pim full of Holes, not deepe, 
and fmeare it a little with Sacke, or Cimmamon water, ot Spirit of wine, euc- 
ry day for ten dayes,tofee if the Virtwall Heat of the wine, or Strong Waters, 
will nor AZatwre #8. | : | 

Inthefe Trialls alfo, as woe ufed in the firft, fer another of she fame Fruits 
by, se Compare them ; And try theme : by their Yellownefle, and by their 
Sweetnefle. 

The World hath beene much abufed by the Opinion of 
Making of Gold ; The Workeit {elfeI Iudge co bee poflible; 
But the Meanes (hitherto propounded ) to effec it, are, in the| 
Practice, fullofEr:our and Impofture ; And inthe Theory, 
full of vafound Imaginations. For to fay, that Nature hath 
an Intention to make all Metals Gold. And thar, it the were de- 
liuered from Impediments, {hee would performe her owne 
Worke ; And thar, if the Crudities, Impurities, and Leprofities 
of Metalls were cured, they would become Gold; Andthat 
alittle Quantity of the Medicine, in the Worke of Proieéfion, 
will turnea Sca of the Bafer Metall into Gold, by Multiplying: 
All thefe are but drcames : And foare many other Grounds 
of Alchymy. And to helpe the Matrer, the Alehymif?s call in 
likcwile many Vanities, out of Afrology ; Naturall Magicke ; | 
Superftitious Interpretations of Scriptures; Auricular Tradi- 
sions ; Faigned Teltimonies of Ancient Authors; Andthelike. 
[tistrue, onthe other fide, they haue broughtro light nota 
few profitable Experiments, and thereby made the world 
fomeamends. But wee, when wee fhallcome to handle the 
Verfion and Tran{mutation of Bodies ; And the Expériments 
concerning Metalls, and Minerails ; will lay open the true} 
Wayes and Paflages ef Nature, which may leade to this great 
Effect. And wee commend the wit of the Cbinefes, who de- 
{paire of Making of Gold, butare Mad vpon the Making of 
Silwer : For cercaine itis, that itis mere difficultto make Gold, 
(which is che moft Ponderous, and Materiate amongft Me- 
talls) of other Metalls, Iefle Ponderous, and lefle Materiate ; 
than (vidverfa) ctomake Silwer of Lead. or Quick Siluer ; 
Both which are more Ponderous than Siluer,, So that is 

| need) 

{ ching the Ma- 
king of Gold. 
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need rather afurcher Degrec ot Frxation, than any Cohen fati. 
on, Inthe meane time, by Occafion of Handling the Axiomes 
touching Maturation, we will dircéta Trial. touching the Ma-, 
turing. of Metals, andthereby Turning fome of them into 
Gold : For wee conceiucindeed, thata perfect sod Concdétion, | 
ot Di/geftion, ot Maturation of fome Metalls , will produce 
| Gold. And hete we call to minde, that we knevs a Duteh-man, 
thachad wrought bimfelfe into the beleefe of a grcat Perfon, 
‘by vadertaking that hee could inaké Gold : whole difcourfe |. 
Lwas, thar Gold might be made; But thatthe A/chymi/?s Quer- 
| fired the Worke: For (he faid), the Making of Gold did require 
; 

. 

| 

: 
| 

: 
| Making it a Worke of fome good Time ; areno ill Dif. 

a very remperate Heat, as being in Nature a Subterrany worke, 
where little Heat commeth ; But yet more to the Making of 
Gold, than of any other Metall; And therefore that hee would 
doe it with a great Lampe, that fhould carry a Temperate aud 
Fquall Heat ; And chatit was the Worke of tiany Moneths. 
The Deuice of the Lampe was folly ; But the Ouer-firing 
now vied ; Andthe Equall Heat tobe¢ required ; And the 

courfes, ; 

_ Wee refore therefore to our Axiomes of Maturation, in Efe 
fect touched betore. The Firltis, that there bew/ed a Tempe- 
rate Heat ; For they are eucr Temperate Heats that Difgef?, and 
Nattive : Wherein wee thcane Temperate, according tothe Na- | 
ture of the Subiect ; For that may bee Temperateto Fraits, and | 
Liquors, which will not worke atall vpon Mezails. The Se-. 

|condis, that the Spirits of the Metall bee quickened,and the Tan-. 
gible Parts opened : For withour thofe two Operations, the | 
Spirit of the Metall, wrought vpon, will not bee able to dilgett | 
the Parts. The Third is, rhat the Spirits doz fhread them/felues | 
Buen, and moue not Subfultorily ; Fortbac will make the Parts | 
Cloleand, Pliant, Andthis requireth a Heat, that doth not 
rifeaud fall, but continue as Equail as may bee. The Fourth is, 
that so Part of the § pirit be emitted,but dewained: For if thetebe 
Emi(iion of Spirit, the Bodic of the Metall will bce Hard, and 
Churlith. And this will bee performed, parely by the Fettiper 
| of the tire ; And partly by the clolemefle of the Vellell. The. 
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Fifchis, chat chere bee Choyce made of the likelie/t and be/? Prepa- 
| red Metall, for the Verfion : For chat will tacilisate the worke. 

. | The Sixth is, chat you giuce Time enough for the Worke « Not to 
prolong Hopes (as the Alchymufts doc; ) butindeed to giue 
Nature aconucnient Spaceto workein, Thefe Principles are 
molt certaine,andtrue; we will now deriue a direction of Trial 
| out ofthem ; which may (perhaps ) by further Meditation, bee 
improved. — | nl aet 

Letthere be a Small Furmace made, of a Temperate Heat ; Letthe Heat 
bee fuch, as may keepe the Metall perpetually Moulten, and no more; For 
that aboue all importeth to the Worke. For the Materiall, take sif- 
wer, whichis the A4esall that in Nature Symbolizeth moft with Gold , 
Put in alfo, with the Sélwer, a Tenth Part of Qwick-filuer, and a Twelfth 
Part of Witre, by weight ; Both thefe toquicken and open the Body of 
the Metall . And fo let the Worke bee continued by the Space of Six Afo- 
neths atthe leatt. Iwifhalfo, that therebe, atfometimes, an Iniecti- 
on of fome Oyled Subftance ; Such as they vie in the Recouering of 
Gold : whichby Vexing with ‘Separations hath beene made Churhth : 

Heauiett) of 4fetalls : And is likewife the moft Flexible, and Teniible. 
Nore, thatto thinke to make Gold of Qwick-filwer, becaufe it is the hea- 
uieft, isa Thing not to bee hoped , For Qwick-filwer will not endure the 
Mannage of the Fére. Next to Silver, I thinke Copper were fittett tobe the 
Mateyiall, | ; OF a 

| hoe hath thefe Natures . Greatneffe of weight; Clofeneffe of Parts ‘ 
Fsxation ; Pliantneffe, or Soltmeffe , Immunity from Ruff . Colonr, or 

Tinéure of Yebow. Thereforethe Sure Way, (though moft about,) to 
328 make Gold, istoknow the Caw/esof the Seuerall Wateres before rehear- 

| 

' 

Experiment 
Solitary rou- 
ching the Na- 
ture of Gold. 

Metall, that hath all thefe Properties, Let Men difpute ,whether it be Geld 
orno? | 

The Enducing and Accelerating of Putrefaction, 1s a Subiedt 

ofa very. Vniuerfall Enquiry : ForCorruption isa Reciprocall 
to Generation: Audthey Two,areas Natures two Termes or 

Bundaries ; Andthe Guidesto Life and Death: Putrefattion is 

the worke of the Spirits of Bodies, which cuer are Vinquict to 

Get forth, and Congregate withthe Aire, and toenioy the S#s-| 
beames: - The Getting forth, or Spreading of the Spirits, (which 

isa Degrec of Getting forth,) hath fiue Differing Operations. It 

Enducing and 
Accelerating of 

Experiments 
in Confort 
touching the 

Puirefatiion. 

fed, and the -Axiemes concerning the fame. For if a Man can make a 

And this is to lay the Parts more Clofe and Smooth, which is’ the} 
Maine Werke. For Gold (as wee fee) isthe Clofeft (atid therefore the 

_ the 
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‘lently, there followeth Colliquation; Asin Metalls, &c. Lf more 
_ Mildly, there followeth Difgeftion, or Maturation , As io| 

| Drinkes,and Fruits. If the Spirits bee not meerely Detained, 
| bur Protrude a little, ‘and that Motion be Confufed, and Inor- 
dinate, therefolloweth Putrefattion ; Which cuer diffolueth 
‘the Confiftence of the Body into much Inequality ; Asin 
| FL/h,Rotten Fruits Shining Wood, &c. Andallo inthe Ruff of 
Metals. Butif that Motion be in a certaine Order, there fol. 
loweth Viuification, and Figuration , As bothin Liuing Crea- 

| tures bred of Putrefaction,and in Liuing Creatures Perfect. But 
\ ifthe Spirits iffuc out of the Body, there followeth Deficcasi- 
| on, Induration Confumption, &c. Asin Bricke, Evaporation of 

_—‘{ Bodies Liquid, &c. , | 
| The Meanesto Enduce and Accelerate Putrefattion, are; Firftby Ad- 329 

dingfome Crude or watry AMoifture; As in Wetting of any Flefh, Fruit, 
Wood, with warer, &c, For contrariwife /nFuous and Oily Subftances 
preferue. | e . 

The Second is by Inwitation or Excitation ; Aswhena Rotten Apple 
lyeth clofe to another Apple, thatis sound: Or when Dung (which is a 33° 
Subftance already Putrified ) isaddedto other Bodies. And thisis al- 
fo notably feenein Charch-yards, where they bury much ; Where the 
Earth willconfume the Corps, in farre fhorter time, than other Earth 
will. 
The Third is, by Clofeneffe,and stopping, which derainetb the Spirits, 

tn Prifon,more than they would, And thereby irritateth them:to feeke 
| Ifftie; As in Corne,and Cloaths which wax Mufty;and therefore Open 
Aire(which they call Aer perflabilis) doth preferne: and this doth ap- 
peare more Evidently in Agwes, which come(moft of them,)of Obffra- 
Gions, and Penning the Humours,which there upon Putrifie. — 
_? The Fourth is, by Solution of Continuity, Aswe fee an Apple will rot 332 
fooner, ifirbe Cucor Pierced ; And fo will Wood, &c. And fo the 
Ficth of Creatures ali, where they haue received any Wound, 
_~ The Fifthis, either by the Exhaling, or by the Drining backe of the 
priacipall Spirits, which preferue the Confiftence of the Body, So that 
when their Goucrnment is Diffolued, euery Parr returneth to his Na- 
ture,or Homogeny. And this. appeareth in rine, and Bloud,when they 
coole,and thereby breake ; Itappeateth alfo inthe Gangrene, or Mortt~ 
fication of Fleth,cither by Opiatesor by Intenfe Colds. Tconceiue alfo the 
fame Effect isin Peftilences, forthat the adalignitie of the JnfeHing Va- 
pour, daunceth the Principal Spirits, and makeththem#y, and leave 
their Regiment , And then the Humours, Flefbsand Secondary Spirits doe 
‘diffolue and breake,as in an Anarchy. i | | 

the Spirits be detained within the Body, and moue more vio- 

33% 

333 
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334 The Sixth is,when a Forraine Spirit, Stronger und more Eager thanthe | 

Spirit of the Body, entrech the Body, As in the Sunging ot Serpents. And | a 
this Is the Caufé ( generally ) that vpon all Poyfons tolloweth Swelling > ; 

° | And we fee Swelling followethalfo,when the Spirits of the Body it felre, 
Congregate too much , As vpon Blofes, and Bruifes, Or whenthe 
arc Pent in tog much,as in Swelling vpon Celd.And we icealfo, that che 
Spirits comming of Putrefubtion ot Humours in _dgues, 8c, which may | 
be counted as Forraine Spirits though they be bred within the Body,do 
Excinguith and Suffocate the Waturall Spirits, and Hear. api, 

33) — The Seuenth is, by fiich a weake Degree of Heat, as fetteth the Spirits | 
in alittle Mosien, but is not able, either ro difgeft the Parts,’ or to Lifue the 
Spirits, As is {een in Flefh keptin a Roome that is not Coole: VWhere-} 
as in a Coole and Wet Larder it will keepe longer. And we fee, that 
Vixification ( whereof Putrefattionis the Baftard Brother, ) is eftehed by 
fuch Soft Heats ; As the Hatching of Egges ; The Heat of the}. 
Wombe, &c, | . i 

_ The Eighth is,by the Releafing of the Spirits, which before were clofe 
| keptby the Solidneffe of their Couerture, and thereby their Appetite 
of Liluing checked, Asin the Artificiall Ruflsimduced by ftrong Wa-} 
ters, in Jyoz,Lead, &c. Andtherefore wetting hafteneth Xuff, or Putre- 
fation of any thing,becaufe it foftencth the Cruft, for the spirits to 
come forth, eye , 

337 The Ninth is, by the Enterchange of Heat and Cold, or wet and drie =| 
| As wee fee in the Mouldring of Earth in Frofts, andSunne ; And| 
inthe more haftie Rotting of Wood, that is fometimes wet, fome-] 
times drie. | | | 

The tenth is, by Time, and the worke and Procedure of the Spirits them- 
Jelues,which cannot keepe their Station ; Efpecially if they be left to} 
themfelues; And there be not Agitation or Locall Motion.As wee fee} > 

336 

338 

in Corne not ftirred , And mens Bodies not exercifed. | Nal 
339 All Afoulds are Inceptions of Putrefattion , As the Moulds of Pyes,| 

and Flefh, the Moulds of Orenges and Limons,which Moulds afterwards 
turne into Wormes, or more odious Putrefattions : And therefore (commonly,) prove to be of ill Odour. And if the Body be Liguid,and 
not apt to Putrific totally, ir will caft vp a A¢orherin che Top; As the 
Mothers of Diftilled waters. Hf : ve Moffe is a Kind of Mou/d,of the Earth,and Trees. But it may be bet-| 
ter forted as a Rudiment of Germinatien ;To which we referre it. 

Experiments | It isan Enguiry of Excellent vie, to Enquire of the Meanes | 
neon. | Of Preuenting or Staying Putrefattion ;For therein conlitterh} 
touching Pre- 

|| bibitingand | the Meanes of Conferuation of Bodies ; For Bodies hauc two 
Prewenting Pu- 

trefatiin. | Kindesof Diffolutions ; The onc by Con/umption, and Defic. 
cation , The other by Patrefaction. But as forthe Purrefactions | 

i pen ee merece | sate of 
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of the Bodies of Men, aud Living Creatures, (as iv Agucs, } | 
Wortnes, Conlumptions of the Lungs, Impufiames, and Vi-| | 
cers both Inwards and Outwvards, } t hey are 4 Preat Part of | 
| Phyficke, and Surgery : Andthercfore wee will referue the En- jE PERE, 2 fi | | 
'quiry ot chem to the proper Place, where wee thall handle Me- | 
| dicinall Experiments ot all Sorts. Of the reit we wall now Enrer 

—  tntoan Enquiry: wherein much light may be raken,trom thar 
_ \whichhath beene faid, ofthe Meanes to Enduce or decelerate 
| Putrefadtion :For the Remouiny that,which cauled Putrefacti- 

on, doth Preuentdnd Auoid Putrefaétion. 
The firt Meanes of Probibsting or Checking Putrefattion, is Cold : For 341 

fo we fee that Meat and Drinke will laft longer, Vnputtified, or Vafow- 
red, in Wanter, than in Summer: Andwee fee that Plowets, and Fruits, 
put in Conferuatorics of Snow, keepe freth. And-this workerh by the De- 
tention ofthe Sprit, and Con/tipation ot the Tasgible Parts, 

j Lie tecond is d//rs‘tron : For Affirictios prohibiteth Difeluiien: As we 342 
(ce (generaliy) in Afedtcines, whereot fuchas are Afringents doe inhibite 

' 

| 

Putrefatison: Andby the fame reafon of Aftringemcy , fome fall Quantity 
of Oile of Vitrioll,willkeepe freth Water long from Parrefying. And this 
Affrictiowis ma Substance thar hatha Virswall Cold, And it worketh(pare- 
ly) by the fame Meanes that Cold doth. 

The Thirdis, the Excluding of the dire ; Andagzaine, the Expefing 
tethe Aire: F or thefe Contraries, (as itcommeth oftento pafle, ) worke ‘ 43 
the fame Etfect, according tothe Nature of the Subie&t Matter. Sc we 
fee, that Beere, or wise, in Bottles clofe ftopped, lat lone , Thar the 
Garners under Ground keepe Coxne longer,than thofe abone Ground ; 
Andthat Frait clofed in Wax keepeth freth : Andlikewife Bodies putin 
Honey and Flower, keepe moze frefh : And Liquors, Drinkes and Iayces, 
witha little Ole cat onthe Top, keepe freth. Contrariwif?, we fee that 
Cloth and Avpsred/, nov Aired doe brced Moathes, and Mould ; and the 
Diuerfty as, that in. Bedesthat need Detention of Spirits, the Exelufion 
of the dive doth good, Asin Drinkes, and Come : But in Bodies that need 

| Emilfton ot Spirits, to ditcharge fome of the Superfluous M oiltare, it doth; 
‘hurt, tor they require diving, | 

The Fourth is 4fetian, and Stirring 5 For Patrefaition asketh Ref . Foi 344 
the Subrill Afotion, which Putrefattion requireth, isdrturbed bv any 4- 
gitation « Anda'l Leceil Avotion keepeth Bodies Integrall) and their Parts | 
rogether ; Aswee fverhat Turning ouer of Corne ina Garner , Or Lez- | * 
ting itrunne fkeanddoure-glatle, from an vpper Roome into a Lower, | : 

/ 

doth keepeit Sweee: And Ruoning Waters purtrefie not: Andin Mehs 
Bodies, kxercilehinlereth Patrefaction , And contranwile Reffa id want | 
of Motion, ot Scoppings, (whereby the Runneof Humotrs} othe Motion | 
of Perfpiration, isitaied ;) further Patrefattten . As weepartly roche a | 
ligclebehaties eis. LAA: «old san vlabalt (0 108 fon bond | 
& The'| 
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34.5 The Fifth is, the Breathing forth of the Aduentittous Mot/ture in bodies ; 

the more Radicall vifture is onely kept in,) putteth backe Patrefaition : 
So we fee that Herbs, and Flowers,if they be dried in the Shade ; Or dried 
in the hot Sunne, fora {mall time keepe beft. Forthe Easi(fion ot the Loofe 
and Adsentitions Moifiure, doth betray the Radicall Moiflwre 3 Andcarri- 
eth it out for Company. ) 

346 The Sixthis, the Strengthening of the Spirits of Bodies ; Forasa Great 
Heat keepeth Bodies from Putrefaition; Buta Tepide Heat enclineth them 
to Putrefattion : Soa Strong Spirit likewife preferueth, anda Weake or 
Faint Spirst difpofeth to Cerraption. So wee finde that Sale water corrupt- 
eth not fo fooneas Frefh : And Salting of Oifters,and Powdring of Meat, 
keepeth them from Patrefatiem, Itwouldbee triedalfo, whether Chalke 
put into Water, or Drinke, doth not preferue it from Putrefying, or fpeedy | | 
Souring. So we fee that Strong Peere will laft longer than {mall ; Andall 
Things, thatare hot and Aromaticall, doe helpe to preferue Liquors, or 
Powders,&c. VWhich they doe,as well by Srrengthning the Spirsts,asby 
Soaking out the loofe esfwre, | 

347 The Seuenth is, Separation of the Crader Parts, and thereby making she 
Boay more Equall; forall vnperfect Mixture is apt to Patrefie; And Watty 
Sub{tances are more apt to Patrefie, than Oyly. Sowee fee diftilled Wa- 
ters will laft longer chan Raw Waters ; And thingsthat haue pafled the 
Fire, doe laft longer, than thofe that haue not pafled the Fire; As Dried 
Peares, &c. 

8 The Eighthis, the Drawing forth continually of that Part, where the Pa- 
34 trefattion rt ; Which is (commonly) the Loofe asd watry Motfiure ;\ 

Notonly for the Reafon before giuen, thatit prouoketh the Radscall AZo 
ftwre tocome forth with it ; Bur becaufe being detained in the Body, the 
Putref action taking hold of it, infe@eth the rett : As we fee in the Embalm- 
ing dead Bodies: And the fame Reafonis of Prefermsng Herbs, ot Fraits, OF 
Flowers, in Bran, or Meale. 

349 The Niothis, the Commixture of any Thing that is more Oily, or Sweck : 
: For fiich Bedies are leaft apt to Putrefie,the Aire working little vpon them: 

¢ And they not putrefying preferuethe reft. And therefore wee fee Syraps, 
and Oinsments, will laft longer, than Jayces. ° 

350 The Tenth is, the Commixture of fomewhat that ss Dry 3 For Patrefa- 
ion beginneth firlt from the Spirits; And then fromthe Moifwres And 
that that is drie is vnapt to putrefie : And therefore Smoake preferueth | 
Fieth ; As wee fee in Bacon, and Neats-Tongues , and Martlemas 

*! Beefe, &cs sc. | 
351 The Opinion of fome of the -Awciests, that Blowme Aires doe pre- 

ferue Bodies, longerthan other Aires, feemeth to Mee Probable ; For 
thatthe Blowae Aéres, being Quer-charged and Compreffed, will hard- 
ly receiuethe Exhaling of any Thing, bur rather repulfe ic. It was tried 
in a Blowne Bladder, whereinto Flefh was put, and likewifea Flower, and 

‘| it fortednot : For Dry Bladders will not Blow : And New Bladders ta- 
_ wher 

{ 

| 

: For as esting doth hatten Pwtrefactson ; So Conuenient Drying, (whereby 



-—Ither farther Putrefaition : The way wete therefore, to blow ftrongly; 
witha Paire of Bellowes, into a Hogthead, putting into the Hegfhead | 
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| (before) that which you would haue preferued 5 Andinthe inftant that 
|" lyou'withdraw the Bellowes, ftop the Holeclofe. : 

3 He Experiment of Wood that Shimeth in the Darke, wehaue diligently 
7 a) driven, and purfued : The rather, for that of all T hings, that give 

| Lighthtetebelow, itis the meft durable ; Andhath lea{t Apparent Mo- 
‘un. Fire and Flame are in continuall Expence 3 Sagar ibineth onely 
while it isin Scraping 3 And Sale-water whileitis in Dathing , Glew- 
wormes have their Shining while they liue; ora little after. Onely Scales 
of Fifhes (Puttified) feeme to bee ofthe fame Nature with Shining wood : 
And it ts true, that all Patrefaéion hath with it an luward Motion, as 
wellas Fére, or Light. The Triall fortedthus. 1. The Shining is in fome 
Peeces more Bright. in {ome more Diwwme , butthe moft Bright of all 
doth not attaine to the Light of a Glow-worme. 2. The weeds that haue 
beene tried to thine, are chiefly Sallow and willew , Alfothe 4/h, and 
Hafle ; Itmay bee, itholdeth mothers. 3. Both Reets, and Bedies doe 

- fthine, but the Roots better. 4. The Colearof the Shining Part, by Day- 
light, ts infome Peeces white, in fome Peeces inclining to Red, Which 
in the Countrey they call the White, and Red Garret. 5. The Part that 
Shineth, is, (forthe moftipart) fomewhat Soft, and AZ0i/? to feele to - 
But fome was found tobec Firme, and Hard ; Soas it mightbee figured 
into a Crofle, orinto Beads, &c. But you mult not looke to haue an I- 
mage, orthe like, many thing that ts Lightfome , For euen a face in 
Iron red Hot will notbeefeene, the Light confounding the {mall diffe- 
rences of Lightfome and Darkfome, which fhew the fenre. 6. There 

|was the Shising Part pared off, till you came tothar, that didnot Shine ; 
But withintwo Dayesthe Part Contiguows beganne alfo to Shine, being 
laidabroad inthe Dew ; So as it feemeth the Putrefaction {preadeth, '|7. There was other dead wood of like kinde, that was /sid abroad, which 
Shined norat the firft ; butafter a Nights lying abroad beganto Shine: 
8. There was other eed, that did Fir(t (bine : And being laid dry inthe 
Houle, withit fiue or fix dayes, Loft the fhining ; And laid abroad a- 
gaine , Recouered the Shining. 9. Shiwing Woods, being laid in a Dry 
Roeme, withina Seven night, loft their Shining ; But being laid in a 
Cellar, or Danke Roome, kept the Shining. 10. The’ Bearing of Holes, in 
that kinde of Wood, ard then laying itadroad, feemeth toconduce to 
makeit Shine: The Cas/eis, for that all Selation of Continuity doth helpe 
on Patrifatiiow, as was touched before. 11. No. #0ed hath beene yet 
tried to Shine, that was cut dewpe alte, butfuch aswas Rotted, both in 
Stocke, and Root, while itgrew. 12. Part ofthe weed that shined, was 
eepedin Oyle, and retained the Shining a Forthnight. 13: The like fic- 

ceeded in fome Steeped in water, and much better. 14. How long the 
| Sbinimg will continue, if the wood bee laid abroad enery Night, and taken 

mand Sprinkled with water in the Day, is not yeturied, 15. Trial! was 
et “— | a he made . = 
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Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
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made of laysng it bread in Frofty weather which hurt it not. 16. There was iy 
2 great Peece ofa Root which did thine, and the Shining Part was Cut of, 
till no more Shined ; Yet after two Nights, though it werekeprin adry | 
Roome, it gora Shining. 

’ He Bringing forth of Lining Creatwres sibs secelerated intwoRe- 
{pects : The one, if the Emsbryon ripeneth and perfeteth fooncr: The | 

other ifthere be fome Caufe from the A4erhers Body, of Expalfies or Put- | 
ting itdowne : whereof the Former is good, andargueth ttrengeth , The 
Latter is il], andcommethby Accident or Diteafe. And thereforethe An- | 
cient Obferwation i is true, that the Childe berme in the fenenth Moneib, doth 
commonly well ; Bi Borne is the Eighth Meneth, doth (forthe mott part) 
die. But the Canfe affigned is Fabulous; Which is that in the Eighth Mo- 
neth, fhould bee the ieee of the Reigne, of the Planet Satwrne :which 
(as they fay) isa Planet Maligne ; whereas in the Seuenth is the 
Reigne ofthe Afeene, whichisa Planet Propitious. Butthe true Cane is, 
for that where there is fo great a Preucntion of the Ordinary time, it is the 
Luftine{fe of the Childe ; But when itisleffe, itis fome Indifpfitiow of the | 
Mother. 

T O Accelerate Growth or Stature, it ‘aii eners ‘Either Flot the 
Pleuty of the Nowrifhment . Or from the Nature of the Nonyilbment ; | 

Orfrom the Quickeximg and Exciting of the Naturall Heat. For the firtt, 
Exee([e of Newré(hment is hurtfull 5 For it maketh the Childe Corpulent 5 | 
And Growing in Breadth, rather than in Heighth. And you may take 
an Experiment from Plants, which, ifthey fpread much, are feldome) 
tall. Asfor the Natwre of the Nowrifborcnt « Firlk, it may not bee too Dry;\ 9 
And therefore Children in Dayry Countries doe wax more tall, than 
where they feedmore vpon Bread, and Flefh. There is alfoateceiued | 
Tale ; That Boyling of Dafie Reotsin AZilke (which i it isCertaine are great 
Dricts) will make Degs little. But fo much is true, that an Ouer-drieo, 

Nowrifhment in Childhood putteth backe Stature. Secondly, the Wew- 
rifbment mutt be of an Opening Nature ; Forthat Attenuatcth the Iuyce, 
and furthereth the Motion of the Spirits, vpwards. Neither isit with-| 
out Caufe, that Xesophen, inthe Nowritwre of the Perfian Children, doth | 
fo much commend their Feeding vpon Cardamon ; which (hee ‘faith) 

| made them grow better, and bee of a more Adiue Habit. Cardamon isin 
fee Nufturtiam: And with vs water-Cre(fes Which, itiscerraing, is; _ 
an Herbe, that whileft it is young, is Friendly toLife. As for the Quick- 

| wing of Natwrad Heat, it mutt bee done chiefly with Exercife, And there- | 
fore (no doubt) much Going to Schoole, where they fit fo ‘much, hin- 
dereth the Growth of Children , Whereas Countrey People, thatgoe not 
to Schoole, are commonly of ‘better Stature. And againe Men muft be- 
ware, how they give Children, any thing thatis Cold in Operation , For | 
even "Lomg-Sacking doth hinder both Hit, and Staswre. This hath beene 
tried, thata Whelpe, that hath becre fed with Nitrein ailke, hath be- 

come 
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“come very little; but extreie Jively : Forthe Spirit eSpirie OP Niireis Cold ANG is Cold: And 
_ . |thonghirbean Excellent Medicine, in Strength of veates, for Projon- 
_—- gationiof Life 5-veritis, in’Children and young > Creatures, an Enerby to 

| Growth: Andall for the fame Reafon ; Por Peat is requifire ‘to ‘GH th 
‘ Butafter a Man iscometohis Middle ‘Age, Heat conftimeth the Spirits: 
which the Coldneffe of the S spirit of Neve doth helpero condenfé, and 

~ wets 3 BOR! 

| 
i lard Th bri c 

| There be two Great Famities of. Things You may terme 
them by feucrall Names ; ; Sulpbureow and Mercurial which 

b aretheChymif?s Words :. (Foras for:their Sal; ‘which is their 
| Third Principle, itisa Compoundof the orliét two :) Inflam- 
| mab atid Not Inflammable ; Mature and Crude; Oily. and Wa- 
jt. For weelee that in Sileerrentes there are, as, the Fathers of | 
| their Tribes, Brim|{tone. and Mercu yoln Vegetables, and Lix| 
| uing Creatures, there is Water and Oyle : Inthe Inferiouy Order |. 
| of Preumaticalls there is Airé and Flame : Andin the Supertour, 
there isthe Body of the Starre, and the Pure Sky, And thele 
Paires, though they bee vnlikein the Primitiue Differences of | 
Matter, yet they feeme tohaue many Contents : For Mercury 
and Sulpbure are principall Materialls of Metals ; Water and 
Oyle are principall Materials of Vegetables and Animals ; ; And © 
feeme to differ but in Maturation, or Concoction : Flame (in 
Valgar Opinion) isbut Aire Incenfed ; And they both haue | | 
Quicknefle of Motion, and Facility of Ceflion, much alike: | 
And the Interftefar Skie, (though the Opinion be vaine, thar. 
ri Starre isthe Denjer Part of his Orbe) hath notwithftand- | 
ing fo much Affinity withthe Ssarre, that chereis a Rotation 
of thar,as well as of theStarre. Therefore, itis one of the orcas | 
relt Magnalia Naturé,to turne Water, or Watry Iuyce, into Oyle 

' 

or Oply luyce: Greater in Nature,than to turne Si/uer, or Quick- | 
| Silu: x, into Gold. ) 

- The Inftances wehaue, wherein Cradeand watry Subftance turneth ine | 
to Fat and Oyly, are of foure kinds.F irft in the Adixture of Earthand Water, 
which mingled by the helpe of the Sun, garhera Nitrous Farneffe , more 
than either of then haue (cuerally ; As wee feos i inthat they put = 
Plaats, which need both luvees.:, i 
The Second is in the A(fimilation of :Mewrilhment y made in the Bo- 

detok Plants, aod Lining Creatures ,; VV hereof Plaatsturne the luyce of, 
mecre Water and Barth, intoa great dele Of Oyly Master : Lining Cres- 

: f #res, 
: eo E————————— st nT - 
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teres, though much oftheir Fat and Flefh, are out of Oyly aliments, (as 
Meat and Bread) yetthey Affimilate alto. inva Meafore their Drénke of 
Water, &c. But thefe two Wayes of Verfien of watersinto Oyle, (aamely 
by Mixture, and by Affimilasion) are by many Paflages, and ‘Perco-| 
a and by long Continuance of foft Heats, and by Circuits of 
Time. 2 hortbioD ods 

The thirdis in the Inception of Patrefaition, As in Water Corrupted. And} ° 
337 the Mothers of Waters Diftilled ; Both which haue a kinde of Batneffeor 

Oyle. i e ete.” 
358 The Fourth is inthe Dalcoration of fome Metalls , as Saccha}iime Sae 

tarmt, &C. SN). ih AGRE 32 RiVUs Yo Mei 
359 The Intention of Verfies of water into,a more Oily Subflance, is by 

Difge/tion ; For Oile isalmott Nothing elfe but water difgefted ; Andthis 
Difgefiowis principally by Heat ; Which Heat mutt be either Ont ward, or 
Inward : Againe, itmaybeby Prouocation, or Excitation ; WWhichis} 
caufed by the Mingling of Bodies already Oily or Difgefted , For they 
will fomewhat Communicate their Nature with the reft. Di/geftienal- 
fo is ftrongly effected by dire& Alfimilation, of Bodies Crude into Bedies 

| Difgefted .. As in Plants, and Liwsng Creatures, whofe Nourifhmeatis far 
more Crude than their Bodics : But this Difgeffton isbya great Com- 

| paffe, as hath beenefaid. As for the more full handling of thefe two 
p Principles, whereof this isbuta Tafte ; (the Enqury of which is one of 

the Profoundeft Enquiries of Nature): Weeleaue ic tothe Taele of Ver- 
fion of Bodies , And likewife to the Title of the Firft Congregations of Adas- } 
ter ; Which like a General! A flemblie of Eftates, doth giue Law toall | 
Bodies. ae 

Experiment Python is a Creature about che Bignefle of aa Ordinary Zé- 
Set Chane zard : His Head vnproportionably big ; His Eyes great: Heemo- 
ely ueth his Head withour the writhing of his Necke (which is inflexible) 

360 | asa Hogge doth : His Backecrooked ; His Skin Spotted with little Tu- 
mours, leffe Eminent nearer the Belly; his Taile flender, and long : On 
each Foot he hath fiue Fingers ; three on the Outfide, and two onthe In- 
fide , His Tongue ofa Maruellous Length in refpec of his Bodv,and hol- 
low atthe end ; Whichhee will launch outto prey vpon Flies. Ot Co- | 
lour Greene, and of a dusky Yellow, brighter and whiter towards the j. 
Belly ; Yetf{pottedwith Blew, White, andRed. Ifheebee laid vpon| 
Greene, the Greene predominateth ; If vpon Yellow, the Yellow ; not}. 
fo if he be laid vpon Blew, or Red, or White 3 Onely the Greene Spots 
receive a more Orient Luftre : Laid vpon Blacke, hee lookethall Blacke, | 
though not without a Mixtureof Greene. Hee feedeth notonely vpon 
Aire (though thatbee his principal! Suftenance ;) For fometimes hee 
taketh Flies, aswasfaid ; Yet fome that -haue kept Chameleonsa whole} . 
yeere together, could neuer :pérceiue chat euer they fed vponany Thing 
elfebut Aire, And might obferue their Bellies to{well after they had 
exhaufted the Aire, and clofed their lawes ; Which they open — 

monly; 
eS a en en A cei emma sae asi ATE TS 
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monly againit the Rayes of the Sune, They hauea fooiith Tradition 
in Adagicke,that ifa Chamelion be burntvpon the Top ofa Houtesic will 
raife a Tempett; Suppoiing (according to their vaine Dreames of sym 

pathies ) becaule he nourifherh with Aire; his Body thoujd haue great 
yertue to make Impreffion vpon the Aire. KOT 

| aun arts one ofthe Ancients, that in Partof Afedia, there are | Experiment 
Eruptions of Flames out-of Plaines ; And that thofe Flames are cleere, paaeygtom: and cait nor forth fuch Smoake, and Athes, and:Pummice, as Moun- | jinyzines. 

taine Flamesdo. The Reafon(no doubt)is,becaule the Flame is not pent, ( 

putlikewife Vax very clofe ; So that when the Necke of the Bladder 
drieth, no Aire may poffibly getin, or out. Then bury it three or foure 
foot vnderthe Evrth,inaVaule, or ina Conferwatory of Snow, the Sxow 
being made hollow abour the Bladder ; And after {ome Forthnights 
diftance,fee whether the Bladder be fhrunke:For if it be,then it is plain 
that the Coldne/fe of the Earth, or Snow, hath Condenfed the Aire, and 
brought it'a Degree nearer to water: Which is an Experimenc of gteat 
Confequence. 

ling of Aire, 

363 

ts is areport of fonie is credit, that in Deepe Caues;there are Pen- | Experiment 
file Cryflad, and Degrees of Cryftall that drop from aboue ; And in 

fome other, ¢ though.uiore rarely) that rifefrom below. Which though 
itbe chictly the worke of Cold, yet it may bee, that Water, that pat- 
feth thorow the Earth, gatheretha Nature more clammy,and fitter to 
Congeale, and become Solid, than Water of it felfe; Therefore Trial! 
would be made,tolayia Heape of Earth, in great Frofts,vpona Hollow 
Veflell, putting a Canuafe betweene, that it falleth notin And powre 
Water vpon it,in fuch Quantity, as will be fure to foake thorow, And 
(ee whether it will nor make an harderIce in the bottome of theVeflel, 

I __and “ 

into Cryfledl. 

364 
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6 
asit isin Afountsines,and Earth-quakes which catt Flame.There be alfo ; 
eae Blind Fires,wnder Stone ,whicl flame not out,but Vile being pow- 
ed vpon them, they Hame our. The Caufe whereofis, for that it fee- 
meth, the Five is fo choaked,as not able ro remoue the Stone,itis Hear, 

‘| rather than Flame; Which neuerthelefle is fafficient to Enflame the 
Ole 11310 | | 

T is reported, that in fome Lakes, the wuteris fo Nitreus,as if Foule | Experimenc 
Cloathes be put intoiit, itfcourerh them of it felfe : And ifthey ftay | Sosy 

. : ching Nitre. 

any whit long, they moulder away; And the Scouring Vertue of Nitre 362 
is the mure tobe noted, becaule it is a Body. Cold ; And wee fee warme 
Water {coureth better than Cold.But the Caufe is,for chat it hath a Sub- 
till Spirit,which feuereth and diuideth any thing that is fouleand Vil- 
cous,and {ticketh vpon.a Body. : 

eter Bladder, the greareft yourcan get ; Fill it full of Wind, and | Experiment © 
7 Solitary cou- 

tye itabout the Necke with a filke thred waxed ; And vpon chat ching Comgea- 

Soluaiy tou- 
ching Cong eae 
ling of Walter 
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| he and lefie apt to diflolue,than ordinarily.l iuppote ailojthat thyou make) 
the Earth narroweracthe bottome;than at the Top,in fafhion of a Su-| 

| ' gar. Loate Reuerfed,iewill helpe the Experiment, For it willmake the 
ice; where it [ffuethjlefein Sulke; and cuermore Smalneffe of Quan-. 

| | 
f 

tity isa Helpeto erjion. suk | il sien y aa 

auSas iz 
touching Pre- ofan Houfe, vpona Lead’orTarrasyin the hot Sunne,ina cleer } 
ap tele ga | day ,betweene the Houres(onely )of twelue and two; orthere abouts. * 

Solitary 

leanes both in: 

Colour & S mel, 

3°5 

Then pur. them into a Sweet Dry Earthen BottlesoraGlaffe,with narrow } 
Mouthes;ftuffing them clofe together, but without Bruising: Stop the } 
Bottle or Glaffé clofe, and thefe Rofes will retaine; nor onely there {mell | 
Perteétsbut their Colour freth, fora yeare at leaft. Nore,that;Nothi 
doth fo much deftroy any Plant, or other Body, either by Purrefaition, 
ot Arefuction,as the Aduentitious Moifture, whictvhangeth loofe in the 
Body, if it be not drawne out. For it berrayerh and tolleth forth the sz 
nate and R adicall Moifture,along with it,when it felfe goeth forth.And } 
therefore in Lining Creatures, Moderate Sweat doth preferue the Iuici 
ofthe Body, Note thatrhefe Rofes, when you take them from the Dy 

| ivgshaue little or no Smell, Sothat the Smell isa Second Smell,that ifs] 
fucth out of the Flower afterwards, yds ail 

Fe
 TF At 

Bann kee
apiiand pu

lll them ; 
Then drie 

them vponthe 
Top 

‘ 

apes He Continuance of Flame,according vnto the diuerfity of the Bedy| 
in TConloit 

touching the 
| Continaaace of 
‘Flame. 
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Enflamed,& otherCircumt{tances,is worthy the Enquiry; Chiefly, 
for that though Flamebe(almoft)ofa Momentany Lafting,yet it recei- 
ueth the More, and the Leffe:we will therefore {peake(at Jarge)ot 

| Bodies Enflamed,wholly, and immediatly, without any +ieketo helpe 
| the Inflamm tion, A Spoontull of Spirits of Wines a little heated, was 

{ taken, and ir buraras long as came to.116’Pulfes,, The fame, Quaoti 
ty of Spirit of wine,Mixed wich the|Sixth Parrofia Spoonfull, ot Were, 

| burnt butto the fpaceof 94. Pulfes,, Mixed withthe like Quantity of 
Bay falt,33.Pulfes.Mixed with the like Quantity of Gunpowder,which 
diffolued intoa Blacke water, 110.Pulfes. A Cube,or Peller of relom 
Wax, was taken,as muchas halfe the spirit of wine, and fetinthe Mid- 
deft,and it burnt onely to the fpace of 87. Pulfes. Mixed with the Sixth} 
Part of a {poonfall of azi/ke,it burnt to the {pace of 100. Pulfes ; And 
the azilhe was crudled.. Mixed with the Sixth Part of a {poonefull of 

| Witer,it burnt rothe {pace of $6. Pulfeés ; Wath an Equall Quantity of 
water, onely tothe {pace of4. Pulfes. A Small pebble was laid in thé 

| Middeft ,. and the spirit. of Wine burnt to the {pace of 94. Piles, A 
Peece of Wood,of the bignefle of an Arrow,and about a Fingers length, 
was fet vp in the Middeft, and the Spirit of Aime burnt to the {pace of} 
94.Pulfes, So that the Spirit of wine Simple,endured the longeft , And| 
the Spirir,of wine with the Bay-Salp; and the Equall Quantity of warer,\ 
were thefhorreftT. =... ¥ Clon 

Contider well,whether the mote fpeedy Going forth of eat 7 
| c b | caufed, 

| 
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{ofthe Lody mixed, andthe suerjton thereofto take Flame:VWVhich will 
appeare by che Quantity of the Spirir uf wine; thacremaineth ater the 
Going ou: ot the ¢lame. And icteemieth clearely tobe tlic. Jatter - Bor 
that the Mixture of Things leaft apr to burne;is ithe Speedicit in going 

jour, And note, bythe way,» that spirit of Wine burneds till it 
o¢ our ot ict felfe, will burneno more , And tafteth nothing fo hot in. 

the Mouthygas it did; ‘No nor yet fower;(as ifte were a degree towards 
Vitierer,) wiich Burnt wine dorhy but flacand dead. \s\: . 
_ Note; thatin the Experiment of vax aforelaid, the wax diflolued in 
the burning;and yetdid not wcorporate it felfe,with the Spirit of Wine, 
fo produce one Flame; but wherefoeuer ithe Wax floated,the Flame for- 
ooke it,till atlaftie {pread all ouetjand put the Flame quite out, 
. The Experiments of the Mixtures of the Spirit of wine enflamed, are 

- | Things of Ditcouery, andnot of Vie|; Butnowwee will {peake of the 
| Continaance ot Flames ;(uch as are. vfed for Candles,: Lampes, or. Tapers 3 

confit ing of Inflammable Matters,and of awieke that prouoketh Jn flz- 
mation, And this imporceth not only, Difcouery, bur alfo Vie and Pro- 
fit; For it is‘a great Saaing, inallfuch Lights; if they canbe made as 
faire and brightas others, and yerslaft: longer. Wax Pure made into a 
Candle,and Wux Afixed feuerally into Candle-{tufte,with che Particn- 

ed faire; rill fome part of the Candle was confumed, and the-Duft ga~ 

an Eighth Parc longer than the Cleare wax. Then tollowed the Agnie 
ite, which lafted abouta Fitth parrlonger than the Cleare wax, Then 
followed hear and water with little difference from the 4, Ma-Vit a, 

little Sparkes. For the Witre, it would not hold lighted aboue fome 
Twelue Pulfes;; But all the while it would {pitotr Portions of Flame; 
whichatterwards would goe out intoa vapoor. Forthe 5rimffone, it | 
would hold lighted, much about the fame time with the Nitre; But 
thenafter a litte whi'e,ie would harden and cake about the Snafte: So 
that the Mixture of Bay- Sale with wax, will win an Eighth part of the 
time of lafting; and thesrarera Fifth: 0 igri rita 

. After theSeuerall Afarerialls were tried ,T tial! was likewife made of 
feuerall wiekes ; As of Ordinary Corton 3 Sowiny Thred; Rufb : silke, 
Séeraw ; arid wood. The Silke, straw, andwood, would flame alittle, till 
{? ibtr~+-enistnh the 

-\eauled,by theGreater Vigour ofthe Plame inBierning,Or by atte Rejiftance\: 

hered about the Snaite; But then it made the Snafte bigge, ‘and long, | 

but the Wiuterfloweft.And inthefe foure laft the eke would pitforth | 

368 
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~ they came tothe Wax and then goe out : of the Other three the Threed . 
| confumed fafter than the Garton, bya Sixth partof Time : The Cortozy | 
'nexe: Then the Rafb confumed flower than the Corton,by at leatt a chitd | 
| part of time. For the Bigneffe of the Flame, the Corton, and Thred,caft’ 
| aFlame much alike; and the Rufh much leffe,and dimmer. Qyvare, whe 
| cher wood, and wiekes both; as in Torabes, confume fatter, than the 
Wiekes Simple. ise 161 on 1 1G 
We haue {pokén of the Seuerall Materialls and the Seuerall wiekes: | 

But co the lafting of the Flame,itimporteth alfo;Not only what the Ma-* 
teriall isjbut in the fameAZateriall whether it be Hard,Soft,Old, New, | 

\ &cc,Good Houfewines;to.make their Candles burne the longer,v{c to lay |. 
them ( one by one ) in Bran, or Flower ,which make them harder,and {fo} 
they Confume the flower: In fo much, as by thismeanes,they will out-| | 
laft other Candles of the fame Stuffe, almott Halfe in Halfe. For Bran 
and Flower haue a Vertue to Harden: So thatboth Age, and lying in| 
the Bran, dothhelpe to the Lafting: And we fee that wax Candles laft} 
longer than Tallow Candles,becaufewax is more firme, and hard. | | 

372 The Lafting of Flame alfo dependeth vpon'the eajie Drawing of the 
Nourifbmeut, As we {ee in the Court of England,there is a Seruice which 
they call 4l-night,whichiis(as it were )a great Cake of Wax,with the}, 
Wieke in the Middeft .:whereby itcommieth to paffe, that the Wicke}) 
fetcheth the Nourifhment further off. We fee alfo that Z amps laft lon- 
ger, becaufe the Veflellis farre broader, thanthe Bredth of a Taper,or| 
Candle. cht i SOCAL 

Take a TurrettedLampe of Tinne,made inthe forme of a Squire; The}, 
‘Height. of the Turret being thrice as much, as the length of the lower} 
part whereupon the Lampe ftandeth Make only one Hole init, at the 
End ofthe Returne furtheft fromthe Twrrer. Reuerfe it, and fill it full 
of Oile, by: that Hole; And then fet ic vprightagaine; And put a Wicke} | 
in at the Hole, And Jighten it: You fhall finde that it will burne flow.) 
and a longtime. Whichis caufed,(-as was faid laft before,)forthat the 
Flame fetcheth the Wowrifhment afarre off. You fhall finde alfo, thatas 
the Oile wafteth, and defcendeth,fothe Top ofthe Turret,by little and 
little, filleth with Aire; which is caufed by the Rarefaction of the Oil 
by the Heat.It were worthy the Obferuation, to make a Hole, in the 
Top of the Turret andtotrie, whenthe Oile is almoft confumed, whe- 
ther the Aire made of the Oile,if you put to it a Flame of a Candl-,in the} 
lerting of ic forth, will Enflame. Jt were good alfoto hanc rhe Lampe! 
made,not of Tinae,but of Glaffe,that you may fee how the Vapour, or 
Aire gathereth, by degrees, inthe Top. | 
A Fourth Point, that importeth the lafting of the Flame, is the Clofe- 

neffe of the Aire,wherein the Flame burneth. We fee that if Wind blow- 
eth vpon a Candle,it wafteth apace. We fee alfo, it lafteth longer in aj 
agit than at large. Andthereare Traditions of Lampes,and Can- 

| dles,that haue buratra very longtime, in Cawes,and Tombs. 1 
375 | A fifth Point, that importeth the Laffing of the Flame, ts the as ; 
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Mout or Drie, The Aire,if it be very Cofdsirritatcth the Flame,and ma- 
keth itburne more fiercely ; ( As Fire fcorcheth mBroity weathers ) | 
And {0 furchereth the Confumption. The Aire once hated ,( | conceiue ) 
tit Flameburne more mildly, and{fo. helpech the Coxtinaance. 

Aire, if it be Drie, is indifferent: The Aire, it ic be Moift,doth ina 
ee quench the Flame: (As we fee Lights will goe out inthe Damps 

of Mines :) And how{eeuer maketh it burne moredully ; And fo hel- 
| BSB She Grapanere sc seatiaei kei 12th bas 

i2 oi ni vais nos ybhod . 5 | ; 

Bist: in Earthferuefos Preferuation , And for Condenfation; And 
for nduration of Bodies. And if you intend Condenfation, or Indy- 

‘ration, you may bury the Bodies {0,as Earth may touch them: As ifyou 
will make Artificial porcellane, 8cc. And the like you may doc for Con- 
, feruation, if the Bodies be Hard and Solid; As Clay, Wood, &c, But if 
| youintend Preftrwation of Bodies nore Sott and Tender,then you mutt 
doc one of thete two:Either you muft putchem in Cufes,whereby they 
j Maynor touch the Earth ,Orelle youmuk vazls the Earth, whereby it 
‘may hang ouer chem, and not touchthem : For if the Earth touch 

\ them, it will doemore hurt,by the Moitture, caufing them to putrifie, 
‘than good by the virtuall Cold, to conferue them , Except the Eurth 
| be very Drie, and Sandie. 
‘Ao Orenge; Limon,and Apple,wrapt ina Linnen Cloth,being buried 
for a Forthnights Space,foure foot deepe within the Earth, though ic. 
were in a Moift Place, anda Rainie Time, yercame forth, to waies 
Mouldie, or Rotten, but were become alittle harder than they were ; | 
Otherwile freth in their Colour; But their Inyce fomewhat Hacted.Bur | 
with the Byriall ofa Forthnight more they became putrified. | 

_ A Bottle of Beere buried in like manner,as betore,became more five 
ly, better tafted, and Clearer, than it was. And a Bortle of wine in like 
manner, A Bortle of Vinegar, fo buried ,came forth more lively ,and more | 
Odoriferous, {melling almoft like a Vadlet. And after the whole Mo- | 
neths Byriall,all the Three came forth,as freth and lively, ifnot better; 
than before. | 
It werea profitable Experiment, to preferue Orenges, Limons, and 

Pomeranates, till Suommers For then their Price will bce mightily in- 
crealed. This may be done,if you put them ina Pot or Veffeli,well co- 
uered that the 440. fh wre of the Earth come not at them Or elfe by pur- 
ting them in a Coxjiraatory of Saow. And generally, whofocucr will 
make Experiments ot Cold,\et him be prouided of three Things; A Co»- 
ferwatorie of Snow; A good large Vault, ywenry foot at leaft vnder the | 
Ground ; And 2 Deepe well. | 
_-Thete hath beenea Traditionythat Pearle,and Corall, and Turchois- 
Stone, that haucloft rheir Colours, may be récouered by Burying in the 
Earth:W hich is a thing of great profir,tf it would fort:But vpon Trial! 
of Six weckes Brill, there tollowed no effe&.It were good to tric ir, 

f in 
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! of rhe_dire, where the Flame burneth ;.whether icbee Hot or Gold | 
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ina DeepeWell or ina Confermatory of Snow, where the’Cold maybe | 
‘more Conftringent; And {o make the Body more vilited, anid the y 
more Refplendent,: » ool sat2 “visoe tl 9100 SA1Ud WIS 

: 

ise) ot dorado ob Lah, 
a Maaqe Mizz Bodies arc heavier, and leffe‘difpofed to Motion, when Sox- 
chhieg (nef therne windsblow, thanwhen Wortherne. The Caufe is, fori 

‘\feasin Mens | when the Southernewinds blow the Humoursdoe (in fome Degr 
Bodie rom S| meltand wax fluide, and fo flow into the Parts ; Asitis‘fecne in 

381 and other Bodies ; which, when the Sostherne winds blow,doe {well 
| fides the Motionand A@iuity of the Body confifterh chiefly in the Si- 

newes,which, when the Sousherne wind bloweth,are more relax. - a 

== yma [; is commonly feene, that more are Sicke inthe Summer, and more 
ching Wincer Dye inthe winter ; Except it bein Peftilent Difeafes,which commion- | 
a ga ly reigne in Summer, or Autumne, The Reafonis, because Difeafes are 

g, | bred(indeed)chiefely by Heat;Bur thenthey are Cured moft by pine | 332 tt 3 ay Hat a Sos, 
and Purge, which in the Suzmer commeth on, or ts prouoked, more 
Ealily : As for Peftilent Difeafes, the Reafon-why moft Die of them in| 
Summer, ts becaufe they are bred mof inthe Summer’; For otherwife| 
thofe that are touched are in moft Danger in the winter. oe | 

ae 
jSolitary tou- 

' 

T He Generall Opinion is,that Yeares Hor and Moiffyare moft Pefii- 
ching Peflilen- lent ; Vpon the Superficiall Ground,rhat Heat and Moi (lure caule 
vial Scafows. | Pytrefattiion. In England itis found not true’; For, many times, there | 
383 | hane beene great Plagues in Drie Yeares. Whereot the Caufe may be, 

for that Drought in the Bodies of Z/landers, habituate to Moift Aires, 
doth Exafperate the Humours,and maketh them more apt to Putrifie, | 
or Enflame : Befides; it tainteth the waters (commonly, ) and maketh 
them leffe wholefome, And againe in Barbary,the Plagues breake vp in 
the. Summer-moneths, when the weather is Hor and Dry. ead fl 

raga. tS) aoe paths: 

Experiment M23” Difeafes, (both Epidemicall, and others,)breake forth at Pay-| 
grove gt ticular times.And the Caufeis falfly imputed tothe Conftitution of 
receiwedabour |the Aire, at that time, when they breake forth, or reigne,; whereas it pro- 
EpidemicallD'f- | ceedeth (indeed) from a Precedent Sequence, and Series of the Seafons'of 
or 2 the reare:And therefore Hippocrates,in his Preguofticks doth make good 

304 Obferuations,of the Difeafés, that enfue vpon the Warare, of the Prece- 
dent foure Seafons of the Yeare. | ee ad 

=) Saas 

Experiment Riall hath been made,with Earthen Bottles well topped hanged in. 
a a a well of Twenty Fathome deep,at the leaft, And fome of the Zor- 
ching the 41. : Ge 2 noed | 
reration or Pre- | tles hauc beene let downe intothe Water, fome others haue hanged a. | 
fesiongfti- } houe, within about afathome of the warer , And the Liquors fo tried 
eae at its.\ haue beene, Beere,( not New,but Ready for drinking, ) and wine, sand | 

385 Milke. The Proofe hath beene, that both the Beeve, and the wine, (as | 
well within Water,as aboue, )haue not been palled or deaded at all ; ut, 

| aS! 
—! ~ 
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| as good or fomewhat better, than i a the fame Drinkes; and Stale- 
_ tnefle, keprina Cellar. Butthofe which did hang aboue water, were ap- 

parently the beft; Aad that Beere did Hower alittle, whereas that vader 
water didnot, though it were Frefh. The auilke fowred, andbegan to 
Purte fie. Neucerthelefie it is true, thatthere is a Village neere Blois, where 
in Deepe Cawes they doe thicken A4ilke , Infuch fore that ic becommeth 
very pleafant ; Which was {ome Caw/e of this Triall of Hanging Atilke 
inthe WeZ : Bur our proofe was naught: Neither doe I know, whether |. 
that AZibke inthofe Cawes, bec firit boyled. It were good theretore to try 
it with AZilke Sodden,and with Creame ; Forthat 44k of it felfe is fuch 
a Compound Body, of Creame, Cards, and Whey, as it is eaiily Turned, 
and Diffolued, It were good alfo to try the Beere, when itis in Wore, that 
itmay be feene, whether the Hamging inthe well, will Accelerate the Ri- 
ening and Clarifying of it. 

[\luers, we fee, doe Stat, The Cam/e may be, (in moft,).the Refrigera- | Sxperitnent 
. is , Solitary tou- tion of the Tongue ; VVhereby itisleficapttomoue. And therefore ching Stwtting. 

wee fee, that Wateralls doe generally stwt, And wee fee that inthofe that 386 
Seut, if they drinke Wine moderately, they Sra leffe, becaufe it heatcth: 
And fo weefee, tnatthey that Seat, doe Stwt more in the firft Offer to 
{peake, than in Continuance ; Becaufe the Tozese is, by Motion, fome- 
what heated, In fome alfo, it maybe, (though rarely,) the Drine//e of the 
Tongue ; which likewife maketh it lefle aptto mouc, as Wellas Cold . For 
itisan Affect that commeth to fome wife and Great Men , As it did vato 
Mofes,whowas Lingus prapedita, And many Stméters (we finde) are very 
Cholericke Aten , Choler Enducing a Drineffe in the Toxgae, } 

‘ Mells, andother Odowrs, are Sweeter inthe Aire, atfome Diftance, | Experiments 
Jthanneerethe Nofe ; Ashath beene partly touched heretofore. The hoe 

Caufeisdouble ; Firft the finer Mixture, or Incorporation of the Smell : \~ 28 7 
For wee fee that in Sewmds likewife, they are Sweetelt, when wee cannot 
heare cue:y Partby it felfe.. The other Reafomis, for thatall Sweet Smells 
haue 1oyned with them, {ome Earthyor Crude Odomys . Andat fome di- 
{tance the Sweet; whichis the more Spitituall, is Perceiued ; And the 
Earthy reacheth not fo farre. 7 | 

Sweet Smells are mott forcible, in Dry Sub/tances; when thev ate Bre. 338 
ken , And folikewifc in Orenges, or Limons, the Nipping of their Kinde, 
sineth out their Smell more : And generally, when Bodies are owed or 
Stirred though not Broke, they Smell more 5 As a Sweet-Bagge waued. 

| The Caw/eis double : The one, for that there isa Greater Eviilion of the 
Spirit, when Way is made: And this holdeth in the Breaking , Nipping,or 
Grufbing , Itholdeth alfo, (infome Degree) in the Mouing , Burin this 
Jatt, there isa Concurrence of the Second Cas/e; Which isthe Jmpulfi- | 
onot the dire, thatbringeth the sent faftes vpon vs. | 

__ The daintich smells of Flowers, are out of thofe Plants, whole Leaaes 
{mellnot; As Violets, Rofes, wall flowers, Gillyflowers, Pinkes, woodbines; 

ee | . hi V swe- 
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‘| confumeth away fafteft, you may account the Bett. 
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Vine-flowers, Apple -Bloomes, Lime-Tree Bloomes, Beane-Llovmes, &c. The 
Canfeis, for that where there is Heat and ftrength enongh inthe Plant,to | - 

'} make the Leawes Odorate, there the Smell of the Flower is rather Euanide 
and Weaker, than that of the Leases ; Asit isin Rofe-mary-Plowers, La- 
sender-Flowers,and Sweet-Brier-Rofes.Butwhere there is lefle Heat there } 
the Spirit of the Plawt is difgeftedand refined, and{euered from-the gro 
fer Iuice, in the Efflorefeenfe;andnot before. 1 Gyles oI Se" 

Mott Odoars {mell beft, Broken or Crafbt, as hath beene faid:: But 
| Flowers Preffedor Beaten, doc \eefe: the Frefhneffe and Swecticfle of‘ 
their Odowr, The Cawfeis, for that when they are Crashed, the Groffer | 
and more Earthy Spirit commeth out with the Finer, and troubleth it 8 
Whereas in ftronger Odewrs there areno fuch Degrees of the Iflue of 
the Smell. OTe aa 

if Tisa thing of very good Vie, to difconer the Goodneffe of Waters, The 
Tafée,to thofe that Drinke water only doth fomewhar: But other Eaxpe- 

riments are more fure. Firlt, try Waters by Weight ; Wherein vou may find 
fome difference, though not much : Andthe Lighter you may account the 
Better. EUR Ly ey 

_ Secondly, trythem by Boyling vpon.an Eqaall Fire : And that which 

Thirdly, try them in Sewerall Bossles, or Open Veflells, Matches it 
euery Thing elfe, and fee which of them Laf Lengeft, without Stench or) 
Corruption. Andthat which holdeth Vnputrified longett, you may like- 
wife account the Bett. ik VAS, aR 

Fourthly, try them by Making Drinkes Stronger, or Smaller, with 
the fame Qwantity of Mawle ; And you may conclude, that that wa- 
ter, which maketh the Stronger Drinke , is the rhore Concocted, and 
Nourifhing ; though perhaps it bee not fo good for Afedicinall. P7e. And 
fuch water (commonly ) is the Water of Large and Nawigable Riwers .| 
And likewife in Large and Cleane Powds of Stasding-water : For vpon 
both them, the Sunne hath mote Power, than vpon Fountaines, or| 
Small Rivers. And I concciue that Chalke-rater isnoxt them the belt, 
for going firthett in Drinke 3 Forthatalfohelpeth Cerestion , Soitbee| 
out of a Deepe Well . For then it Cureth the Rawnefle of the rater 5} 
But Chalky waster, towards the Top of the’ Earth, is too fretting ; As 
it appeareth in Laundry of Cloathes, which weare out apace, if youyie 
fuch waters. | wid, fe ee ripest 

Fifthly, The Honfwiues doe finde a Difference in waters, forthe Bea 
ring or Not Bearing of Seape, And it is likely that the more Fat waver wil! 

beare Soapebett 5 Forthe Hungry Water doth kill the Vnctuous Nature of 
the Soape, ; Dsl | ‘s 

Sixthly, you may-make a Iudgement of Waters, according to the 

{ 

Place, whence they Spring, or Come , The Ratne-Water is, by the Phyfi- | 

tians, efteemed the Fineft, and the beft. ; But vet itis faidtoputrifie foo. | 
neft ; which islikely ,becaufe of the Finenefle of the Spirit : Andin Con- 

| ee. Me yc Sernatorie: 
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| fernatories of Raime-water, (fuch as they haue in Vevice,&c.)they are found 
nor fo Choice Waters ; Theworle, (perhaps,) becaufe they are Gouered 
aloft, and m the Sunne. Svew wateris held vawhoiciome ; Info 
muchas es tn vip sine, or | 
-otherwifevponthe A tally the Women) by drinking of Swow- 
| irre | oppoaiene 2y theit Ebroats, vell-water except it 

P _bevpon Chalke, oravery plentufull Spring, maketh Meat Red; which is | 
/ anil Si ings on the Tops of High-Hills are the bett ; For both they 
| feemie to ightneffe, and Appetite of Mounting ; And befides | 

they are moft pure and Vnmingled ;And againe are more Percolated 
‘thorow agreat Space of Earth, For Waters in Valleys, ioynein etfe& yn- 
det ground with allaters of the fame Lenell ; Whereas Springs, ou the 
Taps of Hulls, paffc thorow agreat deale of Pure Earth, with lefle Mixture 
) ofother waters. : ‘ : 
> Seuenthly, ludgement may bee madeof Waters, by the Seyle where- 
aponthewater runneth ; As Pebble is the Cleaneft, and bett tatted ; And 
nextto that Clay water» And Thirdly, Water vpon Chalke ; Fourthly, 

| that! vpon saad 5 And Worftof all vpon «Amd. Neither may you trutt 
waters that Tafte Sweet ; For they are commonly found in Rifing 
reaper of great C#ties. 3 which muftmeeds take in a great deale of 

i lt m9" DTTB, } 

| JN 2ers, andidiuers Partsofthe wef-indies, though vnder the Lines, 
Heats arenot fo Intolerable, asthey bee in Barbary, andthe Skirts 

ot the Torrid Zone. The Cawfesare, Firlt the Great Brizes, which the 
Motionofthe Airein great Circles, (fuchasare vaderthe Gird’e of the 
World, ) produceth , Which doe tettigerate ; And therefore in. thofe 
Parts Noone is nothing fo hot, when the Brizes are great, as about 

ees el 

é Lita 

Nineor Ten of the Clocke inthe Fore-Noone. Another Caa/eis, for | 
tharthe Length of the Night, and the Dewes thereof, doe compenfe. 
the Hearof the Dav. Athird Cawfé is the Stay of the Sunne ; Not in| 
Refpect of Day and Night, (forthat wee {pake of befote,) bur in Re- 
fete of the Sesfex; For vnder the Line, the Sunne crofleth the Line, and 
maketh two Summers, and two Winters ; Bur inthe Skirts of the Torrid 
Zone; it doubleth and gocth backe againe, and fo maketh one Long 
Sammer. bos! 

HE Heat of the Sense maketh Afen Blacke in fome Countries, as in 
Ethiopia, and Ginay,&e. Firedothit nor, as wee fee in Gli/femen, 

that are conrinuatly about the Fire. The Resfon may bee, becaule Fire 
doth licke vp the Spirits, and Bloudof the Body, foas they Exhale; So 
that iteuer maketh Aen looke Pale, and Sallow ; Burthe Swxse, which | 
is a Gentler Heat, doth but draw the Bloud to the Outward Parts : And | 

iratticr Concotteth it, than Soaketh it : And therefore wee fee that all. 
Athiopes are Flethy, andPlumpe, and hauegreat Lips ; Allwhichbe- | 
token Afeifare retained, and not drawne out. Wee fee alfo, thar the | 

K Negroes | 
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_ otherwife : For Aféroé, which was the Metropol of Air , was. vpona: 
- great Lake : And Conge, where the Negrecs are, is fuil of » Andthe4 

| Fleihy; So (itmaybée) they are Sanguinesand ruddy Coloured, if their | 

| blacke Skin would fuffer it to be feene.. tig 
| XS i esa bata LOC 32 woldsd’ 

Bae inane oe Creatures doe moue agood while aftertheir head is off; As 
Solitary tou- ' 1OLIC 

ching Motion | cytin feucrall Peeces , As Snakes, Ecles, Wormes , Flies, &c. Firtt there- 
after the In- fore itiscetraine, that the Immediate Caufect Death, isthe Refolution,or | | 
SLintof Death. 

: 
; 

| 
; 

400 | Extinguifhment of the Spirits; And that the Deftruction or Corruption 

of the Organs, is but the A4edsate Cawfe. But fome Organs are {0 perempto- 
rily nceeflary, that the Extinguifhment of the Spirits doth {peedily fol- 

low - Butyet fo, asthere isan /stersmof afmall Time. Itis reported by: 

onc of the Ancients, of credit, thata Sacrificed Beaf hath lowed, afterthe 

) | Heart hathbeene feucred ; And it isa report alfo of Credit, thatthe Head 

| ofa Pig hath beene opened, and the Braine put into the Palme of a Mang: 

hand, trembling, without breaking any partofit, or feueting it from the 
| Marrow of the Backe-bone ; During whichtime the Pig hath beene, in 

all appearance, ftarke dead, and without Motion ; Andafter a {mallrime 

; the Braine hath beene replaced, and the Skullof the Pig clofed, and the 

- 

Me Pig hatha little after gone about.-And certaine itis, thatan Eye vpon Re-) 
( wenge hath beene thruft forth, foasit hanged a pretty diftance by the ¥7- 

foal Nerne; And during that timethe Eye hath beene without any Power 

of Sight. And yet after (being replaced) recouered Sight. Now the Spirits 
are chiefly inthe Head and Cells of the Braine,which in Men,and Beaftsare 

Larce - Andtherefore when the Head is off, they moue little or Nothing. | 

But Birds haue fall Heads, and therefore the Spsrits area little mcre dif- | 

perfed in the Sime wes, whereby Motion remaineth in them a little longer, 

Tn {fo muchas it is Extantin Story, that an Emperour of Rome, to fhew the | 

: Certainty of his Hand, did fhoota great Forked Arrow at an Effrich, i 

| as fhe ranne {wiftly vpon the Stage, and ftrooke off her Head 
; And | 

yet fhe continued the Race, alittle way, withthe Head o
ff. As 

for prormes,and Fliesand Eeles, the Spirits are dittufed 

~- glmoftall over, And therefore they moue 
in their Seuerall Peeces. 

ee 

Somea very littletime ; As 44ex, andall beafts: Some moue, though} 

a 

- 
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}E E will now enquire of Plants or Vege- 
| tables : And wee thal! doe it wich dili- 
| gence. They are the Principall Pare 
| of the Third Dayes Worke. They are 
| the firft Producat, which is the Word 
of Animation ; For the other Words 
are but the Words of Effence ; And 

i | they are of excellent and genetall V{e, 
forFood, Medicine, anda Number of Mcchanicall Arts. 

There was fowrie ina Bed, Twrmip-Seed, Radtfh-Seed, wheat, Cucam- 
ber-Seed, and Peafé. The Bed wee calla Hot-Bed, andthe Manner of it is 
thiise There wastaketi Horfe-Dang, old; andwelliotted 3 This was laid 
vpona Banke; hal fe a foor high, ahd fupported round about with Plankes, 
Andvponthe Top wascait Sifted Earth; fome two Fingers deepe; And 
then the Seed {prinkled vpon it, hating beene fteepedall night in watey,, 
Mixed with Cow-dung. The Tewrmip-Seed; andthe wheat came yp halfe 
aniInch above Ground, within two dayes after, without any Watring. 
The Reft the thitiday. The 2xperiment was made in. Ofober, And (it 
may bee) inthe Spring, the Ascelerating would haue beene the {peedier. 
Thisisa Noble Experiment ; For without thishelpe, they would haue 

<c * | K > ' 
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beenc fouretimes as long in comming vp. But there doth not occur tome, 
at this prefent,any vfe thereof, for profit; pools iti: hould be for Sowing, 
of Peafes; which haue their Price very much increafed, by the carly Com- 
eee ‘It she | bec tried allo with Cherries, pcertoticr andother Fruit, : 
which are deareft, when they tomteatly, (Sao oe 
‘There was wheat fteeped in Water mixed with Gow-dang., Otherin| - 

water mixed with Pforfe-dume ; Other in Watermixed with Piceon-dung. | 
Other in Prine of Afaw , Otherin water mixed with Chalke powdied.| 
Other in Warer mixed: with soet ; Other in water mixed with 4fber. | 
Other in Water mixed with Bay Salt , Other in Charet Wine ; Otheria} 
Malmfey, Otherin Spéritof wine, The Proportionof the Mixture was} 
a fourth Part of che Ingredients tothewater ; Sauethat there was not 
of the.Sa/t aboue an eighth Part. The Friae,and Wines, and sec of Wine 
were Simple without Mixtureofmater.. The Timeot the$tecping 
twelue houres. The Time of the Y ecré Oitober, There,was alfo othe 

Wheat fowne unfleeped, but watred twice a day with Warme water. There | 
was alfo other Wheat fowne rt to compare it with the reft. The 
Euent was ; Thratthofe that were inthe Mixture of Dung,and Vrine, and | 
Soot, Chalke, Afbes, and Salt, came vp within fix dayes : Andthofe thar 

for thofe that were fteeped in Mdmy , and Spirit of Wine, they. came not 
0 

It would bee tried alfoin Sewerall Seafons of the Yeere, efpecially the | 
, tod a, | he | 

Straw-berries watred now and then (as once in three dayes )» with , 

watcritwith Mackewater, whichis lik 
OW gaite rs) 
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Roots of Trees , doth fet them forwards. But to doe it yato Aerbs, 
without Mixture of miter or Earth, it may bee thefe Heipes are too | 

| Hor. | 
The former Meanes of Helping Germixation, are either by the Good- 

seffeand Strength of the Nowrifbment; Or by the Comforting, and Exci- 
ting the Spiries in the Plast, todraw the Nourithment better. And of: 
this latter kinde, concerning the Comfoysing of the Spirits of the Plans, | 
are alfothe Experiments that follow ; Though they bee not Applicati- | 

’ 

Onstothe Root, or Seed, Uhe Planting ot Trees warme ypona wai, againit 

{Ripening ;And the: South-Eaft is found tobee betterthan the South- 

| Weft, though the Soush-Weft beethe Horter Coaft. Burtthe caufe is 
ichiefly, for that the Heatot theMorning fucceedeth the Cold of the 

Night:and partly, becaufe (many times) the South-W ett Sunne is too 
) Parching. So likewife the Plasting of them vpon the Backe of aChimncy, where a Fire iskept, doth haften theirComming on, and Ripening : Nav 

<4 

| 

more, the Drawing of the Benghesinto the Jwfide ofa Roome, wherea Fire | 
is continually kept,worketh the fame Ethe&: Which hath been tried with | 
Grapes ; In fo much asthey willcomea Moneth earlier, than the Grapes | 
abroad. 

Befides the two Meanes of Accelerating Germination, formerly decribed: 

the South, o: Sourh-Eatt Suane, doth haften their Comming on, and | 
, 

+ 

| Thar isto fay, the Afemding of the Nesri/hment , and Comforting of the ° 

‘Spirit of the Plant ; thereisa Thitd ; Whichis the AZsking way for the 
Eafie Comming tothe Nowrifbment, and Drawing it. And therefore Gentle 
Diggingand Loofening of the Earth about the Roots Of Trees ; And the Re- 
mowing Herbs and Flowers into new Earth, once in two yeares; (which is 
the fame thing ; For the new Earth is euer loofer) doth greatly further the , 
Profpering,and Earline(feof Plawts. 
Bot the 

| 
moft admirable Acreleration by Facilitating the Nowrifhment, 

is that of Water. For a Standard of a Damaske Rofe with the Root on; 
was fer ina Chamber; whereno Firewas, vprightin an Earthen Pasne, 
fullof Faire water, without any Mixture, halfe a foot vnder the Water, 
the Stamdard being mote than twofoor high aboue the water : Within 
the Space eftendayes, the Standard did put fortha faire Greene Leafe; 
and fome other little Buds, which ftoodat a ftay, withoutany Shewot | 
decay or withering, more than fcuen Dayes. Butafterwards that Leafe | 
faded, bit the young Buds did fprouton ; whichafterward opened into 
faire Leatics, inthe {pace of three Monetlis ; And continued foa while 
after, till vpon Rewotiall wee lefe the Triall. Bue note that the Leanes 
were fomewhat paler; and lighter-coloured, thanthe Leawes vfe to bee 
abroad. Note that the firft Beds were in the End of Ofober , Andit is 
likely that if ithad beené inthe Spriag time, it wou!d haue put forth 
with greater ftrength, and (it may bee) to have growne on to beare 
Flowers. By this Meanes, you may ‘haue (as it feemeth) Rdfes fer in 
the middeft of Poole, being fupported with fome ftay 3 Which is Mar- 
ter of Ratenefle and Pleafure, though of fall Vie. This is the more 
git K 

j 

| 
| 
: 
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} 

ftrange, | 
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| range, forthar the like Ro/e-/tandardwas put, atthe fametime;into Ws 
| ter muxed with Horfe-deng, the Horfe-dung aboutthe fourth Part othe 

| | Water,and infoure Moneths fpace (while it was obferued) put not forthit 
(os | aby Leafé; though diners Badeatthefirt, asthéothes.) = 

| 408 | .. A Dutch Flower;thathada Bulboys Rees, was likewile putatthe fam 
} time, all vnder Water, fome tw oorthree Fingersdeepe ; And withinfe- 

ven dayes {prouted, and continuedslong after, further Growing. There: 
were al{o put in,a Beet-Root,a Boyrage-Root,anda Raddifh Root which had} 
all their Leawes cut almott clofe to the Roats:; And within {ix weckes had. 

| faire Leases, And focontinued tillthe end of Nosember. y d 
| Note, that if Rosts,or Pesfe, or Flowers, may bee Accelerated in their) 

497 | Comming and Ripening, there isa double Profit; The onein the high Price 
that rhofe Things beare when theyicomeearly.: The other inthe Swift-, 
aeffeof theRetwurnes : Fot infome Grounds whichare ftrong, you thall: 
hauea Raddi(h,&cc,come ina Moneth;T hat in otherGrounds wil not come’ 

: intwo; And fo make double Retwraes. L130) 7 putt 
410 | Wheat alfowas put ito the water, andcame not forth atall ; So as it, 

feemeththere muft bee fome Strengrh:and Bulke inthe Body, putinto: 
the water, asitisin Roots ; Fot Graimes ot Seeds, the Cold of thewater| — 
will mortifie. But cafually fome Wheat lay vnder the Pan, which was 

| {omewhat moiftenedby the Suing of the Pan ; which in fix weekes (as } 
_ aforcfaid) looked mouldy. tothe Eye; but it was {pronted forth halfe a fin- 
| gers length. Laisa. sen\eors . 

;  4ir It feemethby thefe Jafamces of water, thatfor Nourifhmentr, the } 
water isalmoftallinalf, andthat the Earth dothiout.keepe the Plant vp- { 
right, and {aue it from Ouer-heat;:and Ouer-cold.;.And therefore is aj 
Comfortable Experiment for good Drinkers. It proueth alfo, that our} 
former Opinion , That Drinke incorporate withFleth, or Roots, (as in} 
Capon-Beere, 8cc.) wilh nourifh more eafily, than Meat and Dsinke taken | 

77 feuerally. ) aid &10 hvwhersreBAoLo Law Wo sade 
412 .|. shhe ‘Henfieg of Plants (Lconceine) willboth 4ctelerate Germindsion 

and bring forth Flowers and Plants:in the Colder Seafons :, Andas wee 
Honfe Hot-Countrey Plants, as Limons, Ovenges, Ayrtles , tofanethem ; So. 
wee may Hou/é our owne Conntrey Plants, to forward them, and make, 
themcome inthe Cold Seafons ; In fach fort, that, you may haue Vie- | 
lees, Straw-berries, Peafe, all Winter : So that you fow , or remouethem, 
ar fit times. This Experiment is tobeereferred. vato the Comforting of me | 
Spirit of the Plant, by waymth, aswell as Houfing their Boughes, 8c. So | 
then the! AZeanes, to Acctlerate Germination, are 10 Particular eight, in | 
Generall three. , 2 mil dott 7 Dyeriet aaa 

ae b eae ney ig; & 

Sg at O make Rofés, or other Flowers come late, ivis an Experiment of | 
touchingthe | Pleafure.. For the Ancients efteemed much of Xefa Sera, And in- | 
Putting backe ox deed the Nowember-Rofeis the fweeteft hauing beene lefle exhaled by the / 
Retardation of | rine, The Meanes are thefe. Firft, the Cutting off their Tops, imme-, 
es diately afterthey haue done Bearing»;And then, they will come againe 
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Sea 

wete,) user-Boughes. The Carfeis, for that the Sap, whichotherwife |" 
‘would haue ted the Top, thoughafter Bearing, ) will, by the difcharge |) ass 

~ : ~ — 

Als 

i. sureO t sy\ \ : Sc 

Fhe Pourth is by Laying the Roats.bare about Chrifimas, fomedayes.| 4.16 

later. Potld 7 yh 3h: Or? ct dad vrors 3 
» The Fifth is the Remsowing of the Treesfome Moneth before it Zuddeth. 417 
The Casfeis, for that fome time willbee required after the Zemene, for 
the Referling, before it can draw the luyees And chat,time beingdatt,cthe | 
Bioffome mutt needs come forth laters 3)05550 §y -.us Pe 9 en TY 

The Sixth is the Grafting of Rofes in May, wh ichiicqmmonlyGardiners|) 418 

doenortill Jwly 5 And then they bearenottill the Next'Yeare; Bucifyou! | 
graftthem in AZay, they will beare thefame yeare,hutlate.” . 3,4 ..,) 
| _» She Seuenth ts, the Girding of the Bedyot the Tree aboutwith fome} arg 
Packe-threed ; For thatalfo, inadegree, reftraineth the Sap, and ma- 
keth itcome vp, more late, andmore Slowlys), 5, ~. Tue 
| The Bighthis, the Plamting of themiina Shadejorina Hedge;The Caaf | ARO 
is, partly the Keeping out of the Sunne} whichhaftegeth the Sap to rife . 
bon partly the Robbing of them of Nourifhment,, by the Scuffein the 
Hedge. Thefe Meanes may bee practifed vpon other, both, Trees, and | 
Flowers, Mataté Afatands. “anD eQad oo air] ae | 
© Men hauieentertatned a Concert that fhewetliprettily ; Namely, rhac 
‘ifyougrafea Late-Comming Fruit, vpon.a Stocke of a Frait-rree, that Com- 
methearly, theGratt will beare Fret early 5 Asa Peach-upon a Cherry ; 
| And contrariwife,ifaa Early-Comming-Frait yponaStocke ofa Bruit: irce | 

| that Commethlate, the Gratt willbeare,FruitjJate »'Asa Chetry ypona | 
Peach. Butthefe are but Imaginations, and yatsue;, The Caw/e is,forshat , 
the Ciotis over-tuleth the Stockequite, ; Andthe Sracke is, but Paffiue | 

ee Aliment, but no Motion tothe-Grafts 0. jo. a 
\) ©) tome VW 

~~ — 
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er Wee will fpeakenow, howto make Fruits, Flowers, and 
tauchingthe. | Roots larger ; in more plenty ; and {weeter ; than they vfe 
Frits, Tretty | CO bee ; And how tomakethe Trees them{elues, more Tall ; 

ms. . | “| moreSpread ; and more Haltic and Sudden ; than they vic 
tobe, Wherein there is no doubr, but the former Experiments | 

| of Acceleration , will ferue much to thefe purpoies. And a- 
vaine, that thete Experiments, which wee thal] now fer downe, 

7 dozferucalfo for Acceleration ; becaufe both Effects procetd 
from the Encreafe of Vigour in the Tree : Bur yet to auoid 
Confufion ; Andbecaufe fomeof the Meancs are more pro- 
per forthe one Effect, and fome forthe other, wee will handle 
chem apart. 

422 

\ 

It is anaffured Experience,thatan Heap of Flimt or Stone, laidabout the 
Bottome of a wilde-T ree, (asan Oake, Elme,Afh,&c.)vpon the firft Plan-| 
ting, dothmake ‘it profper double as much, as without it. The Casfe is, 
for that itretaineth the Moifture,which falleth at anv rime vpon the Tree, 
and fuffereth it not tobee exhaledby the Sunne. Againe, itkeepeththe 
Tree warme, from Cold Blafts and Frofts, as it were inan Houfe. It may 
be alfo, there is fomewhat in the Keeping of it fteady at the firlt. Qaare i 
Laying of Straw forne Height about the Body of a Tree, will not make the | 
Tree forwards.For though the Root giueth the Sap, yet it is the Body that 
draweth it. But-you muftnote; that if you lay Stewes about the ftalke of 
Lettuce, orother Plants,that are more foft, it will ouer-moiften the Rots , 
foas the Wormes will eat them. |: | 

423 A Tree, atthe firft Setting, fhould not bee Shaken, vatill ic hath taken | 
Root fully : Andtherefore fome have put two little Forkes about the Bor: } . 
tome of their Trees; tokeepe them vpright ; Buraftera yeares Rooting; } 
then Shaking doth the Tree good, by Loofening of the Earth, and (per- 
haps) by Exercifing (as irwere) and Stirring the Sapofthe Tree. 

434 Generally, the Cutting away of Boughes and Suckers at the Root and 
Bedy, doth make Trees grow high ; And contrariwife, the Pewling and 
Cutting ofthe Top, maketh them grow {pread, and Bufhy, Aswefeeih 
Pollards, &c. mn s 

425 It isreported, that to make haffy Growing Coppice-Woods, the way ts, to 
take wiow, Sallow, Poplar, Alder, of {ome feucn veares growth 5 And to’ 
fet them, not vpright, but a-flope, a reafonable depth vnder the Ground; 
Andthen, in ftead of one Root, they wil] putforth many, and fo carry 
more Shoots ypona Stemme. | | pit lf 

426 When you would have sany sew Roots of Frait-Trees, take a Low 

Tree, andbow it, and Jay all his branches a-flat vponthe Ground, aad 
caft Earth vponthems Andeuery Twigeewill take Root. Andthis isa 

very profitable Experimens fot Coftly Trees ; (forthe Boughes will make} 

' 

Stockes; 
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Stockes withouncharge » ) Suchiasiare’ Apricocs, Pevctes, Alnouds,Co;- 
nelians,MulberiessPigs,8cc. The like iscontinually practited with 77ines, 
Rofes Aduske-Rofes,&es / Wins 0) aA eo | cen) od | 
From May 1o.Zuly you may take off the Barke of any Bough, being of | 429 

the Biguefle of three or foure Inches,,and.couer thé bate Piace, tome- 
whataboue,and below,with Loame well tempered with Horfe-dong,, 
binding it faft downe. Theucur offthe Bough about Alhofortide inthe 

—— — eee 

bare place,and fet ivin.the Ground, And ic. will grow tobe a faire Tyee 
inone Yeare. TheCanfe maybe, for that the Baring from the Burhe 
keepeth the Sap from delcending towards Winter,and fo holdech it in 

_ | the Bough ; And itmay be alfo that the Loame and Horfe-Dung ap 
plied.tothe bare place,doe moiften it,and cherith it,and make i¢ more 
apt to put forth the Roor. Note, thatthis may be a generalh Meaties 
for keeping vp the Sap of Trees in their Boughes; Which may ferue to 
other Effedts. | 

Ithath beene practifed in Trees, thae thew faire, and bearenot, to 428 
Rorea Hole thorow the Hearrotthe Tree, and therevpon it will beare, 
Which may be for chat the Tree before had too much Replerion, and 
was opprefled with his owne Sap , tot Replerion isan Enemietro'Ge- 
Neration. fl Tain 6 784.) 20Wwordl 7 
_ Iphath beene practifed i Trees, thardoe nor beare,to cleauetwo| 479 
or three,of the Chiefe Rootssand to put into the Clefoa {mall Pebble, 
which may keepe it open,and then it wilh beare. The Caufe maybe, for 
thata Root ofa T:ce maybe.( as inwere, ) Hide-bound, no leffethan 
he Body of the Tree ; But it will notkeepe. open without fomewhat 
BRINGOUE. \.0iA gels efode 21 lo Saige Thi ; 
Aris.vfually practifed, tovfet Trees thac require: much swnne,vpon\ 430 
Ils againtt the South, As Apricors,Peaches,Plums Vines,Figs, and the | 

ike.It hath a double Commodity ; The oneysthe Heut of the wall by 
Reflettion ; Theother, the Taking awapoofthe Shade , For when a Free 
roweth round, the vpper Boughes ouer-fhadow the lower ; But'when 

itis {pread vpona WVall,the Sunaecommeth alike,vpon the vpper,and 
ower Branches. b aoieod basal any 
lp hath alfo beene practifed ( by fone, to pull off fome Leaner from 
the Trees {o fpread, that the Sonne mayieomevpon the Bough and Fruit 
the better. There hach beene practifedalfo a Curiafiry, to fet.aT ree 
vpon.the Nerth-Side ofa Wall, and anahitrle height, to draw him tho- 
row the Wall, and fpread him vpon the South-side : Conceiving that 
the Root and Jower Parcofirbe Stockeithould enioy the frefhneite of | 
the,Shade ; And:the Vpper Boughes, aud Proit, the Comfortiof the 
Sanne, Bur i¢forted. not; The Cayfeisy far that the Xoor requitetlsfoiic 
x fort fron) che Suane,though yndérHarthas well as the Body: And 
the Lower Part of the Body more than the Vppepsas wee fee, in Com- 
ee pein mero Vio 2 bewevd jo ¥ id ror Tt 

_ The dL omnef[eiofthe 2ough, whete thesrraiét commeth,: maketh the 
cae greater, andto feet 3 Bon yon thatbederfee in v4pricors. 
ris “re | «Peaches 
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| young Stocks,butvpon diuers Boughes of anold Tree, for they will beare 

| The Reafon is, for rhat che Moifture being forbiddentg come vp in the : 

| But with this Cantion; That all Things do profper beft,when they are : 

-— 
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Naturall History: 

Peaches, or Melo-Cetones,vpona wall, the greatett Fruiestowards the | 
Bottome. And in Fraace the Grapes that make the Wine,grow vpon low” 
Vines, bound co {mall Stakes.And the raifed Vines in Arbours make | 
but Veriuyce.Icis true, thatin /ezly, and other Countries, where they |* 
haue hotter Sunne,they rife them vpon Elmes, and Trees , But I con-} 
ceiue, that if the mtr Manner of Planting low, were brought in vie} 
there,theirwines would be ftronger and fweeter.But it is more charge- 
able in refpe& of the Props. It were good to trie whether a Treegraf-|_ 
ted fomewhat neare the Ground, and the lower boughes only main- 
tained, and the higher continually proined off, would not make a lar- 
ger Fruit. | ec ips 

To+aue Fruit in Greater Plenty, the way is, tugraft, not onely vpon 

great Numbers of Fruit ; Whercas if you graft but vpon one Srocke, 
the Tree can beare but few. ae 
The Digging yearely about the Rests of Trees which is a great means, | 

both to the Acceleration and Melioration of Fruits,is practifed in nothing 
but in Vines, Which if itwere transferred vnto other Trees,and Shrubs, 
( as Rofes,8cc.)1 conceiwe would aduance them likewife. | 

It hath beene knowne,that a FruiteTree hath beene blowne vp (al- 
moft ) by the Roots, and fer vpagaine, and the next yeare bare excee- 
dingly. The Casfe of this, was nothing but the Looféning of the Earth, 
which comforteth any 7ree,and is fitto be practifed more: than it is, in} 
FraiteTrees: For Trees cannot be‘fo fitly remoued into New Grounds, 
as Flowers and Herbsmay. >» ; Ck ONT 

To reuiuean OldTree,the Digging of it about the Roots, and ‘Aip- 
plying new Mould tothe Roots,is the way. We fee alfo that Draught- 
Oxen, put inte frefh Pafturesgather new and tender Fleth: And in alt 
Things, better nourifhment than hath beene vfed, doth helpe tote: 
new ; Efpecially, ifitbenotonely betrer, burchanged, and differing | 
from the former. shat wod 1 n5,! WOT ET 

Ifan Herbe be cut off fromthe Roots, in the beginning of Winter, } 
and then the Earth be trodden and beaten downe hard, with the Foor}. 
and Spade,the Roots willbecome of very great Magnitude inSummer.| 

; 

Plant, ftayeth longer in the Root, and fo dilareth it. And Gardiners vie 
totread downe any loofe Ground, after they haue fowne Onions, or | 
Tarnips,&c. | | rb Wal 

If Panicum be laidbelow, and about the Bottome ofa Root, ‘it will | 
caufe the Root togrow to an Exceffiue Bignefle. The Caufe is, for that 
being it felfe of a Spungy Subftance, it draweth the Moifture of the 
Earth toit, and fofeedeth theRoot. This is ofgreatett vie for Oxions, 
Tur nips Payfnipssand Carretssi | sears 
The Shifting of Ground is a Meanes to better the Tree, and Fruit; 

aduanced to the better: Your Wurfery of stocks oughtto be in — : 
gests il Barren| 
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Barren Ground,than the Ground is whercunto you remouethem. So 
all Grafiers preterse cheir Cattell from meaner Paftures to better, We 
fee allo, chat Hardueffe in Youth lengthneth Life, becaufe it leaveth 
a Cherithing to the betterof the Bodie, in Age: -Nay in Exerci- 

‘fes, itis good co beginne with the hardeft, as Dancing in Thicke 
, Shaoes,&c, : [REN sie ouvv .V | , 

4 SF aosteloeene! ferued, that Hacking Of Trees in their Barke, botti| 4.40 
_ | downe-ri ght,and acrofle, {o as you make them rather in flices,than in | 

continucd Haekes;doth greatgood to Trees; And efpecially deliuereth 
chem from being Hide-bownd, and killecth their Mofle, wy 

_ Shadetofome Plants conduceth to make them large, and profpe-| 44 
rous, more than Swane; Asia Strawberries, and Bayes, &c. Therefore | 
among lt Stramberris, (ow here and there fome Borrage-Seed ; And you 
fhall finde the Strawberries vnder thofe Leaues farre more large than | 
their Fellowes. And eyes you muft plant tothe Werth ; Or defend 
them from the Sanne by a Hed ze-Row ; And when you fow the Ber- | 
ries, weed notthe Sorders,for the firit halfe yeare ; For the weed giuerh | 
them Shade. | | 
To inereafe the .Crops of Plants, there would be confidered,not only | 4.42 

the Jucreafing the Luft ot the Earth,or of the Plant,but the fauing alfo of 
that which as {pilt,So they have lately madeaTriall,toser whear, which 
neueriheicffe hath beenc left off,becaufe of the trouble and paines, Yet 
fomuch istrue,that there is much {aued by the Setting, in comparifon 
ofthat which is Sowen 5 Both by keeping it from being picked vp by 
Birds, And by Auoiding the Shallow lying ofit, whereby much rhat 
is fowen taketh no Root, | | 

It is pretcribed by fome of the Ancients, that you take Small Trees, 443 
vpon which ig or other Frait grow, being yet viripe; and couer the 
Trees intheMiddle of utumae with dung,vntill the Spring, And then 

ke them vp in a warme day,and replant them in good ground; And 
od meanes,the former yeares Tree willbe ripe, as by a new Birth, 
when other Trees of the fame kind ,doe but bloffome. But this feemeth 
to haue no great Pobability. 
. Ibis reported that if you take Nitre,and mingle it with water,to the 444 
thicknefle of Honey,and therewith annoint the Bydyafter the /ine is cut, 
it will {prouc forth within eight dayes, The Cau/? is liketo be, ( ifthe 
Experiment be true; ) the Opening of the Bud, and of the Parts Conti= 
guous, by the Spirit of the Nitre ; For Nisre is (as it were) the Life of 
Vegetables. 

Take seed, or Kernels of ples, Peares, Orenyes; Or a Peach, or a 445 
Plum-Stone, &c. And pucthem intoa Sguil, ( which is like a great 
Onion, ) avd they will comevp much earlier than.in the Earth it {elfe. 
This I conceiue to bee as a Kinde of Grafting inthe Root ; For asthe 
Stocke ofa Graft yeelderhb repared ‘nourifhment to the Graft, 

te 

than the Crude Earth, So will doth the like tothe Seed. And | | 
{uppofe the fainc would be done,by Putting Kernells intoa Turnip, or 
34 2 Pane the | — ' 
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‘| haps ) will bring fortha larger, and earlier Onion, 

| tle Quantity of Earthvpon the Plant that remaineth, and they will| 

N aturall Fhfiors: (tr 

the likesSaue that the Squill is more Vigorous and Hox. may betried | | 
alfo, with putting Oxnier-Seed intoan Onion-Head,which thereby (per- ) 

bh Saul 9 
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The Pricking of a Fruit in fenerall places, when itis almoft at-his) 
Bignefie, and before it ripeneth, hath beene praciled with firccefle.to | 
tipen the Fruit more fuddenly, Wee fee the Example of the Biting of 
Walpes, or wormes; vpon Fruit, whereby it ( manifettly )ripeneth the 
fooner; cltet | eh OF; Dnt ON 

It isreported, that Alga Marina ( Sea-weed ) put vnder the Roor 
Cole worts, and ( perhaps ) of other Plants, will further their Growth, |) 
The veers (nodoubr ) hath Relationto salt, which isa great Helpe 
to Fertility, =. | ST 

It hath beene practifed, ro cut off the Stalkes of Cucumbers, imme- 
diatly after their Bearing, clofebythe Earth ; And then to caft a pret- 

bearc the next yeare Fruir, long before the ordinarytime. The Cafe} 
may be, for thatthe Sap goeth downe thefooner, and is not {pent in 
the Stalke or Leafe, which remaineth after the Fruit. Where note, 
that the Dying,inthe Winter, of the Roots of Plants,that are Aanuall, 
feemeth to bee partly caufed by the Over-Expence ‘of the Sap into} 
Stalke and Leaves ; which being preuented,they will fuper-annate, if 
they ftand warme. 

The Pulling off many of the Bloffomes from a Fruis-Tree doth make 
the Fruit fairer. The Cane is maniteft , For that the Sap hath the leffe| 
tonourifh. And itisa Common Experience, that if you doenor pull 
off fome Bloffomes, the firft time a Tree bloometh, it will bloffome it 
felfe to death. | ! " 

It were good totry, whatwould be the Effect, if all the Bloffomes 
were pulled from a Frait-Tree; Or the Acornesand Chefnut-buds, &c. 
from a wilde Tree, for two yeares together. {uppofe that the Tree will 
either put forth the third yeare,bigger,and more plentifull Fr#it ; Or 
elfe the fame yeares, larger Leaues,becaufe of the Sap ftored vp. 

Ic hath beene generally received, that a Plant watered with warme 
water,will come vp fooner and better, than with Cold Water, or with 
Showres. Bur our Experiment of watering wheat with warme water ( as 
hath beene faid ){ucceeded not ; which may be, becaufe the Tryall was | 
too late in the Yeare, viZ. inthe End of Ofeber. For the Cold then 
comming vpon the Seed, atter it was made more tender by the WWarme 
Water, might checke it. | 

There is no doubt,bur that Grefting ( forthe moft Part ) deth melio- 
race the Fruit. The Cagf is manifeft, Forthatthe Nourifhment is bet- 
ter prepared in the Stocke, than inthe Crude Earth: But yet note well, 
that there be fome Trees, that are faidto come vp more happily from 
the Kerzell, than from the Graft . As the Peach,and Aelocotone. The 
Caufe I fuppofe tobe, for that thofe Plangs requirea Nourifhment of 
great Motfture; And though the Nourifhment ofthe stockebe bot z 

and’ 
_————— 
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{Ona Thorwe ; &c. Yetitisreported, thatinche Lew-Cesntries they will 

may bee,that Oft Regrafting of the fame Cions may likewife make Frait 

fo. LAST EE RAPESEED Oe SG AES YEE a S$ 

and better prepared, yetitis not fo moilt, and plentifull, asthe Nou- | 
riihment of the £arth. Andindeed we fee thofe Fraits are very cold Fruits | 
in their Nature. eS oe | 

It hath beene received, that a Smaller Peare, grafted vpon a Stocke | 
that bearcth agrearet Peare, will become Great. Burl thinker ts as 
truce, asthat of the Prime-Frait yponthe Late Stocke ; Ande conuerfo ; 

which wee rciested before ; For the Cioss will goucme. Neuerchelefle 
It isprobable enough, tharif youcan geta Ciens to grow vpon a Stocke 
of another kinde, that is much moifter chan his owne Stocke, it. may 
make the Frait Greater, becaufeit willyeeld more plentifull Nourtih- 
vent ; Though it islike it will make the Fraé Bater. But generally, the 

Grafting isvpona dryer Stecke 5 Asthe ApplevponaCrab ; The Peare vp- 

graft an 4pple-Cions ypon the Steckeof a Cele-wort, and it will bearea 
great flagey Apple ; The Kernel of which, ifit befet,willbe a Cole-wort, 
and noran Apple. lt were goodtotry, whether an Apple-Croms will pro- 
{per, ifitbe grafted vpona Sa4ew, orvpona Poplar, or vpon an Alder, 
orvpon an Elme, or vpoh an Horfe-Plamme, which are the moifteit of 
Trees. I haue heard that it hath beene tried vpon an Elme , and {uc- 
ceeded, va oR 

It ismanifeft by Experience, that Flowers Remoucd wax greater, be- 
caufe the Nourithment is more cafily come by, in the loofe Earth. Ir 

Greater ; Asif youtake a Cros, and graft it vpona Steckethe firtt yeare ; 
nd then cut it off, and graftit vpon another Stecke the fecond yeare ; and 
fofora third, Or fourth yeare; And then let it reft,it will yeeld afterward, 
when it beareth, the greater Frwit. 
Of Grafting there are many Experiments worth the Noting, but thofe wee 

rcferwe toa proper Place. } . 
~ Itmaketh Figs better, if a Fég-Tree, when it beginneth to put forth 
Leaues, haue his Top cut off. The caufe is plaine, torthat the Sap hath | 
the lef to feed, and the leffé way to mount: But it may bee, the Fég will | 
come fomewhat later, as was formerly touched. The fame may bee tried 
likewife in other Trees. 

Iris reported, that A4ulberries will bee fairer, and the Trees more fruit- 
full, if you bore the Trank of the Tree thorow, in feucrall places and thruft 
into the Places bored, Wedzes of fome Hot Trees, as Turpemtine, Maftick- | 
Tree, Guaticum, Inniper, 8c. The Canfe may be, to: chat Aduentiue Heat | 
doth cheare vp the Natiue luyce of the Tree. bed 

Itisreported, that Trees will grow greater, and beare better Frait, if | 
you put Salt, or Leesofrine, or Blond to the Root. The Case maybee the | 

Encteafing the Lutt or Spirit of the Rest; Thefe Thingsbeing more forci- | 
ble, than peer vores | 

It is reported by one of the Ancients, that Art‘ehoakes will bee leffe | 
prickly, and more tender, it the seeds haue their Tops dulled,or grated off | 
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Herbs will bee tenderér, and fairer ; if you takethem ont ok Beds, when wy 
they are newly come vp, and remoue them into Vers, with becter Earth, 
The Remoue from Bed to Bed was {poken otbefore ; Bur that was infec” % 
‘tall ycares; Thisis wpon the tudden. The Caw/eis the fame witiorher xe-, 
_mones,tormerly mentioned. inane ae 

Cale-warts arereported by one of the Ancients, to profper excecdingly,; ~ 
and tobe bertertaited,ifthey be fometimes watred with Sals water, And. 
much more with Water mixed with Nieve, The Spirit of which is leile Aes 
| dorent chan Sals. . | EE 2 | P 
| Ieis reported that Cucambers will prouc more Tender, and Dainty, if | Aaa 
their Seeds be Stceped(a little) in Milke , The Cafe may bee, for that the | 
_ Seed being mollitied with the Afilte, willbe too weake to draw the graf 
{er Iuyce ofthe Earth, batonely the finer. The fame Experiment may bee! 
i madcin Arsichoakes, and other Seeds, when you would take away, tithe | - 
| heir Plathineffe, or Bitternefle. They fpeakealfo thar the fike Ete fol-_ 
| loavcth,of steeping inwarer mixed with Heacy, Butthat fecracth tome not | 
do probable, becaufe Honey hathtooquickea Spirit, © ns) 

** 

iy tt | 
| detsreported that Catwasberswillbee lefle Hatry, and more Afelon-like, 
"ifin the Pit where you fer them, you fillit (halfe way vp) with Chage, or | 
‘fmall Sciekes,and then powte Earth vpon them ; For Cacwmbe;s,asiticem-) 
eth, doe extremely affect Moitture , And ouer-drinke themfelues ; which | 
' this Chaffe, or Caips, forbiddeth. Nay, 1 is further reported, thar ifwhen | 
(a Cucumber is growne, youfcr a Pot of water about fiue or iixinchesli-) 
fiance from it, it will, in 24. houres, thoorfo much out, as totouchthe; 
Pot; Whichificbee tre, it is an Expertmens of an higher Nature, chan ph 
| belongeth torhis Tiite : For it difcouercth Percepsion in Planzs, to vad : 
cowardsthar which thould helpe and comfort them, though it bceata di- 

f {tance. The ancient Traditionof the ime ts far more {trange: Iris, chatat, ' 
you feta Stake, or Prop,.fome diftance from it, inwill grow that ways, 

| Whaicls is farre ftranger (as is fatd) chanthe other ; Forthat Wstermay  - 
i worke by a Sywspathy of Attraciiow : But this ofthe Stake feemcthrobeea | | 
. Reatonable Difcourfe. ioe lot og 
| It hath beene touched before, thar Terebration of Trees doth make; 
chem profperbetter. Bucicis foundalfo, tharit makeththe Fraefwee-} 

iter, andbetter. The Caafe is, forthat norwithttanding the Terebration, 
they may secciue Aliment fifficient 5 And yet no more thanthcy can 
wellrume, and difgeft , Andswithall doe fweat outthe courfeftand yn- 
iprofirablettluvce , Enenas it is in Lising Creatures, whichby Madcrate 
| Feeding, and Excrcife , and Sweat, attaine the foundelt Habit of 
Body. , . . 

| As Yerchrasion Aoth Meliorate Bruit, fo, vpon the Tike reafon; doth 
| Lessing of Plants Blowd 5 As Pricking Vives, or other Trees, after they bee 
! of fome Growth ; And thereby letting forth Gem, or Teares ; Though 
, this be not roconrinue, as itis in Terebration, but atfome Seafons. And} 
itis reported, that by this Artifice, Bister Almonds haucbcene sumed | | 
. into Sweet. . : eh 
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The Ancient for the Decorating of Fra.t, doe commend Swines-d 3, 
aboueallother Dang ; Which may be, becaufe of the Moiiture of chat 

ie 

Beaft, whereby the Excrement hath lefle Acrimony, For we fee Swines | 
and Pigs Fleth 1s the Morftett of Flefhes. ! 
| It is obferued by fome, thar all Herbs wax fweeter, borh in Smell, and 
'Tatte, ifafter they be growne vp fome reafonable time, they bee cur, and | 
fo you take the later Sprout, The Cawfe may bee, for thatthe longer the 
_Tuyce ftayeth inthe Roor, and Stalke, the better it concoteth. For one of 
| the Chiefe Caufes, why Graines, Seeds, and Fraits, are more Nourithiag 
chan Leawes, isthe Length of time, inwhich my row to Afatur.ition, It 
| werenot amiffeto keepe backe the Sapof Herbs, orthe like, by fome fit 
| meanes, tll the end of Summer ; whereby (itmaybe) they will be more 
Nourifhing. 

As Grafting doth Generally aduance and Afeliorste Fruits, aboue thar. 
which they would bec, if they were fetof Kernels, or Stowes, in regard 
the Nouré/hment is better concocted ; fo (no doubrY euen in Grafting, 
for the fame Caufe the Choice of the Stacke doth much ; Alwayes pro- 

'uided, that ita¢e fymewhat inferiour torhe Ciens : For otherwile ic dul- 
/ Jethic. They commend much the Grafting of Peaves, or Apples, ypona 
Quince. | 

Belides the Meamesof Afeléoration of Fruits, before mentioned, iris fer 
_ downeastried, thata A4sxtwre of Bras, and Swines-dung Or Chaffe and 
Swines-dung ; (efpecially laid yptogether fora Moneth to rot,) isa very. 
great Nourither, and Comforter to a Frast-Tree. 

~ 

if che outermoft Pillbe taken off all ouer. 

| 

Iris deliuered, that Ossoms wax greater, if they bee taken outof the | 
Earth, and laida drying twenty daies,and then feragaine; And yet more, | 

It is deliuered by fome, thatif one take the Bough of a Lew Frait- | 
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Tree, newly budded, and draw it gently, withouchurting ic, intoan | 47° 
Earthen Pot perforateat the Bottome co let inthe Plant, andthen Co-. 
uer the Pet with Earth, it will yeeld a very large Frei¢, within the | 
Ground. Which Experiment is Nothing but Posting of Plants, without | 
Remiouing, and Leauing the Frait inthe Earth. The like, (they fay, ) | 
willbe effected, byan Empty Pet, without Earth in it, put ouer a Frais, 
being propped vp with a Stake, as it hangeth vpon the Tree ; And the 
better, iffome few Pertufions bee made in the Pot. Wherein, befides 
the Defending of the Frait, ftom Extremity of Sunne or Weather, 
fome giue a redfon, that the Frait, Louing and Coveting the o- 
pen Aire and Sunne, is inuited by thofe Pertufions , co {pread and 
approach, asnecre the open Aire, asitcan ; And {0 enlargeth in Afag- 
nitude. | 

All Trees ini High and Sandy Grewnds ;aretobeefetdeepe ; Andinws- 45; 
sry Groands, more fhallow, And inall Trees, when they be remoued(efpe- , 

b cially Frast-Trees) care ought tobe taken, that the Sides of the Tyves bee 
coafted, (North, and South, &c.) asthey ftoodbefore. The fame is hid | 

h jalfo of Stowe out ofthe Quarry, tomake it more durable ; Though that | 
. L. 2 | —— feemeth | 
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feemeth to haue leffe reafon ; Becaufe the Séomelycth not fo neerethe Sun, | 
as the Treegroweth. oe 

‘| Timber Trees in a Coppice Wood , doe grow better, than in an Open mm 
Field ; Bothbecaufe, they offer nottofpread fo much, but fhoot vp {till | 
in Height ; And chiefly becaufe they are defénded fromtoomuch Sunhe 
and Wind, which doe checke the Growth of all Freit ; And fo (no 
doubt) Frait-Trees, or Vines, fet ypon a Wal, again{t the Sunne, be- 
tweene Elbowes or Buttreffes of Stone, ripen more, than vpon a Plaine 
-Wall | 

It is faid, that if Potado Roots, be fer ina Pot filled with Earth,and thet 
the Pet with Earth bee fet likewife within the Ground, fome two or three 
Inches, the Rests will grow greater, than Ordinary. The Caw/emay bee, 
for that hauing Earth enough within the Pot tonourifh them ; And then 
being ftopped by the Bottome of the Pet from putting Szrings downward, | 
they muft needs grow greater in Breadth and Thicknefle. And it may be, 
ier all Seeds, or Roots, Potted, and {o fet into the Earth, will profper the 
etter, Bel ; 
The Cutting off the Leawes of Radi/h, orother Roots, in the beginning of 

Winter, before they wither ; Andcouering againe the Rees, fomethin 
high withEarth ; Will preferuethe Rees all Winter, and make itbig- 
ger, in the Spring following, as hath beene partly touchedbefore. So that 
there is adouble Vicof this Catting off the Leawes : For in Plants, wheré 
the Root is the E/ewlent, as Radifh, and Parfaips, it will make the Roget the- 
erearcr : And fo it will doe tothe Heads of Oxions. Andwhete the Fruit | 
is the Efcwlent, by Strengthening the Roos, itwillmake the Fraétalfothe 
reater. 

i It isan Experiment of great pleaftre , to make the Leawes of Shady 
Trees, larger than ordinary. It hathbeene tried ( for certaine) thata Cons | 
ofa weech-Elme, grafted vpon the Stocke of an Ordinary Elme, will put 
forth Leauies, jalmoft as broad as the Brim of ones Hat. Andit is very 
likely, thatas in Frwit-Zrees,the Graft maketh a greater Freit; Soin Trees 
that beare no Frait,it will make the greater Leases, It would be tried there- 
fore in Trees of that kind chiefly ;As Bireh, Ape willew,And efpecially the 
Shining willow, which they call Swallow: taile, becaufe of the pleafure of 
the Leafe. 
The Barrenneffe of Trees, by Accident, (befides theweakneffe of the Seile, 

Seed,orRoot ; And the Iniury of the Weather) commeth either of their 
Ouwer growing with Moffe, Ortheirbeing Hide-boand , Or their Planting 
too deepe;Or by Iffwing of the Sap too mach into the Leawes.Forall thefe there 
are Remedies mentioned before. 

Wee fee that in Lising (reatures, that hauc Male and Fe- 
male,here is Copulation of feucrall Kindes ; And fo Compound 
Creatures, Asthe Mule, that is generated betwixt the Horfe_ 
and the Affe ;Andfome other Compounds, which weecall Mon-| 
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fers, thouzh more rare : And icis beld, tharrhat Prouerbe, A- 
ica femper aliquid Monflri p-rit ; commech, tortharche Foun- 

:ames Of Waters chire; beng rare; diucrs forts of Bealts come | 

‘som feucrall Partstodrinke, And fo being retrethed, tall co 
couple,and many times with feucrall Kinds. The Compounding 
os Mixture ot Kinds 10 Plants isnot tound out; Which new: r. 
shelefle, fit bepoflible,is moreatcom mand, than that of living 
Creatures; Forthactheir Lult requirech a voluntary Moxon: 
whereture it were-One of the molt Noble Experimens tou. 
ching Plants, to finde teout : For fo you may haue great Va- 
ricty of New Prusis,and Flowres yet vaknowne.Grafting doth 
not: Thar mendeth che Fruit, ordoubleth the Flowres, &c. 
Bur it hath not the Power to make a New Kinde. For the Cions 
eucroucr-ruledhthe Stocke. . 

Je hath beene fet downe by one of the Ancients, that if you take two 477 
Twigs of fcucrall Fruit Tres, and tlat chem on the fides, and then binde 
‘hem ciofe together, and fet them in the ground,they will come v pin 

foneSrocke; Buc yet they will put forth their feucrall Fruits, withouit any. 
Coma xture in the Fruit. Whietcin nore (by the way) that /xity of Con- 
tinwance, 18 cater to procure, than Vxityof Species, It is reported alfo, 
thar Vines of Red and rrbite ri set pt fetin the Ground,and the Vp- 
per Parcs being flatted, and bound'clofe together, will put forth Grapes 
ofthe feucrall Colours ypon thefame Branch; And Grape/fones ot te- 
uera!! Colours within the fame Grape : Batthe more, atter a ycere or 
wo; The(Vnity as it feemeth ) growing more Pere&. And this will 
ikewife helpe, if from the firtt Muiting,they be often Watrted . For all 
Moitture he!peth to Vniox, And it is prefcribed alfo, to binde the Bud, 
asfoone as it commeth forth, as wellas the Srocke; Atthe leaft for d ; 
‘ime, , et | | 
They report,that diuers Seeds put into aCloxt,and laid in Earth well! 4.78 

dunged,will put vp PlantsContionous, Which (afterwards )being bound 
in,their shoots will J ncbrporate. The like is faid of Kernels put into a Ber- 
tle, witha Narrow Mouth, filled with Earth. 
—Teisteported, that young Trees, of feucrall kinds, fercontiguous,} 479 
without any binding and yery often Watred,in a Fruitful!Ground,with 
thevery Luxury uf the Treef, wil! incorporate, and grow together. 
Which feemerh to me the like!ictt Meanes that hath beene propoun- 
ded, For thatthe 2jading doth hinder the Natural], Swelling of the 

- ? > . \ . ,@2" <6 .. * 4 ] ‘2 : . 

Tre; which while it is in Motion, doth better waite. wes by . | xperiments 
a , , , ; ' ; in Conilorc 

“} . Any .ient “ft Fe pte touching the 
There are many Ancient and Receiued Traditions, and Pp 

Obferuations,touchin v the Sympathy and Antipathy of Plants ; Anup of 

| “yl L 3 Foi 
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, of | | 
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‘Sympathy, is an Antipathy, and their Antipathy is a Sywspathie: 

| As itis fect downe by diuers of the Ancients, that Rew doth profper 

_|the Earth goeth into the Garlicke ;and the more Odorate into the Rofé, 

- 7 ’ 
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| Forthac fome will thriuc belt growing neereothers ; which 
they impute to Sympathy : And {ome worfe ; which they im. 
pute to Antipathy. But thefe are Idle andignorant Conceits ; 
Aud forlake thetruc Indication of the (aufes; Asth: moft Part 
of Experiments,that concerne Sympathies and Antipathies doc. 
For as to Plants, neither is there any fuch Secret Friend/bip, or 
Hatred, as they imagine ; And if wee fhould bee content tocal) 
it Sympathy, and Antipathy, ic is veterly miftaken , for their 

Por itis thus ; Whetefocucr one Plant draweth fuch a parti- 
cular luyce out ofthe Earth ; asitqualifieth the Earth ; So as 
that Iuyce which remaineth is fit for the other Plant, there the} | 
Neighbourhood doth good ; Becaufe the Nourifhmentsare 
contrary, or feuerall : But where two Plants draw ( much ye 
fame Iuyce, there the Neighbourhood hurteth ; For the onede 
ceiueth the other. a4 

Firft therefore, all Plants that doe draw much Wourifhment from the 
Earth, and fo foake the Earth, and exhautt itshurt all Things hae 
by them ; As great Trees, (efpecially Afbes ) and {uch Trees, as {pread 
their Roots, neere the Top ef the Ground. So the Colewort isnot an 
Enemy ( though that were anciently receiued)ro the Vineonely ; But if | 
is an Enemy to any other Plant; Becaufe it draweth f{trongly the farre 
Iuyce ofthe Earth, And ifitbe true, thatthe Vine, when it creepeth 
neere the Colewort, will turne away , This may be, becaufe there it fin 
deth worfe Nourifhment ; For though the Root be where it was,yer( I 

3 

doubt ) the Plant willbend as it nourifheth. ote 
Where Plants are of feucrallNatures,and draw feuerall Iuyces out of 

the Earth, there (as hath beene faid )the One fet by the other helperh: 

much, and becommerh ftronger, ific be ferby a Figge-Tree : which(we 
concciue ) is caufed, Not by Reafon of Friendfhip ; but by Extrattion 
ofa Contrary luyce : The one Drawing Zuyce fitto refult Sweet, the 
other bitter. So they hauc fet downe likewife,that a Xofefet by Garlick 
is fweeter : Which likewife maybe, becaufe the more Fetide Inyce of 

This wee fee manifeftly, thattherebe certaine Corne-Flowers, which | 
come feldome or neuer in other places, vnleffe they bee fer, But onely 
among ft Corne: As the Blew-bottle,a kinde of Yellow ALary-Gold,wilde 

| Poppy, and Fumitory. Neither canthisbee, by Reafon of the Culture| 
} of the Ground, by Plowing, or Furrowing ; As fome Herbs,and Flow- 

ers, will grow but in Ditches new Caft;For if the Grognd lic fallow,and 
vnfowne, they willnotcome : Soas it fhould feeme to bee the Corne, 

| that 
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| Sweetnefle ifit befet with Lavender ,or Bayes,or the like. Buc yet, if you 
_ | wil.correct the ftrength of an Herbe,you jhall do well co fet other like 

Jin Perfume, And if you fhould tet Ren by Comment worme-maod, it may 

by this kinde of Culture, but only Farther Perfettion. 
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iat qualificththe Earth,and preparcth it fortheir Grow:h, 
This Obferuation, if it holdeth, (as it is very probable, ) is of great 

vic for the Meliorating of Tafle in Fruits, and Efculent Herbes; And ot the 
| Seat of Flowers.Bor I doe not doubr, bur it the Figge Tree doe make the 

> 

| Kew more (trong,and bitter,(as che Afcients haue noted, ) good ttore | 
ot Rem planted about the Fig-Treewill make the Fig more tweet, Now |. 
the Tajfles iat doe moft oftend in Fruits and Her bes and Roots ate Bit- | 

ter) Harrifh ; Sowre ; And waerifh,. or Flafby. It were good therefore to 
' make the Zrialls following.), Wis 

richoake, And,fec whether the Lettuce, or the Coleflory,Scc,become not 

‘ake a Sersice-T. vee, ‘or a Cornelian. Tree, or an Elder- Tree, which 
weeknow haueFruits of harth and binding Iuyce, ahd fer them neare iV ine, OF Figge-Tree, and fee whether the Grapes, or Figges, will not be 
the fweeter, 

MuskeeMelions and {ee whether the Melons will not be moreWViny,and 
better talted,Set Cucwmbers (likewife) amongtt Radifh, and fee whe- 
ther the Xadijh willnot be madethe more Biting, 

‘yy Take Sorrell, and fet it amyngft Rajpes, and {ec whether the Rafpes 
will noc bee the fweeter, eth 
Take Common Briar, and {et wamongt V4olets, or wall-F lowers, and 

fee whether itwil not make the/7olers,orwa Lh Pas {weeter,and le fle 
Barthy in their Smell,So fer Lettuce,or Cucumbers,amonglt Rofemary, 
or Bayes, and fee whether the Rofemary, Or Bayes, will not be the more 
Odorate,or Aromaticall,: oS a tag ei | 

| Conetrariwife, you mutt rake heed how you fer Herbs together,thar 
Jraw couch the like luyce,And therefore thinke Rofemary will \eefe in 

Herbs by him,totake him downe; As if you fhould fet Taney by Ange: 
liea,it may be,the Angelica wouldbe the weaker,and fitter for Mixture 

be, therrormemood would ture to be liker Roman wormewood. 
This Axiome is ot large extent; And thetefore would be feucred and 

refined by Triall, Neither mutt you expeét to haue a Grofft Difference 

_ Triali Wou'd be alfo made in Herbs Poifinousand Pargotine,whofe ill 

cet Poifons, Ot Purgatinesvy them, | ery ii: 
Aras Reposted shat the Sri Aeaert Oe Ladies Seale, ( whichis a 
Kind of 2riony, ) and Caleworts, {et necre togethicr, one or both wil! 
dies The Canft is, for thatthey bee borh great Depredatoutts of the 
Barth,and ong of them ftaruet ithe other.’ The like is, faid’ Of a Reed, 

jandasBrake ; Bothwhich are fucculent ; And therefore the One de- 
| \* 2% SOW Wats 266 ae . ™cérbeth 

rr ee 
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vi Take Cucumbers or? ampions,and {i them (here and there)amongit 

Quality (perhaps), may be di(charged,or attempred,by Setting ftron- 

—_—_—_-— 
‘ 

| 

. Take wormemood,or Xew,and fet itneere Lertuce,or Coleflory, Or Ar- | 

' 
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aig ‘cemietb theOther. And the like of Hem.ocke ond Rey, Both which draw 
| ttrong Inyces, Mee nee See RR OURSEET 2 er 

493 |." Some of the Ancicnts,and likewife diners of the Moderne Writers, 
that haue laooured in NatwrallMvick,hane nowcd a Symparhy,berween | 
the $znne, Afoone,and fome Principal! StarressAnd certaine Herbs,and 
Plants. Andio they haue denominated fome Herbes Solar, and {ome 
Lunar; And fuch tike Toyes put into great Words. It istaniteft, that 
chere arcfome Flowres, that have Refped tothe Sunne, in two Kindes , 
the one by Opening and Shutting , And the other by Bowing and Incli- 
alag the Bead, Por Muri- golds, T ulippa’s, Pimpernel, and indced mott 
Floyers, doe open of fpread their lcaues abroad, when the Sanne this 
neh ferene aud taire : And againe.(infome part, ) clofe them, or ga- 

- | ther them inward, either towards Night,or when the Skie is ouey cait, 
/ Ot this there necdeth no tuch Solemne Reafon tobe affisned , Asto 
| fay, that they retayce at the Prefence of the Sunne ; And mournear 
the Abicnce thereof. For it is Nothing elfe, bura little Loading of the 
Leaties, and Swelling them atthe Bottome, with the Moifture of the } 
Aire, whereas the dric Aire doth extend them : And they makeita} 
Pevee of the wonder, that GardemClauer will hide the Stalke,when'the 

| $r2ae theweth bright, Whiclt is Nothing,but a full Expanfion of the 
leaues For the Bowing and Inelining the Head ; itis found in the grea: 
Flower of the Sanne , in Mari-golds , wart-mort, Mallow Flowres, and 
others. The Case is {omewhat thor¢ Oofcure than the former, Bur J 
takc it tobe no orher, but chat rhe’Part againft which the Sune bea-| 
reth, waxeth more faint and flaccide inthe Staike; Andthercby lei} _ 
ableto fupport the Flower, ~*~” , | me Tod 

| Whara little Moiffure wili doe in Vegetables, euén though they be 
dead, and feuered trom the Earth, appeareth well in the Experiment 0 
Fglers, They take the Beard Of ati Ore, which (if you markeit well,) 
is wreathed at the Bottome, and’ one fmoorhentire Straw ar the Top. } 
hey take only the Partrhat is Wreathed,and cut off the other, leauing | 

| the Beard halfe the Breadth ofa finger inlength. Then they make a lit. 
the Croffe of a 9 zill,long-waies, of that Part ofthe 9 vill, which harh} 
the Pith; AndC roflt-waies of thar peece of the 9 wl/,withourPirh, The} 
whole Cvoffe being the Breadth of a Finger high. Then they pricke the 
Bottome where the Pith is,and thereinto they put the Ozten- Leard,iea 
ving ha:fe or it fticking forth ofthe 9 7//: Then they take a little wht 
Box o! wood,to dcceiue Men,as if fomewhat in the Box did workethe |” 
Feat: In which, with a Pinne, they makea litt!e Hole, enough to take 
the Beard,but not to let the Croff {inke downe,but to fticke, Then like- 
wile by way of Impofture,thcy make a Queftion, As, whois the Fai- 
reft Woman in the Company? Or, Who hath a Gloue, or Card?And 
cafe another to name divers Perfons : And vpon euery Naming, they{ 
fticke the Croffe in the Box, hauing firft pur it towards their Mourh, as | 
if rheycharmed it, And the Croffe ftirrethnot, Bur when they come to } 
thePerfon that they wouldtake; As they hold sheCroffe totheir —_ ; 
or tye ee OE 
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they touch the Beard with the Tip of their Tongue, and wer it ; And fo 
tticke the Croj/é inthe Box., And then you fhall fee it turne finely and 
foftly, three or foure Tumes; Which is caufedby the yntwining of the 
Beard by the Moifture. You may fee it moreeuidently, if you fticke the 
Croffe betweene your Fingers, in Stead of the Box ; And therefore you 
may fee, thatthis Motion, which is effected by fo little Wer, is ftronger 
than rhe oa Bending of the Head of a Afurigald. | 

It is reported by fome, that the Herbe called Refs-Solis, (whereof they 
take Strong Waters,) willatthe Noone day, whenthe Sanne fhineth 
hotand bright, haue agreat Dew vponit. Andtherefore, that theright 
Name is Ros Solis : which they impute to a Delight and Sympathy, that 
it hath withthe Sunne. Men favour Wonders. Itwere good firft to bee 
fure, thatthe Dew thatis found vpon it, bee not the Dew of the Mor- 
ning Preferued, when the Dew of other Herbs is breathed away ; for it 
hatha fmooth andthicke Leafe, that doth not difcharge the Dew fo 
foone, as other Herbs that are more Sp and Porous. And it may 
bee Pwrflane, or fome other Herbe, doth the like, and is not marked. But 
ificbee fo, that it hath more Dew at Noone, thanin the Morning, then 
fure it f¢emeth to bee an Exudation of the Hebe it felfe. As Plums {wear 
When they are fet intothe Ouen : for you will not (Lhope) thinke, thar 
it islike Gedeoms Fleece of Weell, thatthe Dew fhould fall vponthat, and 
no where elfe. 

It iscertaine, that the Honey-dewes are found more vpon Oske-leawes, 
than vpon 4/h, or Beech, orthe like , Burwhether any Caw/ebee, from 
the Leafe itfelfe, roconcoé&the Dew, Or whether it bee onely, thatthe 
Leafe is Clofeand Smooth 5; (And therefore drinketh not in the Dew;)' 
but preferucth it; ) maybeedoubted. It would bee well inquired, whe- 
ther Afanwathe Drag, doth fall but vpon certaine Herbs or Leases one- 
ly. Flowersthat hauc deepe Sockets, doe gather inthe Bottome, a kinde 
of Honey ; As Honey-Sackles , (both the Woodbine, andthe Trifoile , ) Lit- 
fies, andthe like. And in them certainly the Flewér bearcth part with 
the Dew. | | 

The Experience is, that the Froth, which they call Woedfeare, (being 
like a kinde of Spittle,) is found but vpon certaine Herbs, and thofe Hor 
Ones ; As Lawender, Lanender-cotton. Sage, Hiffope, Sec. Of the Cau/e of 
this enquire further ; Forit feemeth a Secret. There talleth alfo A4i/dew 
vpon Cerne, and (mutteth it ; Bur it may be, that the fame fallcth alfovp- 
on other Herbs, and is hot obferued. | + fa 

It were good , Triall Were made, whicther the great Confent be- 
tweene Plantsand water, whichis a principall Nourifhment of them, 
wil] niake an 4étraction or Diftance, andnorat Touch onely. Therefore 
take aVeffell, and inthe middle of it make a falfe Bottomeé of courfe 
Canuaffe : Fill it with Eatth aboue the Canuafle, and let northe Earth 
be watred ; Then fow fome good Seeds in that Earth ; But vnder the 
Canuaffe, fome halfe afoot inthe Bottomie of the Veffell, laya great 
Spange, thorowly Wer in water ;° And let it lye fo fometen Dayes ; And 
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| the Spamge more dry. The Experiment formerly mentioned of the Cacum- \ 

\ The Thirdis, the Steeping of the Seed or Kernell in fome Liquor, where-| 

Naturall Hiffors: +) 

fee whether the Seeds will {prout, and-the Earth become more Moi, and | 

ber, creeping to the Pot of Water, is farre ftranger than this. 

TW) He leering ofthe Sent, Colowr,or Tafte of Frait by Infufing, dixing, | . 
or Letting into the Zarke, or Root of the Tree, Herbe, or Flower, any| 

Colowred, Aromasicall, or Medicinal Subttance ; are but Fancier. The Cau/e. 
is, for that thofe Things haue paffed their Period, and nourith not. And 
all Alteration of Vegetables, in thofe Qualities, mutt bee by fomewhar 
that is apt togoe intothe Nourifhmentof the Pless. But this is true ;} 
that where Kine feed vpon wilde Garlicke, their AZilke tafteth plainely of 
the Garlicke; Andthe F leth of AZwstons is bettertafted where the Sheepe 
teed vpon Wilde Thyme, and other wholefome Herbs. Gales alfo {peaketh 
of the Curing of the Seirrms of the Liwer, by Milke of aCow, that fee- | 
deth but vpon certaine Herbs ; And Honey in Spaine {melleth (apparent-| - 
lv) of the Refe-Mary, or Orenge, from whence the Bee gatherethit : And 
there is an old Tradition ofa AZaydes that was fed with Neapellws . (which 
is counted the ftrongeft Poyfon of all Vegerables ;) which with vfe did 
not hurt the 44aid, but poifoned fome that had Carnal] Company with 
her. So itis obferuedby fome, that there is a vertuous Bezoar, andano- 
ther without vertye ; whichappeare tothe fhew alike ; Burthe Vertu- 
ous istaken from the Beaft, that feedeth vpon the Mountaines, where 
there are Theriacall Herbs ; Andthat without Vertue, from chofe that 
feed in the Valleyes, where no fuch Herbs are. Thus farre 1am of Opi- 
nion; That as Steeped Wines and Beeres, are very Medicinall ; and like- 

\'wife Bread tempered with diuers Powders ,; Soof Afeatalfo (as Flelb, 
Féfh, Mitke, and Egges,) thatthey may bee made of great vfe for ALedi- 
cine, and Diet, ifthe Beafts, Foule, or Fs, be fed witha {peciall kinde of 
food fit for the Difeafe. Itwere a dangerous Thing alfo for fecret Em- 
poyfonments. But whether it may bee applied vnto Plants, and Herbs, I 
doubt more ; Becaufe the Nourifhment of them is a more common} 
Ivyce ; which ishardly capable of anv {peciall Quality, vntillthe Plans| — 
doe affimilate it. ae 

But leit our Incredulity may freindice anv profitable Operations in 
this kinde,(efpecially fince Many of the Ancients haue fer them downe,) 
Wethinke good briefly to propound the foutre Afeames, which they haue 
devifed of Making Plants Medicinable. The Firlt is by Slitting of the 
Root, and Infufing intoitthe Afedicine , As Hellebore, Op.ams,; Scummony, 
Triacle, &c. And then binding it vpagaine. This feemeth to me the Ieaft} 
probable, Becaufe the Ros draweth immediately from the Earth ; And 
fothe Nourifhment is the more Common, and leffe Qualified : And 
befidesitisa longtime in Going vp, ere it come to the Fruit. The Se- 
cond way is, to Perferate the Bedy of the Tree, and there to Infufe the 
Medicine : Whichis fomewhatbetter : For if any Vertue be received 
from the Medicine, it hath the lefle way, andthelefletime, to goe vp. 
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inthe Afedteine is Infufed s Which Thaue little Opinion of, becaufethe | 

4% ofthe Tree, infemeral Places, ome abowe the ether ; And the gil» 

12 ot foure Dayes: 
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Seed (1 doubdr,) will notdraw the Parts of the AZattergwhich haue the | 
“Braprtety : Burit willbee farrethe more likely, ifyou mingle the fe. | 
digine with Dang ; Por that the Seed naturally drawing the ALoifwre of 
the Ovag, may call in withall fome of the Prepriety. The fourthis, the | 
watring of the Plant oft, withan Infufiom of the Medicine. This, inone 
refpect » may haue more force thanthe reft ; Becaufethe Afedicstian is | 

oft renewed ; Whereas the reft are applyed but at one time : And 
‘therefore the Vertue may the fooner vanith. But ftill 1 doubt, thar 
the Reotis fomewhat too ttubborne to receiue thofe fine twspre(items ; 
And befides, (as I faid before, ) they haue a great Hill to goe vp. I 
judge therefore the likelieft way tobe the Perferation of she Beds 

Itmy atthe Holes with Dong mingled with the Medicine, 
And the Watring of thofe Lamps of Daxg, with 

Squirts of an Jwfufiew of the Medivinc in 
Danged Water, once in three 
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V R Experiments we take care to be (as Experiments 
in Confort we haue often faid) cither Experimen- | couching cu- 

taFructifera, or Lucifera ; cither of ) »tsabour 
Fruits and 

| Vfe; or of Difcouery : For we hate Tmpo- | Plants. 
ffures ; And defpife (uriofities. Yet be- 
caufe we mutt apply our felues fome- 

what to others, we will: fec downe 
| =" fome Curiofities touching Plants. 

Trisa Cwriofity, to haue fewerall Freits vponene Tree. Andthe more, sor 
when fome of them come Early, and fome come Late; So that you 
mavhaue vpon the fame Tree; Ripe Freits all Sommer. This is eafily 
done; by Grafting of feuerall C7oms, vpon feucrall Boughes, of a Stock, 
ina good Ground, plentifully fed: So you may haue all Kindes of Cher- 
ries, andall kiridesof Plams, atid Peaches, and Apricots, vpon one*Tree ; 
But Teonceiue the Diverfiry of Friits chuft be fuch, as will'gtaft vpon 
the fame Stocke. And therefore I doubt, whether vou can haue 4p- 
ples, 'or’Peares, ot Orenges, yponthe fame Stocke, vpon which you graft 
Plummces. * eer ale 

| “Teisa Cariofity to haue Fraits Of Dider# Shapes, and Figares. This is 502 
| eafily performed by’ Moulding them, when the Fruit is young, with 
| Monlds oF Earth } dr Wood: Sb ‘vou may/tiate Cacambeys, Sec. 'as Long 
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| | asa. Cane, Or as Round as a sa Cane, Or asRound as a Spheare « Or formed like a Croffe. You! 
: may haue 'alfo Apples, inthe forme ot Peaves, or Limons, You may haue 
| alfo Frait ta more Accurate Figures ; Aswe faid of J Min, Beafts, or Birds, 
| accord ing as you make the Moulds. Whercin you mutt vnderitand, 
that you make the Mould big enough, to containe the' whole Fruit, | 
when it is growne to the greateft: Fur elfe you will choake the Sprea- 
ding of the Fruit: ; Which otherwile would {preadit felfe, and fil the 
[Svan and {fo be tured into the Shape delired; As it isin Mould- 
fie of Liquid Things. Some doubt may bee ‘conceiued, thar the 
Keeping of the Sunne from the Brwit, mayhureit ; But there is Ordina- 
rie experience of Frast that groweth Coucred. Qware alfo, whether 
fome {mall Holes, may notbe Saal the Wood, tolet in the Sunne. 
Andaote, that it were beft to 7 om fea, Phony se ut che ce- 
mented together , fenat jury m, when yeu take 
Freie, | 

It isa Cari ofity, , to haue Lnfcriptioms, Or Engrawings, in Frait, or Trees. | 
| Thisis eafily performed, by Writing w: tha Needle, or Bodkin, or Knife, 
orthelike, when the Freit, or Ivees are voung; Fot as they grow, fothe 
Letters will erow more large, aiid Graphical]. 

Tenerifg eos ingidere Amores 
Arborthus, crefcemt ille, crefcetss Ameres, 

You may hauc Trees apparelled with Flowers, or Herbs, by Boring 
Holes in the Bedtes of them, and Putting into them Earth helpen with 
Mucke, and Setting Seeds, or * slips, of Violets, Strawberries, wilde-Thyme, 
Camomill, and uch like in the Earth. Wherein they doe but grow, inthe 
Tree, as they doe in: Pets; Though (perhaps) with {ome Feeding from} 
the Trees. It wauldbe tried alfo with Sheets of Vines, and Reots of Red-| 

‘| Rofes.s Fos it may. be, they. being of a more Ligneous Nature, will i in-| 
corporate with the Fs xec it {elfe. 

It isan ordinary Cwriofity, to Ferese Trees and Shrubs, (as Fiaigy, | | 
Teniper, and the like,) into Swedry ‘Shapes. which is done by Moul-|_ 
ding them within, and cutting them without. But they are but Jame 
Things, being too {mall ro, keepe Figure: Great Cafles made of Trees! 
vpon Frames of Timber, with Turrets, and Arches, were matters of ; 
Magnificence. | 

Amongit Cariafties, I thal place Calawration, though it be fomewhat | 
better: For Beawty. in Flowers is theit Preheminence. It is. obfetued by: 
fome, that Gily-Blowers, Sweet williams, Violets, that are Coloured; if they! 
be neglested, and neither Watred, nor. New Moulded, nor Tran(plan- 
ted, willturne White, And itis. probable, that the whise with much cul - 
ture, may turne Colewred. For this is certaine, that the bite, Colour 
commieth of Seascity.of Nourifhment 5 Exceptin Flowers Raeroerely) 
white, and admit no other Colours. 

Itas good therefore, to.fee what Natures do Se, accompany: wh: Co.) 
fomrs; For by that you fhall hane Light, howro induce Celears, 7 Prot! 
ducing thofe Natures. Whites. ate, more, Incdorate, (for the metho) | 
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| ‘is, for that the Subitance that maketh the Flower , isiofsthe thinnelt | 
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of a Dainty Smell;.And in Besme-Blowers; 8c. And againe , if the 
Plant. bee of Nature, to put forth, white-Flewers-onely, and thofe not 

|chinne, or dry, they.are commonly of rancke and fulfome Smelf; As 
May-Flowers, and white Lillies. | ‘Asks T eswasd 

| .-Contrariwife, in Berries, the White iscommonly more Delicatep and 
| Swect in Tafte, than the Colesred; As we {ce in White Grapes, In white 
‘| Rapes ; Invzhite Strawoerries, In white Carrans, &c. The.Caufe is, for 
|thatthe Coloared are more iuyced}\and courlér iuyced , And therefore 
Jnorfo well and eel Concoéted 3 But the white are better proporti- 
oned, tothe Difgeltionofthe Plast, ae 
.« Bur in Freits, the White commonly is meaner ; Asin Peae-plums, 3 
Damafins, &c. Andthe Choiceft Plammesare Blacke » The Atulberry, ed 
(whichthough they callit a Berry, is a Fruit, is better the ‘Blacte, than. 
the white, The Harue/t wihite-Plumme, is abafe Plamme s Ard the Ver- 
doccio and White Date-P lammse, areno very good Plammes, The Caufer 
is, tor that they are all Quer-watry:. Whereas an higher *Goncostion | 
is required. for Sweetnefle, or Pleafure of Latte; And therefore all |. 
your dainty Péwmmes, are a little dry, and come ftom the Stone: As 
the A4u/cle-Plumme, the Damafin-Plumme, the Peach, the \Apricat; 826, 
Yet fome Fraits, which grow not to bee Blacke, ate of the Nature of, 

| Berries, {weeteft {uch as are Palers As the Cawr-Cherry; which incli-| 
oe more to White, is {weeter thanthe Red ; Bue the Agrior is mote 
\towre. Shi} 3 VECIEIT of 

Take Gilj-Flower Seed, of one kinde of Gilly-Flower's (As ‘of the 510 
Cloue-Giy-Flower , whichois the moft: Common, ) And fow it; And 
there will come vp Gillj-Flowers, fome of one Colour, and fome of an- 
other, cafually, as the Seed meeteth with Nouri(hment ‘in the Barth. 

| Sothat.the Gardiners finde, that they may have two urthree Roots a- 
+ |}mongft an hundred, that are rare, and of great Prices As Parpie, Car- 

nation of foucrall Stripes 5, The Caufeis (no doubt) that in Barth, though 
itbe contiguous, and in one Bed, ithere are very feuerall Jercess And as 
the Seed doth cafually meer with them, fo it: commeth forthe And it is 
noted ¢fpecially, that thofe which doe comewp Parple; doealwaies 
come vp Single; The Jeyce, as:it{cemeth, not being uble'to fiifice a 
| Succulent Colowr, and a Dowble Leafe, This Experiment of feuerall Co- 
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lours, comming vp trom once Seed, would bee tried alla iu Larkes Hose, 
MonkeseHood, Poppy, and Hollyoxe. — 5 AT Hh PAN 

Few Freits are coloured Red within, The Qaeene-Apple is, And 
' another Apple, called the Rofe- Apple, Mulberries likewile ; and Grapes, 
though moft roward the Skinne. There isa Peach alfo, that hatha 
Circle of Red towards the Stone: And the Egriot-Cherry is fomewhat 
Red within; But no Peare, nor Warden, nor Plumme, nor Apricot, aj- 
though they haue (many times) Red fides, are Coloured Xed within. 

! The Canfemaybeenquired. } 

| 

{ binding it vp againe. 

The Generall Colowr of Plants is Greexe ; which is a Coloer that no | 
Flower is of. There a Greemi(h Prime-Rofe, but it is Pale.and {carce a 
Greene. The Leames of fome Trees turne a little Afurry yor Reddéfh, And 
theybecommonlv Yeang Leawesthat doe fo; Asitisin Oakes, and Vines, 
and Hafle. Leases rot intoa Yalow ; And fome Helles haue part of their 
Leawes Yellow, that are, (to all feeming,) as Frefh and Shining, as the 
Greene. | fuppofe alfo, that Yellow isa letfe Succulent Colowr, than Greene; 
And a degree neerer white. Forit hath beene noted, that thofe Yellow 
Leawes of Holy ftand ever towards the Worth, or North-Eajt, Some Roots 
are Yellow, as Carrets; And {ome Plants Blomd-Red, Stalke and Leafe, 
and ali, as Amaranthus, Some Herbs incline to Purple, and Red, Asa 
Kinde of sage doth, anda Kinde of A¢int, and Rofa Sols, 8c. And fome 
haue White Leanes, as another Kinde of Sage, and another Kinde of AZiae ; 
But Azwre, anda Fatre Parple, are neuer found in Leawes. This theweth, 
that Flowers are made of a Refined Inycejof the Earth; And foare Freéts: 
But Leases ofa more Courfe, and Common, | 

It isa Cwriofity alfo to make Flowers Double; VWVhichis effected by 
\ Often Remouing them into New Earth, As on the contrary Part, Dow: 
ble Flowers, by neglecting, andor Remouing, proue Single, And the 
Way todocit fpeedily, is to fow or fet Seeds, or Sips of Flowers; And 
as foone as they come vp, to remove them into New Ground, that 
is good. Enquire alfo, Whether Imeculasing of Flowers, (as Stock-Gilly- 
Flowers, Refes, Muask-Rofes, &c.) dothnot makethem Doséble. There is 
a Cherry-Tree, that hath Dewble Bloffomes ; Bucthat Tree bearethno Frajt ; 

_ And, it maybe, that the fame Meanes, which appliedto the Tree, doth 
extremely accelerate the Sap to rife, and breake forth, Would make 
the Tree {pendit felfe in Flowers, andthofe to become Double; Which 

were a great pleafure to fee; Efpecially in Apple-Trees, Peach-Trees, and 
Almona-Trees, that haue Bloffomes Blufh-Coloured. 

The Making of Fruits, without Core or Stone, ts likwifea Curiofity 5 
And fomewhat better: Becanfe whatfoeuer maketh them fo, is iike to 
make them more Tender and Delicate. If a Cions or Shoot, fitto be fer 
inthe Ground, haue the Pith finely taken forth, (and nor altogether, 
but forme of it left, che better to faue the life, ) ic will beare a Frat with 
little, er no Core, or Stone. And the like is faid to bee, of diudinga 
Quick-Tree dewne to the Ground, and Taking out the Péth, and then 

It 
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{| Itis reporcedalfo,that aCitrox grafted vpona Qxince,wilkhaucfmal, 551 _jorno Seeds ; And itis very probable, that any Sowre Prait, gratted vp- | 

ona Stock, thatbearerth a Sweeter Fruitymay both make the Fraic twee- | 
| ter, and more void of the harfh matter of Kernels or Seeds. “ait 

| 

een ne ee) 

_ Itis reported, that not onely the T aking out of the Pith,but the Stop- I 516, 
| ping ot the Zuyce of the Pith,trom Rifing in che Middeft, and Turning tt 
| to rfe onthe Outfide, will make the Fruit without Core, or Stone; As | 

if you thould bore a Tree cleane thorow,and puta wedge in. Ir is true, | 
there is fome Afhntty betweene the Pi¢hand the Kernell, becaufe they 
_ {are both ofa harth Subitance, and borh placed in the Middett. | 
Iris reported, that Trees watered perpetually with Warme Water wil 517 
| make a Fruit,with little or no Cerne, or Stone: And che Ruleis gencrall, 
4 | that whatfoeuer will make a Wild Tree a Garden-Tree, will make a Gar- 

' den-Tree to haueleiie Coye,or Stone, 
' 

Yo He Ruleis certaine, that plans for want of Culture, degenerate to | Experiment 
be baferin che fame Kind; And fometimes, fo farre, as to change rbinchidg the 

inte another Kinde, 1. The Standmg long, and not being Removed,ina- \ Degenerarme 
iketh them degenerate, 2. Drought, vnicflc the Earth ofit felfe be meift, | . nas. 
: doth the like, 3. Sodoth Remouing into worfe Earth, or F orbearing to | 
— 

tation of them, 

Compoft rhe Earth ; As we fee, that wiater-Adine turneth into Field- Ming, |S ™° 7% 
| And the Colewert into Rape by negle& ,&c. - 18 

_ Whattocuer Frait vieth tobe fer vpona R ovt or a Slip if it be fownes 19 
will degenerate. Grapes fowne; Figs, Almonds, Pomgranate Kernels fowne ; ? 
make the Fruits degenerate, and become Wilde. And againe, Mott of 
thofe Fruits that vie to bee grafted, if they be fet of Kernels ,or Stones ,de- 
generate, Itis true,that Peaches ( as hath beene touched before)doe ber- 
ter vpun Stones Set,than vpon Grafting ; And the Rule of Exception 
fhould feeme tobe this, That whatfoeuer Plant requireth much Moi- | 

| fture,profpereth better vpon the Stone, ot Kernell, than vpon the Graft. 
| For the Stocke, though it giveth a finer Nourifhment, yet it giveth a | 

feanter, than rhe earth at large. 
Seeds, if they be veryOld,and yet haue ftrength enough to bring forth! 520 

a Plant, make the Plant degenerate. And therefore skilfull Gardincrs | 
make triail ofthe Seeds,before they buy them,whether they be good or | 
no, by putting them into Water gently Boyled ; And if they bee good, | 
they will {prour within Halfe an Houre, —- | 

~ STeas (trange which is reported, that Bafltoo much expofed to rhe | j2r 
| Snuae, doth wurne into wilde Thyme: Although thole two Herbs feenre | 
: to haue fmall Aflinity; but Bajlis almoft the only Hot Herbe chat harh | 

Fat and Succulent Leaves; WhichOylineffeifit be drawn forth by the | 
Sunne, it is lixe it will make a very gteat Change, ip | 

There isan old Tradition, that Bouyhs of Oake, put into the Earth, | 522 
will put forth wilde Hines: Which if t be true (no doubr) itis nor the 
| Qakethatturneth into a Vine,burthe Oake-Bexgh Putrifying, qualifiech 
ni Earth, to put forth a /ine of it felfe. 

| M 3. 
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$23 | Tris notin poflible, and Lhauc heard itvesified, that vpon Cyering 
| dowae ofan Old Timber Tree,the Stub hath pat out lometines a Tree ot 
another Kinde ; As that Zeech hach put forth éirch, Which, ifirbce 

| true, the Caufé may be, for that the old Stud is too {cant of Luyce,te pac 
foreh che former Tree; And theretore pusteth forth a Tree ot a imatler 
kinde that needeth leffe Nourifament. | | 

SO ee ee Oe et ee 

— ee ee 

524. |  Thereis an Opinion in the Countrey, that if the fame Ground be oft 
fowne, with the Graine that gress vpenit, it willin the ead, grow tobe} _ 
of abalerkinde. WA 

525 It is certaine, thatin very stersle Yeeres , Corne fowne will stow ty au- 
\ other Kinde. | | 

Graadia fepe quibus mandanionus Hordes S ulcis, 
infelix Lolium, & fleriles dominantur Anene. 

And generally it is aRule,that Plaxes,thatare brought forthby Culrase 
as Cerne will tooner change into other Species, than thotc that come of 
themfelues:For that Culsure giueth but an Aduentitious Naware which; 
ismore eafily put off. Be iy | 

This worke of the Tran/mutation of Plants, one into ano-} 
cher, is inter Magnalia Nature : Forthe Tranjimutation of Spe-j 

ciesis, in the vulgar Philofophy, pronounced Impoflible : 
And certainly, it is a thing of difficulty, and requireth deepe 

| Scarch into Nature : But feeing there appeare lome maniteht 
Inftances ofit, the Opinion of Impoflibility is to bee reiccted 
And the Meanes thereof to beefound out. Wee fee, that in} 
Liuing Creatures, that come of Putrefaction, there is much} 
Tranfmutation, of oneinto another ; As Catterpilars carci, 
to Flies, &c. Andit fhould feeme probable, that whatlecucr; 
Creature, having life, is generated without Seed, that Creature, 
will change out of one Species into another. For ic is the’ 

\Seed, and che Nature of it, whichlockethand boundeth in| 
theCreature, that ic doth not expatiate. So as wee may well] 
conclude, that fering the Earth, of it {elfe, doth puc forth 

| Plants, without Seed, therefore Plasts may well hauca Tranf- 
migration of Species. Wherefore wanting Inftances, which) 
dococcurre, wecethall giuc Dircionsof the mott likely: 
Trialls: And generally, we= would not haucthofe, that read) 
this our Worke of Sylua Syluarum account it {trange, or chinke; 
thar it is an Quer-Hafte, that wee hauc fet downe Particulars 
vacried ; For contrariwife, inour owne Eflimation, wee ac-, 
count fuch Particulars, more worthy, chan thofe thar are ai-: 

| ready. 
.- — 
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om ready tried aud knowne. For thefe Later muftbe taken as you | 
finde thers; Bucche Orher doe leuellPotut blanke ac the Jauen- | 
‘ting,of ( aujes,ao d Axiomes. | | | | 

 Firft chercfore you muft makeaceountr, that if you will haue one | 
Plant change 16to another, you matt havetheWegrifbment ouer-tule the | 
Seed, And therefore you are to practice it by Nourifhments as contrary 
as may be,to the Nerwre of theHerbe,So nevertheletfe as theHerb miay 

| grow; And tikewate with Seeds that are of the Weakeit Sort,and haue 
lcatt Vigour. You thail doe well therefore, to take Adarfb Herbs, and 
Plane them vpou Lops of Hills, ond Champaignes, And {uch Plants as 
require much Moilture,vypon Sandy and yery dry Grounds. As for Ex. | 
rample AZ i7{b-ddillones, and Sedge, vpon Hulls ; Cucumber and Lettuce- 
| Seeds and Coleworss ypon a Sandy Plot’: Socontrariwife plant Bufhes, 

—) Heath, Lwig, aad Brakes, vpon amet or Mar{b Ground, This I conceiue 
alfo, chat ajl Efvv/cne and Gardea-Herbs,{et vpon the Tops of Hills will 
'prouc more Adedicinall, though lefle Efculent, than they were before, 
And it may be like wile, fome svilde-Herbs you may make Salleg-Herbs, 
This is the firtt Rule for 7ranfimutation of Plaats. 

_ The fecond Rule thall beto bury fome few seeds, of the Herbe you 527 
would change, amongt{t other seeds; And then you thall fee, whether 
| the Iuyee of thofe other Seeds, doe not fo qualifie the: Earth, as it will | 
alter the seed ,whereupon you worke.As for Example ; Pur Par/ly-Seed 
among{t Onion-Secd, Or Lettuce-Seed amongft ParflyeSeed ; Or Bafill. 
Seed among lt Thyae-Seed, And feethe Change of Tafte,or otherwite, 
But you thall doe well, to put the seed you would change, into alittle 
linnen Cloth, that it mingle nor with the forraine seed, : 
_Thethird Rule thallbe, the Atcking of fome Afedley or Mixture of | 528 

Barth, withfome other Plants bruifed, or Shauen, either in Leafe of | 
Root: As for example, make Earth with a Mixture of Colewort-Leaues, | 
amped , and fet init Artichoukes,or Parfnips;Sotake Earth madewith 
Maioram, or Origanum,or wilde-Thyme, bruited, or ftamped, and fer in 
it Fennell-Seed, &c. Inwhich Operation, the Proceffe of Nature ftill 
willbe, (as I conceive) notthat the Herbe you worke vpon, fhould 
draw the Iuyce of the Forraine Herbe, ( For that Opinion we haute for- 
merly fciected , ) Bur that there will be a New Confection of Mould, 
which perhaps will alict the geet, and yer riot to the kinde of the fore | 
ther Herbe. : 

The fourth Rule fhall be, tomarke what Herds, fome Earthtdoeput' 539 
forth of thenfelucs., Andro take that Earth, and to Porit, or to Veffell 
i; And tarhacrofer che Seed you would change : As for cxample,take © 
from vnder Walls, or the like, whete Nereles pat forth in abundance, | 
the Earth which you thall there finde, without any String, or Roor, of | 
the Werrlers And Por chat Barta, and fet in it Stock-gidy-flowres, or 
Wall-flomres, &c. Or fow in the Seedsofthem 5 And {ce what the 
Event willde:Or teke F.rrh,thac you haue prepared to put forthMufh- 
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romes, of itfelfe, ( whereof you fhall find fome Inflances following; ) 
| And fow in it Purflane-Seed, or Lettnce-Seed;For in thefe Experiments, 
itis likcly enough, thatthe earth being accuftomed to fend forth one) 
Kinde of Nourithmentr, will alter the new Seed. 

| The fifth Rule fhall be,to make the Herbe grow contrary tohis Natares 
_ As to make Ground-Herbs rife inHeishth: As for example,Carry Camo-| 
| mill, or wilde-T hyme, or the Greene Strawberry,vpon Stickes,as you doe 
Hops vpon Poles ; and fee whatrhe Event will be. Co aN 

‘The fixth-Rule thall be, tomake Plants grow out of the Sunne, or Open 
Aire; For that isa great Mutation in Nature , And may induce a 
Change in the Seed : Asbarrell vp Earth, and fow fome Seed in it,and 
put itan the Bortome of a Pond , Or putit in fome great hollow Tyee; | 
Trice alfothe Sowing of Seeds, in the Bottomes of Caues; And Pots 
with Seeds fowne, hanged vp in Wells, fome diftance from the Wa- 

J 

ter, and fee whatrhe Event willbe. 

T is certaine,that Timber-Trees iN Coppice Woods grow more vpright, 
and more free trom Vnder-Boughes, than cthofe that ftand in the 

Fields: The Caufe whereof is, for that Plants hauea Naturall Motion,to 
gerre the Sunne; And befides, they are not glutted with too much 
Nourifhinent ; For thatthe Coppice fhareth with them; And Repletion 
euer hindreth Stature; Laftly, they are kept warme-;And that ever in 
Plants helpeth Mounting. | 

Trees,that are, of themfelues, full of Heat,(which Heat a ppeareth by | 
their suflammableGummes,)as Firres,and Pines mount of themf{elues in } 
Heigth without Side-Boughes, till they come towards the Top, The 
Caufe is,partly Heat ; And partly Tenuity of Juyce ; Both which fend 
the Sap vpwards.\As for Juziper, it is but a Shrub,and groweth not big 
enough in Body, to mainraine a tall Tree. 

It is reported, thataGood Strong Canuas fpread ouer a Tree grafted 
low, foone after it putteth forth,will dwarfe it,and make it{pread. Th 
Gene is plaine, For that all things chat grow, will grow as they finde 
oome. 
Trees are generally fer of Roots,or Kernels;But if you fet chem of Ships 

(as of fome Trees you may, by name the Adulberry, {ome of the Slips will 
rake, And rhofe that take, ( as is reported, ) willbe Dwarfe-Trees. The 
Canfe is, for that a Slip draweth Nourifhment more weakly, than eicher 
a Root,or Kernell, | 

All Planés,that put forth theirsap haftily jhaue their Bodies not pro- 
portionable totheir Length ; And therefore they are winders and Cree-) 

pers; As Iny,Briony Hops woodbine: Whereas Dwar fing sequiteth a flow 
> 

Putting forth,and leffe Vigour of Mounting. 

The Scripture faith ; that Salomon wrote aNaturall Hiftory, 
front the Cedar of Libanus,to the Moffegrowing vpon the Wall : 

vant , For 
i Re } 

al 
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Gor fo thie belt Tranflations haue it. And it istrue that Moffe. | Radars oF | 
arts,ando 

1s bur the Rudiment of aPlant; And (as it were) the Mould of | the excrejen- 
aS. | csof Plaxts,or | 

Ear th, of Bar ke. bi TO SenetPioot 

AMoffe groweth chiefly vpon Ridges of Hoafes, tiled or thatched; And} — 537 
vpon the Crefis of Walls, And that AZofeis of a lightfome, and pleafane 
Greene, The Growing vpon Slopes is caufed, for that Afo/fé, as on the 
one fide it commeth of Moifture and Water, fo on the other fide the 
Water mult but Slide, and not Standor Poole. And the Growing vpon 
Tiles, or walls, &c. is caufed, for that thofe dried Earths, hawng not 
Moitture fufficient to put forth a Plant, doe practife Germination by | 

| Putting forth Atefe; Though when by Age, or otherwife, thev grow 
torclentand refolue, they fometimes put forth Plawss; As wall-Flowers. 

| Audalmoft all 4Zo/fe hath here and there little Stalkes; befides the low 
Thrumme. 7 

Moffe gtoweth vpon Alleyes, c{pecially fchaslye Cold, andyponthe | 538 
North; As indivers Tarrafles: Andagaine, it they be much trodden ; 
Orif they were, atthe firft, grauelled, for whereloeuer Plants are kept 
dowre, the Earth putteth forth 4fo/fe, 

: 
| 
| 

Old Ground, thathathbeene long vnbroken vp, gathereth 4Zo/Jé : And 539 
therefore Husbandmen vie to cure theit Paflure Grewnds when they grow 
to Mof/e, by Tilling them for a veate, or two: Which alfo dependeth 
vpon che laine Cau/e ; For shat, the more, Sparing, and Staruing Luyce of 
the Earth, infufficient for Plants, doth breed AZ//e. 

Old Trees, are more Afofse, (farte) than Teang ; For that the Sap is not ‘ 
fo francke as to rifeall ta the Boughes, but tireth by the way, and put- 4 
reth our Moe. | ms 

Fountaineshaue Meffegrowing vpon the Grownd about them ; 541 
, Mulcofi Fontes ;——— | 

The Caafe is, for chat the Fowntaines draine the water from the Ground 
Adiacent, and leaue but fufficienr Moifture tobreed Ato/fe: And befides, 
the Coldueffe of the rater, conduceth to the fanie. : 

| The Afoffe of Trees, isakinde of Haire. For it is the Inyce of the Tree, 
thatis Excerned, and doth not Affimilate. And vpon gteat Trees the 
Moffe gathcreth a Figure, like a Leafe. | ' 

The Afoiffer Sort of Trees yeeld little A40ffé: As wee fee in Apes, Po- 543 
|plars, Willowes, Beeches, &c. Which is partly caufed, for the reaton that | 
hath beene given, of the francke Parting vpof the Sap ittto the Boughes 5 | 
And partly, for that the Ba¢kes of thofe Trees, are more Clofe and | 
Smooth, than thofe of Oukes, and Afhes; WWherebv the Afoffe can 
che hardlier iffte our. | 

In clay-Groands, all Frait-Trees grow fullof Mo/fe, both ypon Body and 54.4 
Boughes , Which is caufed, partly by the Coldmejfe of the Gresma, wherc- 
by the Plants nourith lefle, And partly by the Tomghweffe of the Earth, 
whereby the sap is fhut in, and cannot get up, to fpread fo franckly, as 
it fhould doe. 

542 
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ik sas) We haue faid heretofore, that if Trecsbe Aide-bovnd, they wax lefle ~~ ° "S| Frnittull, and gather Mafe : And that they are bolpen by Hackyng, 8c. 
And therefore by the reafon of Contraries, if Trees bee bound in with 
Cords, or fome Outward Bands, they will put forth more Afof/e: Whi 
(I thinke) happeneth to Trees that ftand Bleake, and vpon the Cold 

| Winds. It, would alfobe tried, whether if youconera Tyce, fomewhat 
thicke vpon the top, after his Powling, it wall nor gather more AZofe, I | 
thinke alfo,, the watring of Trees with Cold Fountaine-water, will make } 

| them grow. fillof Afofe. ti! | aad 
546 |». Thereis a Maffe the Perfumers haue, which commeth ont of 4pple- }. 

| Trecs, that hath an Excellent Sent. Q#ere particularly for the AZauner of 
the Grewth, and the Nature of it. And for this Experiments fake, being 
a Thing of Price, I haue fet downe the lait Experiments,how to multiply, } 
and call on Afoffes. | , ne, 

Next ynto Mo/fe, I will {peake of Mu/bromes ; Which are 
likewife an Vnperfect Plant, Thele Mufbromes haue two f{trange 
Properties ; The One, that they yeeldio Delicious a Meat ; The 

| other, that chey come upfo haffily ; Asin a Night , And ygtthey } 
| are Vafowne. And theretore, {uch as are Vp-{tarts 1 State, they 
| call, inreproach, Mu/bromes. It;roult necds be therefore, that 
| they. bee: made of much: Moiffure ; And that Moiffure Fat, 
Grofle, and yet fomewhat Con¢oéted. And (indeed) we finde 

| that Mufbromes caufe the Accident, which we call Incubus, or 
\ the Mare, in the Stomacke. And therefore the Surfet of them 
may Suffocate, and Empoyfon. And this fheweth, chat they 
are Windy; And that Windineffe is Grofle, and Swelling ;} 
Not Sharpe, or Griping. And vpon the fame reafon Mu/p- 
yomes are a vencreous Mear, je eRe 

547 It is reported, that the Barke of White, or Red Poplar, (whichare of} 
the Moifteft of Trees;) cut {mall, and caft into Furrowes well dunged, 
will caufe the Ground to put forth A¢ufbromes, at all Seafons of the Yeare, 
fitto be eaten. Some adde tothe Mixture Leasenof Bread, refqlued in 
water, 

548 | Itisreported, that if a Hélly-Pield, where the Stubéle is ftanding, 
‘bee fet on Fére, ina Showrie Seafon, it will put forth great Store of! 
Mulhromes. | | 

549 It is reported that Harts-Horwe, Shanes, or in Small Peeces, mixed with 
Dung, and watred, putteth vp Adufhromes. and we know. Harts-Horne 
isof a Fat and Clammie Subftance: And it may be Oxe-Horne would 
doe the like, | | 

550 __ Irhath beene reported, though it be fcarcecredible, that J#y hath 
growne out of a Stegs-Horne ; Which they fuppofe, did rather — 

om 
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felte. There is not knowne any Subftance but Errand the Procedures | 
of Earth,(as Tile,Stone,&c.)that yeeldeth any Afoffe,or Herby Subjince, | 
There may be triaji made of {ome Seeds, as that vi Feanell-Seed, Mx- | 
ftard-Séed,and RapeSeed,put into fome little Holes, madeinthe Hernes | 

| of Stags,or Oxen, to fee it they will grow. 
There is aiio another Mnperfet Piant, that ( in thew ) is like a great 

Mafbrome :Andit is fometimes as broad as ones Hat, Which they cal! 
a Toads-Stoole: But it is not Etculent; Andi growerh( commonly) by 
a dead Stub of a Tree; And likewife about the Rootsof Rotten Trees: 
And therefore feemeth to take his luyce from weed Pxtrified.. Which 

} theweth, by the way, that wood Putrified yceidcth a trinke Ago: fare, 
There is a Cake,that groweth vpon the lide ofa Dead Tree that hath 

gottenno Name, butit is large, and of a Cheinuc Colour, and hard, 
and pithy ; Whereby it fhouid feeme, thaccucn Dead Trees forget not 

j their Putting forth; No more than theCarcaffes of Mens Bodies that put 
forth Haire,and Wailes, for a Time, 

There isa cod, or Bagge, that groweth commonly in the Fields ; 
| That at the firft is hard uke a Tenmss-Ball,and whie ; And after grow- 
eth of a Mufbrome Coloxr and full of light Dx? vpon the Breaking: And 
is thought tobe dangerous for the Eyes, if the Powder get into them, 
Andto bee good for Kibes. Belike it hath a Corrofine, and Frettig 
Nature. 

There is an Herbe called Lewes-Eare,that groweth vpon the Roots,and 
Lower Parts of the Bodies of Trees ; E(peciallyot Alders,and iometimes 
Ajbes.It hath a ftrange Property , Por ‘in warme-warer it (wellecth, and | 
openeth extremely, Irisnor greene, but ofa duskie browne Colour, | : 

And itis vfed for Sqwinanciesand Inflammarions inthe Throat, Where- 
—_" 

{ by it feemeth to haue a Mollifying, and Lenifying Vertue. 

| cellent Opener for the Liner : 

_, There isa Kinde of s pongie Excrefcence,which groweth chiefly vpon 
theRoots of the Lafer-Tree; And fomecimes vpon Cedar,and other Trees, 
Ibis very White, and Light, and Friable: Which we call A garicke. It 
is famous in Phyjicke for theP urging of Tough flegme. And it is alfoan ex- 

ie Offentiue tothe Stomacke , And in 
Tafteit is,ar the firtt, sweer,and after Bitter. ‘© 
We finde no Sxper-Planr,thavis a Formed? /anr,but Aziffeltoe They 

haue an idle Tradition,that there isa Bird,calleda Mi /fel-iird chat tec 
deth vpon a Seed, which many times fhe cannot difgcit, and tu expel- 
leth irwhole with her Excrement:which falling vpon a Bough of a 77ee 

)that bath fome Rif, pucteth forth the Mi/eltoe.But this is a Fable For 
itis not probable, that Birds fhouldifeed vpon that they cannor difgett. 
Borallow thar, yct it cannot befor orlicr Reafonsi: For firft,ir is found 
but vpon cerraine Treen; And thofe Treesbeare no fuch Fruit, as may 
allure that Birdtofit, and feed vpon them It may:be, that Bird feederh 
vpon the Adi/feltoe Berries ,and:{o is‘often found there; Which may hatie 
giuen occafiontothe Tale. But tharwhich makethian-End of the Que= 
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: ftion,is, that Afiffeltoe hath beene found to put forth vaderthe Bonghes, | 
| aod net (only) abouethe Boughes s So it cannot be any Thing that tal- |. . 
_leth vpos the Bagh, A4éffeltoe groweth chietly vpon Crab-Trees, Apple- 
| Trees, {ometimes vpon Aafles; And rarely vpon Oakes; The Atifcitoe 
| whereof is counted very A¢edicinall. It iseuer greene, Winter afid Sum- 
/mer 5 Andbearetha white Gliffering Berry: And itisa Plawt yttcrly dif- 
| fering fromthe Plant, vpon which it groweth. Two things: therefore 
| maybe certainly fer downe : Fir, that Seper-fetation muttbeby Abwn- 
dine Of Sap, in the Bough that putceth it forth: Secondly, that that sap 

' muttbefuch, as the Tree doth excerne, and cannoraffimilate 5 For elfe 
_ it would goe into.a Besgh; And befides, it feemeth to bee more Fat and 
| Vuctuous, than the Ordinary Sap of the Tree; Bothby the Berry, which 
| is Clammie; And bythatit continueth greene, Winter and Summer, 
| which the Tree doth not. 
| This Experiment of Adifeltoe may giue Light to other Praétifes. | 
Theretore Triall would bee made; by nipping of the Bough of a Crab- 
Trec in the Barkes; And watring of the wound every Day, with warme 
Water Dunged, to fee if it would bring forth AZifeltoe, or any fuch like 
Thing. Butit were yet more likely to trie it, with fome other watring, 
or Anointing, that were not fo Natural] to the Tree, as water is. As 
Oyle, or Barme of Drinke, &c. Sotheybee fuch Things as kill not the 
Bough, al 

| — It were good totrie, what P/asts would put forth, if theybee .forbid- 
| den to put forth their Natwrall Boughes : Poll therefore a Tree, and co- 
ucrit, {ome thicknefle, with Cl4y on the Top; And fee wharit will put | 
forth. I fuppofe it will put forch"Roets , For fo willa Céows, being turned], 
downe into Clay: Therefore, in this Experiment alfo, the Tree would be 

| clofed with fomewhart, that is nor\fo Naturallto the Plane, as Clay is.| 
| Trie wt with Leather, or Cloth, or Painting, fo it be not hurtful to the 

ree. Anditis certaine, that a Brakehath beene knowne to grow out of | 
a Pallard. | | et oy 

Aman may count the Prickles of Trees to be akinde of Exereftente; 
For they will neuerbe Bowghes, nor beate Leawes. The Planes that have 
Prickles, ate Thornes, blacke and white ; Brier; Rofe ; Limon-Tyees ; Crab- 
Trees 5 Goofe- Berry. Berbery , Thefe haue it inthe Boxgh ; The Plants that 
haue Prickles inthe Leafe, are ; Holly. Juniper . whin-bufh , Thiftle , Nertles 
alfo haue a fall venomous Prickles; So hath Barrage, but harmelefie. 
The Can/e mutt be Gafly Patting forth ; Want of Moiffure, Anithe Clofe. 
neffe ofthe Barke, Forthe Haffe of the spirit to put forth, and the Want of | - 
Nowrifoment to put forth a Bough, and the Clofeneffe of the Barke, caufe 
Pricklesin Bonghes ; And therefore they are ever likea Pyrame, forthat 
the Afvifture, {pendeth after a little Putting forth. And for Prickles 
in Leaues, theycome alfo of Patting forth more Iwyce into the Lesfe, than} 
can {pread in the Lesfe {mooth; And therefore the Leases otherwife are} 
Roagh, as Borrage and Nettles are: As for the Leawes of Holly, they are 
Smosth, butneuer Plaine; bucas it were with Folds for the fame Can(e. — ~ 
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_. There bee alfo Plants, that though they haue no Prickles, yecthey! 5 69 

‘haue a kinde of Downy or Vduet Rine, vponthetr Leases, As Koft-Cam: : 

| pion, Stock-Gilly-Flowers,Colrs-Foot , which Dowae, or Nup comincih of 

, 

“a Subrill Spirit, ina Soft or Fat Substance. For itis certaine, tha¢ both : 
y) . , ; “Svock-Gilly-Flowers, and Rofe-Campions, itamped,hauebeene applyed, 

| (with fucceffe) to the wrefts of thote. that haue had Tertian, or Quartan 
- Ayaes; And the Vapour ot Colts-Feor hath a Sanatiue vertue towards the’ 
| pangs; And the Leafealfo is Healing in Sargery. 
’ > Another Kinde ot Excrefcenfe.is ati Exudation of Plants, ioyned with 
* Putrefuilion, AS wec fee in Oake- Apples, which are found chiefly vpon 
the Leawes of Oakes; And the like vpon willowes: And Countrey Peo- 

ple haue a kinde of Predifion, thacf the Oake-Apple, broken, be full of 
 wormes itis a Signe of aPeftilent reere 3 VWhichis a likely Thing, be. 
_caufe they grow of Corruption. srel\\., 
—» There is alfo vpon Sweet or other Bricr,a fine Tuft orBrufh of Moffe,| 562 
_ ofdiuers Colours ; Which if you cut, you fhall euer finde full of little 

: white Wormes, + > | = : REISE SEO * 

| PU iscertaine, that Zarch, taken out of the Foundations of Vaults and | Experiments 
} Heifes,and Potromes Of Wells, and then put into Pors, will put forth | *Ceniore 

:| Sundry Kinds ot Heérbs:But fome Time is required, tor the Germination: pear ey 
for ifitbe taken,but froma Fathome deepe, it will put forth the Firft Perfeét I lants 

Yeere If much deeper, nottill aftera Yeeresor Two.” Without Seca 
| The Nature of the Plants growing out of Earth fo taken v p, doch fo)- | 563 
low the Nature of the Mould it felfe; As ifthe Mould be séft,and Fine, 
ic puteeth forth Soft Herbs ; As Graffe, Plantine, and the like. If the 
Earthbe Harder and Courter, it putteth forth Herbs more Rough, as 
Thiftles Firres 8c. | | 
eis Common Experience, that where Alleyes ate clofe GrawHedthe 565 

_ {Earth putteth forth, the firlt yeere, Kaor-graffe, and after ‘Spire-graffe 
|The Cagjé is,for that the Hard Grauell,or Pebble at the firft Laying, will | 

_ {nor fuffer the Graffetucome forth vpright, but turneth it ro finde his 
~ | way where it can; Butafter that the Earth is fomewhat loofened at the | 

Top, the Ordinary Graffécommeth vp. ~~ | 
| Ttisreported, that Earth, being taken out of Shady and watry woods, | 566 
fomte depth, and Potted, will put forth Herbs of a Fatand Iuycy Sub- | 
(tance ; As Peawy-wort, Par (Line, Hod flecke sPenny-royall ,&c, | 

_ The wureraifo doth fead forth Plants; thar hatie no Koots fixed in 567 
tthe Bortonie. But they:are leffe Perfee Plants, being'almoft bur Lewes, | 

‘| and thofe {mail ones: Such is that wee call Duck-Weed: which hath a” 
Leafe no bigger thatra Thynie-Leafe, but of afrefher’Greene, and pur- | 
teth forch a little Sering into the wager, farre front the'Rortome. As for 
the water-Lilly, ivthatha Root inthé Ground: Atid fo haue a Nunibet of | 
other Aferbs that crow sh Pondf, oe es Saab Bs | 

1. Ivisreported by foriie of the Ancients; ‘and fome' Moderne Tein “y\  §68 
| Seago, that there be fomie Pfunrs that grow vponthe Top of rhesea, | 
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‘out of stone, Which may be, for that it is certaine, that Teads haue bin | 

' before it can incorporate with the Earth, and yeeld a Nourifhment for 

\ ; ~~. * 

Naturall Hifiory: 

Being fuppofed to grow of fome Coxzcretion of Slime from the water, 
where the Swnne beateth hor, and where the Sea ttirreth little, As fur 
Alga Marina ( Sea-weed,) and Eryngium ( Sea Thiftle) both haue Roots ; 
but the Sea-weed vnder the waser,the Sea-Thifile but vpon the Shore. 

The Ancients haue noted, that there are fome Herbs, that grow 
out of Snow, laid vpcloferogether, and Pwsrified, And that they are | 
all Bitter , And they name one fpecially, Flomms, which we call Afeth- 
Mfullein, It is certaine, thatwormes are found in Snow commonly, like 
Earth-wermes, And therefore itis not vnlike, that ic may likewife put 
forth Planes. - | . ; 

The Ancients haue affirmed, thatchere are fome Herbs, that grow 

found in the Middle of a Free-Stone. Wee feealfo,that Flings, lying. 
aboue Ground,gather Meffe, And wall-flowers and fome other Flowers, 
grow vpon Walls;But whether vpon the Maine Bricke,or. Stene,or whie- 
cher out of the Lime or Chinkes, is not well obferued ; For Eldersand| 
Afbes haue beene feene to grow out of Steeples : But they manifeftly 
grow out of Clefts , In fomuchas when they grow big, they will dif- 
ioyne the Stone. And befides it is doubrfull, whether the Azortar it felfe 
puteeth it forth,or whether fome Seeds be not let fall byirds. There be 
likewifeRocke-Herbs,Butl {uppofe thofe are,where there is fomeAfould 
or Earth, It hath likewife beene found, that great Trees growing vpon |. 
Quarries, haue put downe their eos into the Stene. | 

In fome Mines inGermany,as is reported there grow in theBottome 
Vegetables, Andthe werk-Folkes v{e tofay they haue AMagicall Vereue; 
Aad willnotfuffer Mentogatherthem, — | 

The Sea-Sands feldome beare Planss. Whereof the Caufeis ycel.} 
ded by fome of the Ancients,for thatthe Senne exhaleth the Asi fure, 

the Plane. Andit is affirmed a]fo,that Sand hath ( alwaies ) his Reorin | 
Clay; And that there be no Veines of Sand , any great depth within the 
Earth. | | il 

Itiscertaine, that fome Planes put forth foratime, of their owne 
Store. without any Neurifbmens from Eareh,water Stone, 8c. Of which | ~ — 
Vide the Experiment 29. | od 

[;. is reported, that Earth,that was brought out of the Indies, and o-| 
ther Reamore Countries, for Ballaft of Ships, caft vpon fome Grounds in 

Italy, did put forth Forraine Herbs, to vs in Ewropenot knuwne; And}: 
that which is more; rhat of their Roots, Barkes, and Seeds, contufed to-}. 
gethet, and mingled with other Earth, and well Watred with Warme 
Water,there came forth Herbs much like the Orher. — 

- Plants broughe out of Hos Countries, will endevfour to put forth, ar 
the famie Tize,that chey vfually do in their owne Climaze,And therfore 
to preferue them,there isno more required, than to keepethem from 
the Iniury of Putting backe by Cold.. It is reported allo, that Greine out. 

‘ 
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{chan the Ordinary Graine of the Cold Céeunerie Iris likely, that this will 
prouc better in Graines,chan in Trees; For that Graines are but Anzzall . 
And fo the Vertue of the Seed is not worne out; Whereas ina Tree it is 
embafed by the Ground, to which it is Remoued., | 
_ Many Plants, which, grow in the Hester Countries ; being {ct im the 
Colder, will ncuertheleffe, eucn in thofe Cold Countries, being fowne of 
Seeds late in the Spring, come vp and abide moft Part of the Summer ; 
‘As wee finde it in Orengeand Limen-Seeds, Sc. The Seeds, whercot 
Sowne in the End of Aprill, will bring forth Excellent Sallers, mingled 
with other Herbs, And 1 doubt nog butthe Seeds of Clowe-Trees, and 
Pepper-Secds,8cc.if they could come hither Greene enough to be towne; 
would doe the like. | 

T Here be fome Flowers, Bloffomes, Graines, and Fruits, which come 
more Early, And Others which come more Date in the Yeere. The 

| Flowers that come early, with vs, are 5 Prime-R ofes, Violets, Anemonies, 
ge fal Crocus Vernus, and fome early Tulippa's, And they 
areall Cold Plants ; VV hich therefore (as it fhould feeme) haue a quic. 
ker Perception, of the Heat of the Sunne Increafing, than the Hot Herbs 
haue; Asa Cold Hand will tooner finde a little warmrh,than a Hor. And 
ihofe thatcome next alter, are wall-Flowers, Com/lips, Hyacinths, Rofe- 
miry-Flowers, &c. And atter them, Piacks, Rofes, Flowerdeluces, &c. 
And the latett are Gilly-Flowers, Holly-oakes ,L arks- Foot, 8c. The Ear- 
teft Bloffomes are,the Bloffomes of Peaches, Almonds; Cornelians ,ALexeri- 
ows, &c, And they are of fuch Trees,as haue much Moi /ture,cither Wa- 
trie or Oylie, And therefore Crécus Vern alfo, being an Herbe, that 
hath an Oplie Zvyce, putteth forth early. For thofe alfo finde the Sunne 
fooner than the Drier Trees. The Graines are; firft Rye and Wheat, Then 
Oats and Barley, Then Peafe and Beanes, For though Greene Peafé and 
Beanes becaten fooner, yet the Drie Ones,that are v{cd for Horfe-meat, 

-jareripe laft; And it feemeth thatthe Fatter Graime commeth firft. The 
Earlieit Fruits are;Strawberries;Cherries,Goofeberries, Corrans ; And af- 
ter them, Early Apples Early Peares, Apricots ,Rafps;And after them Da- 
mafins, and mottKinde of Plums, Peaches, 8cc.And the lateft are Apples, 
Wardens, Grapes, Nuts, Quinces ; Almonds ;Sloes; Brier-Berries,Heps,Ated- 
lars, Serutees, Cornelians, &c. | 

[ris to be noted, that (commonly) Trees that ripen Late/t blo ffome foo- 
neft: As Peaches, Cornelians, Sloes, Almonds, &c. And it feemeth tobe 
a Worke of Proutdence, that they bloffome fo foone ; For otherwife, 
they could not hauc the Sune long ehough to ripen, | | 

There be Fruits (but rdrely,) hat come twiceg peare; as fome Peares, 
Strawberries, &c; And it feemeth they are fuch, as abound with Nov- 
rifhment ,; Whereby after one Period, before the Sune waxeth too 
weake, they can onduse another, The Violeralfo, among{t Flowers, 
commethtwice a Yeare ; Efpecially the eahle whites And that alfo 
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of the Hotter Countries tranflated intothe Colder willbe more forward, 
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142 Naturall: Fiftors: es . 

| isa Flange fall of Moifture. Rofés come twice, but itis not without Cat- 
| tine, as hath beene formerly faid. stabs dante tamer: poet 4 

In Mufcouia,though the Corne come not vp, till late Spring, yet their 
Harueft is as Early as Ours. The Caufé is, for that the Strength of the 
Ground iskept in with the Snow ; And wee'fée'with vs, thar if it bee a 
long winter, it is commonly amore Plentifal reare : And after thofe 
kinde of winzers likewife, the Flowers,and Coyne, which are Earlicr,and 
Larter, doe come commonly at once, andatthefame time ; Which 
troubleth the Husbandman many times ; For you fhallhaue Red Rofes,, 

ee tee 

> 

| and Damaske Rofes,come together; And likewifethe Harueft of Wheie 
| and Barley, But this happeneth ever, for that the Earlier ftayeth for the 
| Later ; And not that the Later commeth fooner. me 

_ Therebe diuers Fruit-Trees, inthe Hor Countries, which haue Blof- 
fomes,and Young Fruit, and Ripe Fruit, almott all the Yeare, fucceeding 
one another, And it is faid, the Ovenge hath the like with vs, for a great 
Partof Summer ; And fo alfo hath the Figge. And no doubr, the Wa- 
turall Afotion of Plants, isto haue fo; But that cither they want Zuyce to 
(pend; Orthey mect with the Cold of the Winter : And therefore this 
Circle of Ripening cannot be, but in Succulent Plants,and Hot Countries, 
Some Herbs are but ‘Annuall, and dic, Root and all, oncea Yeare; As 

Borrage, Lettuce, Cucumbers, Musk-Melons ,Bafil, Tol acco, Atuftard-Seed, 
and all kindes of Corwe ; Some'continue many Yeeres; As Hy/Joper, 
Germander, Lawander, Fennell,8¢c. The Caufe of the Dying is double , 
The firft isthe Tenderneffe and weakneffe of the seed, which maketh the 
Period in a fmall time; As it is inBorrage,Lettuce,C ucumbers ,Corne,&c. 
And therefore none of thefe are Hot. The other Caafeis, for chat fome 
Herbs can worfe endure Cold; As Bafill, Tobacco, Muffard-Seed ; And 
thefe haue (all) much Hear.” -)" 
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T He Lafting of Plants is moft in thofe that ate Largeft of Body; As 
Oaks, Elme, Chef-nut,the Loat-Tree,8cc-And this holdeth in Trees; 

But in Herbs it is often contrary 5 For Borage, Colewort, Pompions which 
are Herbs of the Largeft Siae, are of fmall Durance ; Whereas Hy/fope, 
winter-S auory, Germander, Thyme, Sage, willlaft long, The Caufe is, 
for that Trees laft according ro the Strength, and Quantity of their Sap 
and /zyce Being well munited by their Burke againtt the Inturies of the 
Aire: But Herbs draw a Weake Iuyce; And havea Soft stalke ; And 
therefore tchofe amongft them which laftlongeft, are Herbs of strong 
Smell, and witha Sticky Stalke. , 

Trees thatbeare Maff,: and Nuts, arecommonly more lafting, than 
thofethat beare Frwits;Efpecially the Moiffer Fruits: As Oakes, Beeches, 
Chef-nuts, Wall-nuts, Almonds, Pine-Trees, &c. laft longer than Apples, 
Peares, Plums, 8cc. The Caufe is, the Fatnefft, and O ylineffe of the Sap s 
Which euer wafteth leffe, than the more watry. 
Treessthat bring forth their Leaves late inthe Yeere,and caft them like- 

wife late, are more /affing, than thofe that {prouttheir Leanes an 
e 
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thed them betes. The S Thecasii is, for thar at the | late Cavoming Jorsh fheweth | 
a Moiflure more fixed, And the other. more loofe, and more eafily re- 
folued.. And the fame "Caufeis, that Wilde Trees laté ionger than Garden- 
Trees; Andinthe fame kinde, thofe whofe, Frw#it is Acide, more than 
thofe whofe Frwitis {weet. 
Nothing procureth the La/ling of Trees, Bulbes, and Herbs, {0 much, 
| as often.Cuttzng : For euery Catisn caufeth a Renouation of the /syce 
‘ofthe Plane ; Thanit ncigher goeth fo farre, nor rifeth fo faintly, as when 
‘the Plaaris not Cwé: Infomuchas, Amauall Plants, if you, cut them fea-_ 
fonably, and will f pare the vieof them, and Gather them to come vp {till 
young, will, lait more Yeares than oac; As hath beene partly touched ; 
Such as 1s Lettace, Purflane, Cucumber, and the like. And for Great Trees, 
we fee almott all Ower-crowne Trees,,in Chugch-yards, or neare Ancient 
Buildings, ard the like, are Pollards, or Dattards, and not Trees at their 
full Height. 

Soine Experiment would Qe made, how by drt to make Plants more 
Lafting than their ordinaty Periods; As to make a Stalke of Wheat, &c. 
la{tawhole yeare. Youmutt cuer prefuppofe, char you handle ir {6, as 
the winter killeth irnot ; For we {peake onlyof Prolonging the Natural 
Period. | conceiue, that the Rale will hold ; That whatloauer maketh 
the Herée come later, rhanat his time, will make j it laft longer time : Ir 
were good trie it, ina Stalke of Wheat, &c. {et in the Shade, and en- 
compat dwith a Cafe of ood, not touching the Straw, to keepe our 
Open Aire. 

As for the Pre{cruation of Fruits, and Plants, as well vpon the Tree, 
or Stalke, as gathered, we/fball bandle itumder the Titleof Conferuation of 
Bodies. 
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rE Particular Figures of Plants, we leaue to their Deferiptions . But 
fome fewthings, in generall, we will ebferue. Trees and Herbs, in 

the Growing forth of their Boaghes and Bramebes, are not Figured, and 
keepene Order. The Caw/e is, for that the Sap, being reftrained in the 
Rinde, and Darke, breaketh not forth atall ; ; (As inthe Badins of Trees, and 
talkes of Aerbs,) till they begin to branch; Andthen, when they make 

an Eruption, they breake forth cafually, where they finde be(tway, in 
the Barke or Réivde. Itis true, that {ome Trees aremore {cattered in their 
Boughes ; As Ssllow-Trees, wardem-Trees, Qnince-Trees, Medlar-Trees, Lia 
mon-Trees, &c. Someare more inthe forme of a Pyramés, and come al- 
moftrotodd ; As the /eare-Tree, (which the Critickes will haueto bor 
row his name of 7, Fire ) Ovenge-7Trees, Fir-Trees, Serwice-Trees, Lime- 
Trees, &c. And fomeare more {predand broad, As Beeches, Harnbeame , 
&c. Thereftare more indifferent. The Caufe of Scatrering g the Bewohes, 
is the Hafty breaking forth, of the sap; And therefore thofe Trees rife 
not ina Body of any Height, but branch neere the Ground, The Caafer 
of the Pyramis, isthe Keeping inof the Sp, long beforeir branch; And 
the {pending of it when it beginneth to branch, byexualldcgres. The 
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14.4 ; Natural Hiflory : 

Spreading is caufed by the Carrying vp of the Sap, plentifully, without 
Expence , And then putting it forth {peedily, and at once. | 

@89 There bee divers Herbs, but no Trees, that may be faidto hane {sme 
kinde of Order, in the Putting forth of their Leawes : For they have 
Joynts Or Keuckles, asit were Stops in their Germiwation: As haue Gilly- 
Flowers, Pinkes, Fenmell, Corne, Reeds, and Canes. The Cawfe whereof is, 
for thatthe Sap afcendeth vnequally, and doth (as it were) tire and ftop 
by theway. Anditfeemeth, they haue fome @lofeneffe and Hardnefe 
in cheir Séalke, which hindereth the Sap from going vp, vntill ic hath ga- 
thered into a Knot, and fo is more vrgedto put torth. And therefore, 
they aremoft of them hollow, when the Séalkeisdrie. As Fenncll-Stalke, 
Stubble, and Canes. , | 

590 Flowers haue (all exquifite Figwres; Andthe Flower- Numbers, atc 
(chiefly) Five, and Fewre, Asin Prime.Rofes, Brier-Rofcs, Single-Musk- 
Rofes, Single-Pinkes, and Gilly-Flowers, &c. which haue fiue Leases: 
Lillies, Flower-de-Lutes, Borage, Buglofe, &e. which haue foure Leaues. 
But fome put forth Leases not Numbred , But they are ever {mall Ones: 
As Mary-Golds, Trifeile, &c. Wee feeal{o, that the Sockets, and Suppor. 
ters of Flowers, are Figsred;; Asinthe Fiue Brethren of the Ree: Soe- 
kets of Gilly-Flowers, &c. Leawesa){Oare all Figured, Some Round, Some 
Long; None Square ; And many iagged on the Sides, Which Leawes 
of Flowers {eldome are. For I account the lagging of Psnkes, and Gilly- 
Flowers, to be like the Inequality of OakesLeaues, or Vine+Leawes, orthe 
like ; Butthey feldome or neuer haueany {mall Parles, 

Dleciceuuy F Flants, fome few put forth their Bloffomtes before their Leases. 
t in Confort As Almonds, Peaches, Cormelians, Black-Thorne, &c. Butmoft put 
seers bey forth fome Leawes before theix Bloffomes , As Apples, Peares, Plums, Cher- 
renccsin Plants.| vies, WhiteeThorne, &c. The Can/eis; for that thofe, that put forth rheir 

591 . Bloffomes firft, haue either an Acute and Sharpe Spirit ; (And therefore | 
commonly they all put forthearly in the Spring, andripen very late; As 
mott of the Particulars before mentioried ; ) Orelfean Oyly Imyce, which 
is apterto put out Flowers, than Leawes. AE 9 

Of Plants, {ome are Greenea)| winter ; Others caft their Zea#es. There 
are Greene all winter, Holly, luy, Box, Firre, Engh, Cypré (fe, Iuniper, Bayes; 
Rofe-Mary, &c.1 he Cawfe of the Holding Greene, is the Clofeand Com- 
pact Subfiance cf their Leawes, and the Pedicles of them. And the Casfes 
of thatagaine, iseitherthe Zoagh, and Vifcows lurce of the Plant; Or the | 
Strengthand Heat thereof. Of the firlt Sortis Holly, Which is of fo 74f- 
consa Ince, asthey make Bird-lime of the Barke of it. The Stalke of fuy 
is Tough andnot Fragile, as we fee in other {mall Twigs dry. Firres 
yeeldeth Pitch. Bex isa faftandheauy weod, aswe fee it in Bowles. Eugh 
is a Strong and Tough weed, as we fee it in Bowes. Of the fecond Sort is 
lupiper, which isaweod Odorate, and makethahot Fire. Bayes is like- 
wifea Horand Aromaticall Woed; And {ois Rofe-Aary fora Shrub. As 

‘| forthe Leswes, their Denfity appeareth, inthat, eitherthey are Smooth 
and 
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and Shining, as in Bayes, Holly, Box, &c. Or inthat they are Hard and 
Spiry, asin thereft. And Tryail would be made of Grafting of Roft- 
Mary, and Buyes, and Box,vpon a Holly-Stocke: Becaufe they are Plants 
thar come all Hater. It were good cutrie itallo with Grafts of other 
Trees, cither Fruit Trees, or Wilde Trees , tofee whether they will nor 
yecld their Fruit, or beare their Leaves,laterjand longer in the winter ; 
becaufe the Sup of the Holly putteth forth moft in the winger, Itmay be 
allo a Aizerien-Tree; gtatted vpon aHolly; will prouc both anEarlier, 
and a Greater 7 ree. | lesase, | a! 

There be forne Plants ; that beateno Flowers} and yet beare Frai¢:| $93 
There pe fome, that beare Flowers, and no Fruit. There be fore that 
beareneither Flowers,nor Fruit. Mott of the great Timben-Trees, (as 
Oakes, Beeches Bcc. jocare ho apparent Flowers: Some few( likewife) of 
the Frait-T recs; As Mulberry wall-nut Sec. And foie Shrubs, (as Luni- 
per, Holly,8c.)vearé no Flowers. Divers Herbs alla beare Seeds;(which 
iS as the Fra#it, ) and yet bvareno Flowers ¢ As Purflane; &e:Thote that 
beare Flowers audio Fruit, arefew ; As the Double Cherry, the Sallosp, 
&c. Buc ror the Cherry,it is doubtfuil whether it be not by Artjor Cul- 
ture ; For if ic be by Arc, then Triall would be made, whether Apples, 
arid other Fruits 2loffomes,may notbe doubled. There are fome Few, 
that beare neither Frit, nor Flower , As the Elnie, the Poplars, Box, 
Brakes, 8c. | | if 

There de fume Plants, that fhoot ftill vpwards, and can support 
themfelues, As thegreatett Part of Trees and Plants : there bee {ome 
Ocher, that Creepe along the Ground : Or Winde about other Trees, or 
Props,and cannot fupport themfelues; As Vines,/uy,Briar,Briony,wood- 
bines, Hops Climatis Camomill, &cc. The Caufé is, (as hathbeene partly 
touched, ) for that all P/amts (naturally )moue vpwards ;‘ But if fe Sap 
put vp too faft, ic maketh a {lender Stalke, which will not fupport the 
weight : And therefore thefe latter Sort are all Swift and Hafty Com- 
tmicrs, 
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* He firft and moft Ordinary Helpe is Sterceratiow. The sheeps-D uno 
is one of thebeft; And next,the Dung of Kine:And thirdly ,that of 

Horfes: Which is held to be fomewhat too hor, valeffe icbe mingled. 
That of Pigeons fora Garden, ora {mall Quantity of Ground,excel- 
leth. The Ordering of Dung is, Ifthe Ground be Arable, to fpread it im- 
mediatly before the Plowing and Sowing, And fo to Plow it in: For if 
you {pread it long before,the S#mne will draw out much of the Fatnef{e 
of the Dang: Itthe Ground be Grazing Ground, to fpread it fomewHat | 
late, towards winter;that the Sunue may haue the leffe Power to dric it 
vp. As for fpeciall Compofis tor Gardens, (as a Hot Bed,&c.)wee haue 
handled them before. be eI . 
The Second Kind of Compoft,is the Spreading of divers Kinds of Earths | 

As Adarle,chalke,Sea-Sand,Larthvpon Earth,Pond-Earth, And the Mix- 
tures of them, Male is chought to be the beft; As having mum” 
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And not Heating the Grow~d too much. [he next Sea-Sand, Which 
(nodoubr) obtaineth a {peciall, Vertue, by the Sale: For Sat is the firtt | 
Rudument of life. Chalke ouer-heateth the Gresnd a little. And therc- | 

d fore is beft vpon Geld Clay-Grownds, ot Moift Groands : But | hearda great 
Husband fay, thatitwas.a common Esrour to think that Chalke helpeth 

1 _ Arable Grounds, buthelpeth not Grazing Greunds; Whereas (indeed) it | 
| helpeth Graffe, as wellas:Coxwe: But that which breedeth the Errour is, ' : 
| 

: -- | becaufe after the Chalking of the, Groand, they weare it out with many 
| ! Crops, without Reft ; And then (indeed) afterward it will beate little | 

| Grafje, becaule the Ground is tiredout. It were good tu trie the laying of 
\ Chalke ypon) Arable Gresnds , a little while before Plowing; And to 
-Plew icin, as they doe the Dawgs But then it muft be Friable firlt, by 
Raine, or Lying ; As, for Earth, it Compaffeth it Selfe ; For lknew a Great 

| Garden, thathada Féeld (inva manner) powredvpon it; and it did beare 
| Frwit excellently the firlt yeare of the Planting: For the Surface of the 
E.th is evuer.the Fruitfulleft. And Earth {foprepared hatha double Say- 
face. Butit is true, as I conceiue, that fuch Barth, as hath Sale Petre 
bred init, if you can procure it without too much charge, doth excell. 
The way tohaften the Breeding of Salt-Petre, is to forbid the Sunne, and 
the Growth of Vegetables. And therefore if you make a large Houell, 
thatched; ouer fome Quantity of Ground; Nay if youdoebut Plancke 
the Ground ouer, it will breed Salt-Petre. As for Pond Earth, or Riwer 
Earth, itisa very good Gompoft ; Efpecially if the Pond haue beene long 
vncleanfed, and fo the water bee not too Hungry: And I nudge it will 
be yetbetter,if there be fome AZixtare of Chalke. 

The Third. Helpe of Grewd, is, by fome other Subflances, that havea 
597 | Vertue to make Grownd Fertile , though they bee not meerely Earth: 

wherein 4/bes Excell ; Info much as the Countries about -#twa, and " 
Vefusius, hauca kinde of Amends made them, for the Mifchiefe the E- : 
ruptions (many times) doe, by the exceeding Fraitfalne/fe ot the Soyle, 
caufedby the dfbes, {cattered about. Soest alfo, though thin fpred, ina 
Field, or Garden, istried tobeea very good Compoff. For Salt, it is toc 
Coftly: But it is tried, that mingled with Seed-Corne, and fowen toge- 
ther, itdothgood: And lamof Opinion, that Chalte in Powder, ming 
led with Sced-Corne, would doe good; Perhaps as muchas Chalking the 
Grosnd all ouer. As for the Seeeping of the Seeds, in feuerall Adixtares 
with Water,to giue them Vigour 5 Or atrisg Groands with Compoft_wa- 
ter ; We haue {poken of them before. 

598 The Fourth Helpe of Ground, is, the Suffering of Vegetables to die inte) 
the Ground, And {oto Fatten it ; As the Stubble of Corne, E{pecially Peafe. 
Brakes caft ypon the Ground, in the Beginning of Wenter, will make it ve- 
ry Fruitful. It were good (alfo) to try, whether Leawes of Trees {wept} 
together with fome Chalke and Deng mixed, togine them more Heart, 
would not makea good Comspoff : For there is nothing loft, fo much as 
Leawesof Trees; Andas they lye fcattered, and wixhout Mixture, they 
rather make the Grownd foure, than otherwife. o. 
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| ~ The FifthHelpe of Ground, is Heat and warmrh. It hath becne anci- 
ently practifed to burne Hearh,and Ling, and Sedge with the vantage of 
the Wind,vpon the Ground : We fee,that warmth of wals and Enclofires, 
mendeth Ground : VWelee alfo that Lying open tothe South, mendeth 
Ground: c {ee againe,that the Foldings ot Sheepe helpe Ground,as well 
by theirwarmth, as by their Compoft : And it may be doubted, whether 
the Coxering of the Ground with Brakes, in the Beginning of the winter, 
(whercof we {pake in the laft Experiment,) helpeth it nor, by reafon of 
the warmth,Nay fome very good Husbands doe fufped,that the Garbe- 
ring vp of Flints, in Flinty Ground, and laying them on Hepes, (which 
is much vied,) isne good Husbandry ; For thatthey would keepe the 
Ground VVarme. 

’ The Sixth Helpe of Ground is by watering, aud Irrigation,which ts in 
two Manners : Theone by Leering in,and Shutting out waters, at feafo- 
nable Times : For water at {ome Seafons, and with too long ftay, doth 
good, But at fome other Seaiuns,and with reafonable Stay,doth hurt, 
And this feructh only for 4eadowes, which are along fome River, The 
other way is, to bring water from {ome Hanging Grounds, where there 
are Springs, into the Lower Grounds, carrying itinfome long Furrewes ; 
And fiom thofe Farrowes, drawing it trauerfe to fpread the water, And 
this maketh an excellent Improuement, both for Core and Graffe. It is 

‘ the richer, ifthofe Hanging Grounds be fruitfull, becaufe it watheth off 
(ome of the Fatnefie of the Earth : Buthowfocuer it profiteth much. 
Generally, where rhere are great Ouerflowes, in Fens, or the like, the 
drowning of them in the winter, makeththe Samer foll owing more 
fruitfull: The Cawfe may be, for that it keepeth the Ground warme,and 
nourifheth it : But the Fen-Menhold, that the Sewers mutt be keprfo,as 
the water may not {tay too long in the spring tillthe weeds and Sedge be 
growne vp ; For thenthe Ground will be likea Wood, which kee- 

peth out the Sunne And fo continueth the Wet; Whereby 
it will neuer graze (to purpofe) that yeare, Thus much 

for Irrigation.But for Axoidances and Draynings of 
water,where there ts too much,and the Helps 

600 

of Ground in that kinde,we thall fpeake 
of them in another 

Place, | 
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VI e Century. 

—satie Differences betweene Animateand I nanie 
] wate Bodies,we fhallhandle fully ynder the 

Title of Life;and Liwing Spirits, and Powers. 
We fhall therefore make but 2 briefe Men- 
tion of them in this Place. The Maine Dif- 
ferences are two, All Bodies hawe Spirits, 
and PnewsmaticallParts within them:But the 
Maine Differences betweene Animate and 
Inanimate, aretwo; The firftis, chat the 

| Spirits of Things Animate, ateall Continued 
with themfelucs, and are Branched inveinet and fecret Canales, as Bloud 
is: Andin Lining Creatures, the spiritt haue not only Branches,but cer- 
taine Cel!s or Seats, where the Principall Spirits doe refide ; and where- 
upto the reff doe refort: But the Spirits in things Znanimate ate (hut in, 
and cur of bythe Tasible Parts; And are not peraious one toanorher ; 
As Aireis in S x0. The Second Maine Difference is; that the spirits of 
Animate Bodics, are all in foie degree, (mote of leffe ;)kindled and in- 
flamed. And haue a fine Commixtare ot Flame,and an Atriall Subftance. 
Burt /nanimate Bodies hate their Spirits ho whit Inflamed, or Kindled. | 
And this Diffirence con(ifteth hot in tlie Heas or Codleneffe of Spirits , 
For Clowes and other Spices, Nophtha and Petrélewm, hane exceeding 
Hot Spirits,(hotter a great deale than Oyle,Wax, or Tallow, &c.)but not 
Inflimed, Andwhenany ofthofe Weake and Temperate Bodies come \ 

| to 

Experiments 
in Confoic 
touching the- 
Affinities, and 
Differenecs, be- 
tweene Plants 

atid Imamimate 
Bodies. 
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to be Inflamed, then they gathera much greater Heat, than others have 
Vn-tnplamed , befides their Light, and Motion, &c. ) ey i. 

The Differences, which are Secondary, and proceed from thefe tivo 
Radical Bafercecs, ate. Firft, Plats areal! Figwrate and Déterminate>, 
which /ssusmwate Bodies arc not; For looke how farre the Spirit is able 
to Spread'and Centiaue itfelfe ,; So farre goerh the Shape, or Figure; 
Andthen is determined, Secondly, Plustsdocnourith ; Jsanimate Bodies 
doe not: They hauean Accretion, but no Alimentation. Thirdly, Plants 
hive a Periedof Life, which Insnimate Bodies haue not. Fourthly, they 
havea Suecelfien, and Propagation of their Ximde ; which is not’ in Bodies 
[nanimac, | ae Cine Rat a 

The Differences betweene Plants, and Metals or Fajfiles, befides thofe 
foure before mentioned, (For AZetalls I hold Inanimate,) are thefe: Firft, 
Metalls are more Dwrable than Plants: Secondly, they are more Solid and 
Hard: Thirdly, they are ie Subterrany, VVhereas Plants are part 
aboue Earth,and part vnder Earth, | . 

There be very few Creatures, that participate of the Nature of Plants, 
and Afetalls both, Cerallis one of the Neareft of both Kémdes - Another 
is Vitrioll, for that isapteft to {prout with Aesfere, 

Another fpeciall Afpaity is betweene Plants and Monld or Patrefatti- 
on: For all Putrefaction (if it-diflolue it not in Arefa&ion) will intheend 
iffue into Plawts, or Liwing Creatwres bred of Patrefaéien. I account Mofe, 
and Ma/bromes,and Agsricke, and other of thofe kinds, tobe but Momlds 
ofthe Grewmd, Walls, and Trees, andthelike. As for Fle(b, and Fifh, and 
Plants themfelucs, anda numberof other things, after a Mowldineffe, or : 
Rotsenne(fe, or Corrapting, they will fall tcobreed Wormes. Thefe Putrefa- 
tens, which haue -Affswisy with Plames, haue this Difference from them : 
Thatthey haueno Swccefiew or Propagation, chough they Newrifh, andhau 
a Peried of Life, and haue likewifc fome Figure. rere 
‘Ileftonce, by chance, a Cétrewcut, inaclofe Roome, for.three Sum- 

‘ ips Mooehs, that I was abfent s And at my Reture,there were growne 
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rth out of the Pith cut, Tufts of Haires, an Inch Jong, with little blacke 

} Heads, as if they would hanebeenefomeé 
Herbe. — >: anit Lalla 

He Affinities .and Differences betweenc Plants and Liwing Creatures, 
_ are thefe that follow. They haue both of them Spirits Contivaed,and 

‘Branched, and alfo Juflawed.: But fir in Living Creatures, the Spirits 
Differencis, of | havea Cell or Seat, which Plants haue not , As was alfo formerly faid: 
Plants, andLi- F And fecondly, the Spiritsof Liuing Creatwres bold more of Flame, than 

j- | the Spirits of Plawts doe. And thefe two arethe Redicall Differences, For: 
the Secondary Differences, they are as follow. Firlt, P/amts are all Fixed) ° 

to the Earth; Whereas all Leming Creatures ate feucted, and of them- 
felues. Secondly, Listing Creatures haue Locall Motion; Plants have not. 

1 Thirdly, Lising Creatwres.nourithfrom their¥pper Parts, by the Mouth 
| chiefly. Plemssnourith from below, namely from the Reets. Fourthly, 
Plames haue their Seed and Seminall Parts vppermoft ; Liwsmg Cnnnees 
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haue chem lower-moit : And therefore tt was {aid, nor clegantly alone, ' 
but Philolophically; Homo eft Planta inuerf2 ; At. is like a Plant turned | 

| opwards; Por the Root in Plants,is as the Head in Lining Createres Pitth- 
Y, Living Creatures hauca more exact Figure than Plaats. Sixthly, Li- 

| wing Creatures hance More Diverfty of Organs within theit Bodier,andyas : 
[at were) Janurd Figures, than Plants hauc. Seuenthly, Lining Creatures | ' 
| hane Senfé., which Planes hauenot. Eighthly, Living Creatures haue | 

Poluatury Motion,which Planes haue not. A 
) For the Difference of Sexes in Plants, they are oftentimes by name} 68 

diftinguithed , As Atale-Piony, Female-Piony ; Adale-Rofe-mary, Female- 
Kofe-miry ; He- Holly, She- Holly ; 8c- but Generation by Copulation (cer- 
rainiy) extendeth not to Plaats. The neerett approach of it, is betweene 

f the Hee-Palme, and the Shee-Palme, which, (as they report,) if they 
| grow neere, incline the One tothe other : In fomuchas, (that which 
is more {trange) they doubrnorto report, chat to keepe the Trees vp- 
right from Bending, they tie Ropes or Lines, from the one to the other, 
that che Conrad might be entoyed by the Conrad of a Middle Body, But 
this may be Faigned, or at leaft Amplified. Nevertheleffe, Tam apt 
cnough cothinke, that this fame2iaariam of a Strongerand a Weaker, 
like ynto M4 ifculine and Feminine, doth hold in all Lising Bodies. It is 
confonnded fometimes; As in {ome Creatures of P atrifation wherein 
no Murkes of Diflinttion appeare: And it is doubled fometimes , Asin 
Hermaphrodites : But generally thereis a Degree of Strength in moft 
Species. | . : 
The Parsiciples or Confiners betweene Plants and Lining Creatures, are 

fuch chictly, as are Fixed, and haueno Local! Motion of Remoue,though 
they hance a Afotion in their Parts, Such as are Oyfters,Cockles,and {ich 
like. There isa Fabulous Narration, that in the Northerne Countries, 
there fhould be an Herbe that groweth in the likenefle of a Lambe, and 
feedeth vpon the Graffe, in {uch fort, as it will bare the Graffe round 
about. Bur I fuppofe that the Figare maketh the Fable, Forfo we 
there be Bee Flowers, &c. Andas for the Graffe, it feemeth the Planp, 
hauing a great Stalkeand Top, doth prey vpon the Graffé, a good way 
abour, by drawing the Jnyce of the Earth from it, 

: 
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He /dianFigboweth his Roots downe fo low,in one yeare,as of it | Experiments 
| E romifiueus {elle it taketh Root againe: And fo multiplieth from Root to Roor ; touching 

Making of one Tree akinde of Wood. The Cunje is the Plenty of the Sap, | Pkars. 
and the Softe(fe of the Stalke, which maketh the 5exgh, beiag ouer- 610 
loaden, and not ftiffely vpheld, weigh downe, It hath Zeaues, as broad 

| as a little Target, uc the Fruit no bigger than Beawes. The Canfeis, for 
thatthe continua!{ Shade increafeth the Leases, and abareth the Fruit , | 
which nevertheleffe is of a pleafant Tafte, And that (nodoubr) is cau- | 
fed, by the Suppleneffe and Gentleneffe of the Tuyce of that Plant,being | 
that which maketh the Boughes allo {0 Flexible. ~ | 

It is reported by one of the Ancients, that théreisacertaine Indiun | O1N 
O Tree, ! 
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Tree, hauing few, but very great, Leawes, three Cubits long, and two} 
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broad ; Andthat the Frait, being, ot good Taite, growcth our of the 
Barke. It may be,there be Plaats ,that powre curthe sap fo falt, as th 
haue no leafurc,either co diuide into many Leaves,or to put torth Sralks 
to the Fruit. With vs, Trees (generally) have {mall Leaves,in compati- 
fon, The Fig hath the greateft ; And next is the Vine, AZulberry, and Sy- 
camore; And the Leatt,are thofeof the willow, Birch, and Tirne. But 
there be found Herbs with farre greater Leawes than any Tree , Asthe 
Burre, Gourd, Cucumber and Cole-wort. The Canfe is,(like to chat of the 
indian Fig,) the hafty and plentifull Putting forth of the Sap. 

There be three things in vfe for Sweerneffe ; Sugar, Honey, Afanna, 
For Sugar, tothe Ancients it was {carce knowne, and little vied. Itis 
foundin Canes : Dxaere,whether tothe firft Kauckle,or further vp ? And 
whether the very Zark of the Cane it felfe do yeeld Sugar or no? For He- 
ney,the Beemaketh it, or gathereth tc; Buc] haue heard from one,thar 
was induftrious in Husbandry, that the labour of the Bee is about the 
wax ; And thathe hath knowne in the beginning of A¢ay, Honey Combs 
cmpry.ot Honey, And within a forthnight, when the Sweet Dewes fall, 
filled likea Cellar. It is reported.alfo by fome of the Ancients that there 
is a Tree called Occhus,in the Valleyes of Hyrcania thatdittillech Howe 
in the Adornings, It is not vnlike, that the Sap and Teares of {ome Trees, 
may be fweet. It may bevalfo, that tome {weet Iuyces, fit for many vies, 
may be concocted out of Frwits, to the Thicknefle of Hoaey; or perhaps 
of Sugar; The likelieft are R aiftns of the Sunne, Figs, and Corrans > The | 
Meanes may be enquired. | 
The Ancients report of a Tree,by thePerfian Sea,vpon the Shore-S.ands, 

which is nourifhed with the:Salte-Warer , And whenthe 7 ide cbbeth, 
you fhall fee che Xoats, as it were bare without Barke, (being as it fee- 
meth corroded by the Sa/t,) and grafping the Sands like a Crib, Which 

| neuertheleffe bearetha Fruit.Itwere good totry fome Hurd Trees,as 2 ) 
| eruice-Tree,or Fir-Tree,by fetting them within the Sands. 

~~? There be of Plants, which they vfe for Garments, thefe that follow. ! 
_Hempe ; Flax 5 Cottons Nettles, (whereof they make Nettle-Cloth; )Seri- 
cum, which is a Growing Silke ; They make allo Cables of the Burke of 
Lime-Trees. It is the Stalke that maketh the Filaceous Matter common-_ 
ly ; And fometimes the Dowae that groweth abouc. 

They have in fome Couatrics a Plant of a Rofie Colour, which (hur 
teth in the Wight,Openeth inthe Aforningand Opencth wide at Neoue, 
which the ibisbcite of thofe Countries fay is a Plane that Sleeper. 
There be Sleepersenow then; For almoft all Flowers doe the like, 

Some Plantsthere are, butrare, that hauea Mo/fy or Downy Root ; 
And likewife that haue a number of Threds like Beards, As Mandrakes; 
whereof witches and Jmpoffours make an vgly/mage,giuing it the Forme 
of a Face at the Top of the Root, and leaue thofe Strings tomake a oroad 
Beard downetothe Foot, Alfo there isa Kinde of Nard in Crees, (be- 
ing aKinde of phx) that hath a Roog hairy, likea mel ee : 

oar, 
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| foor. Soas you may fee, there are of Roots, Bulbous Roots, Fib:ous Rootss | 
| and Aér/#ee Roots. And Itake it in the Bulboas, the Sap haitnerh moft 
| tothe Aire, and Sunne: In the Fibrows, the Sap delighteth more inthe 
| Barth, and therefore putteth downward : And the Hir/wte is a Middle 
betweene both; That befides the Putting forth ypwards, aad : 
wards, putceth forth in Round. | | 

| Therearefome Teares of Trees, which are kembed from the Beards of 
| Geats : Forwhen the Goats biteand crop them, efpecially in. the Mor- 
nings, the Dew being on, the Teare commeth forth, and hangeth ypon 

| their Seards: Of this Sort is {ome kinde of Ladanum. 
The Irrigation of the Plaine-Treeby Wine, is reported by the Ancients, 
tomakeit Fruittull, It would be tried likewife with Roots For ypon 
Seéds ut worketh no great Effects. x 

The way to cartv Forraine Roots, along Way, isto veffell them clof 
\in Earthen Vefels, Butit the Peels beenot very Great, you muit make | 
fome Holes in the Bottome, to giue fome refrefhment to the : 
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Which otherwife (as it feemeth) will decay, and fuffocate. 
The ancient Cinsamon, was, of all other Plants, while it grew, the 

Dryett , Andthote Things, which are knowne to comfort other Plants, 
didmake that mote Steril]: Forin Showers it profpered work : It grew 
alfo among{t Ba(bes of other kindes, where commonly Plamgs doe not 
thrive: Neitherdid it loue the Sunne: There might be one Caw/e of all 
thofe Effects; Narnely, the rags Nourifhment, which that Plant re- 

i 
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quired. Quere how farre Cafia, which is now the Subititute of Cézma- 
mow, doth participate of thefe Things. p* | 

Itis reported.by one of the Ancients, that Caffis, whenitis gattiered , 
isputintothe Skins of Beaffs, newly fleyed; And thatche Ském; Corrup- 
ting, and Breeding Wormes, the wermes doe deuoure the Psth and Mar- 
rew of it, and fo make it Hollow ; Burmeddle not with the Barke, becaufe 
tothem itis bitter. | 

There were, in Ancient Time, Vines, of farre greater Bodies, than 
know any ; Fot there haue beene Cwps made of them, and an Jm 
Jupiter. But itis like they were wilde Vines ; For the Vines, that they vfe 
for Wine, are {9 often Cut, and fo much Digged and Drefled, that their 
Sap {pendeth into the Grapes, and fo the Stalke cannot increafe muchin 
Balke. The Wood of Vines is yery durable; without Rotting. And that 
which is {trange; though no Tree hath the Twigs, while they are greene, 
fobrittle, ver the wooed dried is extreme Tough; Andwasvfed by the 
C.ptatnes of Armics, amongft the Romans, fortheir Cadgels._ a 

Itis reported, that in fome Places, Vines are futtered to grow like 
‘Herbs, {preading vpon the Grewwd; And that the Grapes of thofe Fines 

. s — |are verygreat. It were goodtomake trial], whether Plaats thar vie to 
3 be borne vp by Props, will not put forrh greater Leawes, and greater 

Fruits, if they be laid along the Ground; As Hops, Jay, Wood. bine, &c,, 

Quintes, or Apples, &c. if you will keepe them long, drowne them 
in Honey, But becaufe Honey (perhaps) wall give them a Tafte Quer- 

| O2 lufhious; 
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lufhious, it were good to make Triall im Powder of swoar, Or in Syrrmp 
of ine, onely Boyled to Height. Both thefe would likewife be tried in 
Orenges, Limons, and Pomgranats; Forthe Powder of Sugar, and Syrrup 

| Of wine, will ferue for more times than otice. 
625 | The Confersation of Fruit wouldbe alfo cried in Veffels, filled with fine 

Sand, or with Powder of Chalke, Orin Atealeand Flower; Or in Dwffof| 
Oake-woed . Or in Mill, | 

626 Such Fraits, as you appoint for Long Keeping, you mult gather before 
they be full Ripe; And ina Faire and Dry Day, towards Woowe , And 
when the#ind bloweth not South, Aud when the 4oone is vnder the 

| Earth, And in Decreafe. | 
627 | . Take Grapes, andhang them inan Empty Veffell, well Stopped; And 

fet the We/fell, notina Cellar, but infome dry Place; And it is faid, they 
will lait Jong. But it is reported by fome, they will keepe better, ina 
Veffelthalte Fil of Wine, fo that the Grapes touch not the wine, 

623 | St is reported, that the Preferming of the Salke, belpeth to preferue 
| the Grapes Efpecially if the ssalkebe put into the Péthof Elder, the Elder | — 

_ | not touching the Frait. 
629 | It is reported by fome of the Ancients, that Frait put in Bottles, and 

the Bottles let downe intovells ynder Water, will kecpe long. 3 
630 Of Herbs and Plants, fome are A to eat Raw; As Lettace, Endiuc, 

| Purflane, Tarragos, Creffes,Cucum ers, Musk-Meloms, Raddifb,&ec. Othets 
onely after they are Beyled, or haue Pajfed the Fire; As Parfley, Clary, 
Sage, Par[nips, Turnips, Afparagus, Articboakes, (though they alfo being 
young are eaten Raw: ) Buta Number of Herbs, are not E/calent at al! . | 
As worme-Wood, Graffe, Greeme-Corne, Centory, Hyffope, Lanender, Balme, 
&c. The Canfes are, for tharthe Herbs, that are not E/ewlent, doe want the 
two Taffes, in which Nowrifbment refteth. Which are, Bat, and Sweets 
And haue (contrariwife) Better and Ower.ftreng Taftes, or a Tuyce {0 
Crude, as cannot be ripened to the degree of ewrifhment. Herbs and 

i that are Efewlent Raw, haue Fatneffe, or Sweetneffe, (as all Efcu- 
ent Frits; ) Suchare Onions, Lettdce, &c. But then it mult bee fucha 
Fatneffe, (for as for Sweet Things, they are in ctfect alwaies Efcalens) as 
is hot Ouer-groffe, and Loading of the Stomach , For Pparfnips and Lecks 
haue Fatneffé; But it istoo Groffeand Heauy without Beyling. It mutt | 
bealfoin a Subftance fomewhat Tender ; For we fee Wheat, Barley, Ar- | 
tichoakes, are 10 good Nowrilhment, till they haue Paffed the Five, Burj 
the Fire doth ripen, and maketh them foft and tender, and fo they be- | 
come Efcwlent. As for Radifh and Tarragon, and the like, they are for | 
Condimentts, and. not for. Nourifhment. And even fome of thofe Herbs, | 
which are not B/cwleng, are norwithitanding Pocwlent; As Hops, Broome, ' 
Sc. Quere what Herbs are good for Drinke, befides the two aforena- | 
med ; For that it-may (perhaps) eafe the Charge of Brewing, if they | 

| _ | make Beere to require Jefe A¢e/t, or make it laft longer. pa : 
631 ~=«| Parts fit for the Nowrifbmens of Man, in Plamts, are Seeds, Roots, and | | 

| Fraits; Butchiefly seeds, and Roots. For Leawés, they give no —_ 

prem rh oS { 
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ment.at ail, or very little: No more doe Flowers, or Blofjomes,or Stalkes. ss 
The Keafon is, tor that Roots, and Scedsjand Fruits, ( nas muchas ail | 
Plants con(itt of an Gily and watry Subjtance commixed,) have more of 
the Oily Subftance, And Leaues, Flowers, &c. of the watry. Amd iccond- 
ly, they are more Concotied; For the Root, which continueth ever inthe 
Earths {till Concotted by the Earth; And Fruits,and Graines, ( wee {ec) 
are halfe a yeere, or more, in Concoéting, Whereas Leawes are out, and 
Perfeé in aMonerh. | . ? | : 
» Plants(torthe moft part ) are more ftrong, both’in Taffe, andSmeil,| . 632 

in the Sce#, than in the Leafe,and Root: The Caxfeis, for chat in Plants, 
that are notof a’Fierce and Eager Spirit, the Vertue isincreafed by 
Concettion,and Mat aration,which is eucr moft inthe Seed; Butin Plans, , 
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thar are of a Fierce andEager Spirit, rhey are ftronger whilett the Spi- 
| rit.tsenclofed in the Root; And the SpPrits doc but weaken and diffipate, 

_ |whenthey come to the dire,andS anne; As we lec it inIxzions Gurlick, 
. | Dragon, &c. Nay there be Plants, that have their Roots, very Hot, and 

Aromaticill; And their Seeds rather Jafpide; As Ginger. The Caufe is 
(as was touched beiore, ) tor thatthe Heat of thole Plants is very Difii- 
pable ; which vader the Zarth ts contained. and held in ; But when it 
commethrothe di7c,it exhalerh. : 

The Jiyces of Fruits are eitherWatry, or Oily, I reckon among ft 
ithe watry, all the Fruits out of which Drake isexprefied; Ashe Grape, 
‘the Apple, the Pezve,the Cherry,the Pemgranate,8cc, And there are {ome 
others, which though they be not in vic forDrinke,yet they appeare to 
be of the fame Nature; ASPlummes, Seruices,Mulbewries Raps, Orenges, 
Limons, &c. And forthole Jxyces, that are fo flethy, usthey cannot 
make Drinkeby Expreflion,- yet ( perhaps ) they may make Drine by. 
Mixture of water ; | 
_.. Poculag, admiffis anitantur vitea Sorbis. 
And it may bee Heps and Brier Bervies would doe the like, Thofe that 
haue Oily Fuyce,are;Olines, Almonds,Nuts ofall forts, Pine. Apples, 8c, 
Andtheir Zyces areall laflzmmablée: And you mutt obferue alfo, that | 
fome of theratry Zyyces,after they have gathered Spirit,will Burne and 

-\Enflame3 As wine. Themis a Third Kind of Fruit,thatis fweet,with- 
-jourcither Sharpre/fe or Oylineffe: Such as is the Fig,and the Date. 

. Ir bath beéne noreds that moft Trées,and {pecially thofe tharbeare | 634 
Afafl, are fruitful but ohce in two yeeres. The Cayfé (no denbt)is; the 
E xpeace of Sup, For many Orchard-Trees, well Cuiqured, will beare di- ‘a 
uers yecers together, wh: | : : 
- There is no Tree,which befidesthe Natural Fruit, doth beare fo ma- 635 
ny Bafhird-Pruits,as the Oake doth :, For belides the acorn, it beareth 
Galls Oake-Apples,and certaincOake-Nuts,which arcInflammable;And 
certaine Oake-Berries, {ticking clofe ro the BodpoftheT ree, without | 

\ Scalke.[t beareth alfo-Adi/feltoe, though rarely. The Caufe-pfall. thete 
imaybe, the Clofeneifeand Solidneffe otthe wood, and Pithofthe Ouke 
| Which maketh {euerall /#yces flade feverall. Eruptions, And therefore, 

| scl | at Pate 
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if youwill denife to make any Swper-Plnts, you mult eter ginc the Sap 

There are two Exerefcences, which grow vpon Trees, Both of them 

naturall Subftance. 
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ded. Forthatthe Naswrall sap of the Tree, corrupreth into fome Preter- 

| wine, wherit is Old; For that the Zayce is béttet Concocted: And wee : 

fee that Wine is Inflammable; Soas ithath akinde of Oyline//e. But the | 



Yot them to be Corofize. We fee alfo, that wher, and other Corne fowen, 
. if you take them forth of the Groand, dDefore they {prour, are full of 
| Mikes And the Beginning ofGerminavion is cuer a Kinde of Pytrefatii- 
len of tit Seed. Enpborbivm alfo hatha Milke, thoughuot'very white, 
which is ofagreat Acriaony. And Saladine hath a yellow Azilke,which 
hath likewile much Acrimonp ; For it cleanfeth the Eyes.It is good alfo 
for Curaraés. ad 2 : wee , 

— Mufbromes ave reported togtow, as well vponthe Bodies of Trees, 
as vpon their Roots, or vpon the Earth : And efpecially vpon the Oake. 
The Cane is, tor that Strong Trees, are towards fuch Excreftences, in 
the Nature of Earth; And therefore Put forth Atoffe, Mufbromes, and 
the like: » . | ei 1 

. There is hardly founda Plant that yeeldetha Red Suyce,in the Blade, 
or Eare; Except itbe the rree that beareth Sanguis Draconis: Which 
gtoweth (chieHy ) in the £/find Saquotra : The Herbe Amaranthus(in- 
deed,) is Zed all oucr 5 And Braft!) is Red inthe wood: And tois Red 
Sdadivs, That Tree of the Sanguis Draconis, growaeth it the forme of a 
Suoar-lofe. lrislike, thatthe Sup ofthat Plant, concoéteth inthe Body 
of the 7 rec. For wee fee thatGrepes and Pomegranars,are Red in theluyce, 
butare Greene fn the Tearet And this maketh the Tree of Sanguis Draco- 
nis \cfier towards the Top, Becaule the Zwyce haftencth not vp; And be- 

fides itis very Ajlringent, Aud therefore of Slow Motion, 
Itis reported, that Sweet Moffe, befides that vpon the Apple-T rees, 

| Browerl likewil@( fomepimes)vpon Poplars 5 And yet ( generally the 
| Poplar ts a Smooth Tree of Barkeand hath little Mo/fe. The azoffe of the 
Larix Treeburneth alfo Sweet, and fparkleth in the Burning. Quere of 
the Ado/Jes of Odorate Trees, As Cedar, Cypres, Lignum Alvés , 8c, 
The Deaththatis moft without Paine, hath beene noted tobe,vpon 

_ | the Tuking of the Potion of Hemlock, which inhumanity was the Forme 
| of Execution of Capital Offenders in Athens. The Poyfenof the Ajpe,that 

Cleopatra vfed, hath {ome athnity with it, The Can( is,for that the Toy- 
Inents of Death are chiefly raifed by the Strife of theSpirits, And thefe: 
Yapours quench the Spirits by Degrees, Like to the Death of an extreme 

—. | Old Man. T conceive tc isa leffePainfull thanOpinm,becauleOpigm hath 
Parts of eat mixed, . | 

| There be rrvies,that are Sweet Before they be Ripe; As Mirabolanes. 
So Freunell-Seeds are Sweet before they ripen, and after grow Spicie. 
Anilfome neuer Ripexto be Sweet; As Tamurinds, Berberries, Crabs, 
Sloes, &c. The Cauft is, for thar the former Kindehane much and fib- 
till Fear,which caufeth Early Sweetnefle , The latter hauea Coldand 

| Acide Inyce, which no Heat of the Summe candweeten.But as for the w4j- 
rabolane, it hath Parts of Contrary Nutares 5 Bor it is sweet, and yer 
Aftringent. | ; eee 

| There be few Herbs that hauea Sale Taffe . And conttariwi(e all 
| Blowd of Lining Creatures hatha Saltne/fe : The Caufé may be, for thar 
Salt, chough itbe the Rudiemene Of Life,yet im Plaxrs the Originall T./fe. 
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remaincth notFor you fhall have them Birser,Sowre,Smeety Bit, BU 
feldome Sal¢:But in Lining Creatures, allthole High Tafles may happen | 
robe(fometimes ) in the Humours but are feldome inthe Flefh, or Sxb-\ 
ftance;Becaufe it is ofa more Oily Nature;which is not very Suigeptible | 

of thofe Taffes ; And the Salenelfe it felfe of Bloxd, is buta light,and fe- | 
cret Saltneffé: And euenamong Plants {ome doe participate.ofS alrneffe, | - 
as Alya Adarina,Sampire,Scuruy-Gragfe,8cc. And they repore,there is,in 
fone of the Zadjan-Seas, a Swimming Plant, which they call Salgazus, | 

{preading ouer the Sea;in fuch fort, as one would thinke it were a Mea- 
| dow.Ivis gertaine, that our of the Afbes of all Planrs,they extradt a Sale| 
whichthey viein Medicues. 

It is reportéd by one of the Ancients,that there is anHerb growing in} 
the water, called Linco ftis, which ts full of Prickles: This Herbe putteth 
forth another {mall Herbe-out of the Leafe , which isimputed rofome} . 

| Adoifture that 1s gathered betweene the Prickles whichPurrified by the 
| Sunne,Germinateth. But lremember alfo I haue feene,for a greav Ra-}. 
rity, one Rofée grow @ut of another, like Honey-Suckles,that they call Top\ 
and Top gallants. 7 , 
_ Barley, (as appeareth in the Malting, ) being fteepedinrzter three 
dayes,and afterwards the water drained from: it, and the Barley turned| 
vpona drie floare, will fprour, halfe an Inch long at ieatt: And ifitbee 
let alone, and not turned ,muchymore ; vntill fhe Heart be our. Wheat 
will doc the fame. Try it alfo with Peafejand Keanes. This Experiment is 
notlikethat of the Orpin, and Semper-Vine s For thew it is of the uld 
Store, for no water isadded , But here itisnourtfhed from the Water. 

that which hathbeen faidsthat Earth is not neceflary ro the firftSprou- 
ting of Plants;And we fee that Rofe-Bzds {et in water will Blow: There- 
fore try. whether the Sprouts of fach Graines may not be raifed toa iur- 

out of wager,than out of Earth. It may gine fome lightalto, that Drinke 
| infufed with#lefb,as that with theCapox,&c.wil nourith fafter and eafi; 

while, and then dry it,and fee wherher it will fprout. - 
Male inthe Drenching will{well, And that in fuch a manner, as after 

be gainedar leaft a Bufhellin eight, and yet the Sprouts ate rubbed 
off; And there willbea Buthell of Duff befides the 24alt:Which I fup- 
pofe to be, not only by the loofe, and upen Laying ofthe Parts, but by. 

fteeped, ’ 
Malt gatheretha s weetneffe to 

| iM} 

The Experiment would be further drinen); For ic appearerh already, by ) 

ther Degree: As toan Herbe, or Flower, with water only,;Or {ome {mall | 
| Commixture, of Earth: For if they will,it fhould feeme by the Experi- 
‘ments before both%f the 7Za/z,and of the Rofes, that they will come fat | | 

| fatter on in water,thanin Earth: Forthe Nourifhment is cafilicr drawne 

lier than Meat and Drinke together. Try the fameExperiment with Roots, |. 
as well as with Graixes : as for Example, take a Turnip, and feepe it a | 

the Putting forth in fprouts, and the drying vpon thé Keele, therewill}. 

fome Addition of Subflance, drawne fromthe Ware, in which it was | 

the Tafle, which ap peareth yet more | | 
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Pit the Wore. The Dulcoration of Things is worthy to be tryed to che fill; 

For that Dalcoration imporceth a degree to Nourifhmenr: And the Ma- | i 
king of Thing sTnalimentallco become Alimenzallmay bean Experiment| 
of great Profit, for Making new ittwall. 
Moltseeds in theGrowing,leaue their Huske ot Rinde about the Reet, 

But the Onjox will carry it vp,that it will be like aCap vpon the.Top of 
the Yeung Onion. TheCaufe may be,for that theskin or Hzske is not eafie 
to breake; As we fee by the Pilling ofOnions,whata Holding Subjtance 
the Skin is, 

Plants,that haue Curled Leaves ,doeallabound with Afoiffare;Which| 651 
commeth fo faft on, as they cannot {pread themfeluesPlaine,but mutt 
needs gather together: The Weakett Kind of Curling is Roughneffe ; 
As in Clary,and Burre.The Second is Carling on the Sides ; As in Let- 
tuccand Young Cabbage: And the Third is Folding into an Head, As in 
Cabbage full growne and Cabbage-Lettace. 

It is reported, that Firre,andPine,ci pecially if they be Old and Patri- 
fred, though they fhine not, as {ome Rotten woods doe,yet in the fudden 
Breaking they will{parkle hke Hard Saear, i 

The Roots of Trees doe (tome of them,)put downewards deepe into 
the Ground; As the Oake, Pine,Firre, &c. Some fpread more towards 
the Surface of the Earth, As the Afb, Cypreffe-Tree,Oline,&c. The Cau/2 
of this latter may be,forthat fuch Trees.as loue the sane, doe not wil- | 
lingly defcend farre into the Earths Andtherefore thy are ( common- 
ly ) Trees, that (hoot vp much , For inthtir Body, their detire of Ap- 
proach tothe S#ane, maketh them fpread the lefle. And the fame Rea- 
fon vnderGround,to auoid Receffe from the S#ane,maketh them {pread 
the more. And we fee it commeth to paffe in fome Trees, which have 
beene planted too deep in the craiads that for loue of Approach to 
the sanac, they forfake their firft Root, and put. our another more ro- 

| wards the Top of the Earth. And wee feealto, thatthe Olive is full ot 
Oily Iuyce; And Afb maketh the beftFire AndCyprejfe isan Hor Tree.As 

652 

653 

| for the Oake,which is of the former fortyit loueth the Erch, And there- 
fore groweth flowly. And for the Pine,and Firrelikewife, they haue fo 
muchHeat in themfelues jas they need leffe the Hear of the Sunne. There 
be Herbs alfo,that haue the fame difference; As the Herbe they call Afor- 
fws Diaboli ; which putteth the Root downe fo low, as youcannot pull 
it vp without Breaking which gaue Occation to the Name, and Fuble ; | 
For that it was faid,it was fo wholefome aRoor,that the Dewill when it | 
was gathered, biticfor Exzy : Andfome of the Ancients doe report, | 
that there was aGoodly Firve, ( which they defired to remoue whole, ) 
that had a Root vnder Ground cight Cubits deep , And {othe Rov came 
vp broken. f. 2 Wiaaas D 

ne obferued thava Branch of a Tree,being: rabirked forne 654. 
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Ground, will dic. The Caufe may be, for that the Yabarke Part draweth 
the Nourifhment beft but the Barkecontinueth it only. os eH! 

Grapes will continue Frefb, and A4oift, all Winter long, if you hang 
6555 them, Clufter by Clufter,in the Roofe of a warme Roome , Efpecially, if} 

| when you gather the Cluffer,you take off with the Clafter {ome of the 
Stocke. | 

656 The Reed or Cane isa watry Plant,and groweth not but in the water; 
It hath thefe Properties ; thatitis HeMow ; That itis Kauckled both 
Stalke,and Root; Thatbeing Drie, it is more Hard and Fragile, than 

other wood; Tharit putteth forth no Soxghes, though many Sealkes 
/comeout of one Root. Itdiffereth much in Greatnefle ; The {mallet 
being fit for Thatching of Houfes ; And Scopping the Chinkes of 
Ships ; Betcer than Glew, or Pitch. The Second Bignefle, is vied for 

| Angte-Rods,and Staues; And in China fur beating of Offenders vp- 
onthe Thighes. The diftering Kindes ofthem are; The Common Reed; 
The Cafvia Fiflula; And the Sugar-Reed. Ofall Plants, it boweth the 
ealieft,and rifeth againe, It fecmeth, that amongf{t Plants, which are 
nourifhed with A%xture of Earth and water, it draweth molt Nourith- } 
ment from Water ; which maketh it the Smootheff of all others in Bar ke; 
Andthe Holloweft in Body. | . 

657 |  Thesap of7rees,when they are letBloud,is of differing Wztures.Some 
more watry and Cleare, As that of Vines; of Beeches ; of Peares, Some 
Thicke, As Apples.Some Gammy; As Cherries. Some Froathy,As Elmes, 
Some Milkie, As Figs.In Mulberries the Sap feemeth to be (almoft)to- 
wardsthe Barke only ; For if youcut the Tree, alittle into the Barke, 
with a Stone, it will come forth ; It you pierce it deeper with a Toole, it 
will be drie. TheTrees,which haye the Aoi ftefiZayces in theirFrait,haue 
commonly the Moifleft Sap in their Body, For the Vines and Peures are 
very Adoift ,; Apples fomewhat more Spongie: TheAdilke of theFi¢ gehath 
the quality of the Rennet,to gather Cheefe: And fo hae certaine Sowre 
Herbs wherewith they make Cheefe in Lent. | 

658 TheTimber and Wood are;in fome Trees ,more Cleane,in {ome more 
Knottie: And itis a good Trial], to trie it by Speaking at onc End,and 
Laying the Eare at the Other : For it irbe Kzorty, the Voice will not 
paffe well. Some haue the Veines more varied, and chamlotted ; As 
Oake,whereof wainfcor is made ; Maple, whereof Trencvers are made : 
Some more {mooth, as Firre, and walnut: Some doe more ealily breed 
wormes and Spiders , Some morehardly,as it 1s {aid of Irifh Trees: Be- 
fides, there be a Number of Differences:that concernc their yle; As 
Oake,Cedar,and Chefnut,are the beftBuilders:Some are belt for Plough- 
Timber. As Afh: Some for Peeres, that are fometimes wet, and fomic- 
times drie, As Elme : Some for Planchers ; As Deale : Some for Tables, 
Cupboards,and Deskes, As walnuts: Some for Ship-Timber, As Oaks that 
grow in Moift Grounds, For that maketh the Timber Tough,and not apt 
to rift with Ordnance; Wherein Englifh and Lrifh Timber are thought to 

| excell : Some for éafts of Ships; As Firre, and Pine, becaule of thei 
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Lensth, Siraightneffe, and lightnefle: Some for Pale; AsvOute: Some 
tor Fuel. As d/h: And foofthe rett. g Wp wAeL-TeO Hi 7 133 
~The Comming of Trees and Plautsin certaine Regions, and not in 6. 
thers, tsfumetimes Ca/wall: For many haue beene tranflated, and haue 
proipercd well, As Damsaske-Rofes, that hauc not beene knowne in Eng- 
land aboucan hundred yeares, and now are fo common. But the liking 
of Plawts ini certaine Seiles, more than inothers, is meerely Natwrall; As 
the Ferre and Pine lone the Afowstaines, The Peplar, Willow, Sallew, and 
Alder, |e Riaers, and AMoift Places s The Afhloucth Ceppites; Butisbett 
in Standardsalone : Jsntper loueth Chalke, And {6 doe moft Frast-Trees : 
Sampire groweth but vpon Reckes : Reeds and Offers grow where they 

tare wathed with Water: The Vine loueth Sides of Hills, turning ypon the 
| sousth-E aft ‘Sanne, &c. 

the Parting ferth of certaine Herbs difcouereth of what Nature the 
Ground where they put forth, is: As Wilde Thyme theweth good Feeding 
| Grownd for Cattell: Betomy and Strawberries (hew Groands fit for Wood: 
| Cameomill (eweth Mellow Grounds fic for wheat, Maitard Seed, grow- 
ing atter che Plowsh, theweth a good Streng Ground allo for wheat: Bwr- 

‘| actiheweth good Me..dow : Andthe like. 
There are found, in diners Countries, fome other Plasts, thar grow 

outor Trees and Plants, belides A4:(feltoe: As in Syria, there is an Herbe 
i caled Caf]ytas, that groweth ourof tall Trees, and windeth it felfe about 
the fame Tre where it groweth, And fometimes about Thermes, There 
isa kinde of Polypede, that groweth out of Trees, though it windeth not. 
So likewife an Herbe called Fawnes, yvponthe wilde Olive. And an AHerbe 
called Atppophaftosvpon the Fwllers There, Which, they fay, is good 
for the Falling-Sickne(fe. 

Ithath beene obferued, by fome of the Aucients, thar howfoeuer Cold 
and Esfterly Winds, are thought to bee great Enemies to Frait; yet ne-. 
uerthelefle Sowth-winds are alfo found to doe Hurt ; Efpecially in the 
Bloffoming time; Andthe more, if Showers follow. It feemeth they call 
forrh the AfeiPare too fait. The weft-winds are the beft. It hath beene 
obférued alfo that Greeme and Open winters doe hurt Trees; Info muchas 
if twoor three {uch winters come together, Almend-Trees, and {ome o- 
ther Trees, willdve. The Cas/fe is the fame with the former, becaufe the 
Loft of the Earth overfpendeth it felfe ; Howfoeuer fome other of the 
Ancients haue commended warme Winters, 

Saowes, lving long, caule a Freitfull Yeare: For firft, they keepe in the 
Strength of the Earth; Secondly ,they water the Earth, better than Raine, 
For in Sow, the Earth doth (as it were) fucke the Water, as out of rhe 
Feate. Thirdly, the Afeifture of Snow is the fineft Afoifure . For tt is the 
Broth of the Clewdy waters. | 

Showers, if theycomea littlebefore the Ripening of Fruits, doe good 
to al! Succalent and Aoift Fruits, As Pines, Olimes, Pomegranates; Yet 
it is rather for Plentie, than for Goodnefle ; For the beft Wines are in 
the Drielt Pistages: Small Showers are likewile good for Corne, fo as 
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Parching Heats come not vpon them. Generally, Might-Showersarebet- | 
‘ter than Day-Showers ; For that the Sw#nue followcth not fo fait vpon | — 
than: And wee fee, even in Waring by the Hand, it isbelt, in Summer 
bime,towater inthe Ewening, ont: Te Sor at 

665 (he Differences of Earths, atd the Triall of them, ate worthy tobe di- 

| ligently inquired. The Earth, that with Showers doth catiliett Softes, is 
| commended; And yet fome Earth of thatkinde willbee very Dry, and 
Hardbefore the Showers. The Earth that cafterh vp from the Plough, a 
Great Cled, isnot {0 good, as that which cafteth vp a Smaller Clod. The 
Earth, that putteth forth AZef/e eafily, and may be called AZowldy, is not 
good, The Earth, that {melleth wellvponthe Digging, or Plowing, is 
commended; As containing the Jayce of Vegetables almost already pre- 
pared. It is thought by fome, that the Ends of low Raine- Bowes, fall 

more vpon one kinde of Earth than ypon another: As itmay well bee ; 
For that that Earth is moi Rofcide: And. therefore it is contmended 
fora Signe of good Earth. The Poorene(fe of the Herbs, (it is plaine,) 
thew the Peoreneffe of the Earth ; And efpecially if they be in Colowr more 
darke: Butif the Herbs fhew withered, or Blaffedatthe Top, it theweth 
the Earthto be very Cold: And fodoth the AZoffimefe of Trees. The Earth, 
whereof the Graffe is foone Parshed with the Sanae, and Teafted, iscom-| 
monly Forced Earth, and Barren inhis owne Nature. The Tender, Chef- 
fome, aod Mellow Earth, is thebeft, Being meere Mewld, betweene the 
twoExtremesof Clay, and Sand; Efpecially if itbenot Loamy, and Bin- 
ding. The Earth, that after Rasae, will {carce be Plewed, is commonly 
Frwitfall ; Por itis Cleawing, and full of Jugce, ; 

666 ‘bade is trange, whichis obferued by fome of the -dacients, that Daft hel- 
peth the Fruitfulneffe of Trees; And of Vines, by name; In fomuchas 
they.caft Dutt vponthem of purpofe. Ir fhould feeme, rhat that Pow- 
driag, when a Shower commeth, maketh a kinde of Soyling to the 
Tree, being Earth andwater, finely laid on. And thev note, that Coum- 
tries, where the Fields and wayes arc Da/ty, beare the belt Vines. 

667 It is commended by the Ancients, for an Excellent Hetpe to Frees, to 
| lavthe Stalkes and Leawes Of Lwpines about the Koots; Or to Plow 

them into the Grewmd, where you will fow Corne. The Burning alfo 
of the Cuttings of Vines, and Caffing them vpon land, doth much Good. 
And it was generally receined ofold, that the Danging of Grounds, when? . 
the we/t-Wind bloweth, and inthe Decreafe of the Moore, doth greatly | 
helpe, The Earth (as it feemeth) being then more thiritic, and open, t0| 
| receiue the Dang. | we 

es The Grafting of Vines vpon Fénes, (as Itake it,) is notnowin vfe: The | 
Ancients hadit, and that three wayes: The firft was Ja/itien, which is 
the Ordinary Manner of Grafting : The Second was Terebration, thorow 
the A4éddle of the Stecke, and Putting in the Ciens there: And the Third! 
was Paring of two Vines, that grow together, tothe AZarrow and Bin 
ding them clofe. rai } 

669 The Difasfes and ill Accidents of Corne, are worthy to bee cnquited . 
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dewis one of the Greateft; which (outof queftion) aeaiekios Cloft- 
neffeot Aire, Andtherefore in Hi#s, or large Champaigne Grounds, it {el- 
dome commeth ; Suchas is with vs York’s weald, This cannot bereme- 

| died, otherwife than that in Countries of Small Enclofure, the Grounds 
| bee turned into Jarger Fields: Which I haue knowen to doe od in 

| fome Farmes. Another Difeafeis the Putting forth of wilde Oats, Where- 
| into Corne oftentimes, (efpecially Barley) doth degenerate. It happe- 

| 
. 

neth chiefly from the weakneffeof the Graine that is {owen ; Forif it bee 
either too Old, or Mouldy, it will bring forth wilde Oats. Another Dif- 
eafe.is the Saciety of the Ground, Forif vou fow one Groued {till with 

\the fame Corne, (I meane notthe fame Corzethat grew vpon the fame 
Grouad,) butthefame Kindeof Graine, (Aswheat, Barley; &c.) it will 

| profper but poorcly: Therefore befides the Reffing of the Ground , you 
| muft variethe Seed. Another ill Accident is, fromthe winds, which hurt 
{at two times; At the Flowring, by Shaking off the Flowers ; And at the 
full Ripening, by Shaking out the Corne. Anotherill Accident is, Drouth, 
at.the Spindling of the Corne; VWhich with vs is rare ; But in Hotter 
Countries, common: Infomuch as the Word, Calamitas , was firft deri- 
ued from Calamu, whenthe Corze couldnot get outof the Stalke. An- 
other ill Accident is, Ouer-wet at Sowing-time ; which with vs breedeth 
much Dearth, Infomuch as the Corne neuer commeth vp; And (many 
times) they are forced to refow Sommer-Corne, where they fowed #in- 
ter-Gorne. Another ill Accident is Bitter Frofts,continued,without Snow, 
Efpecially inthe Beginning of the winter; afterthe seedis new Sowen, 
Another Difeafe is wormes ; which fometimes breed in the Root , and 
happen vpon Hot Swnnes, and Showers, immediately after the Sowing , 
And another wormebreedeth inthe Eare it Selfe y Efpecially when Hor 
Sunnesbreake often out of Closds. Another Difeafeisweeds , And they 
are fiach, as either’ Choake , and Ouer-fhadow the Corne, and beate it 
downe, Or ftatue the Corne, and deceiue it of Nourifhment. Another 
Difeafeis, Ouer-Ranckneffe of the Corne; Which they vfeto remedy, by 
Mowing it after it is come vp; Or putting Sheepe into it. Another ill 
Accident is Laying of Corne with great Raines, neate, orin Harueft, Ano- 
ther ill Accident is; if the Seed happen to haue touched Oyle , or any 

| Thing, thatis Fat ; For thofe Subftanceshaue an Antipathywith Nouri{b- 
ment of Water. | | | 

The Remedies of the Difeafes of Corne haue beene obferued as fol- 
rr ne eee 

ba 
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toucheth O#/e, or Fut, receiuetivhurt, yetrhe Steeping of it, in the Dregs 
of Oile, when it beginneth to Putrifie, (which they call Amurca,) is 
thought toaflure itagain{t wormes. Itis reported alfo, that if Corne bee 
Mowed, it will make the Graine Longer, but Emptier, andhauing More 
of the Haske, waive hoDomnan 

It hathbeene noted, that Seedof a yeere old; is the Beft  Andof two 
or thtge yeeres is Worfe ; Audthat which is more Old, is quite Barren , 
Thou$h (no doubt) fome Seeds and Graines laftbetrer than others.» The 
Corne, which in the Vanning lieth loweft, 1s the beft, And the Cornes, 
which broken orbitten retaineth alittle YeVowne/fe,is better than thar 
whichis very White, ej tapi 

Ir hath beene obferued, that of all Rootsof Herbs, the Root of Sorrell 
goeth the furtheftinto the Earth, Infomuchas it hath beene knowen to 
goe three Cubits deepe ; And that itis the Roser that continueth fit (lon- 
geft) tobe fet againe, of any Root that growerh, It isa Cold and Acide 
Herbe, that (asitfeemeth) loueth the Earth, and is not much drawenby | 
the Swxne. wots 3 ows 

It hathbeene obferued, that fome Herbs likebeft, being watredwith 
Salt-water; As Radifh, Beet, Rew, Peunyroyall, This Triall would beex- 
tended to fome other Herbs; Efpecially fuch asare Strong ; As Tarrayon, 
Muftard-Seed, Rocket, and the like. i) ad. 

Itis ftrange that is generally receiued how fome Poyfonous Beafts affeR 
Odorate and wholefome Herbs; Asthat the Szake loneth Fenned 5 That 
the Toad willbe muchunder Sage;. That Frogs willbe in Cinguefoile: Te 
may be, it istather the Shade, or other Couerture, that they takeliking. 
in, thanthe Vertueof the Herbe. « j lo Sniweaiz ‘Usiogghal 

It werea Matter of great Profit, (fave thar I doubrit is too Conie- 
ctutall to. venture vpon,) af one coulddifcerne, what Cerne, Herbs, or 
Fruits, arelike tobe in Plentie, or.Scarcitie, byfome Signes and Prigas- 
flicks inthe Beginning of the Yeere: Foras forthofe, that are liketobe. 
in Plensie, they may be bargained for, vpon the Ground; As the OldRe- 
lation was of Thales; whoto thew how eafieit was fora Philofiphertobe 
rich, when hee fore-fawa great Plentie of Olines, made a ALoxopoly of 
them. And for Scarcitie, Menmay make Profit in keeping better the old 
Stote. Long Continuance of Snow is beleeuedto make a Fruitfull Yeere of 
Corne: An Early winter, oraverie Late winter a Barren Yeere of Cornes + 
An Openand Serene winter ,anill Yeereof.Frair: Thefe we have partly 
touched before: But other Proguofficks of like Nature arediligentlyto | 
be enquired. sf Jo rds asthe shT eo 

There feeme tobe, infome Plants, Singularities, whereinthey differ 
ftom all Orher; The Olive hath the Oily Part ,only on the.Oxtfide;WWher- | 
as allother Fruitshaue itin the Wut, orKernel/, The Firrehath (in ef 
fect) no Stone, Nut nor Kernel; Except you will cougg thelittle Graénes | 
Kernels, The Pomegranate and: Pine- Apple haue onely, among, Fraits, 
Graines diftin& infevetall Cells. .No Herbs hane Curled Leaues but Cab-' 
bage, and Cabbage-Lettuce. Norie haue donble Leases, one Delongingte, 
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‘\the Stalke, another tothe Frwit or Seed, but the Artichoike : No Flower 
hath that kinde of Spread that the woedbene hath. Thismay beea large 
| Field of Contemplation, For it theweth thar inthe Frame of Nutwre, 
there is, in the Producing of fome Species, a Compofition of Matter, 
which happeneth oft, and may be much diverfified; In others, fich as 
happeneth rarely,andadmictech lictle Variety : For {0 it is fikewife in 
Eeafis: Dogs have a Refemblance with welwes, and Foxes; Horfes with 
Affes; Kine with Bufles, Hares with Contes . &c. And fo in Birds + Kites 
and Keftrcls hauea Refemblance with Hawkes ; Common-Doues with 
Ring-Dowes,and Twrtles ; Black-Birds with Thrathes and Afausffes ; Crowes 
with Rapens, Dawes, and Chomghs, &c. But Elephants, and Swine amongtt 
Beafis; And the Bird of Parads/é, andthe Peacocke amongft Birds; And 
fome few others; haue fcarce any other Species, that haue Affiniry with 
them. 

Weceleaue the Defcription of Plants, and their Vertues, to 
Herbals, and other like Bookes of Natural Hiffory : Wherein 
Mens diligence hath beene great, eucn to Curiefty ; For our 
Experiments arc only fuch, as doe euerafcend a Degree, tw the 
Deriuing ot Caufes, and Extratting of Axientes, which, wee 
arenotiznorant, but thatfome, both of the Ancient and Mo-. 
derne Writers, haue alfo laboured , Buc their Cau/es, and Axi- 
omes, are {o full of Imagination, and fo infested with the old 
Recciued Theories, as they ate mecre Enguinations of Experi- 
ence,andConcoctitnot, > mp) 

[ hathbeene obferued, by forrie of the Anciews, that Skins, (efpeci-_ 
all | vof Ranis,) newly pulled off, and applied to the wounds of Stripes, 

doe keepe them from Swelling, and Exuleerating’, And likewife Heale 
them, and Clofe them vp ; And that the whites of Egs docthe fame, The 
Caufe, isa Temperate Conglutination ; For both bodies are Clammy, and 
Vifcous, and doe bridle the Deflax of Awmowrs to the Hurts, without 
Penning them in too niuch: gran 

Ou may turne (almost) all Flefhinto a Patty Swbflance. it you take 
Flefh, and cut it into Peeces, and put the Peeces into a Glaf/e couc- 

red with Parchment; And {0 let the Gla/fe ftand fix or feuen Houres in 
Beyling Water. It may be an Expertment of Profit, for Making of Fas, or 
Greafe tor many vies ; But then 1emutt be of fuch Fleas is not Edible . 
As Heres, Dogs, Beares, Foxes, Badgers > &c: 

Tis reported by one of the Améients, that New wine put into Vefels 
well {topped, and the vefféls let downe into the Sea, will accelerate 

very much, the Making of them Ripeand Potable. The fame would be 
tricdin Wort. . | 
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a henadel Bi“ are more Hairy than Afcm; and Sawage Mew’ more than Ciail ; 
ching Pilefiy And the Plumage of Lirds exceedeth the Pilofity ot Beafis, The Cafe 
andPumige. | Of the Smoothneffe in 4Zem, is not any Abundance of Heat and AZoifture, 

680 though that indeed caufeth Pilofity ; Burthere is requilite to Pilofiry, not 
fo much Heat and Moifture, as Exerementitioms Heat and Moiflure: (For 
whatfoeuer affimilateth, gocth not into the Hsive: ) And Excrementi- 
tious Moiftwre aboundeth moltin Beats, and em that arc more Sawage. 
Much the fame Reafon is there of the Plumage of Birds, For Birds aifi- 
milate leffe, and excerne more than Beafis : For their Excrements are 
euer liquid, and their F/fh (generally) more:dry : Befides, they hane 
not Jnfiraments for Vrine; And fo all the Excrementitions Moifinre goeth 

| into the Feathers: And therefore itis no Maruell, though Birds bee 
commonly better Meat than Beaffs, becaufe their Flefh doth affimilate 
more finely, and fecerneth more fubtilly. Againe, the Head of AZaw hath 
Haire vpon the firff Birth, which no other Part of the Body hath. The 
Cawfe may be want of Per/piratios: For much of the Matter of Haire, in 
the other Parts of the Bedy, goeth forth by Infeniible Per/piration, And 
befides, the Skw& being of a more folid Subftance, nourifheth and af- 
fimilateth leffe, andexcernerh more: And fo likewife doththe Chinne, 
We fee alfothat Hairecommeth.not vponthe Palmes ofthe Hands, nor 
Soales of the Feet ; Which are Parts more Perfpirable. And Children 
likewife are not Hairy, for that their Shins are more Per/pirable. 

ane 

® - ~~ _ 
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| 
| Experiments Irds are of Swifter Motiomthan Beafts : For the Flight of many Birds 

see is Swifter, than the race ot any Beafis. The Caufe is, for that rhe Sps- 
| Quickneffeof | rits ity Birds, are in greater Proportion, in comparifon of the Bulke of 

Motion inBirds. | rheir Body, thanin Beaffn: For as for the Reafon that fome giue, that 
Ag they are partly Carried, whereas Beafts goe, that is Nothing ; For by 

| thar Reafon Swimming ifhould be {wifter, than Running : And that 
Kinde of Carriage alfo, is not witheut Labour of the wing. 

, t 

5) eae He Seais Clearer, whem the Noerth-wind bloweth, than when the 

ching thediffe- South-wind. The Caufe is, forthat Sale-warer hath a little Oyline/fe 
rent Cleerenefe | in the Swrfacethereof, As appeareth in very Hordaies: And againe, tor | 
ofthe Sea 635 that the Seutherse Wind telaxeth the Water fomewhat, As no i 

Boyling isfo Cleereas Cold Water. | 
} 

Experiment | burneth wooed, making it firtt Laminow ; Then Blacke and Brit~ 

pe Soe tle, And lattly, Brokew and Incinerate: Scalding Water doth none ot 

| oo Bae thefe. The Cas/eis, forthatby Fire, the Spirit of the Bedy is firit Refined, 

| Fire andBoyling | and then Emitted, Whereof the Refining or Attenuation caufeth the Light ; 

| G83 Andthe Emiffion, firt the Fragility, and after the Diffolasion into Afhes: 

Neither doth any other Bedy enter: But in water the Spirit of the Bedy 
isnot Refised fo much, And befides Partof the ater entieth ; Which 
doth increafe the Spirit, and ina degree extinguifh it: Therefore we we 

; | that! 
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that Aot Water will quench Fire, And againe wee fee, that in Bodies; 
whercinthe Water doth nor much enter, but only the Aeat paffeth, Hos 
water workeththe Erleéts of Fire: As in Egges Boyled, and Reaffed, (in- 
towhich the water entreth not at all) there is fcarce difference to be dif 
lcerned, But in Frait, and Flefo, whereinto the water entreth; in fome 
Part, there is much more differences 

W He Bortome of a eel of Boyling Water, (as hath beene obferued) is ead nae 
noc very much Heated ; So as men may put their hand vnder the | Solitary cou- 

Fefjell, and remoue it. The Caw/eis, torchat the Afei/ture of water, as it | Pe ba 
. . . x ii cat 

quencheth Coales, where it enereth ; So it dathallay Hear, where it rou- | by assiftare, 
-|} cheth: And therefore note well, that Ades/farealthough it dothnot paffe| 684 

thorow Bodies, without Cammunicationot fome Swbjtance, (As Heat and 
Celddoe ,) yer it workerh manifelt Eifests ; not by Entrance of the Bo- 
dy, butby Qualifying of the Heat, and Cold; As wee fee in this Zv- 
fiance: Andwe {ce likewife, thar the water ot Things diftilled in Water; 
(which they call the Bash) differeth not much from the water of Things 
Diftilled by Fire: VWe feealfo, that Pewter-Difhes, with Water in them, 
willnot Melteatily , But without it, they will: Nay we fee more, that 
Butéer, or Oyle, which inthemfelues are Inflammable, yer by Vertue of 
their 140i /fwre, will doe the like, 

Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching Yawning. 

685 

[; hath beene noted by the 4acients, that ic is dangerous to Picke ones 
Eave, whilett he Yawaeth. The Can/e is, for that in Yawning, the Inner 

Parchment of the Eare is extended, by the Drawing inof the Spirit, and 
Breath; For in Yawning, and Sightmg both, the Spirit is firlt itrongly 
Drawne in, and then itrongly Expelled. 

Experiment 
Soluary tou- 
ching the His- 
cough. 

686 

[; hath beene obferued by the -dacients, that Sweexing doth ceafe the 
Hiccough, The Cawfeis, for that the Afasion of the Hisconzh, is a Liftine 

up of the Stomacke; which Sneezing doth fomewhat depreffe, and diuert 
the Motion another way. For firit we fee that the Aicceagh commeth of 
Fulne(Je of Meat; (cfpecially in Children) which caufeth an Extention 
of the Stomacke: We fee alfo, itis caufed by Acide Afeats, or Drinkes, 
which is bythe Prickiae of the Stemacke: Andthis Afotiop is ceafed, ei- 
therby Diwerfion, Or by Detemtton of the Spirits: Diwerfion, as in Snee- 
Zing » Detention, as we {ce Holding of the Breath, doth helpe fomewhat 
toceafe the Atecouyh: And putting a Man into an earneft Study doth 
the like, As is commonly vied: And Vinegar put tothe Noffhyills, or 
Gargarized; doth it alfoy For that it is /ringent, and inhabiteth the 

| Motion of the Spirits. | 
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Pein againtt the Sune, doth induce Suceting, The Cau/e is, not | Experlemene 
sthe Heating of the Neflbrils ; For then the Holding vpof the Nofthrils | Sourary tou- 

agaiatt the Suwne, though one Winke, would doe it; Burthe Drawize | ° 
downe of the Moiffare of the Braime: For ic will makethe Ayes run wich ; 

P- 
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water; And the Drawing of Afoifture to the Eyes, doth draw it to the 
| Nofthrils, by Adotion of Confent, And fo followeth Sweezing, As con- 
| crariwife the Tickling of the Noftbrils within, doth draw the AZoi/fureto 
| the Noffhrils, andtothe Eyes by Confent , For they alfowill Water. But 
vet ithath beene obferued; that ifone be about to Saceze, the Rubbing 
ofthe Eyes, till they run with Water, will preuent it, VWWhereofthe Cas/e | 
is, for that the Humour, which was defcending to the Noffhrils, is diuer- 
tedtothe Byes. Bi 

Experiment He Teethare more, by Cold Drinke, or the like, affected, than the 
qudeib Pek other Parts. The Caw/ée is double: The One, for that the Refifance 
dernefjeotthe | Of Boxe to Cold, is greater than of Flefh , forthat the Fle/b fhrinketh, but |. 
Teeth. the Bene refifteth, whereby the Cold becommeth more eager: The Other 

688 | is forthatthe Teeth are Parts without Bloud, Whereas Blowd helpeth 
to qualifie the Cold: And therefore we fee, thatthe Si#mewes are much 
attected with Cold; Forthat they are Parts without Blosd : Sothe Bones 
in Sharpe Colds wax Brittle; And therefore it hath beene feene, that all 
Contufions of Bones, in Hard weather, are more difhicult to Cure. 

Experiment : T hath beene noted, that the Tomgwe receiueth, mcreeafily, Tokens of 
nest ken Difeafes, thanthe other Parss ; As of Heatswithin, which appeate moft 
ching the : om er "tha Be . i 3) OR 
Tongue. in the Blackneffe of the T: augue. Againe, Pied Cattel. are {potted in their 

689 | Tongues, &c.The Canfeis (nodoubt,) the Tewderneffe of the Part , which 
thereby receiueth more eafily al] -4/terations , than any other Parts of 
the Flefh. 

eens Hen the Aouth is out of Tafe, it maketh Things tafte, fometimes 
| Solitary tou- salt, Chiefly Bitter , And{ometimes Loathfome; But never Sweet. 
ae tg The Caufeis, the Corrupting of the AZeiftaye about the Tougwe , VWhich 6 : 

many times turneth Bitter, and Salt, and Loathfome, But Sweet neuers 
For the reft are Degrees of Corruption. 

Experiment T was obferued inthe Great Plagwe of the laft Yeare, that there were 

Solitary vou- feene, in divers Ditches, and low Grounds about London, many Toads, 

soy that had Tailes, twoor three Inches Jong, at theleatt : Whereas Toads 

Peftileniial | (vfually) haue no Tailes at all. Which argueth a great Difpofition to 
Seafons. P utvefaction inthe Soiley and Aire. It is reported likewife, that Roots, 

Be? 2 (fuch as Carrets, and ‘Parfwips,) are more Sweet, and Lufhious , in Infe@a- } 

ous Yeates, than in other Yeares. | prt 

Experiment Wit Phyfitians Thould with all diligence inquire, what Simples Na- 
Solitary tou ture yeeldeth, that haue extreme Swbtile Parts, without any Mor- 

mer oe dication, or Acrimony: For they Vndermine that whichis Hard ; The 

Medicines. open that which is stopped, And Shut; and they expell that which is 

692 | offesfine, gently, without too much Pertwrbasion. Of this Kinde are 

| | Bider-Flowers, which therefore’are Proper for the Stone : Of this kinde| 

; | is 
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| isthe Dwarfe-Paine, which is Proper for the sasmdies: OF thiskinde is, 
Harts-Horne , whic is Proper for dgses, and Infettious : Of rhis kinceis | 
Prony, Waichis Proper for Stoppings in the Head : Of this kind is Fsmmicory. | 
which is Proper forthe Spleewe: Anda Number of Others. Generally. 
divers Creatures bred of Patrifattion, though they be fomewhat iivehe 
fone to take, are of this kinde, As Earth-wormes, Timber-Sowes, Saailes, 
&c. And I concetue, that the Trochif/chs of Vipers, (which are fo much 

| magnified,) and the Fle/h of Snakes {ome waies. condited, andcorreéted : 
(which of jate'are growne into fome Credit,) are ot the fame Natvre. 
Sothe Parts of Bea/ts Putrified ; (as Cafforewm, and Atuske, whict have cx- 
treme Subtill Parts,) are to be placed among{t them. We fe alfo that 
Putrifactions of Plawts, (as Agaricke, and Jewes-Eare,) are of greatelt Ver- 

-|rue. The Caufe is, for that Pwtrifaction is the Subrillett of aif Motions, in 
the Parts of Bodtes: And fincewe cannortake downe the Lines of Linine 
Greatares, (which fome of the Paracelfians fay (it they could be taken 

| downe,) would make vs Jammortall , ) the Next is:for Subsiley nf Operati 
1 ow, totake Bodies Patrified ; Suchasmav befafely taken, 

} 
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T hath beene obferued by the Ancients; that atuch Vfe of Venus doth | Experiments 
| Dimme the Sight ; And yet Ewnuchs, which are vnable to generate, are | it Confortcou- 

: roe Pa . | ching Venus, (neuertheleffe) allo Dimme Sighted. The Cofe Of Dimneffe of Sight, in é 
the Former, isthe Expence of Spirits: Inthe Latter, the Ouer-moi (ure of 93 
the Braine : For the Oner-moifture of the Brainwe doth thicken the Spirits | 
Vifaad, and ob{tructeth their Paflages ; As we fee bythe Decay, inthe 
Sight, in Age; Where alfo the Dimtaniien of the Spirits concurreth as 
another Cawfe: wee fee alfothat Blivdneffe commeth by Rbheumes, and 
Cataratts, Now in Ewauchs, there are allthe Notes of AZoiffwre; As the 
Swelling of their Thighes, the Loofeneffe of their Belly, the Smooth. 
nefle of their Skinne, &c. » re Fae 

The Pleafare in the A& of Venus is the greateft of the Plesfures of 
the senfes: The Matching of it withvtehis ynproper, though thar al 
be Pleafing to the touch, Butthe Cau/es are Profound, Firft, all the oy 
gausofthe Senfes qualifie the Afotions of the Spirits ; Aud make fo many 
feuerall Species of Afotions, and Pleafures or Di/pleafares thereupon, as 

| there be Diwerfities of Organs. The Infiruments of Sight, Hearing, Ta/te, 
| and Smell, are of feuerall frame, And fo are the Parts for Generation, 
Therefore Scaliger doth well, tomake the Plea/ure of Generation a Sixth 
Senfe; Andif there wereany other ditlering Organs, and Qualitied Per- 

. forations, for the Spérats to pafle ; there would be mote chan the Kéve Sen. 
fes: Neither doe we well know whether fome Bea//s, and birds, haue 

| not Senfés that wee know not : And the very Sent of Degges is almoita 
| senféby it feife. Secondly, the Pleafares of the Touch, are greater and 
deeper than thofe ofthe other Senfés; As wee fee in wityming vpon Cold. 

| Or Refrigeration vpon Heat: Forias the Paines of the Touch, arc zicater 

| chan the Offences of other Senfes, So likewife are the’ Pleafwres. Ir istrue, 
tharthe Affetting of the Spirits smmediately, and, (asit were) wirhout an 

hety 4 ' Orean, 
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Orcan,1s of the greateft Pleafure, VWhichis but intwo things : Sweer 
Smells, And wine, and the like Sweet Vapours. For Smells,wee fee their 
great and fuddenEfteét in fetching Men againe when they iwoune:For 
Drinke, it iscertain that the Pleafure of Drunkenneffe,is next the? leafure 
of Venus: And Great Ioyes ( likewife ) make the Spirits moue,and touch 
themfelues: And the Pleafure of Venus is {omewhat of the fame Kind. 

It hath beene alwaies obferued, that A¢enare more inclined to Venus 
in the winter, and women in the Summer. The Cau{e is, for that the Spi- 
rits inaBody more Hor and dry,(as the Spirits of Men are,)by thesum- 
mer are more exhaled, and diffipated; And in the winter more conden. 
fed, and kept entire: But in Bodies that are Cold and Moift,( as womens 
are, the Summer doth Cherith the Spirits, and calleth them forth , the 
Winter doth dull them.Furthermore, the db/tinence, or Intermi/fion of 
the Ve of Venus, in Moift and well Habituate Bodies, brecdeth a Number 
of Difeafes; Andefpeciall dangerous Jmpoftumations. The Reafon is 
euident ; Forthat itis a Principall Ewacuation,e{pecially of the Spirits : 
For of the Spirits there is {carce any Ewacuation, but in Venus,and Exer- 
cife. And therefore the Omiffion of either of them, breedcth all Difeafes 
of Repletion. ; 

The Nature of Viujfication is very worthy the Enquiry: 
Andas the Nature of Things, is commonly better perceiucd, 
in Small,than in Great ; and in ynperfect, than in perfect ; and 
in Parts, thanin whole: Sothe Nature of Viuification is befi 
enquired in Creatures bred of Putrefaction. The Contemplation 
whereof hath many Excellent Fruits. Pirlt, in Di/clofing the O- 
riginall of Viuification. Secondly, in Difclofing the Originall of 
Figuration. Thirdly,in Difcloing many Things in the Nature 
ot Perfeét Creatures, whichin them lye more hidden. And 
Fourthly, in Traducing, by way of Operation, {ome Obferuati- 
onsinthe Infecta, to worke Effeéts vpon Perfect Creatures. 
Note that the word Infeéta, agreeth not with the Maicer, but 
weceucr vie it for Breuities fake, intending by it Creatures bred 
of Putrefattion 

The Jnfeéa are found to breed out of feuetall Marrers : Some breed 
of Aud or Dung , As the Earth-wormes, Eeles, Snakes ,8cc.For they are 
both Putrefattions : For Water in Aad doth Putrifie, as notable to Pre- | 
ferue it felfe: And for Dung, all Excrements are the Refuse and P utrefatt- . 
ons of Nougi{hment.Some breed in wo0d,both Growing,and Cut down. | 
Sere in what woods moft,and at whatSeafons? We fee that theworms 
with many Feet,which round themfelues intoBalls are bred chiefly vn- 
der Logs of Timber but not in theT imber, And they are faid to be found | 

alfo,(many times, ) in Gardens, where no Logs are.But it feemeth their 
| Generation 
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| Generation requireth a Coxerture, both trom Szune,and Raine, or Dew 
As the Timber is, And therfore they are notWenomous,but(contrariwife) | 

_ are held by che Phyfitians to clarifie the Blozd.[t is obferued alfo tharci- | 
| mices ave found in the Holes of Bed-fides.Some breedin the Haire of Li- | 
ning Creatures 5 As Lice, and Tikes ; which arebred by the Sweet clote | 

_| kepr,and fomewhat arefied by the Haire. TheExcrements of Liuing Crea- 
| tures,doe not only breed Jnfeéfa,when they are Excerned but alfo while 

 |they are inthe Body, As in ormes,whereto Children are molt fubiea, 
{and are chiefly in the Guts. And it hath beene lately obferued by Phyfi- 
| tidns,that in many Peftilent Difeafes there are wormes found in the vpper 
7 

_| Parts of the Body, where Excrements are not, but only Hamours P utri- 
fied. Fleas breed principally of Straw or AZars,where there hath beene a 

‘litele AZ0/ ture; Or the Chamber and Bed-Straw kept clote and not Aired. 
‘| Icis recetued that they are killed by Strewing wormewoasd in the Rooms. 
|) And ic is truly obferued,thac BitterThings are apt,rather to kil than en- 
| gender Pwerifattion, And they be things that are Fat or Steer, that are 
apeelt to Pucrifie. There is aworme that brécdeth in Meale,ot the fhape of 

| alarge white sug get which is giuen as a great Dainty to Nightingales. 
The Afeath breedeth vpon Cloh,and other Lavifices ; Efpeciaily it they 
be jaid vp dankith and wet. It delighteth to be abour the Flame of acan- 

| dle. There is a worme called aweuillbred vnderGround,and that feedeth 
i vpon Xoots ; As Parfnips,Carrets,8cc. Some breed in waters, efpecially 
(haded but they mutt be Standing-waters, As the water-Spider thathath 
fix Legs. TheFly called the Gad-fly,joreedeth of fomewhat that Swim 

{meth vpon the Top of the Water, and is moft about Ponds. Thereis a 
worme that breedeth of the Dregs of wine Decayed ; which afterwards, 

} (as ts obferued by fome of the Axcients)turneth into a Guat. Irhath bin 
| obferued by the Ancienrs,that there is aworme that breedes in old Sxoy, 
and is of Colour Reddith, and dull of Motion, and dieth foone after ir’ 
}commeth out of Szow. Which fhould fhew;that swow hath in it a fecret 
| Warmth, For elfe it could hardly Viuifie.And the Reafon of the Dying 
| of the werme,may be the {udden Exhaling of that little Spirit, as {oone 
as itrcommeth out of the Cold, which had fhurit in, For as Burrer-flies 
quicken with Heat, which were benummed with Cold, So Spirits may 

jexhale with Hear, which were Preferued in Cold. It i3 affirmed both by 
| Ancient and Moderne Obferuationthiat in Furnaces of Copper, and Braffe, 
|wherechalcites,¢which isVitrioll, jis often caft in,to mend the working, 
|there rifeth fuddenly a F/y, which fometimes moueth,as if it cooke hold 
joa the walls of che Furzace, Sometimes is {eene mouing in the FYre be- 
{low; And dieth prefently, as fooneas it is out of the Furnace. Which is | 

_ Ja Noble /affunce,and worthy robe weighed, for it (heweth that as well | 
| Hiolent Heat of Fire,as theGentle Heat of Lining Creatures,willViuific if | 
Jit have matter Proportionable.Now the great dxiome of Vinification is, 
| chat there mutt be Hear to dilate the Spirit of the Body, An Aétine Spirit 
| tobedalateds Adarter Viftousor Tenacious,to hold in thespirir, And that 
| Adatter tobe put forch and Figured. Now a Spirit dilated by fo ardent a | 
a ne \, 
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Naturall History: 

Fire,as that of the Furnace, as foone as cuer it cooleth ocuer 10 itttie, 
congealeth prefencly. And (no doupdt) this Afion is turtherect by the 

Chalcites, which hath a Spirit, that will put forth and gcrminate, as we 

fee in Chymicalt Trials. Briefly molt Things Putrifiedbring forth Lnfetta 
ot {encrall Names ; But we will not take vpon vs now, ro Enumerate 
them all. 

The Znfeéta haue beene noted by the Ancients to feed little: But this 
harh not beene diligently obferued , For Grafboppers cat vp the Greene 
of whole Countries ; And Silke-wormes deuoure leaues fwiftly ; And 
Ants make great Prouifion,It is true,thatCreatures,that Sleep and reft 
much,Eat little ; As Dormife,and Bats,&c. They are all without Bloxd: 
Which may be, for that the Jayceof their Bodies,is almoft all one ; Not 
Bloud,and Flefb,and skia,and Bone,asin Perfe Creatures, The Lntegrall 
Parts haue Extreme Vartetie,but the Similar Parts little. It is truéthat 
they have, (fome of them,) a Diaphragme, and an Inteftine, And they 
haueall Skias, Which in moft of the /afects are caft often. They are 
not (generally) of Lone Life : Yet Bees haue beene knowne co line feaen 
yeares:And Sxakes are thought,the rather for the Cafting of theit Spoile, 
to liue rill they be Old: And Eeles, which many times breed of Puweri- 
fuétion,will line and grow very long:And thofe that Enterchange from 
ormes to Flyes in the Summer, and from Flies to wormes in the winter, 
haue beene keptin Boxes foure years at the leaft. Yet there are certaine 
Flies that are called Ephemera that line but a day. The Caufeis,the Exi- 
lity ofthe Spirit;Or perhaps the Abfence of the Suane; For that if they 
were brought in, or kept clofe, they might liue longer. Many of the sn 
feta, (as Butterflies, and other Flies,) reuine eafily, when they feeme } 
deed, being broughttothe Sunne, or Fire. The Caufe whereof is, the 
Diffufion ot the Vicall Spirit, and the Eafe Dslating of it by alittle Heag. 
They ftirre a good while after their Heads. are off,or that they becurin 
Pecces , which is caufed alfo, for that their Vitall Spirits are more dif 
fufed thorow-out all their Parts, and leffe confined to Organs, than in 
Pevfett Creatures. 120) 

The Zafeé&a haue Volyneary Motion, and therefore /magination, And 
whereas fome of the Ancients haue faidthat their Afotion is Indetermi- 
nate, and their /mugination Indefinite, it is negligently obferued ; For 
Ants goe rightly torwards to their Hills ; And Bees doe (admirably) 
know the way, from a Flowry Heath, two or three Miles off, to their 
Hives. It may be Gaats, and Flies, hauc their Zzagination more muita. 
bleand giddy, as Small Birds likewile haue. It ts {aid by fome of the 
Ancients, that they haue onely the Senfé of Feeling ; which is manifeftly 
vntrue: Fer ifthey goe foreh-right to a Place, they muft needs haue 
Sight:Befides they delight more in oneFlewer,orHerb,than in another, 
and therefore have Taffe. And Sees are called with Sound vpon Braffé, 
nd therefore they haue Hearing: Which fhewerh likewife that though 

their Spirit be diffufed, yet there is a Seat of their Senfesin their Head. 
Orber Obferuations concerning the Infecta,together with theEnumera- 

{ 

| 
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tion of them, we referre to that Place, where wee meane to handle the Title of 
Animal's in general, 

Caufeis,tor that the weight, (1r it be proportionable,) {trerigtheneth 
the Sinewes, by Contraétingthem. For otherwife, where no Centrattion is 

‘| needfull, weight hindereth. As we fee in Horft-Races, Afenare curious to 
fore-fee, that there be not the leaft weight, vpon the one Herfe,more than 
vpon the other. In Leaping with Weights, the Armes are firlt cat back- 
wards, and thea forwards with fo much the greater Force: For the Hands 
goe backward before they take theirRaife. Owere, ifthe contrary AZotion 
of the Spirits, immediately before the AZotion wee intend doth norcaufe 
the Spirits, asit were, to breake forth with more Force: As Breath alfo 
drawen, and keptin, commeth forth more forcibly: And in Cafling of 
any Thing, the Armes ,tomakea greater Swing, are firit caft backward. 

F Mufisall Tones, and Vnequall Sounds, wee haue {poken before ; 
But touching the Fleafure,and Difplesfure of the Senfés, not fo fully: 

Harfh Sounds, asofa Saw, whenitis fharpened , Grinding of one Stone 
again{tanother; Squeazking,or Skriching Noife, make a Shivering or Hor- 
rour in the Body, and fet the Teeth on edge. The Caxfe is, for that the ob- 
iefts of the Eare, doe affect the Spirits (immediatelv) moft with Pleafure 
and Offence. We fee there is no Colour that affe&teth the E ye much with 
Difpleafure: Therebe Sights, thatare Horrible, becaufethey excite the 
Memory of Things that are Odious,or Fearful, Butthe fame Things Pain- 
ted doclittle atfect. As for Smells,Taftes,and Touches ,they be T: hings that 
doe afte by aP articipation, or Impuljion of the Body, of the Obes. So it 
is Sound alone, thatdoth immediately, and incorporeally, affe& moft : 
This is moft manifettin Mujicke, and Coacords and Difcords in ALuficke : 
For all Sovuds, whether they be fharpe, or Flat, if th€y be Sweet, havea 
Roundneffe and Equalitie, And if they bee Harth, are Yneqguall: For a 
Difcordit felfe isbuta Harfhnefféof Divers Sounds Meeting. Itis true, 
that Zneguality, not Stayed vpon, but Paffing, is rather an Encreafe of 
Sweetneffe; Asinthe Purling of awreathed String ; And inthe Raucitie 
ofa Trumpet; And in the Nightinghale-Pipe of a Regal; And ina Dif- 
cord {traight falling vpon.a Coacord : But if you {tay vpon it,itis O fenjixe, 
And therefore, there be thefe three Degrees of Pleafing and Ditbleafing in 
sounds ; Sweet Sounds; Difcords; and Har{h Sounds, which wee call by 
diuers Names, as Skriching,or Grating, fuch as we now {peake of. As for 

the Setting of the Teeth on Edge, we fee plainly, whatan Inter- 
courfe there is, between the Tecth and the Organof the 

Hearing, by the Taking of the End of a Bow, 
betweene the Teeth, and Striking 

vpon the String; a 

: 
A Man Leapethbetter with weights, in his Hands,than without. The Experiment | 

| 

173 
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| Mo 0000 00 0 sqpierebeddinerals and Fo/files,in great Varie- | Experiment 
| yo tic; But of Vemesof Larth Medicinal, but prea te 

few ; The chiefe are, Terra Lemania, Terra | of Medicinal 
Sigillata communis, and Bolus Arminus ; | r+ 
W hereof Terra Lemniais the Chiete, The 7 
Vertues of them are, tor Curing of wownds, 
Stanching of Bloud, Stoppiny of Fluxes and 

| Wo eGnaressaIe A Rheumes, and Arreftina the Spreading of 
| [e220 0 20 OS} Poyfon, Infection, and Putrifatiions:And they 

f haue,of all cther Simples thePeriectet and 
Purett Drality of Dryingwith little or no Mixture of any other Ov lity, 

Yer itis crucestharthe Bole-Arminicke 1s the molt Cold 0% them; And that 

Terra Lemuiais the mott Hor; Por which Canute, the Z/land Lemnos, 
where it is digecd,was in the Old Fabulous Agesconiccrated 10 Flea. 

Bout rhe bottome of the straights are gathered great Qiantities | Experimenc 
4. of Spowges,which are gathered trom the fides of Rockes being as it | chic he 

were a large, butrough w4offe, Itis the more to be noted, becaute that Growib oF 
there bebur féwswb/fances, Plant-like that grow deep within thesea,For , P98 

—Tth rathered {i fifteen Fathom deep. Andwhcnthevare; 7°? they are gathered fometimes fittecn Fathom deep; Andwhcnthey are; / 
as laid: 

—_--— —__«+ —————— . 
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| ik laid on Shore, they feemé to be of great Buike; Butcruthed together, 
| will be tranfported ina very {mall Roome. 

: rebels T feemeth, that Fifh, thatare v{ed to the Salt-water, doe neuerthe- 
| ching SeaFifh, | B& (fle delight more in Frefb. We fee, that Salmons, and Smelts,loue to 
pee “fe | get intu Rivers, though it be againft the Streame. At the Hawen of Con- 

7 03 jtantineple, you fall haue great Quantities of Fifh thatcome from the 
Euxine Sea, that when they come into the Frefh water ,do tnebriate and 

| curne vp their Bellies, So as you may take them with your Hand.I doubt 
there hath not been {uflicient Experiment made of Putting Sea-Fifh into 
F refb-water, Ponds, and Pooles, It isa thing of great Vic,and Pleafure : 
For {o you may haue them new at fome good diftance from the Sea: 
And betides, it may be, the Fifb will eat the pleafanter,and may fall to 
breed , And-it is faid, that Colchefter Oyfters, which are put into Pits, 
where the Sea goeth and commeth (but yet fo, that there is a Frefh-1wa- 
tey alfocomming to them, when the Sea voideth,)-become by that 
meanes Fatter, and more Growne. 

Experiment He Turkifb-Bow giueth avery Forcible Shoor ; Infomuchas it hath 
ae, reas bin known,that the Arrow hath picrced a Steele Target, or a Peece ng Ativadli : =r ee 

| gn by Similiude | Of Braffe of two Inches thicke: But that which is more {trange,the r- 
of Subfiance. | yor, it itbe Headed with wood, hath beene knowne to pierce thorow a 

7°4 | Peece of wood, of eight Inches thicke, And it is certaine, that we had 
in vfe at one time, tor Sea-Fight, {hort Arrowes, which they called 
Sprights, without any other Heads, faue wood tharpned ; which were 
difcharged out of A¢uskers, and would pierce thorow thé fides of ships, 
where a Bullet would not pierce. But this dependeth vpon one of the 
greateft Secrets inall Nature, Which is,that Similitade of Subftance will 
caufe Attrafiox, where the Body is wholly freed from the A/osion ot 
Grauity : For ifthat were taken away,Lead would draw Lead,and Gole } 
would draw Gold, and Jron would draw /von, without the helpe of the 
Load-Stone.But this fame Motion of meioht or Grauity(which is a meete. 
Motion of the Adatter, and hath no Affinity with the Forme or Kinde,) 
doth kill the other AZotien,except it felfe be killed by a violent AZozion, 
As in thefe Zuftances of Arrowes ; For then the Motion of Attrationby 
Similitude of Subftance, beginneth to fhew itfelfe, But we fhall handle 
this Point of Nature fully in due Place. 

I IO AT 

Experiment T Hey haue in Turkey, and the Eaft, certaine Confetions, which they ¢ | 

Solitary tou- call Seruets, whichare like to Candied Conferues ; And are made of e 

rinks in Tare Sugar and Limons, or Sugar and Citrons,or Sugar and Violets, and {ome 

key. other Flowers; And fome Mixture of Amber tor the more delicate Per- 

405 | fons; And thofe they diffolue in Water,and thereof make their Drinke, 
becaufe they are forbidden wineby the Law. But I doe much marucll, 
that no Exglifbman,or Dutchman,or German,doth fet vp Brewing in Con- 
frantinople, Confidering they haue fuch Quantity of Barley. For as 68 | 

. aa 
| —_ 
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the generall Sort of Men,Frugality may betheCax(t of Drinking Water, 
For that tc is no {mall Sauing, to.pay nothing for ones Dringe: But the 
| better Sort mought well be at the Coit, And yet I wonder the leffe at it, 
‘becaufe I fee France, Italy, 01 Spaine, hauenot takeninto vie, Beere, or 
Ale,Which (perhaps) if they did,would better both their Healths,and 
their Complexions. It is likely it would be Matter of great Gaine to 
any, that fhould begin it in Turkey. 

: er 4 

N Bathing in Hot water, Sweat (neuerthelefle) commeth not inthe 
Bb Pares vnder the water. The Caufe is, Firft, for that Sweat isa Kind of 
Golliquation, And that Kind of Golliquation is not made, cither by an 
Ouer-Dry Heat, oran Oxer-Moift Heat. For Over-Moifture doth fome- 
what extinguith the Heat ; Aswe fee chat euen Hor water quencheth 

| Fire: And Oxer-Dry Heat thutteth the Pores ; And therefore 4zen wil! 
|fooner Sweat couered before the Sunne or Fire, than if they ftood Na- 
ked; And Earthen Bottles filled with Hot water,doe prouoke,in Bed, a 
Sweat more daintily, than Brick-bats Hog. Secondly, Hor warer doth 
caufle Evaporation from the Skin ; So as it {pendeth the Matter, in thofe 
Parts vaderthe water, before it ifluech in Sweat, Againe, Sweat com- 
| mech more plentifully, ifthe Hea¢ be increafed by Degrees, than if itbe 
| grearett at firft,or equall. The Caujé is,for that the Peres are better ope- 
| ned by a Gentle Heat, than by a more Violent; And by their opening ,the 
Sweat iflueth more abundantly, And therefore Phyjitians may doe well, 
when they prouoke Sweut in Bed, by Botrles,with a Decofion of sudori- 
ficke Herl-s inHot water to make twoDegrees of Heat inthe Bottles; And 
tolay inthe Bed,the leffe Heated firft,and after halfe an houre the more 
Heated, | 

Sweat is Salt in Tafte; The Caufe is,for that,that Part of the Noxrifb- 
ment, which is Fre{h and Sweet, turneth into Bloud, and Flefh ; And the 
Sweat is only that Part which is separate and Excerned. Bloud alfo Raw, 

| hath fome Saltneffe,more than Flelb; becaufe the Affimilation into Flelh, 
isnot without a little and fubtile Excretion from the Bloud. 

Sweat commeth forth more out of the Ypper Parts of the Body, than 
| the Lower; The Reafon is, becaufe thofe Parts are morereplenithed with 
Spirits; And the Spirits are they that put forth sweart:Befides, they ate 
lefle Flefhie, and Sweariffueth (chiefly) outofthe Parss that are leffe 
Flehie,and more Drie; As the Fore-head, and B reaf}. 

Men Swear more in Sleepetnan Waking ; And yet Sleepe doth rather | 
ftay other Fluxions, than caufe them, As Rheames, Loofeneffe of the 
Body, &c. The Canfé is, for that in Sleepe, the Heas-and Spirits doenatu- 
rally moue inwards, ahd there reft. Buc when they are colle&ted once 
within, the #7e it becommeth more Violent, and Irritate; And thereby 
expelleth Sweat, | \ 2 

Cold Sweats are(many times) Afortall, andneere Dearh; Atid alwayes 
Ill, and Su{petted ; As in Great Feares,Hypochondriacall Paffions Sec. The 

| Canfiis, forthat Cold Sweats come by a Relaxation or Forfiking of rhe | 
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Spirits,whereby the Moifture ot the Body, which eat did keepe firme 
inthe Parts, feuereth, and iffueth out, | Tt 2) Se ee 

711 Incthofe Difeafes which cannot be difcharged by Swear, sweat is ill, 
| and rathertobe ftayed ; Asin Difeafés of the Lungs, and Fluxes of the 

Belly, Butin thofe Difeafés, whichare expelled by Sweat, ireafeth and | 
lightneth; Asin Agnes, Peflilences, &c. The Cauje is, forthat Sweat in 

| the latter Sort is partly Critical, and {endeth forth the Matter thar of- 
fendeth , Butin the Former, it either proceedeth from the Labour of 

-_ {| the Spirits,which fheweth them Oppreffed; Or from A/orion of Confen 
) : - 's > 
when ature notableto expell the Difeafe, where it is {eated, moueth 
to an E xpulfion indifferent ouer allthe Body. 

Se cieae He Nature of the Glo-worme is hitherto not well obferued. Thus 

Solitary tou- much we fee ; That they breed chiefly inthe Horteft Adonerhs of 
ching the Glo- | Summer, And thatthey breed not in Champaigne,but in Bufbes and Hed- 
woiie. ) a12 |B W hereby it may be conceiued, that the Spirit of them is very fine, 

and not toberefined but by Summer Heats: And againe, thatby reafon 
of the Fineneffe, it doth eafily exhale, In /taly,and the Hotter Countries, | 
there isa Flie they call Lucciole,that fhineth as the Glo-werme doth, And 
it may be is the eA Glo-worme. But that Fly is chiefly vpon Fens,and 
Marrifbes. But yet the two former Obfersations hold , For they are not} 
feenebut inthe Heat of Summer , And Sedge, and other Greene of the 

| Rens giue as good Shade,as Bufbes.Irmay be the Glo-mormes of the cold 
| Countries tipennot fo farre as to be winged. | 

ge He Paffions of the A¢inde, worke vpon the Body the Zmpreffions fol- 
in Confort, B lowing. Feare caufeth Paleneffe,; T dyn ; The Standing of the 
tae the | Haire upright , Starting ; and Skritching. The Palenefe is caufed, for that 
mpreffions, which the Pa. | t€ Blowd runneth inward, to fuccour the Heart. The Trembling is cav- 

fous of the fed, forthat through the Flight of the Spirits inward,the Outward Parts 
Minderoake  } are deftituted,and not fuftained. Standing Vpright of the Haire is caufed, 
eC a 5! for that by the Shutting of the Pores of the skin, the Huirethat lieth a- 

floape,muft needs Rife. Starting is both an Apprehenfton of the Thing fea- 
red, (And,in that Kinde, it is a AZo¢ion of Shrinking , ) And likewifeanf 
nguifition, in the beginning what the Matter fhouldbe; (Andin that 
kinde it isa AZotion of Ereétion ; ) Andtherefore when a A4an would li- 
ften fuddenly toany Thing, he Starteth ; Fotthe Starting is an Erefion 
of the Spirits toattend. Skritching is an Appetite of Expelling that which 
fuddenly ftriketh the spirits : For ic muft be noted, that many Mogions| 

| though they be vnprofitable to expell that which hurteth, yet they are 
(Offers of Nature,and caufe Motions by Conjfent; As in Groaning ot Crying} 
vpon Paine. eeeah , 

o14 Griefe and Paine caufe sighing ; Sobbing; Groaning , Screaming, and 
Roaring ; Teares ; Diftorting of the Face, Grinding ofthe Teeth, Sweating. 
Sighing is caufed by the drawing in ofa greater Quantity of Breathtore-} 
freth the Heart that laboureth: like a great Drawghtwhen one isthirfty.} 

| Sobbing 
A ET I laa D> 2, SORTS VET, See ANE EEE Com ENNE RSENS ewe RYO SLRE TES 
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ae | Sobbing is the fame Thing ftronger. Groaning, and Screaming, and Kou 

| ring, are caufed by an Appetite ot Exp.ljion,as hath becne faid: For when 
_ | the spirits cannot expell the Thing that hurteth, in their ftrife to do ir, 
| by Aforion of Confent, they expell the Voice. And this is,;when the spirits 

yeeld, and giue ouer to refift; For ifone doe con{tantly refift Paixe,he 
| {wall noc groane, Teares are caufed by a Construction of the Spirits of 
, ithe Braine 5 Which Contrattion by contequence aftringeth the Moijture 
| | of the Prine ; and thereoy fendeth Teares into the Eyes. And this Gon- 

| tratlion, or Compre(fion caufcth allo wringing of the Hands. For wring 
|ing is a Geflure ot Expreffion, of Afoifture, The Difforting of the Face is 
cauled by a Contention, firtt tobear and refift,and then toexpell. Which 
maketh the Parts knit fir(t, and afterwards open. Grinding of the Teeth 

_ | Ascaufed(likewile)by a Gathering and Serring of the spirits together to 
refift ; Which maketh the Teeth alfo to fet hard one againft anorher, } 
Sweating is allo a Compound Motion by the Labour of the Spirits, firft to 
refift,andthen coexpell, > 

Joy cauleth a Chearefulneffe,and Vigour in the Eyes, Singing; Leaping; 
Dancing ; And jometimes Teares. Ail thefe are the £ffetts of the Dilata- 
tion, and Comming torch of the Spirits into the Owtward Parts ; Which 
maketh chem more Lively, and Stirring, We know it hath beene fcene, 

(that®vcelfive (edden Joy hath cauled Prefent Deathwhile the Spirits did 
_ t fpread fo anich,as they could not retire againe, As for Tearcs, they are 

|! the Effeéts of Compre/sion of the Muifture of the Braine, vpon Dilatation 
of the Spirits, Por Compreffion of the Spirits worketh an Exprefjion of the 
Moifture of the Braine, by Confent,as hath beene faid in Griefe.But then 
in Joy’, it worketh it diverfly « wiz. by Prepul (ion of the Adoi/ture, when 
the spirits dilate, and occupy more Roome, 

Anger caufeth Paleneffe in fome, and the Going and Comming of the 
| Colour in Others : Alfo Trembling infome , swelling 5 Foaming at the 
Mouth , Stamping; Bending of the Fift, Palenef[e, and Going, and Com- 
ming of the Colour, are caufed by the Barning of the spirits about the 
Heart ; Which to refre(h them{elues callin more Spirits from the Ovts 
ward Parts. And ifthe Paleneffebe alone, without Sending forth the Co- 
lour againe,it is conimonly ioyned with fome Feare ; But in many there 
isno Palene/fe atall, but contrariwife Redneffe about the Cheekes, and” 

| Gils ; Which is by the sending forth of the Spirits inan Appetiteto Re- 
uenge, Trembling in Anger is likewife by a Calling in of the Spirits ; And 
iscommonly, when Auger is ioyned with Feare, Swelling is caufed,both 
by a Dilitction of the Spirits by Oner-Heating, andby a Liquefuition or 
Boyling of the Humours thercupon. Foaming at the Adoyth is from the 
faine Caz, being an Ebsllition. Stamping,and Bending of the Fiff, are 
cauled by an J iginationot the AF of Reuenge. | 

Light Dilpleafure or Diflike, eaufeth Shaking of the Head ; Frowning, 
_ and Knitting of the Brows. Thefe E feds arife from rhe fame Caufes that 

| Trembling, and Horror doe; Namely, ftom the Retiring of the spirits, 
butinaleife degree, For the Shaking of the Headis bur a Slow and 
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| the ne of Bloydtothe Face; Which in the Paffion of Shame is the 
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| Naturall History: 

Debi ite Trembling: And 1s aGeflure ot Slight Refiufalls Andwe lec allo, 

- 

thata Diflikecauteth (often) that Geflure of the Hand, which wevie | 
whenwe refufea Thing, orwarne it away. The Frowaing and Knittin 
of the Browes, is.a Gathering or Serring of the Spirits, to rcfiltin fome 
Meature.-And we fee alfo,this Kuitang of the Browes, will follow vpon 
earneft Studying, or Cogitation of any Thing, though it be without 
Difitke. at 5 wih , 

Shame caufeth Blufbing ; And Cafting downeof the Eyes, Blufhingis 

Part that laboureth moft.And although the B/afbing willbe feen inthe 
whole Zreaff, if it be Naked, yet that is but:n Patlage to the Facer. 
As forthe Cafting dowae of the Eyes, it proceedeth of the Kenerence a 
Man beareth to other Men ; Whereby,when he is afhamcd,he cannot|_ 
endure to looke firmely vpon Others : And we fee that Blz{hing, and\ 
the Cajfting downe of the Eyes both, are more when we come before Ma- 
ny ; Ore Pompei quid mollins? Nunquam non coram pluribus erubuit:And | 
likewife when we come before Great, or Rewerend Perfons. 

Pity caufeth fometimes Teares ; And a Flexien or Caft of the Eye : 
afide. Teares come from the fame Caxfe that they doe in Griefe ; for Pit 
is but Griefein anothers Behalfe, The Caf of the Eye is a Geftume of 
Auuerfion, or, Lothneffeto behold the Obiek of Pity. 

wonder caufeth Aftonifbment, or an Immoweable Pofture of the Body;| — 
Cafting vp of the Eyes to Heauen, And Lifting vp of the Hands.For Ajto- 
nifbment,it is caufed by theFixing of the Minde vpon one Obicé of Cogi-: 
tation, whereby it doth not {patiate and tranfcurre, as it vfeth : For in 
wonder the Spirits flie not, asin Feare ; But oncly fettle, and are made 
leffeapt to moue, As for the Cafting vp of the Eyes, and Lifting vp ot 
the Hands, it isa Kinde of Appeale tothe Deity ; Which is the Author,} 
by Power, and Prowidence, of Stranse Wenders. | 

Laughing caufeth a Dilatation of the Mouth, and Lips; A Continued 
Expulfion of the Breath, withthe loud Noifé, which maketh the Jnter- 
tection of Lau hing ; Shaking of the Breaft,and Sides ; Running of the Eiés} 
with water, Fit be Violenr, and Continied. Wherein frit Iris to bee 
vnderftood, that Laughing is {carce (properly) a Pa(fion, but hath his 
Source from the Jntelle# , For in Laughing there euer precedeth a Cox- 
ceit of fomewhat Ridiculous. And therefore it is Proper. to AZan.Secon-| 
ly, chat the Canfe of Laughing is but a Light Toxch of the Spirits,and not} 
fo deepe an Jmpreffion as in other Palfions. And therefore (chat which 
hath no Affinity with the Paffions of the Afinde) it is moued,and that in} | 
great vehemency, only by Tickling {ome Parts of the Body: And we {ce 
that 44en eucn in a Grieued State of Minde, yct.cannot fometimes for- 
beare Laughing. Thirdly,it is euer ioyned with fome Degree of Delight : 
And therefore Exhilaration hath fome 4ffnity with 19> though itbe a 
much Lighter Motion : Res feucraeft verumGaxdium. Fourthly that the 
ObieF of it is Deformity, Abfurdity,Shrewd Turnes and the like. Now co 
fpeake of the Canfes of the Effelts before mentioned, whcreunto sais 

Generall 
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‘| Gezerall Notes giue fome Light. For the Dilatation of the Afoath and Lips, 
Continscd Expulfion of the Breath and Vosce, and Shaking of the Bref and 
Sedes, they proceed(all) from the Dilatation of the Spérits , Efpecially be- 
ing Sudden, So likewife, the Rwmming of the Eyes with water; (as hath 
beene formcrly couched, where we {pake of the Teares of Joy and Griefe,) 
isan Ettect of -Dslatation of the Spirits. And for Suddenwef/e, it isagreat 
' Partot the Afatter: For we fee, that any Shrew'd Torne that lighteth vp- 
con Another; Or any Deformitte, &c. moucth Laughier in the Inttant ; 
| Which aftera little tume it doth not. Sowe cannot Laszh at any Thing 
| after itis stale; but whilett itis News Andcuen in Tickling, it you Tickle 
the Sides, and giue warning ; Or giuea Hard or Continwed Touch, it doth 
not moue Lasghter fomuch, | 

Lait caulech a Flagrancte inthe Eyes ; and Priapi/me. The Cas/e of both | 
thefe is, for that in Lai, the Sight, and the Tesch, arc the Things defired ; 
And therefore the Spirits ‘refort to thofe parts, which are mott affected, 
And note well in generall; (For that great Vfe may be made of the 06. 
feruation,) that (cuermore) the Spirits, in all Paffions, refort moftto the 
Parts, that labour moft, orare mott atfeGed. As inthe laft, which hath 
beene mentioned, they refort to the Eyes, and Vemercoms Parts: In Feare, 
and Anger, to the Heart: In Shameto the Faces And in Light diflikes to 
the Acad, 

TT hathbeene obferued by the Ancients, and is yet beleeued, that the 
Léperme of Dranken Men is Vafrwitfull, The Caw/é is, for that it is Ower- 
meificned, and wanteth Spifitade, And wee havea merry Saying, chat 
thev that goe Dranke to Bed, get Daughters. 

Drawkes Menaretaken witha plaine Deffet, or Deffitmtion in Voluntary 
Motion. They R¢cle; Thev tremble; They cannot ftand, nor fpeake 
ftrongly. The Caé/e is, for that the Spirits of the Wwéme, opprefle the Spe | 
rits Animall, and occupate Part of the Place, where they are; And {0 
make them Weake to moue. And therefore Drunken fe are apt to fall 
afleepe: And Opiates, and Stupefattines, (as Poppie, Henbane, Hemlecke : 
&c.) induce a kinde of Drawkenne fe, by the GrejJene(fe of their Papour 
As Wine doth bythe Quamtitie of the Vaposr, Befides, they rob the spirits 
Animall of their AZatter, whereby they are nourifhed: For the Spirits of 
the Hime prey vpon it, as wellas they: And fothey make the Spirits leffe 

1 Supple, and Aprto mone. 
Drunken Men imagine every Thing turneth round, They imagineal- 

fo that Things Come vpon them; They See not well Things a farre off : 

Thofe Things that they See scare hand, they See ont of their Place; And 
(fometimes) they fee Toines double. The Caw/e of the | magination that | 
Things turne rouna, 1s, for thatthe Spirits themfelues turne, beifig com. 
prefled bythe /aposrof the Wine: (For any Liguid Body vpon Comprefi- 
on, turneth, as we fee in Waters) Andiris allone to the Sight, whether 
the Vifuall Spirits moue, or the Obie moueth, or the A4é¢dinm moucth. 
And wee fee that long Twrning Rousd breedeth the fame Imagination. 
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T he Cawfe of the Imagination that Things come upon them, is, for thatthe 
Sprrits¥ifwall them{clues draw backe; which maketh the Obje feeme 
to come on; And befides, when they fee Things turne spond, and 
Mouc, Feare maketh them thinke they come vpon them. The Caz/er 
that they cannot {ee Things a farre off, isthe weakmeffeof the Spirits ; for 
in cuery Afegrim, or¥ertigo, there is an Obtemebrationioyned witha Sem- 
blance of Twrming round , Which we fee alfo inthe lighter Sort of Swow- 
nings. The Caw/e of Seeing things out of their Place, isthe Refraction of the 
Sperits Vifwall, Forthe Vapear is asan Vnequall Medium, Andit is,asthe 
Sichtof Things, ourof place, in water. The Canfeof Seeing Things double, 
is, the Swift and Vngaiet Motiow of the Spirits, (being Oppreffed, ) to 
and fro; For, (as was faid before,) the Motion of the Spirits Fi/wall, and 
the AZotion ot the Obtec#, make the fame Appearances; And for the Swift 
Motion of the Obied#, we fee, that if you fillipa Lwse-/tring, it fheweth 
double, or Treble. at 7 

Men are fooner Drunke with S#all Draughts, than with Great. And 
againe, Wine Sugred inebriateth lefle, than Wise Pure. The Caw/feof the 
Former is, for that the ~#me defcendeth not {0 faft to the Zorsome of the 
Stemach , Butmaketh longer Stay in the Vpper Part of the Stomach, and 
fendeth Vapours fatter to the Head, And therefore inebriateth fooner. 
And, for the fame Reafon, Seps in Wine, (Quantitie for Q uantitie,) ine- 
briate more, than Wine of it felfe. The Caa/e of the Latter is, for chat the 
Sugar doth infpiflate the Spirsts of the wswe,-and maketh them not*fo 
eafie to refolue into Papevr. Nay further, itis thought tobee fome Re- 

| medieagaintt Jmcbriaséng, if Wine Sugred be taken after wine Pure. And 
the fame Effe& is wrought either by Ogle, or AZslke, taken ypon much 
Drinking. | | 

T He v/eof Wine, itt Drie, andCesfamed Ledies, ishurtfull; In assif, 
and Fell Bodies, itisgood, The Camfe is, for that the Spirits of the 

Wine doe prey vpon the Dew,or Raaicall Aeiftwre, (as they terme it) of the 
Bodie, and {0 deceiue the Assmsall Spirsts. But where there ts AZoifare 
Enough, or Superfiuous, there Wine helpeth ro difgeft, and deiiccate 
the Meiflare. 4 

T He Catterpiller is one of the moft Generall of wormes, and bree- 
deth of Dew,and Leawes : For we fee infinite Number of Catterpillers, 

which breed vpon T7ees,, and Hedges’; By which the Leases of the Trees, 
| 

or Hedges, arc in great Part comfumed, As well bytheir Breeding out of | 
the Leafe, asby their Feeding vponthe Leafe. They breed inthe Spréng 
chiefly, becaufe then there is both Dew, and Zeafe, And they breedcom- | 
monly when the £4f-wiwds haue much blowne: The Cas/e whereof is, 
the Drineffe of that. Wind: For to all Visification vpon Patrifattion, itis 
requifite the aster be not too Meift: And therefore we fee, they have 
Copwebs aboutthem, which is a figne of a Slimy Drineffe: As we fee vp- 
onthe Grownd, whereupon, by Dew, and Swnme, Copwebs breed all ouer. 
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Wee fee alle the Greene Catterpiller breedeth in the Inward Partsof Re-) 
fes, efpeciallynotblowne, where the Dew fticketh: But efpecially Cat- 

Flycs, may haue likewife {ome Corrofiae Qaulity. 

‘| Shells never: So as it is like, they {cale off, and crumble away by d- 
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terp.Uers, borh the greateft and the molt, breed vpon Cabbages, which 

Summer, waxcth Volatile, andturneth toa Batterfly, or perhaps fome o- 
cher Fly. There ts a Catserpiller, that hatha Ferre, or Downe vponhim, 9 
and feemerh to have Afiinitie with the Silke-worme. : 

He Flyes Cantharides are bred of a worme, or Catterpiller, but pecu- | Experiment 
liarto certaine FrwiteTrees, As are the Fig-tree, the Pime-tree, and | 5ol'taty tou- 

ching the Fiyes the walde Briar . All which beare Sivect Frwit, And Freie that hatha Cant barides, 
hiude of fecret 2 iting, or Sharpene(fe: For the Fig hatha Adilkeinit, that| 729 
is Sweet, and Corrofiwe: The Pise-Apple hatha Kerwell that is Strong and 
Abjterfiue: The Fruit of the Briar is faidto make Children, or thofe that 
Eatthem, Seabbed. And therefore, nomaruell though Castharédes haue 
{uch a Corrofine, and Camterixing Qualisie; For there is not any other of 
the afecta, butis bred of a Daller Adatter, The Bedyof the Camtharides is 
bright coloured ; “And it may bee, that the delicate-coloured Dragen- 

Afsitude is rennedied by Bathing, or Anointing with Oyle, and Warme Experiments 
ter. The Canfeis, torthat all Laffttede is akinde of Contafion, and | in Conforr, 

Compre|iow of the Parts; And Bathing, and Anointing ciuc a Relaxation, | "3 
ot Emolition: Andthe Atixtare of Ogle, and water, is better than either 730 
ofthem alone, Becanfe waster Entrethibetter into the Pores, and Oyler 
after Entry foftneth better, It is found alfo that the Taking of Tebzrco 
doth helpe and difcharge Lafstade.. The Reafen whereof is, partly, be- 
caufe by Chearing or Comforting of the Spirits, itopeneth the Parts 
Compreffed, or Contufed: And chiefly, becaufe it refrefheth the Spirits 
by the Opiate Vertue thereof; And fodilchageth wearime/Je, as Sleeper. 
likewife doth. | | | 

In Going up 4 Hill, the Knees will be moft weary ; In Going downe a Hill, 
the Thighes. The Caw/feis, forthat, in the Lift of the Feet, whena Man 
Goeth up the Hill, the Weight of the Bedy beareth moft vpon the Kxees ; 
And in Going dowge the Hill, vpon the Thighes. 

73% 

He Cafting of the Skin, isbythe Anciestscompated, tothe Breaking | experiment 
of the Secundine, or Call, But not rightly: For that were to make | Selirary tou- 

cucry Casting of the Skin a New Birth: And befides, the Secamdineis but | finget the D 
a general! Cower, not fhaped according to the Parts 5 But the Skinis fha- | sk, and shel, 

pedaccording tothe Parts, The Creatures, that calt their Skim, are; The | aah C¥ee- 
Snake, the Viper, the Grafhopper, the Lizard, the Silke-worme; &e. Thofe oe 
tharcafttheir shell, are ; The Lobfter, the Crab, the Craf/b, the Hodman.{ — “ 3 
dodor Dodman, the Tertoife,&c. The Old Skinnes ave found, but the ofd 

grees. And they are knowne by the Extreme Tesderneffe and Softneffe 

3 sealers UA oe 5 OO See ~~ —_— = - 

hauie a Bat Lease, and apt to Patrifie. The Catterpiller towards the End of | 
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| Naturall £iftors: | | 
of the New Shell; And fometimes by the Frefbae/fe of the Colour of it. 7 
The Cafe of the Cafting of Skin, and Shel, fhould {eeme to be the great 
Quantitie of Matterin thofe Creatures, that is fit to make Sts, or Shell, 
And Againe, the Loofeneffe of the Skin, or Shell, that fticketh not clolé to 
the Flefh. For itis certaine, that it is the Wew Skin, or Shell, that-purteth 
cifthe Old: Sowe fee, that in Deere, it isthe Towxug Horne, that putteth 
off the Old. And ig Birds, the Yeung Feathers put off the Old: And fo 
Birds, that hauemuch AZatter for their Beake, caft their Beakes, the New 
Beake Putting off the Old. ; 

Ting, not Ered, but Hollow, which is in the Making of the Bed; Or 
with the Legs gathered up, which is in the Poiture of the Body,-is the 

more Wholefome. The Resfen is, the better Comforting of the Stomach, 
which is by thatleffe Penfile: And we fee, that in Weake Stomachs, the 
Laying vp of the Legs high, and the Knees almoft to the Mouth, hel-} 
peth, and comforteth. We fee alfo that Gally-stawes, notwith{tanding 
their Mifery otherwife, arecommonly Fatand Flefhy ; And the Reafon 
is, becaufe the Stomach is {upported fomewhat in Sfting, And is Pen- 
file in Standing, or Going. And therefore, for Prolongation of Life, it is 
sood tochoofle thofe Exercifes, where the Limbs moue more than the 
Stomach, and Belly ; Asin Rewing, and in Sawing being Set, | 

Megrims and Giddineffe are rather when we Rife, after long Sitting, 
than while we Sit. The Cau/e is, for that the Vapours, whith were gathe- 
ted by Siting, by the Sudden AZotien, fly more vp into the Head, 3 

Leaning long vpon any Part maketh it Namme, and, as wee call it, 
Afleepe. The Casfeis, for that the Compreffien of the Part {utfereth not 
the Spirits to haue free Acceffe; And therefore, when wee come out 
of it, wee fecle a.stinging, or Pricking ; Which is the Re-entrance of the 
Spsrtts. 

fome, when there are great Numbers of Fregs, Flies, Locafis,&c. The 
Caafe is plaine; For that thofe Creatwres being engendred of Pusrifacti- 
on, when they abound, fhew a general! Di/pofition of the Teare, and Con- 
fritutionof the sire, to Difeafes of Putrifaition. And the fame Frogno- 
fticke, (ashath beene faid before,) holdeth, if you finde Wormes in O.kee | 
Apples. For the Conftitution of the Aire, appeareth more fubtlly, imany | 
of thefe Things, thanto the Senfe ot Adan. | 

T hath beene noted, that thofe Teares are Peffilentiall, and Yawhole- | 

- is an Obferuation amongft Cosntry-People, that Teares of Store of 
Haws and Heps,doe commonly portend Cold Winters, And they afcribe 

it to Gods Prowidence, that, (as the Scrapture faith) reacheth even to the 
Falling of a Sparrow; And much more is like toreach to the Preferw.si- 
onof Birds in fuch Sesfons. The Natsrall Cawfealfo may be the Wans of 
Heat,and Abundance of Moiftwre, in the Swasmer precedent . Which put- 
teth forththofe Freits, and muft needs leaue great Quantisic of Cold Va- 

pours. | 

| 
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ours, not diifipate , Which caufcth the Cold of che Winter following. 

faine Name, as Blacke as Soot, and of a Streng Sent, but not Aroma- | Solitary tcu- 
‘tical ; VV hich they take, beaten intu Powder, in water,as Horas they can | beg 
diinkeit: Andtheytakeit, and fitatit, intheir Cofi-Hor/es, which are | derfeandRe 

| hike our 7auernes, This Drinkecomforteth the Braime, and Hert, and hel- | /exethe Spirits. 
_peth Dé/ge/tion, Certainly this Berry Coffa ; The Root,and Leafe 2etel . The 738 
\ Leafe Tobacco; And the Teare of Poppy, (Opium) of which the Tarkes are 
reat Takers, (fuppoting itexpellerh all Feare;) doe all Condente the 
Spirts, addmake them Strong, and Aleger. But it feemeth theyare ta- 

| he after {cuerall manners; For Coffa and Opium are taken downe ; To- 
bacco but in Smoake, And Betelisbut champed inthe Afowth, witha lircle 
Lim:. \cislikethere are more of them, if they were well found our, and 

| well corrected. Quare of Henbane-Sced, Of Mandrake; Ot Saffron, Root, 
and Flow.r; O¢ Foltam Indam, Of Amber-grice, Of the Af/yrian Ame- 
jum, if itinay be had, Andot the Scarlet Powder, which they call Ker- 
mez ; And (generally) of all fuch Things, as doe inebriate, and prouoke 
Sleepe. Note that Tobacce is not taken in Root, or Seed, which are more 
forcible ever than Leawes. 

| 
Hey haue in Tarkcy, a Drinkecalled Coff4, made ot a Berry of the | Experiment | 

—. 

He Tarkeshauca Blacke Powder, made of a Mimerall called Alcobele , | Experiment 
Which witha fine long Penciil they lay vnder their Eye-lids, Which | Sony's 

doth colour them Blacke 3 Whereby the wéuste of the Eye is fet off more of the Bod. 2 
White. \Vith the fame Pewder they colour alfo the Haires of their Eye. 139 
lids, andof their Eye-browes, which they draw into Embowed arches. : 
You fhall finde that Xesepben maketh Mention, that che Afedes vfed to 
painttheir Eyes. The Turkes vfe with the fame Tinétwre, to colour the 
Hasreof their Heads and Beards Blacke: And diuers with vs, that are 

. |growne Gray, and yet would appeare Yowse, finde meanes to make their 
Haire Blacke, by Combing it, (as they fay ,)witha Leaden Combe,or the 
like. As for the Chine/es, who are of an ill Complexion, (being Oliua- 
fter they paint their Cheekes Scatlet ; Efpecially their King, and Grandes. 
Gencrally, Barbarous People, that goe Naked, doe notonly paint Them- 
felues, but they powace and raze their Skinne, that the Painting may 
not be taken forth. And make into Workes. So doe the weft Indians : 

| And fo did the Ancient Pid#s, and Brittons ; So that it feemeth, Mex 
| 4 would haye the Coleurs of Birds Feathers, if they could tell how. Orat 

leat, they will haue Gay Skins, in ttead of Gay Cloathes, 
ae ee ee oa “a. 

T is ftrange, that the Ve of Bathing, as a Partof Diet, is left. With | Expeziment 
A the Romans, and Gresians, itwasas v{uall, as Eating, or Sleeping : And | Solitary tou- 
fois itamong{t the Tartes atthisday : Whereas with ys itremaineth but | fiche i 
asa Pare of Phy/icke. [am of Opinion, that the V{e of it, as it was with | Ara ning. 
the Romans, was hurtfullto Health; Forthatitmade the Body Soft, and it 
eafieto Walte. Forthe 7#rkes itis more proper, becaufethat their Drin- 

: 
| king { 
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ment, maketh their Bodies fo Solide, and Hard, as you ne ed not ferare 
| thae Barbing fhould make them Frosthie. Befides, the Turkes are g eat 
Sitters, and feldome walke , Whereby they Sweat lefle, and neal & ‘ 
thing more. But yet cestaine it is, thac Bathing, and efpecially, Axnojg- 
ting, may be fo vied, asitmay bea great Helpe to Hedlth, and Prelonga-\ 
tioa of Life. But hereof we fhall {peake indue Place, when we come to 
handle Experiments Medicimall, 

Experiment He Turkes haue.a Pretty Artof Chamoletting of Paper, whichis not 
chingcoer. | & with vs invfe, They takediners opted Colours, and put them feue. 
letting ot P.cper. 

741 \wet their Paper;.(being of fome Thicknefle,) with it; And the Paper\ 
will be Waued , and Veined, like Chamolet, or Marble oy) 

| = Suge L isfomewhat ftrange, thatthe Blewd of all Birds, avd Bea/fs, and Fi 
chink i dbite- jes, fhouid be of a Red Colowr, and only the Bload or the Cutétlethould 
Inke. be as Blacke as Inke. A Man would thinke, that the Cas/e fhould bethe 

74.2 High Coucottion of that Bloud; For we {ee in ordinary Puddings, that the 
Boyling turneth the Bloudto be Blacke; And the Cutéle is accounted a de- 
licate «eat, and is much in Requett. | 

Experiment , : F ie ty: : : 
to the Riwer of Nile, And: preferue it in that manner, that it neither Solitary tou- 

ching ered come tobe Wer, nor Watted. And Weigh. it daily, it will not alter| 
cath weight vntill the feuenteenth of Jaze, whichis the Dav when the Riwer { 

743 | beginnethto rife, And then it will grow moreand more Poxderows, tll 
the River commnethto his Heighth. Whichif it bee true, it cannorbee 
caufed, butbv the 4ire, which then beginneth to Condeufe; And fo 
turnech within that {mall AZowld intoa degree of Afoiflare ; VVinich pro. |. 
duceth Wei: bt.So it hath been obferued,that Tobacco,Cut,and VVeighed, } 
and then Dried by the Fire, lofeth Weight, And afterbeing laid in the 
open 4ére, recouereth Weight againe. Anditthouldfeeme, that as foone 
as everthe Riser beginneth to increafe, the whole Body of the Aire 
thereabouts fuiteretha Change : For (that which is.more {trange,) itis 

| credibly athrmed, that vpon that very Day, when the Asser firit sifeth, 
| oreat Plagaes in Caira, vie {uddenly to breake vp. | 

A 

| ay | T Hofethat are very Cold, and efpecially in their Feet, cannotget to 

in Confort Sleepe. The Cawfe may be, for that in Sleepe is required a Free Refpi- 

touching yation, which Cold doth fhutin, andhinder: For wee fee, that ingreat 
Sleepe. Colds, one can fcarce draw. his Breath, Another Caufe may be, for that 

744 cold calleth the Spirits to fuccour; And therefore they cannot fo well 

clofe, anc goe together in the Head; Which is ever requilite to Sleepe. 
And forthe fame Ganfe, Paine,and Noife hinder Sleepe; And Darknefes 

(contrariwife) furthereth Sleeper. 

king water, and Reediag ypon Rize,and other Food of final nourith= | 

rally (an drops) wpon water s And ftirre the Water lightly ; And then : | 

be reported of Credit, chat if you take Earth from Land adioyning ) 

Some. 
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Some Noifes (whereof we {pake in the 112. Experiment) helpe 

‘| Rees, Soft Singing Reading, &c. The Cau is, tor that they moue in the 
Spirits agenue Attention, And whatfocuer moueth Attention, without 

 }tvo much Labour, ftilleththe Naturall and difcurfine Marion of the 
Spirits. | 

Sleepe nourifheth, or at leaft preferueth Bodies, along time, withour 
other Noxrifbment. Beafts that fleepe in winter, (as itis noted of wilde 
Beares,)during their Sleep,wax very Fat,thoughthey Eat nothing. Bats 
haue becne found in Ovens, and other Hollow Clofe Places, Matted 
one vpon another; And therefore it is likely that they Sleepe in the Win- 

\ ter time, and cat Nothing. Quere, whether Bees doe not Sleep all Win- 
ter, and {pare cheir Honey ? Butterflies, and other Flies, doe not onely 
Sleepe, but lic as Dead all winter ; And yet witha little Heat of Sunne,or 
Fire, rcuiueagaine. A Dormoufe, both winter and Summer, will Sleepe 
fome dayes together, and eat Norhing, 

f 
; 

To reflore Teethin 4 ee, were Magnale Nature. It may bee 
thought of. Bur howfocuer the Nature of the Teeth deferucth 
ro be enquired of, as well asthe orher Parts of Liuing Creatures 
Bodies. ry | 
There be Fiue Parts inthe Bodies of Lining Creatures,that are of Hard 
Subftance, The Skull; The Teeth; The Bones, Lhe Hornes anc! the Nailes:! 
The greatelt Quantity of Hard paefrave Coated, is towards the 
Head. For there isthe Sk#ll of one Entire Bone; Thereare the Teeth ; 
There are the Adanillarie Bones, There is theHard Bone,thar is the Jnftru- 
\ment of Hearing ; And thence iflue the,Hornes : Sotharthe Buslding of 
Lining Creatures Bodies ,islike theBuilding of a Timber-Houft,where the 
walls and other Parts haue Columnes and Bedmes ; But the Roofe is, in 

{che betterSort of Houfes,all Tile,orLead,or Stone.As forBirds,they haue 
Three other Hard Subflances proper tuthem; The Bill, which is of like 
Matter with the Teeth, For no Birds haue Teeth : The Shell of the Ege: 
And their Qvils : For as fortheir Spurre, it isbuta Naile. Burno Li- 

| wing Creatures, that haue ghels very hard 5 (As Oyflers Cockles, A4uffles, 
Scallops,Crabs ,Lobjters,Cra-Fifh, Shrimps, and eipecially the Tortoi/e,) 
haue Boxes within them, but onely little Griftles, 

| Bowes, after full Growth,conttnue ata Stay: And fodoth the skull: 
Hornes,infome Creatures, are caft and renued:Teeth ftand at a Stay,ex- 
cept their Wearing:Asfor Nailes,they grow continually: And Bi/s and 
Beakes will oucr-grow,and fometimes be caft ; as in Eagles,and Parrots. 
Mott of the Hard subftances flietothe Extremes of the Body; As skull, 

Hornes, Tecth ,Nailes, and Beakes : Only the Boues are more smward,and 
clad with Fle(h. As for the Extrailes; they are all without Benes; Sauc 
{that a Boneis (Cometimes) found in the Heart ofa seag, And it may be 
in fome other Creature. Hest SD ae 

EN Nes R | The 

Sleepe; As the Slowing of the wind, the Trickling of water, Hummingof | 
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“aso | «The skull hath Braincs, as a kinde of Afurrow, within it, The 
Backe-Bone hath one Kinde of Azarrow, which hath an Afhinicic with || 
the Braine; And other Bones of the Body haue another, The Jaw-Bones 

| haue no Adarrow Scuered, bura little Pulpe of Marrow diffulcd. Teesh | 
likewife are thought to haue a kinde of Marrow diftufed, which cau- 
feth the Senfe and Paine : But itis rather Sizmew ; For Marrow hath no 

_— ; No more than Blond. Horne is alike thorowout; And ois the 

Naile. | i : - 

751 None other of the Hard Subftances haue Senfe,but the Teeth: And the 
Teeth haue Senfe, not onely of Paine, burof Cold. | 
But we will leaue the Enquiries ef other Hard Subftances, unto their (e- 

‘werall Places ;1 And now enquire only of the Tecth. 
752 The Teeth are, in Men, of three Kindes : Sharpe, as the Fore-Teeth 

Broad,as the Back-T eeth which we call the Molar-Tecth,or Grinders: And 
Pointed Teeth, or Canine,which are betweene both.Butthere haue been} 
forne Mex, that haue had their Teeth vndiuided, as of one whole Bone, 
with fome little Marke in the Place of the Diuifion ; as Pyrrhys had, 
Some Creatures haue Oxer-long, or Out-growing Teeth, which we call 
Fangs, ot Tuskes,As Boares Pikes Salmons, and Dogs though lefle,Some } 
Lining Creatures haue Teeth againtt T eth, As Aden, and Horfes ; And 
fome haue Teeth, efpecially their 24a ffer-7 eeth,indented one within An- 
other, like Sames; As Lions; And fo againehaue Dogs. Some Fifles have 
diners Rowes of T ceth,in the Reofes of their ALouthes , As Pikes, Salmons, 

| | Trouts ,8cc. And many more in Salt-waters. Snakes and other Serpents; 
| haue Vedemous Teeth, which are fometimes miftaken for their Sting, — | 
| No Beaft that hath Hornes, hath Vpper Teeth , And no feaff, that 
) 733 hath Teeth aboue, wanteth them below : Buryet if they be of the fame 
| kinde, it followeth not, that ifthe’ Hard Matter gocth notintoYp er 

Teeth, it will goe into Hornes , Nor yet econuerfo , For Doe's, thathaue| 
‘No Hornes, haue noVpper Teeth. a foe a 

754 Horfeshaue, at three yeares old, a Tooth put forth, which they call 
the Coks Tooth, Andat foure yeerés old there commeth the Mark-T voth, 
which hatha Hole,as big as you may lay a Peafe within ir, And that wea- }: 

| reth fhorter and fhorter, every yeare ; Till that at eight yeares old, the 
Tooth is fmooth,aud the Hole gone; And then they fay ; That the ALarke 

| isout of the Horfes Mouth, = * ae 
| 755 The Teeth of Men breed firft, when the Childe is abouta yeere and 

| halfe old: And rhen they caftthem, and new come about feuen yeares 
| old. Burdiuers haue Back-wardTeethcome forth at Twentic, yea fome 
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| Concerning Teeth, thefe Things are to bee Contidered: 1. The | 959 
| Prefervingot tiem. 2. The Keeping or them bite. 2, The Drawin of | 
| them with Lest Paine, 4, The Staying and Ea/ing of the Teoth-Ach. 5. the 
Binding in of Artifciall Teeth, where Teech hauc beene ftruckea our. | 
6. And laft of all, that Great Ones of Xefforing Teeth in Age. The Ia. | 
faces that giue any likelihood of Reforing Teeth in Age, are, The Late 
Comming of Teeth in fome ; And the Renewing of the beakes in Birds, 
which are Gommateriall with Teeth; Quware therefore more particular- 
ly how chat commeth. And againe, the Remewing of Hornes. But yet 

{ tharhath not-beene knowne to haue beene provoked by Arts Therefore 
let Triad beemade, whether Hernes may bee procured to grow iti Beaffs 

| thatare not Horwed, and how > And whether they may bee protured to 
come Larger than y{uall ; Asto make an Oxe, ora Deere, hauea Greater | 
Head of Hormes ? And whether the Head of a Deere; that by ge is more 

"| Spitted, may be btought againe tobe more Branched, For thefe Trialls 
i like, will ihew, whether by Are fuch Hard Matter canbe called, | 
and provoked. It may be tried alfo, whether Birds may not have fome 
thing done ro them, when they ate Ygaag; whereby they may be made 
to haue Greater, ot Louger Bils. Or Greater and Longer Tallows ? And | 

Teeth Detter, and Stronger? Corall.is in vie as an Helpe to the Teeth of 
Chibdren: 

‘Ome Liming Crestures generate buat certaine Seafans of the Teare : Ass | Experiments a : in Confort, wIDeere, Sheepe, wider Commeyes, Sc. And moft Sorts of Birds, and touching the 
Fifhes : Others at amy tee of the Teare, as Men. And all Domefficke Cex | Generation and 

| sures; As Horfes, Hogyes, Dogges, Cats, &c. The Cawfe of Generation ar Poms #U- 
oS sb: yy HiMe Créatures 

all Seafons {eemerhito bee Fwlne(Jes For Generation is frotn Rédandante>. | in the Wembe. 
This Fe/neffe arifeth trom two Casfes, Either from the Water? of the 758 
Creature, it itbe Het, and Moift, and Samgaine ; Or ftom Plenty of Food. 
For the firlt, A£em, Horfes, Dogs, 8ec. which breed at all Seafons, are full 
of Heat and Moiflwre, Dones are the fulleft of Heat and Afoiftaire amongtt 
Birds, and therefore breed often , The Tame Dewe almoft continual! v. But 
Deere area Melancholy Dry Creature; asappeareth by their Fearefalne /[e, 
and the Hardue/fe of their Fle/h. nat areaCold Creatwre, asappeaterh 
by their AGildne (fe, and forthar they feldome Driake. Moft {ortof Birds 
are of a dry Sabjtance in. compatiton of Béafts. Fifbes ate cold For the fe- 
cond Cane, Fulne(Je of Food ; Aen, Kine, Swine, Dogs, &c. feed full; And |) 
we feethatthofe Creawres, whichbeing wilde, generate feldome being | 
Tame, generate often, Which isftom warmth, and Fulnifeof Food, We | 
finde, thatthe Tinie of Going to Rut of Deere; is in SepterAbe2 >For chat | 
theynced the whole Sdmmers Feed and Graffé, tomakethem fir for Ge- | Oe 
neration, And.if Raimecome Earlyabout the Middle of September, they | 
goe ro Rut fomewhat.the fooner; If Drésgheyfomewharthe later. So} 
Sheepe, in relpect of their {mall Heat, generate about the fame time, or 

| femewhat before, But tor the moft pate, Creatures: that generate at cer- ) 
i R 2 faine | RS oe ‘ _— 
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whether Children may not haue fome wafb, or Something to make their | 
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taine Seafons, generate in the Spring; As Birds, and Bifbes ; For that the 
End of the wiser, and the Heat, and Comfort of the Spring prepareth 
them. There isalfo another Reafon, why fome Creatures generate at cer- 
taine Seafows: And that is the Relation of their Time of Bearing, to the 
time of Generation: For no Creatwre goeth to generate, whileft rhe 
Female is full, Nor whileft fheis bufie in Sitting or Xearing her Young. 
And therefore it is found by Experience, that if you take the Egges, or 
Young Ones, out of the Nes/ts of Birds, they will fall to generate againe, 
three or foure times, one after another. Pw 

759 OF Liwing Creatures, fome ate Lomger time in the wombe, and fome 
Shorter. women goc commonly nine Afeneths ; The Cow and the Ewey 
about fix. Moneths ; De’s goe about nine Moneths’; AZares eleuen 
Moneths,, Bitches nine Weekes ; Elephants are {aid to goe two Yeares ; 
For the Receiuied Tradition of ten Yearers is Fabulous. For Birds there is 
double Enquiry; The Diffamce betweene the Treading or Cowpling, and 
the Laying of the Egge ; And againe betweene the Egge Layed, andthe 
Difelofing or Hatching, And amongtt Birds, there is lefle Diner fity of Time, 
than amongft other Creaswres; yet fore there is: for the Hes fitceth 
butthree Weekes, The Turkey-Hew, Goofe, and Dacke, a Moneth. Oware 
of others. The Casfe of the great Difference of Times, amongtt Living 
Creatwres,is, Either from the Natwre of the Kinde; Or from the Conffi. 

| tweion of the Wombe. For the former, thofe thatare longer in Comming to 
| their AZatwrity or Growth, are longer inthe Wombe ; As is chiefly feene in 
Men; And {o Elephants which are long inthe wembe, are long timein 
Comming to their full Growth, Butin moft other Kindes, the Cen/titusi 
of the Wombe, (that is, the Hardneffe or Drineffe thercof,) is concurrent 
with.the former Cas/fe. For the Gols hath about foure yeares of Growth. 
And fo the Fawne, And fo the Caife. BucWhelps, which come totheir 

| Grewsh (commonly): within thrée»Quarters of a yeare, are bur nine 
Weekes in\the wombe. As for Birds; as there is leffe Diuerfity amoneft 
them, inthe time of their Bringing forth » So there is leffe Diuetfity m 
the time of their Growth; Mott of them comming to their Greweb with- 
ina Twelue-Moneth.:... > | oS aS 

760 » Some. Creatures bring forth many: Tease Ones ata Barthen. As Bit- 
ches, Hares; Coumezes, 8c. Some (ordinarily) but One; As Women, Lio- 
ne(es, &c. ‘This may be canfed either by the Quantity of Sperme required 
to the Producing One of that Kinde, which if lefle bee tequired, may 
admit greater Number; Ifmore, fewer: Orbythe Partitions and Cells! 
of the wombe, which may feuer the Sperme. SATIN 

Experiments | T Here ishodoubt, but Light by Refration will thew grearer, as well 
in Confort BL as Things Colowred. For like asa Shilling in the Bettome of the Water,| 
vib. P- | will thew greater; So willa Camdlein a Lamshorne, in the Zettome of the 

761 | Water, Lhaucheard of a Practife, that Glo-wermes in Glaffes were putin 
the Water, to make the Fi/bcome. But I am noryet informed, whether | 
when a Diwer Dineth, having his Eyes open, and Helesaarl 

» z | Bat be. * 

, 
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Bache , whether(I fav) he fecth things inthe Ave greater, or fefle. For it 
isiabtieit, that when the Eye ftandeth in the Finer Afediam, and the 
Osiet 1s inthe Groffer, things thew greater; But contrariwife, when the 
£y245 placed in the Groffer Mediwm, and the Obie in the Finer, how it 

| Wotketh L know not. HS 10 NR GAT | 
~ Te would be well boulted out, whether great ‘Refraitiens may notbee| 762 
made vpon Reflections, as wellas vpon Dirett Beames. For Example, We 
{ce rhat takean Empty Bafen, putan Angell of Gold, or what youwill, into 
it; Thengoe fo farre from the Ba/en, till youcanniot fee the Angell, be- 
caufe it isnot ina Right Line, Then fill the Bafew with Water, and you 
thall fee ir out of his Place, becaufe of the Reflestios. To proceed there- 
fore, puta Lookiny-Glaffe, into a Bafen of water ; Ifuppofe you fhall not 
fee the Jmaveiin a Right Line, or atequall Angles, butatide. I know nor, 
whether this Expertment may not be extended fo, as you might {ee the | 
image, and not the Glaffe; Which for Beansy and Strangenefje, were a | 
fine Proofe ; For then you thould fee the mage like a Spirit in the Aire. As for Example, Ifthete be a Ceflermeor Poole of water, you thall place 
oucragaintt ita Pittare ofthe Demill, or what you will, {0 as you doc not 
feethe water. Then puta Looking-Glaffe in the Water: Now if youcan | 
feethe Deuwsls Pittwre afide, notfeeing the water, it will looke like a De- 
will indeed. They haue an old Tale in Oxford, that Friar Bacon walked 
betweene two Steeples : Which was thoughttobe done by Glafes, when 
he walked vpon the Gresnd. v 
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A Weighty Body put into AZetion, is more eafily impelled, than at firit | Experiments 
£ Awhen it Reffeth. The Cawfe is, partly becaufe Motion doth difeuffe | eC Pn or 
the Torpowr of Solid Bodies WV hich befide their A4ossom of Grawity have in \ pulfion ioe 
them a Natwrall Appetite, not to moue atall; And partly, becaufe a Body | «- 
that refteth, doth get, by the Re/iffamceof the Body vpon whichit refteth,; 793 
aftronger Compre(jion of Parts, than it hathof it Selfe: And therefore 
needetlr more Force tobe put in AZotion, For if a Weighty Body be Pen- 
file, and hang but bya Thred, the Percw(fion will make an /mpulfion very 
neere as eafily,as if itwere already in Motion. 

A Body Ouer. great, or Ower fmall, will not bee throwne fo farre asa 764. 
Body of a Middle Size: Sothat (itfeemeth) there mutt beea Commen/u- | 
ration, or Proportion, bctweene the Bedy Mened, and the Force, tomake it | 
moue well. fhe Caw/eis, becaufe tothe /mpulfion, there is requifite the | 
Force of the Bodythat Adoucth, and the Refiftance of the Body that is Afo- | 
wed: Andif the Bedy be toogreat, it yeeldeth toolittle, And if irbe too 

| fell, itrefitteth too little. | | | 
It is Common Experience, that no weight will prefle or cuit fo ftrone, 565 
. . : ae 

being laidvpona Bedy, as Falling, or ftrucken from aboue. It may be 
the 4ire harh fome pattin furthering the Perew/fion: But the chicfe Caw/e | 
Itakerobe, forthat the Parts of the Body Afoued, haue by Jmpulfion, or 
by the Afotion of Grauity continued, a Compreljion inthem, as well down- 

| wards, as they hatte when they are throwne, ‘or. Shot thorow the dire, 
x R 3 3 forwards, | 

— — ~~ ws 
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torwards, 1 conceiue alfo, that the quicke Loofe ot thar AZotion, preuen- 
| tcth the Refiftance of the Body below ; And Priority of the Force (alwaies) 

| 43 Of great Efficacy; As appeareth in infinite Jnflances, AD 

| ching ttillae and onthe Sides. The Caufe is, the Thinneffe of the Skinne in thofe| 
. tio Parts; loyned with the Rareneffe of being touched there. For all Tick- 

ling isa light AZotionof the Spirits, which the Thisneffe of the Skim, and | 
Suddeune(fe, and Rareneffe ot Touch, doe further: For we fee, a Feather, or} 
a Rub drawnealong the Lip, or Cheeke, dothtickle; Whereas a Thing 
mire Obtufe, ora Toweh more Aard, dothnot, And for Suddenneffe; Ve 

le ¢riment | “ek: : , aot. " 1S ty hte 
| Rctey tone | Ickling is moftin the Séles of the Feer, and vnder the Arme-Holes, 

766 

| {ce no 44a can tickle himfelfe: We fee alfo, thatthe Palme ofthe Azad, 
, though it hathas Zbis a Skin, asthe other Parts Mentioned, yet is not 
Ticklith, becaute itis accuftomed tobe Touched. Tickling alfo caufeth 
Langhter. The Caafe may be, the Emiffion of the Spirits, and fo ofthe 
Breath, byaF light from Titi4tion ; For vpon Tickling, we fee there is ever 
a Starting, or Sorinking away of the Part, to auoid it; And we fee alfo, 
that if you Ticklethe Nofhrils, witha Feather, or Straw, it procureth 
Sneezing ; VVhich isa Sudden Emiffion of the Spirits, that doe like- 
wife expell the A4eiffure. And ‘Tickling is euer Painfull, and not well 
endured, | 

Experiment T is ftrange, that the Riwer of Nilus, Oucr-flowing as it doth, the| 
Solitary tou- 3 ie ching theScar- | Country of e4igpt, there fhould be neuertheleffe little or no Rane in 
city ofRainein | that Country. The Cawfe multbe, Either in the Watwre of the water 5 Or 
FE gyple inthe Watwre of the dire ; Orof Both. Inthe water, it may be afcribed, 

797 either vnto the Leng. Race of the water; For Swift Running waters va-) 
pour not fo much as Standing waters ; Or elfe to the Concottion ot the 
water, For waters well Concoticd vapour not fo much as waters Raw; No 
more than rarers vpon the Fire doe vapour fo much, afterfome timeol 
Boyling, as atthe firft. And itis truc, that the Water of Wilwsis{weeter 
than other Waters in Tafte; Andit is excellent Good for the Stone, and 
Hypochondriacall Melancholy ,. Which fheweth it is Lenefying : And itrun- 
neth thorow a Cowntrey of a Hot Climate, and flat, without Shade, either 
of Woods, or Hills; Whereby the Sanne muft needs haue great Power| 
to|Cencod it. As for the ire, (from whence! conceiue this Want of 
Showers commeth chiefly ;) The Cau/e muft be, for that the 4ire is, of 
itfelfe, Thin and Thirfly; And asfooneas ever itgetteth any Afoiffares 
from the Water, it imbibeth, and diffipateth it, in the whole body of the 
dire ; And fuffereth it not to remaine in Vapowr, VWhereby it might 

{ 

breed Raine, 

Experiment T hath beene touched in the Fisle of Percolations, (Namely fuch as| 
Solitarytou- | flare Jawards,) thatthe wbites of Egs, and AZilke, doeclarifie . And itis} 
ching Clarifi- : - . A > 
cation. certaine, that in e4gypt, they prepare and clarifie the rater of Nile, by 

768 | putting it into great Jarres of Stone, and Stirring it about with a few 
| Stamped} . 
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to trie this Clarifying with Almonds,inNew Beere,or Mufttohatten,and | 
perfect the Clarifying! !.9).-) | ob eae meme Sul 
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farts of S.Macario in Lg ypt,a Plant which is Long, Leaueletic, Browne 
_ ot Colour, and Branched like Coru/l,faue that it cloféth atthe Top. This 

Experiment 
Solitary cou- 
ching the Afa-} 
terials of Glaf}t. 

77° 

T He Cryftalline Venice Glaffé, is teported to bea Mixture, in equail 
; Portions, of Stones, brought from Pawiaby the R inerTicinum, And 
the Alhes of a weedcalled by the Arabs Kall, which is gathered ina De- 
furedewweene Alexandriaand Rofétta;And ts by the Aig yptians vied firlt 
for Fuell; And then they cruth the fbes into Lumps, like a Sroxe, And 
fo fell them to the Venetians for their Glaffe-workes. 

Experi ment 
Solitary tau- 
ching P -ebibj- 
tion ot E rytrefa. 
Gion,andthe 
Long Conléruati~ | 
an ot Bodies. 

77% 

Tis itrange,and well to be noted, how long Carkaffes have continued 
Vacorrupt, and in the former Dimenfions ; As appeareth in the asym- 

mies of e42¢ypt; Having lafted, as is conceiued, (tome ofthem; ) three 
thoufand yeeres.It is true,they findeMeanes to draw furth rhe Braines 
and to take forth theEnrrailes,which are the Parts apteitro corrupr. Burt 
that is nothing to the Wonder; For wee fee, whata Soft and Corrup- 
tible sub flance theFlefh,of all the other Pares of theBody,is.But it thould 
feeme,that according to our Obferuarion,and Axiome sin our hundredth 
Experiment, Putrefattion, which we conceiue to be fo Narurall a Period 
of Bodies, is but an Accident; And that Adarter maketh not that Ha {te to 
Corruption, that is conceiued, And therefore Bedjes in Shining: Amber 
In Quick-Siluer ; In Balmes, ( whereof we now {peake, ) In wax, In 

| Honey ; In Gummes , And(it may be ) in Conférmatories of Snow ; &c. arc 
preferued very long. It need not goe forRepetition, if we refume againc 
that which we faid in the aforefaid Experiment, concerning Annihilati- 
on; Namely, that ifyou provide againft three Caufés of Putrefotion, 
Bodies will not corrupt: The firk is, thatthe Aire be excladed ; Kor that 
vndermineth the Zody,and contpireth with the Spirit of the Body to dif- 
folue it. TheSecond ts, that the BodyAdiacent and Ambient be norCom- 

~} material! but meerely Hererogeneall towardsthe Body chat is robe&- 
pre(crued: For if Nothing can be received by the One, Nothing can if- 
{uefrom the Orher,Sach are Qeitke-Silner and white-Ambéy,to Herbs, 
and Flies,and {uchZodies. The Third is, that the Body to be preferucd be 
not ofthat Grofe,that it may corrupt withinie felfe, although iio Parc | 
of it iflxe into the Rody Adiacent : And therefore it mutt be rather Thin 
and Small, than of Balke. There is a Fourth Remedie allo, which is; 

That: Po = — 
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- @ Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching the 4- 
bundance of Ni- 

: tre in certaine 
Sea-Shoares. 
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Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching Bodies 
that are bere 
up dy Water. - 

773 
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id 

Solitary tou- 
ching Fuell, 

¢ chat confumeth 

| Experiment 

little,or nothing. 

774 
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| That if the Bodyto be preferucd beot Balke,:as a Corps is, then the Body | | ly : , : 
_ tharInciofeth u,muft-haue aVertue todraw forth;and driethe Adoiflure | 
"et che award Body, Forelfe the Putrifattion willyplay within, though 
| nothing iffue forth.] rememberZLisy doth relate,that there were found, | 
at atime, two Coffins of Lead, ina Tombe ; whereof the one contained | 
the Body of King Numa ; it. being fome foure hundred: yeares eae’ 9 

Death: And the other,hisBookes of Sacred Rites.and Ceremonies,and the 
Dftipline of the Pontifes;And tharin the Cofmm that had the Bodie,there | . 

| 

| wasNothing at all)to be feen,but a little lightCisders about the Sides; 
| Buc in the Coffin that had the Zookes, they were found as freth ,as if they 
| bad beene but newly Written, being writtenin. Parchment,and couered | 
| ouer with watch- Candles of wax,three or foure fold. By this it feemerh, | 
| char che Romans, in Numa’s time, were notfogood Embalmers, as the 
Ay yptians were ,; Which was the-Caufe thatthe Body was veterly con- 
fumed.But [find in Plutarch, and Others, that when Auguftus Cafar | 
vilited the Sepulchre of Alexander the Great in Alexandria,he found the} 
Body to keepe his Dimenfton; But withall, that, notwithftaading all the | 
Embalming,( which nodoubtwas of the beft, ) the Body was fo Tender, 
as Cefar touching burthe Nof? ofit, defaced it, Which maketh mce 
finde it very ftrange, that thee4igyptian Mummies {hould be reported to 
be.as Hard as Stone-Pitch : For | finde no difference but one ; Which 
indeed may be very Materiall; Namely, that the Ancient.<4pyptian 
Mummies, were throwded in a Number of Folds of Linnen, befmeared 
withGammes,in manner of Seare-Cleth, VV hich it doth not appeare was” 
practifed vpon the Body of Alexander. 

N Eare the Caftle of Catie, and by the Wells of Affan, inthe Land of 
Idumea,a great Part of the Way, youwould thinke the Sea were 

neare hand, though it be agood diftance off : Andit is Nothing, but 
the Shining of the Nirre, vponthe Sea Sands ; Such Abundance of Nitre 
the Shores there doe put forth, ; snd 

. ond 

T He Dead-Sea,which Vomiteth vp Bitumen, ts of that Craffitude,as 
Liuing Bodies boundHand and Foor, caft intoit, hauebeen borne: 

vp,and not funke. Which fheweth, that all Sinking into water, isburan 
Ouer-weight of the Body,put into the water, in reiped of the water: So} 
that you may make water fo ftrong, and heauy, of Quick-Silser, ( per- 
haps, )or the like, as may beare vp Jroz; Of which I fee no Vfe,but Im- 
pofture. We fee alfo, that all Metalls,except Gold, for the fame reafon, 
{wimine vpon Ovick-filuer. | 

T is reported that atthe Foot of a Hillneare the Mare mortuum,there 
is a Blacke Stone, (whereof Pilgrims make Fires,)which burneth likea 

Goale,and diminifheth nor ; But onely waxeth Brighter and Whiter, 
Thar it fhould doc fo,is not ftrange; For we {ce Jron Red Hotburneth, 
and confumeth not:Burthe ftrangeneffe is, chat it fhould continue any 

ime 
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time fo : For Iron, as foone as it is out of the Fire, deadecth ttraight- 
was, Certainly, it were a Thing of great Vie, and Profit, if you could 

ee -_- 

| finde out Fuel, that would burne Hot, and yet laft long ; Neither arm | 
altogether Incredulous, but there may be fich Candles, as they {ay are 
i made of Salamanders weoll: Being a Kinde of Minerall which whitcnerh 
| 

|theit Dwelling,for t f 

F Tei a Kind of Stone,about Bechleem,which they Sti ndeto Pow. 

alfoin the Burning, and confumeth not, The Quettion is this, Flame 
mutt be made of fomiewhat ; And commonly it is made of {ome rangi- 
ble Body, which hath weighe :. But it is not impoffible, perhaps, thar it 
(hould be made of Spirit or Vapour, ina Body ; (which Spirit or /upour 
lath noweight; ) {uch as is the Matter of Jgnss Fatwzu. But then you 
will fay, thacthat Vapour alfo can Jatt butathort time: Tothac it may 
be anfwered, That by the helpe of Oileandwax,and other Candle-Staffe; 
che Flame may continue,and the wieke not burne, 

| Qee-code laft longer than Char- Coale ; And char-Coale of Roots bei ng 
coaled into great Peeces, laft longer than Ordinary Char-Coale. 

Turfe,anid Peat,and Cow-Sheards,are cheape Fwels, and lait long. Sal- 
Coale, or Briar-Coale, powred vpon Char-Goale, make them laft longer, 
Sedge is acheape Fuellto Brew; or Bake with ; the rather becaufe tt is 
good for Nething elfe. Triall would be made of fome Mixture of Sea- 
Coale with Earth,or Chalke;For if that Mixture be, as the Sea-Coale- ALen 
vie st,priuily,co make the Bulke of the Coale greater,it is Deceit: But if 
itbe vied purpofely, and be made knowne, it is Sauing. 

T is, atthis Day, invfe, in Gaza, to,couch Pot-Sheards or Veffels of 
Earth, in their walls,to gather the wind from the Top, and to paffe it 

downe in Spouts into Roomes. It.48 a Device for Frefbneffe, in great 
Heats ; And itis faid, theteare fonie Xeemesin Italy, and Spaine, for 
Frefbneffejand Gathering the Winds and Aire,in theHears of Sammer But 
they be but Pennings of the winds, and Enlarging them againe, and afi- 
king them Reuerberatesand goe rodnd in Circles rather than this Denice ot 
Spoutsin the wall. LolboA.. 

I ; wiiVy Fy Mt) VW : 

: Here would be vfed much diligence,in che Choifé of fome Bodies, 
_and Places,(as it were)for the Tafing of ire;to difcouer the whol- 

formene [Je or Vnwholefemeneffe, as well of Seafons, as of the Sexts of Dyyel- 
lings, Itis certaine, that there befome Hoxfes, wherein Confitures, and 
Pies will gather. Afould,more than in Others,And I am perfwaded that 
a Peece of Ras Flefh, or Fifb, willfooner corrupt in fome ires, than in 
Orhers, They benoble Experiments, that can make this Difcouery ; For 
they ferue fora Natwrall Disination of Seafons ; Better than the 4 iftrone- 
merscanby their Figures : And againe, they teach Afen wherero chute 

) hheirbetter.sfealeh; besmiwve fo 
, Oe 5 

der and put into water, whereof Cattell drinke;which maketh then 
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Experiment 
Solitary cou- 
ching the Ga- 
thering of Wind 
for Freflae/fe. 
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Experiment 
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Solitary tou- 
ching the Tri# 
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fiegof Milkein | giue more Milke. Surely, there would be fome better Trial!s made of 
| Hulch-Bealis. | Atixbures of Water in Ponds for Cattell, to make them more Milch.Orto 
| 778 Fatten them , Or to Keepe them from Murraine. Icmaybe, Chalke, and 
| | Nitre,are of thebett, 

! Experiment ik is reported, that in the Valley heere the Afountaine Carmel,inZudea, | 
Solitary vou’ | Qthere is a Sand, which ofall other hath moft affinity with Glaffe, In- 
ching Sand of 3 a teNa tse g As 
the Naiwreot | fomuchas other Minerals, laid in ix, turne toa Gla (fie Subflance, with- 
Glaffe. out the Fire, And againe Glaffe put into it,turneth into the Azorher-Sand, 

779 | The thing is very ftrange, it it be true: And itis likelieft tobe Canfed by 
| fome Waturall Fornace,or Heat inthe Earth: And yet they doe not fj peak 
| ofany Eruption of Flames. It were good to try in Glaffe-workes, whether 
| the Crude Materials of Glaffe, mingled with Glaff, already made, and 
| Re-moulten, doe not facilitate the AZaking of Glaffe with lefle Hear. 

Experiment a the Sea, vpon the South-weft of Sicily, much Cora//is found. Itisa 
AeA tou- Sub-Marine Plant. It hath no Leaves: It brancheth only when itis vn- 

Grim of to. \ dcrwarer s It is Soft, and Greene of Colour , But being brought intothe 
rall Aire, it becommeth Hard, and Shining Red, as wecelee. It is faid alfo, 

780 |tohaueawhite Berry, But we finde it not brought over with the Corall. 
Belike it iscaft away as nothing worth:Inquire better of it, for the Dif 
covery of the Nasureaf the Plant. © 

Experiment [ He Ad.anna of Calabriais the beft,and in moft Plenty. They gather 
Solstary tou. itfrom the Leafe of the Mulberry Tree, But not of fuch Mulberrie} 
ot nee Trees, as grow in the Valley's. And Manaafalleth vpon the Leases by 
Manna. Night ,as other Dewes do. It fhould feeme that before thofe Dewes come 

781 vpon Trees, in the Yulley's they diffipate, and cannot hold out.Icthould 
feemealfo,the azulberry-L enfe;it felfeshath forme Coagulating Vertue, 
which in{piffateth the Dew, for-that ic isnot found vpon other Trees : 
And wee fee by the silke-worme,which feedeth vpon that Z edfe, whata | 
Dainty Smooth /yyceit hath, And the Leawesallo,(efpecially'of the 
Blacke sdulberry, ) are fomewhat Briftly, which may helpe to preferue 
the Dew. Certainly, it were noramiffe, to obferuea little betcer, the 
Dewes that fall vponTrees,or Herbs,Growing on Afountaines; For it ma 

.| be, many Dewes fall that {pend before they come tothe Villeyes. And I 
fuppofe, that he that would gather the belt 447y-Dew for Medicine, 
fhould gather tc from the Hils. 

— 

oats at is faid, they haue a manner, to prepare their Greek-Wines, to keepe 
Solitary tou- i wee , , 
ching checor- | them fromFuming,andJnebriating by adding fomesulphur,orAllome; 
rettmgot Wine. | YVhercof the one is Ynfuows, and the other is Affringeat. Andcertaing 

782 it is, tharthofe two Nutures doe beft reprefle Fumes. ‘This Experiment 
would be transferred, vnto other PVine, and Strong Beere, by Putting in | 

: forme like subflances, while they worke ; Which may make them both | 
| to Fume lefle,and to Inflame leffe. i 
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Fires, (whereof the principall Ingredicnt is Situmen,) doe not quench 
with water, is, forthat the firlt Coneretton of Bitumenis a Mixture of a 
Fiery, and watry Sabflance : Sois not Sulphur: This appeareth; for that 
inthe Place neare Pateoli, which they call the Comrt of Ywicas, you thall 
heare, vnder the Earth, a Horrible Thundring of Fire, and water, con: 
flicting together: @ind there breake forth alfo Spowts of Boyling Water. 
Now that Place yeeldeth great Quantisses of Bitumen : VWherease£twa; 
and Vefuuiws, and the like, which confift vpon Sulphar, thoot forth 

| Smoake, and Ajhes, and Pumice, but no rater. [tis reported al{o, that Bi- 
tumen Mingled with Lime, and Put vnder Water, will make; as it were,an 
Artificial Rocke; The Swb/tance becommeth fo Hard: 

Here is a Cement compoundedof Flowre, whites of Egges, and Stone 
powdred, that becommeth Hard as ALarble , wherewith Pi/eins mira- 

bilis, neare Cuma, isfaidto haue the Walls Plattered. Anditiscertaine, 

whites of Egges, and Gue-Dragon, made into Pafte, will in a few dayes 
hardento the Hardaefle ofa Stoner, 

| Babies beene noted by the Avcients, that in Full or Impure Bodies, Vi- 
cers or Hurts inthe Legs, are Hard to Cure; And in the Head more Ea- 

lic. The Caw/eis, forthatWIcersor Hurtsin the Legs requite Deficcation, 
which by the Defluxtex of Aumonrs tothe Lower Parts is hindred ; Wher- 
as Hertsand Peers iathe Head require it not, But contrariwife Drineffe 
maketh them moreapt to Confolidate. And in Moderne Obferuation, 
the like difference hath beene found, betweene French-Aep, and Englifh- 
Men . \WWhereof the ones Conftitatiemis more Drie, and the others more 
Meifi. And therefore a Hart of the Head is harder to cure in a French- 
Man, and of the Leg g¢ inan Emglé[h- Man. ! 

Thath beene noted by the Ascients, that Southerme Winds, blowing 
much,withont Rate, doe caule a Fesouraus Difpofition ofthe Teare , But 

with Raine, not. The Caw/e is, for that Seatherne winds doc, of themfelues, 
qualifie the “fre; tobe apttocaufe Fesers; But when Showers are ioy- 
ned, they doe Reftigerate in Part, and Checke the Sultry Heat of the 
Southerne wind: Therefore this holdeth not in the 'sea-Coa/ts, becaufe 
the Mapour of the Sea, without Showers, doth refreth. 

T hath beene noted by the Ancients, that wounds which aré made 
A with Braffe, heale more eafily, than Wownds made with Zon. The Cassfe 
is, forthat Braffe hath, init {elfe, a Samatine Vertwe ; And fo in thevery In- | 
ftant helpeth fomewhat: But /ro# is Corrofiwe, and not Sazative. And 
therefore it were good, that the Inftruments which are vfed by Chirar- 
gians about wounds, were rather of Bra//e, than from. i 
(91.7 
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andtried, thatthe Pewder of Load-Stone, and Flixt, by the Additionof 
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Fire. . 
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| 2 | Papper! fome, (not improbably,) thar rhe reafon, why Wildes | Fsbsieteus ; 

Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching Plafler 
growing as 
Hardas Marble. 
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Expetiment 
Solitary rou- 
ching Iudge- 
mest of the 
Cure in fome 
Vicers and 
Harts, 
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Experimenc 
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773 Natural History: 
Nogangt E the Cold Countries, when Mens Nefes and Eares are Mortified, ae 
ea | (as it were) Gangrened with Cold, it they come toa Fire, they rot of . 
ching Mortifi- } prefently. The Casfeis, for that the few Spirits, that remaine in. thofe 
bye 33 Parts, ate fuddenly drawae forth, and {0 Patrifattion is made Compleat, 
ae But Suew Put yponthem, helpeth, For thatit preferueth rhofe. Spirits 
: tharremaine, till they can reuue ; And befides, Svow hathin ita Secret 

Warmth: As the Monke proued out of the Texe 5 Ag ast Ninem ficut La-\ 
nim, Gelw ficue-Cineres fpargit. VWVhereby he did interre, that Snewdid 

| warme like Weell, and Froft did fret like fbes. warme water alfo doth 
200d; Becaufe by little and little it openeththe Pores, without any fud- 
den Working vpon the Spirits. THis Experiment may bee transferred | _ 

vntothe Cure of Gamgrenes, cither Comming of themfelues, or induced 
by toomuch Applying of Opiates : Wherein you mutt beware of Driee 
Heat,and refort to Things that are Refrigerant, with an Inwatd Warenth, 

and Vertwe ot Cherifhing. phadl Pry ee 
_ 

| Experiment Eigh zren, and Aqwa Fortis, {cuerally; Then diffolue the Jremin 
| year the 4qus Forts: Andweigh the Diffolwsios ; And you fhall finde 
: 8g _| it to beare as good Weight, as the Bodies did {cuierally : Notwithitanding 

a good deale of Watte, bya thicke Vapour, that iffueth during the wor- 
king : Which (heweth that the opening of a Bedy, doth increafe the 
weight. This was tried once, or twice, but I know not, whether there 
wereany Errowr, inthe Trial, | ca aN 

” Ake of Aqua-Fortss two Ounces, of Quick-filuer two Drachmes ; (For 
that Charge the Aqwa-Fortis willbeare; ) The Diffolution will not 

beare a Flint, asbig as aNwtmeg: Yet (no doubt) the Increafing of the 
weight of water, willincreafehis Power of Bearing’; As wee fee Broine, 

Experiment 
Solitary,tou- 
ching the Sz- 

. perNatation of 

Beds. 

79° when it is Salrenongh, willbeare anEgge. AndI remember well a Phy- 
fisian, that vfedto giue fome Mineral] Baths for the Gewt, &c. And the 
Body when it was putinto the Bath, could not get downe fo cafily, asin 
Ordinary Water, But it feemeth, the weight of the Quick./iluer, more) 
than the Weight ofa Stone; doth notcompenfe the Weight ofa Stone, mote 
than the weight of the Aqas-Fertis, 7 iors} Oe 4 

| Experiment Etthere bea Body of Vwequall Weight, (As of Wood and Lead, or Bone 
= oy bal gen Leads) If you throw it from you withthe Light-End forward, 
nies 3 esa irwillturne, and the weiybtier End will recouer to be Forwards ; Volefle 
Bodiesinthe | the Bodybe Ouer-long. The Cam/e is, for thatthe more Den/e Body, hath 
ee - a more Violent Preffwre of the Parts, from the firlt Jmpuljion , VVhich is 

the Can/fe, (though heretofore not found out, as hath beene oftenfaidy)} 
of all Yiolent Adestons: And when the Hinder Part moueth {wifter, (for| 
thatit leffeendureth Preffwre of Parts,) thanthe Ferward Part can make 
way for it, it muft needs. be, thar the Body turne ouer: For, (turned). it | 
canmoreeafily draw forward the Lighter Part. Galilaws noteth it well; 
‘That if an Opes Trough, wherein water is, be driuen fafterthan theater 

: can 

me a ee > ° 
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can follow ,thearer gathcreth vpon an heape,towards the Hinder End, ) amperes 
where the Afotion began ; Which he fuppoféth, (bolding confidently | 
| the Aforion of the Earth,)co be the Caxfe ot the Ebbing and Flowing of the 
, Ocean; Becaufe the Earth ouer-runneth the water. Which Theory though 
‘irbe falfe, yet the firlt Experiment is truc, As forthe Inequality of the 
Preffure of Pares,it appeareth manifeftly inthis ; That if you take a Body 
| of Stone, or ron,and another of Wood,of the fame AZagnitude,and Shape, 

_. |and throw them with equall Force, you cannot pofibly throw’ the 
j wood, {o tarre, as the Stone, or Jron. 8" | Er ee - 

re to 

_,- 

Solitary tou- ter maybe the Aedii of Sounds. If you datha Stone againft a Stone ching Water 
inthe Bortome of the warer,it maketh a Sound, So along Pole ftrucke yp- | thar it may bee 
on Grauell, in the Pottome ofthe Water, makethaSound. Nay, if you thevaediem of 

. 0 
thould thinke that the Sound commeth vp by the Pele, andnot by the 492 

| 
; . vas ; 

] Tis certaine, (as it hath beene formerly, in paft, tovelwed,) tharwz- Experiment | 

_ | Water, you thall finde that an Anchor, let downcby a Rozpe, maketh a 
| Sound , And yet the Roapeis no Solid Body, whereby the Soxad can 
afcend, , | | | 

| y oem Obieéts of the Senfif which are very Offenfinue,do caufe the Spi- Experiment 
ritsto retire; And vpon their Flight the Parts are (in fome degree) | °° rae. aaa 

deftiture; And fo there is induced inthem aT yepidation and Hotrour.For Spoith Spt 0. 
Sounds,we {ee thacthe Grating Of a Sa,or any very Harfh Noife, will fer | ions Obiects 
the Teeth on edge,and make all the fody Shiver. For Taftes, we fee thar 793 
in the Taking of a Potion, or Pils, the Head and the Wecke fhake. For O- 
dious Smels, the like Effe& followeth, which is Jefle perceiued, becaufe 
there isa Remedy at hand, by Stopping of the Wo? : But in Horfes,that 
can vfe nofuch Helpe,we {ee the Smell of a Carrion,efpecially of a Dead 
Horfe, maketh them flie away,and take on,almoftas if they were Mad, 
For Feeling, if youcome out of the Sanne, fuddenly, intoa shide, there 
followeth aChilneffe, or Shinering inall the Body, And cuen in sight, 
which hath (in effect) no Odioss Obie#, Gomming.into Sudden Dark- 
nefje, induceth an Offer to Shiner. “pl 

T Here is, in the City of Ticinum,in /taly, a Church, that hath Win- | Experiment 
dowes only from aboue : Ic isin Length an Hundred Feer, in ites ga Pag 

. ¥ : ° ae g the Sx. 
BreadthTwenty Fect,and in Height necre Fifty, Hauing a Deore in the | per-Kefedtion 
Middeéft. Is reporteth the Yorce,twelue,or thirtcene times, if you fan d | of £eb"s. 
by the Clofe End wall,oucragainft the Doore. The Eccho fadcth and dy- 794 
eth by litre and little,as the Eccho at Pont-charenton doth, And the Voice 
foundeth, as if it came from aboue the Doore: And if you (tand atthe | 
Loiver End, or on either Side of the Daore, the Eccho holdeth:Batif you | 

| ftandin the Doore, or inthe Afiddeft iuft oucragainit the Doore, not. | 
Notetharall Eccho's (ound better again{t Old wals, than New , Becauie | 
tlreeyare more Dry and Hollow. Ts , 

—_e) 
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’ Experiment 
\ Solitary tou- 
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Drowning of 
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| were in Strife. 

| doe pteferue excellently in Quick-filuer; And not preferue only,but,by 

| | the Coldneffe of the cy cing ; For the Frefbneffe of the 

| ued, becaufe the Puickfiluer pre 
| the Stalke cannot be without Zxdurarion,from the Cold (as itteemeth,) | 

- 

Natural Hyiors : : 51 4 
-—— —— 

T Hole Effeéts, which are wrought by the Percufion of the senfeyand | 
by Things in Fad, are produced likewifein 1ome degree, bythe| 

Imagination. Therefore if a Man fee another eat Sowve or Acide Things, 
which fer the Teeth on edge, thisObieét tainteth the Imagination.So that | he that {eeth the Thing done by another, hath his owne Teeth allo feton 2 

| edge, Soifa Man fee another nuirne {wiftly, and long ;-Orif hee looke | 
‘vpon,wheeles that turne, Himfelfe waxeth Turne-ficke. So ifa Man bee 
vpon an High Place, without Railes, or good Hold, except he be vied to 
it,he is Ready to Fall:For Jmagining a Fall, putteth his Spirits into the 
very Afion of a Fall, So Many vpon the Seeing of others Bleed, or 
Strangled,or Tortured, Themf{elues are ready to faint, as ifthey Bled, or 

Ake a Stock-Gilly-Flower, and tic it gently vpona Sticke, and pu 
thern both intoa Stoop-Glaffe,full of Quick-filuer,fo that the lower 

be couered:Then lay a littleWeight vpon the Top of theGlaffe,that may| — 
keepe the Sticke downe; And look vpon them after foure or fiue daies; | 
And you fhall finde the Flower Freth, and the Stalke Harder, and lefle 
Flexible than it was. If you compare it with another Flower, gathered| — 
at the fame time, it will be the more manifeft. This fheweth,thatBodies 

c 

Flower may De mecrely, Conferuatio, which is the moré to be ‘obfer- 
he Flower ;) But the Stifféneffe of 

ofthe Qutck-fluer... 

py reported by fome of the Ancients, that in Cyprus, there is a Kinde | 
of Jron, that being cut into Little Peeces, and put into the Ground, if: 

itbe well Watred, will increafe into Greater Peeces. This is certaine, : 
and knowne of Old , That Lead will multiply, and Increafe; As hath } 
beene feene in Old Statua’s of Stone, which haue beene put in Cellars ; 
The Feet of them being bound withZeaden Bands, Where(after atime) | 
there appeared, that the-Z ead did {well ; Infomuch as it hanged ypon 
the Stone like warts. | as | 

, Py 

[ Call Drowning of Metals, whentharthe Baer AZetall, is fo incorpo- 
rate with the more Rich,as it canby no meanes be feparated againe : 

which is akinde of Verfion, though Falfe: As if siluer fhould be infepa- ' 
tably incorporated with Gold,Or Copper,and Lead,with siluer.The An- - 
cient Ele&rum had in it a Fifth of silver to the Gold; Andimade a Com-* 
pound Metall, as fit for moft vfes,as Gold; And more Refplendent, and | _ 
‘more Qualified in fome other Properties ; But then that was eafily Se- 
parated. This to doe priuily, or tomake the Compound pafle for the | 
Rich Mettall Simple, is an Adglteration, or Counterfeiting : But if be 
done Auowedly, and without Difguizing, it may bea gteat saning r 

| the} 
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| —— be better enquited ; Andthe Qmanririe of the Fifteenth 

periian Teac pk panier Creatbe Daan de 
yer; to draw toit the Leffe : ‘ohieh | » faid) is the lat - Sama 

ions: But tharishtédious ways which ho Mah (almott) will chinke 

turned tow Twentieth ; And @ with fome little Additional that 
may furtherthe Datrinfigue Incorporation: Note that Silwer in Geld will be 
detected by weigh? compared wi pai Bur'Lead in Silver, 
(Lead being the weightier ateralds) will not bee deteGed; If you take: 
fo much the more Silver ; as will counteruaile the Over-weight of the. 
Lead, 

Experiment Old isthe only subftance, which hath nothing in it /olatile, and yet 
Solitary tou- melteth without much difficulty. The A¢e/ting fheweth that it ig | 50217 64 

R ; a Sage 2, - _ . | ching Fixation 
| nor Leiune, or Scarce in Spirit. Sothatthe Fixing of it, is not want of Spi- | of Bodies 
jvit to fly our, but the Egval Spreading of the Tangible parts, andthe| 799 
Clofe Coacerwarion of them: Whereby they hauethe teffe Appetire, and. 

‘Jno meanes (at all) to iflue forth. It were good therefore to try, whe- 
ther Glaffe Re-AMoulten doe leefe any weight ¢ For the Parts in Glaffe are 

jeuenly Spred; Burthey ate not fo Clofe as in Gold, As wee fee by the 
| Eafie Admiffion of Light, Heat, and Cold; Andby the Smalneffé of the 
| Weight, There bee other Bodies , Fixed , which haue little or no spi- 
rit: So asthere is nothing to fly ont; As wee fee in the Stuffe, where- 

| Of Copples ate made, Which they put into Faraaces; Vpon which Fire 
|worketh not: So that there are three Caujes cf Fixation, The Euen 
| Spreading both of the Spirits, and Tangible Parts; The Clofeneffe of the 
) Tangible Parts; Andthe Teiuneneffe or E xtreme Comminution of Spirits: 

9 | athe Two Firft may be ioynedwitha Nature Ligue fiable, 
! TL tee 

_ a Profound Cozremplation in Nature , to confider of the Empri- | Experimenc 
| B.xeffe (as we may call it) or Jnfatisfaétion of {eurerall Zodies ; And of their hog athe 
| Appetite to take in Others, Aire taketh in Lights,and Soundsand Smels, | leje Nature of 
jand Vapowrs, Andit is moft manifeft, that it doth it, with akinde of hr a ‘ 
Thirft, as not fatisfied with his owne former Confiftence; For elfe it chet pioke 
would never receive them in fo fuddenly, and eafily. water and all Li- } change. 

|quors, dochattily receive Dry and more Terreffriall Bodies, Proportio-| 800 
= ef, on theo > drinke in Waters : 

jSothar, (as it is well faid, by oneof the Ancients, of Earthly and watry 
’ | Subjlances,) One is a Glueto another, Parchment, Skins, Cloth, &c. drinke 

in Liquors, thoughthemfelves be Entire Bodies, and not Comminuted,as 
| ind, and Albes ; Not apparently Porous : Azetalé themfelves doe re- 
ceiue inreadily Strong-warers, And Strong-Waters likewife doe readily 
pierce into Aferals, and Stones : And that Strony-water will touch vp- 
on Gold, that will not touch vpon Silwer; And &conuerfo. And Gold, | 
=e _— + et me «eww eile oa oa which... _— ——e_r, 

———_-— Se Nee —___—_—— = 
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\ which feemeth by the weight to bee the Clofeft, and moft Solid Body, 
doth greedily drinkein Qyick-silwer. And it feemeth,thatthis Reception 
of other Bodies, isnot Violent: For it is (many times) Reciprocall, andas 
it were with Confent. Of the Caufe of this, andto what Axiome it may 
be referred, confidesattentiuely,, Foras forthe Prettie Affertion, 
Matter is like a Common Strumpet, that defireth all Formes, it isbut a 

wandring Notion. Onely Flame doth not content it felfe totakeia ~ 
any other Body; Buteither,toouercomeandtutneano 

ther Body into it Selfe, asby Victories Orit 
Selfe to dye, and goe out. 

(*»*) 
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ucr, though they haue no Sen/é, yet 
they haue Perception > For when one 

| Body is applied to another, there is a 
Kinde of Eleétion, to embrace that 

which is Agreeable, and to exclude 
o1 expell that which is Ingrate : And 

, whether the Body bee Alterant, or Al- 
«| tered, euermore a Perception precedeth Operation : For elfeall 
' Bodies would be alike Oneto Another. And fometimes this 
: Perception in fome Kinde of Bodies, is farre more Subtill than 

| the Senfe; So thatthe Senfeis buta dull Thing in Compari- 
fon of it: Wee fee a Weather-Glaffe, will finde the leaft diffe- 
rence of the Weather, in Heat, or Cold, when Men finde it not. 
And this Perception alfo, is fometimesat Diffance, as well as 
vpon the Touch ; As when the Load-Stone draweth Iron; ot 

. “ee Sig5 | Flame 

in Confort, 
touching Per- 
ception in Bodies 
Infenfible, ten. 
ding to Natural 
Diusnation, Or 
Subtill Trials. 
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Flame fireth Napbtha of Babylon, a yreat diftance off. Ic is 
therfore a Subieét of avery Noble Enquiry, to enquire of the} 
more Subtill Perceptions ; For it is another Key to open Na-| 

ture, as well as the Senfe; And fometimes Better. And bes 
fides, it isa Principall Meanes of Natural! Diuination, For that 
which in thefe Perceptions appeareth early, in the great Ef-| 
fe&s commeth long after, It is true alfo, that it ferueth to 
difcouer that which is Hid, as well as to foretell that which is | 
to Come; As it is in many Subtill Trialls ; As to try whether 
Seeds be old, or new, the Senfé cannot informe: Barif you} 
boile chem in Water, the New Seeds will {prout fooner: And 
fo of Water, the Ta/fe will not difcouer the belt Water; But 
che Speedy Confuming of it, and many other Meanes which| 

| we haue heretofore fet downe, will difcoucr it. So inall Phy- 
fiognomy, the Lineaments of the Body will difcouer thofe Na- 
turall Inclinations of the Miade, which Difimulation will con- 
ceale, or Di/cipline will {uppreffe.. Wee thall therefore now 
handle only, thofe two Perceptions, which pertaine to Nata-| 
rall Diuination, and Difcouery: Leauing the Handling of Per- 
ception in other Things to be difpofed Elfewhere. Now it is 
true, that Dzwination 1s attained by other Meanes; Asif you 
know the Caufes; If you know the Concomitants ; you may 
judge of the Effect to follow: And the like may be faid of | 
Difcouery ; Bat we tic cur Selues here, to that Diuination and 
Difcowery chiefly , which isjCaufed by an Early, or Subtill 
Perception. ee Ae 

The Aptneffe or Propenfion of Aire, ot Water, to Corrupt 
ot Putrifie, (uo doubt,) istobe found before itbreakeforth} © 
into manifelt Effects of Difeajes, Blaftivgs, or the like. Wee 
will therefore fet downe fome Prognofticks of Peftilentiall} 
and Vnwholefome Yeares. 3 

_— 

Sor The wind blowing much ftom the South, without Ramme; And 
worwmes in the Oake-Apple s haue beene {poken of before. Alfo the Plenty 
of Frogs, Grafboppers, Blies, and the like Creatwres bred of Putrifaction, 
doth portend Peftilestsall Teares. | 

863 Great, and Early Heats in the Spring, (and namely in May,) without 
| Winds, portend the fame; And generally fo doe reares with little wend, 

or Thunder. | | ) 
| Great ? 

 % 
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Great Dronchts in Summer, latting tull towards the End of 4 aguft, and 80 3 

|fome Gentle showers ypon them; And then fome Drte wecther againe , 
Doe portend a Pefislent Summer, the Tearc following : Por about the 

| End of Angujt, all the gweetneffe of the Earth, which goeth into Plants, 
and Trees is exhaled; (And much more if the Augaft de dric ,; ) So that 

' __ |pothing thencan breathe forth of the Earth, butagrofle Yapesr, which 
is apt to Corruotthe Aire: And that /apour, bythe firlt showers; ifthey 
be Gentle, istcledfed, and commeth forth abundantly,. Therefore they 
thatcome abroad foone after thofe Showers, are commonly taken with 
Sickneffe: Andin Affricke, no Bodie will {tirte out of doores, after the 
firlt Showers. But if the Showers come vehemently, then they rather 

. {wath and fill the Earth, than giue it leaue to brearhe forth prefently, But 
if Dry weather comeazaine, thenit fixeth and continueth the Corruption 
of the Aire, vpon the firtt Shewersbegun , And maketh irof ill Jnflwence, 
even to the Next Sammer; Except a very Frofly winter difcharge it , 
Which feldome f{ucceedeth tuch Dromght. — 

The Lefer Infections, of the Small Pockes, Purple Fewers, Agues, inthe} 80 4. 
Summucy Precedent, and houering all wsater, doe portenda great Pe/fi- 
lence in the Sammer following ; For Pwtr:fattion doth not rife to his 
heighth at dace, 

It were good to lay a Pecee of Raw Flefh, or Fi, in the Open Aire; 
And if it Pucrifie quickly, it isa Signe ofa Di/pojition in the Aire to Pw- 
srifattion. Sndbecaufe voucannot beinformed, whetherthe Putrif aHi- 

~| abe quicke orate, except you compare this Experimens with the like 
Experiment in another Yeare, it were not amifle, in the fame Yeare, and 
atthe fame Time, to lay one Peece of Fle(h, or Fi/h, in the Open Aire, and 
another of the {ame Kinde and Bignefle, within Doores : For I tudge, thar 

; ifagenerall Déofitten be in the Aire to Putrifie, the Fle/h, or Fifh, will 
| fooner Putrifie abroad, where the 4ire hath more power, than in the 

Hou fe, where it hath lefle, being many wayes corrected. Andthis Expe- 
riment would be madeabout the &nd of Afarch : For that Seafonis likett 
to difcouer, what the Wiater hath done ;, And what the Swmmer follow- 
ing will doe ypon the dire. And becaufe the Aire (no doubt) reéeiueth 

. great Tinfare, and Jnfufion from the Earth, It were good to trie that 
Expofing of Fle/h, or Fifh, both vpona Stake of wood, fome heighth aboue 
the Earth, and vpon the Flat of the Earth, 

| Take 4a7-Dew, and fee whether it puttifie quickly, orno 2 For that 806 
likewife may difclofe the Qaalitie of the Aire, and Vapenr of the Earth, 

805 

more orlefle Corrupted. ¥ 
A Drie Afarch, anda Drée May, portend a Wholefome Summer, if E. 807 

bea Shewring April betweene: Bur otherwile, itis a Signeof a Peftilen-\ | 
siall Tearer, 

As the Difconery of the Difpofition of the dire, is good forthe Pre- 808 
gnoftickes of wholefome, and Fawholelame Yeares ; Soit isof much more 
vie, for the Choice of Places todwellin: Atrhe leat, for Lodges, and Re- 
tering Places tor Health, (For Aanfiow Honfes refpeda Prosifiaen; as well 

{ as 
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| Earth, or by the Situation of woods, and Hills, the aire is more Viequall, 

N(aturall Hiflory: 

as Health Wherein the Experiments aboue mentioned may feruc. a 
But for the Choice of Places, or Seats, it is good to make Triall, not 
onely of Aprneffe of Asre to corrupt, butalfo of the Moi/fureand Drineffe 
ofthe Aire; and the Temper of it, in Hect, or Geld, For that may con- |. 
cetne Health diuerfly. We fee that there be fome Hos/es, wherein Sweet 
Meats will relent, and Baked Meats will mould,more than in others; And. 
wainfcots wil] alfo {weat more; fo thatthey will almoft ran with water : 
All which, (no doubr,) are caufedchiefly by the Meine (Je of the Asre, 
in thofe Seats. But becaufe it is better to know it, betore a AZan buildeth 
his How/e, than to finde it after, take the Experiments following. 

Lay wooll, or a Sponge, or Bread, in the Place you would try, com-} 
paring it with fome other Places. Andfee whether it doth not moiftea, | 
and make the wooll, or Sponge, &c. more Ponderous, than the other > 
Andif it doe, you may indge of that Place, as Situate in aGro/fé, and 
Moift Aire. te aS 

Becaufe itis.certaine, that in fome Places, either by the Nature ofthe} | 

than in Others ; And Imequality of Aire is euer an Exiemy to Health; | 
Trwere good totake two weather-Glaffes, Matches inal] things, and to 
fet them for the fame Houres of One day, in feuerall Plices whereno 
Shadeis, nor Enclofares: And to marke when you fet them, how farre 
the water commeth, And to.compare them, when Vou come acaine, 
how the water {tandeth then: and if vou findethem Vuequall, youmay 
be furethatthe Place where the water is loweit, is 10 the warmer dire, 
and the other inthe Colder. And the greater the /nequwality bee, of the 
Afcess, or Defcent of the water, the greater is the Inequality of the Tews. 
per of the Aire. 

The Predtiions likewile of Cold and Long inters, and Het and Dry 
Summers, are good tobe knowne; As well for the Difcowery of the Caw- 
Ses, as for divers Prowifioss, That of Plenty of Hawes, and Heps, and 
Briar-Berrées, hath beene {poken of before. If Wainfcot, or Stone, that 
haue vfed to Sweat, De more drv, in the Beginning of Wimster; Or the 
Drops of the Eaues of Houfés come more {lowly downe, than they vie; it 
‘portendeth a Hard, and Froffywinter. The Caafeis, For that it fheweth 
an Inclination of the Aire, to Dry Weather ; whichin Winter is euer ivy- 
ned with Froft. | 

Generally, a AZ0iff and Coole Summer, portendeth a Hardwinter. The} » 
Cawfeis, forthat the Vupoars of the Earth, are not diffipared in the Sam- 
mer by the Sune; And fothey rebound vpon the winter. 
A Hotand Dry Summer, and Aatamne, andefpecially if the Heat and 

Drought extend farre into September, portendeth an Open Beginning of | 
Winter - And Colds tofucceed, toward the latter Partof the Wister, and| - 
the Beginning of the Spring : For till then, theformer Heat and Drought) 
beare the Sway ; And the /aposrs are not fufficiently Multiplied. ©} 

An Open and warme Winter portendetha Hot and Dry summer: For) _ 
the Vapeurs difperfe into the Wister showers; Whereas Cold and Froft) 

keepeth) 
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| Swatlowes, Bats, Guckooes, &c. thatcome towards Summer ,ifthcy come | « 

Century. 1X, ; 207 | 
keepeth them in, and tranfporteth them intothe late Spring,and Summer 
following. AS | 

_ Birds that vfe to change Countries, at certaine Seafons,iftheycome| %16 
Earlier, doc thew the Temperature of weather, according to that Countrey 
whence they came: Asthe winter-Birds, (namely Woodcockes, Feldefares, 
&c.) if they come earlier, and out of the Northerne Countries, with vs 
fhew Cold Winters. Andif itbe inthe fame Countrey, then they fhewa 
Temperature of Seafon, like vnto that Seafox in which they come: As 

early, fhew a Hot Summer to follow. | 
The Prognoffickes, more Immediate, of weather to follow foone af: 

ter, are more Certaine than thofe of Seafous. . The Refounding of the 
Seavponthe Shoare, And the Aturmur of Winds in the woods, without 
apparent Wind ; fhew wind to follow: For fuch Winds, breathing chiefly 
out @f the Earth, are notat the firlt perceiued, except they bee pent, by 
Water, or wood. And therefore a 44utmur out of Caves likewife porten- 
deth as much, . 

The Vpper Regions of the Aire, perceiwe the Colestion of the Afatter| 848 
of Tempeft, and winds, beforethe Aire here below: And therefore the 
Objcuring of the Smaller Starres isa Signe of Tempefts following, And 
of this kinde you fhall finde a Number of /nflances'in our Jnguifition 
DeVentzy. | i 

Great Mountaines haue a Perception of the Difpofition of the Aire to 
Tempefls, foonerthan the Valley’s or Plaines below : And therefore they 
fay inwales, when certaine Hil/shaue theit Night-Caps on, they meane 
Mifchiefe. The Caufeis, for that Tempefts, which are forthe moft Part 
bredaboue, inthe Atiddle Region, (as they callit,) are fooneft perceiued 

$17 

7 

819 

tocolle& inthe Places next it. 
The Aire,and Fire,haue Subtill Perceptions of wind Ri fing, before Afen| 820 

finde it. We feethe Trembling of a Candlewill difcouer a wind that o- 
{ therwife wee doe not feele; Andthe Flexmems Burning of Flames doth 
fhew the Aire beginneth tobe vnquiet ; And fo doe Cvales of Fireby Ca- 
fting off the Afbes more thanthey ule. The Cane is, fur that nowind, at 
the firft, till it hath ftrooke and driuen the dire , is Apparent to the 
Senfe: But Flame is eafier tomoue, than dire: And for the Afbes, it is 
nomiatuell, though Wind unpetceiued fhake them off; For wee ufually 
ttie, which way the wind bloweth, by cafting vp Graffe, or Chaffe, or 
fuch light Things, into the Aire. 3 
When wind expireth from vndet the Seas Asitcaufeth fome Refown-| 831 

ding of the water, (whereof wee fpake befote,) foit caufethfome Light 
Motions of Bubbles, and white Circles of Froth, The Caufeis.for that the 
wind cannot be petceiued by the Sexf, vntillthere bee’ an Eruption of a 
great Yuantitie, from vndet the water, Andfoit gettethintoa Bodie : 
Whereas inthe firft P sting up it commeth in little Portions, 

Wefpake of the Afhes,that Coales,caftoff; Andof Graffe,and Chaffe 835 
catried by the Wind, Soany Light Thing that moneth, when we finde no | 

| wind, | 
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fly toand frointhe dire. . | 

For Prognoftickes of Weather from Living Creatures, itis to 
be noted ; That Creatures that Line inthe Open Aire, (Sub Did; ) 
mult necdshaue a Quicker lnpreffion trom the Aire, than Men 
that liue moft within Doores ; And cfpecially Birds, who liuc| 
inthe Aire, freeft, andcleareft ; Andare aptelt by their Voce, 
totell Tales, what they finde; And likewile by. the Motion of 
their Flight to exprefle the fame. - slithergotd Saf 

water-Fowhes, (as Sea-Gulls, More-Hens, &c-) when they flocke and 
fly together, from the Sea towards the Shoares, And contrariwife; Land- 
Birds, (as Crowes, Swallowes, &c.) when they fly from the Lund tothe 
waters, and beat the waters with theirwings ; doc fore-fhew Rainey and 
wind, The Cax(e is , Pleafure, that both Kindestake in the AZoifineffe,and 
Denfitie of the Aire: And{o defire tobe in Afotion, and vponthe wing, 
whither foeverthey would otherwife goe: Foritis no Maruell, thatwa- 
ter-Fowle doe ioy moft in that Aire, which ts likeft water; And Land. 
Birds alfo, (many ofthem,) delight in Bathing, and A401 /t Aire, For the 
fame Reafon alfo, mauy Birds doe proine their Feathers; And Geefedoe 
gasole, And Crowes feeme tocall upon Kaine: All which is\but the 
Comfort they feeme toreceiue inthe Reélenting of the dire. ' - . 

« The Heron, when fheefoareth high, (foas fometimes fhee is feene to 
paffe ouera Cload;) fheweth winds: But Kites flying aloft, fhew: Faire) 
and Drieweather. The Caufe may bee; forthat they both mount moft} 
into the Aire, of that Temper, wherein they delight: And the Heroz, be- 
ing a water-Fowle, taketh pleafure inthe Aire,that is Condenfed: And 
befides , being but ‘Heauie of wing, needeth the Helpe of the Grofféy 
Aire. But the KiteaffeGteth not fo much the Groffene/fe of the Aire, as 
the Cold and Frefhneffé thereof. Forbeing.a Bird of Prey, and therefore 
Hot, thee delighteth in the Frefh Aire ; And (many times)tlyeth againft 
the wind; As Trouts, and Salmons {wimme againft the Streame. And 
yet itis truealfo, that all Birds finde an Eafe in the depth of the zre, 
As Swimmers doe ina Deepe water. And therefore when they are a- 
loft, they can vphold themfelues with their wings Spred, {catce mouing 
them. . neY 

Fifbes, when they play towards the Top of the water, doe commonly 
foretell Raize. The Caufé is, for that a Fifb hating the Drie, willnota 
proach the 4ire, tillit groweth 440i? , Andwhenit is Drie, will fly ir, 
and Swimme Lowet. ih, LS, ? 

Beafts doe take Comfort, (generally,) ina A40ift_Aive ; And itmaketh 
them eat their AZea¢ better: And therefore Sheepe will get vp betimes 
in the Morning, to feed, againft Raine : And Catte/,and Deere, and Cox- 
neyes, willfeed hard before Raine: And a Heifer, will put vp his Wo/e, 
and f{nuffein the dire, againft Raine. 2 pee heh 7 
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The Trifeile, again Raine, (welleth in the staike; and fo ftandeth 
| more vpright; For by wes, Stalkes doe erect, and Leases bow downe. 
| There is a Small Red Flower in the Stubble- Fields. which Country Peo- 

plcall the Wimeopspe , Which it it open in the Aforniag, youmiay be fare 
-ofataize Daytofollow. vidriawt 2: sbaahow 35117 oT 247] ) 
_.«Buen.in 4Z¢n, Aches, and Hurts, and Cornesy doe engrietic, either to- 
wards Katse, or towards. Freft : For the one. maketh the Awsonrs more 

{to Abound; Andche Othermaketh them Shatper, So we fee borh Ex- 
syemes bring the Gewt. nveomitoracl live . | | 

| wormes will.come forth, and Mos/es will caft-vp\more, and Fleas bite 
more, againtt Raine, atari aga bese casas. 2" 
|. \Selide Bodies likewife fore-Chew Raine o As Stones , and Wainfeot, when 
they Sweat» And Boxes, and Pegs of weed, when'they Draw, and winde 
bird Though the former be buefroman outward’ Canfe ; For that the 
Stoue, or Watnfcor, turneth and beateth backe the Aireagaint it felfe , 
But the latter isan /award Swellage ofthe Bady ofthe Wood itfelfe. 

ab 

py eerie is moued chiefly by gs that are. Calas and 'Dric : The 
ih & Cafe is, for that Cold isa Kinde of Jedigence of Natare, and calleth 
_ ypon Supply, And fois Driveffe: And theretoreall Soure Things; as Vi- 
_megar,luyce of Limons ,Oyle ot Vitrioll, 8c.) pronoke ‘Appetite. And the Dif- 
eafe, which they call Appetitus Caninus, confiftethin-the Matter of an _4- 
cideand Glafiie Flegme,inthe Meath of the Stomach, Appetite isalfo moued 

: by Soure Things . For that Sewre Things, induce a Comtracien in the 
Nerwes, placed inthe Mouth of the Stomach, Which is agreat Cane of 

| Appetite. As forthe Caafe, why Onions, and Sait, and Pepper, in Baked 
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Wormes, Vermine, &c. doc fore-fhew (likewife) Raime : For Earth- 
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Experiment 

Solitary tou- 
ching the Nae 

ture of Appetite 
in the Stemach. 

831 

| Meats, mouic Appetite, it is by Veltication of thofe Nerwes ; Por Lotion 
{whettcth. Asfor Worme-wood, Olines, Capers, and others of that kinde, 
which participate of Bisterme/fe, they moue Appetite by Abfferfion. Soas 

| therebefoure Principall Caufes of Appetite; The Refrigeration of the Sto 
mach, ioyned with fome Drime(fe ; Contrattion, Vellication; And abjter- 
fiow: Belides Hanger, whichis an Emptine/fe: And vet Over-Fafting doth 
(many times) caufe the Appetite toceafe; Forthat Want of Afeat maketh 
the Stomach draw Humours, And {uch Hamoursas are Light, and Cho. 
lericke, which queneh Appetite molt. 

T hath beene obferued by the Ancients that where a Reis-Bow,{eerncth 
to hang ouer, or to rouch, there breathegh fortha sweet Smell. The 

|. Cau/fe is, for thatthis happeneth but incertaine Matters, which have in 
therafelues forme Sweetme(fe; Which the Gentle Dew of the Rain-Bow 
doth draw forth: And the like doe Soft Showers. For they alfo make 
the Grounds Sweet: Butnoneare fo delicate as the Dew of the Rain-2ow, 
whercit falleth, It may bealfo, that the water it (elfe hath fome Smect- 

which cannot poffibly fall, bur fromthe Aire, thar is very Low : And 
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nefje : Forthe Rein- Bow confiftcth of a Glameration of Small Drops, | 

“there- sa, 

Experithent 
Sovitaly cou. 
ching Symvel- 

relfe of Odour 
fromthe Raie- 
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Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching Sweet 
Smelis.. 

833 

Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching the Cor- 
poreali SubBance 
of Smells. 

834 

Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching Fetide 
and Fragrant 
‘Odours. 
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| Diftilledwater : For Raine, andother. Dew, that fall from high, cannot 
| preferue the Smell, being diifipated in the drawing vp: Neither doe we 

{ Moifture, we{ce that things too much Dried, lofe their Sweermeffe: And 

oe 9 Sul lee , 
+. 
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therefore may hold the very Stegtne/[oof the Herbs, and Flowers, asa} 

know, whetherfome water it felfe, may not haucfome degree of Sweet-| 
weffe. Iris true that we finde it fenfibly inno Poole, Riser, nor Fountaine ;| 
But good Earth, newly turned vp, hath a Fre/hmeffe, and good Sent ; 
WhichWaer, ifit be not too Egwall, (For Equall Objects never moue the 
senfe,) may alfohaue. Certaine it is, that Bay Salt, which is buta kinde 
of water Congealed, willfometimes {melllike Violets, es 

"O Sweet Smells Heat is requifite, to Concoct the Afatier ; And fome]} 
Moiftwre to Spread the Breath of them. For Heat, we fee that woods, 

and Spites, are more Odorate in the Het Countries, thaninthe Cold : For 

Flowers growing, {mell better ina AZorning, or Emening, thanat Noone. 
Some Sweet Smells are dettroyed by Approachto the Fire. As Violets, 
wall-Flewers, Gilly- Flowers, Pinckes, Agd genetally al} Flowers that haue 
Coole and Delicate Spirits, Some continue both on the Fire, and fromthe } - 
Fire, As Rofe-Water,&c. Some dOe {carce come forth, orat leaft not fo 
pleafantly, asby meanesof the Fire ; as Juniper, Swect Gums, &c. Andall 
Smells, that are Enclofed in a Faft Body: But (generally) thofe Sewell; 
are the moft Gratefull, where the degree of Heat is Smal], Or where 
the Strength of the Smell is allayed; For thefe Things doe rather wooe 
the Senfe, than Satiate it. And therefore the Smeil ot Violets, and Ro/es,} 
exceedethin Sweetneffe that of Spices, and Gamsmes; Andthe Strongeft 
Sort of Smells, arebeft ina weft,a farre off. Lj ea 

T is certaine, thatno Smelt iffueth, but with Easfion of fome Corpore- 
all Subftance ; Notas it isin Light, and Colours, and in Sousds, For we 

fee plainly, that Smell doth fpread nothing that diftance, that the other 
doe. It istrue, that fomervoeds of Orenges, and Heathes of Rofe-ALary, will 
Smell a great way into the S¢a, perhaps twenty Miles , But what sathat, 
fince a Peale of Ordmance will doe as much, which moueth in a {mall 
compaffe ? Whereas thofeweods, and Heathes, are of Valt Spaces: Be- 
fidesweefee that Smells doc adhete to Hard Bodies, As in Perfumin 
of Glawes, &c. which fheweth them Corpereall; And doc Lafta great 
while, which Sounds, and Light doe not. 

12 Execrements of molt Creatwres Smell ill; Chictly to the fame} 
Creature that voideth them: Forwefee, befides that of 442; that 

Pigeons and Horfes thriuc bett, if their. Howfes and Stables be kept Sweet ; 
And fo of Cage-Birds And the Cat burieth that which fhee voydeth:| 
And it holdeth chiefly in thofe Beafs, which feed ypon Fle/h. Dags (al- 
moft) onely of Besfts, delight in Fetide Odowrs ; VVhich fheweth there 
is fomewhat in their Senfe of Smell, difering from the Smells of other 
Beafts. Butthe Caw/fe, why Excrememts {nell ill, is manifett. aber 

| —— -Boay 
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Body it {elfe reieSted them; Much more the Spirits: And we {ee, thar 
thofe Excrements, thataze of the Fér/? Dige/tion, Smell the worlt; Asthe 
Exercments fromthe Bedy : Thofe thatare from the Second Diveftion, lefTe 
ill; AsVrine. And thoft that are ftom thé Third, yet leffe , For Sweat 
isnot fo bad, asthe othertwo; Efpecially of fome Perfons, thatare full 
of Acat. Likewife molt Putrifafaans arerof an Odious Smell : For they 
{inelleither Fetide, or Mouldy, The @ufeatay be, for chat Patrifaition 
doth bring forth fucha Con/i/feace, aSis molt, Contrary tothe Com/iffence 

| ofthe Soay, whilit itis Sond : Bor it is ameete diffolution of that Forme. 
Befides, there is another Reafon which is Profound: And it is thatthe 
Obieis that pleafe any of the Senfes, hane (all) fome Equality, and (as it 
were) Order, in their Compo/fition: Butwherethofe are wanting, the o6- 
fect iscuer Ingrate. So AZixiture of many Di/dgreeing Colonrs is cuer vn- 
pleafant to the Eye : AGxture of Difcordant Sounds is vopleafant to the 
Eare : Mixture, or Ho;th- Potch of many Taffes, is vnpleafant to the Taffe : 
Harlbneffe ad Ruegedneffe of Bodies, isvnpleafantto the Zoach: Now it 
is certaine, thatall Putrifattion, being a Diffolition of the firft Forme, isa 
meere Confufion, and Vajorméed Mixture of the Part, Neuertheleffe it js 
ttrange, and feemeth ro Crofle the former Ob/ermation, that fome Pa- 
trifattions and Excrements doe yeeld Ex¢ellent Odours 3 As Ciaet and 
AMnske ; Andas fomethinke Amber-Greece : For diners take ity (though 
vnprobably) tocome from the Sperme of Fifh: Andthe 4£0ffe we {pake 
of trom pple-Trees, is little better than an Excretion, The Reafon may 
be, forthat there pafleth in the Excrements, and remaineth in the Putri- 
factions, fome good Spirits; efpecially where they proceed from Crea- 
tures, thatare very Hot, But it may be alfo ioyned with a further Cakfe, 
whieh is more Subtll; And itis,that the Seafes loue not to bee Ouer- 
pleafed ; But to haue a Commixture of tonewhat that is in it felfe In- 
grate. Certainly, we fee how Diftords in AZaficke, falling vpon Concords, 
make the Sweete/é Straines: Andwe fee againe, what Strange Taftes de- 
light the Tajfe ; As Red-Herrings, Caweary, ParmiXan, Sc. And it may be, 
the fame holdeth in Smels. For thofe kinde ot Smels, that we haue men- 
tioned, are all Strong, and doe Pull and Vellicate the sen/e. And wee 
finde alfo, that P/aces where Men Vrine, commonly haue fome Smell of 
Violets : And rine, ifone hath eaten Nwtmeg, hath fo too. 

The Sloathfull, Generall, and Indefinite Contemplations, 
and Notions, of the Elements, and their Coniugations ; Of the 
Influences of Heauen , Of Heat,Cold, Moifture, Drought; Qua- 
lities AGtiue, Pafsine ; And thelike ; hauc {wallowed vp the true 
Paffages, aud Proce/fes,and Affects, and Confiftences ot Matter, 
and Natural] Bodies, Therefore they aréto be fetafide, being 
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fey cern, and ill Limited ; And Definite Axiomes ate to 
be drawne out of Mea/ured Inffances:; And fo Affent to bee 
made to the more Generall Axiomes, by Scale. And of thefe 

will now fet downe fome Inffances. | 

LL Patrifittiox come chiefly from the Inward Spirits of the Body, 
he <q And partly alfo from the Amsbient Body, be it Aire, Liguor, or what- 
ching the Cex- | foeuerelfe. And this laft, by two Afeanes : Either bv Ingreffe of the Sab. 

ee fance ofthe Ambient Body, into the Body Putrifeed, Orby Excitation and 
$36 Sollicitasson of the Body Patrifted, afd the Parts thereof, by the Body Am- 

by Cold, or Peregrine and Presernatsrall Heat, it is but Nugation: For 
Colditn Things Inanimate, is the greateft Enemy that is, to Patrifaiion- 

senuate, which the Cold doth congeale, and coagulate. And as for the 
Peregrine Heat, it is thus farre true ; That if the Proportion of the Aduep- 

the Body, it tendeth ro Diffelation, or Notable Alteration. But this is 
wrought by Emiffion, or Suppreffion, ot Suffocation, of the Natine Spirits ; 
And alfo bythe Diferdination, andDifcompoftureot the Tangible Parts . 
And other Pa/Jages of Nature ; And not by a Conjlié of Heats. 

N Verfions or Maine Alterations of Bodies, there isa Afedines betweene 

ching Bede pusimperfecté Adtifium, and is Tranfitory, and not durable; As 24s, 
ene ” | Smoaks, Vapours, Chylusin the Stomach, Liwing Creatures in the firkt Viwi- 

837 =| fication: And the Adiddle Aion, which produceth fuch lmperfe# Bodies, 
is fitly called (by fome of the Ancients) Jxquination, or laconcottion, which 
isa Kinde of Putrifactien , For the Parts are in Confufion, till they fertle | 
ane way, or other. 

\ Experiment | 7B“He word Concoftien, or Digeffion, ischiefly taken into vfe from Zi- 
Scie ee wing Creatwres and their Organs ; And from thence extended to Li- 

neato quors, and Fraits,$cc. Therefore they {pcake of ALeat Concotted , Vrimeand 
833 | Excrements Concotted; And the Foure Difceftions, (Inthe Stomach ; Inthe 

Liner, Inthe Arteriesand Nerwes ; And in the Seweral! Parts of the Bo- 
dy ,) are likewife called Concofions: And they are all made to bee the 
Workes of Heat : All which Notions arcbuit ignorant Catches of a few 

E c ‘jment« ria - » ° : ; 

| Solicary cou- the Body, asicis af firlt, and the Body Refulting , which Afediwms is Cor-|. 

Things, which are moft Obuious to 44ens Obferuations. The Contian- |. 
| teft Notion of Concotliowis, that it fhould fignifie the Degrees of Alrera- 
| _ | bion,of one Body into another, from Cradity to perfect Concofien - Which 
L* is the Visimsity of that Adion or Proceffe: And while the Body tobec Cop- 

wertedand Altered, istoo {trong forthe Efficient, that fhould Conwert, or! 
| Alter it, (whereby it refifterh and holdeth faft in fome degree the fisft 

: < 
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Kindes of Proceffes of Natures and (haraéters ot Matter, we| 

‘bient. As for the Receiued Opinion, that Patrifaétion is caufed, either | 

though it extinguifheth Viwification, which euer coniifteth in Spirits Ae-} 

tiwe Heat, be greatly Predominant, tothe Natwral Heat, and Spirits of | . 

Forme, 

| 

| \ 

\ 
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{the Proceffe isco be called Crudity and Inconceftion. It is true, that Cop- 
coitionis, ingreat part, the Werke of Hear, Buc notthe Worke of Heat a- | 
fone: For all Things, that further the Comserfion, or Alteration, (as Ref, 

| Adixture of a Body already Comcofed, 8c.) ate al{o Meanes to Concostion. 
_ | And there ate of Comcofson two Periods, The one Afsimilation, or Abfo- 

‘lute Conner fion, and Swbatties, The other A¢ateratien: whereot the For- 
mer is molt confpicuous in the Bodies of Liwsmg Creaswres; In which 
thereis an Abfolute Conwerfion, and Afsémilation of the Newrifhmens into 
: the Body: And likewife inthe Zedies of Plants: And againc in Afetalls, 
| where there isa full Tr4m/musation. The other (whichis AZatwratiom) is 
feene in Liquors, and Freits; wherein there is ot defired, nor preten- 
ded, an yvtter Conserfien, butonly an Alteration to that Forme, which is 
mott fought, for Mans vfe ; As in Clarifying of Drinkes; Ripening of 
Freits, 8c. But note; thac there be rwoKindes of dbfilwte Comuerfions 
Theone is, whena Body is conuerted into another Body, which wasbe. 

| fore ; As when Nowri/bment is turned into Fle/h ; That is it which we cal] 
Afiimilation, The other is, when the Comuerfion is into a Body meerely 
New, and which was not before; As if Silver (hould be turned to Geld, 
orJren to Copper: And this Comserfion is bettercalled, for diftinctions 
fake, Tranfmatation, | 

\ 

Here are alfo diuers other Great Alserations of ALatter, and Bodies, 
befides thofe that tend to Cexcottion, and Maturation; For what{o- 

euer doth {Qaltera Bedy, as it returneth not againeto that it was, may 
be called Alteratio Maier : Aswhen Afeat is Boiled, or Roafted, or Fried, 
Sc; Or when Bread and Azeat ate Baked ; Or when Cheefe is made of 
Cuids, or Busser of Creame, or Coales of Wood, or Brickes of Earth, And 
Number of others. But to apply Noséews Philofephicall to Plebcian 

Termes ; Or to fay, where the Nesiows cannot fitly be reconciled, that 
\ there wantetha Terme, ot Nomenclature for it; (as the Ancients vied ;) 
They be but Shifts of Jenorance ; For Knowledge will be evuera wandring 
and Indigefted Thing, if it be buta Comsmsixtdre of a few Notions, that are 

jathandandoccurre, and not excited from fufficient Number of Inftan- 
ces, and thofe well collated. 

The (onfiftences of Bodies arc very diuers : Denfe, Rare; Tan- | 
gible, Pneumaticall ;Volatile, Fixed ; Determinate, Not Determi- 
nate ; Hard, Soft ; Cleauing, Not Cleauing ;Congealeable, Not Con- 

leable ; Liquefiable,Not Liquefiable ; Fragile, Tough , Flexible, 
Inflexible ; Traétile,or to be drawne forth in length, Intractile ; 

LB brous, 
eee 

| Forme, ot Confiftence) it is (all chat while) Crade, and dnconcolt | erg 

Poroas, Solid; Equall, and Smooth, Vnequall; Venous, and F | ; 

Solitary tou- 
ching Alterati- 
ons, which may 
bee called 
Majers. 
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brows, and with Graines, Entire ; And -diuers Cthers; All! 

which to referre to Heat, and Cold; and Moifture,and Drought, | 

| is a Compendious and Inutile Speculation. Bat of thefe fee 

age | principally our Abecedarium Nature ; And otl«rwife Sparfim 

in this our, Sylma Syluarum.: Neuertheleffe in fome good part, 

Wee thall handlediuers of them now prefently. | Sur" 

| Experiment JL lqucfiable, and Net Liqueftable, proceed from thefe Cau/fes: Liquefi 

Solicary tou-' | at 4 is euer caufed by the Detention of the Spirits, which play with- 

in the Bedy, and Open it. Therefore fuch Bodtes as are more Tuy gide of 

Spirit; Or that haue their Spirits more Straitly Imprifoned ; Or againe 
that hold them Betrer Pleafed, and Content. arc Liguefiable: For thefe 

three Difpofitions of Bodies, doc arref{t the EmifSion of the Spirits. An Ex- 

| ample of the firit two Properties is in Mitals, And of the Lat in Greafé, 

| Pitch, Sulphure, Butter, wax, &c. The Di/pofition not to Lignefie procee- 

| deth from the Eafie Emiffion of the Spérits, whereby the Grofjer Parts 

contract; And therefore, Bodies Jeiune of Spirits; Or which part with 
their Spirits more willingly; arc not Ligacfiable, As Wood, Clay, Free- 
Stone, &c. Bur yet, cuen many of thofe Bedies, that will not AZels; or will 

ching Bodics Li 
qui fiable, and 
nos Liquefiable, 

840 

hardly Melt, will notwithftanding softes; As Irom in the Forge; Anda} 
stickebathed in Hor Afhes, which thereby becommeth more Flexible. 
Moreoucr, there are fome Bodies, which doe Liquefie, or diffolue by Fire, 
As Metals, wax, &c.’ And other Bodies, which diffolue in water, As Salt i 
Sugar, &c. The Caufe of the former proceedeth from the Dilatation of 
the spirits by Heat: The Canfe of the Latter proceedeth from the ope. 

‘| néng of the Tangible Parts, which defire to receiue the Liquoar. Againe, 
thereare fome Bodies, that diffolue with both; As Guesme, 8c. And 

thofe be fiich Zodies, as on the One Side haue good ftore of Spirit. An 
onthe other Side, have the Tumgible Purts Indigent of Moifure; Forthe 
former helpeth tothe Délating of the Spirits by the Fére, And the Lat- 
ter ftimulaterh the Parts to Receiuethe Liquour. 

| Experiment F Bodies, fomeare Fragile, And fomeare Tough, and Net Fragile. 
| Solitary 1ou- And inthe Breaking, {ome Fragile Bodies breake but where the Force 
te | is, Some fhatterand fly in many Peeces. Of Fragilty the Caufeisan Im-| 

WN rough. potexcytobe Extended: And therefore Stone is more Fragélethan Metal, | 
841 | And fo Fidfile Ea;th is more Fragile than Crude Earth, And Dry wood : 

than Greexe. And the Canfeof this Paapeneffeto Extenfion, isthe Smallf 
| Quantity of Spiritss (For it is the Spirit that furthereth the Extenfion or 

Dilatation of Bodies, ) Anditiseuer Concomitant with Porofity, and 
with Drine/fe in the Tangible Parts : Contrariwt/e, Tough Dodies haue m 
Spirit, and fewer Pores, and Moifter Tangible Parts : Therefore wee 
that Parchment, or Leather willftretch, Paper willnot ; Woollen Cloth will 
tenter, Linmen{carcely. , s 
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Ly LL Solid Bodies coniitt of Parts of two feuerall Nutwres: Pneuma- 
. tical, and Tawzible; Anditiswelltobe noted, that the Pvewmati- 

| calt Subftance is infome Bodies, the Natume Spiritot the Body; Andin{ome 
‘other, plane dire thar isgotten in; Asin Bodies Deficcate, by Heat, o: 
Aye: For io them, when the Natewe Spirtt goethtorth, andthe Afos/ture 
wath ic, the 4sé with time getreth ito the Pores. And thofe Bodies are 
eucr the more Fragile; For the Natsae Spsrit is mote Yeelding, and Exten- 
fine, (clpecially to follow the Parts,) than aire. The Natiae Spirits allo 
admiitgreat Diverfity ; As Hor,Cold, Actiwe, Dal 8c, Whence proceed 
‘tnoft of theVertaes, and Qualities (asweecallthem) of Bedies: Butthe 
Atre Inccrmixt, is without Vertees, and maketh Things Jnfipide, and 
without any Extimutation, | 

= 

He Coxcretion of Bodies is (commonly) foluedby the Contrary: As 
Ice, which is congealed by Cold, is diffolued by Heat, Sa’t, and Sugar, 

whichare Excocted by Heat, are Diffolued by Cold, and Moi ffare. The 
Canfe 1s, for that thefe Operations, are rather Reswrnes to their former 
Natare, than Alterations: So that the Comtrary cureth: As for Oyle, it 
doth neither eafily congeale with Cold, nor thicken with Heat. The 
Caafe of both Effects, though they be produced by Contrary Effcients, 
feemeth to bethe Same ; And that is, becaufe the spirit of the Oyle, by 
either Meanes, exhaleth little; For the Cold keepeth it in ; arid the ede, 
(except it be Vchement,) doth notcall it forth. As for Cold, though it 
take hold of the Tangible Parts, yetas tothe Spérits, itdoth rather make 
them Swell, than Congeale them: As when Jee is congealed in a Cup, 
the Jee will Swell in ftead of Contracting ; And fomietimes Rite. 

O F Bédies, fome (we fee) are Hard; and fome Soft: The Hardneffe is 
caufed (chiefly) by thie Jeiwmewe//e of the Spirits; And their Imparity 

with the Tamgible Parts: Bothwhich, if they be ina greater degree, ma- 
keth them not only Hard, but Fragsle, and leffe Enduring of Pre/fare ; 
As Steele, Stone, Glajfe, Dry Wood, &c. Softneffe commeth (contrari- 
wife) by the Greater Q santity of Spirits ; (which euerhelpeth to Induce 
Yeelding and Ceffion,) And by the more Eqaall Spreading of the Tangible 
Parts, which thereby are more S/éding, anid Following , Asin Gold, Lead, 
wax, &c. But note that Soft Bedies, (as wee vfe the word,) are of two 
Kinds, The one, that eafily giveth place to another Body, but altereth 
not Bu/ke, by Rifing in orher Places: And therefore we fee that wax, if 

| you putany Thing into it; doth not rife in Balke, but only giuerh Place : 
} For you may not thinke, that in Printing of wax, the wax rifeth yp at 
jall; Buconly the depreffed Part eiueth place, andthe other refaineth as 
itwas. The other, rhat alrereth Balke inthe Céffiew » As water, or other 

| Liquoars, if you put a Stone, or any Thing into them, they giue place 
(indeed) eafily ; but then they rifeall over: Which isa Falfe Cefiton For 
it isin Placeand not in Bedy, | 3. 

Experiment 
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Ex eh ia 1 ; e 
Solitaty. toile wires 3wooll and Tow that will be drawne into 7 arte, or Thread) have} - 

ching Bodies | in them the Appetite of Not Difcontinaing, Strong; VV hich maketh t 
Duétile,and | re wt ey, 
Tenfile. follow the Force, that pulleth them our; Andyct 10, as not to Di/con- 

845 tinue or forfake their owne Body. Vifcous Bodies, (likewife) as Pitch, 
| Wax, Bird-Lime, Cheefe toafed, will draw forth, and rope. But the 

LL Bodies Duétile, and Tenfile, (as Metals that will be drawne une | 

ba 

difference betweene Bodies Fibrows, and Bedies V ifcous, is Plaine ; Forall 
Woall, and Tow, and Cotton, and Silke, (efpecially raw Silke) haue, be- 
fides theit Defire of Contiswance, integard of the Tenuzty of their Thred, a 
| Greedine [feof Atoiffure; And by Moiftureto ioyne and incorporate with 
other Thred ; Efpecially if therebe a little Wreathing ; As appeareth by 
‘the Twifting of Thred ; And the Pradtice of Twirling about of Spindles. 
And we fee alfo, that Gold and Silwer Thred cannot bee made without 
Twifling, 

Experiment || *He Differences of Imprefible and Net Imprefible, Fiysrable and Nor 
bay _ Figarable, Monldable and Not Afouldable, Sciftle and Net ScifSile; And 

Soreeel ia: many other Pafions. of Adaster, are Plebetan Notions, applied vuto the Ja- 
ser,andChara- | firwments and Vfes which Men ordinarily practife , But thevareall bur 
ders Sas the Effects of fome of thefe Cau/es following ; Which we will Enumerate 

Solitary tou- 

without Applying them, becaufe that would bee too long. The Firktis 
the Cefion, or not Cefiexof Bedies, intoa Smaller Space or Ropme, kee- 
pipg the Outward Balke, and not flying vp. The Second is the Stronger 
or weaker Appetite, in Bodies, to Comtinwity, and to flie Difcontinuitie.) 
The Third1s the: Dipofition of Bodies, to, Contract, Of Not Comtrat . 
Andagaine, to Extend, or Net Extend. The Fourth is the Small Quam. 
tity, or Great Quantity, of the Pueamaticall in Bodies. The Fifth is the 
Nature of the Preamaticall, whether it bee Nasine Spirit of the Bedy, or 
Common Aivye. The Sixthis, the Natwre of the Natine Spirits in the Body, 
whether they. be Aime and Eager, or Dull and Gentle. The Seuenhthis 
the Emiffion or Detcntion of the Spirits in Bodies. the Eighth is the Ds- 
Latation, or Contraction of the Spirits.in Bedées, while they are detained: 
The Ninth is the Collocatson of the spéritsin Bodies; whetherthe Colleca- 
tion be Equall, or Vaeqnall, Andagaine, whether the Spirits. be Coacer- 
wate, or Diffafed. The Tenth isthe Denfitie, or Raritie of rhe rangibles 
Parts. The Eleuenth is the Equality or Inequality of the Tangible Parts.) 
The Twelfth is the Difgeftion, or Crudity of the Tangible Parts. The 
Thirteenth is the Nature of the Afatter, whether Salphurcous or Merce: 
riall, watrie or Oilie, Drie and Terreftriall, or Moift and Ligsid; which! 
Natures of Swlphurcows and Mercariall, {eemetobee Natures Radicall, and 
Principgll. The Fourteenth is the Placing, of the Tangible Parts,in Length, 
or Tran/uerfe . (as itis inthe warpe, andthe woofe of Textiles, ) Afore ; 
inward, or More Outward, &c, The Fifteenth is the Porofity, or Jasporo- . 
fieybetwixt the Tangible Parts; Andthe Greatneffe, or Smalne(fe of the 
Pores. The Sixteenth is the Collocation and Poftare of the Pores. There 
may be more Caw/es. but thefe doe occurre for the Prefent. ia : 

| , , axe 
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) T = Ake Lead,and melt it,and in the middeft of it, when it beginneth | Expenmene 
tocongeale,make a little Dint,orHole,and put Qujcke-filuer wrap- | Solitary tou 

ped in a Peece of Linnen into that Hole, and the Quick-fituer will fix, sty Simmerhy 
‘and runne no more, and endure the Hammer. This is a Noble zn/tance 847 
of Induration, by Confent of one Body with another, and Afotion ot Exci- 
tution to Jmitate;For to afcribe it only to the Hapour of Lead,is lefle Pro- 
bable. @xere whether the Fixing may be in {uch a degree, as it will be 
Figured like other Metals ¢ For if fo, you may make Workes of ir for 
{ome purpofes, fo they come not neare the Fire. 

a 

Seen put downe the vfe of Honey ; In fo much as wee hane loft | Experiment 
| Dehofe Obruations andPreparatians ot Honey,which the Ancients had, ane tou- 
| when it was.more in Price.Firft,it feemeth that there was,in old rime, sndSuce” 
| Tree-Honey, as well as Bee-Honey, Which was the Teare or Bloud iffi ling 848 
fromthe 7ree: In fo muchas one of the Axciengs relateth, that in Trebt- 
fond,there was Honey ifluing from the Box-Trees, which made Men Mad. 
Againe, in Ancient time,there was a Kind of Honey,which either of the 
owne Nature, or by Arr, would grow as Hard as Sugar, And was not fo 

| Luthious as Ours. They had alto a Wine of Honey, which they made 
thus. They cruthed the Honey into a great Quanritie of water, and then 
(trained the Liquor; After they boyled it in aCopper to the halfe: Then 
they powred it into Earthen Ve/fels,fora {mall time; And after tunned it 
into /e/fels of wood, and keptit for many yeares, They haue alfo, atrhis 
day, in Rufsia, and thofe Netherne Countries, Mead Simple, which (well 
made,and {eafoned)is a good wholefomeDrink,and very Cleare. They 
vic alfo invvales,a Compound Drinke of Afeadswith Herbs, and Spices, 
But meane-while it were good, in recompence of that wee haue loft in 
Honey, there were broughtin vfe a Sugar-Mead,(for fo we may call it,) 

jthough withoutany Adixeare at all ot Honey, And to brew it,and keepe 
it ftale, as they v{e AZead , For certainly, though it would not be fo 44- 
flerfiue, and Opening, and Solutinea Drinke,as Mead,yct it will be more 
gratefull to the Stomach, and more Lenitive, and fit to be vfed in Sharpe 
Difeafes : For we fee, thatthe vie of Sagar in Beere, and Ale, hath good 

| Effetts in fuch Cafes. © } 
OS TS 

ee is reported by the -Aacients,that there was a Kind of Steele, in fome | Experiment 
places which would polith almoft as white and bright as Si/ver. And pres 

that there was in Jedia a Kind of Braffé, which ( being polifhed ) could | Sort of Ba cd 
(carce bedifcerned from Gold. This was inthe Narurall ve, Bur Tam | al 
doubrfull, whether Men haue fufficiently refined wferallr, which wee | 349 
count Lafe; As whethersron, Braffe,and 7 in, be refined to rhe Heighth? 
Butwhentheycome to fucha Finenefle, “as ferueth the ordinary vfe, 
they trieno further.) 00>.) indy em borit 

: a1 ‘bb. ie 4, Experiment 

ST Here haue beene found certaineCements vnderEarthsthat are very | see tou- 
* Ri 

Soft; And yer, taken torth into the san,harden as Hard as asarble: | par 
a 3 - There! 850 4 

ee 
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There are alfoordinary Quarries in Soniaerfit-Shire which in the Onar- | 
ry cut foft to any Bignefle, and in the Bizilding proue firme,and hard. 

eon, Creatures (generally ) doechange their Haire with Age, tur- 
ning to be Gray and White: As is {cene in Aten, though fome Ear- 

lier, (ome Later, ; In Horfés, thatare Dappled, and turne white;In Old 
Squirrels, that turne Gri/ly , And many others, So doe fome Birds ; 
As Cygners, from Gray turnewhite ; Hawkes, from Browne turne more 

| white: Ant {ome Birds thercbe, that vpon their azoulting, doe turne 
Colour;As Robin Red-brefts after theirMeulting grow to be Red aga ine, 
by degrees ; So doe Gold-Finches vponthe Head. Thecaufe is, for that 
Zoi fiure doth ( chiefly ) colour Haire, and Feathers; And tg tur. 

neth them Gray and White ; Now Hairein Agewaxeth Drier : So doe 
Feathers. As tor Fearhers, after AMoulting, they are Young Feathers, and 
fo all onc as the Feathers of Young Birds. Sothe Beard is younger than 
the Haire of the Head,and doth ( forthe moft part, ) wax Hoare later, 
Out of this Ground, a Zan may deuife the Azeanes of Altering the Co 
lour of Birds; and the Retardation of Hoare-Haires.But of this {ee in the 
fifth Experiment. 

T He Difference between Male and Female,in fomeCreatures,is not to 
de difcerned otherwife than in the Parts of Generation: As in Horfes 

and Mares,Dogges and Bitches, Doues Heand She, and others. But fume 
differ in Af ignitude,and that diverfly,For in moft the Male is the grea- 
ter; Asin ALin,Pheafants Peacocks, Turkey’ s,and the like, And infome few, 
as in Hawkes the Female.Sume differ in the Haire, and Feathers, both in| 
the Quantity,Crifpatien,and Colours of them , As He-Lions arc Herfute, 
and haue great Maines ; The she's are {mooth like Cats. Bulls are more 
Crifpe vpon the Fore-head than Cowes; The Peacocke, and Pheafant-Cocke, 
and Gold-finch-Cocke, haue glorious and fine Colours , The Hean's haue 
not.Generally, the Hees in Birds haue the faireft Feathers. Some difter 
in diuers Features, AsBuckes haue Hornes;Doe's none; Rammes hauc more 
wreathed Hornes than Ewes; Cocks haue great Combes and Spurres; Hens | 
little or none, Boares haue greatiFangs, Sowesmuchlefle ; The Turky- 
Cocke hath greac and Swelling Gis,the Hen hathlefle ; 4Zen haue gene- 
tally Deeper and Stronger Voices, than women. Some differ in Faculties 
As the Cockes amongit Singing Birds, are the beft singers. The Chiefe 

| Cuafé ofall thefe,(no doubr,)i1s, for thatthe 2Za/es haue more Strength 
of Heat than the Females , Which appeascth manifeftly in this,thar all 
young Creatures Males,are like Females ; And fo are Eunuchs,and Gels 
Creatures ofall kindes, liker Females. Now Heat caulcth Greatneffe of 
Growth, generally, where there is 440i ftureencugh to woike vpon:But | 
if there be found in any Creature,(which is feene rarely,) an Oucr-grear 
Heat in proportion tothe Afoifture,in them the Female isthe greater , 
Asin Hawkes, and Sparrowes. And ifthe Hear be ballanced with 3 Fe AMoifture, then there is no difference to be feene betweene Mule and Fe- 

mules 
————— 

é 
| 
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male: As in the Inflances of Horfes, and Dogges. We feealfo, that the 
Hornes: of Oxen, and Cowes,for the moft part,are Larger than the Buds, | 

‘| which is caufed by abundance of szoiffure, which in the Hornes of the |_ 
Bulffaileth. Againe, Heat caufeth Pilojity, and Crifpation ; And {0 like. 
wile Beards in Afen.It alfoexpelleth finer Adoi/ture,which Want of Heat 
cannot Expell : And that isthe Cauje of the Beautyand Maricty of Fea, 
thers : Againe, Heat doth put forth many Excreftenfes,and much Solide 
Matter, which Want of Heat cannot do:And this is the Caa/e of Hornes, 
and of the Greatneffe of them , And ofthe Greatzeffé of the Combes and 

} Spurres of Cockes Gills of Turky-Cockes andF angs of Boures. Heat alfo di- 

lareth the Pipes, and Organs, which cau{eth the Deepexeffe of the Moice. 
Againe, Heat refineth the Spirits,and that caufeth theCock- Singing Bird, 
to Excelithe Hen, 

Here berifbes greater than any Beafts, As the Whale is farre greater | Experiment 
than the Elephant. And Beafts are(gencrally greater than Birds, For | S°may tone 

| Fifbes, the caufe may be, thatoecaufe they Live not in the Aire, they ve, Magni- 
| hane nottheir 470i {Eure drawn andSoaked by the Aire,and San-Beames, | de of Living 
| Alfothey reft alwayes, ina manner , and are fupported by the water "Ey on 
whereas Motion and Labour doc confume. As for theGreatneffe of Beafts, 3 
more than of Birds, itis caufed, for that Beafts, ftay Longer time.in the 
Wombe,cthan Birds and there Nourifh,and Grow; Whereas in Birds,af- |. 

| terthe Eg ge Lay’d, there is no further Growth, or Noxri{henent from the 
Female : Forthe Siting doth Vinifie, aad not Nourith, : 

\V= haue partly touched before the Afeanes of Producing Fruits, Expetiittede 
) without Coares, or Stones. And this wee adde further, thatthe | Solitary cou-- 
Caufe mutbe Aboundance of Moifture,For thatthe Coare,and Stone are ee eae 
made of a Drie Sap: And wee fee that itis poflible rumakea Treeput| — g 54 
forth only in B/offome, without Fruit, As in Cherries with Double Flow- 
ers; Much more into Fruit without Stone, or Coares. Itis reported that 
aCions of an Apple,grafted vpon a Colemort-Stalk, fendeth forth a great 
apple without a.Coare, Itisnot vnlikely that iftheZaward Frith ofaTree, 
were taken our,fo that the Iuyce came only by the Barke,it would work 

{the E/feé. For it hath beene obferued, that in Pollards, it the water get 
jin on the Top, and they become Hollow, they put forth rhe more. We 

* ‘Jadde alfo, that it is delivered for certaineby fome, that ifthe Cious be 
grafted, the Small End downwards, tt will make Fruit haue little or no 
Coarcs, and Stones. 

Obacco is a thing of great Price, if it be in requeft, For an Acre of ic | Experiment 
& willbe worth,(as ts affirmed, two Hundred Pounds,by the yeare, | Solicary tou- 
towards Charge. The Charge of making the Ground, and otherwife, | pines Me 
isgreat, but nothing to the Profit. But the Emglifh Tabacco, hath {mall | bacco. 
credir,as being too Dyll,and Earthy:Nay the Virginian Tobacco,hough| — 855 

that be ina Hotter Climate, can get no credit, for the fame Caxe:So thar 
i | | a Triall . 

-—_ = 
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a Triall to make Tobaccomore Aromaticall, and beter Concocsted here | 

in England, were a Thing of great profit, Some have gone about to doe 

| it by Drenching the Englifh Tobacco, in a Decottion or Lnfxfion ot Indian| 

Tobacco: But thofe are but Sophiftications, and Toyes; For Nothing 

| that is once Perfeét,and hath run his Race, can receiue much Amend- 

i, ment. You mutt euer refort to theBeginning of Things for Melioration. 
‘ The Way of Maturation of Tobacco mult, as in other Plants, be, from’ 

-\'the Heat. Either of the Earth,or of the Suane : We fee fome Leading | 

of this in Musk-Melons ; which are fowne vpona Hor Bed, Dungedbe- | 

low,vpon a Bancke turned vpon the South Sunne, togiue Heat by Re- 

flexion, Laid vpon Teles, which increafeth the Heat, And couered with 

Straw to keepe them from Cold, They remoue them alfo,which addeth 

; fome Life: Andby thefe Helps they become as good in England, as in 

Iraly, or Pronence, Thefe and the like Meanes, may be triec'in Tobacco, 
Enquire alfo of the Steepingof the » Roors, in fome tuch Liguor, as may | 
giue them Vigour to put forth Strong. bie | 

Experiment | Eat of the Sun,for the AZaturation of Fruits, Yea and theHeat of Vi- 

cine Hii fication of LiuingCreatures, arc both reprefentedand fupplied,by 
Heats, working | the Heat of Fire, And likewife sthe Heats of the Sunne,and Life,are repre- 

the fame Ef | (ented one bythe other. Trees, fet vpon the Backs of Chimmeyes, doe ri- 
re Qe6 pen Fruit fooner. Vines, that have beene drawne in at the Window of 

j a Kitchin, haue {ent forth Grapes ripe a Month(at leaft ) before others, 

Stones at the Backe of Walls, bring forth Orenges here with vs. Eggs, 

as is reported byfome, haue beene hatched in the warmth of anOwen. It} 

'{ is reported by the Ancients that the £ ftrich Layeth her Egs vnder Sand,\ 

\ where the Heat of the Sunne difclofeth them. 
| | 
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Experiment Arley in the Boyling fwelleth not much, wheat {welleth mores Rize 
Solicary tou- Baroy ; In fo much as 2 Quarter ofa Pint(vnboyled)will arife 
sting. oe to a Pintboiled. The Cause ( no doubt ) is, for that the more Clofe and 
im Bopling. Compaét the Body is, the more it will dilate : Now Barley is the moft | 
(357 Hollow , wheat more Solide than that ; and Rize moft Solide ofall. Ih 

may bealfothat fome Bodies hauea Kinde of Lexrour, and more Deper- 

sible ature than others;As we {ce it euidentin Colouration, For a Small 

Quantity of Saffron, will Tint more, thana very great Quantity of Bre 

fillor wine. 
ars aa 

Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching the Dal- 
coration of 

4 Fruits. 

853 

Ruit groweth Sweet by Rowling, or Prefsing them gently withthe} 

Hine As Rowlins-Peares,Damafins,&c.By Aottenneffe; As Medlars,) 

Seruices, Sloe’s,Heps, &c.By T ime, As Apples,wardens, Pomgranats 8c. 

By certame Speciall Maturations,As by Laying them in Hay, Stram,&c.) 

And by Fire, As in Roafting, Stewing, Baking, &c. The Caufe of the 

smeetnelfe by Rowling, and Preffing, 1s Emollition, which they properly 

| enduce; Asin Beating of Stock-Fifb,Flefb ,82c. By Rottenneffé is,for that 

the Spirits ofthe Fruit,by Putrefattion,gather Heat,a nd ee 
i : : the 



Wet ee 

the Harder Part; For in all Putrifudtions, there is a Degree ot Hear. By 
«| Time and Keeping is becaufe the Spirits of the Body, doc euer feed vpon 

the Tangible Parts, and attenuate them, By feucrall AZaturations is, by 
fome Degree of Heat. And by Fire is, becauie it is the proper Work of 
Heat toRefine, and ro Incorporate ; And all Souwrene/fe confifteth in . 

-« fome Groffreffe of the Body > Andal! Zacorporation doth makz the Mix- | 
tare of the Body, more Equall, inall the Parts ; Which euer induceth a 
Milder Tajle. a bidy 

—_ “ - 

. ‘ 
hd - 

o™ F Flefhes, fomeare Edible; Some, except itbe in Famine, not. For | Experiment 
| thofe that are not Edible,the Cafe is,for that they haue(common- | Sobty tour 

j “vs ‘ ching Ficfh E- 
ly)coo much Bitrerneffe of T afte, And therefore thote Creatures,which | dibie, and not 
ate Fierce ad Cholericke, are not Edible, As Lions, wolues, Squirrels, | Edible 
Doos, Foxes, Horfes, 8c, As for K ine, Sheepe, Goats, Deere,S wine ,Conneyes, 859 
Hares, &c.VVe tee they are Milde,and Fearefall.Y ct it is true, that Hor- 
fes, which are Bea/ts of Courage, haue beene, and are caten by fome 
Nations , As the Seythians were called Hippophagi, And the Chinefes cat 
Horfee flefhat this day , And {ome Glurtonshaue vfed to haue Colts-flefh 
baked.In Birds,{uch as are Carniuore,and Birds of Prey, are commonly 
no Good Mear , Bur the Reafon is,rarher the Cholericge Nature of thote 

‘ Birds, clran their Feeding vpon Flefh; Por Pxits , Gulls, Shouclers,Ducks , 
doe feed vpon Flefh, and yet are Good Meat : And we fee, that thofe 
Birds, which are of Prey, or feed vpon Flcfh, are good Afeat, when they 
ate very Young ; As Hawkes, Rookes out of the Neaft, Owles,8cc. Mans 

_- } Flefbis not Eaten. The Reafons are Three : Firft,becaufe Avena Huma- 
| nity doe abhorre it: Secondly, becaufe no Lining Creature,that Dyeth of 

it felfe,1s good to Eat: And therefore the Caniballs (chemfelues ) ¢at no 
Mans-ficfh,of thole that Dye of Themfelves,but of fuch as are Slaine.The 
Third ts, becaufe there muft be(gencrally)lome Difparity between the 
Nourifbment and the Body Nourifhed;An2 they muft not be Ouer-necre, 
orlike:Yerwe fec,tlfatin great Weakene/fes,andGonfkmptions, Men haue 

} beene fuftained with womans Adilke: And Ficinus fondly(as I conceiue) 
aduifeilr,for the Prolencation of Life,that a Vine be opened in the Arme 
of fome wholefomie Young Man; And the Blogd tobe fucked, Icis faid, 
that witches doe greedily cat Mans-fief>,which Ificbe true ,befides a Di- 
uelli{h Appetice in them, it is likely to proceed, for that Afans-flefh may 
fend vp highand Pleafing vapours, which may ftirre the Zyagination y 
And witches Felicity is chiefly in Jmiginarion,as hathbeene fatd. 

Here is an Ancient Recciued Tradition of the Salamander that it li- | Experiment 
ueth in the Fire, and hath force alfo to extinguifh the rire, Ie mutt | Say 8 

haue two Things, ific be true,to this Operatiov: The Qnea very Clofé | ‘mander 
Skin, whereby Flame which in the Midft isnot fo hor,cannor enter:For S60 
wee {ce rhatif the P.i/me of the Hand be anointed thicke with white of 
Eggeand then Aquauite be powred vpon it,andEnflamed,yct one may 
cnaute the Plame a pretty while, The other is fome Extreme Coldand 

. -_—~— : a psy ra i a SR 
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Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching the Con- 
brary Operations 
of Time, vpon 
Fraits and Lie 
quors. 

S6I 

Experiment 
Sohiary tou- 
chine Blowes 
and Bruifes. 

862 

Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching the Orris 
Root. 

863 

Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching the Com- 
preffiom of Li- 
quors, - 

364 

| 

| Gouss, and Tooth-Aches caufe {welling, where there isno Percuffion 

— 7H 

Neaturall EiStorys 
Quenching vertne, in the Zodyof that Creature,which choaketh the Fire.| 
Wee feethat Milke quencheth wild-fire better than water, becaufe it 
entreth better. | 

eo ee 

Ime doth change Fruit, (as apples, Peares,Pompranates, &c.) from 
_ more Sore, to more Swert:Butcontratiwife Liguors ( euen thofe 

that are of the /uyce of Fruit ) trom more Sweet tomore Sowre, As wore, 
Aduft, New Verinyce,&c. The Can/ets, the Congregation of the Spirits to- ) 
gether: For-in both Kindes,the spirits is attenuated by Time;Butinthe| - 
firft Kinde, it is more Diffufed,and more AZaftered by the Groffér Parts, 
which the Spirits doe but difgeft : Butin Drinks the Spirits doe teigne, 
and finding leffe Oppofition-of the Parts, become themfelues more 
Strong, Which caufeth alfo more Strength in the Liguor ; Such,as if 
the Spirits be of the Hotter Sort, the Ziguor becommeth apt to Burne. 
Burin Fime, it caufeth likewife, when the Higher Spirits are Fuapo- 
rated more Sowreneffe. sie | 

T hath beene ob{erued by the Ancients, that Plates of Metall, and 
.<{pecially of Braje, applyed prefently toa Blow, will keepe it downe 

from Swelling, The Canfeis Repercufsion, without Humettation, or En- 
trance of any Zody : for the Plate hath only a irewall Cold, which doth 
not fearchinrothe Hurt, Whereas all Plafters, and Ointments do enter, 
Surely, the Caufe, that Blowes and Bruifes enduce Swellings, is, for that 
the Spirit reforting to Succour the Parethat Laboureth, draw alfo the 
Humours with them: For we fee, that itis not the Repulf, and the Re. 
turne ofthe Humour inthe Part Strucken, that caufethic , For Thar. 

at all, 

He Naturs of the Orris Root, is elmoft Singular; For there be few 
Odoriferous Roots, And inthofeé that are, inany degree, Sweet,it is 

but the fame Sweetneffe with the Wood, or Leafé ¢ But the Orvis isnot 
Sweet inthe Leafe , Neither is the Flomer any thing {0 Sweet as the Root. 
The Root feemeth to haue a Tender dainty Heat ; Which when it com- 
meth aboue Ground, tothe Swxne,and the Aire, vanifheth: Foritisa 
sreat Molifier ; And hatha Smell like a Violet. | 

| T hath beenc obferued by the Ancients that a great veffel full,drawne|. 
into Bottles. And then the Léquer put againe incothe Ve/fell; will nort 

fillthe veffell againe, fo fullas it was, butthat it may take in more Zi- 
quoy: And that this holdeth more in Wine, than in water. The Cau 
may be Triuiall,; Namely,by the Expence of the Liquor, in regard fome 
may fticke to the Sides of the Bottles: But there may be a Cauje more 
Subtill ; Whichis, thatthe Liguor in the £ isnot fo much Com- 
preffed, asin the Bortle; Becaufe in the veffell,the Liquor mecteth with 
‘Liguor chiefly ; But inthe Bogeles a Small Quantity of Liquor, mee- 

7 a | teth 
i 
- 
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| | th-wich the Sidesof the Bottles, which Compreffe it fo, that it doth 

nok Open it againe.) yeh viond 3 ) 

on r Ater, being contignous with sre , Cooleth ir, but Moiftencth it | experiment 
WV not, except it /pour. The Can/e is, for that Heat, and Coldhauca BRS SL 
Pee ) AP ° - , - : ching th o 
Virtual] Tranfition,s without Comimanication of Subfeance; but MoifPure| pines: water 

| ope : Andto all Ma tien theres required an Imbibition - Bet where vpon Aire Con - 

C e Bodies areof {uch feucrall Lettityjand Grauity, as they Mingle nor, | “e-, j | therecan follow no Jmbibitios. Audtherefore, Ogle likewife lyeth at the 
| Topof the water, without Commixture: Anda ‘Drep of Water, running: 
‘| fwiftly ouera Sraw, or Smoeth Body, werteth not. 

oy ote : lob sip 

Qe Nights, yea, andbright.Moone-(hime Nights, 
ate-Colder than | Experiment 

\wDClondy Nights, The Caufeis; the Drinefe and Finene/Jeof the Aire, | Sobtary tou- 
| which thereby becommeth more’Piercing, and ‘Sharpe ¢ Atid therefore | ShnssheNe 
Great Continents are colder than Ujlands: And as forthe Afooxe, though} 866 

Jit felfe inclineth the Aire to Afoi/fure; yet whenit fhineth bright, itar- 
gueth the dire is dry. Al{o Clofe Aire, is warmer than Oper Aire ; which 
(it may be) is, for that the ttue Caafe of Cold, is an Expiration trom the 
Globe of the Earth, which inopen Places is ftronger; ‘And againe, Aire 
itfelfe, if itbee notaltered by that Expiration, isnot withopr fome Se- 
cret Degree of Heat: Asit is not likewife without {ome Secret Degree of 
Light: For otherwife Cats, and Owles, could not fee inthe Night; But | 
thar dire hath a little Light, Proportionable to the Wi/wall Spérits of 
thofle Creatures. 

T He Eyes doemoue one and the fame way, For when one Eye mo- | Experiments 
ueth tothe Nofhrill,che other moucth from the No/forill. The Caufe Sanaa 

is Motion of Confent, which inthe Spérits, and Parts Spiritwall, is Strong. | eyes, iad Sight. 
But yet fe will induce the Contrary : For fome can Sqvint, when they 867 
will: Andthe Common Tradition is, that if Children be fet vpona Table, 
with a Candle behind them, both Eyes willmoue Outwards; As affe- 
cting tofee the light, and fo induce Sqwinting. | 
Wee fee more exquifitely with one Eye Shur, than with Both Open, 868 

The Can/fe is, for that the spirits Vifwall vnite themfelues more, and fo 
become Stronger. For you may fee by looking ina Glaffe, that when you 
fhut one Eye, the Pupillof the other Eye, that is Open, Dilateth. 

The Eyes, if the Sight meet not in one Angle, see Things Double, The} g¢ 9 
Canfeis, forthat Seeing Two Things, and Seeingoné Thing twice, wor- 
keththe fame Effet: Aud thereforea little Pellet, held betweene two 
Fingers laida-crofle, feemeth Donble; 

Pore-blinde Men, {ee beftin the Dimmer Lights, And likewife haue 
their Sight Stronger neere hand, thanthofe thatare nor Pore-blinde, And 
can Reade and Write {maller Letters. The Casfeis, for that the Spirits 
Vifwall, inthofe that are Pore-blinde, are Thinner and Rarer, than in o- 
thers ; And therefore the Greater Lighs difperfeth them, For the fame 

| Vi _.Canfe 4 
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Caufe they need Contraéting ; But being Comtrafed, are more trong, 
| than the Vé/sall spirits of Ordinary Eyes are; As whenwe fee thorowa 

Lenell, the Sight isthe Stronger: Andfoisit, when you gather the Eye. 
lids fomewhat clofe: And it iscommonly feene in thofe that are Pare- 
blinde, that they doe much gather the Eyelids together. Bur Old’ aden, 
when they would fee to Reade, putthe Paper fomewhat afarre off: The 
Caufe is, forthat Old Mens Spirits Vi[uall, contrary to thofe of Pore-blinde 
Men, vnite not, but when the Obje# is at fome good diftarice, from 
their Eyes. 42 aS STING | 
Men {ee better, whentheir Eyes are oucr-againft the Senme, or a Caa- 

dle, if they put their Handa little before their Eye. The Reafon is) forthae 
| the Glaring ofthe Swnne, orthe Candle doth weaken the Eye ; whereas the 
| Light Circsmfafed is enough for the Perception. For we fee, that an Ower- 
| 4ght maketh the Eyes Dazell, Infomuch as Perpetuall Looking againft 
the Sanne, would Gaufe Blindneffe. Againe, if Mew come out of a Great 
Light, into. a Darke Roome , And conttariwife, if ‘they come out of a 
Darke Roome, intoa Light Roome, they {eeme to haue a AZif before their 
Eyes, and fee worfe than they thal! doe, after they haue ftayed a little 
while, eitherin the Light, or in the Darke, The Caafe is, for thatthe Spi- 
rits Vifuall, are vpon a Sudden Change diiturbed, and put ont of Or- 
der; And till they be recollected, doe not performe their FunGion well. } 
For when they are much Dilated by Light, they cannot contract fudden- 
ly; And when they are much Cemtraied by Darkneffe, they cannot Dilate 
fuddenly. And Exceffe of both thefe (that is, of the Dilatation, and 
Contration of the Spirits Vifwall,) if ibe long, Deftroyeth the Eye. For 
as long Looking againft the Sum, or Fire, hurteth the Eye, by Dilatation ; 
So Carious Painting in'Small Volumes, and Reading of Small Letters, daw 
hurtthe Eyeby Gontrattian. | 

Tt hath beene obferued, that in Asger, the Eyes Wax Red. And in 
Bla/bing, not the Eyes, but the Eares, and the Parts behinde them. The 
Caufeis, forthatin Agger, the spirits afcendand wax Eager Which is 
moft eafily feene in the Eyes, becaufe they are Tranflucide,; Though 
withall it makethboth the Cheekes, and the Gills Red, But in Blafbing, it 
is true, the Spirits afcend likewife to Succour, both the Eyes and the 
Face, which are the Parts that labour: But then they are repulfed by 
the Eyes, for that the Eyes, in Shame doe put backe the Spirits that af- 
cend tothem, as vnwilling tolooke abroad: Forno Aan, in that Pafi- 
en, doth looke ftrongly, bur Deie&tedly; And that Repwlfiox from the 
Eyes, Diuerteth the Spirits arid Heas more to the Eares, and the Parts by 
them. { 

| The objets of the Sight, may caufe-a gteat Pleafure and Delight it 

the Spirits butno Paine ,or great Offence ; Exceptit be by AZemory,as hath 
beene faid. The Glim/fesand Beawmes of Diamonds that ftrike the Eye; In- 
dian Feathers, that haue glorious Colours; The Comming into a Faire} 
Garden; The Comming intoa Faire Roome richly furnifhed , A Beamssfoll 
Perfon; Andthelike; doedelightand exhilarate the Spérits much. — 

cites | | Reafom, 

= 
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Reafon,why it holdeth not in the Offence,is,for that thesight is the mott 
Spirituall of the Senfés ; whereby it hath no Odie Groff enough to of- 

| fendit. But the oe (chiefly) is, for that there beno 4éine Obieits to 
| Offend the Eye. For Harmonicall Sounds, a Difcordant Sounds,are both 

| Attine, and Pofitine ¢ So are Sweet Smels, and Stinkes : So are Bitter,and | 
Sweetin Taftes: So are Ouer-Hor,and Ouer-Cold, in Touch : But Black- 
neffe, and Darkneffe, arc indeed but Prixatines , And therefore haue | 

little or no Aitinity. Somewhat they doe Contriftate, but very little, 

Experiment 
Solitary tou. 
ching the Ce- 
lour of the Sea, 
or other Water. 

PRX. PZ ter ofthe ‘sea, or drherwile fooketh Blacker when it is moued, 
| WV aenroncs itrefteth. The Cau/e is, for that by meanes of 
the Motion, the Beames of light palfe’not Straight, and therefore mutt 
be darkned: whereas, when it refteth the Beames doe pafle Straight.Be- 

| fides, splendour hath a Degree of whiteneffe ; Efpeciallyifthere bea lit-| 874 
tle Repercufsion: For a Looking-Glaffe with the Steele behinde, looketh 

| Whiter than Gliffe Simple. This Experiment deferucth to be driven fur- 
ther; in Trying by what meanes Moron may hinder Sight. 

Hell-rifh haue beene, by fome 6f the Aacients,compared and forted] Experiment 
Jwith the Zn/ea;But I fee no reafon why they fhould; For they haue { *°h=y hem 

Male, and Female, as other Fifh haue : Neither are they bred of Patri- Fifb nae | 
i fattion ; Efpecially fuch as doe Moue. Neuerthelefle, itiscertaine,that| 875 
Opfters,and Cockles and Aduffles, which Moue not,haue no difcriminate 
Sex:Qere in what time,and how they are bred 2 It feemeth that shels 
of Oy/fers are bred where none were before; And iris ttied, that the | 
great Horfe-Auffle, with the fine fhell, thatbreedeth in Ponds, hath 
bred'within thirty yeares : But then, which is ftrange,it hath beene tri- 
ed, that they doe not onely Gape,and Shut, as the Oy/fers doe, but Re- 

| move from one Place to Another. 

T He senfes are alike Strong both onthe Right Side,and on the Left, | Experiment — 
; But rhe Limbes on the Right Side are Stronger. The Caufe may be, | 2°htaty ‘on. 

ching the Rig/y \forthat the Sraine, which is the Inflrument of Senje, is abike on both 
Sides,But Motien,and Habilities of Mowing,are fomewhat holpen from 

Side, and the 
Lefts 

| |the Liwer,which licth on the Right Side.It may be alfo,for that the Sen- | °76 
| és are pur in Exercifé, indifferently onboth Sides, from the time of our 

irth ; But the Limbes are vfcd moft on the Right Side, whereby Cu- 
ftemehelpeth; For we fee that fome are Left-Handed : Whichare fich, 
as haue v{ed the Left-Haszd moft, 

| a make the Parts more Flefbie and Full ; As wee fee both in | Experimenc 
_ Men; And in Currying of Horfes,8cc. The Caufeis,for that they draw | Sse") 

greater Pyantity of Spirits and ar to the Parts: And againe,becaute S59 
they draw the 4liment more forcibly from within:And againe,becaufe 
they relax the Pores, and fo make better Paffage for the Spirits, Bloud, | 
and Aliment:Laftly becaufe they diffipate and difgeft any /nurile or Ex- 
pO ne Ms <2, (21710 01) is 

eset . 
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: crementitions Moi {ture which licth in the Flefb: Ali which helpe 4(im- 
| lation. Friftions alfo doe more Fill. and Jmpinguate the Body,than Exer- 
| - cife. The Caufeis, for that in Fridions, the Jaward Parts are at reft : 

| Which in Exercife are beaten(many times)too much:And for the fame 
Reafon, (as we have noted heretofore) Gally-Slanes exc Fag and Flefhie, 
becaufe they @irre the Limmes more, and the /award Parts lefle, 

| 

| 
oe a: : An Globes afar off appeare Flat. The Caufe is,for that Diftancebe- 
ching Globe | Ling a Secundary Obie& of Sight, is not otherwife difcerned,than by 
appearing Far’ more or leffeLight,which Difparity when it cannot be difcerned,all fee- 

| meth One: As itis (generally)-in Objefs not diftin@ly difcerned ; For 
fo Letters, if they be fo farre off, as they cannot be difcerned, thew bu 
as a Duskifbh Paper : And all Engrauines and Embolfings, (a farre off) A 
peare Plaine. : | 4 

at D fiance. 

Experiment 

Solitary ro He Vtmoft Parts of Shadowes feeme eucr to Tremble. The Canfeis,) olitary tou- . ; 5 apa 
chingSbadowe:. for that the little Moats,which we {ee in the Sum,doe cues Stirre, | 

879 | though there be no wind, And therefore thof¢ Mouing, inthe Mecting} 
of the Light and the Shadow, fromthe Light tothe Shadow, and from 
the Shadow to the Light, doe fhew the Shadow to Moue, becaufe the 
Medium Moucth, hi 

Experiment 
Sobtary tou- 
ching theKow. 
ling and Brea- 
king of the Sea. 

880 

Hallow and Narrow Seas, breake more than Deepe and Layge. The 
Caufe is, for that the Zmpul{ion being the fame in Both, Where there 

is greater Quantitie of water, and likewife Space Enough,there the wa. 
rer Rowleth and Moueth, both more Slowly, and with a Sloper Rife, 
and Fall : But where there is lefle water, and lefle space, and the water 
dafheth more againft the Bottome, there itmoueth more Swiftly and 
more inPrecipice;Forin the breaking of thewaues there is euer a Precipice, 

Experiment - 
Solitary cour 
ching the Dal- 

T hath beene obferyed by the Ancients, that Sal¢ waver Boyled, or 
Boyled and Cooled againe, is more Potable, than of it{elfe Raw: And 

o ss = ~ ie OO . a a — - i nd la ase 

ceration of Salt.( yot the Tafteof Salrin Diftillations by Fire,rifeth not ; For the Diftilled 
| Prater water will be Frefb. The Caufe may be, for that the salt Part of the Wa- 

| 881 | rer, doth partly rife into a Kinde of Scumme onthe Top ; And partly go- 
ethintoa Sediment inthe Bottome: And fo is rather a Scparation, than 
an Exaporarion. But itis too groffe te rife into a Vapour : And foisa Bit- 
ter Taftelikewite; For Simple Diflilled waters, ot wormewood, and the 
like, are not Bitter, rs 

Experiment T hath beene ferdowne before, that Pits vpon the Sea-Shore, turne 

Solitary tou- | ff into Frefh water by Percolation of the Salt through the Sand: But it is 

pin Ie “| further noted, by fome of the Ancients that in fome Places of Affricke, 
nefein Pusvp- afteratime, the Wager in {uch Pits will become Brackifh againe. The 
on the Sta | Caufeis, for that after a time, the very Sands, thorow which the Salt- 

83, | water pafleth, become salt, And fo the Strainer it {elfe is tinted with 
Salt. 
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enturg LX, Ce 
| Sar. The remedy theretore is, todigge ttili Wow Pirsy when the ald 
| wax Brackifh, As if you would change your Strainer, 4.9)\ » 4 
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[i hath beene obferued by the Ancients, that Salt.warer>will diffolue 
& sult puc into it, inlefletime,than Frefh-warer, will diflolue it.The canfe 
may be, for that the Sale in the Precedent water, doth, by Similitude of 
Subflance,draw the Salt new put in,vnto it; Whereby it diffufech in the 

| Liquor more f{peedily, Thisis a Noble Experiment, ifitbe true, Far it 
faeweth Meanes of more Quicke and Eafie Jnfujtons; And it is likewile 
agood /uflance of Attrattion, by Similitude of Subflance. Try it with su- 
var put into Water, formerly Sugred 3; Andunto other water 7 nfugred. 

| PVE Seger ino wine, part of itaboue, part ynder thewine, And'you 
(hall tinde, (that which may {ceme {trange,) that the Sugar aboue 

| the wine,will fotren and diffolue fooner, than that within the wine. The 
Caufe is, tor that the wine entreth that Pars ofthe Sugar, which is vnder 
the Wine, by Simple Jxfifion, or Spreading ; But that Part aboue the 

| wine is likewife forced by meaty : For all\Spwngie Bodies expell the 
| Aireyand draw in Liguor,if it be Contiguous; As we fee ir alfo in Spin: 

| ges, put parcabout tue Water. [tis worthy the Inquiry, tofee how you 
may make,more Accurate lufuftons, by helpe of Attraction, 

Pf Ater in wells \s warmer in winter, than in sammer> And fo Aire 

VY inCawes, The Caxfeis, for that inthe Hither Purrs, vnder the 
| Earth, there is a Degree ot fome Heat ;.(Asappeareth in: Sulphyrcoiis 

Veines,&c.) VV hich thut clofe in, (as ta winrer) ‘is the More, But if it 
{ Perfpire, (as it doth in Sammer,) u isthe Leffe. W : 

| TT is reported, chat among the Lencacians, in _Ancievt time, vpona 
Superttition they did vic to precipitatea AZan,from a High Cliffeinto 

| Fowles, And fixing vnto his Body diuers Feathers, {pread, to breake the 
| Fa, Certainly many Birds, ofgood yin »(As Kites,and the like) would 
beare vp a good weight as they tlie; ‘And Spreading of Feathers, thin and 

| clofe,andin great Breadth, will likewife beare vp a great Weight, Being 
| cuen laid without Tilting vpon the Sides. The further Exrenfion of this 
Experiment for Flying may be thought vpon, 

Here is, it fome Places, (namely in Cephalonia,) alitele shrub, 
| \& which they. call Ho/y-Oake, or Dwarfe-Oake : Vpon'the-Leaues 

’ | whereof there rifeth a Tumour, like a Blifler,; Which they gatheryand 
| tub,out of ir, acertainc Red Daft,.tharconuerteth (after‘awyhile) into 

| wormes,whieh they kill with wiae, (as isreported;) when they begin | t0 Quicken : With this Dif POY IC Scare ey oT 
iO @Wiivan of MVNRG Bui. : KON) 

, hy Zant, it is very ordinary, 
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Experiments’ 
Solitary tou- 
ching Aliraddi- * 
on by Similuude 
of Sulfance. 

$83 

Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching Altra- 
Chon. 
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Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching Heat yn- 
der Earth. 

885 

Experiment 
Solitary tou- 
ching Fiying in 
the Aire. 
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Experiment 
Solitary tou. | 
ching the Dye 
of Scarlet. 
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ching Malifi- with their #iwes. The like is practited in Gafconie; VV here itis caifed 
dating. Nowérl eguiblette. It is praétifed alwaies vpon the Wedding Day. Andin 

888 Zant, the Mothers themfelues dove it, by wav of Preucntion ; Becaufe. 
thereby they hinder other Cbarmes, and can yndoe their Owne. Itisa 
Thing the Céw#ll Law taketh knowledge of ; And therefore is cf no Light 
Regard, | 

Experiment Base isa Common Experiment, but the Cawfe is miftaken. Take a Pot, 
Solicarytou- + & (Orbertera Glaffe, becaufe therein you may fee the AZotion,) Andfera | 

| 
| 
| 

hing the Ri : : 
of Waser, os Candle lighted in the Bottome of a Bafen of wiuter, Andwiethe Mouth 
ae of of the Pot,or Glaffé,ouer the Candle, and it will make the water rife. Thev} — 

ame. ~ 880 afcribe it, tothe Drawing of Heat ; Which is not true: For it appeareth 
plainly tobe but a Afotion of Nexe, which they call Ne ditwr vacuum, 
And it proceedeth thus. The Flame of the Candle, as {ocneas it is coue- 
red, being futfocated by the Clofe Aire, leflereth by little and little : Due 
ring which time, there is fome little Afcent of warer, but not much : For 
the Flame Occupying Jeffe and lefle Roeme, as it !efleneth, the water 
fucceedeth. But vpon the /nffant of the Candles Going out, there isa fud- 
den Rife, of agreat deale of water ; For that the Zedy ot the Flame filleth 
no more Place ; And fo the 4ire, andthe Waser {ucceed. It worketh the 
fame Effect, it in ftead of water, you.put Flower, or Sand, into the Ba/fen: 
Which fheweth, that it isnotthe Flames drawing the Liguour, as Now- 
yifhment , As itis fuppofed ; For all Bedies are alike vntoit, Asit is ever 
in Motion of Nexe; Infomuch as [hane feene the Glaffe, being held by 
the Hand, hath lifted vp the Zafem, and all: The A/otsom of Nexe, did{o 
Clafpe the Bottome of the Bafew. That Experiment, when the Bafen was 
lifted vp, was made with Oyle, and not with water : Neuerthelefle this 
istrue, tharatthe very firlt Sesting of the AZeuth of the Glaffe, vpon the 

| Bottome of the Bu/fen, it draweth vp the water a little, and then {tandeth ar 
a Stay, almoft ill che Candles Going owt, as was faid. This may fhew fome 

| Astractonat firtt: Butof this we willfpeake more, when we handle 4¢- 
tractions by Heat. | 

Experiments Of the Power of the Celeftiall Bodies, and what more Se- 
eichingthe | ctet Influences they hauc, befides the two Manifelt Influences 
Iafunccsof | of Heat, and Light, We fhall fpeake, when we handle kxpert- 

| ments touching the Celeffiall Bodies : Meane-while, wee will 
giue fame DitcGions for more certaine Trials, of the Vertue. 
and Influences of the Moone ; which is our Neate/? Neigh-\ © 
bour. : | 

The Influences of the Moone, (moft obferued,) are Foure. 
The Drawing forth of Heat: The Inducing of Putrifaction ; 
The Iucreafe of Moifture: The Exciting of the Motions of 
Spirits. | ans) 

For | 



Century: | X. 
——— ee 

| For the Drawiag forth of Hear, we haue formerly preferibed, ro'take 
waiter Warm:,and to fet Part of t againtt the Moone-Beamesjand Part of 
it with a Skreeneveiween, And to ice whether that which ftandeth Ex- 

Jpoled tothe Beames, will not Coole fooner. But becaufe this is but a 
| Small Lterpojition, (though in the Sz we {ee a Small Shadedoth much,) 
it were good co try itjwhen the Moone thineth,& when the Moone thi- 
neh noracall, And with wuter Warme ina Glaffe-B ortle, as wellas ina 
Difh ; And with Cinders; And with /ron Red-Hot; &c. 
» Bor the Jndicing of Patrifuttion, it were good to.trie it With Flefh, or 

| Filh, Expofed to the Moone-Beames ; And againe Expofed to the Aire, 
when the Adoone fhineth not,for the hike time To fee whether will cot- 
tupt founer : And trie iralfo with Capon, or {ome ether Fowle, layd a- 
oroad,to fee whether it will mortifie,and become tender fooner ? Trie 
icalfo with Dead Flies or Dead wormes, hauing a little water caft vpon 
them,tofve whether will Patrifiefooner, Trieitalfo with an Apple, or 
Orenge, having Holes made in their Tops, to fee whether wil] Rot or 
Moudfooner? [rie itallo with Holand-Cheefe, hauing wine put into it) 
whether will breed AZites fooncy, or greater ? 

For the /acreafe of Moifture, the Opinion Receiued is ; That Seeds 
will grow foonett , And Haire,and Nailes,and Hedges, and Herbs,Cut, 
&c. will grow fooneft, if they be Ser, or Cut, in the Jucreafe of the 
Moone. Atfo that Braines in Rabits wood-cockes, Calues,&c. are fulleft in 
the Fall of the Afgone: And fo of AfZarrow in the Bones: And foof Oiffers, 
and Cockles, which of allthe reft are the eaficlt tried, it you have them 
in Pits. | 

Take fome seeds, or Roots, (as Onions,&c.) and fet fome of them im- 
mediatly afterthe Change ; And others of the fame kinde immediately 
atter the Full. Letthembeas Likeascan be ; The Earth alfothe {ame 
asneere asmay be; And therefore beft in Pors : Letthe Pors alfo ftand, 
where no Raine, or Sunne may come tothem, left the Difference of the 
weather confound the Experiment: And then fee in what Time,the seeds 
Set in the Jncreafe of the Adoone, come to a certaine Height ; And how 
they differ from thofe that are Set in the Decreafeof the sdoone: 

Itis like,thatthe Braine of Asan waxeth AMoifter, and Fuller ;vpon the 
Fullof the Moone: And therefore it were good for thofe that haue Af0i/? 
Braines,& are great Drinkers; to take Fume of Lignum Aloes,Rofe- Mary, 
Frankincenfe,&c.about the Full of the Afodne, It is like alfo thac the Hy- 
monrs in Mens Bodies .ncreafe,and Decrcale, as the Moone deth , And 
‘herefore it were good to Purge, fome day, ortwo, after the Fall. For 
thar then the Humours willnotreplenith fo foone againe, 

As for the Exciting of the Motion of che Spirits,youmutt note thatthe 
Growth of Hedges, Herbs, Haire,8ccviscauted from the Afooney by Exci- 
ting of the Spirits, as well by Increafe of the Afoifture. But for Spirits in 
particular, the great Laftance isin Lunacies. - | SPY 

There may be other Seerer Effeits of the 2ifluence of the Atoone, 
which are nor yet brought into Objeruation, Inmay be, that if irfo fall 

Our, 
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out, that'the Wiad be North, or North-Eaf; inthe Fall of the AZoone, it 
‘increafeth Cold, And if South, or South-We/t, it difpofeth the dire, fora 
good while, to warmth, and Ratnes VWhich would be obferued, 

807 | Irmaybe, that Children, and Young Cateell, that are Brompht forth in the 
Fullof the Moone, are {tronger, and larger, than thofe that are brought 
forth in the awe: And thofe alfo whichare Begottes in the Fal ot the 
Moone : So that it mightbe good Husbasdry, to put Kans, and Bullsto 
their Female, fomewhat before the Fw/l of the AZoone. It may beealfo, 
thatthe Egges lay'd inthe Fall ofthe Moone, breed the better Bird: And 
a Number of the like Effetts, which maybe brought into Obfersation: 
Quere alfo, whether great Thunders, and Earth-Quakes, be not moftin 
the Fall of the Moone ? 

Experiment T ‘He Twrning of Wine to Vinegar, is a Kinde of Pwtrifaction: And in 
Solitary tou- ; Cor, , v7; : 
peat Dana Making of Vinegar, they vfe to fet Veffels of Wine, over againft the 

B98 | Noene-Sunne , which calleth out the more O47 Spérits, and leaueth the 
Liqwour more Sowre, and Hard. Wee fee alfo, that Darnt-wine is moze 
Hard, and A ftringent, than Wine Vabwrat, Itis faid, that Cider in Nawigaté- 
ons vnder the Line ripeneth, when wine or Beere foureth. It were good 
to fet a Rundlet of Verinice ouer againtt the Senne, in Summer, as they doe 
Vinegar, to {ce whether it will Ripen, and Sweeten. 

Experiment Here be diuers Creatares, that Sleepe all wsater. Asthe Beare, the 
Solitary cou- Hedge-bogge, the Bat, the Bee, &c. Thefe all wax Fat when they 
Sa Fete alk Sleepe, and egeftnot. The Casfe of theit Fattexing, during their Sleeping 
Winter. time, may be thewant of -AfSimilating ; For whatfoeuer Afs:milaseth not 

899 | to Fle/b, turnetheitherto Sweat, or Fat. Thefe Creatares, for part of their 
Sleeping Time, hauebeene obferued not to Stirre atall; And for the other 
part, to Ssirre, butnot to Remowe. Andthey get warmeand Clofe Places 
to Sleepe in. When the Flewsmings VVintred in Nowa Zembla, the Beares, 

| about the Middle of Nouember, went to Sleepe, And then the Foxesbe- | 
gan to come forth, which Durft not before: It ts noted by fome of the } 
Aacients, that the Sheé=Beare breedeth, and lyeth in with their Young, 
during that time of Ref: Andthara Beare, Bigge with Young, hath fel- 
domebeene feene. 

: ; : 

Experiment Ome Lining Creatures are Procreated by Copulation betweene Male, | 
Solicary coe | KQund Female: Someby Patrifattion, Andot thofe which come by Pa- 
nerating of trifactien, many doe (neuertheleffe) afterwards procreate by Copulation, 
Creatures byCo-| For the Caw/e of both Generations : Firft, it is moft certaine, that the 
pulation,and by 
Putrifuition, | \ C4M/E Of all Vinification, isa Gentle, and Proportionable Heat, working vp- 

900 | On a Glutinousand Yeelding Subftance: For the Heat doth bring forth Spi- 
ritin that sabfances And the Subjtance, being |Glutinew, produceth Two 
Effects: The One, that the Spiritis Detained, and cannot Breake farth: 
The Other, thar the 2Zatter being Gentle,and.veelding ;1s drinen forwards 

\ by the 2Zotion of the spirits, afterfome Swelling into. Shape and — 
? | | etc 

. 

~ 

| 

: 
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Therefore all Sperme,ail Menfirwous Subjtance all Matter whereot Crea- 
tures are produced by Parrifatiion, haue cucrmore a Clofineffe, Lentour, 
and Sequsjity. It feemeth therefore, thar the Generation by Sperme only, 
and by Putrifaction, hane two Different Caufes. The firftis, for char 
Creatures which havea Definite and Exat Shape, (as thofe haue which 
are procieated by Copal.ztion,) cannot be produced by a weake and Cu- 
fiall Heat , Nor outof Adacter, which is not exatly P repared,according 
tothe Species. The Second is, forthat there is a greater Time required 
for Adururation of Perfett Creatures, For ifthe Time required in Vi ui fica- 
tion be ofany length, then the Spirit will Exhale before the Creature be 
Mature:Except it be Enclofed inaPlace where it may haveContinuance 
ofthe Heat, Acccffe of {ome Nowrifbment to maintaine it, and Clo feneffe 
that may keepe ittrom Exhaling. And fuch Places are the wombes, and 
Matrices of the Females. And therefore all Creatures, made of Putrifa- 
ion, are of more Vncertaine Shape, and are made in Shorter T ime, And 
need not fo Perfect an Enclofwre, though fome Clopeneffe be commonly 
required, As for the Heathen Opinionwhich was tliat vpon greatMyta- 
tions of the werld, Perfet Creatures were firtt Engendred of Concretion ; 
As well as Frogs and Wormes, and Flies, and {uch like, arc now ; Wee 

| know it ro bevaine. Burifany {uch Thing thould be admitced, Dif. 
courfing according to Senfé, it cannot be, except you admit a 

Chavos firtt, and Commixture of Heagen, and Earth, 
For the Frame of the World,once in Or- 

der, cannot effe& itby any 
ExcefJe ot Cafwalty. 
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X. Century.’ 

Te Philofophie of Pythacoras, ( which Experiments 

was full of Superfiation,’) did firlt\ oie} 
coaching the 

planta Monftrous Imagination ; Which tramps 
afterwards was, by. the Schouie of | immateriate 
Plato, and, Others, Watered and Naw- | en". 
rilhed. Ic was, that the World was! 8" 
One Entire, Perfect, Lining Creature ; 

- Info much as Appolonius of Tyanay a 
Pythagorean Prophet, afirmed, that the Ebbing and Flowing 
of the Sea, wasthe Re/piration of the World, drawing in\Wa- 
ter as Breath, and putting it forth againes They wencon, and | 
inferred; Thatifthe World were a Liuing Creature, it had a\ 

} Soule, and Spirit ; Which alfo they held, calling it’ Spirits | 
| Mundi, The Spirit or Soule of the World : By Which they did | 

| mot intend God ; ( forthey did admitof a Deity befides, ) But 
| | | only rf | 7 I raierciahprsh meatal antenatal shalt apc 
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only the Soule, or Effentiall Forme of theVuinerfe. This Foun- 
dation being laid,they mought build vpon it,what they would; | 
Forin a Liuing Creature, though neuer fo great, (As for Exa 
ple, in a great Whale, ) the Senfe, and the Affeet of an onc Part 
of the Body, inftantly make a Tran/curfion throwout the 
whole Body : So that by this they did infinuate, that ne Di 
[tance of Place, nor Want or Indi[pofition of Matter, could hin 
der Magical Operations ; But that, ( for Example, ) we mougl 
here in Europe, haueSenfe and Feeling of that, which was done 
in China; And likewife, we mought worke any Effect, ‘with- 
out, and againft Matter: And this, not Holpen by the (oopera-| 
tio Sof Angels, of Spirits, but only by the Ynity and Harmony 
of Nature. There were fome alfo, that ftaid nor here’; bur 
went further, and held ; That if the Spirit of Man. (whom 
they call the Micro¢o/me,) doe giue a firtouch tothe Spirit of 
the World, by {trong Imaginations, and Beleefes, it might com- 
mand Nature ; For Paracelfus, andf{ome darkcfome Authors of 
Magicke, docafcribe tolmagination Exalted : the Power of Mi- 
racle-working Faith, With thefe valt and Bottomlefle Follies, 
Men hauebeene ( in part) entertained. 

But we, thathold firme tothe Workes of God; And tothe 
Senfe, whichis Gods Lampe, ( Lucerna Dei Spiraculum Homi- 
nis; ) willenquire with all Sobriety, and Seueritie, whether 
therebeto befound, in the Foot-Steps of Nature, any fuch 
Tran{mifiion and Influx of Immateriate Vertues, And whatthe } 
Force of Imagination is ; Either vpon the Body Imaginant, or | , 
vpon another Body Wherein it will be likethat Labour of Hers 
cules,in Purging the Stable of Augeas,to {eparate from Super- 
ftitions, and Magicall Arts, and Obferwations, any thing thar is 
cleane, and pure Natwrall ; And net to be either Contemned, 
or Condemned. And although wee fhall haue occafion to 
{peakeof this in more places than One, yet we will now make 
fomeEntrance thereinto. 

M2 are robe Admonithed, thar they doe not withdraw Credit, 
from theOperations by Tranfimi(fion of Spirits,and Force of Imsagina- 

tion, becaufe the Effet faile fometimes For as in Infeéfion, and Contagion 
from Bodyto Zody, (as the Plague, and the like, ) it is moft ae | 

: the 
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the Infettion is recciued (many times) by the Sadr P.z/fiwe, but yer is by 
the Strength, and good Difpo/ition thereot, Repulfed, and wrought out, | 
beforeit bee formed into a Di/eafe; So much more in JmmprefGens from 
Mindeto Minde, or from Spirit to Spirit, the Jmprejsion taketh, but is En- 
countred, and OuercoMe, by the 7Zinde amd Spirit, which is PafSise be- | 
fore it worke any manifeit Efe. And therefore, they worke moft vp- 
on Weake Mindes, and Spirits: As thofe of omen, Sicke Pérfons ; Supers 

| flitious, and Fearefull Perfons ; Children, and Young Creatures, or 
Ai _Nefcio quis teneros Oculus mthi fifcinat Agmos > * 
The Poet {peaketh nor of Sheepe, but of Lambs, as forthe weskneffe of 
the Power of chem, vpon Kings, and Megiftrates ; Itmay beafcribed (be- | 
fides rhemaine, whichis the Pyote Hien of Ged, ouer thofe that Execute | 
his Place) to the weakneffe of the Jmsagination of the Zmaginant: For itis 
hard. for.a witch, or a Sorcerer, to put ona Beleefe, thar they can hurt 
fuch Perfons. . (" 
-Menareto be Admonithed, on theother fide, that they doe not ea 

filygiue Place and Creditto thefe Operations, becaufe they Swccced many 
times ; For the Caufe of this Sucteffe, is (ot) tobee truly.afcribed, ynto | 
the Force of Affeition and Imagination, ypon the Body Avent; And then 
by a Secondary Meanes, it may worke ypona Divers Body : As for Exdm- 
ple, Ifaman.carry a Planets Seale, or a Ring, orfome Part ofa Beaff ,be- | 
leeuing {trongly, that it will helpe him toobtaine his Lawé; ‘Or to keepe 

him frem danger of hurt in Fight, Or topreuaile in a Sait, &c. it may 
make him more Adtise, and Jaduffyieuws; And Againe, more Confident, 
rand Perfijting, than otherwife he would be. Now the great Effects that 
may come of /adajtry,and Perfewerance, (e{pecially , in Cédill Bafineffe,) 
who knoweth not ?, Forwee fee Andacitze doth almoft bindé’ and mate 
the weaker Sort of Minds, Andthe State of Humane AGiens is {> vatiat 
ble, that to, try Things oft, and neuer to giué over, doth Wonders? 
Therefore, it werea Meere Fallaci¢ and Miffaking, to afcribe that tothe 
Fo; ce of Jmaginatioa, ypon another Body, which isbut the Royceof Jamas 
gination vpon the Proper Bedy: For there is no doubt, burethat /smagina- 
ton, and Pebcment Affection, woske greatly vpon the Body of the Jmage- 
wart: As we (hall thew in due place. ai . 

Afen are tobe Admonifhed, tharas they arenot to miftake the Casfes: 
of thefe Operations ; So much lefle, they are to miftake theFsc¥, or Ef 
fe; And rathly to take that for done, whichis not done. ‘And there- 
fore, as divers wife Jadges have prefcribedy and cautioned, Afen may) 
not toorathly belecue, the Canfeffions of wstches; nor yet the Ewidentés | 
againftthem. For the witches themfelues are: Jmaginatine, and beleeue: 
oft-times, they doe thar, which they doe not: And Peapleare Creddlows 
in. that point, and ready toimpute Aecidents, and Natspall Operations, to 
Witch-craft, lt is worthy the Obfertting, that both in Ancient, atid Late, 
times, (asin the 7aefulian witches, and the Meetings of Witches that. 

\haue beene recorded by {0 manyrlate Confefions, ) the great wonders 
which they tell, of Curryixg in the Aire; ae ae 
i X othe 

| 
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or Ceremonies; But by Osmsments, and Anotusing themiclues all over. 
This may iuftly mouc a 44x tothinke, that thefe Fables are the Effeits of 
Imagination: For itis certaine that Qinsments doeall, (if they be jaidon 
any thing thicke) by Ssopping.of the Pores, thut inthe Vupesrs, and fend 
them tothe Head extremely. And for the Particlar Jngredtents of thofe 
Magical Oimtments, it is likc they are Opiase and Suporiferous. For Ancin- 
ting of the Fore-Head, Necke, Feet, Back-Bone, we know is vfed for Procu- 
ring Dead Sleepes: Andit any Aan fay, that this Effeé would bee better 
done by Inward Potions; Anfwer may bee made, that tlie A¢edicines, 
which goe to the O#stments, are {0 ftrong, that if they were yfed Inwards, 
they would kill thofe that vfe them: And therefore they worke Potent. 
ly, though Ourwards. | 

Wec will divide the Seuerall Kindes of the Operations, by 
Tran{mifsion of Spirits, and Imagination ; Which will giue no 
{mall Light tothe Experiments that tollow. All Operations by 
Tranfmifvion of Spirits, and Imagination haue this; That they 
WVorke at Diftance, and not at Touch; And they are thele be- 
ing dinguifhed. 

The firft is the Tran/msfiion or Emifsien, of the Thinner, and more 
904 Abrie Parts of Bodies, Asin Odours, and infettions,, And thisis, of all the 

reit, the moft Corporeall. But youmuft remember withall, that there be 
aNumber of thofe Emifiicas, both wholefome, and Vawbolefome, that giue 
no Smellatall: Forthe Piague, many times, whenit is taken, givethno. 
See atall: And there bemany Good and Healthful Aires, that doe ap- 
peareby Habitation, and other Proofes, that differ not in Smell from o- 
ther tres. And vnderthis Head, you may place all /esbibitions of Aire, 
where the Sabfance is Aateriall, Odewr-like, Whereof fome neverthe- 

ee ni 

leffe are ftrange, and ‘very fuddenly ditfufed, As the Alteration, which ; 
the Airereceiueth in egypt, almoft immediately, vponthe Rifing of the 
Riser of Nilws, whereof we haue{poken. 

a3} Spirituall species, As Vifibles and Sounds: The one whereof wee haue 
handled: And the otherwe fhal! handle in due place. Thefe moue {wift- 
ly, and at great diftance ; Butthen they require a 4£¢diwm well dilpoied, 
| And their Tran/mifsionis eafily {topped. 

906 The Thitdis the Emifiions, which cavfe Attraiion of Certaine Bodies 
at Diftance. VWherein thoughthe Lezdffomebe commonly placedin the 
Firft Ranke, yet we thinke good toexcept it, and referre it to another 
Head: Butthe Drawing of Amber, and Ies, and other Electricke Bodies ; 
And the Attrafion in Gold of the Spirit of Quick-Silwer, at diltance; And 
the Astraionof Heat at diftance; And that of Fire to Naphtha, And 
that offome Herbs to water, thoughat diftance , Anddiuers others; We 
fhall handle, but vet not vader this prefent 7itle, but vnder the Title of| 
Atsrationingenerall.”\) 

: 
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other Bedies ; 8c. are ftillreportedtobe wrought, not by Jncantations,) 

The Second is the Tran/miffion or Emifsion of thofe Things that we call | 



. 

_. The Fourth is the Emiffiox of Spirits 5 aad Lmmateriae Powers and 
estas, fa th fe Things, which worke by the Vniserfall. Configwration, 

‘ 7 

fonts a 

and Sympathy of the world ; Not by. Forases, or Celeftiall Inflaxes, (as is 
vainly taughrand receiued,) but by the Prisitine Nature of Aftter; and 
the Seeds of Thtngs, Of this kinde is, (as we yer {uppole,) the Working of | 
the Lezd-Stone, which is by Conféne with the Globe of the Earth: Of this 

| Kinde is the AZotson of Grauity, whichis by Confeut of Den/2 Bodies; with | 
the Globe of the Earth: OF this kinde is fome Di/pofition of Bodies to Ro- | 
tation, and particularly from Baft toweff: OF which kinde wee conceive 
the ALuine Float and Re-float ofthe Sea is; which isby Cosfene of the Vni- 
werfe, asPart of the Diarnall Motion, Thele Iesmateriate Vertues hauc this 
Property differing from Others , That the Déverfityof the Medium hin- 
dreththem nor; Butthey pafle thorow all ALediums , yetat Determinate. 
diffances. And of thefe we thall fpeake, as they are incident to ftue- 
ral] Tztles. | 

The Fifth is the Emifiions of Spirits, And this isthe Principal in our; — 908 
Intention to handle now inthis Place: Namely, the Operatia2 of the Spi-| 
rits of the Mimacof Men, vponother Spirits: And thisisof a Double Na- 
ture: The Operations of the Affectiogs, if they be vehement; And the 
Operatio2 of the Jmagination, if 1¢ bee Strong. But thefe two are fo Cow- 
pled, as we thallhandie them together: For whenan Enwsieus, or Ame- 
vous A/pect, doth infect the spirits of Another; there is loyned both 
Affettion, and Imagination... : ; 

The Sixth is, theIntluxes of the Heawenly Bodies, befides thofetwo} 909 
Manifeit Ones, of Heat, and Light, Butthefe we willhandle, where we 
handle the Cele/fiall Bodies, and Motions. 
The Seuenth is the Operations of Sympathy ; Which the writers of) — oto 

Natarall Atagicke have. brought intoan Art or Precept: And it is this; 
Thatifyou defire to Super-induce, any Vertue or Difpofition, vpona Per 
fon, you fhould take the Lising Creatare, inwhichthat Vertde is moft E- 
minent, and in Perfection : Of that Creature you mutt take the Parts, 
wherein that Verte chiefly is CoJocate: Againe, you mult take chofe 
Parts, iathe Time, and Act, when that Vertwe is moltin Exercife, And 
then you mutt apply it tothat Part of AZss; wherein that Yertwe chietly 
Confifieth. As if you would Super-induce Comrage and Fortitude, takea 
Lion, or aCocke. Andtake the Heart, Tooth, or Paw of the Lion: Orthe 
Heart, or Sparre ot the Cocke: Takethofe Parts immediately after the 
Lien, orthe Cocke haue beene in Fight, And Jet them be worne, vpona 
Mans Heart, or reff, Of thefeand fuch like Sympashies, we {hall {peake 
vnder this prefent Title, “er gptt 

The Eighth and laft is, an Emifvson of Immateriate Vertes . Such as 
we are a little doubrfull to Propound ; It is fo prodigious ; Burthat it 
is fo conftantly auouched by many: And wee haue fet it,dowhe, asa 
Law toour te to examine thingsto the Bottome; And not tore-_ 
ceiue vpon Credit, or reiect vpoa Improbabilities, vatill there hath paf- 
fed a due Examination. This.is, the Sympathy of Jndiwidwals > For as 

Xz there | 
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-purfue the Jn/flances themfelues. 

Hand, they confift chiefly of Afans Fle(h, or Sweat, Putrified; For they 

| Mans Body; And fo infinuate themfelues, and betray the Spirits. There : 

'| Warres ; And was vied by Emasuel Commenus towards the Chriftians, | 

a iat Tew >) oe 
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there is a Sympathy of Species, So (itmavbe) therersa Sympathy of Indi \ 
wideals: That is, that in Things, orthe Parts of Things, that have beene 
once Contiguous, or Entire, there fhould remainea Tran/miffien of Vertue, 
from the One to the Other: As betwcene the *eapon and the wound. 
Whereupon isblazed abroad the Operation of Waguentum Teli: And fo 
of a Peece of Lard, or Sticke of Elder, &c. thatif Part of it be Confined 
or Putrified, it will worke ypon the other Pars Sewered. Now wec will 

- 

T He Plagueis many times taken, without A¢unife/f Senfe,as hathbin 
faid. And they report, that where it‘is found, it hath a,Sent, of the 

Smellof a Mellow apple, And (as fome fay) of May-Flowers: Anditis 
alfo receiued, that Smels of Flowers, thatare Mellow and Lafbous, are ill } 
forthe Plagne ; As white Lillies, Cowflips, and Hyacinths. | 

The Plague is not eafily receiued by fuch, as continually are about } 
them, that hauc the Plagwe; As Keepers of the Siske, and Phyfitians ; Not 
againe by fuch as take antidotes, cither Inward, (as Aithridate ; Ianiper- 
Berries, Rue, Leafeand Seed ; 8c.) Or outward, (as Angelica, Zedoary, 
andthe like, inthe Mouth ; Tarre, Galbanum, and the like, in Perfume ;) 
Noragaine by Old People, and fuch as ate of a Dry and Cold Complexion. 
On the other fide, the Plagse taketh fooneft hold of thofe thar come 
out of a Frefh Aire, And of thofe that are Fafting ; Andof Children; And 
itis likewile noted to goe in a Blowd, more than to a Stranger. ; 

, ‘The moft Pernicious JnfeHion, next the Plague, is the Smell of the 
Tayle; WWhen Prifoncrs haue beene Long, and Clofe, and Nattily kept; 
WV hereof we haue had, in ourtime, Experience, twice, orthrice; when 
bath the éadges that fate vpon the Jayle, and Numbers of thofe that at- 
tended the Bufineffe, or were prefent, Sickned vpon it, and Died. There- 
fore it were good wifdome, thatin fuch Cafes, the Zaylewere Aired, be- 
fore they be brought forth, - . we , a Stee 

Out of queftion, if fuch Foule Smels bee made by -4rt, and by the } 

arenot thofe Stinkes, which the Noftrils Steight abhorre, and expell, 
thatare moft Pernicious; But fuch Aires, as haue fome Similitude with | 

may be greatdanger, in vfing fiich Compofitions in great Meetings of | 
People,within Houfes; As in Charches ; At Arraignments. At Playes and 
Solempnities. And the like; For Poifoming of Aire is no leffe dangerous 
than Poifening of water, VWhich hath beene vfed by the Twrkes inthe 

when they pafled thorow his Cosntrey tothe Holy Land. And thefe Em- 
peifonments of Aire, ate the more dangerous in Meetings of People ; Be- 
caufethe much Breath of People, doth further the Reception of the Infe- 
tien : And therefore where any fuch Thing is feared, it were good, | 
thofe Pabliqne Places were perfumed, before the -4/Jemblies, — or 
The Emspoyfonment of Particular Perfons, by Odowrs, hath beene how | 

| ported: 

_ 
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ported tobe in Perfamed Giowes, ox thelike: And it islike) chey Mingle 
the Poifos thatis deadly, with tome Smels that are Sweer, which alto 

| maketh ir che fooner receiued, Plagwes alfo haue beene raifed by Axoin- 
| sings ot the Chinkes of Doores, and the like ; Not fo much by rhe Touch, 
astor tharitis common for Afva, when they finde any thing VWVet vpon | 
their Fingers, to putrhem to their Nofe, Which Men therefore fhould 
take heed how they doe. The beftis, that thefe Compofitions of infetious | 
‘Aires, cannot bee made without Danger of, Death, to them that make | 
them. But then againc,they may haue fome Awstidores to faue themfelues : | 
Sothat 44en ought not cobe fecure of it, 

{ 
| 
’ 

} 

tio, of oreat Swarmes of Graffe-Hoppers, and Lecufts, when thiev laue 
becne dead, andcaftvpon Heaps. Tk 

Swffoc.tion, or bythe Poifonens Natwre of the Minera: And thofe that 
deale much in keftzisg, or other Workes about Metals, and Mineralls, | 
haue their Braines Hurtand Stupefied by the ALeralline Vapors, Amongtt 
watch, it isnoted, chat the Spirsts of Qusck-Silwer, cither flv tothe Skwil, 
Teeth, or Bones; In fo much as Gilders vie to haue a Peece of Goldin 
eyait Loach; co draw the Spérits of the Quick-Silwer. VVhich Gold af- 
cerwards they firide tobe Whitened. There are alfo certaine Lakes and 
Pits, juchias thitof Awernas, that Poifon Birds (as is {aid) which fly over 
chem, Or Aden, that {tay coo long about theni. Ae Ly 

The Vupour of Char-Coale, or Sea-Coales ina Clofe Roome, hath kil- 
led many: And itis the more dangerous, becaufe it commerh without 
any /it Sme/l ; But ftealeth on by littleand little; Enducing only a Faint- 

| ne/J2, withoutany Manifeff Strangling. VWhen thie Datch-Afen Wintred 
at Nowa Zembl, and that they couldgathetno more Sticks, they féllto 
make Fire of fome Ses-Ceale they had, wherewith (at firft) they were 

| ouchrefrefhed, Buca little after. they had fit aboutthe Fire, there grew 
a Generall Silence, and lothneffe to fpeake among{t them ; And im- 
mediately after; One of the weskeft of the Company, fell downe ina 
Sowae; VVhereypon they doubting what it was, opened their doore, 
tolet in Aire, and fo faued themfelues. The Efe (no doubt) iswroughe 
by the /u/piffatiom of the Aire; And {oof the Breath and Spirits. The like 

ne 

enfucth in Roomes newly Plaftered, if a Firebe made in them; Whereof 
no lee Af than the Emperour Jowinéanus Died. 

» (Century X. 
| et 

Therehaue beene, in divers Cosmeries, great Plagwe:, by the Putrifz- 917 

Ithapneth oft in Aime, that there are Damps, which kill} eitherby| $18 

919 

Fidethe Experiment, 803. touching the Infectious Nature of the dire,) 920 
_vpon che firlt Showers, afteralong Drought. dct r 
| It hathcome to pafle, thar fome apothecaries, vpon Stamping of Ce- 
| lsquintida, have beene put intoa great Skoaring, by the Vapour only. 
| It hath beene a Practice,to.bume a Pepper. they-call Gimay-Pepper.| 9 
Which hath fuch a ttrong. Spiriz, that.it prouoketh a Comsinwall Suee- 
| wine, in thofethacare inthe Reame. _. 

It isan Ancient Tradition, that Bleare-Eyes infec Sound-Eyes : And 923 
thata Jfen/iruous Woman, looking vpon aGlafe, doth ruttit. Nay they 
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hauean Opiwion, which feemeth Fabulous , That em/truous worms, £)- 
ing ouer a Field, or Gardem, doe Corne and Herbs good by Killine the 
Wormes. | 

The Tradition is no lefle Amcient , that the Bafiliske kijleth by .4- 
pet i. And that the wolfe, if hefeea Man firlt, by -djpeéf ftriketha Afan 
hoarfe. | 

Perfumes Conuenient doe dry and ftrengthen the Braine, And ftay 
Rhewmes and Deflexions, As we finde in Fume of Rofe-Afary dryed, and 
Lignum Aloes, and Calamus, takenat the AZoush, and Nofthrils; Andno 
doubt therebe other Perfwmses, that doe moiften and refrefh ; Andare 

| fit to be vfed in Barning Agnes, Confwmptions, and too much ~akeful- 
ne(Je, Suchasare, Rofe-water, Vinegar, Limon-pils, Violets, the Leaues of 
Vines {princkled witha little Rofe-water, 8c: 

They doe vie in Sudden Fatntings, and Swoumings, to puta Handker- 
chiefewith Rofe-water, or a Listle Vinegar, to the Nofe,; VWhich gathe- 
reth together againe the Spirsss, which are vpon point to refolue, and} 
fallaway. 

Tebacce comforteth the Spirits, and difchargeth wearéweffe ; Which 
it worketh partly by Opening; Butchiefly bythe Opsate Verswe, which 
condenfeth the Spirits. It wete good therefore to try the Taking of 
Fumes by Pipes, (as they doe in Tebacce,) of ocher Things; As well to\ 
dryand comfort, as for other Jwsentions. I with Triall be made of the 
Drying Fume,of Rofe-AMary,and Lignune Aloes,bcfore mentioned, in Pipe; 
And fo of Natweg, and Folin Imduws 5 8c. | 

The Following of the Plough, hath beeneapproued, for refrefhing the 
Spirits, and Procwring Appetite: Butto doe it in the Ploxghing for whear, \ 
or se, isnot fogood ; Becaufe the Earth hath {pent her Swect: breath, 
in Vegetables, put forth in Somomer. It is better therefore to doc it, when 
you fow Barley, But becaufe Ploughing is tied to Seafons, it is beftto 
take the Aire of the Earth, new turned vp, by Digging with the Spade ; Or 
Standing by him that Diggeth. Genslewemes may doe themfelues much 
good by kneeling vpon a Cufhion, and weeding. And thefe Things you 
may practife inthe beft Seafons ; Which is euerthe Early Spring, before: 
the Earsh putceth forth the Vegetables, And in the Sweere/t Earth you 
can chufe. It wouldbe donealfo, when the Dew isa little off the Grownd, 
leit the Vapour be too Moift. J knew agreat fan, that lined Long, who 
hada Cleane Clod of Earih, broughttohim every AZorning, as he fate in | 
his Bed; And he would hold his Mead ouer it, a good pretty while. I} 
Commend alfo, fometimes, in Diggingof New Earth, to powre in fome | 
Malmefey, or Greekewine ; Thatthe Vapour of the Farth, and wine toge- | 
ther, maycomfortthe Spirits, the more ; Prouidedalwaies, it be notta-: 
ken for a Heashem Sacrifice, ot Libation tothe Earth. ie 

They haue, in Phyficke, Vicof Pemanders, and Kuots of Powders, for 
Drying of Rhenmes, Comforting of the Heart, Prowekimg of Sleepe, &c. For | 
though thofe Thisgs be not fo Strong as Perfumes, yet you may haue 
them continually in your Hawd; whereas Perfwmes you can take butar 
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|gicke, which procure Pleafine Dreames; And fome othets, (as they 

—" 

f 

Times, And betides, there be divers Things, that breath better of theni- 
| felues, than when they come tothe Fire ; As Nigella Komana,the Seedof 
| Atclantbium, Amomum, &c. — 

_ There be two Things,which(inwardly vfed)doe Coole and condenf{e 
the Spirits, And I with the fame to be tried outwardly in Pupours. The 
one is Vitre, which I would haue diffolued in Adalmefey, or Greeke-wine, 
and fo the Smell of the wine taken, or if you weuld haue ic more torci- 
ble poure of it vpon a Fire-pan,well heated,as they doe Roft-water, and 
Vinegar. The otheris, the Diftilled water of wilde Poppy , which I with 
to be mingled, at halfe; with Rofe water, and {o taken with fome Afix- 
ture ofa few Clowes, ina Perfuming-Pan, The like would be done with 
the Diftilled Wager of Saffron Flowers, 

Smells of Mufke, and Amber, and Ciwit, are thought to further Vene- 
‘reons Appetite: Whichthey may doe by the Reéfrelbing and Calling forth 
| of the spirits. . 

Incenfe,and Nidorous Smells,fuch as were of Sacrifices,) were thought 
to Intoxicate the Braine,andto dilpole Afento Degotion: Which they 
may doe, by akinde of sadneffe, and Contriflation of the Spirits > And 
partly alloby Heating, and Exaltingthem, We fee that amongtft rhe 

| Lewes,the Principall Perfume of the SanAuary,was forbidden all Common 
“V fes. 
| There be fome Perfumes, prefcribed by the writers of Natarall Ma- 

fay,) that procure Propheticall Dreames; As the Seeds of Flax, Fle.- 
wort, S&C, 
»Itiscertaine that Odours doe,in afmall Degree, Nowrith; Efpecial- 
ly the Odour of Wine: And we fee men a hungred,doe loue to {mel! Hor 
Bread, Ivisrelated, that Democritw, when he lay a dying, heard a wo- 
man, inthe Houle, complaine, that the fhould be kept from being at a 
Feaft, and Solemnity, (which fhe much defired to fee,) becanfé there 
would be a Corps inthe Houfe ; Whereupon he caufed Loaves of New 
Bread tobe fenctfor, and opened them, And powred alitle Wine into 
them; And fo kept himfelfe aliue with the Odor of them, till the Fe./} 
was pat, I knew a Gentleman; that wouldfaft (fometimes) three or 
foure,yea fiue dayes, without Mer, Bread, or Drinke, Butthe fame ALan 
vied to haue continually, a great wifpe of Herbs, that hefinelledon : 
andamongft thofe Herbs, fome Efculent Herbs of {trong Sent , As Oni- 
ons. Garlicke,Leekes, and the like. 
They doe vfe, forthe Accidens of the Afother, to burne Feathers, and 

other Things of 1/1 Odour: And by thofe 11 Smells, the Rifing of the Ado- 
theris put downe, ) 

Thete be 4ires, which the Phyfisians aduife thigir Patient sto remoue 
vnto, in Confumptions, ot vpon Recowery Of Loag Sickneffes: which(com- 
monly are Plaine Champaignes, but Grafing,and not Ouer-growne with 
Health,orthe like:Or elfe Timber-Shades,as in Forreftsjand the like.Ic is 
noted alfo, that Growes of ayes doe forbid Peftilent Aires : Which was 
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accounted a great Cauft of the Wholefome ire ot Ansiochia. Therebe 
alfo fome Soyles that put forth Odorate Herbs of themiclues ; As wilde 

937 
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Thyme, Wilde Maioram; Penny-Roiall; Camomill, And in which the Briar- 
Rofes tmellalmoft like A¢uske-Rofes, WWhich (no doubt) are Signes that 
doe difcouer an Excellent Aire. a tae 

It were good for Men, to thinke of having Healthfull Aire, intheir 
Hoxfes, WV hich will neuer be, if the Roomes be Low-roofed,or full of win- 
dowes, and Doores ; Foz the one makethihe Aire Clofe, and not Frefb, 
And the other maketh it Exceeding Vnequall; Which is a great Enem 

not wholefome; But Timber is more wholefome; And efpecially Brick, 
| Nay ithath beene vfed by fome, with great Succefle, to make their 
| walls thicke , And to puta Lay of Chalke betweene the Brickes, to take 
| away all Dampifbneffe. 

Hefe Emi ffions, (as we {aid before,) are handled, and oughtto be 
_ handled, by themfelues,vader their Proper Titles: That is,Vifbles, 

and Axbibles, each a-part : Inthis place, it fhallfuffice to gine fome ge- 
neral! Obferuations, Commun to both. Firft, they feeme tobe Jucorpo. 

Diftances. Fourthly; in Curious Varieries. Fifthly, they are not EffeFine 
ofany Thing,Nor leaue no workebehinde them, But are Energies meere- 
ly ; For their Working vpon Mirrours, and places of Eccho,doth notalter 
any Thing in thofe Bodies; But itis the fame Adion with the Originall, 
only Repercuffed. And asfor the Shaking of windowes, or Rarefying the 
Aireby Great Noyfes;And the Heat caufed by Burning-Glaffes; They are 
rather Concomitants of the Axdible,and Vifsble Species ,thanthe E ffetts of 
them. Sixthly, they feeme tobe of fo Tender, and weake a Nature; as 
they affect onely fuch a Rare, and Attenuate Subflance, as isthe Spirit 
of Lising Creatures. Hy 

: j 
T is mentioned in fome Stories that where Children haue beene Ex- 
pofed, or taken away young from their Parents ; And that afterwards 

they haue approached to their Parents prefence, the Parents, (though 
they haue not knowne them,)haue had a Secret Joy, or Other Alteration 
thereupon. | 

There was an eZigyptian South-Sayer, that made Anthoniusbelecue, 
that his Genius, (which otherwife was Braue, and Confident,) was, in 
the Prefence of OGauianus Cefar, Poore,and Cowardly: Andtherefore, 
he aduifed him, to abfenr himfelfe, (asmuch asheecould,) and re-| 
moue farrefrom him. This South-Sayer was thought to bee fuborned 
by Cleopatra, to make him liue in eg ypt,and other Remote Places from 
Rome. Howfoeuer the Conceit of a Predominang ot Maflering Spirit, 
of one Adan ouer Another, is Ancient, and Receiued ftill, even in “gL 
gar Opinion. yt] " | 

to Health. The windowes alfo fhould not be high vp to the Roofe,(which 
| is in vfefor Beautie, and Magnificence,) butlow. Alfo Stone-walls are 

reall, Secondly, they Worke Swiftly. Thirdly, they Worke at Large}. 

There 
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_ There are Conccits, that fome 4fea,that are of an 1/,and Melancholy 
Nature, doe incline the Company ,into whichthey come, to bee Sad,and 
iM difpofed yrAnd contrariwife, that Others, that are ofa Jouiall Nature, 
doe difpofe the Company to be aterry and Cheerefull. And againe, that 
fomeMenare Luckie tobe kept Company with,and Employed; And Others 
Vuluckie. Certainly ,it is agreeable to Reafon,that there are,at the leatt 

| fome Light Efflux:ons from Sptrit to Spirit, when Men axe in Prefence, 
one with another, as well as trom Body to Body. 

Ithathbeene obicrued, that Old Aden, who haue loued Young Compa- 
ay, and beene Conuerfanr continually with them, haue beene of Long. 
Life ; Their Spirits, ( as it feemeth,) being Recreated by fuch Company. 
Such werethe Ancient Sophifts,and Khetoricians; Which cues had roang 
Auditors, and Difciples ; As Gorgias, Protagoras, Ifocrates, &c. Who ht- 
ued till cheywere an Hundred yeares Old. And fo likewife did many of 
the Grammarians, and Schoole-Mafters ; fuch as was Orbilius,&e. | 

Andacitie and Confidence doth, in Ciuill Bufineffe, fo great Ef- 
fects, as a ALm may ( rcafonably,) douor , thatbefides the very Da- 

| ring, and Earneftne//e, and Per{i{ting and Importunitie, there thould be 
fome Secret Binding, atid Stooping Of other Afens Spirits, to fuch 
Perfons. : 4 . 

The 4 ffeétions,(no doubt ) dce make the spirits more Powerfull,and 
Aine, And c{pecially thole Affetions, which draw the Spirits,into the 
Eyes: Which ate two: Zouwe,and Ensy,which ts called Oculus Malus: As. 
for Lowe-the Platonifts, (fome of them,) goe fo farre, as to hold that the 
Spirit of the Lover, doth paffe into the Spirits, of the Perfin Loued ; 
Which cauferh the defire of Returne into theBody, whence it was Eynit- 
ted ¢ Whereupon followeth that Appetite of Concatt, and Coniunfion, 
which is in Zovers, And this 1s obferued likewife, thatthe ajpefs that 
procure Lowe, are not Gazings, but Sudden Glances, and Dartings of the 

| Eye. As for Enwy, that emitteth fome Adaligne and Poifonous Spirit, 
which taketh hold ofthe Spirit of Another, And is likewife of greateft 
Force,when the Caft of the Eyeis Oblique.It hath beene noted alfo,that 
it ismoft Dangerous, when an Enwiows Eye is caft vpon Perfons in Glory, 
and Triumph, and Joy. The Reafon whercofis, tor thar, at {ich times,the 

| rite forth moft,into theOgtwardParts, and fomect the Percuj- 
to nf the Enxious Eye,more at Hand ; And therefore it hath beene no- 
ted, that after great Triumphs, Men haue beene ill difpofed, for fome 
Dayes following. Wee fee the Opinion of Faftination is Ancient, for 
both Effetts + OF Procorins Lowe, And Sickneffecaufed by Enuy : And 
Fafcination is euer by the Eye.Buryet if there be any fuch an on from 
Spirit to Spirit, there isnodoubr, but that it worketh by Prefence,and 
not by the Eye alone; Yet moft forcibly bytheFye, = 

_ Feare, and Shame, are likewife Infectiue , for wee fee that the star- 
ting of one will make another ready to Stare: And when one Man 
isout of Countenance ina Company, others doe likewile B/yfh in his be- 
halfe. : 

| | ; _ Now 
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wat Naturall Eiftory : 

- Now we will {peake of the Force of Imagination vpon o- 
ther Bodies ; And of the Meanes to Exalt and Svxengthen it. 

Imagination, in this Place,I vnderftand to be, the Heroes 
tion of an Indiuiduall Thought. Insagination 1s of three ‘Kinds : 
The Firlt Ioyned with Beleefe of that which is to ‘Come : The 
Second Ioyned with Memory of that which is PaS#: And the} 
Third is of Things Prefent, or as if they were Prefent; For I 
!comprehend in this, Imaginations Faigned, and at Pleafure ; 
| As ifone fhould Imagine {uch a Manto be in theVeftmerits of | 
a Pope ; Or to haue Wings. I {ingle out, for this time, hat} 
which is with Faith, or Beleefe of that which isto Come. The} 
Inquifition of this Subiect, in our way, ( which is by Inducti- 
oa: )is wonderfull hard ; forthe Things that are reported,are 
Full of Fables; And New Experiments can hardly be made,but 
with Extreme Caution, for the Reafon which we will hereafter 
declare, *:)°- "ou | } . 

The Power of Imagination is in three Kindes ; The Firft,vp- 
onthe Body of the Imaginant ; Including hkewife the Childe 
inthe Mothers Wombe , The Second is, the Power of it vpon 
Dead Bodies,as Plants, Wood,Stone, Metall. &c. The Third is, } 
the Power of it, vpon the Spirits of Men and Liuimg Creatures at 

And with this laft we willonly meddle, "ieee 
The Probleme therefore is, whether a Maz Conftantly and\ 

Strongly Beleening, thatfuch a Thing fhall be; As that fach an | 
One will Loue Him ; Or thatf{uch an One will Grant him his Re- 
quef? ; Or thatfuchan One thall Recouer a Sickeneffe ; Or the 

| hke; ) It doth helpeany thing tothe Effecting of the Thing it 
felfe. Andhere againe weemuft warily diftinguifh ; For itis 
not meant, { as hath beenepartly faid before, )that it fhould 

helpe by Making a Man more Stout ,or more Induftrious ; ( In| 
which kinde a (onftant Beleefe doth much ; ) But meerely by 
2 Secret Operation, ot Binding, or Changing the Spirit of Ano- 
ther : Andin this it is hard, ( as we began to fay, ) to make any 
New Experiment ; ForI cannot command my Selteto Beleene 
whatI will, and fo no Triall canbe made. Nay itis worle ;| 

For whatloeucr a Man Imagineth doubtingly, or with Feare, 

muft needs doe hur, if Imagination hauc any. Power at all, 
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Fora Mae reprefenceth that ottaer, that he fearech, than the 
contrary. ) 
The Helpe therefore is, for a Manto worke by Another, in 

whom hee may Create Beleefe, and not by Him/elfe , Vatill 
Himfelfe bauc found by Experience, that Imagination doth 
preuaile ; Forthen Experience workethin Himjelfe Beleefe; If 
the Beleefe, that {uch a Thing thall be, be ioyned with a Beleefe, 
that his Imagination may procurcit, 

For Example ; I related one time toa A4Zan, that was Curious, and 
Vaine enough in thcfe Things; That Ifuwa Kinde of lugler, that hada 
Paire of Cards, and world tell a Man what Card he thought. This Preten- 
ded Learned Man cold me; It wasa Miftaking in Me; For ([aidhe ) ig 
was not the Knowled.¢ of the Mans Thought,( for that 1s proper ro God,) 
but it was the Inforciug of aThought vpon him, and Binding his Imagi- 
nation by a Stronger, thar he could Thinke no other Card. And thereup- 
onhe asked me a Q veftion,or two,which I thought he did but cunning- 
ly,knowing betore what vfed tobe the Feats of the Lugler.Sir, ( {aid he,) 
doe you remember whether he tald the Card the Man thought ,Himfelfe, or 
bade Another ¢o gel! it. Lanfwered (as was true, ) Thathe bade Another 
tell it. Whereunto he faid ; So 7 thought: For ( faidhe ) Himfelfe could nor 
hane put-on fo rong anlmagination; But by telling the other theCard,(who 
beleeued that the lugier was fome Strange Man, and could doe Strange 
Things, ) that other Man caught a ftrong Imagination. | harkened vato 
him thinking for aVanicy he {poke prettily, Then he asked me another 
Lueftion: Sah he, Doe you remember whether he bade the Man thinke the 
Card fir/t, and afterwards told the other Manin his Eare, what hee fhould 
thinke, Or elfe that he did whifper firft in thé Mans Eare, that fbeuld tell rhe 
Card, telling that fucha Man (hould thinke fucha Card, and after bade the 
Man thinke a Card ? Etold him, as was true ; That he did firft whifper the 
Man in the Eare,that [uch a Man fhould thinke fuch a Card; V pon this the 
Learned Atan did much Exulr, and Pleafe himfelfe, faying ; Loe, pou 
may {ce that myOpinion és right: For iftheMan had thought firft,be Thought 
had beene Fixed:Buat the orber Imagining firft,bound bis Thought. Which 
though it did fomewhat finke with mee, yet I made Lighter than 1 
thought, and {aid , 7 thought it was Confederacie, betweene the lugler, 
aud the two Seruants : Thaugh ( Indeed ) [had no Reafon fo to thinke: 
For they were both my FathersSeruants; And he had neuer plaid in the 
Houtc before. The /ugler alfo did caule a Garter to beheldvp ; And 
tooke vpon him, to know,that fuch a Oxe,fhould point in fiich a Place, 
ofthe Garter; As it {hould be neare fomany Jaches to the Longer, End, 

7 

> 
and f many to the Shorter, And ftill he did it, by Firft Telling the Tma- 
giner, and after Bidding the Atlor Thinke. 

Hauing told this Relation, not for the Weight thereof,.. bist 
_ becaufe 
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whole Spirits eafilielt take 5 eleefe and Imagination, 

Refrefi. | 
st te } : pis 

Namely the Adeanes to Qiicken,and Corroborate the Imagination; We fee | 

‘| feth Jynagination ; Diets and Preparations for {ome time before, And for 

| left they fhould difturbe the Imagination, Or words ot Similitude, that 

jae (which amongft ysiscounted the
 Holy Tongue, and the Words 

| More Myfficall,)are 
often vied... 

7 

|| OfE<alping it, ) Wee fee the PraGtifes of Atagiche;as in Jmages of Wax ; ; aa 
Aslunod 
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becaufe it doth handfomely open the Nature of the Que/tion ; 
I returne to that I faid; That Experiments of Imagination, mult | 
be practifed by Ochers,and not by a Mans Sclfe. For there be 
Three Meanesto fortifie Beleefe - the Firft is Exper?ence + The 
Secondis Reafon:Andthe Thirdis Authority - And thatof 
thefe, whichis farrethe moft Potent, is Aurboritie : For Beleefe 
vpon Rea/on or Experience will Stagger. WSO OM 

For Authority, it is oftwoKindes: Belecfe in an_Art; And Beleefein 
a. Man. And for Things of Belecfein en Art, A man may exercife them 
byHimyelfe ; But for Beleefe in a A4an,it mult be by Another. Therefore, 
ifa Man beleene in 4ffrologie, and finde a Figure Profperous ; Orbe- 
leene in Naturall Magicke, thata Ring with fuch a Stowe, or fuch a 
Peece of a Lining Creature, Carried, will doe good ; It may helpe his 
Imagination : Butthe Beleefe ina Adan is farrethe more déiue.But how- 
foeuerall aushoritymuft'be out ofa AZans Selfe, turned (as was faid,) 
either vpon an drt, or vpon.a AZan ; And where Authority is from one 
Man toanother, there the Second muft be Ignorant, andnot Learned,or 

Full of Thoughts,And fuch are (for the moft part) all witches,and Super- 
fitious Perfons.VV hole Beleefes tied to their 7 eachors and Traditions are 
no whit controlled, either by Reafon or Experience : “nd vpon the fame 
Reafon, in Afagicke, theywfe(for the mott part,) Boycs,and Young People, 

Now co fortifie Imagination, there be three Wayes: The 
Authority whence theiBeleefe is deriued ; Meanes to. Quicken 
and Correborate the Imagination ;And Meanesto Repeat wt, and 

’ 
~2 

‘For the duthoritie, wee haue already fpoken, Asfor the Second, 

what hath beene vied in Afagick, (Ifthere be in rhofePradtiles any thing 
that is purely Waturall ;) AsVeffments ; Charatters ; Words,Seales,Some } | 
Parts of Plants, ox Lining Creatures,Stones; Choice of the Houre, Geflures 
and Adorions ; Alfo Incenfes, and Odours, Choice of Saciety,which increa- 

words, therehaue beene ever vicd, either Barbarous words of no Senfe, 

may fecond and feed the /7nagination: At.d this was eter as well in Hea- 
then Charmes, as in Charmes Peace bitges Thee are vied allo Scripture 
words, For that.the Belecfe chat Religious Texts and words haue Power, 
nay ftrengthen che Jmaginarion. And for the fame Reafon, Hebrew 
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For the Refrefbine ofthe Imagination (which was the Third A/eanes | £ ) 
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 __- fand the like thar fhould Melt by little,and little, Or fome ocher Things 
| Buried in Mucke, that fhou'd Putrifie by little and little ; Or the like’: | 
} For {o oft as the Jmaginant doth thinke of thofe Things, fo oft doth he | 

5 tA to his Jmagination,the Effect ot that he defireth, 
If there be any Power in Jmagination,it is leffe credible,that it fhould 

be fo Incorporeall and Imateriate a Vertue,as to work at great Diftancer, 
- Orchrough all Medivms,Or upon all Bodies:But that the Diftancemutt 
be Competent; The Medium not Aduerfe; And the Body Apt and Pro- 
, porvionate, Therefore ifthere be any Operation vpon Bodies, in Ab- 
fence,by Nature; it is like to be conueyed from Adan to Atanas Fame is, 
As if a Witch by Jmagination, fhould hurt any afarre off, it cannot bee 
naturally, butby Working vpon the Spirit of fome, that commeth to 
the Witch ; And from that Party vpon the Jagination of Another, And 
fo vpon Another ; ull itcome to one that hath refort tothe Party Inten- 

| ded; And fo by Himto the Party intended bimfelfe. And although they 
{fpeake, that it fufhicech,to take a Point,ora Peece of the Gurment.or the 
Nume of the Party, orthelike ; yet there is‘ lefle Credit to be giuen to 
thofe Things except it be by Working of cull Spirits. 

The Experiments, which may certainly demonftrate the 
Power of Imagination, vpon other Bodies, are few, or none : 
Forthe Experiments of Witchcraft, are no cleare Proofes ; 
For thatthey may bee, bya Tacite Operation of Maligne Spi- 
rits : We (hall cherefore be forced, in this Enquirie, to refort to 
New Experiments : Wherein weecan giuc only Directions of 
Trials, and not any Poftive..Experiments. And if any Man 
thinke, that we ought to haue ftated, ill We had made Ex- 
periment, of fome of them ‘our felues ( as wee doe com- 
mooly in other Tiles) the Truthis, that thele Effects of Ima- 
gination vpon other Bodies, hauc{o little Credit with vs, as we 
thall try them at Ieifure : But'inthe meane Time, we will lead 
others the way, bare ne 

- When you worke by the /magination of Another, it is neceffary that 
Hee, by whom you worke, hau¢aPrecedent Opinion of you, that you 
can dogStrange Things, Or that you are a Agan of Art,as they callit . 
Porelfe the Simple Affirmation to Another, chat this orthat thall be, 
can worke but a weake Imprefiion in his Imagination, : 

It were good, becaufe you catinot difterne fully of the serength of 
Imagination, one Afan more than another,that you did vfe the Iza g7- 
nation of more than One, That foyou may fight vpon a Strong One. As 
ifa-Phyfitian fhiould tell Three, or Foure, of his Putients Seruants, that 
their Af 2/fer thall furely recouer. gist hae 

The Jmagination of Ont, thatyou thall vfe, ( fichisthe Variety of 
Mens Mindes,) cannot be alwates alike Conftant,and Strong; =: if i. 
: Ot ai Py Y ale ucceffe 
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.Succefie follow not f{peedily it will faint andicefe streng 
this syou muit pretend to Him,whote Imagination you viexeucrall De. | 

a | three Daies, ithe findenot the Suecefle Apparant,he doe vie another 
oy | Koot,or Part ota Beaft,or Ring, 8c, As being of more Force; And ifthar 
‘| faile, Auother; And itthar, Anotlrer; rill Scuen Times, Alto youmutt 

pretcribe a good Large Time for the Z7ed you promile y As if you 
should tela Serwant of a Sick-man, that his Adafler thall vecouer,butit | 

_ Atiscertaine, that Porious, or Things taken intothe Bod Incenfes and 954 08 t Bo 
Perfumes taken at the Wojtbrils ; And Oixtments of fome Parts; doe 
(naturally worke vponthe Jaagination of Him that taketh rhem.And 
therefore it muft neds greatly. Cooperate withthe Imagination of him, 

worke which he defireth, that hee doth take fucha Pill,or a sposnfullot 

Liquor ; Or burne fuch an Incenfe, Ov Anoint his Temples, orthe soles 
of his Feet, with fuch an Ointment,or Oyle: And you muft chufe,for the 
Compojition of fuch Pill, Perfume, or Ointment,{uch Ingredients, as:doe 
make the Spirits, a little more Gro/fe, or Mudily: Whereby the Imogi- 

tion will fix cle better, * ~~ rp mC , | 

ginant,)is berter wrought vpon (as igth beene paftly touched)at fome 
Times,inan at others:As if yon fhould pretcribe a Serwant, aboutia sick 

his AZafter is fatt'a fleepe ,to vie fu 
tiom is liké toworke better vpon Sleeping Afen,thaty aden Amrke.Aswe 
fhall pence trong pate Gael sirifibl iii 4 : ich 

Wefinde inthe Art of atemory, that Images Vifible, worke beer | 
than he ti As if you mr ats the. Word Philofophy, 
outhall more furely do it,by Zia rining that fucha AZ1n,(For Adenare 
if, Places) is teading vpon A4riftorles agri ;) Than it you thould. 

-| Imagine himto fay ; Ile goe ftudy Philofophy. And therefore, this Obfer- 
uation would be tranflated to the Subie& wee now {peake of: For the 
more Luftrous the /agination is, it filleth and fixeth the better, And } 
therefore I conceiue, that you fhall,in that Experiment (whereof wee! 
{pake before of Binding of Thoughts,\cfle faile, if you tell One, 
an One thal name one of Tmenry Men, than if it were One, of Treuty 
Cards. The Experiment of Binding of thoughts would be Diuerfified and, 

| tried tothe, Full: And you areto.note, whether ic hit for tie molt 
| patt,though notalwaiese: aril ee ee 
1; At.ts good to.confi der, vpon. what Things, Imagination hath moft 
| Force: And the Rule (as I conceiue,).is, that it hath moft Force ypon) 
‘ie 

all,vpon.the Spirits of Afem:, And inthem, ypou fuch, d/fetioxs, as 
moue Lightef., As vpon Procuring of Lone ;, Binding of Luft, whichis a euer — +3 ny ~ y 

i* Jerid G 
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grees of Meanes, by which to Operate ; As topreferibe himy tha: cuety | 

will be Fourteene daies,ere hee findeih it apparantly, &c. All thisito a . 

cntertaine the: Jmagination,that it wauer lefle. ed 

whom you vfe,if you pretcribe him,betore hedoe vie the Receitjfor the} 

955 ~ The Body Paftiue, andito bewroxght Mpon, ( I:meane not of the ih) 

ar ee 

Perfon (whom you haue poffefled that his Afr fhali recover ) when | 
cha. Root,or {uch a Root.For Tincgina-\ 

{uch} 

| Things, that haue the Lighteft,and Eafeft Atorions. And therefore aboue) 



heuer with Zmagén.ition, vpon << ahene ; Or Afem in Irrefolution. And }. 
ithe like. Wharfoeuer is of this Kinde wouldbe throughly enquired. Tré- | ~ 
alls \ikewife would be made vpon Plaats, and thar diligently : As if you 
fhouldtell.2 244, that fach a Tree would Dic this yeage , And will him, 
tt th fe and thefe rimes, togoe vntoit, tofeehow itthriverht As for 
Jnanimate Things jitistruc, that the Motions of Shuffling of Cards,or Ca/fing 
of Dice, ate very Light Aforions ; And thereisa Fod/y very vivall,; thar 

| Gameflersimagine, that fome thatf{tand by them, bring thenr ill Lucke, 
there wouldbe Triall alfo made, of holdinga Ring by a Threed ina 

‘}Glaffe, and telling him that holdethit, before, thar it (hall {trike fo many 
~ [times againtt the stde of the Glaf/e, and no more ; Or of Holding a Key 

_} betweene two Ades Fingers, without a Charme, Andtotell thofe thar 
holdit, thapatfucha Name, it (hall goc off their Fingers : For thefe two | 
are Extreme Light Motions. And howfoetcr I haue no Option of thefe 
things, yet fomuch I conceive tobe true; That Strong /magination hath 
‘more Force vpon Things Lisimg, Or that have beene Lining, than Things 
mecrely Jzsuimate: And more Force likewife vpon Light, and *Sabsill 
‘Motions, than vpon ALotions Vebement, or Posderous. | 
It is an vfuall Ob/erwation, that if the Bodyof One AMwrthered, bee 958 
brought before the Maytherer, the woaxds will bleed a-freth. Some doe 
afhrme, that the Dead Bedy, upon the Prefence of the Martherer, hath 
opened the Byes, And that there haue beene fuch like Afetions, as well 
wherethe Party Afurthered hath beene Strameled, or Drowned, as where 
they haue beene Killed by wounds, It may be, that this participareth of 
a Miracle, by Gods Iu Judgement, who vfually bringeth AZurthers to 
Light: Butifitbe Narwrull, icmutt be referred co lmsagination, | 

The Tying of the Point vponthe day of Afarriage, tomake MenImpo- | 959 
tent towards their wiwes, which (as we haue formerly touched,) is fo 
frequent in Zant and Gafcony, if itbe Natarall, mult bee referred tothe 

‘| Insagination of Him that Tieth the Point. I conceiue it to haue the lefle 
fhaity with wircheraft, becaufe not Peculiar Perfons onely, (fuch as 

Witches are) but any Body may doe it. caseahetih 

a eee be many 7diags that worke vpon the Spirits Of Afaw, by Secret | Experiments 
| Sympathy, and Antipathy : The Vertues of Precioms Stones, worne, |i Conforc, 
jhauebeene anciently and generally Received , And curiouflyaffigned to | secret petacof 
worke feugrall Effetts. So much ts true; That Stoses hauein them fine | Sympatty,and 

. }Spirits; Asappeareth by their Splendor : And therefore they may worke | 4”? 
y Coxfent vponthe Spirits of Ate, toComfort, and Exhilaratethenf,| 7 60 

‘| Thofethatare the beft, forthat Effet, are the Diamond, the Emerald; the 
-Pacinth Oysental!, andthe Gold-Stone, whichistheTellow Topaxe. As for 
jtheir particular Proprieries, there isno Credit to be given tothem, Bur 

itis manifeft, that Light, aboueall things ,excelleth in Comforting the Spi- 
ritsof Men: And itisvery probable, that Light Varied doth, the fame ef 

({fet, with more Nowelty, Agd this is one of the Caufesy why Precio 
Stones Comfom. And therefore it were good to haue Timed Lanshornes, 

fakes 2 Y2 | or 
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| Or Tinkted Skreenes, of Glaf[e Cloured into Greene, Blew, Carnation, 

| fom, Parple,&c. And to vie them with Candles inthe Wight. Sohkewife} 

_ | tohaue Round Glaffes, not only of Glaffe Coloured thovow , but with Co- | 
lowrs laid betweene Cry/tals, with Handles tohold in ones Hand. Prifmes | 
are alfo Coote ele Things. They have of Peris-worke, Locking-Glaf- 
fes, bordered with broad Borders of {mall Cry/fall, and great Counterfeit 
Presiows Stones, of all Colours that are moft Glorious end Pleafant tobe- 
hold; Efpecially in the Wight. The Pittures of Indiaw'Feathers, are like- 
wife Comfortable, and Pleafant to behold, So alfo Faire and Cleere 
Pooles doe greatly comfort the Eyesand Spirits; Efpecially when the Swp | 
is not Glaring, but Oser-caf?,; Otwhenthe Moonefhineth, = 

There be diuers Sorts of Sracelets fit to Comfort the Spirits; Andthey |. 
beof Three Jntentions: Refrigerant , Correbsrant, and Aperjent. For Re-|_ 
fare , Lwith them tobe ot Pearle, or of Cerall, as is vied: Andithath 
eene noted that Corall, if the Party that weareth it be ill difpofed, will 

wax Pale: WhichI belecue to be true, becaufe otherwife Diflemper of 
Heas will make Corall Jofe Colovr. I Commendalfo Beads, or little Plates 
of Lapis Lazali, And Beadsof Nitre, eitheralone, or with {ome Cordiall 
Mixture. Mii tt 

For Carreberatien and Confortation, take {uch Bodies as are of Affrin-| 
gent Quality, without’ Manife/t Cold. I commend Bead-Amber ; whichis 
fullof A/trittion, but vetis Vwiuexs, and not Cold, And isccnceiued to 
Impingwate thofe that wearefuch Beads: Lcommendalfo, Beads of Harts- 
Horne, and Jwery, which are of the like Nature, Alfo,OresgesBeads . Alfo 
Beads of Lignaws Alees,Macerated firft in Rofe waser,and Dried, 

F or Opening, 1 Commend Beads, or Peeces of the Reors of Cardums Bee 
nedifses: Alfo ofthe Roots of Piony the Male, And of Orr; Andof Cala- 
mus Aromatics. And of Rew. F i x 
The Crampe (no doubt, ) commeth of » Contraction of Sinnewes;. 

Which is Manifeft, inthat it commeth eitherby Cosd or Drinefe. As af- 
ter Confamptions, and Leng Ages: For Cold and Chafee doe (both of 
them) Contra, and Corrsgate, Wee fee alfo, that Chafing a little aboue 
the Place in paine, eafeth the Crampe ; Which is wrought by the Dilasasi- | 

| on, of the Contracted Sinnewes, by Heat. There atc in vfe for the Preuen- 
tion of the Cramspe, two Things , The one Rémgs of SeaHorfe-Tecth, worne 
vpon rhe Fingers, The other Bands of Greewe Periwinkle (the Herbe) tied 
about the Cal/feof the Leg, orthe Thigh, &e. where the Crangpe vfeth to 

| come. I doe finde this the more ftrange, becaufe Neither of thefe haue 
any Relaxing Vertue, but rather the Contrary. I indge therefore, that their 
working is, rather vpon the Spirits, within the Werwes, to make them 

| itriueleffe , Than vpon the Bodily Sabfance of the Nerwes. ” “ 
- I would haueriall made of twoother Kindes of Bracelets, for Comfor- 
sing the Heart and Spirits ; The one of the Trechifch of Vipers, made into 
little Peeces of Beads. For fincethey doe great Good Inwards (efpecially | _ 
for Peftilent Agwes) it is like they will be EffeSuall Outwards ; Where| 
they may be applied in greater Quantity. There wouldbe Frechifp — 
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|madeof Swakess: Whole Bleh dried; is thought to havea very Opening, 
land Cordiall Vertwe. The other is, of Beadsmade of the Scarlet Powder, 
| which they call Kermes; VVhich isthe Principall Zagredient in theis Cer-. 

| dial Confection Alkermes : The Beads wouldbee made vp with) Amber- 
Grice, and fome Pomander, SN plohwy 589 sas .omol Vd benonst 2141 | 

\o It hath beene: long received,\and. confirmed bydivers. TrsaBs, That. 
| the Root of the Afale-Piony, dried, tied to the Necke; dothhelpe the Fal- 

ling-Sickneffe. And likewite the incubus, which wee call the 44are. The 
Caufe of both thefe Difeafes, andefpecially.of the Epilepfie from the sto- 
mach, is the Groffeneffeot the Vapours, which rifeand enter into the Cells 
of the Braine :' And therefote the werking is, by Extreme, and Swbtél Are 
sensation , VVhich that Simple hath, I ludgethelike tobe in Caforcanz., 
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Muske; Rew-Seéd, Ans Caftus Seed, Ou OM gos 
»\ There is a'stone, which they calh the Blewd-Stone, which worne is 
thought tobe good torthem that Bleed at the Nefes Which (ao doubt) 
isby Aftrition and Cooling of the Spirits. Queres if the Stone taken out 
ofthe Zozds Head; be norof the like Vertue? Forthe Ted loveth Shade, 
and Coolenefie. oy 
> Light’ may bee taken from the Experiment of the Hor/e-Tooth- Ring, 
and the Garlavid of Periwinckle, how that thofe things which affwage 
the Strife of the spirits; doc helpe difeafes, contrary ro the Jsteption de- 
fired ; Forin ‘the Caringof the Crampe, the Jntention isto relax the Sia; 
mewes; But the Contrattion of the Spirits, that they ftriue lefle, is thebett 
Helpe: Soto procute alte Tramailes of: women, she Intenfion|is to bring 
downe the Childe; Buoche belt Helpe is,,to {tay the Comming downe too 
Fx? Wherennto they fay; the Toad-Stoge dikewife helpeth. So in Pe- 
fiilent Feners, the Intention is to expellithe dnfectien by Sweat, and Ewas 
powration ; Butthe belt Ateanes todoc it, 1s by. Witre, Dia/cordiam, and o- 

{ther Codle Things, which doe fora time arreft.the Expulfion, till Nature 
cati doe it more quietly. Por as onesfairh ptettily ; Js the Quenching of 
the Flame of aPeftilent Avue, Natare wtike Peeple, that come to quench ther 
Fire'of a Hou[ex which aye/o bufie, us one of:thems letteth another... Sure! Ys it 
isan Excellent Axiome, and of Manifold 7/e, that whatfoeuer appea- 
feth the Contention of the Spirits, furthereth their 4dion. if 
. The writersof Natuyall Adagicke, commend the VVearing of the speile 
of a Snuke, for'Preféring of Health, I doubtitisbuta Conceit ; For that 
the Snake is thought to tehue her Yewsh, by Cafting her Spaile. They 
might as well take the Beske of an Eagles ora Peece of a Harts-Horme, 
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becaufethofeRemue! »\e , | | 
, “It hath beene'Anciently Receined » (For Pericles the: Athenian vfed it;) 
anditis yet in vie, toweate little Bladders of Quick-Silwer, or Tablets of 
Arfenicke, as Prefersatives againft the Plague: Not.asthey conceiue, for 
any Comfort they veeld tothe Spirits} but for that being Pes/ons them- 
felues; they draw the Venome tothem, from the Spirits, 
Vide the Experiments 95.:96. and 97. touching the Seweral Sympa- 

shies, and Antipathies, for Adedicinab ¥/e. ; 
Y3 t 
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| - Itisfaid, thatthe Guts or Skis of a wolfe being applied to the Belly, 
|doecure the Cholicke) Ie is true thar the Wafelis' a BeafliofogreatsEda: 
| tity; and Difeeftion And fo it may bee, the Parts of him Cornfortithe 
| Bvweig{i) Ai esos [lac mF ontes onlVV. saws lies youd doirky 
|< We Re se.ne-Crowes,-are ferwp to kecpe Birds froma Cerne, and Frits 
Itis reported by fome, that the Head of a Wolfe, whole; dried}, andhan 
dvp iva Dowe-Houfe} will{careaway Vermine, Such asare <a fils, Pol- 

4s, and the like. Trmay be; the=tesd of a Dog will doeas much! Fé: 
thofe Vérmine withvs;know-Degsberter than Wolwes, |9! Soy) 
“The Brtines of {one Creatures-(when theip. Heads aré.roalted) taken 

in rise, are {aid to 'ftrengthen the Atemorg!: As the Bratves of Hares, 
Braines of Hess: Bratnes ot Deeres &c.Andit feemeth, tobee incident 
torhe Braines of thofe Creatercs, that areFearefulls ) it) penn | 

_ The Ointment that witches vie} is-reported) to bee made.of the Ranof 
Children, disged out ofeheit Grades; OF the Turces of Smullage, welfe- 
bawe, and Csnguefoile, \Mingled with the A¢eale of fine wheat. But I fup- 
pole that the Soperiferows Afedicives'are likeftrodve it; \Whichare Hes, 
bane, Hemlocke, Mandrake, MooneS hade, Tobacco, Opinws, Saffron, Poplar. 
Leames, &c. Siar 213021002), bus 
te is#épotted by fome, that the ssf ftions of Beafls, when they are 
in Strevigtli; doe addefome Vertaey-vnto Inanimate Things; As tliat the] 
Skin of a Sheepe, deuowted byatwolfe, moueth veching > Lhat a Stone bits 
tenby a Deg in Ager} being throwne at him, druoke in,Powder, pro-} 
udkethiCholer 1) V2 ettiniga sd2omsiRernioD saga - yee 
3ft hath'béene obfertied; thatthe Diet of Women with Childe, doth}. 
worke much vpon the vnfaer Asif the AZother cat Qxinees much, and} 
Cortander-Secd (the Nature of bothwhichis roreprefle and flay Yapoars,} 
that‘afénd to the Braine) it willimake the Ghilde Ingenious : Andon} 
the contfaty fide, ifthe Afesber eat’ (much). Osiezs, or Beanes, orfuch Ha-} 

likewife ofan Ape; applied to thenWecke or Head, helpeththe wit ; Aud 
is good forthe Falling-Sickneffe:\ The Ape alforis a W itty Beaft, and hatht 
a Dry Braine, WWhichmay be fome Caufe of Attenwation of Vapours inthe] 
| Head. Yctit is faid toimoue Dreames alfo.It may be, the Heartofa Man} 
wonld doe more, but thatit is more againft '44ens Mindes to vfe it; Ex-|. 
ceptitbe in fiuchas were rhe Religwes of Saints. 
The Flefh of a Hedee-Hog, Drefléd and Eaten, 1s faid to bea great Drier: 

Tris true, that the Jujee of a: Hedge*Hog, mutt needs be Harfband Dry, be- 
caufe ic pntteth forth fo many? Priekles's For Plants alfo, that ate ty 

Wh ast i Prickles,| . Sah 
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Prickles, are generally Dries As Briars, Thornes, Berberries sAnd theres | 
cae the afhes ofa Hedge-Hogare faidto bee a great Deficearéne of Fi- 
feuta’s, OM toratk3Y. dorit to wat 90 4: | 
Mummy hath great forcein stanchiagof Bloxd , which, asiit may be’ 

jafcribed to the adixtare of Balmes that are Glatinons, So itmay,alfowpar- 
take of a Secret Propriety,In that the Blowd draweth fans FlefbsAndic 
}isapproued, that the Afoffe which groweth vpon the skullofia Dead 
Ain voburicd, will ftanch Bloud potently. And fo doe the Dyegs, or 
Powder of Blogd,{enered from the Water, and Dried. 9). one 

Ithath beene practifed, tomake white Swallowes, by Annointing of 
theEg ees with Ole. Which E ffeé may be produced, by the Stopping of 
the Pores of the Shell,and making the 7xyce,that putreth forth ‘the Fea.’ 
thers afterwards, more Penurious. And it may be, the Anointing ofthe 
Egges, will beas Effectuall as the Annointing of the Body,Of which Vide: 
the Expertment 93. | | | ¥ 

| Icis reported, that the white of an Egve,or Bloud, mingled with sale- 
warer,doth gather thesaleneffe,and maketh the warer fweeter/This may | 
beby Adhefien ; As inthe 6. Experiment of Clarification ; Itmay be alfo' 
that Bloud, and the white of an Egge, (which isthe Adutrenofia Lining 
Creature,) haue (ome Sympithy with Sale > For all £ifehath a Sympathy 
with®salt. We fee that Sal, laid tora Cut fingershealeth it;Soas it fee- 
meth Sale draweth Bloud, as weilas Bloud draweth Salt. |) ? 

It hath beene anciently receiued, that the Sea-Hare, hathian dntipa 
thy with the L#ngs, (it itcommeth neare the Body,)and crodeth them, 
Whereofthe Cacfe is conceiued to be, a Q sulity it hath of Hearing. the 
Breath, and Spirits; As Cantharideshaue vponthe wuerte Parts of the | 
Body; AsV rine and Hydvopicall water. And it isagood Rule,thac what- 
foeucr hath an Operation vpon certaine Kinds of Afatters, that, 10 Afans 
Bodie, worketh moft vpon thofe Parts, wherein that Kind of A¢atrera- 
boundcth. | 

Generally, that which is Dead, or Corrupted, or Excerned; hath An- 
tipathie with the fame Thing,when itis Alive,and when it is Sound; And 
withthofe Parts, which doe Excerne:As.a Carkaffeof Afanis moft Lnfe- 
Hious,and Odiousto Man; A Carrion of an Horfetoan Horfi,&c. Pare 
lent Matter of wounds, and Vicers, Carbuacles, Packes, Scabs, Leprojie, to 
Sound Flefh, Andthe Excrement of eucry Speciestd: that Creature that 
Excernerhthem, But the Excrements are leffe Pernicious hanthe Cor- 
ruptions. Vi bed ous 
ItisaCommon Experience,that Dogs know the Dog-Killer, Whiten as 

intimes of /nfeHion, {ome Petty Fellow isfent out to kill Dogs ; And. 
that though they have never feene him before, yer they will allcome 
forth, and barke,and fly arhim. e | | 
_ The Relations touching the Force of Jmagination, and the Secret Jn- 

fin®s of Nature, are fo vncertaine, as they require a great deale of Ex- 
amination,cre we conclude vpon them. TI would haue it firlt throughly 
inquired, whether there be any Secret Paflages of Sympathy, betweenc | 
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NCaturall History : | 
Perjors of veare Blond, As Parents, Children, Brothers, Sifters, Nuxfe- 
Childrens Husbands; Wines ,8cc; There be many Repotts in Hiflory, chat 
vpon the Death of Perfons of {uch Neareneffe, 4Zen haue had an inwatd] 

| Feeling of ix. [my Selfe remember, thacbeing in Pari; and my Father 
| dying in \Z ondonstwo or three dayes before, my Fathers death, Lhada 
Dreame) which I toldto diuers\ Englifh Geitlemen That my Furhers 
\Howeinthe Countrey; was'Plaffered all ouer with BlackeMortar., There 
is an Opinion abroad, (whether Idle or no Leannot fay}) That loning 
and kinde Husbands haue a Senfeof their wines Breeding Childe,byfome | 
Accidenpin their owne Bodie ! Vad Ps 

| o Next tothofé thatare Weare in Bload, there may be the like Puffage, 
| .and Jaftinés of Nieure betweene great Friends andEnemies: And lfome- 
times the Revealing isvnto Another Perfor, and nortothe Party Him-} 

} felfe. I remenaber Philippus Comminens; (agrate VWVriter;) reportech, | 
| That the Arch-Bifhop of Vienna, (a Rexerend Prelate,)laid(one day )after 
| Adaffe, vo King Lewis the eleventh of France; Sir your Mortall Enenije is 
dead ; What time Dwke Charles of Burgundy was Slaineyat the Batre of 
Granfonagaintt theswitzers. Some triallalio would be made,whether. 
Pai or Agreement dociany thing, Asif two Friends {hould agree, rhat 
{ach,a Day in evetyvieeke,thcy being in fare DiftaneP laces thould Pray 
one for ‘Another. Or fhould-par ona Ring, or Tablet, one for anothers 
Sake , Whether ifone of them fhould breake their Yow and Pramife, 
the otherfhould have any Feeling of ityin Abfence. df 
lfthere be any Foreein Zmaginarions and. A ffections of Singular Per- 
fons, It is Probable the Force is much more in the Joynt Imaginations and 
Affettions Of Atultitudes : As ifa rifory fhould be won, or !oft,inXemore 

| Paves, whether isthere not fome. Senfe thereof, in the People whom it 
} conéerneth , Becaufe'of the great Joy or Griefe, that many Afen are pof- 
| feft with at once? Pia Quintus; atthe very time, when that Memora- 
ble Vifory was won, by the Chriflians, againft the Turkes, at the Nazall 

| Barrell of Lepanso, being then hearing of Caufes in Confiftory, brake o 
fuddenly,and faid'to thofe about him, J¢1snow more time,we fhould gine| 
thankes to God, for the yreatViktory he hath “Pages usagainft theT urkes.Ut 
istrue, that Vidory had a Symparhy with his Spirit ; For it was meerely 
his Worke, to conclude that League.It may be, that Revelation was Di- 
wine : But whar fhallwe fay then, toa Number, of Examples, amongtt 
che Grecians, and Romans? Where the People,being in Theaters at Plaies 
haue had Newes of /i@ories, and Ouerthrewes, {ome few dayes, before 

| any Meffenger could come. yey 

af [cis crue, thar that may hold in thefe Things, which: is 
the generall Root of Super(fition : Namely, that Men obferue 
when Things Hit, and not when they Mie: And commit 
to. Memory the.one, And forget and pafle ouct the other. 
But touching Dinination, and the Mifgiwing of Mindes, ne 
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| thal {peake mere, when we handlein generall, che Nature of 
Minds,and Soules,and Spirits. 

We haue giuen formerly fome Rules of Jaagination ; Andtouching| 989 
the Fortifying of the Same, We haue fer downe alfo fome tew Jaftances, 

j and Direttions, ofthe Force of Imayination, vpon Beafts, Birds ,.&c. vpon 
| Planes, And ypon Inanimate Bodies ¢ Wheiein you mutt ftill obferue, 
that yourT riallsbe vponsabgilland Light Adotions and not the contrary; 

\ For you will fooner,by / »zagination,binde aBird fromSingixg,than from 
Eating, or Flying , And I !eaue ittoeuery AL2n, to choote Experiments, 
which himielfe thinketh moft Commodious ; Giuing now but a few 
Examples ofeucry ofthe Three Kindes. | 

~— -Viefome Lmaginant, (obferuing the Rules formerly prefcribed, ) for 
‘| Blading of a Bird from Singing; And the like of a Dog from Barking. Ttie 
alfo the /magin.ition of fome,whom you {hal accommodate with things 
tofortifie it, in Cocke-fighes, to make one Cocke more Hardy ,and theo- 
thermore Cowardly, lt would be tried alfo in Flying of Hawkes ; Or in 
Cour(tng of a Deere or Hare, with Grey-Hounds ; Or in Horfe-Races;And 
the like Comp.rative Motions :For you may fooner by Zaginstion, quic- 
ken or flacke a Motion, than raife or ceafeic ; As itis eatierto make a 
Dog 20 flower, than to make him ftand {till chac he may not runne. 

n Plats alfo,you may trie the Force of /magination, vpon the Lighter 
Sort of Afotions : Asvpon the Sudden Fading, or Liucly Comming up of 
Herbs ; Or vpon their Bending one way, or other ; Orvpon their Clo- 
fing, and Opening , &c. | 

For/ainimate Things, youmay trie the Force of Imagination, vpon 
| Staying the Working of Beere, when the Barme ts putin ; Or vpon the 
Comming Of Butter, or Cheef?, after the Cherming, or the Rennet bee 
put in, 3 | 

Tc is anAncient Tradition,eucry wie er sfor Example of Secret 993 
Propricties and Inflexes,that the Torpedo Marina,it it be couched with a 
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long Sticke,doth ftupefie the Hand of him that toucheth it.It is one de- 
gree of working at Diffance,to worke by che Continuance ofa Fit AMedi- 

| um As Sound, will beconueyed tothe Eare, by ftriking vpona Bew- 
String, ifthe Horne of the Bow beheldtothe are. °, | 

Thewriters of Naturall Magicke, doe attribute much t6the Vertnes, 
| thatcome from the Parts of Lining Creatures, Soasthey betaken from 
; | them, the Creatures remaining {till aliue : As if the Creatwre ftill living 

did infufe fome/materiareVertue,and Vigogr into the Part Senered,So 
much may be true , thar any Part, taken froma Lining Creature, newly 
‘Slaine,may be of greater force, than if it were taken from the like Crea- 
a dying of it Selfe, becaufe iris fuller of Spirit. 

riall would be made, of the like Parts-of Indinidgalls,in Plants,and 
| Lining Creatures, As to cut off a Stocke of a Tree; And to lay that,which 
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rou cut i to Putrifie, to fee whether it will Decay the Reft of the 
Stocke: Orif you fhould cut off part of the Taile, or Legge of a Dogee, - | | Z 
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or a Cat, and lay it to Putrifie, and {0 tee whether it will Fefter er keepe ' 

from Healing, the Partwhich remaineth, 
_ It is receiued,that it helpethto Continue Loue, ifone wearea King. Ai 

a Bratelet, of the Haire of the Party Beloued, Dut thatmay be bythe £x.) 
citing of the Jmagination: And perhaps a Gloye, or other like Fayoxrmay) 
as welldoc it. + | co8...1 Dal od cal ies See Ae 

-. The Sympathie of Indiztdualls, that have beene€ntire, or haue Ton. i 
ched, is of all others the moft Zucredible : Yet according yato Our faith. | 
fullManner of Examination of Nature,we will make fome little mention: 
of it? The Tzking away of warts, by Rut bing them.with fumewharthat} 
afterwards is put to walte,and confme,is a € ommon Experiment: A d 
I doe apprehend it the rather, bécanfé of mine-owne Experience. 1] had, } 
from my Childhood, awart vpon one of my Fingers ; Atterwards when} 

| I was about Sixteene Yeares old, being then ar Paris, there grew vpon{ 
| both my Handsa Number of warts, ( at the leaft an hundred,)in a Mo. | 
neths Space. The Englifh Embaffadours Ladie, who was a woman farre 
from Superflition, told me, one day ; Shee would helpe mee away with} _ 
my warts: VWWhereupon thee gota Peece of Lard, with the Skin on; and 
rubbed the wares all ouer, with the Fat side; And amongft the refit that} 
Wart, which I had had from my Childhood, Then thee nailed the Peece 
of Lard, with the Fat towards the Sunne, vpon a Peiff of her Chamber} 
window, which was tothe South, The Succefle was, that within fiuel 
weekes {pace, al] the warts went quiteaway : And that wart, which | 
had fo long endured, for Company.Burat the reft I did little maruel],}_ 
beeaufe they came in a Short time, and might goe away ina Shorr, 
Time againe: Butthe Going away of that, which had flayed fo. long 
doth yet fticke with me. They fay the like is done, by theRxbbing ofwares 
with a Greene Elder Sticke,and then Bury ing the Sticke to Rot in ALucke, 
It would be tryed, with Cornes,and Wens and fuch other Excrefeences 1} 
would haue it alfo tried, with fome Parts of Lining Creatures, that are}. 
neareft the Nature of Extrefcences; As the Combs of Cocks, the Spurres 
of Cocks,the Hornes of Beafts,8cc. And I would haue it tried both waies,; — 
Both by Rubbing thofe Parts with Lard or Elder,as before, Andby Put- : 
ting off {ome Peece of thofe Parts,and laying it to Confume, Ta {ce whe-{ 
ther it will Worke any Effe&t, cowards the Confuaprion of that Parz| 
which was ofce Joyned with it. mS , "ah oh ane a 

It is conftantly Received, and Auouched, that the Anvintine of the} 
weapon, that maketh the wound, will healethe woxnd it felfe.In this Ex-} 
periment,vpon the Relation of Aten. of Credit, ( though my felfe, as yer, 

| are not fully inclined to beleeue it,)you fhall note the Poizes following} 
Firft, the Ointment, wherewith this is done, is made of Diuers Ingredi- 

| ents;whereof the Strangeft and Hardeft to come by,are Bis vpgn : | 

id 

: 

the Skull ofa dead Many aburied; And the Fats of a Boare, anda Beage, 

killed in the. of Generation, Thefe two laft I couldeafily fufpedtto. be} 
prefcribedasa Starting Hole ;,,Thatifthe Experiment proued nor, it} 

+ mought be pretended, that the Beafts were norkilled in the die Time} 
» For} 
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Pa vpon Slaine Bodies,{aid on Heapes,Pnburied, The other fnerediexts are, 

_ | the whole Ointmentis to be found in the Chymical Difjrenfitory ut Crolliza. 

| certaine Conftellitiow.whichcothmonly is the Excite of sitigicul! Medi 
} | anos wherit ey faile that they we enot made vitder a fir Figure of Hex- 

| Specie, but in Ladinidxo.So in Phyfickesit you will cure the Javnliés, itis 
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| }Foras for the Afa (fe, it is cétraia,there is grea: Quantity oft in sreland. 

the Bloud-Stonein Powder,and iome other Thing which fecm ty haue a | | 
| Yertue vo Stanch Blowd ; As alfo the Afoffe hath. And the Defeription of J 

{ Secondly,the fame Kinde of Ointment,a plicd tothe Hureit iclfe,wor-: 
| kethnot thee :&; buconly applied tothe)  pptibtcat £1 which I | 
| Tike well) they do not obferue theeonfettin ofthe Ointment vnderany | 

: 

\ 2 

nen, Fourthly, it may be applied to the weapon, though the Party Hare 
béatgrear Di fiance. Fiithty,icfeemierh the /mgiaction ofthe Party, ro 
be Cured ig not necefull to Conctitré, For it may.bedoneswithone the, 

' cmetntein. of the Party woxxded ; And thus mich hath’becne tryed, 
‘ tharthes intmseit (fot Experiment’ fake, hath beene wiped off the wea- | 
| pox, without the knowledge of the Partie Hurt anid prefently the Party 
| Hurt,hath becne in creat Rave of Paine,till the weapon was Reanointed, | 
| Sixthly, it is aitirmed, thatttyou cannot ger the wexpor, yer if you pur 
an Jaflrument of Sron, or wood, refembling ‘the weapor, into the woxnd, 

| wher by it bleedeth, the’ 2 noizting of that 7affrumext will {erue, and 
worke the Eid. This  doubr fhould be a Deuice,co keep this ftrange 4 
Forme of Cure, in Requeft, and Vie ' Becaufe many times you cannot 
come by the weapon it felie. Senenthly the wowndmutt be at firlt wufbed | 
cleane,with white Wine,or the Parties owne Water; And then bound vp 
clofe in Fixe Linnen, and no more Drefsing renewed , tillit be whole. 
Eightly,the sword it felfe mutt be Wrapped vp Clofe,as farre as the Oint- 
ment oeth, that it rakethno wind. Ninthly, the Oinement, ifyou wipe 
it off trom the Sword,and keepe it, will Serve againe,and rather Jncreafe | 
in vertuethan Diminifb. Tenthly,it will Cvreintarre Shorter Timesthan 
Ointments of wounds commonly doe.Lattly,it will Cure a Bea/t,as well 
asa Min,which I like beft of all the reft,becaufe it fubicéteth the Mar- | 
ter, toan E afte Triall, ‘ ! 

pvvou' haue Men know, that though I reprehend ,the Eaffe P ating: \Experiment 
oxer,of the Cagfes of Things, by Aferibing them to Secret and Hidden | eangtlans 

Vertues,and Preprietiéd, ) kor this hathrvarretted, -and Jatd afleepe, all |proprieties. 
true Exguiry,and Indications.) yet Ldoe not vnderftand,butihat inthe} 999 
Peatticall Parrot enowtedgrsmmach wiltbetett to Experience, and Pyroba- 
tion, whereunto Indicatiomcannot fo fully reach : And chis nor onely in 

not enough to fay that the Adedicine niutt not be Cooling, For that wil | 
hinder the Opening which the Difeaf? requireth: That it muft not be Hot 
Por that will exaiperate Choler: That it muit goe ro the Galls For there’ 
isthe ObftraMio» which caufeth the Diva, &c. Butyou mutt receive 
from Experience,that Powder of Chamepyris or the like,drunke in Beere,, 
is good for the Zaxndies : Soagaine, awile Phifitiandoth not continue 

ftill 
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| 258 Ore ie. Natural Hiflory : 

' Rillthe fame Medicine,to a Patient;But hewill vary,ifthe fir& Afedicine 
| doth nor apparantly fuccced : For of thofe Remedies , that are good for 
the Zaundies,Stone, Agues ,&c.that will do good in one Sedy; which will 
not doe good in Another ; According to the Corre{pondence the Me 
dicine hath tothe Indisiduall Bodie. | 

<< elllet Loswhek 

Experiment. He Delight which Men haue in Popslaritie,Fame,Honour,Submifi-| 
pines “f ea on, & SubieHionof other Adfens Minds wils,or AffeGions,(although ching the Ge- " Se Bee Sem 
nerall Sympathy | thefe Things may be defired for other Exds) feemeth robe a Thing,in it 
of Mens Spirits. | Calf, without Contemplation of Confequence, Gratefull and agreea- 

2000 | ble to the Nature of Afan. This Thing(furely)is not without fome Sig- 
nification, as ifall Spirits and Soules of Adex, came forth out of one Di- 
uine Limbus,E\fewhy fhould Men be fo much affe&ted with that,which 

others thinke, or fay 2 The beft Temper of Mindes defiteth Good 
Name,and True Honour: The Lighter, Popularity,and Ap- 

plaufe, The moredepraued, SwbieHion, and Tyranny. 
As is feene in ia Conguereurs, and Trexblers of 

: the world: Andyet more in Arch-Heretikes ; 
for the Introducing of new Dofrines, is 

likewile an 4 ffeFation of Tyrannie, 
ouer the Ynderflandings, 

and Beleefes of © 
Maen. 
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| To the Keader. 

«Modell or mi of a| 
ait inftituted for the Fnterpre- 

| 

; 
: 

| 

ting of PY ative and the Producing of Great 4 

land Maruellous W orkes, for the Benefit of «Men. 
Vnderthe Name of Salomons Hou/e, or the Col. 
lege of the Six Dayes Works. Andeuen fofarre his. | 
Lordfhip hath proceeded, as to finifh that Part. | 
Certainly the Modell is more Waft, and High, | 
than can pofsibly be imitated in all things, No. | 
withitanding moft- Things. therein are within 
Mens Powertoeffedt. His Lordfhip thought al- | 
foin this prefent Fable,to haue compofed a Frame ! 
of Lawes, or of the beff State or Mould of aCom- 
Rie mealsh But fore-feeing 1t would bee along 

| Worke, tis Defire of Collecting the Narurall 
| Aiftorie diderred him, which He preferr ed many | | 
degrees before it. 

This Worke of the New cdtlami (as 
a 2 mucn | 
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NEW ATLANTIS. 
A 

_—_-— 0 936 33 og EE failed from Pern, ( where wee had 
PVF lo} continued by the {pace of one whole 

| yeare,)for China aud Iapan,by the South 
| Sea; taking with vs Victuals for rwelu: 
| Moneths ; And had good Winds from 

of the Batt, though foft' and weake, for 
AY five Moneths fpaceand more. But then 

———— the Wind came abour, and ferled in the 
Welt for many dayes, fo as wecould make little or no way, 
and were fometimes in purpofeto turne backe:But then againce 
there arufe Strong and Great Winds from the South, witha 
Port Eaft; which carried vs vp,(for all that we could doe) to- 
wards the North : By which time our Victuals failed vs, 
though wee had made good {pare of them. So that finding 
our felwes, in the Midit of the greateft Wilderneffe of Waiets 
in the World, without Victuall, wee gaue our Selues forlott 
Men, and prepared tor death. Yet we did lift vp our Hearts 
and Voices to Go D abouc, whofheweth bis Wondersin the 
Deepe ; Belceching him ot his Mercy, that as in the Begin. 
ning Hee ditcoucred the Face of the Deepe, and brought 
forth Drie. Land; So he would now difcouer Landcoys, that 
we mouyhe not perifh. Aad it came to paffe, that the nexe 
Day about Evening, we faw within a Kenning before ys, to- 
wards the North, as it were thicke-Clouds, which did put 
vs in fome hope of Land ; Knowing how that part of the 
South-Sea was vecerly unknowne ; And might haue [flands 
ot Continents, thac hitherto werenot come to light. Where- 
fore we bent ourcourfe thither, where wee faw the Appea- 
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-rance of Land, all that night ; And in the Dawning of the 
next Day, wee might plainly difcernethat itwasaLand, Flat 

‘to our fight, and full of Bofcage; which made it thew the 
more Darke. And after an Houreand ahalfes Sayling, ween. 
tred intoa good Hauen, being the Port of a faire City ; Not 
great indeed, but well built, and that gaue a pleafanc view 
from the Sea : And wee thinking cuery Minute long, till wee 
were on Land, cameclofe tothe Shore, and offered to land.But 
flraightwayes wee faw diuersof the People, with Baftons in 
their Hands, (as it were) forbidding'vs toland ; Yet without 
any Cryes or Fiercenefle, but onely as warning vs off, by 
Signesthat they made. Whereupon being nor alittledifcom- 
forted, wee were aduifing with our felues, what wee fhould 
doe. During which time, there made forth to vsa {mall Boat, 
withabout cight Perfons in it; whereof One of them had in 

-—~- 

his Hand a Tipftaffe of a yellow Cane, tipped at both ends} 
with Blew, who made aboard our Ship, without any thew! 
of Diftraftac all. And when hefaw one of our Number, pre- 
fent himfelfe fumewhat afore the reft, hee drew forth a litile 
Scroule of Parchment (fomewhat yellower than our Fara 
ment, and fhining like the Leaues of Writing Tables, but o- 
therwife foft and flexible,) and deliuered it ro our formoft 
Man. In which Scroule were written in Ancient Hebrew, ye 
in Ancient Greeke, and in good Latine of the Schoole, and in } 
Spanifh,thefe words ; Land yee not,inone of you, and provideto 
be gone, from this (oat, within fixteene dayes, except you bake fur- 
ther time ginen you: Meane-while,if you want FrefbW atcr,orVictu-\ 
all, or helpe for your Sicke,or that your Ship needeth repaire, write. 
downe your wants,and youfball haue that which belongeth toMercy, 
This Scroule was figned witha Stampe of Cherubins Wings,not 
{pred, but hanging downewards ; And by them a(rofe. ihis 
being deliuered, the Officer returned, and Ieftonely a Scruant} 

with vs to receiuc our Anfwer, . Confulting hereupon a-} - 
mong ft our Selues, wee were much perplexed, ‘The Deniall of} 
Landing, and Hafty Warning vs away, troubled vs much ;, On 
the other fide, to finde that the People had Languages, and 

were fo full of Humanity, did comfort vs not alittle. And a- 
oue 
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boue all the Signe of the Crofe tothatIoitrument, wasto ys 
a great Reioycing, and as it were a certaine Prefage of Good. 
Our Aalwer wasinthe Spanifhbtongue ; That for our Ship, it. 
waswell ; For we bad rather met with Calmes and contrary winds, 
than any Tempefts. For our Sicke, they were many, and in very ill 
| Cafe; So thatif they werenot permitted to Land, they ran danger o 
| their Liues. Qur other Wants wee fer dowae in particular, ad- 
ding 5 That we had fome little ftore of Merchandize, which if it. 

plealed them to deale for, itmight fupply our Wants, without being 
chargeable puto them.We offered fome Reward in Piltolets vnto 
the Seruait, and a pecce ef Crimfon Veluct to be prefented to 
the Officer ; Burche Scruant cookethem nor,nor would {carce 
looke vpon them; And foleft vs, and went backein another 
litthe Boat which wasfent for him. 

About three Houres after we had difpatched our An{wer, 
chere came towards vs, a Perfon(as it feemed) of place.He had 
ou hia a Gowane with wide Slecues, of a kinde of Warer 
Chamolet, of an excellear Azure Colour, farre more glofly 
than ours: His vader Apparell was greene ; And fo was his 
Har, being inthe forme of a Turban, daintily made, and 
net{o huge as the Turkifo Turbans ; Aad rhe Lockes of his 
Haire came downe below the Brimmes of it. A Reuerend 
Man was he to behold. Hee camein a Bear, giltin fome part 
of it, wich foure Perfons moreoncly in thac Boat; And was 
followed by another Boat, wherein were fome Twenty. 
When hee was come within a Flight-fhot of our Ship, 
Signes were madeto vs, that wee fhould fend forth fome to} 
meet him vpon the Water, which wee prefently did ia our 
Ship-Boat, fending the principall Man amongft vs faue 
one, and foure of our Number wish him. When wee were 
jcome within fix yards of their Boat, they called to vs to 
ftay, and notto approachfurther, which weedid. Aud. there- 

|vponthe Man, whom I before defcribed, ftood vp, and with 
ud voice, in Spani/b, asked, Are yee Chriftians 2: Weeanlwe- 

ted; Weewere} tearing theleffe, becaufe of the Croffewehad 
}feene ia the Subfcription: At which Anfwer the {aid Perlon 
lift vp his Right Hand towards Heaucn, and drew it fofcly 
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| thanke Gop,)And then faid: Uf yee will fweare, ( all of you,) by} 
| the Merits ofthe SAVIOV RYhat ye are noPirates;Nor bauefbed 
| blond, lawfully, nor unlawfully, within forty dayes paft, you may 

| 
| 

| (asit feemed) a Notarie, made an Entry of chis A&t. Which 
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to his Mouth ( which is sive Gefture they vie, when shey 

haue Licenfeto come onLand. We laid ; We were all ready to take 
that Oath. Whereupon one of thofethat were with him, being} 

done, another of the Attendants of the Great Perfon, which 
was with him in che fame Boat, after his Lord had {poken| 
a lictleco him, faid aloud ; My Lord would baue you kuow,that it\ 
is notof Pridc,or Greatuc(]e, that be consmeth not aboard your Ships 
But for that, in your Anfwer, you declare, that you bauc many Sicke 
among $ you, he was*warned by the Conferuator of Health, of tbe 
City, that bee fhould Keepe a diftance. Wee bowed ourfeluesto- 
wards him, aud an{wered ; Wee were hus bumble Seruants. And 
accounted for great Honour, andhngular Humanity towards us, 
that which was already done ; But hoped well, that tbe Nature, of 
the Sickneffe, of our Men, was not tafettiou. Sa he returned; Aad 

awhile aftercamethe Notaryto vs aboard our Ship ; Holdiag 
in bis hand a Frait of chat Country, like an Orenge, but ofco-) 
lour becweene Orenge-tawney and Scarlet ; which caft a 
moftexcellent Odour. He vied it(asit fcemeth) for a Pzcler-|_ 
uatiue againtt Infection. He gave vs our Oath ; By the Name of 
lefus, and bis Merits ; Andafter told'vs, thacthe nextday by 
fix of the Clockeinthe Morning, we fhould beefent to, and 
brougtit tothe Strangers Houfe, (fo heecalled it,) where we 
(hould be acommodated of things, both tor our-whole, and 
for our Sicke. Sohelefevs; And when we offered him fome 
Piftolers, hef{miling, faid ; Hee muft not bee twice paid for one, 
Labour: Meaning (asltakeit) thar he had Salary fufficient of 
the State forhis'Seruice. For (as Lafterlearned) they vall an 
Officer thac taketh Rewards, Twice-paid. | : 

The next Morning carly, there came to vs the fame Officer,| 
chat camero vsat firlt with his Cane, and cold vs ; Hee cameto 
condwét vs to the Strangers Houle; dnd thathe had preuented thes 

Houre, becaufe we might bane the whole day before ys, for our Bit 
fneffe. For (laid he) If you will follow my Aduice, there foall ah 
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- |}Colour than our Brick, And with handfome Windowes, 

oe with ine [ome F290 of you\2e fee the place,and how it may be made 

| would rewarde.And fo fixe of vs wenton Land with him: 
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conuenient for you,And then you may fend for your Sick,and the reff 
of your Number; which yee will bringon Land, Weethanked him, 
and faid;That this (, ich be tooke of defolate Strangers, Gop 

And when wee were on Land, hee went before vs, and turned 
to vs,and faid; Hee was but our Seruant, and our Guide. Hec led 
vs through three faire Streets; Andall the Way we went, there 
were gathered fome People on both fides, ftanding in a Row; 
Batin fo ciuill a fathion, as ifichad beene, not to wonder at 
vs, but to welcome vs: And diuers of them, as wee pafled by 
them, put their Armesa little abroad; which is their Gefture, 
when they bid any welcome. TheStrangers Hou/é isa faite 
and {pacious. Houle, built of Brick , of fomewhat a blewer 

fome of Glafle, fome of a kinde of Cambrick oyld. Hee 
brought vs firft into a faire Parlour aboue ftaires, and then 
asked vs; What number of Perfons we were? And bow many fick ? 
we antlwered, Wee were in all, (fick and whole) one and fifty Per- 

| fons, whereofour fick were fenenteene. Hee defited ys to haucpa- 
tience alittle , and to ftay till hecame backeto vs; which was 
about an Houre after; And then heeled vs to feethe Cham- 
bers, whtch were prouided for vs, being in number nineteene.. 
They having caftit {as it feemeth) that foure of thofe Cham- 
bers, which were better then the reft, might receiuefoure of 
the principall Men of our Company; And lodge them alone 
by themfelues; And the other 15. Chambers were to ledge 
vs,two and two together, The Chambers were handfome 
and chearefull Chambers, and furnithed ciuilly. Then hee 
led vs to a long Gallery, like a Dorcure, where hee fhewed} 

all along the one fide (for the other fade was but wall and 
window,) feuenteene Cells, very neat ones, hauing partitions 
of Cedar woed, Which Gallery, and Cells, being in all for- 
ty, (many more then, we needed.) were inftituted as an Infir- 
mary for fick Perfons. And hee told vs withall, thatas any of 
our Sick waxed weil, heemight beremoued from his Cell, to 
a Chamber : © For which purpofe, there were fer forth tea 

era) ca | Bes {pare 
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{pare Chamb ers, befides the Number wee {pakeof. before. | 
This done, hee brought vs backeco the Parlour, and lifting vp{ 
his Canea little, (asthey doe when they giue any Chargeor} 
Command) {aid to vs ; Yee are to know that the (uffome of the| 
Land requireth, that after thes day,and to morrow,( which wegiue| 

| youfor remouing of your people from your Shipp,) youare tokeepe| 
within doores for three dayes. But letit not trouble you, nor docmot) = 
thinke your felues reftraimed, but rather left to your Reff and Eafe.| 
You fhall want nothing, and there are fix of our People appointed| 
toattend you, for any Bufinel[e you may baue abroad. Weeauchim) 
thankes, with all Affection and Refpect, and faid ; God furely} 

| ts manifefted in this Land. Wee offered himalfo twenty Pifto- 
lets; But he fmiled, and onely faid ; What ? Twice paid ! And{1o} 
heelefe vs. Soone after our Dinner wasferued in; Which was] ~ 
right good Viands, both for Bread, and Meat : Better than) 
any Collegiate Diet, that I haue knowne in Europe."Weehad)  _ 

| allo Drinke of three forts, all wholefome and good ; Wine of | 
the Grape ; A Drinke of Graine, {uch as is with vs our Ale, but 
more cleare : And a kinde of Sider made of,a fruit of that 
Countrey ; A wonderfull pleafing and Refrefhing Drinke.Be- } 
fides, there were brought inte vs, great flore of thofe Scarlet 
Orenges, for our Sicke; which (they faid) were an aflured Re- 
medy for fickneffetaken at Sea. There was giuen vsalfo,a Box.) 
of {mall gray, or whitifh Pils, which they .wifhed our Sicke 
fhouldtake, one of the Pills cuery night beforefleepe ; which 
(they faid) would haften their Recouery. The next day, after 

~~ \chat our Trouble of Carriage,and Remouing of our Men,and 
{Goods out of our Shipp, was fomewhat fetled and guier, I 

thought goodtocall our Company together ; and when they 
_ | were aflembled,faid vato them;My deare Friends;Let vs know 

our felues,and how it ftgndeth with vs.Weare Men caft on Landas\ 
lonas was, out ofthe Whales Belly, when wee were as buried in the 
Deepe : And now wee are on Land, wee are but betweene Death and 
Life;For we are beyondboth the Old WV orld andthe New;And whe-} 
ther euer wee fhall fee Europe, God onely knoweth, It tsa kinde of 
Miracle hath brought cvs hither : And it sult bee little leffe, that) 
foall bring vs bence.Therforeinregard ofour Deliuerance pafland| | 
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worthinelfe beforethem:Y et there ts more. For they hauzb y Comusan- 

dement, (though in forme of Courtefie) Cloiftred vs within thefe 
Walls.for three dayes : Who knoweth, whether it be not, to take (ome 
taf? of our manners and conditions? Andif they finde them bad, to 
bani(h vs fireight-wayes ; if good,to gine vs further time. For thefe 
Men, that they haue giuen vs for Attendance, may withall haue an 
eye upon vs. Therefore for Govs loue,and as we lowe the weale o 
our Soulesand Bodies, let vs fo bebaue our felues, as we may be at 
peace with Gov,and may finde grace in the Eyes of this People.Our 
Company with one voice thanked me for my good Admo- 
ainon, and promifed me co liue foberly and civilly, and 
without ging any the leaftoccafion of Offence. So we {pent 
our three dayes ioyfully, and without care, in expectation 
what would be done with vs, when they were expired. Du- 
ring which time, wee had euery houre ioy of the Amend- 
ment of our Sick; whothought themfelues caft into fome 
Diuine Poole of Healing; They mended fo kindely, and fo fait. 

The Morow after ‘our three dayes were paft, there came to 
vs anew Man, that we had not {eene before, clochedin Blew 
as.the former was, faue that his Turban was white with a 
{mall red Crofle on the Topp. He had alfoa Tippet of fine 
Linnen. At his Comming in, he did bend to vsalirtle, and 
puthis Armes abroad. Wee of our Parts faluted him ina very. 
lowly and fubmifsiue manner; As looking that from him, | 
wee hol receiue Sentenccof Life, or Death. Heedefired ro 
(peake With fome few of vs:Wherevpon fix of vs orely ftayed, 

jand the reft auoyded the Roome. He faid; I am by Office Go- 
|uernour of thts Houfe of Strangers, <2 by Vocation I amaChriltiaty 
{Prick ; And therefore am coneto you,to offer you my ferwice both as 
\Strangers, and chiefly as Chriftians. Some things I may tell you, 
which | thinke youwill not be yuwilling to beare.T he State bath gi- 
uen you Licence to flay on Land.for the [pace of fix weekes ; And let 
it not trouble you,tf your occafions aske further time, for the Law in | 
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re point ts not precife; And I bs not she tis my jelfe Soall beable é 
to obtaine for you,(uch further time,as may be conuenient.Ye (hall Al- 
founder ftand, that the StrangersHoute, 0: at this time Rich, and 
much aforeband; For it bath laid up Rewenew thefe 37. yeares: 
For fo long itis, fince any Stranger arriued inthis part : And ther- 
fore take yee no care,The State will defray you allthe time you ftay:\ 
Neither [ball you [tay one day the leffe for that .As for any Merchan~ 
dize ye baue brought,ye {ball be well vfed, and haue your returnei- 
therin Merchandize, or in Goldand Siluer: For to vs itts allone.| 4 
And ifyou haue any ovber Requelt to make, hide ct not. For yee {ball 
finde, wee will not makeyour (ountenance to fall,by the anfwer ye 
fhallreceine. Onely this I muft tellyou,that none of youmuft goea- 
boue a Karan, (that is with taemaMileandan halfe) fromthe 
walles of tbe Citty,without efpeciall leaue. We an{wercd, after we | 
had looked a while vpon one another, admiring this graci- 
ous and parenrlike vfage; That wee could not tell “what to fa: 
For wee wanted Yoords to expre/[e our Thanks, And his Noble free \ 

_ | Offers lefi vs nothing to aske.It feemed torvs,that wehad before ys 
a picture of our Saluation in Heaucn : Forwe that were a while 
fince in the lawes of Death, were now brought into a place, where we: 

"| found nothing but C onfolations. For the Commandement layd upon | 
cus, wee would not faile te obey it,though it’ was impofrible, but our 
Hearts fhould be enflamed to tread further vpon thu Happy and 
Holy Ground, Wee added;. That our Tongues Should firft cleaneto 
the Roofes of our Monsbasiere wepbould forget,either his Reuerend 
Per{on, or this whole Nation, in our Prayers. Wee allo molt hum- 
bly befought him to accept of vs as his true feruants, byas |) 
iufta Right, as cuer Men on Earth were bounden, laying and 
prefenting, both ourPerfons, and all wehad at bis feete. Hee 
(aid ; He wasa Prief?, and looked for a Pric[ts rewards which was | 
our Brotherly loue, and the Good of our Soules and Bodies. Sohe 
went from vs, not without teares of Tenderneffein his Eyes, 
And left vs alfo confafed with i joy and kindnefle, faying a- | 
mongtt our {elues; That wee were come into a Land of Angells,\ 
which did appeare tows dayly,and premens bs with C onsforts which 
we thought not of, much leffeexpetted. | 

| Ths next day about 10..0f the Clocke, the Gouernour 
came 

~ 
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_|<ame to vs againe, aad after Salutations, aid familiar] y3 

| About twenty Yeares after the Afcention ofour Sav tv, it came. 

That 
| be was come to vit vs, And called for a Chaire, and fat him 
downe; And weebcingfome to. of vs (the reft were of the| 
meaner fort; ar elfe gone abroad; ) fat downe with him, And 
When wee were fett, he bezan thus. Wee ofthe: Ifland of Benfa 
lem ( for fothey call it in thar Language) baue thir; That by 
mcones of our folitary Situation sand of the Lawes of Secrecy, which 
wee haue for our Traucllers and our rare Admifsion of S trangers; 
wre know Swell mof? part of the Habitable World, and are our felues 
‘unknowne Therefore becaufe bee that knoweth leaft, ts Atte/? to 
aske Queftions its more Reafon, for the Entertainment of the time, 

| that yee aske me Queftions, than that I aske you. Wee aulwered; 

_ 

doe: And that we conceiued by the tafte wee had already, that there 
was no worldly thing on Barth, more worthyto be knowne, than the 
State of that bappy Land. But aboue all (wee faid) fince that we 

| were mctt from the feuerall Ends of the world; and hoped afJuredly, 
| that wee fhould meet one day inthe Kingdeme of Heauen (for 
| that wee were both Parts Chriftians) we defired to kiow (in re. 
| pect that Land was fo remote, and fo diuided by vafi and yn. 
\knowne Seas from the Landy 
{who was the Apoltleof that Nation, and bowit was conuerted to 
| the faith? Ic appeared in his face, chathe tooke great Content- 
mene inthis our Queftion : Hee faid; Le kwit my Aleart to- you, 

\by asking tins Queftionin the firft place; For it fbeweth that you 
Firft feckethe Kingdome of Heaucn; dad I/bgl gladly and briefly, 

‘| fatisfie your demand. | we 

\to paife,that there was feene bythe people of Renfula,(a-City pon 
|the Eafterne Conf? of our Ifland,) within Night, (the Night wis 
{Cloudy and Calme, )as it might be fome mile into she Sea,a great Pile 
\lar of Light; Not /harp,but in forme of a Columne, or Cylindet,ti- 
|fugfrom the Sea, agreat way Dp towards Heauzn; andon the topp 
‘jofit was feenc a large Crofje of Light, more bright and refplendent 
thanthe Body ofthe Pillar. Vpon which fo firange a Spethacle, the | 
People of the Citty gathered a pace together Ppon the Sands,to won: 

Ider; And fo afier put themfelues into a numberoffinall Boats to gve 
: = b , 
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That svee buinbly thanked him, that he would giue vs leane fo to\ 

der our SAV 1OVR Walked on Earth) } 
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nearer to this Marucilous fight.But when the Boats were come with- 
in (about) 60. yards of the Pillar, they found thena/elues all bound, 
and could goe no further, yet (o as they might moue to goeabout, but) 
might not apreach nearer ; So asthe Boats ftood all asina Thea-\ + 
ser, bebolding this Light, as an Heauenly Signe. It fo fellout,that) 
there was in one ofthe Boates, one of the Wife Men,of the Society of| 
Salomons Houfe; which Houle or, Colledge(my good Brethr onyy 
as the very Eye of thus Kingdome ; Who bauing awhile attensia ly) 
and deuoutly viewed, and contemplated this Pillar, and Crofe, fell\ 
downe upon his face ; And thenraifed himfefe upon his knees, and \ 
lifting vp his Hands to Heauers, made bus prayers in thismanner, — 

Ord God of Heauen and Earth , thou baft| 
vouchfafed of thy Grace, to thofe of our Order,toy 

know thy Workes of (reation, and the Secrets of them; 
eAnd to difcerne (as farre as appertainetb to.the Ge-} 
nerations of Men) betweene Diuine Miracles Wk \ 
of Nature, Works of Art, and Impoftures, and Illu- 
frons of all forts. # doe bere acknowledge and teftifie 
before thu ‘People, that the Thing which wee now fee | 
before our eyes,u thy Finger,anda true Miracle. And | 
for-as-much,as we learne in our Bookes, that thoune- 
aer Workeft Miracles, but toa Diuine and Excellent\ — 
End, (for the Lawes of Nature are thine owne| — 
Lawes, and thou exceedeft them not but vpon great | 
caufe) wee moft humbly befeech thee to profper thi 
great Signe, eAnd to giue vs the Interpretation and| 
vfe of it in Mercy, Which thou docft in fome part fe-\ 
cretly promife, by fending it untovs.. aay ON 

When hee made his Prayer, hee prefently found the Boate hee 
was ingmoucable iS pnbound; where as allthe reft remained [til faft, 
And taking that for an afuranceof Leaue to aproach, bee caufedthe} 

; A, ee = _Boate 
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ete Boat 10 be [oftly,and with filence rowed towards the Pillar. But ere | 

‘9 

- 

he came neere it, the Pillac and Crofle of Light brake wp, and caft 
| itfelfe abroad, asit were, into a Firmament of manPS tarres ; which 

| alfo ~vanifbed foone after, and there was nothing left tobe feen,buta| . 
Mi j jimall Arke, or Chett of Cedar, dry, and not wet at all with water, 
i | though it /wam. And in the Fore-end of it, which was towards him, 
| grew afmallgreene Branch ofPalme ; And when the wife man bad 

taken it with all reuerence,into bis Boat it opened of it felfe,and there 
| were found in it,a Booke,and a Lettcr;Both written in fine Parch- 

\ ment, and wrapped inSindons of Linnen. The Booke conteined all 
the Canonicall Books of the Old and New Teftament,cccording 
as you hauethem ; (For we know well what the Churches with you 

- | receiue; ) And the Apocalyple it felfe,Andfome other Bookes of the ) 
New Teitameut, which were not at that time written, were neuer- 

i theleffe in the Booke. And for the Letter, at wal in thefe words. 
oe . 

rd es arth olomew, a Seruant of the Higheft, ana | 
db eA pofile oflesvs Curist, was warned by 
| an eA ngell that appeared tomee, ina vifion of Glory, 
that 1 /Pould commit this Arke to the flouds of the Sea. 

| L berefore F doe teftifie and declare, unto that ‘People, 
\where Gon hall ordaine th Arke to come to Land, 
that in the fame days come yntothem Saluation, and: 
Peace, and Good Will, from the Father,and from the | 
Lorplesvs. ; | 

There was alfoin both the/e writings,as well the Booke, as the 
Letter, wrought a great Miracle, Conforme to that of the Apottles, 

‘| inthe Originall Gitt of Tongues. For there being at that time, in’ 
this Laad,tcbrewes, Perfians, and Indians, befdes the Natines, 
euery one read vpon the Book, and Letter,as if they had been writ- | 

| tenin his owne Language. And thu was this Land faued from in- : 
| fidelity, (asthe Remaine of theOldWorld was from Water ) by an | 

Arke,through the Apoffolicall and Miraculous Euangelifmc of S. 
‘Bartholomew. And here bec pauled, anda Meflenger came, 

| , and 
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and called him torth trom vs. So this was all that paffed inthat |.» 
| Confenenge. gab,” Pyare "Shy tga Se ae 

Tlie next Day, the fame Gouernor came againeto vs,im-; 
mediately after Dinner, andexcufed himfelte, faying; [bat the| '- 
Day before, be was called fromvs, fomesphat abruptly, bit now be\ 
wouldmake vs amends,and [pend time with. vs,if wee held hizCom-|- 
pany, and Conference agreable. Wee anlwered; That wee heldit fo) 
rd and pleafing toys, as wee forgot both Dangers pajt and). a4 
Feares to come, for the time wee heard him beake; And that wee| — 
thought an Houre {pent with him, was worth Yeares of our former| — 
life. He bowed himfelfea litlero vs,andafter we werefeta-|  * 
gaint hee faid; Well, the Queftions are on your part. One of our 
Number faid after a'litle Paufe; That there was 4 Matter, wee} 
were no leffe defirow to know, than fearefull toaske, leaft wee might 
prefume too farre.But encouraged by bis rare Humautty towards ps, 
(that could fearce thinke our felues Strangers being bis vowed and| ~. 
profejfed Sertants,) wee would take the Hardines to propoundit:| 
Humbly befeeching him, if bee thought it not fit to be anfwered.ghat\ 
bee would pardon it, though hereietted it. We laid, We well obfer-| 
ued thofe brs words, which he'formerly fpake, that this happy Yland, 
where wee now ftood, was knowne to few, and yet knew moft of the | 
Nations of the World; which we found to betrue, confidering they 
had the Languages of Europe, and knew much of our State and Bu=) 
fines,And yet we in Europe.(not with{fanding all the remote Difco- 
ueries,and Nauigations of this lag Age)neuer beard any of the leaft 
Inkling or Glimfe of this Ifland. This wee found wonderfud firange; 
For that all Nations haue Enterknowledge one of anotver, either by 
Voyage into Ferreine Parts, or by Strangers that come to them? And 
though the Traueller into a Forreine Countrey, doth commonly know | 
more bythe Eye, than be that ftayeth at bome can by relation of the 
Traueller; Yet both wayes [ufficetomakea mutuall Knowledge, inj 
[ome degree, on both parts, But for this Ifland, wee neuer beard tell\ 
of any Shipp of theirs,that had been feene to arriue vpon any foore of\ . 
Europe; No, nor of either the Ealt or Weft Indies, mor yet of any 

Shipp of any other part of tbeW orld, that bad made returns from | 

| them. And yetthe Maruellrefted not in this, For the Situation of it | 

| (as bis Lord/bip faid,) in the fecret Conclaue of fuch a ~vaft ¢ 
¢ i aya  pagHegotl 
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mought caufe it. But then, that they fhould haue Knowledee of the 
Languages, Bookes, Affaires, of thofe that lyefucha diflance from 
them, it was athing wee could not tell what tomake of; For that it 
fecmed to-vs 4 condition and Propriety of Ditine Powers and Be- 
ings,to bee hidden and unfeene to otbers,and yet to baue orbers open, 
andasin a light to them, Acchis fpeech the Gouernour gauca 
gracious {mile and {aid ; ‘That twee did well'to aske pardon for 
this. Queftion wee now asked, For it imported, as if wee thought 
this Land, 4 Land of Magicians, that fent forth Spirits of the Ayre 

| into all parts,to bring them Newes,and Intelligence of other Coun- 
tries, Lt. was anf{wered by vs all, in all pothble humblenes, 
butt yer with a Countenance taking knowledge , thac wee 

| knew thathefpake it bue merrily; That wee were apt enough to 
| thinke,there was fomewhat fupernararall in this [fland,but yet rather 
} as Angclicall than Magicall. But to let his Lord/bip knowe truly, what 
it wis,that made vstender and doubt fall to aske this Queftion, it sas 
not any [uch conceit, but becaufle we remembred, bec had ginena 
Touch in his former Speech, that this Land had'\Lawes of Secrecy 
touching Strangers. Tothishefaid,You remember it aright : And | 
bereforeinthat I /hall fay to you, I muft referue fome particulars, 
which it 1s not lavfullfor me to reucale;but there will ve enough left, | 
to gine you fatifaction. 

| You/ball vnderftand(that which perbaps you will [carcethinke cres 
dible) that about three thoufand Yeares agoe,or fomewhat more, the 
Nauigation of the World ({pecially for remote Voyages ) was greater | 

‘|thanat this Day. Doe not thinke with your felues, that Iknoww not | 
how much st ts encreafed with you, within the(ethree{core Yeares ; I | 

[know it well; And yet 1 fay, greater then, thannow : Whether it 
| was, thatthe Example of the Ark, that faued the Remnant of Men, 
from the vuinerlall Deluge, gaue Men confidence to acuenture pp- | 
onthe Waters; Or what it was ; but fuch w the truth. The Pheeni- 
ceans,and [pecially the Tyrians, bad great Fleets. So had the Car- | 
thaginitns their Colony, which tr yet further Ve. Toward the Ea/? 
the Shipping of Egipt, and uf Paleltina was likwife great. China | 

\alfo,and the great Arlantis, (that _youcall America) which bane | 
| wow but Iunks, and Canoa’s abounded then in tall Ships. This Iffand, | 

| (as appeareth by faithfull Regiftersof thofe times ) bad then fifteene | 
Cane c hundred | 
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bundred-ftrong Ships, of great content Ofall this, there ws with you 
(paring Memory or none, But wee haue large Knowledge thereof. 

At that time, this Land wasknowneand frequented by the Ships 
aad Veffels of all the Nations before named, And( as it commeth to 
palfe) they bad many times Men of other Countries, that were no 
Suiylers, that came with them;As Perfians, Chaldeans, Arabians; 
So ds almoft all Nations of Might and Fame reforted bither;Of 
whom, we baue fome Stirps, and little Tribes withvs; at this day, 
And for our ovwne Ships, they went fundry Voyages, as well to your 
Sireights, which you call the Pillars ef Hercules, As to other parts 
in the Atlantique and Mediterrane Seas; As to Paguin, (which 
ts the fame with Cambalaine) and Quinzy, vpow the Oricmall 
Svas, as farve as to the Borders of the Eaft Tartaty. Ly patil 

At the (ame time and an Age after or more, the Inhabitants of the | 
great Atlaniis did flouri/b. For though the Narration and Deferip- 
tion which imade by a great Man with you, thatthe Defcendents 
of Neptune planted there; and ofthe Magnificent Temple, Palace, Be 
City ,and Hill; and the manifold fireames of goodly Nauigable: 
Riuers, (which as fo many Chaines enuironed the fame Sit?, an 
Temple; And the feuerall Degrees of Afcent, whereby Men did climb 
yp to the (ame,as ifts bad bina Scala Cali; be all Pocticall and Fa- 
bulous ; Yet fo much ts true, that the faid Countrey of Atlantis; As 
well that of Peru then called Coya; as that of Mexico then named 
Tyrambel, were mighty and proud Kingdomes in Armes, Shipping, 
and Riches : So mighty, as at one time, (or at leaft within the fpace 
of to. Yeares, ) they both made two great Expeditions; They of 
Tirambel t4orow the Atlantique to the Mediterrane Sea; and | 

the former of thefe, which was into Europe, the faxse Authour a- }, 
mong lt you, (ds it feemeth,) had fome relation from the Egypuan 
Priclt, whom he civeth.F or affuredly {uch a thing there was. But whe. 
ther it were the Ancient Athenians, that bad theglory ofthe Re- 
pulfeandRefiftance of thofe Forces, 1 can fay nothing: But certaine 
it is there newer came backe, either Ship, or Man, from that Voyage. 

Neither had the other Voyage of thofe of Coya wpon vs,had better 
fortune ifihey hadnot met with Enemies of greater clemency. For 
the King of thes I/land,( by name Aliabin,) a wife Man,and agreat 

| _ Warrier, 
ee — See Cae ee 

they of Coya therow the South Seacvpon thes our Ifland: And for | | 
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Warrier ; Knowing well both bis owne firength, and that ofbis Ene- 

| wsies ; handled the matter fo, as hee cut off their Land. Forces, from | 
their Ships ; and entoyled both their Nauy, and their Campe, with a : 

Power than theirs both by Seat? Land: And compelled them 
torender them/elues without [triking ftroke: And after they were at 
his Mer cy,contenting bim/felfe only with their Oath that they /hould 
no more beare Armes againft him, di[miffedthem all infafety. But 
the Diuine Reuenge ouertooke not long after thofe proud Enter- | 
prifes. For-within leffethan the (pace of one Hundred Yeares, the | 
Great Atlantis was rvtterly loft and deftroyed : Not by agreat. 
Earthquakes your Man faith ;( For that whole Tratt ts little {ub- 
ieét to Eartthquakes , ) But by aparticular Deluge er Inundation ; 
Thofe Countries bauing at this Day,farre greater Riuers, and farre 
higher Mountaines to powre downe waters, than any part of the Ola 
World. But itu true, that the fame Inundation was not deepe ; Not 
pajt forty foot, in moft places, from the Ground ; So that although it 
deftroyed Man and Beaft generally, yet [ome few wild Inhabitants 
of the Wood efcaped. Birds alfo were faued by flying to the high Trees 
tf Woods.For as for Men although they had Buildings in many pla- 
ces higher than the Depth of the Water ; Yet that Inundation, though 
itwere fhallow, had along Continuance ; whereby they of the Vale, 
that were not drowned, perifbed for want of Food, and other things 
nece/jary.So as maruaile yu not at the thin Population of America, 

| nor at the Rudeneffe and Ignorance of the People ; For you muft ac- 
count your Inbabitants of America as a young People_; Younger a \ 
thoufand years,at the leaf? than the ref? of the Worla:For that there | 

| was (6 much time, betweene the Vniuerfall Floud,and their Parti- 
cular Inundation. For the poore Remnant of Humane Seed, which 
remained in their Mountaines,Peopled the (ountry againe flowly,by 
littleand little ; And being fimple and fauage People, (Not like | 
Noah and bis Sonnes, which was the chiefe Family ofthe Earth) | 
they were notable to leaue Letters, Arts, and Civility, to their | 
Pofterity ; Anil baning likewife in their Montanous Habitas 
tions beene wfed 5 (in refpec of the extreme Cold ‘of thofe 

| Regions, ) to cloath themfelues with the Skinnes of Tygers; | 
Beares, andygreat Hairy Goats, that they haue in thofe Parts ; 
When aficr "they came downe inte the Valley, oe the | 
[ ore ui She' Ed ide _ Intol- 

| 
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Intolerable Macs which are there, andknew nomeanes of lighter 
Apparell : They were forced to beginthe Cuftome of Going N tked, 
whieh continueth at this Day. Oncly they take great pride and de- 
light , inthe Feathers of Birds ; And this alfothey tooke from thofe 
their Aunceftors of the Mountaines, who were inuited unto its,| . 
by the infinite F lights of Birds, that came cup tothe high Grounds, 
while the Waters ftood below. So you fee, by this maine Accident 
Time, wee loft our Trafficke with the Americans, with whom, o 
al others, inregard they lay ncareft to vs, we had mof Commerce. 
As for the other Parts of the World, it ts moft manifef}, that in 
the Ages following , (whether it were inrefpett of Warres, or by a 
natural Reuolutionof Time, ) Nanigation did eucry where greatly 
decay ; And fpecially farre Voyages,( the rather bythe vfe of Galites, | 
and [uch V effels as could hardly brooke the Ocean, ) were altogether 
left and omitted. So then, that part of Entercourfe, which could bee 

| from other Nations, to Sayle tous, you fee bow it bath long fince 
ceafed , Except it were by ome rare Accident, as thisof yours. But\ 
now of the CefJation of that other Part of Entercourfe, which mought 
beby our Sayling to other Nations, I muft yeeld you fome other Caufe. 
For leannot fay, (if Lfhall fay truly,) but our Shipping, for Num- 
ber, Strength, Marriners, Pylets, and all things that appertaine to 
Nanigation, is as great as ener ; And therefore why we fbould firat) 
home, 1 {hall now giue you an account by it felfe;And it will draw nee-| — 
rer, to gine you fastsfaction, to your principal Queftion. wf 

There raigned in this Iftand, about 1909. yeares agoesa\ 
King , whofe memory of all others ‘mee moft adore , Not Su-| 
perflitioufly, bus asa Diuine Inftrument, theugh a Mortall Man: 
His Name was Solamona : And wee efteeme bim as the Law-gi- 
uer of our Nation. Thes King had a large Heart, imfcruta-) 
ble for good , And was wholly bent to make bis Kinedome| 
and People Hap yy. Eze therefore taking into Confideration, 
how fufficient and |ubftansine thes Land was, to maintaine it felfe) 
without any aid (at all ) of the Forrainer , Being 5600.| 

Miles in circuit, and of rare Fertility of Soyle, in the greate/P\ 
Part thereof ; And finding alfo the Shipping of this (ountresi| 
mought bee plentifully fet on worke, borh by Fifging , aud: ) 

reniiangeris from Port to Port, and likewif by Sayling 
conto | 
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unto fome. /mall Iflands that are nat farre fromvs, and are under 
the Crowne and Lawes of thts State 5 And recalling inio his Me- 

| | any one way to the better ; thought nothing wanted to his Noble and 

_ 

mory, the happy and flouri/bing E (tate, wherein thts Land then was, 
Soas it mought bee athoujand wayes altered to the wore, bus fcarce 

Heroicall Intentions, but onely ( as farre as Flumane fore-fighi 
mought reach) to giue perpetuity to that, which wasin his time 
fo happily eftablifh:d. Therefore amongst bis other Fundamen 
tall Lawes of this Kingdome, be dia ordaine the Interdicts and Pro- 
bibitions, which wee baue touching Entrance of Strangers ; which 

at that time (though it was afier the (alamity of America) was 
frequént ; Doubting Nouelties, and Commixture of Manners. It-ts 
true, the like Law, againft the Admijsion of Strangers without Li- 
cenfe, wan Ancient Law, inthe Kingdome of China, and yet con- 
tinucdin we But there itts a poore Thing ; And bath made them a 
curious, ignorant, fearefull, fooli/> Nation. But our Law-giuct 
made his Law of another temper. For fir(t, hee hath preferued all 
points of Humanity, in taking Order, andmaking Prouifion for the 
Releefe of Strangers diftrelJed ; whereof you haue tafled. At 
which Speech (as reafon was) wee all role vp, and bowed 
our{clues. Hee went on. That King alfo ftill defiring to ioyne | 

| Humanity and Policy together ; And thinking it again{t Fumani- | 
ty, todetaine Strangers bere again{t their wills ; And againf? Po. | 
licy, that they [bould returne, and difcouer their Knowledge of this | 
Eftate, hee tooke this Courfe; Ede didordaine, that of the Strangers 
that /hould bee permitted to Land, as mdny (at all times) nought 

|depart 4s ywould ; But as many as would fay, (bould haue cve- | 

the ChinefesYayle where they will, orcan 3 whiebfhewerh, that 

ry good Conditions, and Meanes to line, from the Stare. Wherein 
bee faw fo farre, that now in fo many Ages fince the Prohibition, we | 
hauzinemory not of one Sbip. that eucr returned , and but of thir- 
teene Pevfons oneiy, at fenerall times, that chofe to returne in our 
Bottomes, What thofe few that returned may baue reported abroad 

Tkuow not. But you mult thinke, W hatfoewer they haue (aid, could | 

beetaken where ihey came, but for a Dreame. Now for our 
Tratelling from hence tte Parts dbread, our. Law-Giner 

thought ft altogether to reftraine it. Sos it not in China. For 

their 

- 
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‘their Law of keeping out Strangers, ts a Lawof Pufillanimity, and 
feare. But this reftraint of ours, bath one onely Exception, which 
isadmirable ; Preferuing the good which commeth by commuuica- 
ting with Strangers, and auayding the Hurt ; And I willnow open it 
to you. Andhere I {ball feemealittle to digreffe, but you' will by and 

| by finde it pertinent. Yee hall underftand,( my deare Friends,) that 
among ft the Excellent Acts of that King one aboue all hath the pre- 
beminence.It was the Erettion, and Inftitusion of an Order, or So- | 
ciety, which wee call Salomons Houle ; The Nobleft F oundati- 
on,( as we thinke, that euer was ppon the Barth; And the Lanthorn 
of this Kingdome. It ts dedicated to the Study of the Workes, and}, 
Creatures ofG 0 D. Some thinke it beareth the Founders Name a 
little corrupted, as if it foould bee Solamona’s Houle. But the 
Records sorite it, as it is{boken. So as Itake it to bee denominate of 
the King of the Hebrewes, which 1s famous with you, and no 
Stranger to us.F or wee baue fome Parts of bis Workes, which with | 
yots are loft ; Namely that Nacurall Hiftory , which he wrote of all 
Plants, from the Cedar of Libanus,#o the Moffe chat groweth 
out of the Wall ; And ofall things that haue Life and Motion. 
This maketh me thinke,tiat our King finding bimfelfeto Symbolixe 
in many things, with that King of the Hebrewes (which lined ma-| 

| ny years before bins honoured him with theTitle of this F oundation. 
And I amthe rather inducedte bee ofthes Opinion, for that I finde | 
in Ancient Records , this Order or Society 1 fometimes called 
Salomons Houfe ; And fometimes the College of the Six} 
Dayes Workes : Whereby I am fatufied, That our Excellent 
King had learned fromtbeHebrewes ; That Gon badcreated 
theW orld, and all that therein is, within fix Daies ; And therefore} 

bee inffituting that Houle, for the finding out of the true Nature 
of all things, ( whereby GOD mought haue the more Glorie| 

inthe Workeman(bip of them, and Men the more fruit in the vfe| 
{ofthem, ) did giue it alfo that fecond Name. Butnow to 

come to our prefent purpofe. When the King had forbidden to 
all his People, Nauigation into any Part , that was not under ¥ 
his Crowne, bee made nenertheleffe this Ordinance ; That euery| 
swolue yeares there fbould bee fet forth, out of this Kingdome, two} 
Ships, appointed to feucrall Voyages ; That in cither of thefe) 

_— Ships, 
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‘}enough co get asy of our Men to looke ro our Ship ; And | 
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thven of Salomons Houle; whofe Errand was only to giuz vs 
Knowledge of the Affaires and State of thofe Countries,to which they 
were defigned; And efpecially of the readin. Manufactures, 
and Inuentions of all the World; And withall to bring unto ws, 

afurithey bad landed the Brethren, fhould returne, and that the 
| Uretheen fhould fay abroad till the new Mifvion*Thefe Ships are not 
otheriwije franglt,than with Store of Vidtualls,and good Quantity of 
Treajure to remaine withthe Brechren, for the buying of fuch 
Toingsjand rewarding af {uch Perfons,as.they (hould thinke ft Now 
for meito tell you, how the Vulgar fort of Mariners are contained 

| feous bemgdifcowered at Land; And bow they that muff be puton (bore 
for any time, colour themfelues under the Names ofother Nuttions, 
Aad torwhat places thefe Voyages bane beene defigned, And what 
placesof Rendez-Vous are appointed for the new Mifvions, Ana 
the like Cireumftances of the Praétique, | may not doe it; Neither 
tsitmuchto your defire. But thus you fee, wee maintaine a Trade, 

_|aot for Gold, Siluer, or Levels; Nor for Silkes, Nor for Spi- 
ces; Nor any other Commodity of Matter; But onely for Gops 
firft Creature, which was Light : Tobawe Light (1./ay) of the 
Growth of all Parts of the World, And when hee had {aid 
this, hee was-filene ; And fo were wee all. “For indeed 
wee were all aftonifhed, to heare fo ftrange things 
fo probably teld. And hee perceiuing, that wee were 
willisg to fay fomewhat, but bad it not ready, iv 
oreat Courtefic tooke vs off, and defcended to aske yg Que. 
{tions of our Veyage and Fortunes, and im the end con-lu- 
ded, thar wee mougt doe well, to thinke with our felues, 
what time of itay wee would demand of the State ; And 
bad vs not tofeantour felues; For hee would procure fuch 
time as wee defired, Wherevpon wee all rofe vp; and pre- 
(enced our {clues to kifle the skire of his Tippee, Bue. hee 
would not fufcr.vs; and fo rooke his leaues But when it 
came onec amongtt our People, that the State vied to offer | 
Conditions 10 Strangers, that would ftay, wee had Wotke | 

to! 
fit 

Bookes, Inflruments,and Patterns , in euery kinde : That the Ships, 
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to. keepe them from going prefently to.the\Goucrnour, to 
crauc Conditions. But with much adoe weerefrained them,; 
till wee mought agree what courletotake. 9%) 

_ We tooke our felues now forfree men, {ecing there was no 
danger of our viter Perdition, And liued moftioyfully, going 
abroad, and {eeing what. was to beedfeen, in the Citty and pla- 
ces adiacent, within our Tedder; And obtaining Acquain- 
tance with many of the Citty, not of the meaneft Quallity;}, 
At whofe hands wee found fuch Humanity, and fucha free- 

fome, as was enough to make vs forget all that was deare to} 
vs,in our owne Countries: And continually» wee mee with | 
many things, right worthy of Ooferuation,andRelation: As} 
indeed, if there bee a Mitrour in the World, worthy to hold} 
Meas Eyes, it is that Country. One day there were two. of} 
our Company bidden to a Feaff of the Family, asthey callit. 
‘A mott Naturall, Pious, and Reuerend Cuftome itis, (hewing 
that Nation to bee compounded of all Goodnes. Thisvis the 
manner of it. It is granted to any Man, that thall liue:tofee, 
thirty Perfons, defcended of his Body, aliue together, and all; 
abouc 3. yearesold, tomake this Fea/t, whichis done at the}. 
Colt of the State. The Father of the Family, whom they call} 
the Tirfan, two days before the Feaff, taketh to him three of} 
fuch Friends as he liketh co chufe; And is aflifted alforby the}, 
Gonernour of the City, or Place, wherethe Feaf? # celebra-| 
ted; Andallthe Per/ons of the Family, of bora Sexes,are fame} 
‘monedsto attend him. Thele two dayes the Tirfan fitreth in} 
Confultation, cocerning the good Eftate of the Family. There,| 
ifthere beany Difcord orSutes betweencany of the Family, 
they are compounded and appealed. There, if any of the 
Family bee Diftrefled, or Decayed, order is taken» for their} 
Reliefe, and competent meanes to liuc. There if any bee 
fubic&t.to vice or take ill Courfes, they are reproued and! 
Cenfured. Sa likewife, Direction is giuen touching Mar- 
riages, and the courfes of life, which any of them thould|, 
take, with diuers, other the lke Orders and Aduifes; The; 

Goucrnour alsifteth, co the end, to putin Execution, ‘by hi 
1 , | Publike; 
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dome and defire, to take. Strangers,.as it were, into their Ba-|_ 
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Pubhike Authority, the Decrees and Orders of the Tirfan, 
itchey fhould»bee difobeyed ; Though: that feldome nee- 
deth ; Such Reucrence and Obedience they yiue, to the 
Order of Nature. The Tirfan doth alfo then, ever chufe 
ene Man from amongit his Soones, to liue in Houfe with 
him : Whois called, cuer after, the Sonne of the Vine. The 
|Reafom will: hereafter appeare. On the Fea/? day, the Fa- 
| ther or Tirfan commeth foorth after Diuiae Seruice, into a 
large Roome, wherethe Fea/? is celebrated, Which Roome 
hath an Halte-Pace ac the wpper end. Againft the wall, 
inthe middle of the halte-pace, is a Chaire placed for him, 

{with a Table and Carpet before it. Quer the Chaire is 
{aState, made Round or Oually and Ie is of Iuy ; An Iuy 
\fomewhat whiter than wired tke the Leafe of a Siluecr 
| Aspe, but more thining ; For it is greene all winter. And 
| che State is curioufly wrought with Siluer and Silke of di- 
{ucts Colours, broyding or binding inthe Iuy ; And is euer 
Jof the worke, of fome of the Daughters of the Family ; 
And vailed oucr at the top, with a fine Net of: Silke 

jand Siluer. Bas the: Subftance of itis true Iuy ; whereof, 
after it is taken downe, the Friends of the Family, are 

| defirousto hauc fome Leafe or Sprig to keepe. The Tir/an 
commeth forch with all his Generation or Linage, the 
Males before him, and the Females ‘following him ; And 

Jiftherebe a Mother, from whofe Body the Whole Linage 
jis defcended, there is a Trauerfe placed in a Loft aboue 
on theright hand of the Chaire, with a priuy Dore, and a 

|catued Window of Glafle, leaded with Gold and blew; 
{Where fhe -fitteth, but is nor feene. When the Tirfan is 
| come footch, bee fitceth downe ia the Chaire ; And all the 
| Linage place themfeiues again{t the wall, both at his backe, 
Jand: vpon the Returne of the Halfe-pace, in Order of their 
yeares, without difference of Sex, andfland vpon their 

{Feets: When shee is fer,: the Roome being alwaies'full of 
Company ; bue well kept and without Diforder; afcer 

|fome paufe, there commeth in from the‘lower end of 
the Roome,a Taratan, ( which isas muchasan Herald ; ) 

Hy iron d And | 
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And on.eicher fide of him two yong Lads»; Whereef one 
carricth a Scrowle of their thining ycllow Parchment; | 
And the other a clufter of Grapes of Gold, with a long 
Foor or Stalke, The Herald, and Children, are clothed 
with Mantles of Sea-water greene Sattin ; But the He 
ralds Mantle is ftreamed with Gold, and hath a Traine. 
Then the Herald with three Curtefies, or rather Inclinati- 
ons, commeth yp as farre as the Halfe-pace ; And there 
firft taketh: into his Hand the Scrowle. This Scrowle is 
the Kings: Charter , containing Gift of Reuenew, and 
‘many: Privileges, Exemptions, and Points of Honour, 
oranted to the Father of the Family ; And it :iscuer ftiled 
and directed); To. fuch an gue, Our welbeloued Friend and 

| Creditour : Which isa Title proper onely to this Cafe. For 
\they fay, the King-is Debter ro ne.Man, but for Propaga- | 
tion ot-his Subieéts, The Scale fet to the Kings Charter, 

lis the Kings Image, Imboffed or moulded in Gold ; And: 
\ though fuch (Charters bee expedited of Courfe, and as of 
{ Right; yet they ‘are varied by -difcretion , according to the 
, Number and Dignitie of the Family. This Charter the 
| Herald readeth aloud ;- Aad while it is read, the Father 
| or Tirfan, ftandeth. vp, fupported by two of his Sonnes; 
| fuchas hee choofeth... . Then the Herald mounteth the half 
|Pace, and deliuercth the Charter into hisHand: And with 
that there is an, Acclamation, by all char are: prefent, 

{in their Language, which is thus much, Alappy arethe Peo- 
\ le of Benfalem.Then the Herald taketh into his) Hand 
| from: the. other Child, the Clufter of Grapes, which is\of 
| Gold; Both the. Stalke;and. the Grapes. Burthe Grapes 

\ ate daintily enamelled ;, And ifthe Males of the Family bee 
|the greater number; the Grapes are enamelled Purple, with, 
Ja lictle Sunne.fet.on the! Top 5 If the Females, then 
jthey are enamelled into a grecnith yellow, witha Cref 
{fant on the. Top... The Grapes are in saumber as many 

| as) there are Defcendants of the Family. This Golden 
Clufter, the Herald deliuereth alfo ito the Tirfas;. who pre- 
fently..deliuereth: it;oucr, to that Sonne, thae: bea 
bis ek | __. MEY 
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| Ruther on Tirfan -redirerh 5nd ater fome tinte cornet, 

Jonely ftand about hia, leaning -agaiatt the wall. hk by 

‘| Bhank(giuing for the Nativitie of our Saviour, in whofe 

| Rother faithit 3° The Man by woom thou bal? Breath and Lif? 
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}merlychofea,, to sbee.ia Heufe with -him#:\) Who ‘bea- 
{rethac before his Father, as an Evfigne of Hénour; whth 
[hee gocth! in publike cuer-afcer; Andis chetéapon’ called 
the: Sonne: \of the Wine. After this Céretnony “ended the 

| forth againe co Dinver, where hee fieteth alone vader ‘the 
|Stacej.as before ; Aad none of his” Defcendants fit with 
}inar, of what Degree ori Dignitie foeaer, ‘except hee hap 
| co bee of Salomons Houfe.’ Hee is (crued onely by hisowne 
Children, fuch asiare Male who pefforme vito him all 
\femiceof the Table vpon the kuce® ; And tie Wonien 

}Roome belowe the Halfe-pace, hath Tables om the: fides 
}ior rhe Guelts that ate bidden; Who are “fetued with 
| areac and comely order; And. towards the chd of Din! 
Jacr (waich inthe greateft *Fealts with thens, lafterh’ neat 
Jaboue an Houre and a halfe) there is an Hymne fung, va 
}ried according to the Inuention of him that compoteth ir, 
|(for they hauc excellent Poefie,) But'ithe Subieet of! itis 
}Calwayes ) the prayfes of Adam, and’ Noah, and? Abraham’ | 
|| Whercofi-the former two: Peopled the World, and the la! 
was the Father of the Faithfull : Concluding’ cuer witha 

'/Birth, the Births of all are onely Blefled. | Dinner bein’ 
|dane; the Tir/an retireth againe ; And hauing withdraiwie 
|himfelfe alone into\a place ; where he makerl fome: pfi- 
uaré Prayers, heé commeth forth the chird time, to’ giue 
she Blefling ; with all his Defcendants,; who ftand about 
bimeas at the firlt. Then hee calleth them forth by one 
\land by ote, by name, as “hee pleafeth, though <feldome the 
JOrder of Age bee inuerteds> The perfon ‘that is: called, 
1(the Table bciug before remoued), kneclerh’ downe! be- 
fore’ the: Chaivey and the Pather layeth his Hand, vpon 
hiswidead , ‘or her Head; and aiueth ‘the Blefsin& ‘in the 
words: Sonne of Benfalem or Daughter of: Benfalém,) thy | 

fpeaketh the word ; The Bleing of 2beEusrlafting Fuiber, 
u d é : —— 
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the Prince of Peace, and the Holy Doue bee upon thee, and\ 
make. the dayes of thy Pilgrimage good and many. This hee| 
faith to cucry of them); And that done, if there bee any of 
his Sonnes; of eminent Merrit and Vertue, (fo they bee not 

abouctwo,) heecalleth forthem againe ; And faith, lay-; 
ing his Arme ouer their fhoulders, they ftanding ; Sonmes,| — 
iti well you are borne, gine God the praife, and perfenere to} 
the end, And withall deliucreth to cither of them a Iewell,) 
made in the Figure of an Eare of Wheat, whichthey cueraf-) 
ter wearcin thefront of their Turban, otHatr, This done, \ 
they fall to Muficke and dances, And other Recreations, af. 
ter their manner, forthe reft of the day. Thisis the full order of } 
thar Fea/?. . : 2 aS 

_ By that time, fixor feuen Dayes were pent, I was fallen 
inte ftraight Acquaintance, with a Merchantof that City, | 
whofe Name was Joabin. Hee was a lew and (ircumei- 
fed : For they haue fome few Stirps of Jewes, yet remai- 
ning among them, whom they Jeaue to: their owne Reli- 
gion. Which they may the better doe, becaufe they are 
of a farte differing Difpofition from the Jewes in other 
Parts. For whereas they hate the name of CuristT . 
And hauea fecret inbred Rancour againft the People amonght 
whom theyliue ; Thefe (contrariwife) giuc vnto our S a- | 
vrovR manyhigh Attributes, and loue the Nation of Ben- 
falem, extremely. Surely this. Man, of whom I {peake, 

| would euer acknowledge, that CHR1s T was borne of a 
Virgin ; And that hee was mere than a"Man ; And*he:| 
would tell how Go D made ‘him Ruler of the Serapbims, 
which: guard his Throane ; And they call him allo the 
Milken Way, and the Eliah of the Mefiab ; And many o-| 
ther High Names ; which though they bee Inferiour to his 
Diuine Maiefty, Yet they are farre from the Language of 
other Jewes. And for the Countrey of Benfalem, this Man 
would make no end of commending ic ; Being defirous| 
by Tradition among the Jewes there, to haue it belceued, | 
that the People thereof were of the Generations of Abra- | 
bam, by another Sonne, whem they call Nachoran, And 

| _thae 
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that Mojes by a fecret Cabala ordained the Lawes of Ben/a i 
Jem. which they now vic ; And that whenithe Mefsiah| 
fhould come, and fit in his»Throne at Hierufalem, the} 
King of Benfalem, fhould fic at his feet; whereas ottier |. 
Kings fhould  keepe a great. diftance. But yer fetting | 
afide thefe Jewi/hbDreames , the Man wasa wife Man, and 

learned, and of great Pollicy, and exccllently feene in the 
Lawes and Cuftomes of: ‘that Nation. Amongft other 
Difcourfes, one day, I told him, I was much affected 
with the Relation I had, from fome of the Company, of their 
Cuftome, in holding the Feaf? of the: Family ; For chat 
(methought) I had neuer heard of aSolemnity, wherein Na- 
ture did fo muchwrefide. And becaufe Propagation of Fa- 
milies, proceedeth fromthe Nuptiall Copulation, I defired 

jco know of him, what Lawes and Cuftomes they had 
concerning Marriage ; And whether they kept Marriage 
well ; And whether they were tyed to one Wife? For that 
where Population is fo much affe&ted, and {ach as with 

'\chem it {eemed to bee, thercis commonly Permiflion of Pin. | - 
|rality of Wiues. To this hee faid ; You hawe Reafon for tocom: 

end that excellent Inflitution of the Feaft of the Family, And| 
‘\indeed wee haue Experience,thas thofe Families, that are partakers 
| of the Blefsing of that Feat, doe flourifh and profper euer after, 
|in anextraordinary manner. But beare mee now and I wil 
\tell you what know. You fhall conderftand, shat there ts not 
onder the Heauens, fo chaft a Nation, as this of Benfalem ; 

|Nor fo free from all Pollution or foulenelfe. It 41 the Virgin of 
the World. I remember, I hane read in one of your Europxan 
Bookes, of an baly Hermit among/t you, that defred to [ce the 

Spirit of Fornication, and there appeared to him, a little foule 
leugly Acthicpe : But if bee had defired to fe the Spirit of Cha- 

{titie of Benfalem, i¢ would baue appeared to him, in the like- 
nelle of a faire beautifull Cherubine. For there cs nothing, among (t 
Mortall. Men, more faire and admirable, than the Chaff Mindes | 
of this People. Knowe therefore, that with them there are no 
Stewes, no diffolute Houses, no Curtifans, nor any thing of that 
kinde. Nay shey-wonder (with dete/tation at yowin Europe, which 

| permit 

: 
: 
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permit. faust vhings.: Tey fap ye bane. put rt op owt of office: ee: 
For Mariage i ordained a Remedy for ronlampuli Concupifcence Pm 
And Natural Concupifcence feemeth as a {purrito Marge 

_ | when Men-baue athand.a Remedy\mote agreeable to their seor. 
| | rupt wil, Marriages abnoft expulfed;. And therefore th re 

| with you (eene infinityMen,\ that marry-nor, bur pag rap al) 
libertine and impure jingle Life, than ‘to bee yoaked in Marriage; 
And many that. doe marry, marry late, mbem the Prime and 
Strength of their Veares vs pat, And when they doe marry: what 
a Marriage to them, but a very Bargaine ; Wherin uw fought \ 
Alliance , or Portion, or Reputation, with fome depire(: almoft in- 

| different ) of fuse; And not the faith fill Nuptiall Vnion of Man 
and Wife,that was firft inftituted. Neithe, tr.it) pofeible, that 
thofe that haue caf. away (o- bafely,. fe i, of their Strength, 
Jbould greatly eftceme, C bildren, (being: of the fame: Maiter,) as\ 
Chafte Men doe. . So like wife during. Marriage wu the Cafe much 
amended, as, it, ought to bee if. thofe things were tolerated opely| 
for nccepiie No,.but they remaine fill asa very Affront to 
Marriage. | The Flaunting of thofe diffolute places, or. refort t to 
Curtizans, are nomore purilbed in Married Men, than in Bat 
chellers. . And the, depraned.Cuffome of change, and the Delighsin 
Meretricious B mbracements,.( where finne 1s turned into Arts) | 
maketh Marriage a dull thing, and a kinde of I mpofitions or Raxe, 
They heare you defendthefe things, as done to auayd greater Buills; 
As Aduoutries , Deflouring of Virgins, Vnnaturall luff, and. the 

like. But they lays this ts a prepofterom Wifdome; And-they callit | 
Lots offer, who to faue his Guefts from abufing , Offered. bis : 
Daughters : Nay they fay further,T hat there ts litle gained to thts, 
For thatthe fame Vices. and. Appetites, doe [till remaine and a= 
bound, Valawfull Luft being like.a F urnace, that if you frop | 
the Flames altogether, it will quench ; But if you giue tt 
any vent, it will rage, As. for. Mafeuline Loue, they haue no 
touch of it; And yet there are not, [ofaithfull and inuiolate F riend- | 
hips , ins the ‘world. againe, as are there, And to fpeake gene- | 
rally, (as.1 fad. before, ) 2 have notread of any. [uch Chaftity, 
in any. People, 4s theirs. And, their ~yfuall faying. i, That who- 
Keener, is, _wachalte Can. not Keuerenee: himfelte . ‘And. es 
bev tnnd bs at 
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fhat the reuerence of a Mans {clfe, is, nexe Religion, the 
chieteft Bridle of all Vices. And when. hee had {aid 
this, the good Tew pawled a little ; Whereupon, I far more 
willing to heate him {peake on, than to {peake my felfe; yet 
thinking it decent, that vpon his pawte of Specch, I fhould 
not be altogether filent, faid oncly this ; That. I would fay t0 
him, as the Widow of Sarepta faid'to Elias ; that bee was come 
to bring to Memory our Sinnes ; Andthat I confeffetbe Righte- 
oulnefte of Benfalem, was greater than the Rightcoufnelle 
Europe, ‘At which f{peech ‘hee bowed: his Head, and 
went on this manner. They bane alfo many wife and excel. 

lent Lawes touching Mattiage.. They allow no Polygamy. 
They baue ordsined that none doe intermarry or contract ,omtill a 
Moneth bee paft from their firf? Inter-view . Marriage with- 
out confent of Parents they doe not make voyd , but they sulE it 
in the Inderitors : For the Children of (uch Matriages, are not 
admitted to inherit, aboue 4 third Purt of their Parents Inberi- 
tance.- I haue readin a Booke of one of your Men, of Feiy- 
ned'Common-wealth, where the Married couple are permit. 
ted; before they Contratt, to fee one another Naked. This they 
diflike : For they thinke it a Scorne, to giueaRefufall afver fo 
Familiar Knowledge:But becaufe of many hidden Defeéts in Men 
and Womens Bodies, they baue 4 more Ciuill Way; For they baue | 
neare ener'y Towne, 4 Couple of Poales,( which they call Adam and 
Eues Pooles, ) where it 1 permitted to one of the friends of the 

| Man,and another ofthe friends of the Woman, to fee them feueral- 
ly bath Naked. | | . 

_ And as wee were thus in Conference, there came one 
chat feensed'to bee a Meflenger, ina rich Huke , that {pake 
with the Jew: whereupon hee turned to mee, and faid; 

{You will pardon mee, for | am commanded away in bafte. The 
next Morning hee came 9 mee againe, ioyfull as it feemed, 
and faid ; There ts sword. come to the Gowernour of the City, 
thatione of the Fazhers of Salomons Houle, will bee here this 
day Seuen-night : Weeobaue feene none of them. thie Dozen 
Teares. Hts Commuing ss in State ; Butthe caufe of his com- 
ming is fecret. 1 will prouide you, and your Fellowes, of a good | 
rate , Standing | 

—-« 
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| Standing tofee bes Entry. 1 thanked him, and told bim; 1| © 
was moft glad of the Newes The day being come hee made]. 
bis Enury. Hee was a Man of middle Scature, and Age, 
comely of Perfon, and had an Afped as if hee pittied Men. 
Hee was cloathed in a Roabe of fine blacke Cloth, with! 

| wide Sleeues ,, and a Cape. His ywnoder Garment was 
Jof excellent white Linnen, downe to the Foor, girt 
with a Girdle of the fame; And a Sindon or Tippet} - 
of the fame about his. Necke. Hee had Gloues, that 
were curious, and fee with Stone ; And Shoes of Peach-} 
coloured Veluet. . His Necke was bare to the Shoulders. 
His Hat was like a Helmet, or Spanifh Montera; And his 
Locks. curled below it decently «They were of Colour 
browne. His Beard was.cut round, and of the fame co- 
four wich his Haire, fomewhat lighter.. Hee was carried in 
‘a rich. Chariot, without wheeles, Litter-wife, Wich two 
Horfes at-either end, richly wrapped. in blew Veluct Em- 
broydered ; and two Footemen on each fidein the like At- | 
ure. The Chariot was all of Cedar, gilt,-and adorned | 
with Chryftall ; Saue that the For-end had Pannells of Sap- 
phires, fet in Borders of Gold ; And the Hinder-end_ the. 
: like of Emerauds of the PerwColour. There was alfo a Sanne 
of Gold, Radiant vpoathe Top, inthe Midft,; And on the 
Top before, a {mall Cherub of Gold, with Wings difplayed, |. 
The Chariot was coucred with Clot of Gold tiflued vp- 

‘on blew. Hee had before him fifty Attendants, yong Men 
| all, in white Satten loo{e Coats to the Mid Legs and Stac- 
| kias of white Silk; And Shoes of blew Veluct ; And Hats of 
‘blew Veluct; with fine Plumes of diuerfe Colours, fet 
‘round like Hat-bands.. Next before the Chariot, went two 
Men, bare beaded; in Linnen Garments downe to the 
Foot, girt, and Shoes of blew Veluet, Who carried the 
one a Crofier, the otherva Paftorall Stafte like a Sheepe- 
hooke : Neither of them:of Metall, buc che Crofier: of 
Balmé-wood,. the»Paftorall Staffe of Cedar Horfe-Men. 
hee had none, neither before, nor behind his Chariot: As 
it feemeth-to. auoyd all). Fumulc and Trouble. — 
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hisChariot, went allzhe Officers and. Principals of the Com- | | 
| panies of the City. Hee fate alone, vpon Cufhions, of akinde 
of excellent Pluth, blew ;.And vader his Foot curious Car. 
| pets of Silke of dimers Colours, like the Perfian, but farre 

| finer. Hee held vp his Bare Hand, ashee went, as blefling 
the People, butiin Silence. The Street, was, wouderfully 
well kepe ; So that there was neuer any Army had their 
| Men ftand in better Battell-Array, than the People ftood. The 
Windowes likewift were not.crouded, but euery one ftood in 
them, asif they had becneplaceds When. the thew was paft, 
the Lew {aid ro mee ; I fhall not bee able toattend you as I sould, 

| in regard of fome charge the City bath lay'd upon mee, forthe. | 
Entertaining of thu Great Perfon. Three dayes aftcr the 
lew came to mee againe, and faid ; Yee are happy Men, 
For the Father of Salomons Houle taketh knowledge of 
your Being here, and commanded mee to tell you, that bee. 
will admit al your Company to bis. prefence , and haue pri- 
uate Conference with one of you, that yce fball choofe: And’ 

_ [for this hath appointed the next day afier to Morrow. And 
becaufe hee meaneth to giue you his Blefing, hee hath appoin- 
ted it in the Fore-Neone. Wee came at our Day, and Hoyre, | 
and I was chofen by my Fellowes for the priuate Acceffe. | - 

.|Wee. found him ina faire Chamber, richly hanged, and car- | 
_|petted vnder Foote, without any Degrees to the State. | 
|Hee was fet vpon a Low Throne richly adorned, and a | 
rich Cloth of State ouer his Head, of Blew Sattin Em- | 
broidered. Hee was alone, faue that hee had two mere | 
of Honour, on either Hand one, finely attired in White. 
His Vader Garmenrs were the like that weefaw bim weare | 
in the Chariote ; Bur in ftead of his Gowae, lee had on | 
him a Mantle with a Cape, of the fame fine Blacke, faft- | 
ned about him. When wee came in, as we were taught, we | 

| bowed Low ar oar firft Entrance ; And when wee were 
come -necre his Chaire , hee ftood vp, -holding forth) his 

| Hand vngloued,.and in Pofture of Bleflng ; And wee cye- | 
ry one of, vs {tooped downe, and kifled the Hemme of his _ 

| Tippet. That donc, the reft departed, and I remained. | 
c Then | 
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Then he Warned.the Pages forth of the Roome, and caufed a 
meeto fit downe befide him, and f{pake to meethus in the; - 
Spanilb Tongue. i mil senha t 

thee the greateft Iewell I baue. For I will 

Men, «a Relation of the true State of Salomons 
Houfe. Sonne, to make you know the true flate 
of Salomons;Houfle, Ff will keepe this order. 
Firft F will fet forth yvnto sou the End of our 
Foundation, Secondly, the Preparations and 
[nftruments wee haue for our VV orkes. Thirdly, 
the feuerall Employments and Functions wher- 
to our Fellowes are aftigned. And fourthly the\ 
Ordinances and Rites which wee obferue. . 

The End of our Foundation # the Knowledge 
of Caufes, and Secret Motions of ‘I bings; and the 
Enlarging of the bounds of Humane Empire, to the 
Effetling of all Things pofible. — : 

‘The Preparations and inftruments are thefe. | 
We haue large and deepe Caues of feutral! Depths: 
The deepeft are [unke 600, Fathome : end fome 
of them. are digged and made vnder great Fills 
and Mountaines : So that if you reckon together 
the Depth of the Hill, and the Depth of the 
Caue, they are ( fome of them) aboue three 

Miles 
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\:Miles deepe. For wee finde, that che Depth) 
of a Hill, and the Depth of a Caue.from the 
Flat, # the fame Thing, ‘Both remote alike, 
from the Sunn and Heauens Beames, and from 
the open c4yre. TL hefe Caues wee call the Low- 
er Region. end wee vfe them for all’ Coagu- 
lations, * Indurations, Retrigerations, 4nd Con- 

\feruacions, of Bodies. Wee vofe them likewi/e for 
the Imitation of Naturall Mines; e4nd the Pro- 
ducing a//oof New Artificiall Mettalls,49 Com- 
pofitions and Matertalls whichwee vfe and lay 

‘\tbere for many yeares. Wee vfe them alfo fome- 
times, (which may feeme ftrange) for Curing of 
\fome Dileafes, and for Prolongation of Life, in 
}fome Hermits that choofe tohue there, well accom- 
|modated of all things necefJarie,-and*indeed line very 
long, By whom alfo wee learne many things. — 

Vee haue Burialls in /enerall Earths, where. wee 
put divers Cements, as the Chinefes, die their 
Porcellane. But wee bane them in greater Uarietie, 
and fome of them more fine. We alfo baue greate va- 

{riety of Compotts, and Soules, for the eM aking of 
- \the Earth Fruitful. . 

Wee baue High Towers; The Highefl abou 
|balfe a Milein Height, end fome of them. hke- 
|nife fet vpon High Mountaines : Sotharthe Uan- 
|tage. of the Hill with the, Tower, ws in the bigh- 

‘\eft of thems three Miles at lea/t. cAnd thefe 
Places wee call the Vpper Region: ef ccoun- 
\ting the eAtre betmeene the High Places, and the 

e2 Lowe, 
et el i a ty sg 
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| Lowe, as 4a Middle: Region. Wee vfe ihe, 
| Towers, according to sheik feuerall Heights, and 

Situations, for Infolation, Retrigeration, Con- 
pS feruation, ednd for the View of dian) Meteors. 

eAs. VVindes, Raine, Snow, Haile; e4nd fome 
of the Fiery. Meteors alfo. cAnd ypon them, in| 
fome Places, are Dwellings of Hermits, whom| 
wes vifit fometimes and anferutl what to 0b- , 
erue. 

| . Wee baue great ‘lle both Sale, “al Frefh, 
whereof wee bane vfe for the Fith, and Fowles Wet 

| | vfe them alfo for Burialls of fome Natural! Bo-t 
| Idies s For wee finde a difference in Things buri- 

ed in Earth,or im Aire below tbe Earth; and things 
buried in VVater. Wee baue alfo Pooles, of which | 
fome doe firaine Frefh Water cut of Salt, eAnd| | 
others by Art doe turne Freh: \Warter into Sale. 
Wee haue alfo fome Rocks in the Midft of the Sea; 
And fome Bayes ypon the Shore for fome VV orks, 
wherin 1s required the Aire and V apour of he 
Sea. Wee baue hkewife Violent Streames and 
Cataracts, which ferue vs for many Motions:| 
And likenife Engines for M ultiplying and En-| 
forcing of WVindes, to fet alfoon Sing dwuerfe 
Motions. 

Wee bane alfoa Number of Avificial Vv Vells, 
and Fountaines, made in Fmitation of the ‘Nal a 

-|eurall Sources and Bathes: e4stinéled vpon Vi-\ — 
trioll, Sulphur, Steele, Brafle, Lead, Nitre, and 
other Mineralls: And againe wee bane little a 

Well , 
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WVVells for Infufions.of many Things, where the. 
VWVaters take the Uertue quicker and better, than 

lin Veilells, or Bafins. end among/t them wee haue 
a Water, which wee call Water of Paradife, 
being, by that wee doe to it, made very Soneraigne 
for Health, and Prolongation of Life. 

|» Wee baue alfo Great and /pacious Houfes, where 
wee imitate.and demonftrate Meteors; e4s Snow, 

 {Harle, Raine, fome Artificiall Raines of Bodies, | 
and not of V Vater, Lhunders, Lightnings. e4i/o 
|Generations of Bodiesin Aire; 24s Frogs, Flies, 
and diuerfeOchers. | 
| We baue alfo. certaine Chambers , which we call 
Chambers of Health, where wee qualifie the Aire as 
wee tbinke good and proper for the Cure of diuerfe 
Difeafes, and Preferuation of Health. 

» Wee baue alfo faire and large Baths, of feuerall 
| Mixtures, for the Cure of Difeafes,and the Refto- 
|ring of Mans Body from Arefaction: And Others 
{for the Confirming of i in Strength of Sinnewes, 
Vitall Parts, and the very Luyce and Subftance of 
the Body. ) 
Wee baue alfo large and various Orchards, and 
Gardens;Wherin we doe not fo much refped Beauty, 
as Variety of Ground and Soile, proper for diuerfe 
Trees, and Herbs. : ed4nd fome very /pacious, where 
Trees, and Berries are fet, whereof wee make dinerfe 

-|Kindes of Drinkes, befides thes Vine-yards. Fn | 
thefe wee pratlife hkewife all Conclufions of Graf- 
ting, and inoculating, as well of V Vilde-Treesy 

4 as | 
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as Fruite i rees, which produccth many Effeits. And) 
wee make (by eArt) in the fame Orchards; and; 

| Gardens, Trees and Flowers, to come earlier; or| 
later than their Seafons; ednd.to come vp and\ 
beare more /peedily than by their NaturallCourfe| 
‘bey doe. Wee make them alfo by Art greater much 
‘than ibeir’ Nature; eAnd their Fruit greater, and|: 
[neeter, and of differing Tafte, Smell, Colour;} 
and Figure, from their Nature. «dnd many of| — 
them wee fo Order as they become of Medicinall| 
Vie. 29 wri tecrerre 2 

Wee haue alfo-Meanes to make diuerfe Plants! 
rife by Mixtures of Earthes without Seeds, And 
likewife. to. make diuerfe New Plants, differing| 
from the Oulgar; and tomake.ene Tree or Plant} 
turne into another. SoinaheCat 

Wee haune alfoParkes,and Enclofuresof all Sores 
of Beafts, and Birds; which wee v/e not onelyfor 
View or Rareneffe, but likewifes for Diflections, 
and Triall:. That therbywee may take light, what 
may bee wrought upon the Body. of Man. Wer- | 
in wee finde many firange Effetis, eAs Continu- 

ing Life in them; though diners Parts , which you 
account Vitall, bee perifhed, and.taken forth; Re- 
fufurating of fome that feeme: Dead in: Appea- 
rance ; And the like. Wee try alfo all Poytons,| 
and other, Medicines ypon them, as well of Chy-| 
rurgery, as'Phificke. By Art likewife, wee make 
them Greater, or Taller, thantheir Kinde ts; And 
contrary-wife Dwarte them and flay their Growth : } 
aS it aa oe Wee 

; nel 
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ee make them more Fruitful, azd Bearing than 
ther Kinde a; e4nd contrary-wife Baren and not 
Generatiue. ¢4//o wee make them differ in Colour, | 
Shape, Actiuity, many wayes. Wee finde Meanes 

et 

Kindes; which haue produced many New Kindes, 
and them not Barren, as the general! Opinion 2. 
Wee make a NCumber of Kindes, of Serpents, 

| Wormes, Flies, Fifhes, of Putrefaction; whereof 
fome are aduanced (in effet) to be Perfect Crea- 
tures, like Beafts, or Birds; And haue Sexes, and 

\doe Propagate. Neither doe wee this by Chance, 
but wee know before hand, of what Matter and 

«|{Commixture, what Kinde of thofe Creatures, 
will arife. 

Vee baue alfo Particular Pooles, where wee make 
Trialls pon Fithes, as wee bane [aid before of Beatts, 
and Birds. : 

are of Speciall Vie, Such as arewith you your Silk- 
wormes, and Bees. 

F will uot bold you long with recounting of our 
Brew-howles, Bake-houfes, and  Kitchins, 

Rare and of fpeciall Effelts. Wines wee haue of 
Grapes; And Drinkes of other luyce, of Fruits, 
of Graines, and of Rootes; And of Mixtures 
mith Honey, Sugar, Manna, and Fruits dryed, 
and decocted: Alfo of the Teares or VVoun- 

| | dings 
————_— 

Wee haue alfo Places for Breed and Generati- 
on of thofe Kindes of VVormes, and Flies, which| 

to make Commixtures and Copulations of diver/e| 

where are made diuerfe Drinks,Breads,and Meates,| 

: ; : 
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dingsof Trees ; Andof the Pulp of Canes: And La 

| thefe Drinkes are of Seaerall Ages, fome— to th “| 

| Age or Laft of forty seares. Wee bane Drinkes 
alfo brewedwith Scuerall Herbs, and Roots, and 
Spices; Yea, with feuerall Flefhes, and V Vhite-| 
Meats ; Whereof fome of the Drinkes are fuch 
as they are ineffect Meat and Drinke both : So 
that Diuers, efpeciallyin Age, doe defre toline| 
withthem , with little or no Meat, or Bread. eAnd 
aboue all wee ftriue to haue Drinkes of Extreame 
ThinParts; Toinfinuate intothe Body , and yet\ 
without all Biung , Sharpnefle, or Fretting , Fnfo- 
much as fome_ of them , put vpon the Backe of your 
Hand, wil, withalitele fay, paffethorow to the.\ 
Palme, and set tafte Milde to the Mouth. Wee} - 
haue allo'V aters, whichwee ripenin that falbion,| 
asthey become Nourifhing ; Sotharthey areine| 
deed excellent Drinke ; e4nd many will ufe no 
other. Breads wee haue of Seuerall Graines, Roots, | 
and Kernels ; Yea and fome of Fleth , and 
Fifh, Dried; With diners kindes of Leaue- 
nings, And Seafonings : So that fome doe ex-, 
treamely moue Appetittes ; Some doe Dourifh fo, 
as ‘Diners doe lineof them, ‘without any other 

|Meat, ; IVho fine very long. So for Meats, 
wee baue fome of them fo beaten , and made 
tender, and mortified, yet without all Corrupting,| 
48a Veake Heat of the Stomacke will turne 
them into good Chylus ; As well asa Strong) 
Heat‘ would Meat otherwife prepared. Wee baue - 

| 7 fome 
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é } fome Nteats alfo, and Breads, and Drinks, which 
| taken by «Moen, enable them to Fatt long after « | 
. |ednd fome other, that vfed make the vers Fleth of | | 

' 

Mens Bodies, /enfibly, more Hard and Tough. 
eAnd their Strength farre greater, than othermfe it 
would be. i) Sewoltt -obI, | 
 Wee:baue Difpenfatortes, or Shops of Medi- 
eines. Wherein you may eafily thinke, if wee bane 

|fuch Variety of Plants, and Living Creatures, 
| more than you baue in Europe, ( for wee know what 

joubane, ) the Simples, Drugges, and Ingredi- 
entsof Medicines, mujft likemife bein fo much the 
greater Varietie. Wee baue them likewife of di- 

 \uers Ages, and long Fermentations. end for 
| their Preparations, wee bawe not onely all Manner | 
of Exgquifite Diftillations , and Separations, and 
efpecially by Gentle Heats, and Percolations. 

\through diuerfe Strainers, yea and Subftances. 
But alfo exaif Formes of Compofition , wherby,. 
they incorporate almoft as they, were Naturall 
Simples.: | | | : 

| Wee hane alfo diners Mechanicall Arts, whieb 
—lyou baue not. ceAnd Stuttes made by them, As 

Papers, Linnen, Silkes, Tiflues; dainty W orkes | 
of Feathers of wonderfull Lufire > excellent Dies, 
and many others: eAnd Shops hkenife as well | 

r fuch as are not brought into Vulear vfe amongft 
, 48 for chofe that are. For you muft know, that 

of the Things before recited, many of them are 
growne into vse throughout the Kingdome, Bat | 

o 

Jel, 
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yet, yet, if the they ydid an from 01 our | nuention recat e 
| them alfo for Patternes, and Principals. cea. 

. Wee baue-alfo Fournaces of great Ditierfi. | 
ties, and that keepe ereat Diuerfitie of Heatss| 
Fierce and Quicke Strong and» Conftant ;| 

_| Soft and Milde: Blowne, Quiet, Drie, Moitt: 4° 9 
| eAnd the like. But erg all wee bane Ficaes ial 4 
Imitation of the Sunnes and Heauenly Bodies| 
Heats , that paffe diuerfe Inequalities, and (asit| 
were) ibs, Progrefles , ; wn Returnes, wherby| 
wee produce settable effects. Befides wee haue| 
Heates of Dungs ; and. of Bellies and Mawes: of 
Liuing Ghisdiciers and of their Bloods, and Bo- 
dies; and of Hayes and Herbs ‘layd vp moy/t; of} 
Lime yaquenched . and fuch like. Anftruments| ° 
allo which generate Heate onely by Motion, ¢4nd! 
further , Places for Strong Infolations; edud a- 

; gaine, Places ynder the Earth, which ie) Nature, ) 
or Art, yeeld Heate. Thefé. diucrs. Heats wee 
vfe, As the Nature of the Operation, mnbecb wee 
intend, requireth. 
« Wee baue alfo Perfpectiue-houles., ve wee 
make Demonttrations of all Lighrs, and R adiati- 
ons: ¢4ndof all Colours : Andout of Things 
vncoloured and*Tranfparent , wee canreprefent 
vnto jou all feuerall Colours, Not in Raine- 
bowes, (as it 4 in Gemmes; and Prifmes, ) butof 
themfelues Single. Wee reprefent alfo all Multi-\ 
plications of Light, which weecarryto great Di-| — 
ftance: and make fo Sharpe, as to difcerne {mall — 

Points a 
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| | Poines and Winese\ve Yo ull Célouration’: of | 
Light. ea Delufions and Deceits of he Sight, m. 
Figures, Magnitudes, Motions,Colours: ef 
Demon ttrations af Shadowes. Wee finde allo’ 

_— diterfe Meanes yet vaknowne toyon of Producing 
«Of Light} oripinaly, fromadinerfe Bodies. Wee 
a procure meanes of cure meanes of Seine Obicetsa-farr off y.e4s wn 
ithe Heauen, and Remote Places: ¢4nd reprefent 
Things Nearé as A-fatr offend Vhings A-farr 
|e as Neare; aking Fagined Diftances. [Vee | 
bane alfo Helps for the Sight, farr aboue Speceacles | 
and Glafles 1s vfe. Wee bane alfo Glafles and | 

| 'Meanes, toed Small and Minute Bodies, pers 

{uations in Vrine and Bloud not orber wife to be fen. 

feelly and. diflintlly; eAsthe Shapes and Colours | 
‘of Small Flies and W ormes,Graines and Flawes, | 
in Gemmes which cannoe otbermife be feene, Obler- 

Wee make Artificiall Raine-Bowes, Halo’s, and | 
Circles about Light. Wee reprefent alfo all man. 
ner of Reflexions, Refractions, and Mula plicacis 
ons of Vifuall Beames of Obiedts. : 
Wee baue alfo Pretious Stones of all kindes yma 

ny of them of great Beauty. and to you. ynknowne.: 

Chyttalls likewsfe, ednd‘Glafles of diverfekindes, 
And among/t chem fome of Mettals Vitrificated and | 
other Materialls, befides thofe of which you make | 
Glafle. “e#l/oa N amber of Foffiles, and linper- 

{fe Minerals, which yon bane wor. Likenife 
‘Loadftones of ‘Prodiguous Verene s end orber rare 

| Stones,borb Naturall and Artificially: 
soa ST | 

1 a 
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|  Weebane alfo Sound-houles , wher wee pradtife, 
| and demonftrate allSounds, and their Generation: 
W ce bane Harmonies which you baue notyof Quaar- 
ter-Sounds , and leffer Slidescf Sounds. Diverse 

| Inftruments of Muficke Akenife to you vnknowne, 
fome {weeter than any you have; Together mith 

| Bellsand Rings that-are dainty and freet. Wee) 
reprefent Small Sounds as Great and Deepe; Like-| 
wifeGreat Sounds; Extenuate and Sharpe; Wee 
make -diuerfe Tremblings and) VVarblings of 

| Sounds, which in their Originallave Entire. Wee 
reprefent and imitate all Articulate Sounds and 
Letters, and the Voices a nd Notes of Bealts and 
Birds. Wee baue certaine Helps, which fet tothe’ 
Eare doe further the Hearing greatly. Wee bau 
alfo diuerfe Strange and Aruficiall Echo’s, Re-; 
flecting the Voice many times, and as it were Tol- 
fing it: And fome that eine back the Voice Low- 
der than it cames, fome Sbriller, | and (ome Dee- 
per; Yea fome rendering the Voice, Difterwg in 
the Letters or Articulate Sound, from that they 
receine. Wee baue alfo meanes to conuex Sounds 
lin Trunkes and. Pipes, . in flrange Lines. and Di- 
i{tances. hil alt yl 

Wee baue alfo Perfame-Houfes; wheremith wee 
toyne alfo Practifes. of Talte. Wee. Muluply . 
Smells, which may feeme firanze. Wee \mitate) 
Smells, making all Smells to. breath out of other 
Mixtures than. thefe that gine them, Wee make 
diuerfe (mutations of Vatte likewife , fo that they, 

; wil 
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will decexue any Mans Latte... efad inthis Houle 
wee containe alfoa Confiture-Houle; where wee 
make all Sweet Meates, Dry and Moitt; «4nd 
diuerfepleafant. WV ines, Milks, Broaths, and Sal- 
lets, farr in greater variety, than you haue. 
Wee baue alfo Engine-Houles, where are pre- 

| pared Engines. and, inftruments: for, all Sorts of 
‘Motions, Lherewee imitate and pratlife to make 
Swifter Motions, than any you haue,. either 
out of your Musketts, or any Engine that you 

\baue z cdnd to Make them, and Muluply 
them. more Kafily, and with Small. Force, by 
}Wheeles, and other Meanes > edud to make 

themStronger, and more Violent, than yours are; 
Exceeding, sour greateft Cannons and Batfilisks. 
\Wee reprefent alfa Ordnance and Inftruments 
of VV arr, and Engines. of all Kindes =. And 
likenife, New Mixtures aad Compofitions of 

‘|Gun-Powder, Wilde-Fires burning in V Vater, 
and Vnquenchable. e4/fo Fire-workes of all 
Variety both for Pleafure, and Vie. Wee im- 
tate alfo Flights of Birds; Wee bane fome De- 
ereesof Flying inthe Ayre. Wee bane Shipps 
and Boates for Going vader VV ater, and Broo- 
king of Seas, ef //oSwimming-Girdles and Sup-| 
orters. ce bane ders curtous Clocks, 24nd 

ather like Mottons of Returne: ednd fomePer- 
petuall Motions. Wee smitate alfo Motons of 
Living Creatures, 6y Images of Men, Beatts, | 
Birds, Fifhes, and Serpents, Vee, hane alfo a 

| 2 great) 
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great Number of other Various Mouons,flrange; 
‘for Equality, Finenefle,and Subaltys 9. 

We bane alfoa Mathematicall-Houle, where are 
| reprefented all Inftrumencs, as wellof Geometry, 

sa 
| 

’ 
’ 
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as Altronomy, exquifitely made. | vi 
Wee baue alfo Houfes of Deceits of the Sen- 

les; where wee reprefent all manner of Feats of lug- 
ling, Falfe Apparitions, [mpoftures, and Illufi- 

| ons; eAnd their Fallaces. ¢eAnd furely you will 
eafily beleeue, that wee; that bane fo many 1 hings 
truly Naturall, which induce Admiration, could| 
in a VV orld of Particulars deceine che Senfes, ifi 

| wee would difouife thofe Things, and labour to make 
them feeme more Niiraculous. But wee doe bate all 
Impoftures, and Lies : Fnfomuch as we baue fe-| 
uerely forbidden it to all our Fellowes, vader paine| 
of Ionominy and Fines, that they doe not fhew any 
Naturall worke or Thingy Adorned or Syvelling; 
but onely Pure as it &, and without all Aftecatien 
of Strangenefle, =) 

Thefe are (my Sonne) the “Riches of Salomons | - 
\ Houfe. } | 

For the feuerall Employments and Offices} 
ld of our Fellowes: Wee haue Tivelue that  Sayle 

into Forraine Countreys under the Names of 
other Nations, ( for our owne wee conceale. ) 
Who brine. vs. the Bookes, and Abftracts , and 
Patternes of Experiments of ai other Parts. 

T befe 
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| Lhefe wee call Merchants of Light. Leh | 
Wee bane Three that Collec the Experi- 

iments which arein all Bookes. Thefe wee call De- 
predators. - ; iL 

Wee haue Three that Collet the Exper 
‘iments of all Mechanicall Arts. end alfo of 
Liberall Sciences; ednd alfo of Practiles which 
ave not Brought into Arts. Z be/e wee call My- 
ftery-men. 

Wee bane Three that try New Experiments 
uch as themfelues thinke good. Thefe wee call Pi- 
oners or Miners. | 

Wee bane [bree that Draw the Experiment: 
of the Former Foure into Litles, and Tables, to 
give the better light for the arawing of Obferua- 
tions and Axtomes out of them. The/e wee call 
Compilers. | 

\into the Experiments of their Fellowes, and caf a- 
bout bow to draw out of them Things of Vie, and 
\Practife for Mans life, and Knowledge, as well 
|for VVorkes as for Plaine Demontftration of 
Caufes, Meanes of Naturall Diuinations, and 

\the cafie and cleare Dilcouery of the Vertues 
and Parts of Bodies. Thefe wee call Dowry-men 
or Benefactors. 

Then after diverfe Meetings and Confults of 
our whole Number;to confider of the former La- 
bours and Collections, wee haue Three that take 
care, out of them,to Direct New Experiments,of 4 

Higher 

Wee bane Three that bend themfelues, L ooking 

—_— - ee —o ie eee oes ee —<— -——— —— eae 
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Fitgher Light, more Penctrating ico Nature than 
the Former. Lhefeweecall Lamps...) 

Wee haue Ibree others that. doe Execu > the 
Experiments fo Directed,and feet om befe 

‘wee call \noculators:) . vvath ie 
| — Lafily, wee bane Three. that raife the former Dil- 
coueries by Experiments, into Gerater Obferua- 
‘tions, Axiomes, and Aphorifmes. TZ be/e wee call 
interpreters of Nature. . ae 
 Weebane alfo, as you. muft thinke, Nouices anc 
Apprentices, that the SuccefSion of the former Em- 

| ploved «Len doe not faile, Befides a great NCum- 
ber of Seruants and Attendants, Menand Wo-| 
men. e4nd this wee doe alfo: Wee b aue Confulta- 
tions, which of the Inuentions. and Experiences,| 
which wee bane difcouered, fhall bee Publifhed, aud 
which not : eAnd take all an Oath of Secrecis, for 
the Concealing of thofe which wee thinke fit to keepe 
Secret : Though fome of thofe wee doc reueale fome- 
times tothe State, and fomenot.. 

For our Ordinances and Rites : Wee baue 
two very Long, and Faire Galleries : fn one of) 
thefe wee place Patterns and Samples of af 
manner of the more Rare and Excellent Inuen- 
tions : Fn the other wee place the Statua’s of a 
Principall Inuentours. Lhere wee. haue. the Star 
tua of your Columbus, shat difcouered the\ 
wih nse Sie VWVett 
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VVeltt-lndies ; eA/fothe Inuentour) of Shipps: | 
Your Monke chat was the Inuentour of Os dnance, 
‘and of Gunpowder : Zhe luuentour of) Mu-| 
ficke + The Inuentour of Letrers : Tbe Inuen-{ 
tourof Prinung +. Qbelnuentour of Obferua- 
tionsof Aftronomy ; Te lnuentouref \Vorks 

*  \in Mettall :, Ze Inuentour of Glafle : Zhe In- 
| vuentour of Silke ofthe VVorme : The Inuen- 

itourof VVine: Zée, Imuentour of Corne, and 
Bread : Zhe Inuentour of Sugars .: ednd all 

thefe, by more certaine Tradition , than you haue.| 
Then baue wee diuerfe\nuentours of our Owne, 
of Excellent Works; Which fince you baue not 
Jeenc, it were too long to make Defcriptions of 

them; cAnd befides, in tbe, right Underftanding 
of thofe Deferiptions you mipbeeafily erre. For 
ypon enery Inuention of Valew, wee ereét a Sta- 
cua to the Inuentour, and ‘gine hima Liberall and 
Honourable. Reward. Thefe Statua’s are, fome 
of Brafle ; fome ef Marble,.and Touchitone; 
ome of Cedar and other fbeciall VVoods gilt, | 
and adorned; fome of \von; fome of Siluer; fome of 
Gold. | 

VV ehaue certaine Aymnes and Seruices, which 
wee fay dasly, of Laud and Thankes to God fon 
bis <M arueilous Works: e4nd Formes of Pray- 
ers, imploring by Aide and Blefsing,for the Mlu- 
mination of our Labours, and the turning of them 
into Good and Holy Vies. | | 

Laftly, wee baue Circuits or Vifits, of diuerfe, 
| Principall | 
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New Atlanta. 

'Prititipall Cities of the Kingdome here asit| 
ee commeth to pale, wee doe publifb rch New Profi- 
i table Inuentions, as wee thinke good. eAnd wee 
j doe alfo declare Natural Ditiinations of Difea-| 
/ fes; Plagues, Swarms of Hurtfull’ Creatures, 
— Scarcety, Tempefts, Earchquakes, Great Inune| 

dations’, Cometts, Temperature of the Yeare, 
and dinerfe other Things; And wee gine Coun-| 
fell chereupow, what the’ People fhall doe, for the| 
Pretntion and Remedy of them. | sigs 

| ' BAN’ OLSLBAY Fo SHIB 4\* 
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. Vo ) wy | Ber du 
_ And when Hee had faydthis, Hee ftood vp: And I, as 

[had beene taught , kneeled downe; and Heelayd his Righe 
Hatid vpon my Head ; and fayd; GOD bleffe ‘thee, my Sonne, 

-' | And GOD bleffe thie Relation, which hawe made. I giue'thees 
leaue toPublifh its for the Good of other Nations; F or wee bere are 
in GODS Bofome, 4 Land unknovwne.. And {o hee left mec; 

| Hauing afsigneda valewofaboutitwo Thoufand Duckets, 
for a Bounty ro thee and my Fellowes. For they giuesrear}, 

| Largefts, where zchey comet, vponalléceafions; © 
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a aN, The reft was not Perfetted. 4A 
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aw He Biel aaton of Life. | 
; <i T he Rcfiiiirion of Youth in ome. 

Degree. 

Sam ide Catan Of Dileales counted j 
| {ncurable. 
The Mitigation of Paine. 
eMore Eafie and lefJe Loathfome Purgings. 
The Encreafing of Strength end Actiuity.. 9 | * 
The Encreafing of Ability tofuffer. 1 ovture or 
Paine. 

Tbe Altering of Complexions : and Facnelle 
and Leannefle. Bo 

Tbe Altering of Satures. ae 
Tbe Altering © of Fetatures. | | 
The Encreafing and Exalting of the Incellectwall | 

Parts. 
Verfionsof Bodies into other Bodies. 
Making of New Species. 
Tranfplanting of one Species into another. 
iInftruments of Deftruction, as of VVarre my, 
| Poytfon. | Ex- 

ee coe we 
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| Exhilaration of the Spirits, and Putting them in| 
vik good Difpofiion, od as 
» | Force of the Imagination, either vpon another Bo-| 

devi dy,or yponthe Bodyitfelfe. == = 
Acceleration of Timein Maturations. 
Acceleration of Time in Clarifications. 
Acceleration of Putrefaction. ; 
Acceleration of Decoction. 
Acceleration of. Germination. | 
Making Rich Compofts for the Earth. 
Imprefsionsof the Aire,and Raifing of Tempefts.| 

| Great Alteration ; e4s in Induratiion, Emolliei- 
on, &c. i | ; 

Turning Crude and W atry Subftances, into Oyly 
| and Vnctious Subftances. ) 

_ | Drawing of New Foods ont of Subftances not npyi 
— | in Vie. ; Dee 

| Making New Threds for Apparell ; Aud New|. . ~ 
1 Seuffes, Such as are Paper, Glafle,&c. a 
~ | Naturall Diuinations. popes | a 

~ _ Deceptions of the Senfes. | 1 

\Greater Pleafures of the Senfes. hy : 
\eArtificiall Minerals and Cements. 
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